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D  I  O  N .

AS, accordíng to Simonide?, the Trojans were 
not angry with thc Corinthians fbr joining 
their forcea with the other Greeks ¿n the 

confedérate expedítion againíl them, becaufe Glaucus 
king of Lycia, whofe anceftors were originaUy of Co- 
rinth, readily engaged on their fide, and brought 
them aid to Troy ; fo neíther can the Romans or 
Grecians be jitflly difpleafed with the academy, by 
which both of them have beca equally favoured, as 
mil appear from this hiftorical aecount of the líves of 
Rrutus and Dion; For ofíe of them was contempera- 
ry and familiarly converfant with Plato, and the 
other from his youth educated in his philofophy; fo 
that they were like wreftlers trained in the &me 
fchool, and fent forth to the fame important confliéts* 
Ñor need we wonder, if, ¡by the near refemblance and 
affinity of their aótions, they confirm that maxim of 
their guide in the ways of virtue, “ íh a t power and 
“  fortune muíl concur with juftice and prudence, in 
u order to aceompliíh any thing great and glorious 

in the management of public affairs.” For as 
Hippomachus the wreftler aíHrmed, that he could 
diftinguiíh his fcholars at a great diílance, though 
they were only carrymg ipeat freí» the iham- 
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s
bles * ;  in the fame raanner ¡t is reafonable to fup- 
pofe, that the fentunents of thofe who have had a 
good educarían do alike influence their adions, and 
«ommunicate to them a certain grace, beauty, and
-dignity. . <

sfhere was alio a ílrong refcmblancc between thefe 
two great men in thofe events of their lives which 
were rather the effeft of accident than defign; for 
they were both cut off by an untimely death, not be- 
ing able to accompliíli thofe ends, which through 
anany dangers and diíHculties they aimed at. . But, 
above all, this is molí woaderful, that the gods fore* 
warned both of them of Their approaching death by 
the appearance of a frightful fpedre. . There are in- 
deed lome who utterly den y any fuch thing, and fayt 
that no manin his fenfts ever faw a phantom or ap- 
parition, but that children only, and filly women, or 
jnen whofe intelleéb fome overbearing paffion of the 
xriind or diftemper of tlie body has impaired, entef~ 
tain fuch idle and abfurd fañcies, and fo far give way 
to iuperílition as to imagine themielves haunted by 
evil fpirits. Y c tif  Dion and Brulus, men of phüefo- 
phic minds, and great dignity of chara&er, who were 
not eafily deluded by íaney, or difeompofed by any 
fUdden paffion, were ib difluí bed at theí é vifions, 
that they ímmediately declared to their friends what 
they had feen, I know not bow we can avoid admit- 
ting again that very anéient opinión, hotvever abfurd 
it may appear, that evil ípirits, out of envy to good 
men, vigorouíly oppofe whatéver they do, and, by 
railing diftradions and terrors in the miiid, elideavour 
to íliake and undermíhe their virtue, lefl, by a fteady 
perfeverance iitgoodnefs, they fhould, after dea'th, ob- 
taín ahappiereondition of futurity than thofe wretch- 
ed beings can ever hope fon But'I íhall refer thefe 
things to another place* and,¡ in this twelfdibook of 
parallel lives,, beghi wkh-the eider. -

I) ion y flus, the Firílj havrng íHzed on the goveriv 
ment of bicily, married the duughter of Herrnocrates

, í ' t i
* ít was cuftomaiy .among the Greciaruftogo thpfnklve^to th e ., 

markets, v-hich ^ a circijm flanee, that can not .appear íhapge tó', 
Uibfcjwho have rtad tile charaüers of TheophÉkftas. ,

á' Sj»
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a Byracufam She, in an infurre&ion which the ciü- 
zens mude béfore the government was well fettled,, 
was abufed in fuch a bárbaro 115 and outrageous mati- 
jier, that for fhame íhe put an end to her own lile. 
But Dionyfius, being fopn reeftabliíhed and conlirm- 
ed in the throne, married two wives, one named Do* 
r¡Sf a native of Locris, the other Ariftomache, daugh- 
ter pf Hipparinus, a nobleman of the íirft quality in> 
Syracufe, and colleague with Dionyfius when he was 
ftrít choien general of thearmy. It is faid he married 
them both in one day. Which he enjpyed íirít is un- 
certain; but ever after he divided his kindnefs equaLly 
betwixt them, both accompanying him together at 
his table, and in his bed by tnrns, Indeed the Syra- 
cuíans were urgent tliat theiv own countrywomam 
rnight be preferred before the ftranger; but Doris, to 
recompence the difadvantage of being a foreigner* 
had the good fortune to be the mother of Dionyfius's^ 
eldeft fon, whÜíl Ariftomache continuad a long time 
without HTue, though the king was very defirous to* 
have children by her, and cauíed Dorias mother to 
be put to deatlí, accuñng her of having by potions. 
and inchantments prevented Anítomache’s concep- 
tion.

Dion was Aríftomache’s brother* and at 5rft found 
a very honeurable rec.eption at court on his fiíter’s 
account but afterwards, when he had given proofs 
of his mérit and abilities, he was beloved by Diony- 
fius for his own fake ; and, among other fa^ours, he 
ordered his treafurers to furniíh Dion with whatever 
money he de-manded, but enjoined them to give him 
the fame day an account of whaJt they had ddivered 
to him. Now, though Dion was. befare reputed a 
perfon of extraordlnary genius, of a noble muid, and 
great courage, yet all theíe excellent qualifications. 
rece i ved a conííderable impro vemcnt by Pkua’s happy 
arrival in Sicily, It was without doubt no human- 
contrívance, but the direílión of Providente, defigu- 
ing that thís remóte caufe íhould afterwards occaíion 
the recovery of the líberty of-the Sieilians, and the 
fubverfion of the ty ramiical gó v ernment, that brought 
the philofopher out of Italy, and fettled him at tí.y-
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*acufe. Dion foon gained hís acquamtance, and, 
though very yonng, became the moft confiderable 
among his fchohrs by his wonderful difpofition to 
learning, and inclinatídn to virtue, as Plato hirafelf 
reports of him * **, and hís own aéHons fufficiently teft 
tify: For though his educatíon under the t'yrant had 
becn mean and fervile, though he had lived in a (late 
of dependence, uncertainty, and hazard, had been 
accuíiomcd to pride and oftentation, to the moft ex-* 
travagant iuxury, and to that kind of life in whieh 
nothing is efteemed excellent and valuable but wealth 
and pleafure, yet no fooner had he imbibed the fifíl 
principies of philofophy, and of that ícience whieh 
points out the road to virtue, bitt his foul was infía- 
med with a generous ardour; and wíth the firnpiieky 
of a yonng man judgmg from his own propenfity to 
gootlneís, that thefe dodrines would have the fame 
effcífl upon Dionyfius, he endeavoured to perfuade 
him, and at laft prevailed with him at a leifure hour 
to adniit and hear Plato. A t their meeting, the íub- 
jcíl of their difcourfe in geneial was virtue ; but more 
particularly they difpuled concerning fortitude, whieh 
Plato proved that tyrants, of ail men, had the leaft 
pretence to ; and thence proceeding to treat of juftice» 
he afferted the happy eftate of the juft, and the mi- 
fetable condítíon of the unjuft. Here theking, touch- 
ed to the quick, and not able to anfwer his argu- 

-ments, would not endure to hear him out, but was 
highlyíiifpleafed with the reft of the auditors, who 
witli wonder and delight had liftened to his difeour- 
fes. A t length, being exceedingly exafperated, he 
afked the philofopher in a great rage, “  What bufi- 

nefs he had in S¡cily P* To whieh Plato aniwered*

* It ís in his féventh Ietter, where he fays, i( For iny part,
** when I con verted with Dion, who was then very yonng, when 
“  ,1 expJamed to him fuch things as I thought weie the beíl and 

moft adapted to the nature of man, and exhorted him to the 
u  praclice ofthero, I Hule thought I was then infcnfibly opening 
t( a vviy to the total fubverfion of the tyranny; for he ?̂as of a 
n doede temper, and teceived with fuch readineft and tagernefs 

fthatcvír wa* faid to him, that I never faw any yonng man 
M ¿ v n h y  to he com pared with him,"
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« I carne hither to íeek anhonert m a n te It feexn  ̂
** theii,”  replied Dionyfius, 4t you have loft your 
« labourd* Dion imagmed that the king’s difplea- 
fure would reft there ; but, as Plato was in liarte to 
be gone,. he conveyed hun fuddenly aboard a galley 
in which. PoUis the Lacedxmonian was retuming to 
Greece. But Dionyfius privately preífed Pollis by all 
means to kill Plato in the voyage, or at leaíl to fell 
hLm for a flave;, <É for,”  faid he, “  it will.be duing 
u him no injury, fince, according to his own.maxinis* 
** being a juil man, he wfll be, as happy in a ftate oiT 
f< ílavery as he can be in a. free condition.”  Pollis  ̂
therefore, as it is repprted, carried Plato to iEgina,. 
and there fold him to tile iEgínetes» who. were theiv 
at war wíth the Athemans,. and had made. a decree,, 
that whatever Athenian was tafeen cu their coafts 
fhouldimmediately be expofed to íaleu. Notwithftand- 
ing thrs, Dioa was. in no lefs favour and credit with 
Dionyíius than formerly, was intrufted with. the moft 
conílderable employments, and fsnt'ou an honom-- 
able embaíly to Carthage,, Dionyíius had ío high añ. 
efteem for him, that he bore very. patiently the líber.- 
ty he took with him,. and allewed. him to fpeak his 
mind fre.ely without any referve, O f this we have áiy 
inílarrce in the fmart repartee he one dav made ta. 
Dionyfius, who, ridiculing Gelo5£gpvernment, and; 
alludíng to his ñame, faid,. H Gelo, was [Celos] th¿ 
** laughing-ílock of Sicily wdiilejothers íceme d to 
admire andapplaud his tura. of wit,. Dioa very warm- 
ly replied, 44 Sir, yjou. got tile crowuby being truílecl 
*  for Gelo’s fake ; bnt for your fake rio man wül. 
u ever be trufted hereafter ;,for i-ndeecL Celo made it 
ét appcar that monarchy was the beft of governments, 
*f and you. have conviuced as that it is the worftd* * 

Dionyíius had three children hy Doris, and fottr 
by Ariftomaehe,. two of which were daughters, na- 
med Sophrofpíc and Arete,. Sophrofyne. ivas married 
to his eldel’t .fon Dionyíius, whom he hnd by .Doris- 
the Lpcrian, and Arete to his brother Thearides : af~ 
ter whofe death, Dion married his nieee Arete, When 
Dionyfius was.fick, and like to die, Dion endeavoured 
to difcourfe with him in behalf of the children he had
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b j Anftomache; but the pliyficians, defignmg to in- 
gratíate themíclves witb the next fucceííor, were too 
quick for him; for» a$ Timaeus reports, the prince 
havíng aíked for fomethhig to make him fleep, they 
prepared fo ftrong a dofe, that it foon deprived him 
of his feafes, and doled his íleep with deatlu

Howcver, m the firft couneil which the yóung Di- 
onyíius held with his friendo Dion difcourfed fo well 
upon tlie prefent (late of affairs, and the meafures 
that were mo(l proper to be taken-, that he inade all 
the reft appear to be mere children in underftanding ; 
and, by the freedom with which he delivered his 
Opinión, he fhowed that they were rather flaves than 
counfellors, who timoroufly and dífmgenuoufly ad- 
vifed what would beíl pleafe the young king, rather 
than advanee his mtereíh. Bat that, which ftartled 
them moft, was the propofal he made to avert the 
imminent danger they feared of a war with the Caí- 
thaginians, undertaking to fail immediately over into 
Africa; and, if the king deñred it, to feitle a peace 
«pon honourable ternas ; buts.if he rather inclined to 
war, he ofFered to ht out and maintain fifty galleys 
at his own expence. Dionyfms admired the noble- 
neis of his fpirit, and received his friendly offer with 
great fatisfadlion. But the pther courtiers, thinking 
this generofity refteíted upon them, and fearing they 
might be kífened by bis growing greatnefs, from 
thence took all occaftons to inceníe the king. a- 
gainft him, r&timating that lie defigned1 by his power 

fea to furprife the gQ'vernment, and by the help 
of thoíe naval forces to conferthe fnprexne authority 
upon his fiiler Ariítomache's ehildren. But indeed 
the principal and raoíl apparent caníe of their envy 
and hatred to him was his refervednefs in con vería- 
tion, and íingtilariiy in his way of Irving; for they 
had frorrr the beginning infinuated themíclves into* 
the íavour and familiarity of this young and ill- 
«du caled prince by fíatteríng him, by míniflering1 
to his appetites, and contriving to engage him per- 
petually in a-giddy round of pleafure, in drmkíng? 
in amours, and other low and diífolute amufements* 
By this means the tyranny, like iron feftened in the

fire,
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fíte, feemed to the f«bje£h to be more modérate and 
gentle, and to abate fomewhat of its extreme íeverU 
ty * the edge of it being blunted, not by the ciernen* 
cy, but rather by the weaknefs of the young king, 
whofe indolence íncreafing daily till it had infe£te¿ 
his whole rnind, foon difTolved and broke thofe ada* 
mantine chains, with which his father Dionyfius faid 
he had left the monarchy fecured. It is reported of 
htm, that having begun a drunken debauch, he con- 
tinued it ninety days without intermiffion ; in all 
which time no grave man appeared, no ferious dif* 
courfe was heard, but drinking, fmging, dancing,, 
buffoonry, and all forts of lieentrous mirth, were the 
vehole bufinefs of the court. It may eafiJy be ima
ginad therefore that they could not patiently bear 
the prefence of Dion, who never indulged himfelf in 
fuch diverfions and riotous frolics ; for which reafon 
they mude his very virtues the fubjeít of their ca
lumnies, giving them the ñame of thofe v¡ces~Vhich 
were neareft allied to tl?em: they called his gravity 
pride, his fmcerky and freedom of fpeech iniolenee, 
the good advice he gave was conftmed as reprimand*. 
and he was cenfured for negle&ing and feornítig 
thofe whom he v/ould not accompany in their excef- 
fes. And to fay the truth, he was naturally of a 
haughty humear, auílere, referved, and unfociable 
in converfation, which not only nade his company 
nnpleafant to a young king, whofe ears were fpoiled 
by flattery, but expofed hím to the cenfure of many of 
his own moíl intímate friends, who though they loved 
him for the integrity and generofrty of his teniper, 
je t juftly biamed hís behaviour, as being rough and 
rigid, and quite unfuitable to the charaíter of a man 
who was concerñed ín the management of political 
aífairs concerningr which Plato afterwards wrote to 
hím, and (as it were propbetically) advifed him care  ̂
fully to avoid ** morofenefs the companion of foE* 
** tude.”

Though Dion, by reafon of the prefent fíate of 
affairs, was very confiderable and in great eíleem, as 
being the only, or at leaft the chief fupport of the 
gpvernmentj which was in a tottering condition i

yes



yct he w.ell underftood that he owed not his greaV 
nefs to the king’s friendíhip, but to the rieceífity of 
his affairs. And fuppofing the caufe of this to be 
his ignorante and want of education, he endeavour- 
ed to engage him in a eouríe of liberal ftudies, and 
to infpire him with a tafte for thole fciences which 
tend to regúlate the temper and manüers ; hoping by 
this means to cure him of that dread which he had 
of virtue, and by degrees inure him to a complacen* 
cy in what was good and laudable* Dionyíius in his 
own nature was not the worll of princes; but his 
father fearing that íf his mind íhould be improved 
and enlarged, and he íhould converfe with wife and 
learned men, he might plot againft him, and difpof. 
fefs him of his kingdom, kept him in clofe coníine- 
ment; where, for want of company, and from ig~ 
norance of better things, he buíied himfelf in ma- 
king little chariots, candleílicks, joint ftools» tables, 
and the like wooden implements. For Dionyíius th$ 
eider was fo difhdent and fufpictous of all mankind, 
and fo wretchedly ttmorous, that he would not fuf- 
fer a barber to cut his hair with fciffars, but made 
one of his atiendan ts finge it off with a live coaL 
Neither were his brother or his fon allowed to come 
into his apartment in the habit they wore, but they, 
as all others, were ftript naked by fome of the guard> 
and put on other clothes before they were admitted 
into his prefence* When his brother Leptines w^s 
once explaining the fituation of a place, and took 
a javelin from one of the guard to trace out the plan, 
of it, he was highly incenfed at him, and caufed the 
ábhlicr that delivered him the weapon to be put to 
death. He deelared, « That he was afraid of his 
“  friends becaufe he knew that they were men of fenfe, 
"  and had rather command than be fubjedl to a fu- 

perior*?í He flew Marfyas, one of his captains, 
whora he had preferred to a coníiderable command  ̂
for dreaming that he killed him ; fuppofing that the 
idea was függefted by fome defign which he had 
formed when he was awake. Yet tliis timorous man, 
who was thus wretched from hís continual fears aná 
amietks, was very "angry with Plato,. becaufe, he

woultJ
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would not allow him tó be the moíl valiant of all 
men.

Dion, as we faid before, feeing Dionyfius the fon 
defe<£live in his underílanding, and irregular in his 
manners, for want of good education, advifed him 
to appy himfelf to ítudy ; perfuading him earneftly 
to intreat Plato, the greateft philofopher in the 
world, to come into Sicily; and when he carne, to 
commit himfelf to him, that by his inílru&ions he 
roight inrprove in virtue, and conform his mind to 
that divine exsmplar of fupremetruth and excellence, 
from whence is derived all the harmony and beauty 
confpicuous in the fyftem of the univerfe $ by which 
means he would procure great happinefs to himfelf 
and all his people, and vrould of a tyrant become a 
Icing ; and his fubjeéts, wron by his juílice and xnode- 
ration, would then willingly yield him that obedience 
as a father, which now they paid him by conftraínt as 
a defpotic fovereign. ** Forfear and forcé,”  faid he, 
“  a great navy, and a numerous guard of Barbaríans, 
** are not (as your father faid) the adamantine chains 
44 which fecure the regal power, but that love and 
*f aíFeélion of the fubjeéts which is gained by ele- 
u meney and juílice ; thefe fofter bonds have much 
« greater forcé to fecure a permanent dominión than 
“  the galling íhacides of conílraint and tyranny* 
** Befides, it is mean and diíhonourable that a prince, 
t( while he fo far iarpaífes others in the richnefs of 
w his drefs, and in the fplendour and elegance of 
u his houfe, furniture, and equipage, íhould not at 
“  all excel the vulgar in difeourfe and converfation, 
44 ñor have his mind accompliíhed, as well as his 
** body adorned in a manner fuitable to his roya! 
u dignity.”

Dion frequently urging the king upon this fubjecl, 
and as occaíion offered repeated fome of Plato’s ar- 
guments, Dionyñus grew impatiently defirous to have 
Plaufs company, and to hear him difeourfe. He 
therefore immediately fent many letters to him at A - 
thens, to which Dion added his intreaties. A t the 
fame time alfo feveral philofophers of the Pythago- 
rean fed wrote to him from Italy, and requefted him

to
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id
to come and undertake the dire&ion of this young 
prince, whofe mind was perverted by power, and re, 
claim him by the folid cotmfels of reafon and philo. 
fophy- Plato, as he fays himfelf, being aíhamed to 
feem bufy only in words, and flothful in adion, and 
ho|>mg} that if be could work a cure upon one man, 
the head and guide of the red, he might remedy the 
diítempers of the whole kingdom of Sicily, yielded 
to their requefts-

But Dion’s enemies fearing an alteration in Diony, 
fms, perfuaded him to recall from baniíhment one 
Fhiliftus, a learned man indeed, but very íkilful in 
tyrannical policy, whom they defigned to fet in op* 
pofition to Plato and his-philofophy. For Philiílus 
from the beginning was a great inftrutnent in promo* 
tmg the tyranny, and being governor of the citadel, 
kept it along time for that fadion. There was a re* 
port, that he was familiar with the mother of Dio* 
nyfius the eider, and that the tyrant was not altoge- 
ther ignorant of it* But Leptiñes having two daugh* 
ters by a marríed woman whom he had debauched, 
gave one of thexn in marriage to Philiftus, withotit 
acquainting the king, who being enraged, pnt Lep* 
tines’s miftrefs in prifon, and baniíhed Philiftus, who 
thereupon fled to fome of his friends at Adria ; in 
which retiremcnt it is probable he compofed the 
greateft part of his hiftory * ;Jor he did not re tura 
into his country during the reign of that Dionyíius. 
But after his death, as is before related, Dion’s ene- 
mies occafioned him to be recalled home, as a.man 
fit for their purpofe, and a firm fríend to the arbitra- 
ry government, which he immediately upon his retum 
endeavoured to abeU A t the fame time calumnies

* Thi$ Philiftus was not only a perfon of fingular knowledge 
ín oiartiai affairs, but he was likewifé a great hiftorian. He com
pofed the hiftory of Egypt in twelve books, that of Sicily in 
eleven, and that of Dionyíius the tyrant in fix. Cicero goes f» 
far in his commendation-as to fay he might almoft be ftyled 

T̂bucyíhdes tbe ¿ejs, penepujilltts ‘Tbucydides. It ís true, he nevtí 
couid a n i ve at I hucydides*s dígnity of ftyle; but he made amenos 
for that defedt by his perfpicuity. That which he was moft tobs 
blamed for was his zealous attachment to tyranny.
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and aecufations againít Dion were by othfcrs brnught 
ta the king; as that he. held correfpondence with 
Theodotes and He radíeles, to fubvert the monarchy. 
For indeed it is likely he hadhopes, by the arrival of 
Plato, to leífen the exorbitant. power of Dionyfius, 
and make him modérate and equitable in his autha- 
r ity ; but if he continued averfe. to that, and were 
not to be reclaimed, he refolved to depofe him, and 
reftore the commonwealth to the Syracufans; not 
that he approved a popular government, but he 
thought it preferable to a tyranny, when agood ari£ 
tocriey could not be procured.

This was the ítate of affairs when Plato carne ínto 
Sicily. A t his firft arrival he was received with won- 
derful demonltrations of kindnefs and refpetf; for 
one of the king’s richeft chariots waited upon him 
when he carne on íliore. Dionyfius himfelf (acríficed 
to the gods in thankful acknowledginent of the great 
happinefs they had by the arrival of that philofopher 
conferred on his kingdom. The citizens alfo enter- 
tained great hopes of a fpeedy reformation. For at 
court they obferved a modeft decorum in their feaft- 
ings, and a grave compofure in their behaviour, and 
the king himfelf returned kind and obliging anfwer* 
to all perfons to whom he gave au di ence. Men were 
generally grown very defírous of learning, and ea- 
gerly intent upon the ftudy of philofophy fo that 
all the apartments in the court itfelf, it is faid, were 
like fo many fehools of geometricians full of'the duft, 
which thofe ftudents make ufe of to deferibe their 
mathematical figures.

Not long after, at a folemn facrifice in the cafde, 
when the herald, according to citftom, prayed for the 
long continuance of the prefent government, Diony*, 
íius ftanding by, faid, u What, will you never leave

off curfing me !,s This fenfibly vexed Phiüftus andr 
his party, who conjefhired, ¡thát if Plato, by fo lit- 
tle acquaintance, had thus changed and transformed 
the voung king’s xnind, he would by longer converfe,-1 
and greater intimacy, get fuch power and authority, 
that it would be impoffible to witbftand him. They 
therefore no longer prlvatcly and feparately, but

jointly



joíntly and m public, began ali of rhem to rali ac 
Eion, íaying, that he manifeftly charmed and be* 
witched Dionyfius by means of Plato’s eloquence, 
and when the king was períuaded voluntarily to 
part with the regency, and give up his authority, he 
himfelf might feize it, and fettle it upon his íifter 
Ariftomache's children. Others feeined to refent it 
as a great indignity, that the Athenians» who for* 
merly arrived in Sicily with a great fleet, and nume* 
rous land army, but were routed and deftroyed, with* 
out being able fo much as to take the city of Syracufe, 
feould now, by means of one fophift, overturn the 
whole empire of Dionyfius, by perfuading him to 
quit his guard of ten thouíand ípearmen, give up a 
navy of four hundred galleys, diíband an army of 
ten thoufand horfe, and feveral times that number of 
foot, in order to feek in the academy an unknown 
and ÍTnaginaryblifs, and to derive his happinefs from 
the ftudy of geometry, while in the mean time he 
reíigned the fubftantial enjoyments of abfolute power, 
of riches and pleafure, to Dion and his fifter’s chil* 
dren*

By thefe means at firft Dion incurred the tingas 
fufpicion, and by degrees his apparent difpleafure 
and averfion. A  letter alfo was intercepted, which 
Dion had written to the Carthaginian agentó, advi* 
fing them, M when they treated with Dionyfius con- 
u cerning a peace, not to come to theír audience, 
-l unlefs he were there; becaufe then he would ef- 
** fe&ually difpatch their bufmefs according to their 
w nnnds.”  When Dionyfius had fhowed thístoPhi- 
liftus, and, as Titmeus relates, confulted with him 
about it, he over-reached Dion by a feigned recon- 
tiliation, pretending to receive him again to his fa- 
vonrs. But leading him alone one day to the fea-fide, 
nnder the caftle wall, he íhowed him the letter, and 
taxed him with confpiring with the Carthaginians a- 
gainft him. When Dion attempted to oifer fome* 
thing in his own defence, Dionyfius refufed to hear 
Him, and immediately forced him on board a veílel, 
which lay there for that purpofe, and commanded 
the failors to fethim afeóte on the coaft of Italy.

Whca
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Wíien this was publicly known, all men thought 
the a&ion very tyrannical and cruel. A ll perfons a- 
bout the court were exceedingly coucerned for the 
fake of the women ; but the citizens of Syracufe be- 
gan to take courage, expeíting that the general dif- 
content canfed by Dion’s difgrace, and the miftruít 
which others would now have of the king, mtglu 
produce an alteratíon in the ftate. Dionyíius per- 
ceiving this, and being very much concerned at it, en- 
deavoured to pacify the women, and others of Dion’s 
friends and relations ; aíluring them, that he had not 
baniíhed, but only fent him out of the way for a 
tíme, fearing that if he continued there, paffiou 
might prompt him to punifli his obflinacy with great- 
er feverity, A t the fame time he allowed his friends 
two lhips, and gave them liberty to put on board as 
much of his treafure and as many of his fervants as 
they pleafed, and tranfport them to him iríto Pelo- 
ponnefus. For Dion was immeníely rich, and little 
inferior to the king himfelf in the fplendour of his 
furniture, and manner of líving. His friends having 
packed up every thing that was valuable, con ve y ed 
them to him, together with many rich preíents which 
were fent him by the ladies and others of his ac- 
quaintance. Infomuch that the abundance of his 
wealth and treafure gained him great honour and 
refpe¿t among the Grecians ; and this opulence and 
grandeur of a perfon who was in exile, convinced 
them how great the power and magnificence of the 
tyrant muft be.

As foon as Dion was fent away, the tyrant remov
ed Plato into the citadel, deñgning, under colour 
of an honourable and kind reception, to fet a guard 
upon him, left he fhould foliow Dion, and declare to 
the world in his behalf, how injuriouíly he had been 
treated. But now time and converfation (as wild 
beafts by ufe grow tame and tragable) brought Dio- 
nyüus tp endure Plato’s company and difcourfe ; fo 
that he began Xo love the philófopher, but with fuch 
an affe&ion, as h¡td fomething of the tyrant in it, 
requiring of Plato, that he íhould, in return of his 
femdnefs, love him only, and admire him above all 
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other men; being ready to commlt to his care the 
chief management of affairs, and even the whole 
p-overnment, upon condition that he would nót pre- 
fer Dion’s friendfhip before his. This extravagant 
affeftion was a great trouble to Plato ; ¡t being at> 
c'ompanied with pctulant and jealous humours, like 
the fond paffions of thofe who are defperately in love, 
with frequent quárrels, tod as frequent fubmiffions 
and reconciliations; for now he was beyond meafure 
defirous to be Plato’s fcholar, and to proceed in the 
ftudy of philofophy; yet he feemed ftill to have fome 
legret, and to be aíhamed of himfelf before thofe 
who endeavourcd to divert him from this defign, as 
if he were grown degenerate, and like to be ípoiled 
and undone.

But a war about this time breaking out, he was 
obliged to fend Plato away, but promifed him before 
his departure to recall Dion the next fummer. In this 
indeed he was not fo good as his word ; however, he 
remitted to him the produce of his eílate, defiring 
Plato to excufe* him for not keeping to the time he 
had fixed, by reafon of the w ar; but aífuring him, 
that as foon as he had concluded a peace, he would 
immediately fend for Dion, whom in the mean time 
he defired to be quiet, and not to raife any diftur
bano e, ñor fpeak any thing i 11 of him among the 
Grecians. This Plato endeavoured to effe£t by keep
ing Dion with him in the academy, and bufying him 
in his philofophical iludí es.

Dion lived in the city with Calippus, one of his 
acquaintance; but, for his diveríion, he bought a 
feat in the country, which afterwards, when he went 
into Sicily, he gave to Speuíippus, who of all his 
friends at Athens was his moft conftánt companion; 
for Plato was deürous to fóftep the auflerity of Dion, 
by blending it with the pleafantry, facetioufne'fs, and 
elegance of Speufippus. For that he ^xcelled in rail- 
lery, we are told by Timón in his fatires.

Whilft Dion refided at Athens, it happened to be 
Plato’s turn to exhibit a public fpeétacle, anddefray the 
charge of achorus of boys ; but Dion took upon him
felf the managment of it, and paid the whole ex-

pence;
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penee j Plato giving him this opportunity to obligo 
the Athenians ; aá the good-will which Dion might. 
acquire by it, would probably be greater than the ho- 
nour which would have redounded to himielf. Diou 
went alio to feveral other citíes* where he conver- 
fcd wlth men'of the higheft rank, and greateíl íkili 
in poliücal affairs, and was publicly entertained bv 
them. His converfation and manners were free from 
every thing rude or unbecoming, from all fymptoms 
of tyrannical pride and luxury: in his whole beha- 
viour, he íhowed himfelf températe, virtuous, and 
brave; and in his philofophical and political dií- 
courfes, learned and ingenious. By this méans 
gained the love and réfpeét of all men, and in man y 

f cities had public honours decreed him ; and the La- 
cedsemonians made him a citizen of Sparta, withput 
regard to the diípleaí’ure of Dionyfnts,. though at- 
tliat time he afllíled them confiderably in their war 
againíl the Thebans.

It is reported, that Dion, upon an invkatíon, went 
to the houíc of Ptoeodorus íhe Megarenfuiii, who was- 
a vcry powerfuland weálthy man ; and w&enhy rea- 
fon of the great coneourfe of people about his doors, 
who waited fdr the difpatch of bufmefs, it was very 
difficult to get accefs.to him, Dion tuming about to . 
his friends, who feemed concerned and angry at it* 
faid, “  W hat reafon have we to blame Ptoeodorus*
“  who ourfelves uíed our viíitors no better when we 
u were at Syracufe í”

Soon after, Dionyfms envying Dion, and belng 
jealous. of the intereít he had amóng the Grecians, 
left off fending him his revenues, and put the eílate 
into the hands of his own ílewards. But that he 
might obvíate the ill-will and diferedit, which, upon 
Plato’s accoutit, might accrue to him among the phi- 
lofophers, he got into his court many who were re- 
puted men of learaing ; and ambitioufly defiring to 
furpafs them all in their debates, he was forced ■ 
(though fometimes very impertínently) to make ufe 
of what he had occafionally learnéd from Plato ; and 
now he wifhed for hts company again, repenting he 
had not made better ufe of it when he had it, and
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given ño greater héed to his exeellent precepts and 
eifcourfes. Like a tyrant thsrefore, extravagant in 
his delires, and violent in his paffions, on a ludden 
he was eagerly bent on recalling him ; for which 
purpofe he tried every method, and at laft prevailed 
with Archytas and the dther Pythagorcan philofo- 
phers to be jfecurity for the performance of his pro- 
miles, and to perfuade him to return into Srcily j  for 
it was Plato who firft brought them acquainted with 
Dionyfius, and eílablííhed the right of hpfpitality be- 
tween them.

Thefe philofophers fent Archidemus on their own 
part to Plato, and at the fame time Dionyfius fent 
fome gal le y s, and fe veral of his fri'ends to importune 
him to comply with his requeft. He like wi fe wrote 
to him himfelf, telling him in plain terms, “  that 
“ Dion muft never look for any favour or kindnefs, if 
“  Plato would not be prevailed with to come into 
“ Sicily; but apon his arrival he might be affnred 
“ oí whatever he defired.” Dion alfo was mueh f@- 
licited by his fifter and his wife to prevail on Plato to 
graíify Dionyfius in this requeft, that he might ha ve 
no excufc for treating him with feverity. So that 
Plato, as he fays of himfelf, fet fa.il. the third time 
for Sicily,

Da ring once inore the terrible Gharybdis*

His arrival gave great j'oy to Dionyfius, and no lefs 
hopes to the Sicilians, who earneftly wiíhed, and en- 
deavoured,. that Plato, might get the better of Philif- 
tius, and philoíbphy triumph over tyranny; Neither 
was he unbcfriended by the women, who upon all 
occafions ftudied tó oblige him. But he had with 
Dionyfius fuch credit as no man elfe ever ohtained ; 
fo that he was allowed to come into hís prefence 
without heing examined or fearched. Ariftippus the 
Cyrenean, having frequently feen the king offer Pla
to ver y confid.emble fums of money, which he con- 
ftantly refufed, faid, “  That Dionyíius was liberal 
“ without danger of hurtiing his treafury ; for to 
w thofe who. vían te d much he gave very little, and

45 offejre.U
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« offered a great deal to Plato, becaufedie received* 
“  nothing.”

After the firft civilities were over, when Plato be- 
gan to difcourfe of Dion, lie attempted to amufe him . 
with dilatory excufes, which foon after begat feuds 
and difgufts-, though for the prefént they were not 
publícly reiharked; for Dionyfius endeavoured as 
much as poffible to eonceal them, and by other civh 
litíes and honourable ufage to draw him oíF fróm his 
kindnefs to Dion. Plato for lome time did not di*

[ vulge this perfidioüs dealing and breach of promife,
I but bore with it, and diffembled hís refentment.
| While matters ftood thus betwixt them, and they 
j  thought they were unobferved and undifcovered, He- 
I licon the Cyzicenian, one of Plato’s followers, fore- 

told an eclipíe of the furi, which happened according 
to his predi£ion, For this he was much admired by 
the kingj and'rewarded with a talent of filver. Â i*. 
ftippus, jefting with fome others of the philofophers, 
told them, he alio had fomething extraordinary to 
prognofticate-$ whkh they intreating him to declare*
“ I foretel,”  faid he, 44 that Dionyfius and Plato will 
48 in a very little time fall out/*

A t length Dionyfius fold Dion’s éftate, converted 
the money to his own ufe, and removing Plato fron* 
an apartment he had in the gardens of the palace, 
placed him among his guards, who hadlonghated 
Plato, and wiíhed to deftroy him, fuppofing that he 
advifed Dionyfius to lay down the government, and . 
diíband his fol^ers. When Archytas underftood the 
danger Plattif was in, he immediately fent agalle y  
with mefíengers, to demand-him of. Dionyfius; al- 
ledging, that he ftood engaged for his fafety, upoi> 
the confidenee of which Plato carne to Sicily. Dio
nyfius, to palliate hisfecret hatred, be-fore. Plato de* 
parted made great entertainments, and íhowed him 
all outward marks of kindnefs ; but he could not for- 
bear breaking out one day into this. expreífion, li Np 
44 doubt, Plato, when you are at home among the 
”  philofophers your companions, you will complaia 
44 of me, and reckon up a great many of my faultsJV 
To which Platoranfweyed, frniling, 44 I hope we fha.ll

B 3 44 never*
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a never be fo much at a lofs in the academy for fub- 
je¿ts of difcourfe, as co talk of ycm.”  T h us, tliey 

Plato was difmiffed ; but his ovm writiugs do not 
altogether agree with this relation.

Dion was very angry at this, and not lortg after 
declared himi'elf an openenemy to Dionyfius, having 
received lome intelligenee concerning his wife, which 
is hinted by Plato in a letter to Dionyíius. The af- 
fair was this. After Dion’s baniíhment, Dionyfius 
fending back Plato, defired him to aík Dion prívate- 
ly, if he would be avéríe to his wife’s marrying ano- 
ther man: for-there was a report, (but whether it 
was trae, or raifed by Dion’s enexmes, is uncertain), 
that his matrimonial ftate was not agreeable to him, 
and that tbere wasaxoolnefs and indifference between 
him and Arete. Therefore, when Plato carne to A- 
thens, and had difconrfed lipón the fnbje¿fc with Di- 
ob, he wrote a letter to Dionyfius, in which he ex- 
preífed every thing el fe plainly and intelligibly ; huí 
he mentioned this affair in eovert and abfirufe terms, 
that none but he might underftand i t ; telling him, 
44 that he had talked with Dion about the bufinefs, 
44 and that it was evident he would highly refent 
44 the affront, if Dionyfius íhould attexnpt any fuch 
44 thing.”  A t that time therefore, wbile there were 
yyt any hopes of an accommodation, he made al- 
teration in his fifter’s fituation, fuffering her to live 
with Dion’s fon ; but when all profpeíl of a reconci- 
liation was at an end, and Plato, after his feeond re- 
turn, was againfent away in difpleafupe, be thefí for
te d Arete againíl her wiíl to marry Timocrates, one 
of his favourites j in this'aólkm coming íhort even of 
his father’s juftice and lenrty. For when Philoxenus, 
who had married his íifter Thefte, beiñg in difgrace, 
and his declared enemy, had fled for fear and leftSr- 
cíly, he fent for his fifter, and reproached her with be- 
ing ptivy to her hufband’s flight, without declaring it 
to him : but fhe, fearlefs andunmoved, replíed, 44 Dó 
** you believe me, Dionyfius, fo bad a wife, or fo ti- 
41 morous a woman, that, having known my huf* 
•4 band’s flight, I would not have borne him compa- 
14 ny, and íharcd the worft of his fortunes ? Indeed

44 I
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| I was ígnprnnt of it * for it had bsen better "and 
« more honourable for me to be ealled the wife of the 

exile Philoxenus, than the fifter of the tyrant Dis- 
« onyfius.” It is faíd, the kmg adniired her refolure 
anfwer; the Syracufans alfo ^onoured her for her 
virtue fo much, that ihe retamed her dignity án4 
princely retinue after the diffolution of tlie tyranny  ̂
and when lie died, the citizens, by publíc decree, 
attended the folemnity of her funeral. Though this 
be a degreffion, it is not altogether an ufelefs one.

From this time Dion fet his mmdwhoíly upon a war* 
Plato dedíned engaging with him in it from a regará 
to the hofpitable entertainment he had received from 
Dionyfius, and becaufe of his advanced age. But 
Speufippus and the reft of Dion’s friends afíifted and 
encouraged him to undjertake the deliverance of Si- 
cily, which feemed to ítretch out íts hands to him,* 
and was ready to receive him joyfally. For wjaile 
Plato was at Syracufe, Speufippus being oftenerthan 
he in company with the citizens, thoroughly under- 
ftood how they were inclined. At firft indeed, they 
were afraid to fpeak freely to him, íufpeéting that 
was fet on by the king to enfnare them; but at length 
they placed an entire confidence in him. They ge- 
nerally agreed in their wiíhes and prayers, that Dion 
would undertake the defign, and come, though wíth- 
out either navy, men, horfes, or arms ; that he wouhj 
put himfelf abcard a íhip, and lend the Sicilians only 
his perfonand ñame againft Dionyfius. This Infor
mation from Speufippus encouraged Dion, who, that 
he migh* the better conceal his defign, employed his 
friends privately to raife what men they could. Many 
ílatefmen and philofophers gave hhn their affiftance í 
among whom were Eudemus the Cyprian, (on occa- 
fion of whofe death Ariftotle wrote his dialogué on 
the foul), and Timonides the Leucadian; they alio 
engaged on his fide Miltas. the TheíTalian, a footh- 
fayer, and his fellow-iluden t iñ the academy. Of all 
that were baniíhed by Dionyfms, who were not fewer 
than a thoufand, only twenty-five joiued with him,

* Dioderus fays thiity.



tíie reí! for fear declining the undertaking. The ge, 
rieral rendezvous was in the iíland of Zacynthus; 
there the army aflembled, which did not amount in 
all to eight hundred men f  ; but they were men who 
had fignalifed themfeUres m many and great engage- 
inents j they were wcll diícipltned and-tnured to harcU 
ñiip ; and for courage and conduíl the very flower of 
all the foldiery ; and fuch as by their example would 
anímate and encourage to a&ion the numerous forces 
Dion hoped to have iti Sicily* Yet thefe men, when 
they firíl underftood the expedition was againft Dio- 
nyfius, were troubled and diíheartened, blaming Di
on, as a man who, hurried on by a madnefs of rage 
and defpair, threw both himfelf and them into cer- 
tain ruin. Ñor were they lefs angry with their com- 

.manders and thofe who had ínliíled them, becaufe 
they did not in the beginning let them l$now the de- 
fign of the war. But when Dion had in an oration 
Ihowed them the weak condition of the tyrant’s go- 
vernment, and declared that he carxied them rather 
for commanders than foldiers, the eitizens of Syra- 
cuíe and the reíl of the Sicilians having been long 
ready for a revolt; and when Alcímenes,* the moib 
confiderable man among the Achaeans in birth and 
reputation, who accompanied him in the expedition  ̂
had harangued them to the fame effed, they were fa- 
tisñed.

It was now the midfl of fummer, the winds called;

f <€ Who would ever have thought that a períon with two 
tranfports only fhould get the better of a prínce, who had at his 
corrí man d four hundred íhips of wari a hundred theufand fcot, 
ten thoufand horíes, flores of ammunítion and provifion in pro- 
poition, and treafure fuftlcient for the marnténance of fnch nume- 
roos forces; who bebdes all this had in his poíTeiTion the moft 
confiderable of all tbe Grecian cities, wheré he was roafter of ha- 
vens, aríenals, and eitadels that were impregñable, and was be- 
fídes ftre^ngthened with the moft powerful aiíiances ? The caufe 
of Dion s unparalleled fuccefs was ín the firft place his courage 
and maenanimity, joined to the good will and afFe&ion of thofé 
for tbe fake of whofe Iibcrty he was engaged. But that which 
ttirned rrroft to Kis íervice was the cowardice of the tyrant, apd 
the difafft (ftion of his fubje&s ; all thefe circumftar.ces concurring 
m the fame inítant produced Áich ap amazing event, as ,inay by 

oíterity be thought irrere dible,n Diodor. ¡ib, xvi ,
Etejian
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Itejtan * then prevailed* and the moon was at the, 
ull, when Dion prepared a magnificent facrifice ta 
Vpollo, and marched in proceffion to the temple at 
he head of hís foldiers all completely armed. After 
he facrifice he feafted them all jn the public Circus, 
>r place of exercife of the Zacynthians. They were 
Iruck with wonder when they faw fo great a number 
bf gold and filver veilels, and the tables furniíhed 
with fuch magnificence as feemed to furpafs the for
tunes of a prívate m an$ and they concluded, that 
one of his age, and maíler of fo much treafure, would 
not engage in fo hazardous an enterprize, without 
good hope of fuceefs, and certain aífuranee of fuffi- 
cient fupplies from his friends. After the libations. 
and the cuftomary prayers, the moon was eclipfed* 
This was not at all furprifmg to Dion, who under- 
ítood the courfe of the fun and moon, and how the, 
mefen was overíhadowed by the interpofition of the,

¡ earth between her and the fun. But it being necefi 
;fary that thefoldiers Oiould be íatisfied and encoura* 
ged, who were terrified at this appearance, Millas 
the diviner ftanding up in the midft of the aífembly» 
bid them not fear, but exped anhappy event, becauíe 
the gods foretold, that fomethíng that was at pre- > 
fent glorious and refplendent, íhould be eclipfed and 
obícured. “  Now nothing,” faid he, “  can be more. 
“  refplendent than the tyranny ofDionyíius; but its 
“  lu-ftre will immediately be extinguiíhed upon your 
“  arrival in Sicily.”  Thus Miltas in public defeant- 
ed on the accident: but when a fwarm of bees had, 
fettled upon the poop of Dion’s fhip he privately.

tpld

* The E te fian were like what we cali the TV* A-wW**. and. 
blew from certain points at certain feaíons of the year. Accord- 
ing to Straho, they were lometimes the nórth, and foraetimes the 
caftwinds; for having in his third book called them Eurus, he 
calis them Bóreas in his fcventeenth. Here without douht they 
are to be taken forthe eaft, Eurusfubf*lanus% becaufe they convey- 
ed Dion from the ifle of Zacynthus to Pachynus.

f  This was cfteemed ominous not only by the Greeks, but by 
the Romans likewife, ás welearn from Cicero, who in his praíion 
Je barufpicum refponjss, lays, Si examen apum ludís in faenan w- 
''ffi'ty harujbicu acciendos ê  Heiruria fvi4remurs. Vidcmus uni-
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told hito and his friends, that he feáred that the' a& 
tions they were like toperfcrm, thoughin themíelves 
glortous, yet would he but oí íhort contmúance, and 
that the fplendour of them, after a fudden blaze, 
vrould in a moment be eclipfed. It is reponed alio, 
that many prodigies happened to Diónvims at that 
tíme. An eagle fnatching a javelin from one of the 
guard carried it alolt, and froto thence let it iall in* 
to the fea. The water of the fea, that waíLed the 
walls of the citadel, was for a whole day fweet and 
potable ; as many who tañed it experienced. Pigs 
wrere farrowed perfeít in all their other parts, but 
without ears. The diviners declared, that this por- 
tended a revolt and rebellina, and lignified that the 
fubjeífts would no longer give ear to the commands 
of the tyrant. They faid» that the fweetneís of the 
water fignified to the Syracuíans á change from cjif- 
trefs and calamity to a profperous ñate. The eagle 
being the bird of Júpiter, and' the fpear an emblem 
of power and command ; this prodigy was to denote, 
that Júpiter, the chief of the gods, deíigned the de- 
ftruílion and diifolution of the prefent government. 
The fe things are relate d by Theopompus in his hif* 
tory.

Dion’s foldíers were embarked on board of two 
tranfports, which were tended by a third fomewhat 
leís, and two galleys of thirty oars. Befidé the arms 
of his foldíers, he carried two thoufand fhíelds, a 
great number of darts and lances, and a vaft quantíty 
of all manner of provífions, that there might be no 
want of any thing in their voyage ; becauíe they re-

ver/t rúente examina tanta fervorum immijfa in popithm Romanmn 
feptum , atque inclufum, non commovemur ? Atque in apnffi fo t*  
ta je examine nos ex Hetrufcorum fcriptis barufpices ut a fervitio cu- 
*veremus mhnerenti & c. If a fwarm of bees íhould come on 

a fudden, and appear on the ftage during the eshibition of 
the fpe&acles, we íhould think it neceílary to fénd for the 
Etrurian diviners. And now thcugh we all bthoíd with our 

( own eyes niany fwarms of ílaves pouring in upon the Ro- 
man ptople, pent up cloíe in the thcatre, are we in the leaít 

a S?ní ernec? at ***' thoíe fages, lipón examining their
“  Tufcan direOories, would from that fwarm of bees advife us to 

guard againft flavery,”

folyed
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blved to commit themfelves to the wind and keep out 
it íea, fearing to come near the fhore, upon advice 
hat Philiftius rodé at anchor in the hay of Apulia with 
ifleetready tointerceptthem.. Twelvedays they fail- 
id with a gentle gale ; and on the thirteenth they ar- 
dved at Pachynus, apromontory of Sicily. There the 
)ilot advlfed them to land prefently ; for if they quit
ad the íhore, and doubled the cape, they would rían 
riík of being toffed up and down for man y days to- 
gether, in expe&ationof a foutherly wind in that fum- 
mer feafon. But Pión fearing to make a defcent too 
aear his enemies*, and, being defirous to land at a 
yreater diftance, paffed by Pachynus. They had not 
ailed long, before a violent northAvind drove them 
rom Sicily. A t the fame time prodigious ftorms of 
thunder and lightning buril from the clouds, it being 
about the time of the rifing of Arfturus ; and thefe 
were attended with violent rains, and fuch tempeftu- 
ous weather, as greatly diílreífed the mariners, who 
were wholly ignorant what courfé they ran; till on 
a fudden they found they were driven to Cercina, an 
liland on the coaft of Africa, craggy, and full of 
dangerous rocks, where they narrowly efcaped being 
daíhed to pieces; but, labouring hard with their 
poles, they with much difficulty kept clear till the 
fiorm ceafed. Then ligbting by chance on a veffel, 
they underftood they were at that place which is cal- 
led the head of the great Syrtis. Being now again 
difheartened by reafon of a fudden calm, and beatqig 
to and fro without making any \yay, they had a  
foutherly breeze from the íhore, when they Jeaft ex
peled the wind in that quarter, and fcarce believed 
the favourable change. The gale incveafing, and be- 
ginning to blow freih, they fpcead all their fáils, and, 
braying to the gods, put out again to fea, ftéering 
[direéily for Sicily fróm the coaft of Africa, and with 
la quick and eafy paífáge arríved the fifth day at Mi- 
¡noa, a little to.wn o f Sicily, ín the poíleííion of the 
jCarthaginians, of which Synalus *, an acquaintanCe 
and friend of Pión, happened at that time to be go- 
vernor. He, not knowing it to be Dion and his fleet,

* Diodorus calis him P a ra ba ,
endea-,.

' J
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endeavoured to hinder his men from landing. £llt 
they made their defccnt with their fwords in their 
hands, without killing any of their opponents; for 
that Dion had fti¿Hy forbidden, becaufe of his friend- 
ihip for the governor; however they forced them to 
retreat, and, following clofe, entered with them into 
the place, and took pofieffioñ of it. A s fooa as the 
two commanders met, they faluted eachother ; Dion 
delivered up the place again to Synalus, without ha. 
ving done any ífyury to i t ; and Synalus entertamed 
the foldiers, and fupplied Dion with what he wanted. 
They were very much encouraged by the accidental 
abfence of Dionyfius at that time ; for he was lately 
gone with eighty fail of íhips to Italy. Whereforc, 
whenDion perfuaded the ipldiers to refreíh themfelves 
there, after their tedious and tToublefome voyage, 
they would not be prevailed with, but, being earneft- 
ly  defirous to make the beft ufe of that opportunity, 
urged Dionto lead them ftraight to Syracufe. Leav-, 
ing therefore behind them as much of their baggage,! 
and as many of their arms as were then of no ufe, to 
he conveyed to them by Synalus upon occafion, they 
marched dlreétíy to Syracufe.

Two hundred horfe of the Agrigentiñes, who in- 
habit near Ecnomus, carne in and joined him in his 
march; and thefe were fóilowed by the inhabitants of 
the city of Gela. The news of his approach foon 
reaching to Syracufe, Timocrates, who had married 
Dion’s wife, the fiíler of Dionyfius, and was left com- 
mander in chief during his abfence, immediately dif 
patched a courier to Dionyfius with letters contain- 
ing an account of Dion’s arrival, while he himfelf 
took all poffible care to prevent an commotions or 
tumults that niight arife ¡n the city, where all were 
in great fufpenfe, but as yet continued quiet, fearing 
to give too much credit tó what was reportéd. A  ve
ry ftrange accident happeried to the mefienger wko 
was fent with the letters; for being árrived in Italy, 
as he was travelling through the territory of Rhegi* 
um, haftening to Dionyfius at Cáulonia, he met one 
of his ácqúamtatice, who *■  wras carrying home foros

part
It was an a¿l of religión for a man to carry borne t© his ft*

mily
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jjLrt of a facrifice. The man, taking a pieee of the 
fleíh, proceeded in his journey with all fpeed ; W t 

aving travelled hard a goód part of the night, and 
eing, through wearinefs, forced to take a Hule red, 
e laid  himfelf down in a wood near the road. A  

wolf fcenting the fleíli, carne and feized it as it was 
faftened to the bag wherein were the letters dirc&ed 
to Dionyíius, and carried away botli that and the 
ílefh together. The man, awaking and miffing his 
bag, fought for it up and down a great while, and 
not findíng it, refolved not to go to the king without 
his letters, but to conceal himfelf, and keep out of 
he way. Dionyfíus therefore carne to hear of tlie 

ar in Stcíly from other hands, and that a good 
while afteT*

As Dion proceeded in his march, the Camayinseans 
joined his forces, and many of the territory of Syra- 
cufe, revolting, carne in to him. The Leontines and 
Campamansd» *who, with Timpcratea, gaarded the 
Epipolae, being deceived by a falfe report fpread ori 
purpofe by Dion, that he intended firft to attack their 
cities, left Timocrates, and hafted home to take carer 
of their own concems. This news being broiight lo 
Dion, while he lay near Acrae, he decamped by night* 
and carne to the river Añapas, which is diíiant from. 

jthe city about ten. furlongs; there hemade a haít, 
and facrificed by the river, direétinghis devotions to* 
the rifing fun. The fbüthfayers declared, that the 
Igods promifed him viflory \ and they who were pre- 
íent, feeing him affiil at the facrifice with a garlando 
on his head, all 'at once crowned themfelves with. 
garlands. There were about five thoufand that joip-j 
ed his forces in their match %, wrtio, though but ift|

2?

mily lome portion of the vkHms which had facen facrificed, as it, 
was for an other to recebe part of it from him if by chance he,, 
tnet him with it on the way.

f  Some fufpeft that this word is erroncous, there being no fuch 
people known in Sicily as the Campan ians; but Diodor os Sicuius 
fpeaks of the Campanians near TÉtna,

t  Diodorus fays that he very íoon colletted a faody of tweniy 
thoufand men, and that, when he arrived at Sytacufe, the num- 
faer was not tefs than fifty thoufand.

Vou VI. -, C provided
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provided with fuch weapons as carne next to hand, yet 
by their eagemeft and courage íupplied the want of 
better arms; and, when Dion gave orders to march, 
they ran forwards with íhouts and acclamations of 
joy, encouraging each other to recover their liberty* 
The molí confiderable men, and better fort of the ci- 
tizens of Syracufe, ciad all in white, met him at the 
gates* The populare fell upon all that were of Dio- 
nyíius’s party, and principally fearched for thofe cal- 
led frofagogidxi or e??iijfaries, a fet of impious^wretch- 
es abhorred by gods and men, who máde it their bu- 
finefs to go up and down the city, thrufting them- 
felves ínto all companies, that they might inform 
Dionyfius wbat men faid, and how they ftood 
ed. Thefe were the firft who fuffered, being knocked 
on the head by the rabble as they met with them* 

Timocrates, not being able tojoin the garrífon who 
kept the citadel, taking horfe, fled out of the city,

% and in hís flight filled the places where he carne with 
fear and confuíio», magnifying Dion’s forres, left he 
íbould feem tipon a flight apprehenfion to haye de- 
fcrted the city, By this time jQion was come úp, and 
appeared in the fight of the people. He marched firft 
in a rich fuit of armour, havinghis brother Megacles 
on one hand, and on the other Calippus the Atliehi- 
an, both of íhemcrowned with'gariands, He was 
fcllovsred by a hundred foreign foldiers, who were bis 
gtiard; -next to thefe marched the reft of the army in 
a decent order, ondcr the eommand of their refpec- 
tive officers. The Syracufans dooked on this as a fa- 
cred* proceflion, and augtfft trhnbphal entry éf Iiber- 
ty and popular government, reftored to the city after 
fbrty-eight years banirhment.

He was no fooner entered the Menitide gate but he 
eaufed the trompéis to found, in order to compofe 
the tumúlt, and quiet the people. As ibón as filence 
was made, a herald proclaimed, H That Dion and 
** Megacles, who were to come ro aboliíh the tyranny,
"  detlared the Syracufans and all other Sicilians.to 
4t be free from the power of the tyrant.” And, being 
defirous to addrefs himfelf in a fpeech to the people, 
he marched up through that part oF the city called

Ackrcdimi*



Achradina. Á ll tile way as he paffed aiong, the peo- 
pie on each fide of the ftreets fet out their veflels and 
tablea* prepared their viítims, and, as hé carne bcfore 
the doors, threw flowers upón iiijn, and offerecl up 
prayers to him as to their tutelar deity.

There was at the foot of the caftle, and under the 
place called Pentapyla  ̂ a lofty fun-d!al which Dionyr 
¿ius had fet up # j from the top of that Dion made an 
oration to the peopte, perfuading them to maintain 
and defend their liberty, and they* with the ftrongeft 
cxprefilons of joy and gratitude, created Dion and 
Megacles generáis, chufing at their requeft twenty o* 
thers of the moft confiderable eitizens for their col- 
leagties, of which number half confifted of fuch as 
had been baniíhed by the tyrant, and were now reño- 
red by Dion*

A t firft the foothfayers looked on it as a happy o- 
men that Dion, when he madehis oration to the peo- 
pie, had under his feet, as a íign of fubjeíUon, that 
ftately liionutnent which Dionyfius had eretfted. But, 
becaufe it was a/un-dial on which he ftood when he 
was declared general, they expreífed fome fears, that 
the great a&ions he had performed might be íubjeít 
to decline, and admit a fudden chaiige of fprtuae#

After this Dion taking the caftle of Epipolae, re- 
leafed all the prifoners who lay confined there, and. 
furrounded it with a ftrong walL Seven days after. 
Dionyfius arrived from Italy, and en te red the cita- 
del from the fea. About the fame time Dion receiv- 
ed the carriages, with the arms and ammunition. 
which he had left with Synalus, and diílributed them 
among the eitizens; the reft that wanted furnilhed 
themfelves as well as they could, and. expreífed great 
courage and readiiiefs for the fervice. Dionyfius íent 
agents at firft privately to Dionr to try what terms 
they could make with him. But he dedaring, that 
what overtures they had to make muft be in public,.

* The Phcenicians were the 6rft who contrjved a dial in the. 
iíle of Scyros before Homer’s tibie# But that dial ferved only to 
denote the folftices. Three hundred years after Hottier, Phére- 
cydes made one that deícribed the hours, after which they became 
yery common*.
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the Syracufans being now free, they tKen addreffed
theniíelves to the cttizens, ‘with fair werds and fpe* 
cious promííes, aflurmg them, that they íhonld have
abaiements of tfteir tributes and taxes, and not be 
compelled to ferve m the wais, though undertaken 
by their own approbattcn and coníent* The Syra* 
cufans laughed at thefe oíFers ; and Dion anfwered, 
4# That Dionyfius muíl not think to treat with thetn 
u upon aoy other terms, but reíigning the govern- 
** ment; which if he did, he wenld not forget how 
"  nearly he was related to him, but would affift 
** him in whatever was jaft and reafonable.”  Dio- 
nyfius feemed to confent to this, aiid fent his agents 
&gain> defiring íome of the Syracufans to come into 
the citadel, and ccníult with him for the goodof 
the puhlie, he being ready to make fuch propofals as 
he believed they could not but yield to, and he was 
equally willing to accept thofe which they had to of- 
fer him.' Sorne per fon s therefore were deputed, fuch 
as Dion approved of ; and the general report from 
the citadel was, that Dionyüus would volontarily 
refign his authority, and that he did it out of ehoice 
rather than compulfion. But this was only a ftrata- 
gctn, and crafty device to amufe the Syracufans í for 
he hnprifoned the deputies that were fent to him, and 
the next morning by day-break, having diftributed 
wine among his mercenaries to encourage them, he 
«rdered them to fally out, and attack the wall that 
had been made by Dion. The aífault being un ex
peled, and carried on with a great de al of courage 
and refolucion by the Barbarians, they broke through 
the works, and with loud fhouts fell upon the Syra- 
cuíans fo furioufly, that they ~all fled except Bion’s 
forcign troops, who, taking the alarm, haftened t̂o 
their reüef; though at firft they knew not what to 
do, ñor how to employ the aid they brought, by rea- 
fon of the noife and tumult of the Syracufans, who 
in their precipítate flight preíled in upon them, and 
put their ranks in difordpr. Wherefore Dion per- 
ceiving that his orders could not be heardl, mftrafted 
them by his example, and oharged into the thickeíl 
oí the eneniy. The Sght near his perfon was &erce

and
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and bloody, for he balng known, as well by the e, 
nemy as his own party, they ran with great noife and 
fury to the quarter where he fought. Though by 
reafon ofhis age he was unfit for fuch an engage- 
ment, yet with great vigour and courage he char- 
ged all he met, cutting in pieces feveral of the ene- 
my that withftood him, till he was wounded in the 
hand with a lance ; his armour alfo fcarcely refifting 
the blows he received in this clofe fight, and his 
fhield being pierced through in many places by the 
darts and lpears that were levelled át him, at length 
he fell to the*ground; but he was immediately ref- 
cued and carried off by his foldiers. He leí t the 
command to Timonides, and mounting his horfe, 
rodé about the city, rallied thofe thatfied, and com- 
manding a detachment of the foreign foldiers outof 
Achradina, where. hehad poíled them to guard that 
place, he brought.. them as a freíh referve upon the 
enemy, who were tired with. the. heat oí the a£lion* 
and juft ready to give o ver theír defign ; for having 
hopes at their firíl fally to have. retaken the city, 
when beyond their. expeétation they found fuch a 
brave refiftance,. they retreated intó the caílle. 
foon as they gave ground* the Greék foldiers preiled 
hard upon them, and purfued them to the very walls. 
There were loíL in this- a&ion-feventy-four of Dion,s 
men, and a very great- number of the enemy.- This 
being a fignal vi&ory, .the-Syracufansrewarded each 
of the foreign foldiers with a huriclred minee, and the 
foldiers themfelves prefented Díon with a crown of 
gold,

Soon after this therer carne meíTengers from Dito- 
nyfius, bringing Díon letters from the women ofhis 
family; there ,was alfo one fliperfcríbed, “  Hippari- 
u ñus to his father Dion for. this was the ñame 
oí Dion’s- fon, though Timaeus - fays, he was, from 
His mother Arete, ealled Aretceus ; but, I think cre 
di t ís rather to he given to Timonides’s report-, who 
was his fellow-foldier and friend. The reft of the 
letters were opened and read in the prefence of the 
Syracufans, and contained many folicitations „an& in- 
ttfeaties from the women.. But the people om of re-
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to  Dion wonld not allow that which {eemed to 
come froto his fon to be opened in public. However, 
he inóiledupon tts being read. It proved to be from 
Dionyfius himíelf, and was addreffed m words to 
Dion, but in faít to the Syracufans ; for though it 
liad the form of a requeft and apology, yet it was 
really contrived as an accufation of Dion, and tend
ed to make him fufpefted by ihe people. He remind- 
ed him of the zeal he had fbrmerly íhewn for his 
govemment; he threateiied thofe who were moft 
dear to him, his fifter, his fon, and his wrfe; and 
then addrefled him with the moft pafiionate intrea- 
tíes and moíl abjeft lamenta ti ons. But that which 
touched Dion moft, was, that he earneílly defired 
him not to deílroy the government, but to take ít 
upon hímfelf, not to give liberty to thofe men who 
always hated him, and would never forget their for
mar refentments, but to keep the power in his own 
hands, and therebv enfure the fafety of his friends 
and relations.

When this letter was read, the populace were not 
(as they ought in juftice to ha ve been) ftruck with 
admiration at the inflexible conftancy and magnani- 
¿hity of Dion> who withftood ihe tendereft calis of 
a prívate affeiftion, from a regard to virtue and ho- 
nour; on the contrary, they from henee took occafi- 
on to fear and fufpeft that he lay under invine ible- 
pbligations to be favourable to Dionyfius; and there- 

' fore'began already to think of a new general; and 
it was with peculiar joy that they reeeived' the news, 
pf Heraclides^ arrival. This Heraclides was one o£ 
thofe whom Dionyfius liad baniíhed, a man of good 
military talents, and well known by the confiderable 
rommands he had fbrmerly ünder the king ; yeta 
man of no conftancy or refolution, but fickle iíi eve- 
ry thing, and leaft of all íleady when he had either 
a rival or a colléágue in any honourable command. 
He had a difference formerly with Dion at Pelopon* 
nefus, and thereupon refolved upoh his own ftiength> 
and with what fhips and foldrers he had, to make 
war upon Dkj&yfius. When he arrived in Syracufé 
with leven galleys and three íhips> he found Dionyfiüs

' already
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airead y elofe befíeged,. and the Syraciifans elated 
with their fuccefs. H e theréfore immediately endea- 
vdured to ingratiate himfelf with the people; and 
inJeed he had naturally a very infinuating addrefs, 
and was well qualifíed to captivate the multitude] 
who lo ve to be coorted and ifattered; and he fucceed- 
ed the more eaíily in gaming their affe&ions, befcaufe 
they were offended at the gravky of Dion, which 
they thought too majeftíc and haughty for a popular 
fíate ; for fuccefs had made them fo proud and info- 
lent, that they now required to be\reated with, and 
harangued, as a free peoplé, before they had in rea- 
lity obtained their freedom. Aflembling therefore 
without any fummons, they chofe Heraclides their 
admiral; but when í>ion carne and complamed, that, 
by conferring this truft upon Heraclides they can* 
celled what they had formerly granted to him, ffince 
he was no longer their general if another had the 
command of the navy) they repealed their order, 
and thottgh much againft their will, deprived Hera
clides of his commifíion. When this bufinefs was 
over, Dion invited Heraclides to his hotrfe, and gave 
him a gentle reprimand, telling him, that he did not 
ad well ñor prudently, in centending with him upon 
a punéHlio of honottr,' at a time, when the leaft falfe 
fíep might be the ruin of their whole deíign. Then 
calling an aííembly, he made Heraclides admiral, and 
prevaíled with the citizens to allow him fnch a guard 
as they liad before granted to himfelf.

Heraclides openly pretended great refpeét for Dion,. 
acknowledged h\s oHígation to him, and attended 
him in a fubmiffive manner> as ready to receive his 
commands; but underhand he corrupted the popu- 
lace, and encouraged íuch a$"were turbulent and 
mutinous, fo that he involved Dion in perpetual dif-' 
turbances, and created him mtích perplexity and di£ 
quiet. For if he advifed to permit JDionyíius to leave 
the citadel and retire in fafety, he was cenfured as 
deíigning to deliver and prote& him : if, to avoid 
giving the pfeople any trpuble or fufpicion, he conti* 
nued the fiege, they cried out, he protradled the waf, 
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that he might keep his command the longer, and 
hold the citizens in fubje&iom

There was one Sofis, who was notorious in the ci- 
ty for his impudente and v-illainy, and who thought 
that the perfe&ion of liberty copfifted in an un- 
bounded infolence and licentiouíheís o£ fpeech. This 
fellow plotting againíTDion, ftood up one day in the 
aífembly, and railed at the citizens, for their folly^m 
not perceiving that they had exchanged a diífolute 
and drunken tyrant, for a fober and crafty mafter; 
and when he had thus openly profeffed his enmity to 
Dion, he departed. The next day he was feeú run* 
ning naked through the ftreets, as if he fled from 
fome that purfuedhim, his head and face being co- 
vered with blood. In this condition he. entered the 
market-place, and told the people, that Dion’s fo- 
reign foldiers had lain in wait for hím and aíTaulted 
him, and then íhewed them the wound he had recei- 
ved in his head. Moíl of thofe prefent took his part, 
and exclaimed againft the tyranny and cruelty of 
Dion, who took fuch bloody methods to ftop the 
mouths-of the people. But though this was an ir* 
regular and tumultuóos aflembly, Dion carne, to vin
dícate himfelf, and made it appear, that this Soíis 
was brother. to one of Dionyfius’s guard, and that 
he was fet on hy him to raife a tumult in the city, 
Dionyfius havíng now no way left for his fecurity, 
but to make his advantage of their diflenfions and 
diftra&ions. The chirurgeons alfo having fearched 
the wound, found that it was only fuperficial, and 
not made by a violent blow; for the wounds made 
with a weapon are moft commonly deepeíl in tha 
middle,, but this was very ílight, and all along of an 
equal depth; beíides, it was not <me continned 
wound, as if cut at once, but feveral inciíions, in all 
probability, made at feveral times, as he was beft a-t 
hle to endure the pain. There were fome too whô  
fcnew him,,who. brought a razor, and íhewed it o- 
penly to the aflembly, declaring, that they met Sofis 
running in the ílreet all bloody, and that he told 
them he had narrowly efeaped with his life from Di- 
aa’a foldiers, who had juft then wounde&lhtm, and

werc
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were ftill pttrfuií of him ; that they h^fteningti* 
take the purfuers, could meet with no man, bat fpied 
this razor lying under a hollow ftone near the place 
fróm which they obferved he carne* A ll thefe cir- 
cumftances were ftrong againft Sofis. But when, to 
confirm all this his own fervants carne in and gave 
evidence, that he went out of his own houfe alone 
before break of day, with a razor in his hand, Di- 
on’s accttfers retired, and the people, by a general 
vote, condemned Sofis to die, and were once again 
reconciled to Dion.

Yet they wer$ ftill no lefs jealous of his foldíers, 
and the rather beeaufé the war was now carried on 
principally by fea, Philiftus being come from Japy- 
gia with a great fleet to Dionyfius’s affiftance ; they 
fuppofed thereíore that there would be no longer 
need of the Greek fpldiers, who were all landmen,; 
and armed accordíngly, and rather in a condition tQ 
be.proteíled by them, who were íkilful. feamen, and 
depended at prefent chiefiy upon the ftrength of their 
íhipping* They grew alfp more haughty from the 
advantage they got in an engagement by fea againft 
Philiftus, whom they ufed in a moft barbarous and 
cruel manner. Ephorus relates, that when his flüp. 
was taken, he flew himfelf. But Ti moni des, who 
from the beginning pf the war was with Dion, and 
attended him during all thefe tranfaélions, wriúng to 
Speuiippus the phiiofopher, relates the ftory thus j 
that Philiftus’s galley runrúng aground, he was taken 
prifoner alive, and firft difarmed, then ftripped, and. 
expoíed naked, though an oíd man, to all forts of 
infuhs and contumely ; afterward they cut qíF hi$ 
head, and gáve his body to their children, bidding 
them drag it along the Achradina, and then throw 
it into the quarry. Timasus carries the indignity ftill 
further, and adds, that the boys tied him by his 
lame leg, and fo drew him through the ftreets of the 
eity ; wfaile the Syracufans inful te d over his car cafe, 
feeing him tied by the leg, who had faid, u It would 
u not become Dionyfius tp be beholden to the fwift- 
** nefs of his horfe to fly from his thronp, but to be.



« it ;,r theugh Philillüs relates; that this was faid to 
Dionyfius by another, and not by himfelf* But Ti. 
mseus takes occafien^ and not without lome appear* 
anee of juftice, from Fhiliftus’s zealous and confian t 
adberence to the tyranny, to load him with the moft 
virulent reproaches. They indeed who were injured 
by him are in fome meafure excuíable, if they carri- 
ed their refentment fo far as to exprefs it in indigné 
lies to his dead body; but it is difhonoprable for 
tbofe who wrote his hiftory after his death, and werc 
no way wronged by him in his lifetixne, but have 
had the advantage of his writings, to ñpbraid him 
in opprobrious and fcurrilous language for thofe ca* 
lamities which fortune fometimes brings evén upon 
the beíl of men. On the other íide, Ephorus is as 
extravagant in the encomiums he beílows on- Philif- 
tus ; for though he underftands very weH How to 
difguife bafe and nnwortby aítions with fair and 
plaufible pretences, and is very elegant in his man- 
ner of writing; yet, with all his art, he can never 
acquit him of the ¡mputation he lies under of being 
of all mankind the moft zealous aíferter of arbitrary 
govetnment, and the fondeft admirer of the luxury, 
power, riches, and alltance of tyrants, But he that 
neither praifes the aéíions of Philiftus, ñor infults o- 
ver his misfortunes, feems to me beíl to perforen the 
part of an hi (lorian.

After Philiftus’s death, Dionyfius fent to Dion, óf- 
fering tó furrender the citadel, all the arms, provi- 
fiorts, and foldiers, with full pay for them for five 
months, upon condition that he might go nnmoleft- 
ed into Italy, there to continué, and to enjoy the re- 
yenues of Gyata, a large and fruitful traft of-land 
in the territory of Syracufe, reaching from the fea- 
fide to the middle of the country. Dion reje&ed 
thefe propofals, and referred them wholly to the Sy- 
racuíans* They hoping in a fhort time to táke Dio- 
Byfius alive, difmiíTed his ambafiadors without audi- 
ence ; upon which, leaving his eldeft fon Apollocra* 
tes to defend the citadel, and putting aboard thofe 
he loved beíl of his friends, and the richeft of his 
goods and treafure, he took the opportunity of a
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fair wind, and made his efcape without being difeo- 
vered b y Heraclides the admiral. S

The citizens loudly exclaimed agatnft Heraclides 
for his negle&, and were ready to mutiny againíl 
him; but he, in order to divert and appeafe them, 
employed Hippo one of their orators to propofe to 
them an equad diviíion of the lands, aüedging, that 
the beginnin£ of liberty was equality, and that po- 
verty and ílavery were infeparable compánions. He
raclides fupported him in this projeét, and encoura- 
ged the faétion againft Dien, who vigoroully oppo- 
fed it. A t laft he perfuaded the pcople to pafs this 
]aw, and further to decreé* that the pay of the fo- 
reign foldiers íhould be ftopped, and that new com- 
manders íhould be eleéied* that they tnight no long- 
er be fubjedt to Dion’s fevere andimperious dífcipline. 
The people éagerly defirous to recover at once from 
their ílavery, which had hung upen them like â te- 
dious diftemper, began to exert their freedonnmíear 
íbnably and precipitately, thus deftróying what they 
endea^oured to fet up, and hating Dion, who, like 
a good phyficían, endeavoured to keep the city in 
health by a fparingi and regular díet.

The affemhly thorefore being fummoned for the e- 
leéHon of new officers, ín the midft of fummer, there 
happened all on a fudden terrible thunders, and o- 
ther dreadfubprodigies which continued for fifteen 
days together. The prodigies terriüed the people, 
who were feized with a religious fear which hináer- 
ed them from chufiag their officers. But fome few 
days after, when the weáther grew more températe, 
the orators were for making an advantage of that 
calm, and proceeding to an eleítion. But they had 
fcarce beguñ when a draught-ox, though ufed to the 
croud and noife of the flreets, without any provoca- 
tion being enraged againíl ̂ his driver, and breakmg 
his yoke, ran furíoufly into v the theatre where theys 
were aífembléd, driving out the people before him in 
great diforder: from henee, in a wild and furious 
manner, throwing down all that flood in his way, 
he ran over that part of the city of which the enemies 
afterwards made thej^elves mafters. But the Syra-
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cufans, not regarding all this, eleíted fíve.and twenty 
captains, and among the reft Heraclides, and under* 
hatjd tampered with Dion’s men, promifing, if they 
would defert him, and lift themfelves in their fer- 
vice, to tnake them citizens of Syracufe. But they 
reje&ing thefe offers, with great fidelity and courage, 
took Dion* under their prote&ion, and placing him 
in the midft of their battalion, marched ont of the 
city» not offering violence to any one, but feverely 
upbraiding all they met with their bafenefs and in- 
gratitude. The citizens who ílighted them, becaufe 
they were but few in number, and becaufe they did 
not firft attack them, fuppofmg they tnight with eafe 
everpower and cut them all oíF before they got out 
of the city, fell upon them in the rear. Here Dion 
was in a great flrait, being neceffitated either to fight 
againlt his own countrymen, or tamely fuffer him- 
felf and his faithful foldiers to be cut in pieces. 'He 
therefore ufed many intreaties to the Syracufans, 
ftretching out his hands to them, and íhewing them 
the citadel which was full of foldiers, and where 
great numbers of the enemy appeared on the walls 
to be fpe&ators of this adion. B.ut no perfuafions 
could ftop the impetuous torrent of the multitude, 
who like waves in a ftorm were roufed and agitated 
by the feditious breath of their orators. He com- 

. manded his men therefore not to attack them, but 
©nly to advance with íhouts and claíhing of their 
arms ; which when the Syracufans faw, none of 
them durft ftand their ground, but all fled immedi- 
ately through the ftreets, though no one purfued 
them; for Dion immediately retreated with his men, 
and led them into the territories of the Leontines.

The very women laughed at the new captains for 
this cowardty retreat, who, to redeem their credit, 
ordered the citizens to arms, purfued Dion, and 
carne up with him as he was paíling a river. Some of 
the horíe began to íkirmiíh; but when they faw Dion 
no longer calm and patient, ñor difpofed to.bear thefe 
indignities with a paternal tendernefs, but with all 
the íigns of fury and refentment drawing up his men 
and preparing for battle, they prefently tumed their

backs
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hacks in a more cowardly mlanner than befcre, and 
fled to the city, wiíh the lofs of fome few of their 
men.

The Leonttnes received Dion very honourably, 
gave money to his men, and made them free of their 
city. They fent meífengers to the Syracufans to re- 
quire them to do the foldiers juítiee, and give them 
their pay ;*but they in return fent other meifengers to 
accuíe Dion.' But, when in afull aífembly of the al- 
lies at Leontium the'ínatter was heard and debated, 
the Syracufans appeared plainly to bein the fault: 
but they refufed to íland to the award of their coñfe- 
derates ; for they were beeome wanton and infolent, 
being free from controul, and having no commanders 
but fuch as ftood in awe of the people, and were fer- 
\ilely devoted to them.

About this time Dionyíius fent a deet under the 
command of Nypíius the Né&politan, withprovifions 
and pay For the garrifcn. The Syracufans fought 
him, obtained the vi&ory, and $ook four of his íhips ; 
but they made very ill ule of their fuccefs, and, for 
want of good ¿Bfcipline, to exprefs their joy, fell to 
drinking and feafting in an extravagant manner, with 
fo little regard to their main concern, that, when 
they thought themfelves fure of taking the citadel, 
they loft the cityítfelf; fór Nypfius, feeing them a]l 
in this diforder, fpending days and nights ín their re
veis and debauches, and their commanders well plea- 
fed with this riot, or at lenft not daríng to contradiffc 
the drunken crew¿ took advantage of this opportuni- 
ty, made a fally, and ftormed their works; which 
when he had taken and deftroyed, he left the city to 
the mercy of his foldiers, permittmg them to ufe any 
violence they would towards all they met.

The Syracufans quickly faw their folly and misfor- 
tune, but could not, in the diftra&ion they were in, 
fo foon redrefs it. The íoldiers made miferable ha- 
vock in the city, pútting the men to the fword, de- 
molifhing the fortifications, and draggíngthe women 
and children with lamentable íhrieks and cries into 
the caftle. The commanders gave all for loft, ñot 
being able to put the citizens, who were confufedly 
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mi sed with ihe enemy, in any tolerable poflure oí 
dcfencc. While they were in this condition, and the 
Achradina in dangei of being taken, they all turned 
their thoughts on him who alone was their laft re* 
fort; but none of them had.the courage to mention 
ihe ñame of Dion, fo much were they aíhamed of 
the folly and ingratitude of their behaviour tovvards 
him. But in this urgent neceffity, a voice was heard 
coming from forne of the cavalry of the allies, crying 
out, “  Send for Dion and his Peloponnefians from

tile Leontines.”  No íboner had any one ventured 
to mention his ñame, and it was heard among the 
people, but they fhouted for joy, and with tears 
prayed for his return, that they might once again fee 
him at the head of them, whofe courage. and intrépi- 
dity in the worft of dangers they couid never forget; 
and they remembéred ¡not only what án undaunted 
fpirit he always fhowed himfelf, but alfo with what 
courage and confideñce he infpiréd them when he led 
them againíl the enemy. They immediately therefore 
difpatched Archonídes and Telefides from the auxili- 
anea, and Hellanicus with four more from the caval
ry, who, pofting with all the fpeed they couid make, 
reached the city of the Leontines in'the clofe of the 
evening. The firft thing they did was to leap from 
their horfes, and fall at Dion’s feet, with tears reía» 

~iing the fad cortdition the Syracufans were in. Many 
of the Leontines and Peloponnefians began to throng 
about them, gueífmg by their fpeed, and the manner 
oí their drefs, that there was fomething extraordi- 
nary in their bufinefs.

Dion prefently called an affembly, and, the people 
being gatliered together in a very littie time, Archo- 
nides and Hellanicus carne in ameng them, and in a 
lew words deferibed the diílrefs of the Syracufans,. 
and begged the fereign foldiers to forget the injuries 
they had received, and affift that unfortunate people 
who had fuffered more íor the wrong they had done, 
than they themfelves who received it woüld (had ít 
been in their power) have infii&ed upon them. Whe*t 
they had made an eñd, there was a profound filence 
vn the tlieatre. Dion then ílood up, and began to

ípeak,
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fpeak, but a flood of tears flopped bis voice. His fol
diers were fenfibly aíFeíled, and deílred him to mo
dérate his grief and proceed. When he had recover- 
ed hirofelf a little, he fpoke thus : Peloponneíians, 
** and confcderates, I- have called you here together 
<* to confuí t upon your own affairs, lince itwould ill 
“  become me to hedíate, or confider what is fil for 
« me to dp whíle Syracuie is finking; for, if I can* 
“ not fave it from deftruítioní I will bailen thither,.

and be buried in the ruins of my country ; but if 
« you can refolve to affift us, the moíl inconílderate 
« and unfortunat-e of raen, in thls exigency, you will 
“  preferve your own work, the city of Syracuie *. 
“ But, if your reíeritment againft the Syracuíans will 
“  not fuffer.you to pity and relieve them, may the. 
4< gods reward you for your formérfidelity and kind- 
éi nefs to Dion ; .and remember, that as he did not 
“ deferí yoü when ypu were injured, fo neither would 
“ he abandon his fe 1 lo w- citize n s in their misfortunes.”

Before he had welTended his fpeech, the foldiers 
with a gréat íhout teftified their readineis íor the fer- 
vice, bidding him march imrnediately to the relief of 
the city. The Syraciifan meflengers embiaced them, 
praying the gods to Üiower ciown bleffings upon Dion 
and the Peloponneíians. When the no i íe was prettv 
well over, Dion gave orders, that all íhould go to 
their quarters to prepare for their march, and, hav- 
ing refreíhed themfelves, come completely armed and 
alienable in tlie place where they now were ; for he 
refolved to march that very night.

In the mean time, Díonyfms's foldiers, as long as 
the day continued, ranfacked the city, and did all the 
milchief they could ; but, when the night carne on, 
they retirecí into the citadel, having lóft afew ot their 
number* This fmall refpite reftored courage and con- 
fidence to the faítious demagogues of the city, who, 
fíattering themfelv.es that the enemy would red con
tení with what they had done, perfuaded the people 
again <fi to pay no regard to Dion, and, ií he carne

# According to Thucydides and Strabo, Syracuie was büiít by 
Archias, one of the Heraclidae, who carne from Corinth into Si- 
cily in the fecond vear of the eleventh Qiympiad.
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** with the foreign foldiers, not to adfnit h\m ;H they 
advifed ihem “  not to yield to ’tferfc ftrangers -the fu, 
“  periority in honour and-courage, but to fave their 
*« city, and defend their liherties themfétves.”  The 
generáis therefore fent new meíTengersto Dion to 
foibidhini to advanee; but tbe eavalry a.nd the prin
cipal citizens fent others to him to defire bina to lu f 
ten hls tnarch. For this reafon he fiackened his pace* 
and carne fomard bttt flowly* When night carne on, 
the fadion that was agaínft him fet a guard upontlie 
gates of the city to hinder tóih from entering. ,

But Nypfius, making ápother faliy out of the cita* 
4cl with far greater numbers and more fury than be- 
fore, quite ruined as much of the rampart as was left 
ftanding, and then began to fack and rávage the city, 
The Oaughter was novv vefy gréat* not only of the 
mcn, but of the women alio and children; for the 
foldiers did not fo much regard the plunder, as en- 
deavour to deítroy and kill all fhey. met: For Diony- 
lius, deípairing to rcgain the kingdom, and < rnortally 
liating the Syracufans, determined to bury bis loft 
empire in the ruins of :he city .. His men therefore* 
Uefore Dion’s fuccours arrived, refolyedto deftroy the 
city the quickeíl way by laying it inuíhes ; accordingly 
ihey fet tire to what was nearfat hánd with torches 
and fire-brands, and to what was more difiant with 
flaming arrows íhot from their bows* The citizens in 
great diftraílion fled every wáy hefore, them. They* 
who to avoid the ñre foríbok their houfes, wére taken 
in the ftreets, and put to the fword : they, who be- 
took themfelves for refuge into the houfes, were for*̂  
ced out again by the ftames* Many were burnt> and 
many killed by the fall of the houfes* This freíh 
misfortune hy general confent opened the gates for 
Dion* He had nót made any extraórdinary hafte af- 
ter he received advicp that the enemies were retfeatéd 
into the citad el. But early in the morning fome. 
horfemen brought him the news of another affaultí. 
and fóon after lome of thofe, who befóre oppofed his 
eorníng, fled to him to intreat him tbdiaften to their 
relieL The í i re and defolation increafmg, fcteraclides 
ítut hfs brother* and after him his únele Theodotes,

to,
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tc<beg him to help them, becaufe now they \vere not. 
able to  makê  sníy longer oppofition, he himfelf béing - 
wounded, and the greatéft part of the city coníumed!

Dion heard this news at about fixty furlongs dif- 
tance from the city. Wlien he had acquainted the 
íoldiers wíth the oxigene y, and exhorted them tobe-' 
have with refolütion, the árxny im longer marched, 
but ran forwards, and by the way were raer by many 
perfons one after another, who begged them to quick- 
cn their pace. By the wonderful eagernefs of the 
íoldiers, and their extraordinary Jpeed, Dion quickly 
carne to the city, and entered by the place called fíe-' 
catmpedoth fending his líglit troops ¡mmediately to 
charge the enemy, that, upon the light of them, the 
Syracufans might take courage. In the mean time, he 
drew up his heay y-ar med íoldiers, and as man y of the 
citizens as carne in and joined him, dividing them in
te a.coilíiderable mtmber of fmall bodies of greater 
depth than breadth, that .be might terrify the enemy 
by attacking them in fe vera! quarters at once. He 
^ppeared in the ílreets advancing at the head of his 
men to engags &s; enemy, axxd a confufed noife of 
íliouts, congratulations, vows, and prayers, wás rai> 
fed by the Syracufans, who now called Dion their 
deliverer, their tutelar, deity, and his foldiers their • 
brethreñ and-fellow-citizens» A t this time there was 
not one among them fo felfiíh andfond oflffe, as not 
to be more folie i toxis for Dion’s fafety than his own, 
or that of all his fellow-citizens put together : So da- 
ringly did he march befo re them .to meetthe danger,., 
tbrough blóod and tire,,and over heaps of dead bo-. 
dies that lay ih hLs way.

And índeed the.pofture of the enemy was in appear-. 
anee very terrible; for they were.animated by rage 
and defpair,.and had pofted themfelyes along the de- 
rnoliíhed works, whjch ,made the npproaeh to them. 
very hazardqus and difficylt. Yet that, which dii~- 
ceuraged Diangs men the moft, was the apprehenfion 
they were in of.the fire, whích made their marchwe-. 
Ty troublefome ahd patnful ; for they were íurround- - 
cd by the ñames, which were cpnfuming the houfes.

all íi¿es of them, were obligéd to walfc upoiv.bum--
K  i  «ng;
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ing ruto, and through elouds o í aíhes and fmoke;- 
and were every rninuíe in danger of being overwhelm- 
ed with tliej MI ofwalls and buildings ; however they 
kboured hard to keep clofe together, and maintain 
their ranks. Wheñ they, carne ríe arto  tto& enemy,. 
cnly a few eould engage at a tíme, by reafon of the 
na/rowíiefs of the place, and tlie inequality of the 
ground. But at length fightíng with great bravery, 
and being encouraged' by' the, ihouts of the Syraeu- 
fans, they routed NypfnMs men> who moíl of therrr 
efcaped hito the citado!, which was near at hand ; as 
man y óf thenv as conld not gét in, Were purfued by 
the foldieVs as they were feattered abwt, and put to 
the fword. The prefent exigence did ndt fuffer ther 
citizens to reap the bénefit of their conqueít in fuch 
mutual congratula ti ons and expreííions of joy as be- 
come'the vi&oríous ; for now all wcre bnfily empW- 
ed to fave what hoaíes were left ftanding, and though 
they laboured hard afl night, it was with great diíE- 
culty that they extinguiíhed the fire*

The next day not one of the popular haranguers 
duríf ftay in the cuy, bút all of 'them; knowing their 
own guilt, by their flight cónfeffed it, and íecured 
their üve&. But Heraelides and Theodotes volunta- 
rily furrendered tliemfelves to Dion, adcrtowledging, 
u that they had wrongéd him, andbegginghe would- 
i% be kinder to them than they had been to him ;n 
adding, “ how mueh it wouldbe forhis honour, who 
“  was uneqiuljed in every other virtué, to moderáis 
w his anger, and td pardon the ungratefol, who now 
•* confeííed that they were furpaffed by fiím-fti virtue 
r< and coma ge, the very things in which they had 
4< contended with him for the fupetiórity.”  ;Though 
they thus addreífed chemíelves to him, his frfends ad- 
vifed him not to pardon fnch túrbulent and malicious 
men, bút to leave them to the metcy of his foldiers, 
and utterly root oht of the commonwealth the ambi- 
tion of populari ty, a diíeafe not lefs outrageons a-ncf 
fatal than tyrariny itfelf. But Dion endeávmiréd to 
pacífy them, telling them,, « That other generáis 
4Í employed their thoitghts and deíigns chiefly about 
“  war y but tnat he had long íludied in the a^ademy

“  how
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a how to fubdue in his mind anger, envy, and emú- 
« lation ; that it is no proof of this victory to be ob~ 
*< liginĝ  and Hind to our friends and to good men* 
« but to be indulgent and teconcilable to thofe who 
*t have ínjtfred us y that be was refolved tó fhow that 
“ he did not ío much eXcel Heraclides in abilityand

condu&, as in juftice and clexneney, wherein to 
« have the advantage is to excel indeed: whereas 
u the honoor of vi&ory m war,”  faid he, “  is never 
«< entire ; for fortune will be füre to elaim her íbare,, 
« though no man pretend to rival th? conqueror. 
« Whnt if Heraclides be perfidious, malicíous, an<lr 
« envious, muft Dion thefefere fully his virtue by a 
“ paíTionate refentrrient ? For though the laws deter- 
« mine it to be jtider to reven ge, than do an injury y 
*°yetit is evident, that both oríginally proceed frqm 
« the fame infírmity of human ñature : the malignity 
a of metí, though hard  ̂ to^Be fubdued, is not fo’ 
“  (tubborn and invincible, but it may be overeóme 
w by kindnefs, and gradu&lly fpftened by repeated: 
“ obligations.”  Upon tHefe eoníiderations Dion par- 
doned Heraclides, and difmiíTed hím.

And now refolving to repair the wall about the ci- 
tadel, he ccmmanded eactí of the Syracufans to cut 
a palifado, and bringit to the Works ; and then dif-* 
miffing them to refreíli themfelves and táke tlieir reft, 
he employed his own men all night, and by morníng 
had finiíhed' his lifte of GÍrcümvaTlation : fo that both 
the enemy and the/citizens next day wondered to fee 
fuch a work completed in fo íhort a time.

As ibón as he had burred the-dead, and redeemed  ̂
the prifonefs, who were two thoufand in number, he 
called a public affembly. There Heraclides made z* 
motiou, that Dion ílionld be declared general atland 
and fea, Themobility approved of this, and deíired- 
the commonalty to aíFent. But the failors and arti- 
íicers tumultuoufly oppofed it, Being unwilling that 
Heraclides íhould be deprivedof his command of the 
navy; for though tliey knew hím to be otherwife st 
bad man, yet the y belíeved he would be more com
pilan t with the populace than Dion, and readier to 
gratiíy their inelinations. Dion th¿Peíore fúbmitted

w  t©
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to them in this, and confented that Heraclides íhould 
continué admiral. But when the y began to preis an 
equál diftribution of lands and eftátés. He óppoiedit, 
and repealed all the decrees they hadiorraerly^made 
upon that affair, ‘by vvhich he exeeedíngly di/píeafed 
them. Heraclides took his advantage of this ; and-, 
being at Meífena¿ he harangued the lbldiers and fail- 
ors that were with hím, accuílng Dion of  a defign to 
make himfelf abfolute : and at the lame time he held 
a prívate correfpondence witH Dionyfiús by means of 
Pharax, a Spartan. When the nobility of Syracufe- 
had intimation of this, there arofe a fediiion in the 
army, and in confequence of that the city \yas redu- 
eed to great extremity for want o f proviílons. Dion 
now knew not what eoürfe to take, being blamed by 
all his friends for fyaviflg ftrengthened againft himfelf 
fuch an untra&able, malicious, and pérverfe man as- 
Heraclides. \

Pharax at this time lay encamped atNeapoHs* in the' 
territofy of Agrigentum. Dion thereforé drewóüt the* 
Syracufans, but with anintentnot to engage hím, tilh 
he faw a fit opportunity. But Heraclides and his fea  ̂
meu exclaimed againft hím, faying, “  That he delayed 
“  fighting on purpofe, that he might the longer con- 
"  tinue his c o im n a n d ib  that,^much againft his. 
will, he was forced to an engagement, and was beaí*. 
en. His lofs indeed was-inconfiderablé, and his de- 
feat was owing more to the mifunderftanding in his. 
own army, than the couragé of the enemy. He 
tlierefore refolved upon a feeond eñgagement; and; 
animating his men, and encour  ̂gmg thera to redeem 
their credit, Ke drew them up aecordingly. But in 
the evening he received advice, that; Heraclides with . 
his fleet was under fail for Syraeufe, haviog refolved. 
to poftefs hinuelf o f the city, and íhut hím out. Up
on this intelligencc, he made a draught of the moft 
fbrward and determined among the cawalfy, %nd rodé 
all night with fuch diligence, that he got thíther by* 
mne the next morning, after a ma rch o f  fe ven hun- 
drcd furlongs. Heraclides, thongh die made all the *: 
íhil he could, jet coming too late, tacked ábout,;and; 
íieod cut again to. fea. Whilft he, was unrefolved*■ 'a."?#'
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what cefUpto; fe e r * ^ c t íd e n ta lly  inc-t; G«fyh% 
the Sparfj|pl who told him tbát f e  was fent from 
Sparta to^ommánd in chief in Sicíly, as Gylippus 
had donefórmerly* Upon this dqclaration Heraclides 
readily joined with hiixi, and boafted of this acquift* 
tion to hís allies, tbinking that hfi had got a kind of; 
antidote againft Dion’s power. Hereupon he fent a* 
berald to Syrcctffe, drdering the ckizens to receive 
the Spartan for their general: Dion returped anfwer, 
** That tber Syraepfens bád generáis eno w among 
“ theut, and • thatí if it was neeefTary that a Spartan 
« íhould cdmmand thern, they needed no other than 
“  himfelf, he fe v in |p ^  Sparta.”
When G^fylus faw fe  had lóft his hopes of being ge
neral* fe ahd recbncded Heraclides to Dion*,
making K^acljdes cOnfirm his engagements by th$ 
moft íblemn oaths, and undertaking himfelf to punifh 
him for his perfidy, if he failed in the performance 
of them,

The Syracufans then láid up their nayy, which was 
at prefent of little ufe to them, and, befide the great 
expence of it,. continually furniíhed an occafion for 
diífeníions between the generáis; at the.fame time, 
they cominuedthe fiegé, and bnilt another wall round 
the citadeL , The beíleged receiving no íuccours, and, 
their provifions faüing,.. began to xnutiny; fo that the: 
fon of Dionyfius being in defpair, capitulated with 
Pión, offering to déliy er up the citadel with all tfe  
arms and other provifions* on. eondkion he mighfc; 
have fivre galle y s, and be allowed to retire in íafety 
with his mother and fifters ; and this being grantedl 
by Dion, hé/iailed: with thein. to Dionyfius- There 
was fcarce a.man in the city but weiit to behold the 
joyful fight; and they were eveii angry with thoíe 
who happenédi lo be abfent, and could not be wit- 
neífes of that happy day, and fee how gloriouílyjhe 
íuniicw íliined upon the Syracufans, who were delt- 
vered from ilavery aiid oppreílion. This flight of 
Pionyfius being one.of the greateft and moft remark- 
able examples of fortunéis inconftancy, that any hif* 
tory mentiotis, how extraordinary may we imagine 
thdr joy to be ?; and how great.their pride, after they



hadfubverted tbe moft abfolute tyránny that evtr 
was, and thatby means fo ílight and incinerable ?

When Apollocrates was under Tail, and Dion going 
to take poíTeíiion of the citadel, the;women couldiiot 
ílay till he had entéred, but rán to meet film at the 
gate. Ariftomache led Dion’s íbn, áñd Arete follow-* 
ed after weepmg, fearful and dubious how to falute 
or addrefs her hufband, becaufe ihe had'fo long 11 ved 
with another man, Dion firft embraced his nfter, 
tlien his ion ; after which Ariftomache preíenting A. 
rete to him, faid, «* O Dion, your baniíhment tríade 
“  us all equally miferable ; and your return and 
f< viftory has delivered us all from our forrows, ex- 
u cept her wliom I, to my great unhappinefs, faw 
u compelled to be another’s, while ;you were yeta* 
4i live, Fortune has now giv^n y ou the Tole difpofal 
“  of us ; how will you determine concernmgiier iit 
“  this her diftrefsful íituaticn ? Or in wtiat relation 
u muft íhe falute you, as her imcle or her huíband í” 
This fpeech of Ariílomache’s forced tears from Dion, 
who withgreat tendernefs and afFe&ion embraced his 
wife, gave her his fon, and deíired her to retire to 
his own houfe, where he intended to fefíde. .For he 
delivered up the citadel to the Syracnfans.

Though all things now had fucceeded to his wiíh, 
yet he refolved not to enjoy any of the advántages of 
his good fortune before he had grátified his friends, 
rewarded his alli'es, and given his fellow citizens and 
the foreign foldiers Tome marks of his favour and el* 
teem; his generoíity herein exceeding his ability. He 
himfelf was^content to live in the moíl plaiñ and fru
gal manner; for which he was univerfally admired. 
ío r  though not only Sicily and Carthage, but all 
Greece, looked upon him as the happieft andgreateft 
of men, and as inferior to no general in yálour and 
fticcefs ; yet in his garb, his attendance, and tabte» 
he ieemed as if he rather lrvedwith Plato in the aca* 
demy, than among foldiers and oíhcers, who love to 
Tire luxuriouíly every day, and efteenv debauchery 
and excefs a neceífary refrefhment after the toils of 
war, and a proper compenfatíon for the dangers they 
have paíied. Flato indeed wrote to him, ** that the

“  eves
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« eyes ofalimen werenowuponhim ;,f buthefeems 
t0 have fíxed liis eye upan one particular place of one 
city, The Academy, and to have confidered, that thofe 
who were his fpe&ators and judges there regarded 
not liis great aélions, his couráge, or his viétories, 
hut watchéd to feé how temperately and humbly he 
could beár his profperity, and with what moderation 
he could behave in that honourable and happy con- 
dition* Neither did he remit any thing of hís wont- 
ed refervednefs iit converfation, or auftere behaviour 
to thé people, though condefcenfion and civility were 
neceíTary for his prefent affairs, and though Plato, 
as we faid before, reprimanded him on this account, 
and told him that “  morofenefs was the companion 
“  of folitude.”  But cerfcainly he was naturally an 
enemy to complatfance ; and hefides, he hadadeíign 
to reform the Syracufans, who were grown very ca- 
pricious, diífolute, and licentious. For Heradides 
began again to oppofe him ; and being fent for one 
day by Dion to the council, he fent word he would 
not come there, ñor confult otherwife than as a prí
vate citizen, and iri a public afTembly. Soon after 
he impeached Dion, becaufe he had not demoliíhed 
the citadel, and becaufe he had hindered the people 
from opéniiíg Dionyfius's tomb, and throwing out 
the dead body ; he accufed him alfo for fending to 
Corinth fór counfellors and afliftants in thé govern- 
ment, and thereby negleéling and flightinghisfel- 
low-citizens., And indeed he liad prevailed with fome 
Corinthians to come to hiní, hoping by their means 
and prefence the better to fettle that gov^rnment he 
intended j for he defigned to reftrain the unlimited 
power of the people (which incfeed is*not a govern- 
ment, but, as Plato calis it, a íhop or warehoufe of 
■ di forts of governmenls* ), and to eftabÜíh a coníli-

* The place Plutarch fias hete in view i$ m the cigbth book 
of Plato’s republic, wherc that philofopher makes it appear that in 
a puré democracy every man iives as he pleafcs; and that as women 
íind children dclight in cldthesof all[fortso f  colours, there are fome 
who for the fame reafoo delight in that fort of governmfent. There 
» man inay pick out what forro pleafeth him beíl, becaufe in that 
alone sil are cómprehended. It is a fort of fair,or public fale of go- 
tetuments, Zamp  írév'íofltfXm ñpMftlyv zohireicív,

tulion
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tution upon the Lsccdciíioninn Cretcín pl̂  
wherein there would te  a mixture of the régaland 
popular government, and Ariftpcraey would alwav¡¡ 
prevail, and prefide in affairs of the gféateft imPor. 
tance; íbr he faw the CorintHiaro werechiefly gG. 
veriíed by the nobles, and that the people were but 
J i trie concerned in public buímefs. And knowing 
that Heraclides would be his moft confiderable adver. 
fary, and that he was always a turbulent, fickle,and 
fa&ious man, he liftened to the advice of thófe ĥo 
were for killing him, though he, had formerly pre- 
vented them from putting that defrgn in execution. 
Accordingly they broke ínto his houfe, and murder* 
ed him.* His death was much refented by the

but when Dion made him a fplendid funeral,zens
followed the dead body"accompanied with all his fol 
diers, and pronounced an orarion to the people, they 
were naolified, and forgave him, fór they perceived 
that it would have been impoffible to have kept the 
city qniet, as long as Dion and Heraclides were com- 
petitors in the govemment.

Dion had a fríend called Galippusj añ Athenian, 
who, as Plato fays, grew familiar with him, not li
pón the merit of his learning, but becaufe he was in- 
troduced by him into fome myfterious ceremonies of 
their religión, and fo contrajed an accidental ac* 

-quaintance. This man was all along with him in the 
■ army, and was highly efteemed by him¿ being the firft 
of his friends who marched by his fide int'ó Syracufe 
with a garland upon his heád, and havtng diftin- 
guiíhed himfélf by his courage in evéry a<£lion. He 
finding that Dion’s beft and moíl confiderable friends 
were cut off in the war, that Heraclides was now
dead, and the people without a leader, and that the 
foldiers had a great kindnefs -fot him, formed a 
moíl villainous and deteftable defign of murdering 
his friend and benefa<£tor, by ivhich he hóped to get 
the chief command in Sicily; and íome fay that he 
was bríbed by the enemy with twenty talents to de- 
ftroy Dion. For this purpofe he engaged feveral of 
the foldiers in a confpiracy againft h im ; and his



p]ot was carried on in a moíl wicked and artfulman- 
ner. He daily informed Dion of what he heard, or 
pretended to hear, the foldiers fay againít him ; 
whereby he gainted that credit and confidente, that: 
he was allowed by Dion to conv-erfe privately with 
whom he would, and talk freely 'againft him in anv 
compary, that he might dhcover who were his fecret 
enemies* By this means Calippus in a íliort time aí- 
fembled about him all the feditious and difcontented 
people in the cíty ; and if any one who would not be 
drawn in informed Diorf that he had been tampered 
with, he was not troubled or concerned at it, be- 
lieving that Calippus did it in compilante with his 
direftion.

"While this cohfpiracy was on foqt, a ftrange and 
dreadful apparition was feen by Dion. As he was 
fitting one evenkíg very thoughtful in a gallery in 
hís houfe, heaving a fudden noiíe, he turnecU about, . 
and faw at the end of the room (for it was not yet 
dark) a tall woman, in her countenanee and garb 
like one of the furies as they are reprefented on a 
theatre, with a broom in her hand fweeping the floor. 
Being^very much amazed and terrified, h¿ fent for 
fome of his friends, and told them what he had feen, 
intreating them to ftay with him, and keep him com- 
pany all night; for his mind was quite difordered 
with fear, and he apprehended that if he were left 
alone the fpeétre would again appear to him ; but he 
faw it nó more. A  few days after, hisoníyfon, who 
was almoft grown up, upon fome difpleafure he had 
taken on a childiíli and frivoloüs occafiorr, thiew him- 
felf headlong from the top of the houíé, and killed 
himfelf,

While Dion was under this aíHi&icn, Calippus ftill 
more and more urged on the confpiracy, and fpread 
a rumour among the Syracufans,' that Dion, being 
no^ childlefs, was refolved to fend for Dionyfius’s 
fon, Apollocrates, who was his wtfe*$ nephew, and 
fifter’s grandlbn, and to make him his heir and fuc- 
ceíTór. By this time Dion, and his wife and fifter, 
began to fufpeófc what was doing, and were from all 
hands confirmed in the belief of the plot. Dion, as 
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it ¡s probable, being troubled for Héraclídes’s nm:% 
der, which was Uke to be a ílain upon his honour, 
and a difgrace to the glonous a¿Hons of his Kfe, in 
great anriety and difquiet declared, he had rather die 
a tbouíand tiznes, and open his breaft himfelf to the 
aíTaffin, thau live not only in fear of his enemies, but 
in iufpicion of his fnends.

Calippus, feeing the women very inquifitive into 
this afcir, and fearing the event, carne to them, ut- 
terly denying it with tears m Jáis eyes, and oífering 
to gíve them whatfoever aíltzrances of his fidelity they 
defired* They required, that he wonld take what 
was called the folemn cath, which was aftex this man- 
ner: The perfon who was to take it went ínto the 
temple af Ceres and Proferpine; after the perform
ance of fome ceremonies, he was ciad ín the purple 
veílment of the goddefs, and holding a lighted torch 
in his hand, took his oath. Calippus díd as they re
quired, and forfwore the fa&. But he fhowed fuch 
contempt for thofe goddefíes, that he ftaid till the fef- 
tival of Proferpine, by whom he had fworn, and then 
committed his mtended murder, thinking perhaps 
rhat the P lemmty of the day could add little to his 
guilt, as the goddeís would have been in the higheft 
degree ofended at his implety, had he murdered Di- 
on on any other day, fince he himfelf was the perfon 
who initiated him ia the facred myíleries.

There were a great many in the confpiracy; and, 
as Dion was at borne with feveral of his friends in the 
room where he ufed to entertain them, fome of the 
confpirators iummnded tbehcufewithout, and odiers 
fecured the doors and Windows. The afiafens were 
Zacynthians, who went in to him in their ordinary 
habit xmarmed. They who were without íhut the 
doors, and kept all faíL The murderers fell upon 
him, éndeavouring to ílifíehim ; but, when that could 
fiot be efected, they called for a fword in orde» to 
difpatch him ; but none durft open the door. There 
were a great many within with Ilion 5 but every one, 
ibppoüng that by giving him up he fhould fa^e him- 
feif, no man ventured to affiíl him* When they had 

a good while, at leisgth l*ycon, a Syracofan,
reached
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rsached a íhort fword in at the wíndow to one of the 
Zacynthians, who immediately ftabbed Dion, who, 
like a vi&im at the altar, was airead y ftunned and in 
a man-ner fenfelefs.

After this they confined bis fiíler, and wife, who 
was then big with child. TJiis unhappy woman fell 
in labour in the prifon, and was delivered of a fon, 
whom they both undertook to preferve, having firít 
gained the eonfent of the guards, which was not dif- 
ficult, becaufe Calippus began already to findhimfelf 
niuch embarraífed and diíhefíed.

A t firíl after the murder of Dion, he was in a very 
fplendid fituation, and hád the fole government of 
byracufe in hís hands. Nay, he prefumed to write 
even to the Athenians, whom moíl. of all he ought to 
have dreaded next to the immortal gods, polluted as 
he was wúth fo black a murder. But ithasbeentruly 
obferved of that c ity ,** That the good men fhe breeds 
“  are the moft exceilent, and the bad the moíl defpe- 
“ rately wtcked ; as the foil of Attica produces the 
“  moft delicious honey, and the moft deadly poifon.’* 
Calippus did not long continué to brtng a reproach 
on fortune and the gods for fuíFering a man to obtain 
riches and' power by fuch enormous crimes, but 
quickly received the puniíhment he deferved: for, 
going to take Catana, he loft- Syracufe; whereupon 
they report he faíd, “  he liad loft a city, and got a 
“  cheeíe-grater Then, attempting MeíTana, he 
had moft of his men cut off, and among the reft, Di- 
on’s murderers¿ When no city in Sicily would admít 
him, but allhated and reje&ed him, he went into J> 
taly, and took Rhegium, where, beíng neceffitous 
and not able to xnaihtain his foldiers, he was killed 
by Leptines and Polyperchon, and (as it happened) 
with the lame fword with which Dion had been af- 
faffinated; for it was known by the íize, being but 
fliort, as the Spartan fwords commonly are, and by 
the wurkmaníliip which was very curious and ele*

* This irift fumen t was called patanc, inftead of which the 
common peo pie pronounccd it tatane% to which Calippus aliuded
on th¡$ occañón,
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eant. Thus Caltpptts received the reward of bis vil-
<J

\Vhen Ariflomache and Arete were rekafed out of 
orifrn Iceles, one of DiOn’s frienda, took them to 
lú¡ houfe, and for a v.hile entertamed them wuh 

tendemefs and fidelity. Atterwards, however, 
béina períuaded by Dion’s encm.es, he prov.ded a 
+\úx> and- pretended to fend them mto Peloponnefus, 
bnt commandcd the faiiors, wben they carne aw to 
iéa to kill them, and throw them overboard. Others 
lhv that they and the infant were thrown ah ve mto 
«ji-fe-i This man alio efeaped not the due recom- 
n-rce of his wickednefs; for he V/as taken by Timo- 
|„on ard put to death; and the Syracufans, to re- 
veni’ e Dion, (lew his twodaughters ; of which I have 
difcourfed more particular ly in the life of Timoleon.

T hb L I F E  oF) &c.
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M A R  C U S  B R U T U S :

M ARCUS BR U TU S was défcended from that
Junius Brutas, to whom the ancient Romans 

ere&ed a ílatue of brafs in the capítol, among the íma- 
ges of their kings, with adráwn fword inhis hand, in 
remembrance of bis courage and írefolution in expel- 
liríg the Tárquins. But that ancient Brutus was of 
a íevere and inflexible nature, (like fteel of too hard 
a temper), and not at all foftened by ftudy or educa- 
tion; nay hé fuifered Jnmfelf to be ío far tranfported 
by his enmity to tyrants, that, for confpiring with 
them, he put to deatli aven his own fbns. But this 
Brutus whofe life we now write, havíng to the good- 
nefs of his dífpoíition joined the improvements of 
learning and philofophy, and having. to his natural 
fedatenefs and gentlenefs added that vigour and a£U- 
vity which is -thb effeétof conftantapplicalion to pub- 
lie buíinefs, feems to have -been of a temper exadlly 
framed for virtue'; iñíomuch that- they who were 
moft his enemies, upon the account of-his confpira- 
cy againft Csefar, if  dn that whole affair there was 
any Honourablé or generous a&ion done, refer it 
wholly to Brutus, and lay whatever was odíous and 
cruel to tl>e charge of Caíflús, Brutus’s relation and 
friend, but not at* all like him inlimpUcity and in-
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tegrity of manners. His rnother Servilla was of 
the family of Servilius Abala, who, when Spurius 
Malius liad excited the people to a fedilion, and de- 
ligned to have made himlelf king, taking a dagger 
under his arm, went into the forum  ̂ and upou pre* 
ten ce of havlng fome private bufineíswith him, carne 
np el ofe to him-, and as lie bent his head to hear 
■ what he had to fay, ftabbed him with his dagger *É 
This account of his defeent by the mother’s íide, is 
univerfally allowed ; but as for his father’s family, 
they who for Ccefar’s murder bore any hatred or i 11- 
will to Brutus f ,  will not allowhis deícent from that 
Brutus whc expelled the Tarquins, there behigjione 
cf his race left, after the execution of his two fons; 
but they lav that lie was a Plebeian, ddeended from 
me Brutus. fome gieat man’s fteward, and of a mean 
family, which but very lately was raifed to any office 
or dignity in the commonwealth. But Poíidonius 
the philoiopher writes, that it Ls true indecd what 
hiilory relates, that two of the fons of Brvitos* who 
were grown up, were put to death, but that a third, 
yet an infant, was left ulive, from whera tbe family 
was propagated down tp Marcus Bm tus; and fur- 
therj that there were, fevcral famous perfons ofrthis 
hcuíe iit hís time, and of his: own acquaintance, 
whofe countenances very nauch refembled tbe ftatue

junius Brutus* But ef tiiis fubjecf enough.
Cato the philofopher-was brother to Servilla, the. 

mother of Brutus, and he it was whom of all the 
Romans his nephew moft admired, and ífudi-ed to í- 
tíiitate; and he afeerwards martied hb daughter 
Porcia- O f al.L the feéts of the. Greek philofophers, 
thouslt there was troné o f  which he had: not, been a 
kearér, and iñ whoíe dü& riñes he bad not made. fome

* Livy relates this hiílory after a more probable rearmen 
W j iv. f íB .  14 . A n d  \se are affbted by fome hiftpnans, that 
Servilius who at that time general cf tbe horfe, flewt MffiHus. 
by óreter of the dklatnr Qjtin.tiu.5 Cineinratu^ This- happened - 
near feur hundred yeais helor c the murder of.Cseftr.

f  Of thisnuí»hér ir> Díonyiius of HalicarnaíTfrv who does not 
4,eny it out of any prejndiee againft Brutus, but upen tbe autho* 
iity of roo4 aecwatc hiftxróm* í?*4i //̂  y.
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proficiíney, yet be clúefly efteemed the Platonifts. 
He had no greaE opinión eitlier of the new, or mid- 
dle academy, but applied himtelf wholly to the ñu- 
¿y of the aneient. For this reafon he was all his 
lifetime a great adrairer of Antiochus, of the dty of 
Afcalon, and tpok his brother Anfión into his own 
houfe for his friend and companton, a man infe
rior indeed in learning to tnany of the philoib- 
phers, bpt in prudepeeSs modeíly, and fweetnefs of 
temper, equal to the beft. As for Empylus, whom 
be himfelf and bis friends often mention in their e- 
piftles, as one who lived wkh Brutus, he was an o- 
rator, and has left behind him a fhort but well- 
writteii hiílQxy of the death of Caefar, intitled Bru
tus.

He was a good fpeaker in Latín, and had attain» 
ed fueh a degree of íkill in it, that he acqíiitted hinah 
felf well both ip haranguing his foldiers, and in 
pleading at the bar. In Greek he was remarkable for 
affe&ing the fententious and fhort Laconic way of 
fpeaking ; whkh appears from fome paffages in his 
epííiles; as when in the beginning of the war he 
wrote tbrus tp the Pergamenians : u I hear yon have 
í( gi’ven Dolahella money ; if yon give it willingly, 
u you niiift. own you have injured me,; if unwilling- 
“ ly, íhow it by giving wiliingly to me.”  And ano- 
ther time to the Samians : “  Your deliberations are 
áC hafiy, ypur attions ílpvv ; what think ye will be 
“  the end And óf the Patareans, he-writes thus ; 
u The^Xanthians, reje&ing my kindnefs, .have made 
£í their cauntry théir grave in the frenzy of their

defpaír ; the Patareans, confiding in me, have loft 
<s nothing of their former liberty ; it is in your op- 
64 don to imítate, the prudence of the Patareans, _or' 
u tp fufíer the fate of the Xanthians.”  And this is 
the ñyle wherein his moft remarkable letters were u- 
fually written.

When he was yet but a very young man, he ao  
compani^d his únele -Cato, to Cyprus, whither he 
was fent agailift Ptolemy- But as foon as Ptolemy 
had killed himfelf, Cato being detained by fome ne- 
cdlary bufincfs in lite K k oí ¿he des, fent one of his

friends



ftiencB named Cániniiis, to take care ó f  the king'g 
treaíure; but afterwards fefpe^mg biis fidelity, 
wrote to Brutus to faíl immédiately to Cyprus, out 
of Bamphylia» where lie then ftaid to recruit hís 
ftrength after a fít o f íicknefs, He obeyed his orders, 
but with great reludtance, both from íefpeít to Ca» 
ninius, who was thrown out of ihis employment by 
Gato with ib much difgracev and becaule he efteem. 
ed fuch a commiffion too mean for him, and not at 
all becomíng a yoUng man addifted to learning. Ne- 
verthelefs, he executéd it with fuch care and dili- 
gence, that he was highly commended by Cato; and 
having tumed all the goods of Ptolemy into ready 
znoney, he brought the greateft part o f it with him 
to Rome.

When the fíate was dividediñto two fá<fíions, when, 
Pompey and Caeíar had taken up aráis agamí! each> 
other, and the whole empire was in confuíion, it was 
generally believed that Brutus woúld Jiávé tafeen C#- 
iar’s fide; for his father not long before had been. 
put to death by Pompey, But he thiíifeing it his du- 
ty to prefer the intereíl of the public before his own, 
prívate refentments-, and judging Pómpey^s to be the 
better caufe, took- part withhím; though formeriy 
he ufedmot fo much as to falute or táke any notice 
of Pompey, if  he happened to meet him, efteeming 
it a great crime to fiave the leaft converfation wiih 
the murderer of hís father. But now looking upon 
Ktm as the head of the commonwealth, he lífted him- 
felf under his command, and fet fail for Sicily, iñ 
quality of lieutenant to Sefíius, who had the goverri- 
ment of that iíland. But finding no opportunity 
thére of fignaliziirg himfelf in any great a&ion, and 
ftearing that Pompey and Creíar were encamped near 
one another, and were preparrng for that battle up
on which the whole ompi re dépended, he carne of 
his own accord to Macedonia to partafee iii the dan- 
gen  ̂A t his coming, it is íaid, that Pompey was ío 
furprifed and pleafed, that riíing from his chair, in 
the fight of all his guards, he fáluted and embraced 
him, treating him with as much refpe&as if he had 
been his- fuperíon A ll the time- that he Was. in tbe

eainp,
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camp, excepting thát w h td ^ e  fpent ín Pompey’s 
company, he .employed inleading and in íludy, 
which he did nót negled even the daybefore the bat-, 
tle of Pharlalia. It was the middle of íummer, the 
heat was very great, che camp fuftained man y i n con
veniencias by being pitched in a marlhy ground, and 
they who carried Brutus’s tent, had ftaid a long while 
before they carne* Yet though apon .all thcfe ac- 
counts he .was extremdy haraüed, and out of order* 
he forbore anointing himfelf .till towards the middle 
of the day ; and having eaten very fparingly, while 
tlie reft were afléep, or taken up with the thoughts 
of to-morrów’s aétion, he fpent bis whole time till 
the evening in wnting añ epitome of Polybius.

It is faid, that Caelar had fo great a regard for 
him, that he ordered his commanders by no means 
to kíll Brutas in the battle, but to fpare him, if poí- 
íible, and bring him faíe to him, if he would wil- 
lingly furrender himfelf ; but i f  he made any reñí* 
tance, to fuSer him to efcape, rather than to do him. 
any violence. And tfais he is believed tohave done: 
out of ■ tendernefs to Servilia, the mother of JBrutus. 
For Csefaf had * , r t  íeems, in his youth, been very 
intímate with her, and íhe had been paffionately in 
love with him, And confidering that Brutus was 
bom about thát time, in which their love was at the 
higheft, Csefat had lome reafon to believe that he 
was bégot by him*  ̂ It is faid that when lome very 
important afFairs relating to the confpiracy of Cati- 
líne, which had like to have been the deílruétion o f 
the common wealtb, were debating in the fenate, Ca
to and Cseiar, who were of.oppoñte fides in the de-

■* " f

* This paíEort was no fecret, tár one day Csefar made her a, 
prefent of a pearl which coft him 50 ,000!.; and düfing the civil 
wars he alfigned to her fpr a trifle a/confiderab!e eftate, whicU 
had been confifcated, and. had beenput up by him to pufclic íále* 
When every one was furprifed, to ieel at how cheap a prke it was 
bought by Servilla, Cicero laid, mtlius emptum fciatis, tertia de
dada ejr. M That you ni ay have4 a Setter opinión of the purchafe 
“ you are to know that thethirdisdeduíted for it was íaidthat 
Servilla yieldtd to Caílár her daughter Tertia, that is, Hct third* 
There is alio a ítiog in the wyrd dedutiet) which is applied to pro*

hate^
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bate, happeiied to each other* Iñ the tnidft
of their bufinefs a Iitti^note was delivered to Cadar 
from without, which he took and read íilently to 
himfelf. Upon this Cato cried óut álond, and ac. 
cufed Caefar “  of receiving meíTagés and letters from 
<f the enemies of the commonwealth.”  This raiíed 
a great dífturbance in the fenate ; wherefore Csefar 
delivered the note, as he had recéived it, to Cato, 
who reading it, found it to be á lewd letterfrcm his 
own fifter Servilia, and threw it back agairi to Cas. 
far, with thefe words, u Take it, ycu fot;”  andthen 
went on with the public bufinefs. So notorious was 
Servilia’s love to Csefar.

After the overthrow at Pharfalia, when Pompey 
had fled towards the fea, and Csefai ŝ army was 
ftorming the camp, Brutus efcaped privátely out of 
the gates to a maríliy place ful! of water, and co* 
vered with reeds; from whence véhtufing out in the 
night, he got fafe to LariíTa. From Lariífa he wrote 
to C*far, who expreíled a great  ̂deal of joy to hear 
that he ivas fafe, and having fejjHor him, not only 
forgave him freely, but kept Him with him, and ho- 
noured him as highly as any of his friends;; When 
nobody could give any certain account which way 
Pompey had táken his flight, Cséfar walked for fome 
time alone with Brutus, to try to find out what was 
lus opinión; and after fome converfation finding his 
conjetures moft probable, he Carne entirely into his 
fentiments, and bent his march towards Egypt. But 
Pompey, who had indeed taken that véry courfe, as 
Brutus had conjeüured, having'reached Egypt, was 
therernurdered.

Brutus had fo much power with Cafar, that he 
reconciled. hifn tó his friend Cafliusj and when he 
lpoke likewife in behalf of the king of Africa *,

It does not appeár in any author thíatBfcutús ¿ver pjéadcd 
for the king of África, But ít is certain that he pleadedin de* 
fencc of king Deiotavus. And this ga ve oocafion to that expreí* 
fion of Cafar concerning Brutus, which PiútarcH ntíentipns hi* 
the next Icntcnce. It follows therefore, that cither this paíTage in Plutarch is corrupted, or that it is a ilip of his roemory, as 
tas becn obferved by Viítorius, and Crufciius»v 1 "

though



though many heavy accufations werebroughtagainít 
h¡m, yet, by the forcé of his intreaties, he.preferved 
to him a great part of Bis kiñgdom. í t  is faíd, that, 
at his firft opening óf the caufe, Caejfar faid to his 
friends, “  I know not what this young man means, 
« but whatever he Intends, he puifues it fteadily." 
For his íteady mind, which was not eafily moved by 
intreaties, but was aftuated by reafbn, and the prin
cipies o f honour and virtue, which wny foever it 
turned itfelf, moved with great vigour and impetuo- 
fity, and generálly effé&ed its defigns. Nohattery1 
conld ever prevail with him to líften to tinjuft peti- 
tíons ; and he reckoned, that 'to be overeóme by the 
frontlefs importunities of fuitprs, though fome cali 
it modefty and tendernefs of difpofition, was the foul- 
eft difgrace a great man could fuffer. And he ufed 
to fay, “  That be fafpe&ed, that they who could 

deny nothing, had ñot very honeftly employed the 
“ flower of theír youth.”

Caefar béing aboüt to make an expedition into A- 
frica againft Cato and Scipio, committed to Brutus 
the government of Gallia Cifalpina, to the great 
happinefs of the. ínhabitants of that province. - For 
while thoíe of other provihees were expofed to the 
violence and avarice of théir governors, and fuffered 
as much oppreffión, if  they had been llaves and 
captives, Brutus behiwed in fuch a manner to thofe 
under his government, that he made them aménds 
for all their former ealamities, though he gave the 
whole praife tó Caefar ; infomuch that it was a moft 
welcome and pleafánt fpe&acle to Caefar, whén in 
his retum he pafled through Italy* to fee the cities 
that were under BrutusV cómmand, and Brutus 
himfelf ftudious tó do him honour, añd moft oblig- * 
ingly attending him m lii$progrefs,

Several praetoríhips being vacant, it was aü mens 
opinión, that that óf the chief dignity, which is 
called the pratorjhip of the city, would be conferred 
either upon Brutus ór Gaffius; and fome fay, that 
there having been fcme líttle difference between them 
upon fome former occafion, this compe ti tion fet them 
much more at variaace, though they were allied,

Caffius
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CaíTius having married Junia the fifter of Brutus, 
Óthers fay, that this contentiori was raifedbetweeu 
them by Caefar’s meaos» who had priyutely giren each 
of them fuch hopes of his favourmg their preten- 
fioos, as made them break out into tbis open compe- 
tition. Brutus had only the reputatibn of his honour 
and virtue to oppofe to tlie many gaüant adtions per- 
formed by Caflius againft the Parthians. But Cafar 
having heard each fide, and deliberating ábout the 
matter, among his friends, faid ■«« Caflius indeed 
« pleads with moft juñice» W  Brutus muft havethe 
« firft praetoríhip.”  Therefore .another praetorfhip 
was given to Caflius ; but he was not fo much oblig. 
ed by obtaining this, as he was incenfed for the lois 
of the other. And in all other things Brutus par- 
took of Caefar’s power as much as he defired ; for he 
might, if he had pleafed, been the ehief of all hia 
friends, and have had more authority than any of 
them ; but Caflius’s party drew him off from Csefar, 
and fixed him in their intereft. Indeed he was not 
yet wholly reconciled to Caflius» fince that competí- 
tion which had been between them; but yet he gave 
ear to Caflius7s friends, who were perpetually ad- 
vífing him “  not to fuffer himfelf to be foftened and 
“  foothed by Csefar» but to fhuh the civilities and 
“  favours of a tyrant, w h i^ ^  they faid u Csefar 
“  fhowed him, not out of reípedt to his virtue, but 
w to unbend his ftrength, and flacken his fpirit and 
u refolution.”  Neitber was Csefar wholly without 
fufpicion of him, ñor were there wanting períons 
who continually accufed Brutus to him but though 
he feared indeed the high fpirit* the great authority, 
and the many friends that he had, he thougbt him- 

. felf fecure in his honefty and virtue. When it was 
told him firft, that Antony and Dol abella were me* 
ditating fomedangerou& enterpme, “  It is not,” faid 
he, (< thefat and the fleek men that I fear, but the 
“  palé and the leanmeaniñg Brutu s and Caiflus. Af- 
terwards when fome accufed Brutus to fiim, and ad* 
vifed him to beware of him», laying his hand upon 
his bread, he faid, “  What» do you think that Bru- 

tus will not wait out the time of this Uttlebody l"
as
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as If he thought none fit to fucceed him in fo great 
power but only' Brutas. And índeed it feems cer- 
tain, that Brutas might liave been the firft man m 
the commonwealth, if he could. have liad patience 
but a little time,, to be fecond to Casfar: and if he 
would hate íuffered. his power inienfibly to de
cay- after it was come to its higheft pitch, and the 
fame of his great adions to wlther and die away by 
degrees. But Caffius, a man of a ñerce diipofition, 
and one who out of prívate matice, rather than love 
of the public, hated Casfar, not the tyrant, continua 
ally inflamed him and urged him on. And indeedit 
was faid, “  That JSrutus coaíd not endure tli? im- 
“ perial power, bucv Caffius hated the, emperor.”  
Caffius pretended to have received many injurien from 
Caefar. Among other thiugs he oomplained of hís 
having tafcen his íions which he had procured when 
he was nominated for sedile, and which he had fent 
to Megara* for Cssfar finding them there when 
that city was tafeen by Cálanus, kept them for 
his own ufe. It is faid that thefe líons próved 
v.ery fatal to the Megarians; for the moment the 
city was taken, they broke .open their*dens, pulled 
oíE their chains, and left them loofe, that they might 
put a ftop to the impetuofityof the enemy, who wcre 
then éntering the city ; but they, mftead of faliing 
apon the enemy, turned upon the inhabitants them- 
fáves, and as, they ñed up and down unarmed, tore 
great numbers of them to pieces, fb that the ir verv 
enemies could not behold fo miferable a fpedtacle 
without horror and, compaffion. This, fome fay, was 
the chief provocatiou that ftirred up Caffius to con, 
{pire againft Cscfar; but they are much in the wrong. 
For Caffius hadirom his youth a natural hatred and 
■ rancour againft the whole race of tyrants, which lie 
ffiowed when he v/as but a boy, and went to the 
fame íichool with Fauftus, the fon of Sylla; for when 
Fauftus was boafting among the boys, and extolling 
the unhmited authoríty of his father, Caffius rofe up, 
and ftruck him two or three blows on the face; 
which when the tutors and relations of Fauftus de- 
figned to Inquire into, and to prafecute, Poippeyfbr- 
hade them, and fending for both the boys together, 

Vol. V L  F  ex-
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examined the matter hirafelf. And CaíEus íhen ís re* 
ported to have faid, “  Gome on, Fauftus ípeak, ¡f 
« tíiou dareft, before this maíi thdfe words that pro. 
« voked me, that I ni ay ftrike thee again as I did be* 
«< fore/’ Suchwas the difpoíitton of Caffius.

But Brutus, by many perfuafions of litis familiar 
friends, and by many expreffionstbat were dropped, 
and many letters that were written by unknown citi- 
zens, was roufed up and animated to this underta- 
king : For under the ftatues of his anceftor Brutus, 
who overthrew the krngly govemment,they wrote 
thefe words, u O that we had a Brutus riow!”  and 
cs O that Brutus were alive!”  and Brutus’sown tri* 
bunal, on which he fat as pnétoíy was filled each 
moming with íuch infcriptions as thefe, “  You are 
u afleep, Brutus/’ and '** You are nota true Brutus.” 
Now, the flatteícrs of Casfar .were the oecafion of all 
this; for among other invidious honours, which they 
contrived for him, they crowned his ftatues by night, 
with a defign to induce the people to falute him ktng 
ínftead of diéiat&r* But the contrary effect happened, 
as I have more particularly íhown mthe life of Cs* 
far. - ^

When CaíEus folicited hís friends to étigage in this 
defign againft Caelar, all readily confented, upon con* 
dition that Brutus would be head of the confpiracy; 
for their opinión was, that for this enterpriíe they 
wanted ttot hands or reíolution, btrt the reputation 
and authority of a man, fuch as he was, to prefide at 
this facrifice, and by hís prefence juftify the ujnderta- 
king. They imagined that without him they íhpuld 
go about this aftion with lefs fpirit, and íhouldlie 
under greater fuípicions when they had done it, be- 
caufe they knew all the worid would think, that, if 
the a£Uon were juft and honourable¿ Brutus would 
not have refufedto engage in it.

CaíEus, having confidered thefe things with him- 
felf, went to Brutus, and made him the firft vifit af- 
ter their quarrel; and, when the complimerits bf re- 
conciliation were over, he aíked him, <e I f  he defign 
“  ed to be prefent at the fenate on the calends of 
u March, for it was reported,”  he fard, “  that C -̂ 

far’s friends iiitended then to more that he might
-  "  be
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a be made king.”  When Brutus anfwered, “  that he 
« would not be tliere,”  Cafíius replied, “  But wha-t 
a if they íhould íend for us í" u It is my buíinefs 
a then,”  faid Brutus, not to hold my peace, but 
« (Irenuouüy to oppofe it, and die before I lee thc 
«■  ruin oí our liberty/*v Caffius, encouraged by this 
anfwer, .faid, 6i But what Román will íufFer yoú to 
» die ? What, do you not fenow yourfelf, Brutus ? 
« Oíy do y bu think*that thofe inferí ptions that you 
« find upoñ your tribunal, were putthere by wea- 
« vers and ví¿tuallers, and not by the tiríl and moít 
« powerful men of Rome ? From other prsetors in- 
«* deed they expedí largeífés, and íhows, and gladvi- 
“  tors; but from you they claim, a? airhereditary 
« debt, the extirpadon of tyranhy; they are all.rea- 
« dy to fuífer any thing on your account,, i£ you will 
« but fhow yourfelf fuch as they think you nv$K and 
“ expedí ycu íhoujdbe.”  Having faid this, he em- 
braced Brutus; and, being thus thoroughly reconei- 
led, they parteé and each weht to his own fríen ds.

Among thofe of Pompey’s fadtion there was one 
Quintus Ligarius, whom Cafar had pardoned, though 
accuíed of háving been ixi arms againíl him. This 
man, not feeling fo much gratitude for having been 
forgíven, as indignado n againíl that power which 
made him need a pardon, hated Caefar, but was one 
or Brutus’s moft intímate friends. Brutus viíiting him 
one day, and hnding him íick, “  O Ligarius,** f-ys 
he, “  what a time is this to be íick V’ A t which 
words Ligárius, raiíing himfelf and leaning on his el- 
bow, took Brutus by the hand, and faid, M But, O 
“ Brutus, if you are on any defign worthy of your- 
“ felfj í  am well.”  From this time they tried the in- 
clinations of all their acquaintance whom they could 
truft, and commuhicated the fecrettothcm, and took 
alfo into the confpiracv not only their familiar friends, 
but $is many a$ they believed bold and brave, and de- 
fpifers of death: For which reafon they cafecealed 
the plpt from Cicero, thoughthey entirely íbnfided 
in him, and exceedingly loved him, left to his own 
difpoütion, which was naturally timorous, adding 
the warinefs and caution of oíd age, and weighing e- 
very particular, that he might not make one ílep
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withocrt the greateft feCurky, lie íhqtald Munt the 
edge of thür réfolution in a bufmefs which required
;dl the difppJch imaginable. ;

There ^ere alio two others, who weté cpmpamcms 
r{ Brutna, Statylius the Épicurean, an̂ i Fayonius a 
ímlowcr of Cato, 'whcm he left out of the Coñfpiracy 
for this reafon : As he was difcourfmg one day with 
thcm in a diíhxnt maírner, and propoíing fome quef» 
tinns to be difputed of as among philofophers, to try 
what opinión they were of* Favonius déclared bis 
judgment to be, that a civil: war was woffe than the 
raoiV unjuft tyrannv; and Statylius held, that tó 
biing himfelf intp troubles and danger, upon the ac- 
covmt of wicked >and/ooliíh men, did iiot become a 
man who had ánjr wifdom or difcretion. But tabeo, 
\*ho was prefent, bontradiíled them both ; and Bru- 
tus, as if it had been an íntricate difpute, and diffi- 
eult to be declded, held’ his peace for that time$ but 
he aftervvard? feo ve red the whole deíignto Labeo, 
who read'ily jeined in it. ' They then thóught proper 
t o gain the cther Brutas, íurnamed a man
of no great bravery or réfolution, but confiderable 
for the r.umber of gladiators which he bred up for 
the public íhows, atid the great confidence Caefar put 
in him. When Caffius and Labeo dffcourfed with 
him concerning this mátter, he gave them ntí ánfwer;

1 but meeting Brutus himfelf alone, and finding that 
he was their leader, he readily confented to partake 
m the a&ion ; and the very ñame of Brutus brought 
niánv others, and thoíe of the beíL qualíty, o ver to 
the confpirators, v/ho, though they tcok no oath of 
fecrecy, ñor uíed any other facred rite, to affure their 
ñdelity to each other, yet conducted the whoíé defign 
with fuch privacy, camión, and fileñce, that though 
fey prophecies/ by wond'erful appáfttions and prodi
gios, and by the entrails of yidims, the gods gave 
warning of the coñfpiracy, yet coiild itnot be b«liev- 
ed. ^  ' '■ v' y / / '

Now Brutus,, confidering that the greateft men of 
all Rome for virtué, hirth, or courage, d̂epended 
whdlly upon him, and pondering in his mind all the 
dangers they were to encounter, ftrove- as much as

1 poffible,
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pofllble, wbin ibroad, to keep his uneaíinefs to him- 
ielf, and compele, his unquiet thoughts \ but at home, 
and efpecíaily átnight, he was not the fame man; 
ibmetimes his working care would make him ftartout 
of his íleep, and at other times he was fb immerfed m 
thought, and fo perplexed in his mind, thathis wife, 
who lay by him, could not but take notice that he 
was full of unufual trouble, and had fome danger- 
ous and difficult áffair in agitation. , Porcia,, as was 
faid befóre, was the daughter of Cato; and Brutus, 
her coufnvgerman, had iinarried her very young, 
though íhe was a widowj and had a íbn named Bi- 
buíus after hisp fathér; and there is a little book of 
his ílilí extant*. called the Menmrs t f  Brutus* Thi$ 
Porcia, being addi&ed to. philofophy, haviriga great 
aí&étion fo.r her huflband, and being á wQnian of ex- 
traordinary courage and prudence, refolved not to 
inquire unto Brutus’s fecrets, before íhe had znada 
tlris trial of her patience and refolution. She turned 
all her attendants out o f her chamber, and taking a 
little knife, fuch as they ufe to cut nails With, íhe 
gave herfelf; a deep ,gafli on the thigh, upon which 
followed a great effufion of blood, and foon ,after 
violent paires and a. dangerous feyer, occaíioned by 
tlie anguiíh of the wound. ; Brutus being extreznely 
afiliéled for her, íhe in the height of all hér pain. 
fpoke thus, to him ; “ I, Brutas,. being. the daughter 
11 of Cato, was giventoyou in marriage  ̂ not like a 
u concubina, tQ partake, only.of your bed and tabla, 
íc but to bear a partan all your .good and ¡11 fortune* 
“ You índeed have neyer giyen me any reafon to re- 
“ pent of. xny, marrtagé ; but from me, what evideüce 
u of my loye, what feturn can you receiveyjf I mar, 
“ not íháre with you in yoür moft hidden.griefs., ñor 
“ be admitted toany of your «eounfelá that requíre 
“ fecrecy and fid^Uty f I khów that .women feem to 
“ be of too weak a naturetobe trufted, with feerets ; 
“ but certainly,,Brutds^a virtuous^edueaüon, and a 
“ converfation with í the ¿good and bonourable, are 
“ of fome forcé tq the,»fojrming ourr.manners, and 
“ ftrengthening our ?natural weaknefs; and I can 
“ hoaft .that I ám the daughter of Gato, and the wife 
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«« of Brutus, Yet in thefe titles I would not place un 
« abfblute confidente \ I have therefore tried myíelf,
« and find, that even againft pain itíelf I am invin, 
« rible.”  When flie liad faid this> fhe fhowed him 
her wound, and related to him the whole trial that 
íhe had made of her ovvn conftancy ; at which, being 
ailonííhed, he lifted up his- hands to heaven, and

begged the affiftance of the gods m his enterprife, 
í£ that he mighí íhow h^mfelf a huíband worthy oí' 
“  fuch a wife as Porcia.*’ Hé then took all proper 
tare to core her wound, and reliare her health.

A  mee ring of tke í enate being appointed, at which 
itwas generally believed that Gafar would be pre*. 
ient, the confpirators agreed to make ufe of that op- 
portuníty; for then they' might appear all togethér 
*- i chout fufpici on ; and bebdes, they had hopes that 
all the molí confiderable men in the commonwealth,. 
who would be then aífcmbled, as foon as the deed 
was done, would immediately appear for them, and 
aífert the commbn liberty. The very place too where 
the fenate was to meet feemed to be, by divine ap- 
pointment, favourable to their purpofe : it was a pór
tico adjoining to the theatre, where tbere was ahall 
tumiíhed with feats, in whieh ftood a ftatue of Pom- 
pey, ereítedto him by the , commoirwealtb, when he 
adorned that part of:the city with the portic oes and 
the theatre. To this place the fenate-was fummoned 
on the ides of.March; ifô  that fome god feemed te 
fcbem to bring Csefar thither, to revenge upon him 
fctfe death of lompey.

Whentheday was come* Brutas taking with him 
a dagger which none but his wife knew- of, went a- 
broad. The red met together at CaíEus’s houfe, and 
conduíted his fon, who was that day to put on.the 
inánly gown, as it was called,. into the forutn; and 
from thence going allto Poropey’s porchy they wait- 
ed>there tillGsefar carne to the fenate. f Hére it -was 
ehiefiy that any one who had-Jcnown what they had 
purpofed, would *have admired the uncóncemed ton* 
per, and the fteady refolution of thefe men in fo dan- 
gerous an undértakiñg ; :for many of thérn being prae- 
tors, and by tire ir oífice obliged to judge a&d'deter*



mine caufes, heardall who made any application to 
them, or had any fuit depending before them, not 
only with^calmnefs, as if  they were free from ail o- 
ther thoughts, but with the clofeft attention, and de- 
cided with the greateft áccuracy and judgment. And 
when a certain perfon refufed to ftand to the award 
of Brutus, and with great elamour and many pro- 
teftadons appealed to Casfar, Brutus looking round 
upon thofe who were prefent, faid, u Csefar does not 
*< hinder me, ñor ihall he hinder me, from aéting ac- 
« cording to the laws.”  Yet there were many accU 
dents that diílurbed therru The firft and cliíef was, 
the long ftay of Casfar, though the day was far fpent, 
he being detained at home by his wife, and forbidden 
#y the íbothfayers to go abroad, becaufe of fome de- 

that áppeared in his facrifice* Another was this; 
a man carne up to Cafca, one of the confpirators, 
and taking hirti by the hand, ** You concealed,” Taid 
he, “  the feeret from me, bu; Brutus has told me all.”  
A t which words when Cafca was furprifed, the other 
faid laughing, Cí How carne you to be fo rich of a ;
“  füdden as to ftand for the aedileíhip ?* Sonearwas 
Cafca to difeovering the fecret, being deceived by the 
Hmbiguity of the other’s difeourfe. Then Pópilius 
Laena, adfenator, having faluted Brutus and CaÜius - 
very obligingly, whifpered them feftly, and faid,
« My wiíhes are with you, that you may accompliíh 
«* what you defign ; and I advife you to makeno de- 
“ ■ lay, for the thing is now no fecret.”  This faid, „ 
he went away, and left them in a great Confternation, . 
fufpe&ing that the defign had taken vent. In the 
mean while, there carne one running from Brutus’s 
houfe, and brought him news that his wife was dy- 
ing. For Porcia being extremely difturbed with ex- 
pe&ation of this event, and not able to bear her an- 
xiety, could fe arce keejp herfelf withiri doors ; and a t ; 
every little nbiíe or voice íhe heard, leaping forth, 
and ftarting fuddenly, like one of the usad priefteffes 
©f Bacchusy ihe aíked every one that carne from the 
forum, “ What Brutus was doing ?”  and continually 
fent one meffenger after another to inquire. A t laft, . 
after lang expeéldtion* the ftrength c f her body could

told :
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hnldoutnolonger; but overpome by the agitation 
of her thoughts, fte fainted away. She had. not 
time to betake herfelf to her chaqiber 5 for as íhe was 
fittingin the middle of the houfe, her ípirits fudden* 
ly failed, her colour changed, and íhe loft her fenfes 
and fpeech. A t tliis íight her women- íhrieked out, 
and many of the neighbours runtmrg to Brutus Y 
houfe, to know what was the matter, a repon was 
foon fpread abroad that Porcia was dead; but Ihe 
recovered in a* little while, and her attendants 
teok proper care of her. When Brutus received this 
news, he was extremely troubled, ñor without rea- 
fon ; yet was he not fo poffefled by his prívate grief, 
as to negleíl the public concern : for now news was 
brought that Caefar was coming, carried in a litter; 
for being difcouraged by the ill omens that attended 
his facrifices, he had determined not toundertake any 
affairs of importance that day, but * to defer them tiU 
miother time, pretending that he<was íick. As foon 
as he carne out of the litter,# Popjlius-Lsena, he who 
but a little before had wiíhed Brutus good fuccefs in , 
his undertaking, coming np t© him, difcourfed a great 
while with him, Csefar ítanding ílill all the while, and „ 
feeming to be ver y attentive* The confpirators not 
being able to hear what he faid, but gueffing, in con? 
fequence.of the, fufpicion which they had of iéena, 
that this conference was the difcovery of theirdeíign,', 
were ílrangely deje&ed, and looking upon one ano* 
ther, agreed from each vother’s countenances, that . 
they íhould not ftay to be taken, but jhoukl all kiil 
tíiemfelves. And now when Caílius andfome others 
were laying their hands npon their daggers under 
their robes, and weredrawíngthem out, Brutus view- 
ing narrowly the looks and gefture of Lsena, and 
finding that he was earneftly petitionmg> and not ac- 
cufing, faid nothing, becauíe therewere many ftran- 
gers t̂o the confpiracy mingledamong thenv butwith t 
a chearful counteñance enccmragedCaííms.^ And af- 
ter a little while,Lsena, havingrkiiled CsefarY hand, , 
went away, íhowing plainly that all his difcourfe 
was abput. fume particular buñuefs relating to him- ¡



The fenate being gone in before tó the pfoce where 
they were to íome of the confpirators got clofe to 
C^íar's chaúvprejtending they had fome íuitto jpake 
to him; and Cafiius turning his face to Ppnjpey’s 
ftatue, is faid to have invoked it, as if it had béerv 
fenfible of his prayers. Trebonius in the mean while 
drew Antony towards the door, and kept him in talk 
without the court. Caefax ndw éntered, and the whole 
fenate rofe up to him. A s foon as he was fat down, 
they all crowded round about him,. and fet Tullius 
Cimber, one of their bwn number, to intercede in 
behalf of his, brother who was baniíhed ; they all 
joined their prayers with his, and took C#far by the 
hand, and kiífcd his head and his breaft. But he at 
firft rejeding their fupplícations, and afterwards when 
he faw they would -not defift, violently rífing up, 
Tullius with both hands, took hold of his robe, and 
pulled it off from his íhoulders, and Cafe a, who ftood 
behind him, drawing his dágger, gave him the firft, 

hut a ÍEaht wound, nearthe íhoulder. CxfarO w - -  ̂ w  ̂ #
prefently caug-ht hold of the handle ot the üagger, 
and cried out aloud in Latín, “  Thou villain, Calca, 
“  what doft thou mean ?”  And Cafca in the mean 
time called to his brother in Greek, bidding him come 
and help him. Caefar now being w;ounded by a great 
many hands, and looking round ahout him to lee if 
there was any way to efeape, as foon as everhe fpied 
Brutus with his dagger drawn agamí! him, let go 
Cafca’s hand, and covering his heád with his robe, 
gave up his body to their fwords. They fo eagerly 
preifed about him, and fo many weapons \tfere aimed 
at him at once, thát the confpirators cut one ano- 
ihcr; Brutus particularly, as he was endeavouring 
to have his íbare in the flaughter, received a wound 
in his hand, and all of them were befraeared with 
blood.

Caefar being thus flatn, Brutus *flepped fortli into 
the middle of the fenate houle, intendmg to make a 
fpeech, and called back the fénators, and encouraged 
themto ftay ; but they.were all frighted, and ran a- 
way in great diforder, and there was a great confu
ten and throng about the door, though none purfu-
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cd or foliowed; for the confpirators hád firmly refolv- 
cd to kill nobody befíde Caefar, but tp invite all the 
reft to liberty. It was indeed the opinión, of all the 
others, when they oonfulted about the executicm of 
their deiign, that ¡t was neceífary to cut off Antony 
wíth Cafar, looking upon him as an infolent man, a 
favourer of monarchy, and one who haá gained a* 
powerful intereft by his converíation and acquain* 
tance in the ármy. And this they urged the rather, 
becaufe at that time, to the natural ,ainbition and 
haughtinefs of his temper, there was added the dig- 
nity of being confuí, and the colleague of Caefar» 
But Brutus oppofed this advice, irififting firíl lipón 
the injuítice of it, and afterwards giving them hopes 
that Antón y might be induced to cjhange his meaíures, 
For he did not tliink it improbable, that nowCsefar 
was taken off, fo honourable a man, and fuch a lo- 
ver of glory ¡as Antony,' being inSamed with a noble 
emuíation by their attempt, woúld lay hold of this 
occaíion to be joint reíloref with them c f lihmy 
cff his country. Thus Brutus fayed Antony’s life; 
but he in the general conflernation put himfelf into 
a Plebeian habit* and fíed. Brutus and his party be- 
took themfelves to the capítol, and in their way íhow- 
ing their hands all bloody, and their naked fwords, 
proclaimed liberty to the people. A t firft all places 
were filled with lamentation; and the wild running 
to and fro, occafioned by the-fudden furprife and 
paffion that every one was in, made a great tumult 
in the city. But no other perfon being killed, ñor 
any atfls of violence committed, the fenators and many 
of the people took courage, and went up to the con
fpirators in the capitol. Brutus made an ©radon to 
them very popular, and fuitable to the prefent ítate 
of affairs. Therefore when they appláuded his fpeech, 
and cried out to him to come down, thé confpirators 
took courage, and* defcendéd into the forum ; the reft 
were promifcuoufly mingled with oné ánother; but 
many of the moft eminent quality attended Brutus, 
■ condufled him in^the midft of them with great ho- 
nour from the capítol, and placed him in the róftrurm 
A t the fight of Brutus the people, though they were

a con-
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?a confufed difbrderly rabble, and all dífpofed to malee 
a tumult, were ftruck with reverence, and waited to 
hear whát he would fay, with great modefty andfi- 
lence ; and wheft he bfegan to fpeak, they liftened to 
hím with all imaginable attention. But it appeared 
íoon after, that they were not at all pleafed at the 
aftion; for whén Cinna began to fpeak, %nd áccufe 
Csefar, they broke out into a fudden rage, and railed 
at hím in íuch opprobrious language, that the coir- 
fpirators thought fít again to withdraw to the capí
tol ; and Brutus éxpeéting to be befieged, dífrmfíed 
the moft emmentof thofewhohad accompanied them 
thitlier, not thinking it juft that they who were not 
partakers of the fadt íhould íhare in the aartger. But 
tlie next day the fenate being afíembled in the temple 
of Tellus, and Antony, and Plancus, and Cicero hav- 
ing made orations, to perfuade the people to forget 
what was paft, and to be mutually reconciled, it was 
decreed, that the confpirators íhould not only be par- 
dqned, but that the confuís Ihould determine what, 
honours and dignities were proper to be conferred 
upon them. When this was done the fenate broke 
up ; and, Antony having fent his fon as an hoílage 
to the capitol, Brutus andhis accomplices carne down, 
and mutual falutations and civilities paíTed between 
them. Antony invitedCaífius to fupper, Lepidus did 
the fame to Brutus, and the reft were invited and 
treated by others who were their acquaintance and 
friends.

As foon as it was day, the fenate afíembled again, 
and ordered thanks to Antony for having ftifled the 
beginning o f a civil war. Afterwards Brutus and his 
a íTo c i ates recelved likewife the thanks of the fenate, 
and had provinces diítributed among them. Crete 
was allotted tó Brutus, Africa to Caífius, A  fia to 
Trebonius, Bithynia tó Cimber, and to the other 
Brutus that part: of Gául which líes about the Po.

After thefe things they began to confider of Caefar’s 
will, and the ordering óf his funeral. Antony de- 
fired that the will might be read, and that the body 
might not'have a prívate or diíhonourable interment, 
left that íhould further exafperate the people. This

Caífius
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Caffius viokntly oppofcd; but Brutus yielded toit 
m whlch he feems to ha ve coinznitted a fecond fault! 
For as he was to blame before in fparing the life of 

?Antony, and ¡n preferving a perfon who was fo vio, 
lent and formidable an enemy to the confpirators • 
fo now in fuffering him to have the management of 
the funeral, he fell into a total and irrecoverable cr. 
ror. For ftrft, it appearíng by the wiU, that Cafo 
had bequeathed to every Román Citizen feventy-five 
draehmas, and given to the people his gárdens be- 
yond tlie Tiber, (where now the temple of Fortune 
ftands), the whole cityfelt a wonderful affeÉiionfor 
him, and a paffionate regret for the lqís of him. And 
aftergrards, when the body was brought into the fo- 
rum, Antony, as the cuftom was, inade a funeral o- 
ration in praife of Caefar; and finding the multitude 
moved with his fpeech, to ílir them up yet further to 
compafíion, he unfelded the bloody gangaent of Cae- 
far, íhowed thera in how many places it was pierccd, 
and expofed to their viéw the number of his wounds. 
Upon this all was in confufion; fome cried out to fcili 
the murderers, others (as was formerly done in the 
café ofClodius, that feditious demagogue) ifeized the 
benches and tablesFrom the íhops round about, and 
heapiug them all together, raifed a great funeral pile, 
and having put'the body of Caefar upon it, fet it on 
fire. The place wherein this was done was furround- 
ed with a great many temples and other confecrated 
buildings, fo that they feemed tó bum the body in a 
kind of facred folemnity. As foon as the fire fíamed 
out, the multitude flocking in, forne from oné part, 
and fome from another, fnatched the brands that 
were half burnt out of the pile, and ran about the 
city to fire the houfes of the confpirators. But they 
having beforehand well fortified themfelves, efcaped 
the danger. ’

There was a certain poet, called Cinna, not at all 
«ancerned in the confpiracy, but on the contrary one 
bf Csefar’s friends. This man dreamed that he was 
invited to fupper by Caefar, and that he refufe d togo, 
but tfiaj the emperor intreated and prefled bim to it 
very earneüly, and at laft taking him by the hand,
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íed him- into a very deep and dark, place, whiiher he 
was forced againlt his will to follovv in great confter- 
nation and arnazement. After this vifion he had 
a fever the raoft j ârt of the night; neverfchelefs, in 
the morning hearing that the body of Caefkr was to 
be carried forth to be interred) he was afhamed not 
to he prefent at the fotemnity; he therefore carne n? 
broad, and mingkd with the people after they had 
been thus enraged by the fpeech of Antony. The 
mnltitude perceiving him,' and taking hiña not for 
t\u Cinna that indeed he was, butforhim who a lit- 
tle béfore in a fpeech to the people had inveighed a- 
gainfl: Ctefar, fell upon him and tore him to pieces* 
This aítion more than any thíng, except the altera
ron dn Antony’s conduá, alarmed Brutus and his 
party, lo that/for their fafecy they retíred from the 
city, and went to Antium, where they flaid for fome 
time, with a déíign to return again as foon as the 
fury of the people had ipent itfelf and was abated ; 
which they expe&ed would foon happen, confidering 
tlie inconftant nature of the multitude, which is apt 
to be carried away with fuch fudden and impetuons 
gaíls of pallion, efpeeially fínce they had the fenate 
fo favourable to thehi ; for though the fenate took no 
notice of thofe who*had torn Cíivna to pieces, yet 
they ftri&ly fearched for and apprehended thofe who 
had aífaulted the houfes of the confpirators, By this 
time alio the people began to be diíjatisfied with An- 
tony, who* they perceived was fetting up a kind of 

I monarchy for himfelf; and they longed for the re- 
turn of Brutus, whoíe prefence they hoped for at the ‘ 
games and fpeétaclés, which he, as praetor, was to ex- 
hibit to the public. But he having intelligence that 
many of the oíd foldiers who had borne arms under 
Csefar, by whom they had had lands and colon!es gi
ren them, lay in wait for him, and by fmall parties 
at a time had floten into the city, would not venture 
to come himfelf. However, in his abfence there were 
moft magnificent and coftly íhows exhibíted to the 
people ; for having bought up a great number of all 
forts of wild beafts, he ordered that not any of them 
Ihould be given away pr faved, but that they íhould 
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be all ufed in thofe fpe&acles. He went in perfon 
far as Ñaples, to procure a confiderable xmmber of 
comedíans ; and hearing of one Canutáis who wa$ 
vcry much admired for his adtion upon the ftage, he 
wrote to his friends to ufe all their intreaties to bring 
him to Rome ; for being á Grecian, he thougbt that 
he ought not to be compelled ; he wrote alio to Ci. 
cero, begging him by no means to omit being pre, 
fent at the public fhows.

This was the poRure of affairs, when another ah 
teration happened by Oétavius’s arrival at Rome. He 
was fon to the fifter of Csefar, who adopted him, and 
kft him heir by his will A t the time when Caefar was 
killed, he was following his fludies at Apollonia, where 
he Raid expeíUng to meet Csefar, when he was going 
on the expedition he had defigned againR the Parthi- 
ans. But hearing of his deathvhe hnmediately carne to 
Rome; and.to ingratiate himfelf with the people, 
taking upon himfélf the ñame of Csefar, and pun&u- 
ally diRributing among the citizens the money that 
had been left them by the will, he foon got the bet- 
ter of Antony; and by his largeffes, which he libe, 
rally difperfed-among the foldiers, he gathered to- 
gether, and brought over to h® party, a great num- 
ber of thofe who had ferved tnder -Csefar. Cicero 
himfelf, oum f the hatred which he bore to Antony, 
fided with O&avius; which -Brutus took fo ill, that 
he upbraided him very íharply in his letters, telling 
him, ** That he perceived Cicero could well enough 
í£ endure a tyrant, but was afraid that he who hated 
“  him íhould be the man ; that in writing and fpeak- 

íng fo well of O&avius, he íhowed that his only 
u aim was to enjo y an eafy flavery : but our forefe- 
“  thers,” faid Brutus, “  could not brook even gen* 
44 tle mafters.”  He added further, 44 That for his 

own part he had not as yetfully refolved, whether 
“  he íhould make war or remain in peace ; but that 
4( in one point he was abfolutely determined never 
44 to be a (lave ; that he wondered Cicero íhould fear 
44 the dangerof a civil war, and, not-be much more 

afraid of a diíhonourable and infamous peace, and 
•* that he íhould defire* no other reward for deflroy-
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** ing the tyraiyiy of Antony, than to mrAe Odtavi- 
•* us the tyránt.” Such was the ipirit of Brutus 
firU létters.

The city being now divided into two faítions, íoníft' 
betaking themiélves to CíEfar, and others to Antony, 
and the Foldiers felling thetnfelves, as it were, by 
anfión, and geirig over to him who would giveAhem 
mol, Brutas began to defpair of any good event, 
and refolving to leave Italy, paífed by land through 
Bucania, and carne to Elea which is íituated on the 
iea-fide. Pórtia being to retum from tlience to Rome, 
endeavoured to conceal the grief-that opprefFed her ; 
bút, in fpite o f ail her refolutidn and magnanimitv, 
a pidture which íhe found there accidentally betrav** 
ed it. The íubje¿t c f it was the parting of Heétor 
and Andromache; he was repreíented delivering hí& 
young fon Aftyanax into her arihs, and Andromache 
fixing her eyes upon him. As foon as (he faw thl« 
piece, the reíemblanee it bore to her own diftrefs 
ma.de her buril into tears ; and feveral times u-day 
íhe walked where that pi&ure hung, to gaze at it, 
and weep before it. Upon thís occatión, when Aci- 
iius, one of Brutus’s fiiends, repeated out of Hornee- 
theie verfes, wherein Andromache fays,

Tet nnhile m yHcftar JHU furvivesy /  f ie
My fathsr» mothery brelhren, ail in thce, Pope.

Brutas replíéd with a fmile, “  But I irmft not anfwet * 
fí Portiá, as Hédlor did Andromache,

------ — Ñafien to thy tajks at howey
There guide the fpindley and direci the loom. Pope.

u For though the natural wealcnefs of her body hin- 
u ders her frorn aSing what only theftrength of mea 
“ can perform, ye: íhe has a mind as vaiiant, and 
í( as a£ive for the good of her country, a&wehave.”  
This ftory is in the memoirs of Brutus, written by 
Bibulas, the fon of Porcia.

Brutus took Ihip there, and failed to Athens ; 
where he was received by the people with great kind- 
neis, wliich thev exprefled by their loud acchuru- 

îons, and'hy the public honours which wsre decreed
G z him'.
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him* He lived there with a particular friend, and 
was a conftant auditor of Theomheftus the Acade, 
mié, and Cratippus the Peripatetic, with whom he 
was fo engaged in philofophical converfations, that 
he feemed to ha ve laid afide all thoughts of public 
bufmefs, and to huve devoted hiinfelf entirely to ftu. 
Jy. Eut all this while being unfufpe&ed he was fe* 
cretly making preparalion for w ar; in prder to whiclí 
lie. fent Heroílratus into Macedonia, to bring over 
the commanders that were there to his fide; and he 
himfelf by his kindneís gained the affecHons of all 
the young Ro'mans who were t.hen ftudents at Athens, 
O f this number was Cicero’s fon, whom he highly 
cxtolled, and faid, that “  whether Üeeping or wa- 
éí fcing, he could ftot but admire a young man of fo 
“  greut a fpirit, and íuch a hater o f tyeants.”

At length he began to a& opeñlyi and being in- 
forrned, that lome Reman íhips laden with money 
were coming from Afia, and that they were com- 
manded by one of his friends, who was a good man, 
he wer.t and met him near Caryflus, a city of Eu- 
beca. There cntering into a conference with him» he 
requefted him to delíver up the íhips to him, and 
inade him a very fplendid entertainment; for k hap- 
pened to be Brutas’s birth-duy. As they were drink- 
ing and making lihations for viftcry to Brutus, and 
liberty to Rome, Brutus, to anímate them the more, 
called for a larger bowl. While he was holding it 
in his hand, he without any apparent occaüon, pro- 
nounccd aloud this veríe,

*g T he L I F E  o f

Fate and jipoüo jo in d  to work vny f a l l f  *

Some hi/lorians write, that in the lafi battle which 
he-fought at Philippi, the word which he gave to the 
íbldiers was J.pollo, and from t henee con elude, that 
this exclamaron- was a prefage of his defeat.

Antiflius, the comainnder p f thefe íhips, gave him 
five hundred thouíand- dr achín as o f the money 
that he was con rey ing to Italy* A n d  all the remanís

* TMs iine i$ part ot the fpeech which Paíroclus rrgkes jufl fes- 
fere hisdiath te Heítor, in the; fixtetath book of the Iliad.
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of Pofrfpe^l army, which after their genera? $ defeat 
wandered abtmt Theííaly, chearfully joined with 
}*rutus, Befide this he took. from Cinna five hundred 
horíe whom he was condudting-to Dolabella in Aña. 
After that he failed to Demetrias, and there feized a 
great quantity of arms, which had been provided by 
the command of Julius -Csefar for the Parthian war, 
and were now deíigned to be fent to Antony, Then 
Macedonia was deliv.ered into his hands by Hortenfi- 
us the praetor; and all the kings and potentates 
round about willingly offered to- join with him, 
When news was brought that Caiits,, the brother of 
Antony, having paffed through Italy, was nlarching 
on to join thé forces that Gabinius conimanded iu 
Dyrrachiüm and Apollonia, Brutus refolved to pre- 
vent him, and to feize thern beiore Iiís arrival.; He 
therefore in all hafte nioved forwards with as many 
men as he had abóut him. His march wasvery dif- 
ficult, through rugged places, and in a great fnow, 
but ib expeditious, that he. had left thofe who were 
to bring his proviñons a great way behind. And now 
being very near fo Dyrrachiúm, through cold“ and 
fatigue he fell into-the diftemper called Bulhuia, or 
violent hunger. This is a di fe afe which feizes both  ̂
men and catde, after rmich labour, and efpecially in 
a great- fnow-: whether it is caufed by the natural 
heat, which, when the body is feized with coid, is 
forced all inwards, and fuddenly con fumes all the 
nounfliment laid in ; or whether a fharp and lubtle 
vapour, which comes from the fnow as it dilfolves, 
penetraos the body, and deílroys the heat by expel- 
ling it through the ppres; for the fweatings, which 
are frequent in this diftemper, feem to arife from the 
heat meetirig .with the coid, and being quenched by 
iton the furface of the body. But .of thís I have 
difcourfe'd more at large in anotha place* Brutus 
growing very faint, and ‘there - being none in the 
wh ole‘army who had any thilig for him to eat,his íer- 
vants were forced to have recourfe to the enemy, and 
going as far as to the very gates of the cií y, begged 
bread of the Centinels that were upon duty. As foon 
as they heárd of the diftrefs of Brutus/1 they carne

G 3 them .
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themfelves, andbrought both rneat and drink alón* 
with them; in return for which a<51 of humanitŷ  
Brutas, when he took tlie cky, íhowcd great kind- 
sefs, not to ihem onl;, but to all the reít of the in* 
habitarás-for their fakés.

Gaius* Antonias befngnotT arrived atAppllonia,. 
fummoned-all the foldiers that were quattered neat 
that city to join him there; but finding that they 
neverthelefs went ali feo Brutas, and fufpeuing that 
even thoíé of Apollónia were inclined to the fame 
party, he quitted that city, and carne to Buthrotus* 
having Hr£l loft three cohorts* which in their march 
thither fcere cut to pleces by Brutus. After this 
tempting to make himfelf mafte-r of fome poüs near 
Byllis, which the enemy had frrft feÍ2ed>; he was o- 
vercome ín a fet battle by young Cícera, to whorrt 
Brutus gave the ccmmand of the army that day¿ and" 
whofe condud he made ufe of often, and with great 
fuccefs. C*ius Antonios was foon after furprifed in; 
a maríhy place, from whence he eoáld not retire %. 
and Brutus, having him in his power, would not 
ráffer his own íoldieVs to attack him, but encompaf* 
iing him with his cavalry,: gave command that none. 
of the enemy íhould be kilied, becaufe In a little time; 
they would all be on his fide; which accordingly 
carne to país, for they furrendered both themíelvefr 
and their general: fo that Brutus had by this time a 

, very conftderable army- He íhowed aU njarks of ho- 
nour and efteem to Caiüs Antonius for a long time, 
ñor áid he take away any of the enfigns of his dig- 
üiity theugh, as fome report, he Had leílers from 
feveral perfons at Reme, and particularly fram Ci
cero, adviílng him to put him to death. Butat laft 
Brutus perceiving that he began privatelyuto tamper 
with. his oíhcers, and was ratíing a fedttién amongíb 
the foldiers, put him aboard a fhípj and kept him 
clofe prifoner. In the mean time, tíre foldiers who 
had beerácorr-upted by him were retired to Apollonía, 
from whence they fent Brutus werd, ** that if he 
4< would come thither to them, they would return 

í0 their duty.”  He * aniwered,/ “  That this 
M ^7as not tiie cuílom ofthe Romans ; but that it

Be-
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“  became thofe who liad ofended to come tliem- 
u felves to their general, and beg forgivenefs of their 
<* crimes';”  which they did, and accordingly receb 
ved their pardon*

As he was preparing to'país .into Afia, there was 
ítn account bronght to him of the alteration that had 
happened at Rome, where the young C/sfar afllíled 
by the tenate, in oppofitton to Antón y, was got into 
great power, and having now driven his competitor 
out of Italy, began- himfelf to be very formidable, 
fuingfor the confulíhip cóntrary to law, and mabi
ta ining a great ar-my, of which the commonwealth 
had no need. A t length perceiving that the fenate 
diilatisfied wáh hís próceedings, began to caft their 
eyes abroad upon Brutus, and decreed and confirmed 
the government of leveral provine es to him, he was 
in íbme appreheniion. Therefore- difpatching mef- 
fengers to Antony, he defired that there might be a 
reconciliation, and a ñrid friendíhip between them* 
Then drawing all his fbrees about the city, he oh- 
tained the confulíhip,, though he was yet but a boy, 
bei:vg only bi his.twentieth vear, as he himfelf writes 
in his comméntañes. A t his firíl entrance upon the 
eonfuhhip, he iznzne.diately, ordered a judicial pro- 
cefs tobe cpirimenced againíl Brutus and his aceom- 
plices, for having murdered the greateft man, and 
the higheít tnagiftrate of Rome, without being heard 
or condemned; and appointed Lucius Comificius 
to accufe Brutus, and Marcus Agrippa to accufe. 
Gaílius ; and as they did not appear, the judges were 
forced to país fentence and cendemn them bofeh. It 
is reponed, th<*t ■ when the crier (as the cuílom was) 
with a loud voice cited Brutus to appear, the people 
could not fuppreís their íighs, and thofe of the beft 
(j-uality hung down> their heads in íilence, Publius 
Silicius was-feento burft into tears, which was the 
caufe that not long after he was put down in the lift 
oí thofe who were proícribed, , ^

The Tfiumviri, Caefar, Antony, and Lepidus, be
ing perfetftly reconciled, fhared the provinces amone 
themfelves, ímd made up that lift or profeription of 
tv G liundred Román citizens, who had a pnce fetg

OR
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So

on theír heads, and were doomed to die. Cicero war 
one of thofe who periíhed on this occafion. This 
news being brought to Brutus in Macedonia, hewas 
forced to fend oruers to Horteníius to kiil Caius An- 
tonius, in revenge of tjie death of Cicero his friend, 
and the other Brutus his kinfman, who alfo was pro- 
fcribcd and Üain. Upon this account it was that An- 
tony, having afterwards taken Húrtenfius in the bat- 
tle of Philippi, fl'éw him upon'his' brotherVtomb.: 
Brutus-fays, “ that he was e ven. "more laíhamed for 
«>-thé cauíe o f Cicero’s death, than grieved for the 
“  misfortune.of it, and could not help accufmg his 
*• friends at Home, who were ílaves more through 
« their own fault,: than that of theír tyrants, and 

who could themfelvcs fee,‘ and yet fuffer thof# 
things, which,' even ta heár relatedj ought to have; 

“  been mfupportable.”
Brutus, having caufed hrs army-, which was airea* 

dy ver y con fule rabie, to país into A  fia, ordered a fleet- 
lo be got ready in\Bithynia and atCyzicurm In the. 
mean time, as he marched on by land, he regulated. 
tire affairs of all the citíes* and gave audi ence to the 
princes of the countries through which hé paífed- He 
íent word to Caíllús alfo in Syriá to come to him,' 
and lea ve his intended joumey into Egypt, telling 
him, “  That they were not wandering about and 
“  colledting fórces to gain an empire to themfelves 
“  by the deftruftion of "the tyrants, büt to deliver 
“  their country; that tlléy ought to rémember what 
<( they had undertaken, and, perfevering in their firft 
“  inteñtions, not remove too far from Italy, bnt 
“  make what hafte they could thrther, and endeavour 
“  to relieve their fellbw citizens.”

CaíTius obeyed hiŝ  fummoní, and fefc out to join 
him- A t tlie fame time Brutas went to-meet him, 
and their íirft interview was at Smyrna* This was the 
firft time they had fieen one anotherfince they parted 
at the Piríeus in Athens, from whenee one fet out far 
Syria, and the other for Macedonia. The fotces that 
each of them hád got togecher gave them great joy, 
and rendered them very confident of fuccéfs : Por, 
whereas whenthey leít Italy,' they were forced in a

manner
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jnannar to fly from it like defpicable exiles, without 
ynoney, without arms, without a íhip, a foldier, or 
cíty» to rely on,T they were now notwithftanding in a 
fhort time rpet together, fo well furnífhed with fhip- 
ping and money, and an army both of horfe and foot, 
that they were in a condition to contend for the em
pire of Rome. Caflius was deíirous to íbew as much 
refpeft to Brutus, as Brutus didto him: but Brutu* 
ftilí prevented him, for the mofl part coming to him* 
both becaufe he was the eider man, and of a more 
weakly conftitutioñ than himfelf. Men generally 
reckoned Caflius a very expert foldier, but of a hot 
and pafllonate dilpofition, and one who defired to 
cornmand rather byíear than lo ve ; though on the oT 
ther fide among hts familiar acquaintance he indulged 
himfelf in mirth and raülery even to excefs. BuE 
Brutas, for tHe fake of his virtue, was efteemed by 
the people, beioved by his friends, admired by aft 
good men, and not hated even by his enemies ; for he 
was of an extraordmary mild nature, of great mag- 
iianimity, not to be overpowered by anger, avarice, 
or the love of pleafure, fteady and inflexible in his o- 
pinion» and zealous for whatever he thought juft and 
honourable : And that, which gained him thegreateft 
credit and love among the people, was their Opinión 
of his fincerity and integrity in all his undertakings; 
whereas no man ever imagined, that even Pompey 
the Great, if he had overeóme Caifar, would have 
fubmitted his power to the laws, but would have re
tai ned the fovexeign authoríty in his own hands un- 
der the fpecious ñame of conful or difiator, or fome 
other mild or more popular title, with which he 
would have foothed.and amufed the people. As for' 
Cáfilas, a man of a violent and choleric temper, and 
who was often catried by his covetoufnefs beyond the 
bounds of jüftice, they well knew that he fought, and 
tcavefled, and expofed himfelf to danger, rather tq 
obtain dominión to himfelf? than liberty to the peq- 
ple : And as fór the formey diílurbers of the peace off 
Home, whether a Cinna, a Marius, or a Carbo, it is~, 
manifeíl that they, having fet their country as a ftak& 
for him that íliould \yin, did almoft own in exprefs

termst
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terms, that they fought for empire. But even the 
nemies of Brutus cannot lay this accufation to his 
charge ; nay, many have heard Antony himfelf fay,
*< That Brutus was the only man who eonfpired a*
« gainft Csefar out of a fenfe of the glory and juftice 
« o f the aaion, but that all the reft were aáhiated 
** by malice and eñvy.”  And it is plairr, that Brutus- 
(by what he writes himfelf,) did* not fo much rely 
upon his forces, as upon his own virtue ; for íhushe' 
fpeaks in his epifrle to Atticus immedrately before he 
was to engage witk the enemy, 44 That his aífairs 
44 were in the moíl fortúnate fituation that he could' 
44 wiíh ; for that either he íhould overeóme, and re- 
44 dore líberty to the people of Rortie, or die, and be 
44 himfelf free from ílavery ; that all things elfewere 
44 fixed-and certain, and that only óne thing (lili re*<
44 mained doubtful, whiclr was, wHéthér they were 
44 to-líve or die free men.5* Hé addsfurther, “ That 
44 Mark Antony had receíved íujuft puiuíhmeñt for̂  
44 his folly, who, when he might have been number- 
44 ed with the Bruti, Caffii, and Catos, chofe rather 
44 to be the undcrling of O&avius, and that, if they 
414 were not both defeated in the enfuing battle, they* 
44 would very foon fáll out with Olie another.” " And ? 
in this he appears fo haveT>een a trae prophet.

While thty were at Smyrná, Brutus defired Caflius 
to let him have part of the great treafure that he had 
eolle&ed, becaufe all his own was expended in fur- 
nifhing out fueh a fíeet of íliips as was fufficient to 
give them the command of the fea. But the friends 
of Caflfms di/Fuaded him from 'this.; 44 fer,”  faid they,. 
4í tt is notjuft that the money whiclí you have fa ved 
M with fo much parfimony, aitd got with fo much! 
“  envy, íhould be given to him, to be difpofed ofin 
44 makíng himfelf popular; and gaiñiiíg the favour 
u of the foldiers.”  Noiwithíianding which, Caffius: 
gave him a third part of all that he had t and their 
they parted each to their fereral commands. Caffius, 
having taken Rhodes, behaved there with great feve- 
rity, thpugh at his firft entrance., when-fome had cal- 
led him their king and ?naj¡er, he anfwered, 44 that he 
■* was neither king ñor, mafter, but the deítroyer of

44 him
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“  him who would have been their king andmafter.4* 
‘Brutas, on the other part, fent to the Lycians to de- 
mand froxn them a fupply of money and men; but 
Nautrafces, anorator, períuaded the GÍties to rebel, 
and fome oí the~inh abitan ts poffeífed themíelves oí 
feveral hilte, with a-delign to hinder Brutus’s paflage. 
Brutus at'firft fent out a party of horfe, whicli, fur- 
prifing them at dinner, killed fix hundred of them, 
and afterwards, íiaving taken all their fmall towns 
and villages round about, he fet all the priíoners free 
without ranfom, hoping to win the whole natton by 
his clemency. But they contínued obílinate, being 
enraged for what they had fuffered, and defpiling his 
generofity and humanity. A t laíl, having forced the 
moft warlike of théra into the city of Xanthus, he be- 
fieged them there. There was a river which ran by 
the town; and feveral endeavoured to make their 
efcape by fwimming and diving ; but they were taken 
by nets let down for that purpole, which had little 
bells at the tóp, to gi ve no tice when they were taken 
in them. The Xanthians after that made a faily in 
the night, and, feizing feveral of the battering en- 

, gines, ibtthpm on fire; but, being foon perceived by 
the Romans, they were beaten back to their wall; 
and, there being a very violent wind, it drove the 
fiames to the b^ttlements of the city, fo that feveral 
of the adjoining houfes took fire. Brutus, fear- 
ing lcft the -whole city íhould be deftroyed, com*- 
manded his own foldiers to aífift the eitizens, and 
to quench it. But the Lycians weíe on a fud- 
den poíTelfed with a ftrange and incredible defpair, 
fuch a frenzy as cannot be better exprpífed, than 
by calling it a paffionate defire of death; for bdth 
women and children, freemen and llaves, perfons 
of all ages, ■ and of all conditíons, ílrove to forcé 
away the foldiers, who carne in to their affiítance, 
írom tile walls; and themfelves, gathering together 
veeds, and wood,Tand other combuftible matter, fpread 
the fire over thíe whole city, feeding it withwhatever 
fuel they could get, and by áll poffible means exciting 
its fury ; fo that the fíame, having difperíed itfelf,. 
und encircled the whol$ city, blazed out iñ a moíl

terrible
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terrible manner. Brutus was extremély afflicted afc 
their calamity, and getting on horfeback, rodé round 
the walls, being earneftly deíiróus to preferve them; 
and, ftretching forth his hands to the Xanthians, he 
begged of them to fpare tbemfelves, and fave their 
town* But, inftead of regarding his iritreaties, they 
ufed every method to deftroy* themfelves. Some, not 
pnly men and women, but even little children, with 
hídéous outcriés leaped into the fíre; others threw 
themielves headlong from the walls; orhers fell upon 
their parents fwords, openitig their breafts, anddeiir- 
íng to be ílaín.

When almoft the whole city was réduced to aíhes» 
there was found a woman who had hanged herfelf 
with her young child faftened to her neck, and the 
torch in her hand, with which íhe had fet firé to her 
own houfe. This was ib tragical an objeét, that Bru
tus could not endure to fee it, but wept when he 
Jieard the account of it, and proclaimed a reward to 
any foldier that could fave a Xanthian. It is faid, 
that an hundred and fifty only were preferved, and 
even they againft their will. Thus the Xanthians, as 
¡f fate had determined certain ftated periods fór their 
deftruétion, after a long courfe of years, by their 
defperate courage, renewed the calamity of their 
forefathers, who after the fame manner in the Perfian 
war had burned their city, and deftroyed tbemfelves.

Brutus, after this, finding the Patareans refolved 
to make refiílance, and deferid their city againft him, 
was very unwílling to beíiege it, and was in great 
perplexity, fearing left the fame freñzy inight feize 
them too. But, having with hhn fome of their wo- 
irien whom he had taken captives, he difinifled them 
all without any ranfom; and they, returning to their 
hufbands and f'athers, who werc men of the greateíl 
quality, extolled the moderation, témperanee, and 
juftice of Brutus, and perfuaded them to fubmít, and 
put their city into his hands. From this time, all the 
cides round about furrendered, and put tbemfelves 
into his power, and fpund that his clémetxcy and hu- 
manity furpaífed even their hopes: For thoygh Caf- 
.fius at the fame time had eompelled every Rhodian

to



to bríng in all the filver and gold he was rnauer oí, 
by which means he raifed a fum of eight thoujfand 
talents, and befide that condemned the public to pay 
theíiim of five bundred talents more, B’tutus took 
only a bundred and fifty talents from the Lycians, 
and, without doing tllem any other injury, ■ depurted 
from thence with his ármy to Ionia* Through the 
whole courfe x>f this expedition, Brutus did mauy me
morable a£ls of juftice in difpeniing fewards and pu- 
mfliments to fuch as liad delerved etther. One of 
the fe I will relaté, bécaufe he himfelf, and every ho- 
neíl Román, was ¡n a particular manncr pleafcd with 
it. Wlien Pompey the Great, being overthrown by 
Csefar, had fled to Egypt,. and landed near Pcluíiurn, 
the tutors and minifters of the young king confulted 
among themfelves what was fit to be done on that 
occafion. But théy did not all agree in the íame o- 
pinion, fome being fon receiving him, others for dri- 
ving him from, Egypt. But Theodotus, aChian by 
birth, and a ftiercenary teacher of rhetoric, then at- 
tending upon the king, - and for want of better meit 
being admitted into the council, undertook to con- 
vince them, that both parties were in the wroug, 
thofs whofeadvice was to receive Pompey, and thofe 
who were of Opinión that he íhould be fent away; 
that, in their prefent cafe, the beíl way was to feiv.c 
him, and to kül him ; and hé ended his fpeech with 
the proverb, -That dead men do not hite.” The 
council agreed tó bis Opinión, and Pompey the Great 
afForded a fingular example of incredible and unfóre- 
feen events, falling a viétim to the rhetoric and elo- 
quence of Theodótus*7as that fophifter himfelf after- 
wards boaíled* íNot long after, when Caefar carne to 
Egypt, fotnl of'thé mtirderefs received their juft re- 
ward, Were pm to death as they deferved* But 
Theodotus, though he had gained from fortune a lit* 
tle time for a poor, deipi cable, and wandering life, 
yet could not conceai himfelf from Brutus, as he paf- 
fed throyigh Afia^ but, being feized by him and exe- 
cuted  ̂ ^caínémqré memorable by his death, than 
from ahy trin^ítiím in the Adióle courfe of his life.

About tíiis timeBrutus fént wdrdto Cáffius tocome
W .  VjL v &
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to han at Sardis, and, when he was-on his jourftey, 
went with his friends to meet hkn ; and the whóle 
nrmy being drávv-î  up, ialuted each of thefn with 
ñame of Imperktor. Now, ¿(-as -it afuaUy happéns in 
buíinefs of great tnoment, wherein ntany friends and 
many cormnanders are engaged) > feveral mutual com- 
plnints and accufetions pafíed between Brutus and 
Caílius. They refolved thereíore, béfcre diey ̂ nter- 
ed upon any other bufvnefs, immediately to withdraw 
into lome prívate apartment; where the door being 
íhut, and they two alone* they-bcgan brillo expoftu. 
late, then to difpute warmly* and accUfe each other ¡ 
and at laíl they \vere fo tranfportedwithypaüion, that 
they buril into tears, and uftered the feveredreproach- 
es. Their friends, who ílood without, were amazed, 
hearing them fpeak fo loud and with fo much anger, 
and feared left fome jnifchief might foJlow, but yet 
duríl not interrupt them, having been commanded 
not to enter the Toom. But Mareas .Favonius, one 
who was a zealous admirer of Cato, and whofe.phi- 
lofophy feemed rather t© proceed from wild and fraiw 
tic pa®on, than the calm dictares of reafon, attempt- 
ed to enter. 4ie was at firft hindered by the anejid- 
ants ; but it was a hard matter to ftop Favoritos, 
wherever his impetuoíity hurried him ; for he was 
fierce and violent in all hís behaviour: and though 
he was a fenator, yet thmking thatone of the leaft 
of his excellencies, he valued himfelf -more upon a 
fort of cynical liberty of fpeaking what- he pleafed; 
which fometimes was diverting enohgh to thofe who 
rould bear with his impertinent buffoonery. ídris 
Favonius breaking by forcé through thofe who kep£ 
the doors, entered into the chamber, and in a thea* 
trica! tone pronounced the vérfes which Homer puts 
in the mouth of Neítor, land which hegin thus,

Be nikd, for I  útn- eider than yon bqih.

This made Caffius laugh ; but Brutus tÜruft Kim óut»' 
c.alling him “  a very dog and counterfeit Cynic 
however, for the prefei}£ jHis put anenStó thgtrdif- 
pute, and theyibotli parfed. Caffius íriade an enter- 
taínmcnt that iiight, and Brutus -invited ĥis friefld
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thither. When they were fat down, Favomus, hav- 
ing bathed, carne in among them; Brutus called 
out aloud, and told him, he was not invited, and bid 
bim go to the lower endof the table: but he viclent- 
ly thruft himftlf -in, and fat down in the middle, The 
entertainment was feaforaed with pleaíant and lcarn* 
ed converfation. The foüowingday, upon the accu* 
fation of the Sardians, Brutus publicly difgraced and' 
qondemned Luciús Bella, oae who had been praetor, 
and had been employed in offices of truft by himíolt, 
for having embezzled the public raoney. This aílion 
did not a little vez Caffius ; for, but a.few days be- 
fore, twó of his owa friends- being accufed of the 
fame crime,‘ he only in prívate admoniflied them, but 
in public abfolved them, and continued them in their 
office* Upon this otcafion he accufed .Brutus of be
ing too rígoroufly juft at a time which required them 
to ufe lenity and forbearance. In anfwer to this, 
Brutus bid. him u remenaber the ides of March, the 
“ day wheo they killed Csefar, who himfelf did nei- 
“ ther plunder and harafs all mankind, but was only 
“  the fupport of fuch as did.”  He bid him con- 
fider, “  that if there was any colour for the negleft 
“ of juíHce, it had been better tó have fuffered th.c 
** ¡njuftice of Caefar’s friends, than.to allow impuui- 
“  ty to their own; for then/* faid he, “  we cculd 
u have been accufed of cowardtce only; whereas 
“ now, after all our tofls and’dangers, we ihall incur 
“  the reproach of injuftiee.”  Sueh were the princi
pies of Brutus.

About the time when tbey had defigned to pafs out 
of Afia into Europe, it is faid, that a wonderful áp- 
parition was feen by Brutus. He was naturally of a 
watchful conftitution, and being ufed to great. mode
raron in his diet, and having perpetual eroploymenr, 
he allowed but a very fmall portion of time for íleep. 
He never ílept in the day-tíme, and in the night then 
only when all his bufinefs was finiihed,.anu when, 
every one elle being gone to reft, he had ¡nobody left 
to diicourfe wlth him. But at this time, the war be- 
ing begun, having the whole1 ftate of it to contider* 
and being very folicitous about the event, he only
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í&mbered fot á Uttle And íp^{
aH the reíl of the nigfit n*olV ttrgent
affitirs; .xvhich if he l i a d m  :ttee, he. em. 
ployed himíelf in reading, ttll the-thjrd watch; at 
whieh time the ccnturions and tribunesufed to come 
to him for orders. Thús one.jiight, juft beforé he 
fcft Afta, he veas íkttng very Lúe all alone in his tent, 
vdili a dim light buriíWgoh^Í|!|Pr-all ti^ícampbemg
liuíhtd and i ilent. Á  S; lie was Jn.uímg with himfelf, 
he thaught lie heard fomebody cnter, and tuitiing 
his eye to the door, lie faw  â  terrible ap-
pcarance of a hideous fpe<íire ilanding filently by his 
íldé. Bfutus boldly aíkcd it, “  What art thou ?
“  Man or god ? And wherefore do.ft thpu come to 
"  me ?” The fpirit aní wered, “  í  am thy evil genius, 
n Brutus: Tliou ihalr fee me at Philipph” To whieh 
Bnuus not a: all diíturbed, replied, *\ Then I wiil 
“  fes thee there.”  '

'A s  foon as tile apparition vaniíhed, he called lús 
fer vanes to him, who all told him, that the y had nei* 
ther heard any voice, ñor feen aiiy viíion. He conti* 
hued vaíching till the morning; and:then went to 
Caílius, and related to him the apparition he had 
ícen. He, who was z  folio wer of Épieurus, and oh 
ten ufed to difpnte with Brutas eoncerñing matters of 
ilils na tu re, anfwered him thust, “  Brutas, i t is the 
** opinión of cur íed, that ivot every thing that we 
M fe el or fee is real; b.ut that our fenfes are very 
4í uncertain and treachemus; and the imagination 
“  whieh is more quick and fubtle, turns and varíes 
** our íenftble imp re filen s intoall jPanner( of forms, 
u and produces ideas whii.li have no real objeét ex- 
M hting, his readily .as weTmpfmt any:'figure upon 
“  wax; for the ibul of man, having In idelf both 
“  that whieh lorms, and that whieh : isf fqrpied, can 
%í cafilv combine and: biverfi fy thefe jffipréffions át its 
u pleaüwe. Tliis is évident from the fudden changes 
“  of our dreams, in whieh tlie imagination, upon ve*. 
“  ry. flight grounds, repreíenes to \\s all the vanous 
4¿ paíhons or tíre ioul, and forms* oí* é t̂.ernal thiiígs 5. 
u íor. it is the na tuve oí the mind tbíbe  ̂in: perj'eiual; 
** mot¡on,,mxd that mu don. is our agí nal ton and
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<« thought. But beftde this, in your cafe, the hody 
t6 b îng ípent with continual labour, and care, natu- 
« rally difturbs and tmfettles the mind. But that there 
“  íhould be any íuch thing as dsemonsor fpirits, or 
“ if there were, that they íhould .have a human lhape 
« or voice, or any power that can affeél us, is altó- 
“  gether improbable ;, though I .confefs I could wiíh, 
“  that tiñere were fuch beings, that we might not rely 
« upon our arms oniy, and our horíes,. and our nu- . 
« merous fleet, but on the affiRance of.thegqds álfo,
« íh this our mofl: facred. and honourable attempt,”  T 
Wirh. fuch\ dilcou*fe$ as thefe, .Caflius lettled and 
compofed the mind of Brutas*;

As foon as the. army began dormarch^ two eagles . 
flew down, andAighted on the two firft enfigns, and ; 
continuaUy, folio wed- the foldiers, and .were fed by 
thcm tillthey carne 'to; Fhilippi; and there, the day 
hcíbre tlie. fighfc, the y bothfleWraway./. Brutas had i 
aíready reduced m o l  of.thfe nations. iu thefe parts ; ; 
but he marched unas fat as the fea-coaft overagainít 
Thaíus, that if there were any city or man o f power ■ 
that yet ftood ottt, he might forcé them all to íubjec- - 
tion., Here Norbanus. was encamped, in the ílraits, 
near SymbolunW Him they furrounded in fuch a 
manner, that / they forcqd hitrfe to díílodge and qui,t . 
die place and Nórbanus -narrowly efcaped lollng his . 
wholc army, Casfaxy.by reafon of hts íicknefs, being 
left behind ; for> he had certainly been loft, had not 
Antony arrived to his. relief with fuch wonderful ex- 
pedition, .that Brutps could not bclieve he was come. 
Cafar carne up to-; the army ten days after. Brutas. 
was encamped.. oyeragainíi him, .and Cafluis over* 
againft, AntQiiy* The fpace betweén the two armies 
is called .by the Romans fThe.Plaifis of Phikppi. Ne¿- 
ver did ¿wa fuch numerous armies ofRomaus appear 
togetber ready.to engage each othér.r The army of 
Brutus. was ípihewhat lefs fin number ,than that of. 
Caefar :; but imche fplendour oE their arms, . and rich- 
nefs of their eqüipage, ifc very far exceeded i t ; for 
molí of their arms were of.gold and filvcr, which. 
Bxutus had lavíflily beftowed among them. For ' 
though in other things .Brutas had .accuftomed lúa , 
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comrnanders to ufe all írngali ty and nloderatjon, yĉ  
lie thought that tbe fiches which ioldiers carnea a* 
bouc them m their haiids* and ón their bodies, would 
add tó theípirit of the ambitioús, aiid make the co- 
Teteus fight the more valiantly to preserve their anas, 
which \\ ere their. principal weaUh.;. ,

Caviar made a luíhation of his army within hh 
trenches, and didributed only a little corn,. and but. 
£ve drachmas to each ioldfcr for the faciáfice. But 
B)ums, toíhow his contcmpt of this poverty, or mean- 
neis of ípirit ín Csefar, hrft, as the cuftotn was, made 
a general.luílration of his arxny in the open field, and 
then diiiributed a great numbei* of beaíls for facrifice 
to every cohorst, and fífty drachmas toev^ry foldier: 
fo that in the love of his ioldiers-, and their readinefs 
to fight for him, Brutas had rrnich the advantage of 
Ga'ian A t the time of luftrátion* it is reponed, that 
an unlucky ornen happened to Caffiusp for onecí his 
©fficers prefenting him with a garland that he was tó 
wear at.tbe facrifice,* gave it him with the iníide om« 
wartí. It ís alíb-íaid, that' femé time befare, at a 
certain folemn proceffion, the golden image of vi¿to- 
ty, which was carried before Gaffius, fell dcwn, the 
perlón who bore. it happening to ñuirible Bebde 
this, tlieie appeared maiiy birds of prey daily about 
the canip ; and feveral fw arras of bccír were fe en in a, 
place within Mire trenches, which píate the f̂oothfay- 
ers ordered to be fhut cut frem the camp, to remove 
that íuperiiitious fear which iníeníibly began to íbize 
even Caffius himfelf, in ípíte of hk Epicurean philo- 
íbphy, but had wholly in-fe&cd and fubdued the fol— 
diers. For this reafon Cafíius was very unveilling to 
put all to the ha2afd o£a prcíeñt.battle* but adviíed. 
rather to protraíb the war, cortfidering that fhey were 
ftronger in money and proviíions, biit in number of 
xnen inferior. But Brutus, on the eontrary, was íull*, 
as formerly,. deliro us to como with all fpeed to the 
dedíion o£ a hattle,; that fo he. mighf either reí!ore 
his country to her liberty, or elíé deíiver ftom their 
mi ery all thofe ni en who were haiafíed :w.ith the es- 
pences, troubles, and dangers of the waT. f A n d  find- 
¿ng alio that his cavalxy iü feveral fhhmiíhcs had the
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better, he was the more encouraged and refolved: 
and íóme of the foldiers having deferted to the ene- 
noy, and ochéi s béginning to accuíe and fnfpéít one 
another, many of Cuffius’s friends in the council carne 
o ver to the opinión of Brutuá. But there was óne 
oí Brutus's party, named Aíeüiuu who oppofed his 
reíolution, adviñng ratber that they íhould tarry tili 
the next wínter. Aíuf/when Brutus aíked him, “  In 
** how much better * a eondition he hoped to he a 
« year after ■ ?* hrs añfxver was, “  I f  I gain nothing: 

elfe, yet I fhall live fomuch the longer.”  Cafílus 
was much difpleáfed at this anfwer, as were all thê  
officér-s prríent. It was therefore xefolvedto give bat- 
tle the next day

Brutus that ’ night fhowed himfelf very diearful 
and full of hope ; and having paííed the.tíme of i'up- 
per ín phiiofophical converfatjon, he afterwards went 
to reft- But Medula íays, that Caffius fupped pri- 
vately wi-th a few of bis neareft acquaintance ; and 
that he appeared thoughtíul and filent, contrary to 
his natural diípofnion. Aftér fupper he took him by 
the hand, and preífíng it elpie-as his cuftom was, in 
token of bis fríeruiihip, he faid to him in Greek, 
u Bear witnefs fór me, MeíTala, that I am brought 
#í irito the fame ngceí&tyv as Pompe y the Great was 

before me, o£ hazarding the liberty of my coun- 
“  try upon ohe battle. Yet I am not dilcauraged,. 
“  relying on our good fortune, which we onght not 
“ to miilruft, though wé ha ve taken an imprudent 
u reíolu;ion.” Theíe, as MeíTala íays, were the laft 
words that Caffiüs fpoke before he hade him farewell; 
and he then ihvited Caflius to fup with him the next 

* dav, it béing bis birth day.
The next moming. as foon as ix was light, the fe ar

le t róbe, which was the íignal of battle, was hung 
out in tlie eamps of Brutus- and Caííius, and they 
themfelvés met in the middie fpace b'etween theirtwo 
arnjies, There Cafíius .fpoke' thús to Brutus ; u The 
** gods grant, G Brutus, that we may now over- 
K come, and país the reft of our days together in 
u repofé and profperity. But fince the greatefl of
u human concems atrtbe moftuncenaiiv and lince.
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« ¡t will be very difficult for us ever to fee one ano- 
« ther again, if the event of. the battle ihould be 
« unfortunate, tell me,, wbat is yoúr refolution con- 
« cerningflight and death?”  Brutus aníwered, **When 
« I was young, Caífius». and unexperienced, I was 
** led, Iknownothow, into aiL opinión ofphilofo.
«« phy, which. made me,.aecoíe. Cato for killing him-
« felf,.and. reprefexit dial a&ion as contrary both to 
« piety and true co.urage, which* forbid; us todefcrt 
« the poft in which providente has placed us, and 
« to'fly from the calamities. oflife inftead of bear- 
« ing them; with fortitude. But the fituation 1 atm 
« in at prefent has raade n*e alter my opinión ; fo 
« that if heaven fhali not difpofe what.we.no-w un* 
« dertake according to our wiihesj I am refolved not 
« to try the.eŷ ent of new hop.es and frefh prepara». 
« tions, but wiiLdie contented with my fortune. For 
** 1 gave up my life.to the fervice of my country ons 
44 the ides ofM arch; in recompense oftvvhich I have 
14 ever linceJived with libe*ty* aml honour.”  Caffiug 
at thefé words pniled, and embracing Brutus, faid,

With thefe refolutions let us march againíb the e- 
44 nemy; for eitheri we ourfelves-iludí,conquer, or. 
44 we (hall have no cauíe to fear? thofe who do.”

After this the y difcouvíed among their fríen ds a- 
bout the ordering of the battle ; and Brutus defircd 
of Caffius,,tbat be-might cpmmand the right wing» 
though ife was thcmghi a ,poft more fit for Cafiius* 
becaufe of his age» and Iris experienee : :yet even in 
this Caffius complied with Brutus, and placed Mef 
fala with the inoft valiánjt o f  aij his Jegions, in the 
fame wing. Brutus iiumediately drew out hiscavak 
ry, magnificently equipped, and-withoút lofs oí timo
brought up the foot after them.\

Antonyes, foldiers were. at this time digging a 
trench from the matíb by which the y were encamp* 
ed, to cut offvCafíius ŝ pafiage tothe. fea,- Cafar was 
at a diítanceift his tent, not béing able t o, be preíént 
himfelf, byreafoa oft his ficknefs, And his foldiers 
not expeding that the. enemy , would come to a.fet 
battle, but only maké iome exeurfipns .with *theír 
darts and light anns to diíturb thpfe. wliowere at
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work, and not taking notice of them when they were 
coming direéfly upon them, were amazed when they 
heard the xonfufed outcry that carne from. the 
trenches* In the mean while Brutas fent to all the 
eommanders tickets, in which was the word of b t̂- 
tle; and himfelf riding through the ranks, exhorted 
his foldiers" to do their düty* There were but few* 
of them wbo.had patience to ftay for the word, ihe 
greateft part, before it could be giyen, running with 
load fhouts apon the enemy. This precipitaron cauf- 
ed a great .confufion in the army, and tile legión* 
were feparated. one . from another : that of Me i hila 
firfl, and alternarás thofe which were neareft to him, 
went beyond the left wing of Cseíar; and without 
doing nluch more than putting fqme of the furtheík 
ranks in diíorder, and killing a few of their men, 
they pafled on and fell direólly into Casfar’s camp. 
Octavius himfelf, as he fays in his own commenta- 
ríes, had but juít before been conveyed away, upon 
the perfuafion of Artorius, one of his friends, wh» 
had dreamed that he faw a vifion, which commánd- 
cd Calar to be carried out of the camp. ThÍ£ made 
it believed for forne time that he was ílain; for the 
foidiers had pierced his litter, which was left empty, 
in many places with their darts and fpears. There 
was a great flaughter in the camp, and two thou- 
fand Lacedaemonians, who were newl'y come to the 
afli flanee of Csefar, were cut off. The reíl of the 
army that had not gone round by the left wing of 
Cadar, but had engaged his front, eaiUy óverthrew 
them, as they were in a great conílernation, and cut 
in pieces three legíons ; ahd, tn the ardour of vi£to- 
ry, enteréd the camp with the fugitives, Brutushim- 
feh being among them, But the conquered taking 
the advantage of what was unperceived by the con? 
querors, fell with great fury upon-the enemy, whofe 
flank was left open and unguarded by the fepanition, 
of the right wing, which had engaged too fár in 
purfuit; but, not with flandmg all ilieir efforts, they 
could malee t\o impreílion upon the main bodj, which 
received them with great courage and refolution: 
henvever, they foou routed^tlie left wing# as weli by
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réafon of the diforder in which CaffiusYmen wer«? 
as from their ignorance of what had paffed in the 
t ight under the command of Brutas; and pitrfuing, 
them clofe, they entered with them into their camp, 
which they pillaged and deitroyed, though neither 
of iheir generáis were prefent. Fot Ant’ony, as they 
fay, to avoid the fury of the firft onfetr  had retired 
into the maríh that was hard by ; and Caefar, Avhcv 
by reaíon of his íicknefs had been conveyed out of 
the camp, was no where to be found. And fome of 
the ioldiers prefented themfelves to Brutus, and told 
him that thty had killed Canfar; in confirmation of 
which they íhowed him their fwords all bleody, and 
defcribed to him bis age and perfori*

' The main body of Brotus’s army had routed all 
thofe who oppofed them, fo that he v as evidently 
conqueror on hit fide at the fame time that Caffius 
was vanquühed on the other. And this one miftake 
was thé ruin of their affairs, that Brutus did not 
tome to the relief of Caffius, thinking that he, as 
well as himfelf, was conqueror ;, and that Caffius did 
not expeít the relief, of Brutus, thinking that he too 
was overeóme* For a proof that the viftory was en 
Brutus’s fide, Meffala urges his taking of three ea* 
gles, *and many enfigns of the enemy, without lofing 
any cf his own. Brutus now returning from the pur- 
fuit, after having deftroyed Caefar’s camp, wondered- 
that he could not fee the tent of Caffius appearing 
high above the reft, as ufual, ñor any of the others 
round about it, For they were moft of them over* 
tjimed, and deftroyed by the enemy upon their firft 
entrance into the camp. But fome. wh^.had abetter 
fight than the reft, told Brutus that they faw a great 
many íhining helmets and filvér targets*. moving tq 
and fra in Caffius’s camp ; and they thought,. that*, 
by their number and their armour, they could:not 
be thofe they had left to guard the camp, but yet 
that there did not appear fo great a number of. dead 
bodies thereabouts, as it was probable therewould 
have been after the defeat of l’o many legions. This 
firft made Brutus lufpeéi Caffius’s misfortune; and 
leavin^ a*fufficient guard in the énemies camp, he
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calkd back thofe who were iu the purfuit, rallied 
thc-rti together, and led them to the relief of CafGus, 
whoí'e fitüation was this. He was much difpleaícd at 
the finí: oní'et that Brucus’s foldiersmade without the 
word of battle, or command to charge. Then, af- 
terthey:had overeóme, he was as much cóncemed 
to fee them ali eagerly bent upon plunder, ana ne- 
gleíbrig to furround atid entirely to defeat the enemy* 
Bdide this, by his own ílow and dilatory conduft, 
and want oB aeHvity and prudent at tención, he was 
herirme d in by the right wíng of the enemy, upon 
which ail his cavaky tjuitted .hetr ftation, and 8ed 
tnmiediately towards the lea ; the foot alfo began to 
give wafy ; Whkh he perceiving, laboured as much 
as evér he could to hínder their flight, and bring 
them back 5 and fnatehulg an eniign otn of the 
hand of one .that fled, he ftuck it at his feet, 
though he could hardly keep even his own. prae- 
torian band * together : fo that a £ - laft he was 
forced to fly with a few about him to a little hill 
that overiooked all the plain. But he himfelf being 
íhon iighted, diíeovered nothing, only the deitruc- 
tion of his eamp, "and even that with much 
dífficulty ; but the y who were with him faw a great 
btfdy of horfe ferft by Brutus, moving towards him. 
Caffius beKeved thefe to be a party of the enemy» 
fent in purfuit of him. However, he ordered Titi- 
mus, oue of thofe who attended him, to go and get 
more certain intelUgence. Brutus’s men faw Jiirn 
eomíng; and as focm̂  as tbéy difeovered that it was 
Gaflius’s fáithful friend, theydhbuted for joy ; thofe 
of them who were his molí familiar aóqaaintance, 
alighting from their horfes, faluted and embraced 
him; and the reft.rodé round about him iñ great 
triumph, and claflúng their arms through their ex- 
cefs of gladnefs at theífightofhim. But this proved 
fatal to Caffius, who eanicluded that they were the 
enemy who had thus Turrounded Titínius, and made 
him their prifoner. Hereupon he cried out, “  through 
u too rnudi fóndnefsYor life» tI h&ve lived to fee my 
“ friend taken by the enemy befóre iny face.”  When 
he had iaidjthis, heretired into an empty tent, táking
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with him only'Pindarus, one of his freedffiet^ whom 
lie had reí enred for iuch an ocgaíiort ever lince 
the unhappy battle agairiftthe Parthians, whére C rat 
fus was ílain. He elcaped that misfbrtune ; but now 
wrapping bis robe about his hcad be laid bis ncck 
bare, atul held it fortli to Pindatus, commandmg 
him to cut ofF his head ; for his headwa&iqund ly- 
ing fevered from his body- But no man ever Faw 
Pindarus afterwards; from which foxne fufpe¿ted, 
that he had killed his znafter without his command. 
Soon after, it was perceived wlio the horfemen were, 
atid Titinius crowned with garlands carne towards 
Caífius. But as foon as he underftood, b7 the cries 
and lamentations of his affli&ed friends, the unfor- 
túnate error and death of his general* he drew his 
fword, and having feverely reproached andupbraid- 
edhimfelf for his tardinefs and negligence that had 
caufed it, he flew himfelf* Brutus* as foon. as he 
was aífured of the defeat of CalHus» made halle tq 
him, but heard noihing of his death* tlll hé carne 
near his camp. Then having lamented o ver his bo- 
dy, and called him, “  The laft of the Rómans,”  in- 
timating that it was impoffible that the city íhould 
ever produce another man of fo great a fpirit, he 
lent away the body to be buried at Thafus, left iiis 
funeral being celebrared within the camp might p o t 
iibly breed lome confufiotu He then gathered the fol- 
diers together, and comforted them ; and feeing theny 
d di i tu te of all things neceflary, hé promifed to every 
man two thoufand draehmas, in recompence o f what 
they had loíl. They at thefe words, took courage* 
and were aíloniíhed at the maguíficence ó f the gift, 
and waited upon him at his departure; with íhputs 
■ and acclamatíons, extolling him as the only general 
of all the four who was not overeóme in the ibattle* 
And indeed the evént proved that it was not withput 
re a fon he believed he íhould conepier ;fo r  with a  few 
legions he overthrew all that réñfted him y  stadviaf afl 
his foldiers had fought* and molí of thtáxif had nqt 
paífed beyond the eneihy^m pin^nit o f thé phinderi 
it is very likely that he hadutterlydefeatéd them all* 
Theré feU on his íide eight thoufand men* yeckqning
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the fcrvants of the army, whom Brutus calleé Brb  
n?; * : An4 Meflala fays, that he thínks there were 
ilain on the other fiáe above’twice that number; fot 
which reafbft they were more out oTheart ¿han Bbi- 
tus, t ill a far varit of CáfBu s, nam e d Demetrm , é ame 

the evening tó Antony, and brOught to him bis 
inafter's robe and fword, which he had taken frotyi 
hU dead bódy* A t the fight of thefe they were fo 
encouraged, that as fóon as it Was ntorning they drcw 
out their whole forcé into the field, and ftood in bat- 
tJe-array-againft Brutus. But Brutus fcuad both :his 
camps in a warering and hazardous ftate. His owí), 
being iilled vvith prifoners, required a ver y ftrong 
guard ; and the arriíy of CaíGus was mudi difcon- 
tented at the change of their general;; befides, they 
who had béén beaten were feizéd with a fecret éúvy 
and indignation ágamft thofe who had conquered; 
wherefore he* thought it conveniént to draw up hts 
army, but he determinednot to fight.

All the llaves that were takehprifoners, givíng Him 
caufe of fufpicion by appearing very bufy among the 
foldiers, were ordered to be flain.; but moíl of the 
íreemen and citi¿ens he cHímifled, faying, ;** That 
<¡ they had moré truly beén taken by the enemy than 
“ by him ; that \vit¿ theni, they captives and

llaves iadeed, but with him fréémen and citizens of 
“  Rome/* But he 'was forced to hide them, and help 
them to efcape privately, perceiving that fume of -His 
friends and commanders were impiacably bent upon 
revenge againft them. Among the captivos there was 
ene Volumnins a mimic, and Snculio a buffoon ; of 
thefe Brutus tóok nbmannerofnotice ; but hisfríehds , 
brought them beforé him* and 'accufed them for not 
refratning, eveu in that condition, frpra their abufive 
jefts and fcurrilous language. Brutus, having bis 
mind taken up wich other aíFairs, faid nothing to 
their accufation ; but the judgment of Meflala Corvi- 
ñus was, that they íhould be whíppedpublicly upon

* Briges U * corro pt ion of Pbryge¿¡ Pbrygians. Thofe bar- 
fearótis natiom ufaatly ftipplied that fort of fenrants who followed
the armies. Bpíytf, fays Hcfychius, (¿h h  ¿¿ Bip&zpa.

V®u VI. I a fcaf-



a ícafFold, and fo fent naké'd to 'the ¿eneráis of tlie e- 
jiemy, to íhow them what fort of aflociates and table- 
companions were fit for fuch warfiprs. A t this fome 
who were prefent laughed; but Publius CaFca, he 
who gave tlie firft wound to Cafar, faid, 44 That it 
« was not decent to celébrate the obfequies of Caffiüs 
í( with jcfting and laughter. But you, G Brutus,” 
fays he, 44 will íHow what eíleem you have for the 
« memory of that general by puniíhing or preferving 
<( thofe who ridicule and révile hírin”  To this Bru
stís, with great indignation replied, 4Í Why then, 
« Caica, do you teli me of this, and not do yourfelf 
41 what you tíiink proper ?” This anfwer of Brutus 
was underftood to exprefs his corifent to the death of 
thefe wretthed men ; fo they were carried áway and 
ílain. ; \  ,

After tliis he gave his foldiers the reward he had 
promifed them; and, having flightly reproved them 
for falling upon the enemy in difórder, without wait- 
ing cither for the word of battle or command, he pro- 
mifed them that, if they behaved we,ll in the next en- 
gagement, he would give them up two cities to fpoil 
and plunder, TheíTalonica and Lacedaemon. This is 
the only inexcufable íault in the life o f Brutus ; for 
ií in the end Antony and Ca?far were niuch more 
cruel in the rewards they gave their foldiers after vic- 
íory, if they drove out almoft all the oíd inhabitants 
of ítaly, to put tlie foldiers in pofleffion of othernien’s 
lands and cities, it is well knowri, that their only de* 
iign in undertaking the war, was to obtaín dominión 
and empire ; whereas fuch was Brutus?s fepútation 
ior virtue, that he could not be allowed either to 
conquer, or to lave himfelf, but by means truly juíl 
and honourable, efpccially after the death of Caffius, 
who was generally accuíed of pronipting Brutus to 
lome violent and unjuft aílions. But as mariners, 
when the rudder of the íhip is broken by a florín, fit 
and nail on fome other piece of wood inftéad oí it, 
ftriving againít the danger not fo weU indeed as fe- 
iore, but as well as in that neceffity they can; fo 
Brutus, being at the head of fo great an army, and 
engagcd in fuch weighty aífairs, and having no com-

mandcr
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tnander equal to, fo g re a t a charge, was forced to 
jnake ufe of fuch-as he had, and to do and to fay r ; i- 
ny dimgs.according to their advice, which he chieÜy 
followed: ín wHatever  ̂he thought might conduce to 
ihe hringing of Caffius’s foldiers into better prder y for 
thüy were grown ver y headílrong and iiqtra&able, 
bold and infóleut in the camp for want of their gene
ral, but in the.field cowardly and fearful from the 
rcmembranee of their defeáfe. Neither were the affairs. 
of Csefar and Aptony , in .any better pofture; for they 
were ftraitened for waht o f proviñons, and, the camp 
being in a lów<ground, they expe&ed to endure a ve- 
ry hard and fiekly winter; for being encompaífed 
with marfhe?, and a greafe quantity of rain, as is ufual 
in autumn, having fallen aíter the battle, their tents 
were all filled with mire and water, which .through 
the coldnefs of the wéath^r froze. tmmediately.

While they were in this condition, there was.news 
brought to them of their lofs atíea ; for Brutus’s fleet 
fell upon theirs, which was hringing a great fupply 
of foldiers out of. Italy, and fo entirely defeated it, 
tliat very few efeaped, and they were forced by fa- 
mine to feed upon, the fails and tackle of the mips. 
As foon as they heard this, they made what haíle 
they could to-come,tó a battle, beforp Brutus had 
no tice of his good fuccefs : For it happeñed, that the 
fíght both by fea and land was on thé íame day ; but 
by fome misfortune, rather than the fault of his com- 
manders, Brutus knew not of his viétory till twenty 
days after: Forj had he been informed of it, he would 
never have come to a lecond battle, íince he had íuf- 
ficient provifions for his army for a long time, and 
was very advantageouíly pofted, his camp beíng iafe, 
from the injuries o f thê  weather, and alrnoít inaccd- 
iible to the enemy ; and his being abfoíute mafter of 
the fea,,and his having at lañd been viflorious on 
that íide where he himíelf was engaged, would haye 
very much eácouraged him. But it feems that- the 
Román ftate coutd jiot endure any-longer to be g°' 
verned By many, but neceífarily required amonarehy, 
ítnd that Providence théreforé, in order to remove 
pjit of the way the only man who was abk to reírft
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htm who was'deftined to it¿ preventéd Brutus froai 
hciíring of that important ti&ory tiílit was too late, 
thongh he was juft upen the point of receiving the 
irttclligence'; for the ?ery evening before the fight, 
one Ciodius -a déferter from the tóemy, ca tó  to tcll 
líiin, that Cadkr had recefved advice c f  thé lofs of his 
f!ccr,»and‘ for that reafon was ixí fuch hafte to come 
to a battle. This relation met with no credít, neither 
was he admiUcd hito Brutus's prefence, but was ut- 
teriy deípifed as one who was ill ifiibrxned, or had m* 
vente d a lie on purpofe to recoxntnend hirtifelf to fa* 
vour;

The Jame night, the y fay, the vifioxi ap p eared  a* 
gain to Brutas ni the fame fhape that it did befqre, 
but vanifhed without ípeaking. B u t Publius; Volum- 
nius (a man addi&ed to the ftudy of philofophy, and 
one wlío'h.id from tlie beginñing born e árítis with 
Brutus) makes no mention of tlíis prodigy; but he 
fays, thut the tiríl ftandard was covered with'a fvvann 
of bees, and that there was one of the cáptalos, wliofe 
arm ofitíelf fweated oíl of rofes, and, tliotigh they 
ofren dried and wiped it, yet it woüld n ot ceafe . H e  
alio fays, that, i inmediato! y before the b a ttlé , two 
eagles, falling upon each other, fougbt in the fpace 
hctween the two armíes; that the whóle fiéld kept in- 
crcdible filcncel* and all were intent upoii the fpe<5ta- 
cle, till at laft that which was on the ftde of Brutus 
yielded and fled. But the ílory of the Ethiapian Í$ 
very tamous, who, meeiing the ftandard b earer w hen 
the gateoí the camp wasoperted, was cut to  pieces 
hy rhe foldters, who ínterpreted that circumftance as 
an unlucky ornen. Brutus, havíng brought his army 
inío the fieid, and fot them in array againft the enc- 
my, paufed a long while before he gave the wórd ; 
íor, as he was viíiting the ranks, he grew fnípicious 
c f Jome, and heard accufations againft others* Be- 
fides, he perceived the horfe were not difpoíed to be- 
gin the fight with any vigour or refolútion, but were 
ftiil cxpeílmg what the foot would do: V̂ ircf then onr 
a íudden Caimiiatirs a very good foldier, and one 
W’hom for his valour he highly efteemed, riding clofe 
by i îutus himfeís, went oyer tô the enemy, thedightr



q{ which grieved him exceedingly : So that partly oun 
of anger, and partly out of fear of fome greater tr,ea- 
fon and defertion, he immediately led on his forces a- 
qaintt the enemy about three in the afternoon, Bru~ 
tus on his fide had the better, yiolently charging the 
enemy's left wing, which gave way and retreated; 
and the horfe too fell in together with the foot, when 
they faw them put into diforder. But the other wing, 
when their commílnders ordered them to advanee, 
fearing they might be encompaíled, being fewer in 
number than their adfeverfaries, ípread themfelves, and 
by that means fo weakened their ranks in the middle, 
that they could not witliftand the enemy, but fled at 
the onfet* After- their defeat, the enemy ímme- 
diately furrounded Brutus, who performed all that* 
was poflible for an experi general and valiant foldier, 
iliowíng in the greateft danger fuch courage and con
dutal as defervefi to overeóme. But that whieh gain- 
ed him the viétory in the fíríl engagement made him 
lofe it in the fecond ; * For in the firít fíght, that 
part which -was béatén was cut in pieces up.on the 
fpot; but in this, where Brutus broke through évery 
thing that oppoíed him, of all the ttoops in .Caffius’s 
army, which were overthrown in the left wing, very 
few were ílain, and they who efeaped, being ítill ter- 
rified with the fifft defeaí, fpread confufion and fear 
through the reft of the army. . Here lílarcüs the fon 
of Cato was ílain fighting in the midif of the noblefl 
and brayeft of the yotfth, He would neither ñy ñor 
give ground: but ftill fighting and declaring who he 
was, and calling himfelf by his fatherís ñame* he fell, 
upon a heap of' dead bpdies, pf tlie enemy, Many o- 
thers of the bravefl; men in the army, who ran in and 
expoíed themfelves to faye Brutus, were likewiie ílain' 
at the fume time. Among the reft was one.^ucilius, 
a good man, and; a friend of Brutus,- fíe, feeing fome 
of the Barbarían horfe taking no. notice of any other 
m the pujíuit, but rídiug at full ípecd towards Bru- 
tus, refolved jto ftop $h$m, thojigh with the hazard 
of his own Ufe í and,; being left a* little behind, ]ie 

* This paíTagis is .Tery obfi.ure in the original, andptrh^s
. , V - • .
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told them, that he was Brutas, ■ They believed hmr 
the rather, becaufe he deíired to be carried to Anto
ny, pretending that he feared Caefar, but eonld tiufí 
liím. They, overjoyed with their preyyand thinking 
thenifelves wonderfully fortúnate, carried him along 
v-ith them in the night, having firft fentfome ofjheir 
own party with an account of this good news to An- 
tony, who vvas extremety pleafed when he heard it, 
and weht out to meet them. All the reft likewife, 
when they heard that Brutus was taken and brought 
alive, flocked together lo fee hirrr, lome pitying lis  
fortune, others accufmg him of a; meannefs unbe- 
cnming his former glory, in-fuffering himfetf, from a 
fondnds for üfe, to become a prey to Barbarían^.

As they approached towards him* Antony halted a * 
iittle, and coníidered with himfelf in what manner he 
íhould rcceíve Brutus. Bút Lucilius^bemg btought 
ip to him, with great intrepidity faid, w Bé aifared, 

Cl Antony, that no enemy either has taken* or ever1 
M íliall tafce Marcus Brutus alive i (forbid it, ye geds,- 
“ that fortune ihotrld ever fo much prevail againíb 
¿< virtue !) Bút, let him be found alive or dead, he 
'* will certainlybe fonrrd iñ íuch a fíate as is worthy 
'* of him. As for me, I arar come hither by a cheat 
fí which íipufc lipón your foldiers,-and am ready, up- 

on this occaGon, to fuíTer whatever torments you 
(t raay mflifi.^'Lucilius having fpoken thus, all that 
heard him were greatly aftoniíhed. Theiv Antony,.- 
rurning to thofe who brought him, faíd,>í41 psreeive, 
u my fellow-foldiers, that you are difpkafed at ha- 
“  ving been tlrus impofed upoii by Lucilius^ Jfcit be 
l< aíFared that yon have met with a booty betttr tharv 
u that you fought; for you were in fearch of an e- 
Li nemy, but you have brought me here a friend;
4í for indeed I am uncertaín how I lhould have ufed 
** Brutus if you had brought him alive, but of this I 
u am fure, that it is hetter to have fuch men as Lu- 

cilius our fiiends than our enemies/f Having íahi 
this, he embraced Lucilius, and for the prefént com- 
mítted him to the care of one of his friends, and ever 
atter found him faithíul and fíeady to his intereft. 

Brutus, having pafled a Iittle brook encompafled
with
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witlt roclrs n̂d fhaded wrthtrees, and being..*6verta- 
ken by the night, went 'not fdr, but-made?aftop in a 
hollow place at the foot of a great ro^k, with a few 
of his captains and*friends about hiim There cafling 
his eyes up to heaven, which was ac that time full of 
íbrs, he repeated twp verfes, one of which, as Vo- 
lunmius writes, was this$

Panijh, great Jove, the author of thefe i lis *.
The other, hefays, he had forgot. Soon after, naming 
feverally all his frienís that had beén flain before his 
face in the battle, he fetched a deed figh, efpecially 
at the mentipn of Flaviüs and Labo, one of whom 
was his lieutenant, and the other mafter of his work- 
men. In the mean time, one of his companions vvho 
was ver y thirfty, and faw Brutas in the fame condi- 
tion, took his-helmet, and ran to the biook for wa
ter, when, a noife being heard from the other fide of 
the river, Volumnius, taking Dardanus Brutus’s ar- 
mour-bearer with him, went out to fee what it 
was* They returned in a íhort time, and afked what 
was becomeof the water? Brutus, very calmly fmi- 
ling, faid to Volumnius, “  It is all drunk, but you

íhail have fome more fetched immediately.”  But 
he who had brought the firíl1 water, being fent again, 
had like to have been taken by the enemy, frora 
whom he efcaped with znuch difficulty, andnot with- 
out being wounded. ; i

B^itus conjeduríng that he had not loft many of 
his men in the fight, Statyllius.undertook to pafs 
through the enemy, (jTor there was no other way), 
and to fee what was becpme of theír camp, and pro- 
mifed, that iThe fouiid all things there filíe, to hold 
up a torch fpr a fignal, and then return. Staty llius 
gQt fafe to the camp, and hdd up the torch; but not 
) ettjpiing fo fopn as he was expeled, Brutus faid, <4l f  
u Staty llius be alive, he will come back.>> But it 
happened, that in his return-he feU into the enemies 
hands, and was IJain. Th%night now being far fpent, 
Brutus, as he was íittiñg, leaned his head towards his 
fervant Clitus, and whifpered fcmething lo him. Cl¡.

* Thls line is in. the Mcflea of .Euiipides.



tas returned him nó anfwer, but fell arweeping. After 
that, he drew aiide his armour bearer Dardanus, and 
had * lome diicourfe with him in prívate. A t laft, 
fpeaking to Voíumnius in Greek, lié conjured him by 
their common ftudies, and puriuit of philofophy, to 
uke hold of his íword, and help him to give the 
thruíh Voíumnius refufed it, as did feveral others ; 
and one of them faying* “ That there was no ftaying 
•« there, but they needs muft fly,M Brutus, riíing up, 
fald, “  Yes indeed, we muft fly, but not with our 
» ieet, but with our hands.M Then, taking each of 
them by the hand, with a chearful countenance he 
faid, “  That he found an infinite fatisfa&ion in this, 
« that none of his fríends had been falle to him ; and 
« that as for fortune, he was angry with that only 

for his country’s fake. As for himfelf, he thought 
** he was much more happy than they who had over- 

come, not only in refpeá of what was paft, but e-, 
11 ven in his prefent condition, fmee he was now lea* 
tl ving behind him fuch a reputation for virtue, ast 
“  none of the conquerors, with aíl their arms and 
1í riches, would ever be able to acquire; for they 
** could not hinder pofterity from believing and fay- 
44 ing, that, being unjuft and wicked men, they had 
<( deiiroyed the juft and the good, to obtain an em- 
** pire to which they had no right.”  After this, ha-: 
ving exhorted and befought all about>himto provide 
for their own fefety, he withdrew from them with 
two or three only of his peculiar fríends. Strato was 
one of thefe, with whom he had contra&ed an ac- 
quaintance when they both Íludied rhetoric. together. 
Him he placed next to himfelf; and taking hold af 
the hile of hfs fword, and díre&ing it With bóth his 
hands, he fell uponit, and killed himfelf. SomeTay, 
that not he himfelf, but Strato, at the eárrieft iritrea- 
ty of Brutus, turning afide his head, held théTw$rá, 
and that Brutus threw himíelf upon it.with fo ttiuch 
violence, that, entering at his breaft, it paífed quite 
through his body; upon which he exp i-red- imiliedi
ntel y.

Same tíme after this; Mefííila, * one of Brutus*s 
¿nends and companions, havihg madq his péace vríth

Gcefal’f
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C&far, oneday when he found him at leifure, prefent- 
cd this Strato, to him, andwith tears inhis eyes faid̂
*« This, O Cxfar, is the man that did the laft friend- 
« Iy fervice to my beloved Brutus.’* Upon which 
Cxfar recei ved him kindly, and found him afterwarcjs 
very ufeful to him, particularly at the battle dF A c
túan, 'where he ferved him.amorig the reft of the va- 
liant Greeks. lt  ís reported óf MeíTala himfeliy thafe 
when Cxfar once gave him this coramendation, that 
thougli he was his fierceíl enemy at Philippi in the * 
caufe of Bfutus, yet he had íhowed himfelf his moíl 
/ealbüs fi-iend in the battle of A&ium, he anfwered,
“ I have always been, Cáefar,' on the beft and jufteft 
<( fide.”  When Antony had found the body of Bru- 
tus, he commánded the richeft robe that he had to’’ 
be thrown o ver i t ; and afterwards the robe being 
ibolen, he found the thief, and put hrm to death, and 
then fent the afiles o f Brutus tohis mother Servilia. 
As for Porcia hís wife, Nicolaos * the philofopher, 
and Valerius Maximus *write, that defiring to dio, 
but beíng hindered by her friends who continually 
vatched her, fhe íhatched foirie burning coals out of 
the fire, and, íhutting them clpie m her znouth, 
ftifléd herfelf and died ; though theré is yet extant a 
letter of Brutus tó his friends, in which he laments- 
the death of Porcia, and upbraids them for negled- 
ing her fo, that íhe defired to die, rather than lan- 
guiíh under her difeafe: So that it feems Nicolatüs 
was miftaken in the time ; for this epiftle (if mdeed 
it is authentic) defcribes the difeafe, as well as the 
conjugal affection of Porcia, and the manner of her 
death. - " ■

* Tbis was Nicolaos Damaíccmis a peripatctic phjjofopfwr, 
snd intímate friend of Aüguftu'. He wrote an univtiíal hiflory 
in a bundred and forty books.

MARCUS BRUTUS.  i o S
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A Mong many things which clalm oun admiration 
in both theie men, one, of the chigf is, that 

from inconiiderable helps they attained to fuch great- 
nefs; and in this refpeít Dion has the advaitt^ge : 
for he liad no partner, none to íhare. thevglory, as 
Brutus had in Caídas, who though he had notindeed 
that reputación for vinue and honour, yet was not 
inferior to him in a&ivity, courage, and experience 
in war. ‘ Some impute to him the rife and ieginning 
of the whole a&ion» faying, that if it had not. been 
for hím, Brutus would. never h.ave engaged íñ it. 
Whereas Dion feems npt only of himfelf to h a v e p r o - 
vided atms, fhips, and foldíers, but likewife friends 
and partners for the cnterprife. Neither did he, as 
Brutus, acquire from the war any ftrepgth or riches, 
hat expended his ovvn fortune, and employed that 
wealth on which he was to fubíifl: .during his exiie, 
for the fiberty of his country. Béñdes, Brutus and 
Calíais, when they fíed from Rome, knowing that 
tliey could live no where in repofe and íafety,' but 
that they were condemned and purfued, were forced 
to have recourfe to war, and'to take up arms, and 
hazard their lives in their own defence, and to fave 
themfelves rather than their country. On the con- 
trary, Dion was more eafy and happy in his banifh* 
ment than the tyrant who.baniíhed him; notwith* 
ftanding which, he voiuntaríly expoied himfelf to 
ĥe utmoft danger that he ihight preferve Sicily.

Neither was it the f;wne thing to delíver the Ro- 
inans from Ca*far, and the Syracufans from Dionyiius. 
lov he owned himfelt a tyrant, and haraífed Sicily 
vith a thoufand opprefíions. Whereas Cseíar, whilft 
he was forniing and eftabliíhing his government was

indeed



indeed át Eríl injurious to thtfe who oppofed him ; 
but as foon as he had got every thing in his power, 
ít appeared that the tyratiny was rather nominal than 
real, fmce no cruel' or tyrannical adion could be 
chargéd upon him. On the contrary, he made it e- 
vident, that the neceffity of aíFairs requiring á mo- 
narch, Providencediadcoininitted the cure of thedif- 
tempers of the fíate to him who was .the abléfl artd 
gentleft phyficiatí. Accordingly, the common people 
immediately regrétted his lols, and were implaeably 
enraged againíl thofe who killed him. On thé con
trary, Dion was chiefly accufed and reproaclied by 
.the citizens forhaving'let Dionyfius efcape, and fbr 
not having dug up thé former tyranFs grave.

As to their milttary exploits, Dion was a command- 
er without fault, improving to thé utmoíl thofe coun- 
fels whidi he himfelf gave, and, where others failed, 
Jiappily correding and repairing* the erfor. Where- 
as BrútuS íhovted a wéaknefs of GÓndud in comiñg to 
a fecond engagement when all was at ílake; and when 
he had loft it, he kñew ñot hów to find any refource, 
but grew heartlefs ánd difpirited, and had ñor, like 
Pompey, the courage to make ltead againíl fortune, 
though he had ftill ground eriough ro reí y on his 
troops, and his fleet made him abfolute mafter at 
fea. :

The greateft feproach that is thrown upori Brutus 
is, that though he owed his own life to Caefar’s fa- 
vour, and had ohtaíned from him thepardon of all 
his fellow^prifóners for whom he interceded ; that 
though he was tréated by him as a friend, and rcceiv- 
ed from him.particulár marks of honour and efleem, 
yet, notwithílanding all this, he with his own hands 
aíTaífinatecJ him. ' Nothing like this could be ofejeded 
againíl Dion. ¿On the contrary, as he was Diony- 
fiiis’s relation andfriend, he affifled him in his go- 
vernment, aid Was ufeful to him; but when he was 
driven from hís country, wronged in his wife, and 
deprived óf his eftate/he opénly entered upon a War, 
in itfelf both juíl and honourable.

But even this fcircumftance, if confidered in ano- 
ther view, will prove to the advantage of Brútus.

For
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For the chief glory of botbconfiftsí iri their hatred óf 
tyrants, and abhorrence of their wickednefs. This 
waspure and fincerein Brutus; for he had tío prívate 
quarrel with Cafar, bnt expofed himfelf to danger, 
inerely for the liberty of his *ountry. The ether, 
had he not béen perfonally ínjured, had not íought. 
This is plain from Plato’s epiíUes, where it is íhown, 
that he did not forfake the court, but was baniíhed 
from it, and in confequence of his ^xpulfion made 
war upo’n Dionyfius. Bebdes,- the confideration of 
the public good reconeiled Brutus to Pompey, ándof 
an enemy made him a friend; and the fame coñfide- 
ration made him Csefar’s enémy; fo that he prppofed 
for his enmity and his friendíhip no other imeafure 
and rule but juílice. Dion was very fervrceable to 
Dionyfius whilft in favour; but the moment he was 
i 11 difgrace he grew angry, and took up arms againft 
him. For which reafon his fríeiids were not all of 
them fatisfied with his undertaking, fearing left hav- 
ing overeóme Dionyfius, he might feize thé govern- 
ment into his own hands, and delude the people by 
fome milder and more popular ñame thañ that of ty- 
ranny. But as for Brutus, his v̂ery enemies confeí- 
fed, that, of all thofe who confpired againft Casfar, 
lie was the only perfon who from the beginntng to 
the end had no other view than to reftore to the Ro- 
mans their ancient form of governmenté 

Befide this, the attempt againft Dionyfius was by 
no means equal to that againft Caefar. For of ali 
ihofe who were familiarly converfañt with Dionyfius, 
there wás not one but dcfpifed him for fpehdíng all his 
time in drink-ing, gaming, and debauchery. Whereas 
it was an argunient of a fpirit that was a ftranger to 
fear, to entertain fo much as a thought againft Caefer̂  
and not to ftand ih avve of the great abilttíésandex- 
perience, the vaft power and unpáralleled good for
tune of a man, the bare mentían of whofe ñame 
ílruck fuch terror into the kings of Parthiaand Jñdia 
:iS' perpetuall.y difturbed their ilumbers. - Acicordingly 
Dion no fooner appeared in Sieily, but thoufands ran 
in to him, and joined him againft Dionyfius; where- 
cís the renown of Csefar, cven when dead, gave heart



to bis friends: and his very ñame fo dignifted the 
perfon that ailumed It, that from an míignificant boy 
lie foón became the chief of £he Ronrans ; it hevng a 
kínd of charm which he ufed againll the enmity and 
the power of Antóny.
. But i f  k b e  objecled, that it eoílDion great tróu- 
ble and many difficultiesT to overeóme the tyrant, 
whereas Brutas flew Csefar naked and unprovided ; 
this lhows confummate policy and conduét in thofe 
who could contrive that a man fo guarded and forti- 
fied íhould be taken naked and unprovided. For it 
was novon a fudden, ñor alone, ñor with a few, that 
he fell upon and killed Caefar; -but after the plotrhad 
been long cóncerted, and intruíled to a great manŷ  
perfons, not one of whom deceived him: for he ei- 
ther diícerned the beft men at the firíl view, or by 
coníiding in them, made them good. Whereas Dion 
coníided in men *of ill principies; fo that he either 
chofe them injudicioufly, or eífe they grew worfe af- 
ter he had engaged them, beraufe he did not know 
how to make a right ufe of them ; neither of which 
is the property of a wife man. Accordingly Piato 
feverely reproves him in his letters formaking cholee 
of fuch for his friends, as in the end were the caufe 
of his ruin.

Dron had no honours paid him after bis death; 
whereas Brutus was honourably buried even by his 
enemy Antony; and Caefar allowed of the public 
marks of refpe¿t that wére íhown him by others, as 
appears by the following indance. A  ftatue of Bru
tas had been erefted at Milán, a town in Gallia Cif- 
alpina. Some time after Casfar going through that 
place, obferved the ftatue, 'which,was of excellent 
workmaníhip, and ftrongly refembled the original; 
he then paífed on, >ut prefently ftopping, he, in the 
prefence of many who accompanied him, called the 
magiftrates before him, and told them, “  that their 
u town had broken the league, and harboured one 
“ of his enemies.”  A t firftthe magiftrates, as itmay 
eafily be imagined, denied the faíl, and not knowing 
what he méant looked upon pne anothet with great 
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ítirorife. He then pointing to the ftatue. aíked theni 
u-ich a frown, “ Is not that my enemy who llanda 
“ títere J” At thefe words the magiftrates berng (lili 
more aftonUhed ftood fdent, But Casfarimiling.com. 
mended the Gauls for their conftancy to their friends, 
though in adverfity, and comroanded that the ftatue 
Cionld reroain where it was.
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A R T A X E R X E S * .

T HE firft of all the Períían kings who bore the 
ñame of Artaxerxes, was diftinguiíhed above 

ether princes for his goodnefs and magnanimity, and 
was furnamed Longimanuŝ  becaufe his right hand 
was longer thanhis left. He was the fon of Xerxes. 
The fecond, whofe life I am now writing, and who 
for his extraordinary memory was ftyled Mnemot:% 
was his grandfon by his daughter Paryiatis. Darius 
had four fons by Paryfatis, the eldeft Artaxerxes, 
the next Cyrus, and two younger than th'efe, Oftanes 
and Oxarhres. Cyrus received his ñame from the 
ancient Cyrus ; and the y fay thar he had his ñame 
from the fun, which ín the Perfian language is called 
Cyrus. Artaxerxes was at firft called Arftcas, though 
Dínon fays his firft ñame was Oartes. But it is high- 
I7 improbable, that Ctefias'j' (though otherwife he 
has filled his book with a mediey  ̂ of incredible and

* We are now* come to the end of all the parallel lives that 
tetnain of Plutarch. The four which follow, and conclude this 
great work, are of another kind, being quite from each
other. Plutarcft1 wrote many others in thr fame manner, viz. 
the ¡ives of Auguftas, Tiberios, Ntro, Caligula, Yitellius, Her
cules, Hefiod, Pindar, Daiphantus, and % i i domeñes.

f  This Ctefias was born at Cnidos, and wrote a hiüory of the 
PerQan and Aílyrian affairs.

K 2 fenfe-
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fenftleís&kks) fhouládbeif^^ of
the king, as he was phyficiáfi to him, his wife, his 
mother, and children. r ; v

Cyrus, even from his infancj-, feexned to be of a 
violent and impetuous nature $ Artaxerxes, .on the 
eoraraiy, appeared modérate and gentle in his dif- 
pofition and behaviour. He married abeautiñiland 
virtuons woman wiih the eonfent of his parents ¿ but 
he kept her afterwards againíl their inclination. For 
King Darius having put her brother to death, was 
projeéting how to deflroy her likewife. Bdt Alficas 
interceded for her with his móthér¿ and at laft by 
his tears perfuaded her to eonfent that his wife fhould 
neitííer be put to death, ñor divotced from hinn 
However, Cyrus ivas the queen's fávourite fon, and 
hiin íhe was defrous to fettle ón the tlrrone. Where- 
fore Daiius being taken dangeroufly ill, íhe recalled 
her fon fvom his government in tydi%.Spand he re* 
turntd to.court, full of liopes, that by her méans he 
fhould be declared his fathePs fucceíTor in |he em
pire. For Paryfatis urged thís fpecious : plea iri his 
behalf, which Xerxes, by the adVice of Demaratus 
liad fbrmcrly made ufe of “ that íhe liad brought 
4í íorth Ardeas wlien her hufband was a fubjeA, but 
** Cyrus when he was a king,7’ Notwithftandipg thís 
íhe could not prevnil with Darius; fo that the eideíi 
fon was declared king under the nafrie of Artaxerxes  ̂
and Cyrus was confirmed in his, govefnment bf Dy- 
dia, and the maridme provinces, I

Soon aiter tile death of Darius, the new king fet 
out írom his capital for the city oí Paíargadae , in 
order to be confecrated as king hy the priefís of Fer- 
fia. In that city is a temple o ía  goddefs, who pre* 
fides o ver war, and whn perhaps is f  he fame with 
Minerva, Ihe períon who is to be coniecra.ted eíi- 
ters into this temple, where he divefts himfelf o f his 
<íwu robe, and puts on that which was worn by Cy-

„ * TMs-cify was bnth by Cyrus the Great. who gianted it many 
pnviUgcs, becaufe in th|t place he defeated Aítyages, and acquir- 
cd the cíoví n as the trun of his viOory Ptotcmy calis it Pvfu*
'a,r(aA ** now câ ed by the in habitan ts I)arafogarJf &nd by 
the Arabs Valaftgard* . á , - .

rus
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íüs the '.t}ie ^rown ; then he
eats a lump of hgs, chaws fotne turpentine, and 
drinks a draught p f íbur milk $ to which, if any 
ther rites are added, they are unknowii to ali but 
thoíe who perforni them. Juít as, Ártaxerxes \va$ 
dií'poíing himielF for the perforir^ince of this cere- 
mony, Tifaphernes arrived, and bro.ught with hím a 
prieíi, who had been preceptor to Cyrus in his infan- 
cy, had taught,hini the doctrine of the Magi, and’ 
was more coh^rñed ;t^an any when his pupil was 
e x c l u d e d , F o r  this reafon. his ,ve- 
racity was the. ieís queítioned, when he, accufed Cy- 
rus of haying; formed a deíign to lie in waít for his 
brother in the r tejnple,, to faU upon him, as he was 
puliing oíE his Tqbe, and. affaflinHte, him* Same af- 
firm that he wa.s apprehended,upon this. accuiation,. 
others that he. h^d. eivtéred. the templé, and was 
pointed out there by, the .priefl:, as; he lay coxcealed* 
But when they were.gqingto put him to deuth,. bis. 
jnother clafped him in her, arms, covered him with 
her hfir, and; jpined^htó • npek.. cloi'e_to her own,; and 
hy her 1 amentation&> ,Atearsand - intreaties, oblamed' 
his pardon^and. gót remanded.bapjc to his go* 

•vernment., But- he was nruch did&tisHed with his fi- 
tuation .there, and forgetting hk brother’s mere y tp- 
wards hjm,thpugh’t. oply oh the aííront put uppxi\

,him wh.eñ he,; was taken... prifoner, -ío, that his.reíent- - 
ment made .him .í more eagerv to o b tai a ,the kingdóm , 
than befóse* Some fay he revohed fróm hU brother,. 
becauíé,h.e.had not a . revenue proportionable. to the: 
daily cíipepcA he was .at m the. iupport of his farnily.. 
But .this k  abfurd.* For had he, had nothing ejie, y é t . 

. he had aAmother who was ready to fupply him with 
wbateyey he cotdd def3r̂ ¿ r Befides, ’what greater e- 
vidence; can thefe ¿e of his irnm.eníe wealth, than the 
number. of forcigiv troops, which, ,as- we.are inform- 
e4 .by Xenpphon* he maint^ined, in feveral.parts Jby 
the means of his friends ? For, the hetter to cohceal, 
his preparations, he, bidinot-keephk for.cesmn one. 
bodv, but - had his emiífariss * abroada who under fe- 
vera! p re teñe es lifted Foreign fo-ldiers- iñto hisfervíce. 
In the .mean tizné1 Paryfatis,- who reficled -ccnftan.tly
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át court with the king her fon, rétnoved all his jea.
fouíics; whilít Cyrus on his part wroté in■] mbft iub- 
íiiiffive terms to Artaxerxes, iometimes íólickíng hint 
for íome fovour, and at others recriminating oñ Ti- 
faphernes *, as if all his dehgns were againtt him, 
aad he was the tmly objedtoíhis envy. Bebdes, there 
r\Tas a natural dilatorinefs hi the king, whicli waS 
jniilaken By many for blemency. And indéed in the 
beginniog of his reign he íeémed io  imítate the gen* 
tlenefs ofthe firft Artaxeries, beingkihd ató áhable 
“to all who approached hitn, and liberal to proiufe- 
defs in the didribution of hoñoürs ató rewards t£> 
the deferving ; and even the puniihmferits he iriflifted 
^ere nevcr attended with reproach and infalt. In 
the intercouríe of gifts he feemed eqnally pleaíed 
ivith thofe who ofFered them to him, as with thof'e. 
vho received them fíom him. Whefche gave, ít was 
in the moft graceful and obliging mahner 5 ñor was 
there any thing, Üowever inconfidérable, ofFered to 
him, v. hich he aid not kindly accept; itifómuch, that 
when one Omiíeshad prefented him with a pr*negra- 
nate of a-very extraordinary fize, 44 By Mkhras,”  

'j’aid he, 44 chis man, were he intrtóed with it, would 
44 íoon turn a fmall city into a great oned’ Anóther 
time, when he was upen ajourney, íome ofFered him 
one thing, fbme another; and a certain peor labour- 
er, having got nothing in readineís to preíent to him, 
ran to the rjver*hde, and taking Up foiñe Water in . 
his hands prefented him with. that. Artaxerxés was 
io well pleaíed, that he fent him a gol den cup, and 
a thouíand Darici in return. When .Elididas the 
Eacedsmonian liad faid many infolent tbings to him, 
he ient him this meíTage hy the captam of Bis guards, 
44 Thou haft liberty to fpeak to the king what tlíou 
44 wiltj but the king has it in his power not ônly to 
44 fpeak, but to do what he pleafes.”  One day as he 
was hunting, TiribazuS íhowed liim a large tent in

• He had taken from him all thé principal towns in his pro- 
>ince of lonja, except Miletus, which he was theh beíieging. This 
helped to impcíe upon Artaxerxes, who believed the lev íes Cyrus 
was making viere defigoed a^ainft Tifaphernes.

fI4. *Fhe L t t t  o í
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his robé ; and wheñ the king aíked him what he wouid 
adviíe himv to do on tha£ Qccañon, he aníwered, “  Put 
« on another,:and give me thaty* “ It fhall be fo,”  
faid the king, ’M-I give it thee, but at tlie fame time 
(t charge thee never to toear it.”  Tirtbazus paid no 
rjegard to thísfmjunétion, (not that he wasabad man, 
butonly fimple and wrpngheaded), but put it on im- 
mediately, and added heíldés fuch jewels and orna- 
ments oí gold as the queerís of Perfia ónly had a 
right torwéaiv A ll the eoutt were provoked at this 
iníult, for it was exprefsly contrary to law ; but the 
king only langhed at him, and told him, u Thou 
“  haft my íéave to vvear.thofe golden toys as a wo- 
(t man, and the robe of fíate as a madman.”

It had ahvays been the-cuílom, for nene to fit 
down to eat with the king beíide his mother and 
wife, tlie formei* being placed above, the other he
lo w him j but Artaxerxes invited alfo to his tabie his 
two younger hrothers, Oftanes and Oxathres. But 
the chario-E of his wiíe Statira prefen.ted the Perftans 
with the m0ft pleaíing fight, being always drawn 
with its curtams open; fo that the women of the 
country were allowed to falute and approach her. 
Thefe things en de are d his government to the pe o pie, 
Yet íomebufy, íatfious men, who delighted in inno- 
vatíons, pretended that Cyrus, being a.man of a 

. great fpirit, an excellent, warrior, and a generous 
jnaíler, was im thorfe circumftances more deiirablc, 
and that the largenefs . of their empire abfolutely re- 
quired a darin^ and ambitious prince. Wherefore 
Gyrus relying upon the difpofition the court was, in 
towards him, as mnch as upon the good-will of thoíe 
in the marítimo provinces where he commanded, re- 
folved apon the war. In thé firíl place, he wrote to* 
the Laeedaemoniahs, défiring them to affift him, and 
to fupply him with fome foldiers, aiíuring them that 
to the foot he wouid give horfes, and to the horfe- 
men chariots;. that upon tfaófe .who had farms he 
wouid beftow villages, and that thofe who were lords 
of villages íhóuld recétve ctties. To all. this he add
ed, *that the pay of the: foldiers íhould not he couip- 

hút meaíkred io»t . to them» - A t  the £m*$i
fpeaking
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fneaking very extravagantly of himfel£ he faid that 
lie liad a greater íoiil, was a better plnkTopher, un* 
dcrltood more of the dodriñes efthe Mági, and conld' 
drink and bear more wine than his brother A rtaxcr- 
xcs. He faid further, that his-brother was: timorous 
and cffeminate, ihat he could not fit fteadily on his 
hone when hunting, ñor in his chariot when in ac- 
tion, The Lacedaemonians, upon rtadinghis letters, 
ient a Se y tale to Clearchus commanding him to pay
an abiolute obedience toCvTUsVorders* c yrusthere- 
fore marched againll the king, having under his con- 
dutt a numero a» army of Barbarians, and but litile 
Icfs tiran thirteen thoufand ftipendiary Grecians. He 
íbmetimes aífigned ene caufe, and ibmetimes another 
for his expedition. Yet the true r^afon lay not long 
conceakd, for Tifaphernes went to the king in per- 
fon to declare it. This occaficmed a great tunmlt in 
the conrt; Paryfatis boíe the chref blairte of the en- 
tcrpriíc, and al i her fríends. were iüfpeíbcd and accu- 
fed. But the perlón who gave her the moft uneafi-* 
nefs wás Statira, who being deeply afHhflcd at this 
war, cried cut, “ Whcre now are your promifes; 
" Where are you-r interceíTions, by which having ía- 
41 ved him who attempied the life of his brother, you 
*• ha ve kindled this war, and piunged us dnto íueh 
11 calamitics ? Paryfatis, who was natnrally violent 
ín her anger, and implacably revengeful». ib hated 
Statira for thefe expvcflions, that íbe contrived to de- 
ftroy her. Dinon rhe hiílorian tells us, that her de- 
íjgn was cxccutcd during the war; but Cteíias affirms, 
that it was lome time after ; and it is not likely that 
he thould be ignorant of ibis, as lie an eye-wit- 
nefs of every thiug that paiíed at that court; ñor 
h:id he an v reafon 10 falfify in re la ti ng the time when 
this hap.pened-, though upon other occafions- he fre- 
quently iwerves from the truth, and- filis- his hiftory 
W’ith the molí fabnicus and extruvagant aecounts. I 
fiiall thereíore relate this in the order in-which he 
has placed it.

While Cyrns was upon his mareh* tidíngs were 
ferought him from ail parts that the king was not in 
baft* to come to-action, but detcrmined to waít in the

heait



hcart of Períia till his fbrces were co.lle£ed from all 
parts of his dominions. And though he had eaufed 
a trench tó be dug acrofs the fiag country ten 
fathom wide, and as man y deep *, and extending ¡n 
length four hundred furlongs, yet he fuffered Cyrua 
to pafs it, and to continué his naarch towards Baby- 
lon. We are told that Tiribaztis was the firít who 
ventured to reprefent to him, that he cught not to , 
decline a battler ñor to aban don Media, Babylon* 
and Sufa, and hide himíelf in Ptír/ia, íince he liad 
an army far more numerous than that of the enemy, 
and ten thoufand fatrapse, and other oíhcers, all of 
them fupérior to Cyrus both in courage and- con- 
du¿l. v

Thefe words made the king refolve upon fightíng i 
and on a fudden he appeared at the head of an army 
of nine hundred thóufand raen, all well difciplined 
and prepared for a¿Hon. ,This extremely ftartled and 
furpriíed the rebels, who had l'uch a confidence in 
themfelves, and.coñtempt of their .encimes, that they 
marched in great confuíion* and even without their 
arms; and rt was with great diííieulty that Cyrus 
could draw them up in order of battle, which how- 
ever was at laíí exeeuted, though in~a ver y noify and 
tumultuóos mannen The king in the mean time led 
en his men Iéiiurely, and in great filence. This iiglifc 
very much fivrprifed the Greciáns, who expeéfeed to 
bave fouhd nóthing but diforder and confuiion m fo' 
great a múltitude, árid to ha ve feen them furioufly 
ípringing fonvard with ftrange and hideous outcries* 
Artaxerxes very judiciouíly covered the front of his> 
phalanx which was. oppoíite to the Grecians with the, 
hrongeít of his armed chariots, that by the íierceneíh 
of their onfet they might cut down their ranks be
fo re they carné to clofe comba t. ' ^

Many hiftorians have given us a defeription of this 
2-ction, but no one with fo much forcé as Xenophon, 
who almoft reprefents it before our evos, and defcribes . 
it with fuch cleamefs, that the readenJs as íenfibly.
affe&ed as if he himfelf was engaged, and íhared in

1  ̂ 1 " 1 ' *

* Xenophon íliys, that this trench was fivc fathom wide, and 
three deep.

the



the danger. It rmiíl therefore be the utmoíl folly to
attempt a narration of it after him ; fo that 1 fhall - 
content myfelf with relating ib me particulars worthy 
to be ineniioned, which he has forgotten or omitted. 
The place in which the two armies engaged was cal- 

; led Gunaxaf and was about five hundred furlongs 
f di flan t írom Babylon. A  líttle heforethe fíghtClear- 

chus advifed Cyrus not to expofe his perfon, but re
tire behtnd the Macedonians * $ upon which Cyrus 
is faid to have replied, 4< What advice is this thoa 
« giveít me, Clcarchus ? Muft I, at the fame time 
« that. I am aiming at the kingdom, íhow myfelf 
#< unworthy of it :s>

Cyrus committed a great error in ruíhing headlong 
into the midft of danger without any precaution ¿ 
and Clearchas was guilty of another as great, if not 
greater, when, inítead of drawing up hts Grecians 
againft the main body of the enemy, where the king 
finad, he joined his right wing to the river, fór fear 
of bsing iurrounded» For if he had nothing elfe in 
view but his own fafety, and was principally concern
ed not to receive any hurt himfelf, he ought to have 
kept at home. But after a march of ten thoufand 
furlongs from the fea to the plains of Babylon, which 
he had voluntarily undertaken only that he might 
fettle Cyrus on the throne, now to draw up his 
men, not in a place wheie he might be able to defend 
his general whofe pay he reeeived, but where he might 
engage at eafe and with fafety, was to a£t like one 
who was fo íhocked at the fenfe of the prefent danger, 
as to nbandon all concern about the main enterprife, 
and forget the very end and defign of hís expedititm. 
For it is ccrtain irom the event, that none of thofe 
who were pofted near the king’s perfon would have 
ílood the Grecians if they had charged them; and if 
the y had been broken, and the king either flain or 
put to ñight, Cyrus muíl have been conqueror, and 
hís viftory would have pro cu red him the crown. And 
therefore Clearchus is more to be condemned for his

, . no wdter mentions the Maeedonians aslbqing concerned
m t is eupedition, Tome conjeture th&t'we Uiould read i*aceda> 
inomaus.

ll8 T he L I PJE o*
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Cíiüuon, which proved the deftru&ion of Cyrus, than 
, Cyrus himfelf for his rafhnefs. For if  the king him- 
felf had been to make choice of a place for the Gre
ciana, where it would be leaft in their power to hart 
him, he could not have chafen one more proper than 
that which was at füch a diftance from him, and from 
that part of the army where he fought, tliat he knew 
not of the defeat of his own troops near the river, 
and Cyrus feU before he could receive any benefit 
from thé vidiory of Clearchus. Cyrus indeed before 
the battle knew very well what meaiureb were proper 
to be taken, and accordingly i rdered Clearchus to 
charge in the centre, where the king wa5 poíted; 
but Clearchus ruined all, though he had alíured him 
that he would do every íhing for the beft. For the 
Grectans foon oVerthtew the Barbarians wiih whom 
they engaged, and purfued them a great way. Cy
rus being mounted on á headítrong unruJy horfecal- 
Jed Pafacas* was met, as Ctefias relates it, by Arta- 
gerfes general of the Cadufiansj who feeing him at 
a diilance gaíloped up to him, crying aloud, “  O thou 
u moft wicked and fenfelefs wrecch, who art a re- 
44 proach to the ñame of Cyrus, the moft auguft and 
H honourable of all ñames among the Feríians ; thou 
41 haft engagefd thefe vilfe Grecians in a fatal expedi- 
41 tion, promifing them tile plunder of thy country, 
$t and hoping to deftroy thy fovereign and brothcr, 
44 who has millions of fervants about him more va- 
éi liant than thyfelf, as thou íhalt foon fiad ; for here 
44 íhalt thou tbis inftánt lofe thy liead, before thou 
44 haft fo much as beheld the face of A t
thefe words he threw his javelin at him with all his 
forcé ; but it rpade no impreOion npon his armour ; 
however, violence of the blow was fo great that 
it made him ftagger as he fat on his horfe:: but as 
Artagerfes was turning his horfe about, Cyrus aimed 
his javelin at him fo fuccefsftílly, that it piefced his 
neck near íhe collar-bone. That Artagerfes was flaih 
by Cyrus, is acknowledged by almoft all the hifto- 
rians* But a$ for the death of Cyrus, fince Xeñophon 
íays veryTitile of it, becaufe he was not upon: the 
fpot when it htopened, it willnot be amifs to, relate

here
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here the manner of it as k  is reprefented by Dinon, 
and then fubjoin the account of it as we find it ¡n
Ctefias* .

Dinón tells us, that immediatelyupon the death of 
Artagerfes* Cyrus having violently attacked the van- 
guard of Artaxerxes, wounded his horfe» and dif- 
mounted him: but Tiribazus immedi&tely mounted 
him on another horfe, and faid to htm, w Sir, re- 
« member this day, which ought never to he forgot- 
« ten.” Cyrus attacked the klng a fecoüd time, and 
again difmounted him : bnt at the third ehatge, the 
king, full of indignación, faid lo fome who were riear 
him, “  I had better dis than fuffe-r this and mak- 
íng up to Cyrus, who was btindly ruíhing into a 
íhower of the enemy's darts, he wounded him with 
his javelín at the fame tíme that he was aflaulted from 
every quarter. Thus fell Cyrus, as fome fay, by the 
blow he Teceived from the king ; but, according to 
others, he was flain by a Carian foldier, to whom 
the king, in recompence of that a&ion» granted the 
privilege of bearing a golden cock on the point of 
his fpear at the head of the ar-my. For the Perfians 
cali the Carians cocks¡ becaufeof the crefts with which 
thcy adorn their heltnets.

Ctefias's account, which I have confiderably abridg- 
ed, is this. After Cyrus had flain Artagedes, he rodé 
up towards the king, and the king aJvánced to mecí 
him, neither of them fpeakmg a word. ■ Arkeus, a 
friend of Cyrus, firíl attacked the kíiig, wíchout 
wounding him. Then the king threw his javelin at 
Cyrns; but it mifled him, and killed Tiíaphernesy a 
brave man and faithful fervatit of Cyrus. Upon this 
Cyrus dire&ed-his javelin againft his brOttíer; the 
weapon pierced his cuirafs, entered two fingers deep 
into his breaft, and made him tumble from off his 
horfe* This terrified his troops, who irnmediately 
fled. The king» as foon as he recóvetéd from hik 
fall, retí red with a few nf his followets, among whom 
was Ctefias, to a lude hill not far off, where he te* 
pofed himfelf. But Cyrus's horfe, being high metfc 
tlcd, carried him a great way into the m idftofhis 
encimes, the approaching night rendering it díflleult
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for tliem to know him ,o r his followers to fitid liímV 
However, being fliiílied with vi&ory, andwithaln »tu- 
rally bold and violent, he paiíed through ihem, cryíñg 
aut in the Perfian language, “  Make wavyye llaves/7 
As he repeated thefe words many times, molhof the ni 
madó way for him oat af reípebi. But liis tiara hap- 
pening to fall* froiti his head, a young Per lian mime J ' 
Mithridatesi who was running by, wounded him with 
his javelia in the temple near liis eye,. without knaw- 
ir«g who he was. His wound bled ib faft, that lie wás 
immediateiy feized with a dízzineís, and feil iu a fwoon 
from his horfe, wMch haviág-loft his rider ran up 
and down the field át large; but a perlón belonging 
to him who had wounded Cyrus, found the furoi- 
ture upon the grouríd, and took it up ali Ílained With 
blood,.*

 ̂ When Cyrus began to recover from his fit, the few 
eunuchs who attended him endea vou red to mount 
him upon ahother horíe, and ío to convey him fafe 
away; but finding himfelf in no condition to get on 
hórfeback, he thought it better to walk, whilft his 
eunuchs taking him by each arm íupported him. His 
head was ftill ftumied with the blow, and he ftagger/ 
ed at every flep he took. However, he imagined 
himfelf viótorious, as he heard the fugitives fronu 
every fide caliing Cyrus King> and crying out for 
quárter,

In tlie mean time, fotne Caunians, a miferable crew 
ivho folio wed the roya! army, whercr they gaiaeJ a 
livelihood from tha.meaneíl employments, happened 
to mix with thofe who.were attending Cyrus, think- 
íng them their friends. But kavitig at laft perceived 
the red clothing which liis foldiers wore, they found 
they were ,got among tl>eir enemies; for the king?s 
foldiers wore white- One of thefe had the boldriefs 
to ftrike him with his fpear behind, without knowiijjg 
who he was. The weapon piercing his ham cut the 
fmew, Ib that he £ell down immediately, and in his 
fall daíhing his wounded temple againft a ftone, ex- 
pired that moment. This is Ctefias’s account, where- 
in he feems to hack Cyrus to death with a bluntkniíe* 
and to have much adü to kill him at laft.

V ol. V I, L Cyrus
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Cyrus wíis juft expired when Artafyras, who was 
called tóe- 9't.’ of thc king* **¡ paffed that way onhorfe- 
back. He kuew the eünuchs ; and íeeíng them weep. 
ing and lamenting, he addrefiedhimfelf to him whom 
he took to be the ,moft faithful to his maft^r, and faid, 
« Tell me, Parificas, over whofe body art thou thus 
« lamenting l”  “  O Artafyras,” replied the eunuch, 
** ice you not that Cyrus is dead ?”  Artafyras was 
greatly lurprifed; and, havingfpoken to the eunuch 
ín a kínd and encouraging manner, he bíd him take 
tare of the corpfe, and immediately rodé full ípeed 
to Artaxerxes, who began to think his afiairs in a def- 
perate coqdition, and was ready to. faint widt thirft 
as well as from the anguiíh of his wound, when Ar. 
tafyras carne up, and with anair oftriumph toldhim 
that he liad feen Cyrus dead/ The king at firft was 
impaticnt to fee the dead body himfelf, and accord- 
ingly coimnanded Artafyras to condu& him to it. 
But when he obferved a general conftematión fpread 
around, and it was credibly reportad that the Gre- 
cians liad prevailed on their fide, that they were m 
-nirfuit of thofe who fled, and put all to the fword, 
!ie refolved to fend out a ílronger party to inquire 
into the truth of what Artafyras had told him. A c
cord ingly thirty men went with torches in their hands 
for that purpofe. In the mean time, hebeing almoft 
cxpiring for want of fomething toallay his thirft, Sa- 
tibarzanes one of his eunuchs ran up and down in 
Í'íarch of water; for the place where they were af- 

* ibrded none, and.they were at a great diñance/rom

* The Porfían monarchs had a fet of miaíílers, who were cal- 
led the eyes oftbe i/»g, and whoít tmfmefs it was to report to him 
whatever they few in his dominions; and othefs were called fbe 
*rr/ o f thc becaufe they infarmed himof whate*er they heard. 
Aríftotle fpeaks of this in the íixteenth chapter of the third book 
ofihis politics. “  It is abfurd”  fays he, 11 to think that ouc man
** can i'ee more with twoeyesf *hear more with two ears, atrd dó
■ * mote with two hands and two feet, than many men together* 
u Por fkb' reafon we find thofe monarchs provide themfcJves

with many eyes, many ears, many feet, and many hands,
“  and afíbeiate to them thofe whom they find well affe&ed to 
u their perfons, and their country,” Stc. Ariftophancs ridicules 
ibis title oUhff ¿ytf t f t b t  iing in his Atharntnftt% aéi I f c ,  %. and 3 .



theif camp. After a long feárcli, he at laft luckily 
met with one of thofe poor Caunian {laves, who had 
in a dirty leathern hottle about four pints of foul 
ftinking water; this he took and carried to the king* 
who drank it all up. The eunuch aíked him, “ if he 
“ did not fiñd it a nanfeous potion j” but the king 
fwore by the gods, “  that no wine, ñor the pureíl 
« water was ever fo pleafant'to him. And if,” fa'id 
he, ** 1 íhould not be able to find the man who gave 
14 it fhée, and reward him I pray the gods to mate 
44 him rich ánd profperous.” No foonerhad he íkid 
this, but his thirty meíTengers arrived with jby and 
triumph in theirlooks, bringing him the tidirigs of 
his unexpe&ed;goodfortune. And*now, being en- 
conraged'by the great number of his foldiers who 
flocked to himf he defeended into the plain by the 
light of an infinite number of fiambeaux. As foon as 
he was come to the place where the corpfe of his bro- 
ther layj and the right hand and head were cut off 
according to the law of the Perfians, hecommanded 
the head to be brought to him ; and holding it by 
the hair, which wasdeng and bufhv, he íhowed it to 
hismen, who were ftill wavering and Hying. They 
were all aftoniíhed at the íight, and patd him their 
adorations. He now in a very fhort time colleéted h- 
bout him a body of feventy thoufand raen, and £C- 
turned with them to the camp*

Ctefias writes, that Artaxerxes had not in that en- 
gagement above four hundred thoufand men. But 
Dinon and Xenophon make tln? number much great- 
er. As tothe number of the ífain, Ctefias lays that 
theaccounts given in of them to the kingmade them 
amount to no more than nine thoufand, though they 
appeared to him to be no lefs than twenty; bút this 
article is fubjeft to controverfy. That which Ctefias 
adds, that he was fent by the king with PhayUps the 
Zacynthian, and fome others to the Grecians, js  a 
notorious falfity: For Xenophon knew very well, 
that Ctefias wasin theking’s fervice, fot he mentions 
him, and plaínly appears to háve read his hiftory. It 
is not therefore likely that, if Ctefias had been fent 
to tlie Grecks on the fart of the king, and had been

L  2 em-
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ployed !n fo important a fervice, Xenophon would 
Wdve omitted his ñame any more iban that of Phayl- 
hs, ButCtefias (asitis evident) being ftrangely vain- 
vdorioos, and a great favourer of the Lacedapmonians 
and Ckarchus, neverfails in his narratire to aílurae 
tohimielf lome province,\vhich gives him an oppor- 
tu.nity of ipeaking many things to the advantage of 
Clearchus and Lacedscmon.

When the batí le was o ver, Artaxerxes fent many 
magnitícent prefents to the fon of Artagerfes who 
had been ílain by Cyrus. He conferred¿hkewiíe high 
honours upon Ctfefias and others, and havíng found 
out the Caunian, who gave him the bettle of water, 
he made him of a poor obí'cure man aperfon bf great 
wealth andjdigntíy. As for the puniíhments he in- 
ílLítcd upon delinquents, there was a kind of harmo- 
ny betwixtthem and the crimes. . He ordered that one 
Arbaces a.Mede, who during the fíght had deferted 
to Cyrus, and añer his death retnrned baek to his 
poíl in the army, fhould take up a whore ílark naked 
and carry her upon his íhoulders a whole day about 
i he market-place, therein condemning him for cow- 
ardicc and efíeminacy, rather than for treafon and 
m;uignity. Another, befide having deferted, falfely 
pretended that he had killcd two of the enemy : 
■ (]¡erenpon the king ordered his tongue to be bored 

through with three awls.
As he verily bclíeved that he liadiílain Cyrus with 

his nwn hayid, and was dellrous that all the wo'rld 
ihouid bchevc and fayfo too, he fent very rich pre- 
imrs to MithridateSj'̂ Who firll wounded him, and or
dered' thoíe by whotn they were fent to t.ell him* 

ĥe king has honoured thee with thefe prefents,
44 becauíe, when thou badil found the trappings be- 
** hmging to the horfe of Cyrus, thou broughtefl 

th|m to And when the Carian, who gave
Cyrus that wound ín the ham which immediately oc- 
eaíioned his death, fued likewife for his reward, the 
h’n£ gjanted it, and commaiuled thofe, who carried 
it to him, to fay in his ñame/* The king makes thee 

a pieíent of this fer being the fecond meífenger of 
Jte good news; í@r Artnfyras was the firít whô

4í brought



«* bronghthim an account of thedeath ofCyrus, and 
« thou the fecond.”  As for Mithridates, he reti*ed 
in diícontent and filence. But the unfortunate Carian, 
by an indifcretion common ¡n weak minds, fúfFering 
hímfelf to be fo tranfported by the rích prefents he 
had received, as. to form more afpiring wiíhes, and 
aim at honours far above him, was not content to 
take the gifts as a recompence for his good'ñews, but, 
giving way to hís ill humour, loudly exclaimed and 
proteñed .thát he,, and only he, hád killed Cyrus, 
and coriiplamed of rite great injuftice the king did 
him in depriving him of the glory^ The king, beíng 
iuformed of this, was fo highly exafperated, that he 
orderecUhixit to. be behéaded.v The queen moíher, 
háppenirig. tó bé preient at that. time, faid, 6t Do not: 
“  difcharge this vile Carian upon fuch eafy terms; 
« but<léítve itito.. me to infliél fuch a puniíhment as 
“  his, mfolence deferves.”  When the king had del:- 
vered him up to Páryiatis, íhe charged the executton- 
ers to feize him and ftretchlxim upon the rack for ten 
days,. then to pluck out hí& eyes, and drop melted 
bfafs into his ears till hé expired, T

Mithridates alíb within a íhorttlme after mifcrably 
periíhed by his'own folly; /or, being invited to a 
feaft where the enunchs of tlie king and the queen- 
mother were prefent, hé carne dreiTed in the robe and 
other ornaments with which the king had, prefented 
him. Wlien they were. at tableé and began to grow 
warm with wine*Páryfatis’s chief eunuch faid, " Ah ! 
"  Mithridates J hów beautiful is .this robe ! how fíne 
** thofe chains and bracekts L and how magnlñcent; 
4( ■ is that fcimitár ! How happy has the king' made 
" thee ! ;Thóu are the admira tioü and envy of all 
u  thát L fee; thee.”  ' Mithridates, - who. was already* 
drünk,: repHed,: *e What fignify thefe, Sparamixes ? 
u I that day perfor'med feryicé which deferved mucB 
** more valuablé and magnificént prefents.5’ A t thefe 
words Sparamixes fmiling faid* , ** í  do not fpeak to 
€i thee out of enyy, good Mithridates, but fmce, as 
** tire Greeks fay, in' wine there is truth,let me aík 
“  thee freely, Was it fuch a magníficent exploit to 
^ f̂ind the trappings of Cyrus’s horfe, and'carry

L  3 “  dicm
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4* thera- to the t e g  keíhid ÜQ% beeaufe h r
ignorant.of thetruth* b¿t that bemigbt provoke 

iiim to fpeak bis miad befbré witnefíes. &ceordingly 
ibis rcproach irritar ed the vamty oí* the man , \vho 
was now Hkewlfe rendered more talkatiye^ánd ralh 
tluuvufual by the wínc he had tirunk ; wherefore, bê  
n w  no longer mafter ofhis tongue, he replíd, “  You 
i* %ay talk whatyou pleafe of horíe-trappings, and 
« Íucíi nonfenie, but I tell yon plainly that by this?

íi;vnd Gyrus fell: ForJdid not throw a. random: 
4* dart at hita, ltke Artagerfes, bnt ftruck hím with: 

niy javelin near the eye in bis temple, and that 
** with ib much forcé that i't penetrated intohis head,, 
4í ib that I brought him to the ground ; and of that 
« íingle wound he died.” A ll who wereat tablefore. 
faw the unfortunate deftiny of Mithridates, pnd tura-- 
ed their eyes upon the ground.j but t e  wiíb .gave the 
ciitcrtainment faid to him, u  Come, .Mifbridates, let 
u  ns now eat and drink, and lét us adore the fortune.. 
“ o í  the king, witliout meddling with ppints vvhich 
41 are fo far above us/*

Soon after the ennnch went and. acquainted Pary- 
fuis with all that had paffed, and fhe. informed the 
king, who was excecdiñgly enraged at it, as having 
the lie given him, and being deprived ofthe mpft glo- 
rious and delightful circumllance ofhis viétéry j for 
ít was his ambition to have all men, b©tb Greeks and 
Barbarians, be) i e ve that, in the feveral attacks wHich 
were made upon him by hís brother, he had been 
ílightly wounded by Cyrns, and that irireturn he had 
wounded him moríally. He therefore ordered that 
Mithridates íhould die by the puniihment oí i h e  hoqi. 
Fhis is infii&ed after tire fóllowing manner: They 
take two boats wHich fit each other exadly. In one 
oí tbefe they place the criminal on his back, apd co- 
Yer with the other in fpch a manner, that only the ; 
head, the hands, and the'féet, appear ̂ without, the 
red of the body being entifcly covered up. In this 
vconditión they offer him food ̂  and, ¡£ he refuíes to 
eat, they forcé him to it by running needles into hís 
eYes# _ YHien he has fed, they drench him with a mix- 
uire of irulk and honey j, this they pour likewife ypon*
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his face, whieh they keep turned to the fon, that he 
may llave it always in his eyes. By this means his. 
countenance Is covered atl bver with files; and as he 
is forced to make fuch difcharges within, whieh they 
who eat and driak are of neceffity íabjeAtó, great 
pienty of vermiñ fpring out of the corruption of his 
excrementa, and thefe gnaw his fleíh, and penétrate: 
to Iris very bowels. As foon as it appears that he ís 
dead, they take off'the uppermoft boat, and find* 
his fleíh devoüred  ̂ and fwarms o£thofe noifome crea- 
tures ííill preying upon, and, as it were, growíng to 
his ínwards. Mithridates langmíhed under this pu
lí i ílirn ent for fevénteen days together, atid then ex- 
pired. ■

The only períon remaining who was to feel the 
vengeancc of Paryfatls, was Meíabates, ohe of the 
king’s eunüchs, who had cut off the head and hand* 
of Cyrus. But he béing fo circumfpe<5t , in his bella- 
viour that he gave her no advantage againíi him, íhe 
iramed .the foliowiñg fnare to entrap him ; She was 
a very íngenious woman in other refpe<5b, but efpe~ 
cially íkilful in playíng at dice ; and before -the war 
íhe had often play^d with the king, as íhe did like- 
wife afterlt was concluded; and as foon as íhe was 
received iilto favpmy íhe joined; in almoft áll his par-, 
ties of pleafure, was admití ed into the fecrets of his 
amours, ana fwas feryfceable- to him with his mif- 
treffes, In á word, íhe was as little out of his fight 
as pofiible, and very íeldom fuffered him to be alone 
with Statira ; for íhe mortally hated: her, and was' 
ambitious of beíng always firft in her fon?s favour.

One day therefore when íhe found the king at 
leifurc, íhe propofed to play at dice with him for a* , 
thoufarid Darici. ; The king' epnfentíng, íhe fuffered 
him to whi, and paid the monéy. But pretehding to 
be concerned for her lofs* dhe preffed him tq begin a- 
new gamej and offered t© pluy with him for an cu- 
nuch ; in whieh he complied with her, It was agreed 
bctween , thena, that eachTof tbem* might except fiye 
of the raoíl faithfnl eunuchs, and .that out of the reíi 
the lofer fhotdd yield up any the winner íhould chufe. 
Upon thefe cojiditions they played. Being eager up-
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m her defign, and very attentíve to her game, and 
the dice running luckily for lier, íhe wonfj and pitch- 
ed upon Mefabates, who was not in the number of 
thc íive that liad been excepted. As foon-as flie had 
crol him in her povver, before the king had the leaíl 
juípicion of the vengeance íhe defigned, íhe deliver- 
ed him up to the executioners* and commanded thern 
to flay him ulive, to fix his Tmdy upon three ftakes, 
and tó ftrctch out his íkin feparately from it„ When 
the king carne to be informed of what íhe had. done,, 
he was highly incenfed; but íhe, without the leaft 
concern, turned it into a jeft, and faid to him laugh- 
ing, u This is pleafant indeed, to be thus coñcerned 
u for a forry oíd eunuch, when I, after I had loft. 
c< a thoufand Darici, paid them without making a*
« ny complaint.” Artaxeríes was very much con
cerned, and vexed to find himfelf ío over-reached by 
her ; however, he took no further nótice of it, Vmt 
Statira, who upon other accounts openly op.pofed ; 
her, particularly rcíented her cruelty and iñjuftice, 
in deílroying, for the fake of Cyrus/ the kmg's eu- 
michs and moft faithful fervants.

When Tifaphernes, In breach of the moft folemn 
óaths, had feizcd Clearchus and the other Grecian 
Icaders, and fent thcm in irons to tKe king?, Ctefias 
tells us, that Clearchus requeíled of him to procure 
a comb for him ; which when he had obtaiñed and 
ufed, he was. fo pleafed with it, that in return he 
prefented him with a ring, that if ever he had occa- 
íVon to go to Spárta, he might produce it.to his 
friends and relations, as a token of the great friend- 
Ihip and refpeft he had for him ; and he fays that thc 

v feulpture on the ftone reprefented the dance ofthe 
Caryatides He adds, that the other Grecians, who

were
Xcnophon in his elevonth bock relates at large all that paf- 

fe4 ac the interview betwcen Clearchus and Tifapbemes. Clc- 
archus going to the tent of Tifaphernes, attended by fow.of his 
principal officers and twenty captains, Jbe and the officers were 
'Called in, and then féízed, hut the twenty captains weré cnt to 
pi^es, Sorne time afterwards the king commanded Clearchus» 

¿ v i. * <0Ur Q̂ ceft’ except Menon, to be beheaded, 
y Lana was a town. iti Lacón ia whtre therc .was a temple oí
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Were Clearchus V fellow  prifoners, intercepted the 
daily provifions appointed for Clearchus, and rettfin- 
¡ng the greateft part to themfelves allowed him but 
a fmall ÍW e $ that he put a ftop to that abufe by 
caufmg a larger quantity to be fent to Clearchus, and 
feparating the allowánce pf the others from his; and 
that all this was done with the confent and by the 
favour of Paryfatis. He fays fuitfilr, that it being 
his cuftom to fend him every day a gammon of ba* 
con among his other provifions, Clearchus earneftly 
intreated him to bwy a íhort dagger in the fleíh of 
one of thofe gammons, and fend it to him, that he 
might be no longer fubjeít to the cruelty of Ar- 
taxerxes. But he fays that he refufed to grant him 
that requeft for fear of the kingJs difpleafure, and 
the rather becaufe Artaxerxes had bound himfelf un- 
der an oath to his mother, who eameftly interceded 
for him to fpare 'Clearchus ; that notwithflanding 
this, at the inñigation pf Statira,, he put all of them 
to death but Menon f and that from that ttmePary- 
fatls forméd a d^fign againft the life.of Slatira, and 
«ndeavoured to poifon her. But this account is very 
improbable, and the caufe he affigns is notat allpro- 
portjoned to the effeél\ for how can it be believed, 
that Paryfatis wotfkh merely for the fake of Clear
chus, venture to.commit íd  horrid a crime, as that 
of poifoning her fon’s Jawful wife, by whom he had 
i filie which was one day to fucceed him in the king- 
dom ? But it is evidént that this is merely a ficlion 
of the hiftorian, contrived to dignify the íúemory of 
Clearchus. For he alfo fays, that when the other 
generáis were executed, they were torn in pieces by 
dogs and birds ; but that a violent guft of wind drove 
before it a vaft heap of fand, which toveréd and en- 
tombed the body pf Clearchus ; and that palm trees 
fprung up round about it, and in a íliort time form- 
ed a beautiful grove, which fpread its íliade all over

Diana, the whole town being dedtCAted to  Diana, and tbe 
nymphs. In the court heforje the temple flood a ílatue of Dia
na Cavyfctis * and the Spartan virgos carne oace a year to dance 
loiuu] it. #



the place ? fo that the king repented of what he had 
done to Clearchus, whom be confidered as a favou-
rite of the gods. f

But Paryfatis had long entertatned a jeáloufy and 
hatred againft Statira; and perceiving that what ere- 
dit fhe had with the king her fon was the efFe& only 
of the reípeít he had for her as his mother, but that 
Statira5s intereíf in him was much ftronger, being* 
foanded in love and efteem, determined to riík every 
thing in order to get rid of fo formidable a rival* 
Among her female attendants there was one named 
Gigh, whom fhe very mnch efteeméd and confidecl 
in. Dinon fays that fhe afíifted her in preparing the 
poifon. But Ctefias affirms that íhe was only privy 
to it, and that it was much againft her inclinaron. 
The perfon who provided the poifon is called Melan
ias by Cte fias, and by Dinon Editaras.

Thefe two princeífes having feemtngly forgot the ir 
former piques and jealoufies, were reconciled in ap- 
pearance, vifited as before, and eat at each 9ther?s 
tables* But as their mutual diftruft flill fubfifted, 
they continued to keep upon their guard, and to eat 
of the fume diíh, and even of the fame ílíces. There 
is a fmall bird in Períia the inte ft ines of which are 
without cxcrement, and the ¡nfide of it wholly fat; 
fo that the y fuppofe the^creature lives upon air ¿nd 
dew. It is called Rkynfaces. C te fias affirms, that 
Paryfatis dividing one of thefe birds with a knife 
rubbed with poifon on the one fide, and free from it 
on the other, eat the untouched and wholefome part 
herfdf, and gave Statira that whkh was infe&ed. 
But Dinon fays that it was not Paryfatis, but Me- 
lantas, who cut up jhe bird, and' prefented the poi- 
íoned part to Statira, who, dying with horrid ago - 
nies and convulfions, was both herfelf feñíible of 
ihe canie of it, and intimated'ber fufplcion of fhe 
que en mother to the king, who, well knew her fierce 
and implacable temper. He therefbire immediately 
inade a ftriít inquiry into the affair. He caufed al! 
his mother s oífícers and domeftic fervants wlio at- 
tended at her table, to be feized, and upon the 
racü. 1 aryiatis-kept Gigis fafe in her own aparta

merit,
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Tnentj and thongh the king crften fent to demand her, 
fije flill refufed to produce her. A t laít Gigís re- 
quefted the qñeen to let her go home by night-to her 
own houí 5̂ of which the king bejng advertifed, íhe 
was iittercepted by fome of hís guards, who lay in 
wait for her, ahd fentence of death was pafled upon 
her. The puniihment infli&ed by the laws of Períia 
on poifoners is this : They have a very broad ftone 
prepared for that purpofe, upon which they place 
the head of the criminal, and continué to bruife and 
fqeeze it with another ftone till it ts cruíhed to 
pieces, ancf nothing of the figure remains. This pu- 
nifliment was infli¿ted on Gigis. As for Faryíatís, the 
king neither faid ñor did any thing fevere againft 
her, further than to confine her at her own requeft 
to the cíty of Babylon, which he declared he would 
never vifit whilft íhe refid^d in it. This was the fi- 
tuation of Artaxerxes’s domeftic afFairs.

The king was as folicitous to get into his power 
thofe Grecians who accompanied Cyrus in his e\pe- 
dition, as he liad been to conquer Cyrus himfelf, and- 
lecure his kingdom. But in this he failed. For they 
after they had loft Cyrus their general and the reft 
of* the commanders, foteed their way as it were 
through the gates of his palace, and retired in fafe- 
tv, making it appear to all the world, that Artaxer* 
xes had the fuperiority in nothing but wealth, luxu- 
ry, and women, and that all the reft was vain-glory 
and oftentation. A ll the Greeks now took courage, 
and began to defpife the Barbarians ; and the Lace- 
daemonians thought it a ftiame not to deliver the A- 
iiatic. Grecians from fervitude, and from the ínfo- 
lence and Qppreífion of the Perfians. Their firft at- 
tcmpt was with án arniy under the command of 
Thimbron ; the-next commander they tried was Der- 
cyllidas,; but when they found all their efforts inef- 
féftaal, tliey at laft committed the whole condu£ of 
the war to Ageíilaus. Thatprince having pafled in
to Afza with a powerful fleet, immediately performed 
many fignal exploits, and acquired great reputation; 
for he defeated Tifaphernes the king’s líeutenant in a

pitched



pitched battle, and caufed feveral o f the cides to re. 
volt from the Períians* *J /

Thefe great atchievements táught Artaxerxes ¡n 
what manner he was to carry on the war againft the 
Grecians. He therefore fent Hertioerátes of Rhodes 
¡nto Greecc with a vaft quantity of go\d9 command- 
ing him by a free diftribution of it to corrupt the 
leading men in the feveral cides, and to ftir up th¿ 
reft of the Grecians to unite againft Sparta. Her- 
mocrates fucceeded in his commiffion; fór moftt>f the 
leading cities confpired againft Lacedaemon, and all 
Peloponnefus wasin confuíion, fo that the council of 
Sparta were forced to recall Ageíilaus out of A- 
fia. Upon this we are told that. as hewas embark* 
ing, he íaid to íbme of his fnéiidsf^fip near 
him, “  that Artaxerxes had driven Bim out of Afia 
“ with thirty thoufand archers,”  the Períian coin 
having the figure of ah archer ftamped iipondt. Ar
taxerxes likewife gained the dominión of th¡é fea from 
the Lacedsmonians by the affiftance of Conon, ad- 
miral of the Athenians, who a&ed in conjuh&ion with 
his own admiral Pharnabazus. For Conon, after he 
had been beaten by the Spartaíis at ./Egos Potamos, 
kept clofe in Cyprus, not only for his ownfafety, but 
that he might watch the tum of affairs* a$ mariners 
do the turn of the ti de. Perceiving therefore that 
the fchemes he had formed wanted a great power to 
execute them, ánd that the power of the Períians 
wanted Tome perfon of ability to dire<5t it, he wrote 
to the king, and fent him a plan of his deíigns, com- 
manding the perfon with whom he intrufted his let- 
ters, to get them prefented to the king either by Zeno 
the Creían, or by Polycritus the Mendean, ( the firft 
of whom was a dancer, and the other a phyíician), 
and in cafe they were both abfent from court, to ap- 
ply to Ctefias. It is faid that Cteíias delivered thefe 
letters, and thatbefore he prefented them, he added 
a claufe wherein he made Conon defire the king to 
fend Ctefias to him as a perfon who woald be very 
ufeful on account of his greát íkill in mafitime af- 
airs. But Cteíias fays that the king of his own mo- 

tion employed him in that fervice.
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by Conon and Ph^rnabazus, tn the naval engagement 
near Cnidós, and ftripped them oFtheir dominión by 
fea, he drew áll Greece over to his intereft, and im- 
póíed what teríns he pleafed upon them in that cele- 
brated peace, which was called .the pena? v f Anta leí
das* This Antalcidas wás a Sparran, rhe fon of León, 
and fo zealpus for the üng's intereft that he prevaii- 
ed with the Lacedaemomans to give up all the cides 
in Alia, and the adjacent illands, Which were to re- 
máin tributary tó the Perfians in virtue pf the.peace, 
if we may giv* the venerable ñame of peace to that 
which vvas the. reproach and ruin of Greece, and 
which was as ingloríous as the moft fatal condufion 
oían unfuécellfw could be* And therefore Ar- 
taxerxes, though hé always hated the other Spartans, 
and looked upoir them, asfííinon fitys, tobe the moft 
impúdent!;| f a  very great regará 
for Antalcidas, Wltón he carne to him into Períia; 
fo that otte day he tóok a garland of flowers, dipped 
it in a very rich ointment, and fent it from his table 
to Antalctdás, whilft the whole court were aílonilh- 
ed at fp particular a mark of favóur and diftmefion. 
Indeed Antalcidas was a perfon fit to be treated with 
fueh levity, and to recetve fuch a crown, who could, 
in tlie prefence of the Perfians, mimic in a wanton 
dance Leónidas and Callicratidas. Wfierefore when 
a certain perfon, in the hearing of Agefilaus, cried 
out,“  Unháppy Greece ; even the Spartans are tum- 
“ ing Medes,”  he replied, Say rather the Medes 
%i are türning Spartans.1* Bnt the wit of this re
partee could not wipé off the infamy of the atftlcn. 
Soon after this they entlrély loft their pre-eminence 
in Greece by the defeat atLeu&ra, as they hatk be- 
fore loft their honour by this fcandalous peace.

Whílft Sparta held the firíl rank in Greece, Arta- 
xerxes careffed Antakidas, and profefled the warmeft 
friendílrip for him* BttC wheíi this battle at Leú¿ha 
liad humbled them, they Found themfelves diftreífed 
for want of money, which máde them fend Agefilaus 
into Egypt, and order Antalcidas tó retum to the 
court of Perfia to afk fuj 'íes fiwm A rtaxerxes, But

the
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the king received him fo coldly, and treated him with 
f0 mucli indifference and contfcmpt, tliat he returned 
back in-great confuñon to Sparta; where being fcorn- 
cd by his encmies, and-in fear of the Ephori, he ftar- 
ved himfelf to death. , About the fame time Iímenfos 
the Theban, andPeiopidas, who overthrew the- Spar- 
tans at Leu&ra, arrived at the conrt of Artaxerxes. 
Pelopidas did nothing mean or difhonourable; but 
Ifmenias being commanded to ádore the king, letting 
his ring fall upon the ground before him, ftooped to 
take it up, and made that pafs for an of adora- 
tion. Timagorats the' Atheáian one day-fent the king 
a letter ot fecret intelligence, which was deiivcred to 
him by Belurisa fecretary ; and the king was fo weil 
pleafed with the contents of it, that he fent him ten 
thoufand Darici. The fame Timagoras falling into 
a Umguilhing diftemper, and being preferibed the ufe 
of cow’s mdk, A rtaxerxes immediately made him a 
prefent of fourfeore rnilch cows, Which were con
fía ntly to attend him for that fervice. í i e  alfo fent 
him a bed with every thing belongtng to it, and with 
fervanis to make it, becaufe the Greeks were not íkil- 
led ín thatart, and a-numberof men to carry him in 
a ütter to the fea fide on account of his indifpofition; 
to all which we may add the fumptuous allowance 
for his table while he refíded at court; which made 
O flanes the king’s brotber fay to him one day, 
u Timagoras, you ought never to forget how mag- 
“ nificently you are entertained ; fuch coftly treat- 
** rnent is not for n oth in gw h ich  he fpoke rather 
to reproach him for his treafon, than to infpire him 
with gratitud e. Aecordíngly Timagoras. was fome 
tíme after his return condemned to dte by the Athe- 
nians, for having taken bribes from the king of Per- 
fía.

Artaxerxes did one thing which was exfcremely a- 
go eeable to the Grecians, and feemed a fort of atone- 
ment for the many injuries he liad done them. He 

,caufed Tifaphernes, the moíl implacable ofall their 
encmies, to be put to death ; wherein Paryfatis was 
likewife inílrumental, by adding many articles to the
í nafgc brought againíl him. For the king did not
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loiig retainhis refentment againíl his mother, but 
was reconciled to her, and fent for her, being aífured 
that íhe liad wifdom and courage fit for the govern- 
ment of an empírci and that there was now no caufe 
why they might nót converfe together without fufpi- 
eion or ofFence. Ffom that time íhe gratified the king 
in every thing, and never oppofed or ceñfured any 
of his a&ions ; by which means Íhe got an abfolute 
aícendant over him. She perceived he was defperate- 
ly in love with Atolla, one of hís own daughters, 
and that he concealed and checked his paífiomchiefly 
out of regard to her; though fome aúthors fay he 
had before íliat made his addreíTes in fecret to Atolla, 
and enjoyed her. As foon as Paryfatis fufpe&ed the 
intrigué, íhe appeáred more fond of her grand- 
daughter than before, and extolled her to Artaxerxes 
bofh for her virtúe and beauty, whtch, íhe faiJ, made 
her worthy óf the Imperial dignity, In fhort, íhe per- 
fuaded him to efpoufe her, and declare her his law- 
ful wife, m fpite of the laws and opinions of the 
Greeks. “  For yóu,”  faid íhe, “  are a law to the 
"  Perfians, appointed by God to be the only rule to 
“  them of what is virtuous or vicious.”  Somc hifto- 
rians, among whom is Heraclides of Cairix, further 
afiirm, that Artaxerxes di<í not only raarry Atolla, 
but likewife another.of his daughters named 

/Iris, óf whom mentión wiíl be made hereafter. His 
love for*Atoíía was fo ardent and'fmcere, that though 
a leprofy had fpread itfelf o ver her whole body, it 
gave him nót the léaíl diftaíle or coolnefs towards 
her: but fallí ng proílrate on his face, and grafping 
the earth, he continually prayed for her recovery to 
Juno alone. A t the fame time he caufed fo many 
offerings to be made her by his officcrs and friends,. 
that all the road leading from the palace to the tem
ple for two miles together was croudéd with horfes 
carrying preíents of^gold, filver, andpurple.

The war which he entered mto againíl the Egyp- 
tians was unfuccefsful, through, a mifunderílanding 
which happened between Pharnabazus and Iphicra- 
tes, to whom I\e committed the conduít of it. But 
he went in perfon againíl the Caduíians wirh an array

M z



oí threc hundred thoufond foot, and ten thoufand 
horik Their country is rough and uneven, is contí- 
nuully covered with fogs, and produces no corn for‘ 
the fuftenance o f the inhabitants, a robuft, warlike 
people, who are forced to live upen wild pears and 
apples, and other fruit of that kind. Artaxerxes, 
nnwarily enteting this country, expofed himfelf to 
infinite didrefs and danger; fcr no piovifions could 
be got there, ñor was it poffible to be fnpplied from 
uny othei place. The whole array was forced to live 
«n beaíls of barden, v/hich foon became lo fcarce, 
that lite head of an afs was fold for hxty drachmas. 
*lÍie king’s own rabie began to be in waiit; and fcw 
horfes were left, the reí! having been ufed for food, 

In ibis exigency Tiribázus, aperfon who was often 
in the highell favour with his prince :pn accoünt of 
Lis valonr, and as often degraded oii áccoiint of his 
levity, and who at this very time was in great dif- 
grace, preferved the king, and all his fórces by the 
ibUowing ftraugem : There were two kings of the 
Cada funis, and the y were feparately encampe d. TU 
ribazus having firíl communicated his defign to Ar- 
taxeves, went to ene of thofe princes ípmíelf and 
fent his fon to the other. Eachof fhem deceived th$ 
prince he had to deal with, telling him that the other 
was fending, unknown to him, his ambafíadors to 
Anaxcrxes lo negocíate afepatate alliance : “  And if 
l* you are vafe,” iaid he,, “  you will lofe no time* 
“ but be beforehand with your rival, and, enter firít 
#i into a treaty -t and you may depend upon all the 
* '  a (ful anee that is in my ppwen” Thefe words im- 
poíed upon the two princes; fo that each of them 
feche ving his companion was betraying him, tlieŷ  
hoth dilpatched their ambaíladorsto Artaxerxes, TU 
ribazus astending thofe who were fent by the one, 
and his fon accompanykig thofe of the other. But 
as 1 iribazus ftaid a coníiderable time, Artaxerxes be
gan to íufpeft him, and his encimes did'all they could 
to irrítate the king againft him, fo that he repented 
his having confided lo much in him, and gave earto 
thofe who were the moft forward to calumníate him. 
However, Tiiihiuus returníng on one fide, and hii
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fon on the other, cach bringíng has ambaífadors wíth 
him> and the peace being concluded on both fides, 
he obtained greatcr credit and authority than evér¿. 
and marched back with Artaxerxes, wht> made it ap- 
pear,on that occafíonj that cowardicennd efFemrnacy - 
do not neceífarily arife froin luxuryj pomp* and fu- 
pcrfluity, as is generally believed, but are the effefts 
of an ignoble tature, and depravad judgment. For 
neither his ornameñts ofgold , bis robe of fíate, ñor 
the fumptuous* apparel which he always wore, and 
which was-efteemed worth twelve thoufand talents, , 
hindercd this monarch from undergoing thé fame fa
tigueŝ - and éxpofmg himfelf to the fame hardíhips*^ 
as the meanefí foldier o f his army. . For, with his 
quiver flung Qver his íhoulder, and bis arm braced to 
his buckler, he Would difmount* uppn occafíon, and . 
lead them in perfoii. through craggy difficult paíles. , 
And the foldiers charmed with the patience*. fírength, , 
and couragé which they faw him exert, w-ere fo ani- - 
mated and enlivened by his example, that they march
ed every day upwards of two hundred furlongs. A t  
laft he arrived aton e of his own .palaces, where he 
liad gardens of wonderful beauty and magnifícence, . 
and of a very large extent, though all the couatry 
around was naked >and barren^- The weather being 
exceeding coid, he permitted his;foldiers to cut down * 
as much wood as they ; wanted,. whhout excepting 
even the pin es and cyp re ífe ; and when they feemed 
loath to cut dtívvn trees of that fize and beauty, the 
king hiimfdf took an axe andbegan tofelione, which 
was thé tallefVand moíl beautiful of them alL This 
made the: foldiers. lefs fcrupulous; and having cut 
down what wood they wanted, they kindled fo matiy 
fires as made them páfs the night very corñfortably.

Th'us* ended this expedition, whereiri the feing lofí 
man y brave foldiers, and almoft all his horfes. A nd 
as he imagiaed that he was deípifed Fot hís íll fuccefs, 
he grew jealous of the moíl eminentmen inhisecurt, 
fome of whom he flew in bis rage, and more out of 
fear, which in tyrants is a pafíion themofí cruel and 
bloody of any ; whereas trae courage is gentle, mer- 
cjful  ̂ and yoid of all fuípicíon. Therefore thofe
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brutcs whích by natitre aTe raoft timorous, are harj* 
cíl to he ramed; but the. more generous animáis, ha- 
v.ing lefs fuípicion becuufetbey have lefsfcar, do not 
ímn the kindnefs and focfcty o£ man,

Artaxerxes being now in ycars, perceived that his 
fons were contendirtg, which Ihould fucceed liim, and 
were making interdi witli their friends and the.chicf 
rnen of the court; the. moíl prudent and reaíbnabk 
aniong wliom thought, that as Artaxerxes had fue- 
ceeded in right of.birtli* the fucceíEon ought to de. 
volve upon liis eldefl fon Darius  ̂ But the younger, 
named Ockut, a man of.a hot viólent temper, had 
likewifc his pan y, which was very numerous and con-, 
írderable. He hoped to prevalí upon bis father to* 
declare for líinvby the means of Atolla, to whom he 
made all hís court, promifmg to marry her, and make 
Ler liis partner in the throne afterc tlie death of Ar  ̂
Urentes. Indeed there went a report*, that he had; 
alrcady been familiar wúh her; but this was un- 
known to liis father, who thinking it prudent to cut 
«ff hís hopeŝ  at once,,, left folltnving the example of 
his únele.Cyrus, he might involve thfc ftate in a civil '; 
war after his deceafe,. declared., Darius his fucceffor, 
who was then. in his twenty-fiftfc year, and permitted 
him to wcar the point of bis citaris or turban ere&, 
ivhich was the mark of royalty..

It is a.cuflom aroong the Pcríians forJhinf who is 
declared next hcir to. the crown, to demand of the 
Pfince who has named h¡ra for his íucceflor, fome 
gift, which díe is not to refufe, provided it be in his 
power to.grant it. Darias therefore. demanded Afr 
pafia, who had been exceedingly helo ved by Cyrus,. 
and at this tin>e was one of dhe. king’s concabines, 
hhe was born ,iu Fhocíea, a clty in lonia, was of. 
g*x>d parentage, and had been.yintumiAy .educated. 
When íbe was ñril introduced to Cyrus, it was tu 
mongft other women whilft he. was at fupper. The 
reil placed therofelves .withoutíSreferve near bis per* 
Ion ; and whe-n..he began to, jeft .and talk wantonly 
to them, and to touch them,. they íeemed not at all 
difpleafed with liis fondnefs, Afpafía, in the mean, 
time, ftood by in ülence-; Cyrus mvLted ber to come

neaver,
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aearet, but fhe refufed, and when íome of his- attend* 
ants went to compel her, ílie faid, í( Whoever laya .

bis hands upan me ihall repent it.”  This made 
all who were prefent loolc on her as a fallen aukward* 
creature. But Cyrus was pleafed with her behavi- 
our, and laughíng faid to the perfon who had pro
vid ed him with thofe women, “  Do not you perceive, 
“  that of all you have brought me, this woman only. 
« is free and virtuous.”  Jrom that time he attaclw 
ed himfelf to her, loyed her above all the refl, and 
called her Afpafia the When Cyrus fell in the
battle, ihe was taken among the other fpoils of the 
camp, and delívered to Artaxerxes, Darius havíng 
therefore demanded her of his father, he was much 
rtfiii&ed at it; Jbr thofe Barbarians are exceffively 
jealous in their amours ; fo that it is death for a man- 
not only to fpeak to one of the king’s concubines, or 
touch her, but even to crofs the road, or come near 
thechariots in whichthey are travelling. And tho* 
to gratify his luft he had againft all law married his - 
daughter Atofla, and had befide her three hundred 
and fixty concubines of extraordinary beauty, yet,. 
being ímpoiriuned for that one by Darius, he replied, 
u that fhe-Avas a free woman, and that líe might take 
“  her if íhe was willing to go with him, but by no 
M means forcé her away againft her inclination.”  
Afpafia therefore/being fent for, and, contrary to the 
king*s expeílation, making choice of Darius, he gave 
her to him indeed, being conftrained to it by law, 
but deprived him of her foon after ; for he made her 
aprieftefs in the temple of Diana, furnamed Anitis, 
át Ecbatana, that íhe might fpend the remainder of 
her days in ftrid chaflhy ; thus punifhing his fon, not 
with rigour and feverity, but with mildnefs and good 
humour. But Darius highly refented this proceed* 
ing, either becauíe the violence of his love to Afpafia 
made him more fenfible of it, or becaufe he thought 
it deíigned on purpofe to infult and afiront him.

Tiribazns percetying him in this temper of mind, 
took pains to exafperate hirñ ftill more, obferving in 
the injury done Darius a reprefentation of thatv/hich 
he. had receiyed blmfelf. For Artaxerxcs having fe?
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^ral daughters, promifed one of thcm named Ap*« 
ma to Pharnabazus, Rhodoguc to Orontes, and Ame- 
firts to Tiribazus. He kept his word with the tw0 
firft, but difappointed Tiribazus by marrytng Ame- 
ftris himfelf. He promifed however to givehim his 
youngeftdaughter Atolla.;, but hete he deceived him 
too; for he afterwards fell paffionately in love with: 
Atoffa, and married lier likewife, as we have already 
obferved. This ufage greatly incenfed Tiribazus, 
a man who was never fteady and fedate in his difpo- 
fition, but was in all things wild and irregular., 
Wherefore, being fometimes advanced \o the Jiigheft 
degree of honour, and at othersflighted and difgra* 
ced, heknew not how to behave witb.propriety in 
cither of thofe ftates; for when he was in favour, his 
iníblence and vanity made*. him infiipportable, and 
when in diígrace  ̂ índead of being humblepquíet, and ; 
fubmiffive, he was fierce and outrageousv Tiribazus 
thevefore, in his* converfation with íhe young prince,. 
addsd freíh fnel to the fire, continually urging him 
on, and l’aying, “ That it was a poor prerogative to 
#t wear the poínt of the citarís ereéV* if he who wore 
4< it did not takecare to ad vanee his intereft ; that he 
u would fin3 hiraielf much midaken, if he thought 
” ■ himfelf fecure of the íucceíHon whilft his brother 
“  was ftrengthening his party by the intereft he had

among the women, and his father was of fo raíh 
“  and fickk1 a temper; lince it was not to be expeft- 
u ed that he, who for the fakeofa G redan, ftrumpet 
u could viólate a law the moft facred among the 
u Perfians, íhouid faithfully perform more impor- 
it tant promi fes : that the cafe was quite difieren t be- 
*( twixt his preteníions and thofe of Ochus ; for as 
ti for Ochus, no one wotild hinder him from living 
“ happy in a prívate' ilation ; but as for Darius, who 
“  had been declaréd king, death or the threne Vas 
u the only alternative/J It plainly appeared on this 
occafion that bophocles judged rightly, whenhefaid,

¡í' ith '¿Jtfiged fpeed iii counjld tctb.es its <ivciym
For the path wlnch leads us to what we delire, 1j 
fmooth, and of an cafy defeent 5 and moft men de-
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£re what ís wrong, becaufe they are ftrangers to wif- 
dom and virtue, Befides, the large exten t of the 
Perfian dominions, and. the jealoufy Darius had en- 
tertained of Ochas, furñiíKed Tiríbazus with other 
arguments to exafperate the Prince’s mind; though 
love for Afpafia, and concern for her lofs, wére no 
inconfiderable. caufes o f his refentment. Thus Da
rius delivered himfelf up to Tiríbazus, and aflbciat- 
ing a coníiderable nnmber of perfons, entered into* 
a confpiracy agaínft his father. But an eunachdeted- 
ecí the ir plot to the king, and told him the manner 
in which ¡t was ta bé executed ;,for he had receivéd, 
ccrtain intelligenee, that they in tended to break into 
the king’s apartment by night, and aflaffinate him aŝ  
he lay in his bed. Artaxerxes thought it would be 
great imprúdence to defpife fnch a danger, and fíill 
greater to ĝive crédit to ibis Information without 
íurtherproof He therefore commanded the eunuch 
who had raade the difeovery to join witli the confpi- 
rators, and etigage in all their meafures ; atthe fame 
time he broke down the wall of his chamber, which 
was behind his bed, where he made a door, and co- 
vered it with tapeftry.

When the apppinted hour was approaching, o f 
Svhich he had been informed by the eunuch, he laid 
himfelf on his bed, and did not ftir till he had full 
írghvoí the faces of the aíTaíhns, Ib as to diftinguiíhr 
and knovv tkem. Bat asfoon as he faw them draw- 
ing their fwords, and comíng towards the bed, he 
drew back the tapeftry, and retreated into an inner 
chamber, where he bolted the door, and alarmed the- 
court. . The aíTaífins feeing themfelves difeovered* 
and their defign defeated, immediately fled» and ex- 
horted Tiríbazus to do the.fame, telling him that he 
was difeovered. They all feparated, and each of them 
provided for himfelf, but Tiríbazus was furpri&d by 
the guards. He defended himfelf for íome time with 
greatcourage, and flew many of them, till atlaílbeing 
wounded by a javelin which was thrown at a diftance* 
he felh Darías was likewife taken togetlier with hU 
ehildren, and brought befare the judges appointed 
by the kíng. Artaxerxc* did npt chufe to aílift at the.
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trial in perfon, but appointed others to form the 
charge agamí! him $ at the íame time he coTOmandcd 
]iis notarles to write down the opinión of every one 
of the judges fingí y, and bring them all to him* 
They having all agreed in condemning him to death, 
tlie ofíicers removed him to an adjacent pníon, and 
íent for the executioner to do bis office. As foan as 
he entered with the ra/or ufed in beheading capital 
oítenders, and faw Darías, he ftarted back in great 
conflemation, and looksd toward the door, as hav
ing neither ftrength ñor courage enough to lay vio- 
lcnt hands upon his fovereign. But the judges, 
who were attending without, threatened him, and 
commanded him to proceed. Upon this he retum- 
ed; and feizing the prince by the h iir, he threw him 
on the ground, and cut oST his head. Some write 
that Darius waítried in the king’s prefence, andthat 
as foon as he was convifhd by undeniable evldence, 
he fell proftrate on the ground, and moíl earneftly 
ímplore.d the king’s pardon; that the king in great 
ihry drew his ícymitar, with which he woundedihim* 
in man y places, and killed him upon the fpot; and 
that afterwards he returned to his palace, where he 
worihipped the fun, and faid to thofe who had at~ 
tended him, M Return in triumph, O Perfians, and 
<f tell your fellow-fubjeíls that the great Oromazes 
** has puniíhed thofe who had contríved the mofl 
4< impious and execrable of crímes•?, This was the 
event of that confpiracy,

Nów Ochius’s expe£atiotis were raifed¿. and"he 
pnmifcd himfelf much from the iñtercft he had in 
Atoífa. However, he was jealous of his brotber 
Ariafpes, who was the only male furviving befides 
himfelf of the legitímate offspring of Artaxerxes ; 
and of his baílard brethren he ílood much in fear of 
Arfames. For the Perfians wiíhed that Ariafpes might 
jucceed 10 the throne, not fo much becaufe he was 
older than Ochus, but becaufe he was of a mild, fin- 
cere, and benevolent dífpofition. As for Arfamos, 
he was efteemed fuperior ín underífanding, and O- 
chus was not infenfible that he was the favourite of 
his latker. He therefore contríved the deílrmflion of

hotbî •
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both, and being no lefs artful than bloody, he em- 
ployed his crlielty againft Arfames, and his craft a* 
gainíl Ariafpes, For he fuborned fome of the king’s 
eunuchs and favourites to convey to him fevere and 
menacing exprefíions from his father, as though he 
had decreed to put him to a cruel and ígnominious 
death. Thefe things they daily communicated tohim 
as fecrets, telling him that part of the king’s defigns 
againíl him would be delayed for fome time, and 
that part would be executed immediately ; and by 
this ineans they ib terrified him, and threw him into 
fuch an anxiety and deje&icn of mind, that having pre
pared a poifonotis draught, he drank it, and put an end 
to his life. The king hearing what kind of death he 
died, fincerély lamented him, and gueífed the caufc 
of it, but was difab’ed by his age from fearching 
thoroughly into the aifair. He now became ftíll more 
fond of Arfames, manifeíUy placed his greateft con- 
fídence in him, and made him prívy to all his de- 
íigns. Whereupon Ochus had no longer patience to 
defer the executíon of his purpofe, but employed 
Tiribazus’s fon Hartafpes to kill Arfames. Artaxerxes, 
whofe extreme age had brought him to the va|y verge 
of life, when he heard of the fate of Arfames, couíd 
not bear up under the affliíHon, but being opprefled 
wiih the load of his grief, expired, after he had li- 
ved ninety-four years, and reigned íixty-two He 
was efteemed a mild and gracious prince, and what 
contributed very much to his obtaining that charac- 
ter, was the difpoíitron of his fon Ochus, who was 
of all princes the moft cruel and fanguinary.

* Diodo rus Sicuius faysthathe reigned ©nly for ty-tEree years.
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THE philofopher Chryfippus Polycrates quotes 
an ancient proverb, not as it really is, but as 

he thought it fhould be, imagining (I fuppofe) that 
it founded too haríhly;

Who fathers pra'tfe, except their generous fons ?

But Di#nyfodorus the Trezoenian, corre&ing him, 
redores the truc form of it, which is this,

Who fathers praifi, except degeneróte fons P

telling us, that this proverb was defigned to ftop the 
mouths of thofe, who, having no merit of their own, 
deck themíelves with the virtues of their anceilors, 
and are laviíh in their praifes. But thofe,

Te nvhom the virtues of their Jires defienda

to make ufe of Pindar’s own words, who, like you, 
copy after the bright origináis left them by their an- 
ceitors, may take great fatisfa&ion in often hearing 
and fpeaking of the beft of their progenitOTs; for 
they aifume not the glory of other men’s virtue for 
want of worth of their own, but, untting both in one, 
celebrare thofe heroes as the authors oí their defcent 
and the xnodels of their Uves. For this reafon I have

fent



Icnt to you the life of your fellow-cittzeti and proge
nitor Aratus, the reputation and power ^hich you 
have acquíred being iuch as are farfrom reñeíting a* 
ny diíhonour upon hkn. I do not fend it ímagining 
that you have not yourfelf been carefal to be infbrm- 
ed of all his aéHons better than any one, but with 
this view, that your fons Polycratés and Py dio cíes 
may be trainéd tip by domcftic examples, and by lieap* 
ing and reading íuch thíngs as are fit for their imita- 
tion : For it belongs only to the feífiponceited, not 
to the lovers of virtue, to think themfelves better than 
all others.

The city of Sicyon, from the time that it firft fcll 
off from a puré Doric ariftocracy*, (its harmony be
ing quite confounded by the feditions and contefts of 
the demagogues); continued to be diílempered and 
unfettled, changing one tyrant for another, til!, Cle- 
on being íláin, Timoclidas and Climas, men of the 
greateft reputation and power amongft the citizens, 
were chofen governors. Under their adminiílration 
the conftitution íeemed in fome meafure fettled ; but» 
upon the death of Timoclidas, Abantidas the fon of 
Pafeas, refolving to feize the government liimfelf, 
killed' Clinias, together with feveral of his fríends 
and relations, and banifhed the’ reft. The tyrant 
wouldÜkewife have murdered Aratus the fon of Cli
mas, whó was then butfeven years of age, íf he codd 
have found him. But, duriiig the confuíion in which 
the family was upori the death ofhis father, the child 
efeaped unóbferved among the reft that fled, and* 
wandering about the cíty helplefs and fearful, by 
chance got undifcovered into the houfe of a womau 
named Sofo. She was the fifter of Abantidas, but liad 
been married to Prophantus, the bfother of Clinias* 
She, being of a generous temper, and believing the 
boy had by íbme fpecial providence fled to her for 
íhelter, hidjiim in the houfe, and at night conveyed 
him away feeretly to Argos.

* This is a figure borrowed from the dífferent modes of 
Gredan mufic, among which the Doric was efteemed the m ift 
perfett; fe that Flato favs fcmewherc, that the Doric mode o dy 
dcíérved the ñame of Grecian harmony.
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Aralas, having thus efcaped fo imminent a danger* 
immcdiately conceived afierceand implacable hatred 
agatnft tyrants, which ever after continually increa- 
fed. He was liberally educatedby his -father’s fnends 
and acquaimance in Argos; and, báng of robuft 
coníütution and large datare, he applied himfelf to 
tlie gymcaftic exercifes, wherein he excelled to that 
degree, that he contended in the Pentathlumf, and 
carne off conqueror; And indeed in his ílatues one 
may obferve a certain athletic caft, and> together 
with the gravity and majeftywhich appears in his 
countenance, fomething may be perceivednot incom
patible with the voracious appetite and the mattock 
of the vreíllerf. Henee it was that he íludied elo- 
ouence kfs citan perhaps became a man bred up to 
tíic adminiílration of civil affairs; and yet that he 
was a more elegant fpeaker tlian is general! y believed, 
{bine conclude irom thoie comm encanes which he has 
left, though penned je arel efsly and haftily, andin fuch 
words as hrít carne to his mind. Some time after this, 
Dinias and Ariílotle the logician killed Abantidas, 
who ufed to attcnd in the public, hall at thtir dif- 
putes, and tojoin in them, they having ínfenfibly 
accuílomed hkn tothis pra&ice, by .which they at la£t 
got an opportunity of executing the defign they had 
4'ormed againíl him. After him Pafeas the father of 
Abantidas, taking upon him the government, was 
ílain by the treachery of Nicocles, who rnade himfelf 
tyrant. It is reported, ihat he was extremely like Pe- 
ñ.mder the fon of Cypfelus, as it is faid Grontcs the 
Ferian much reicmbkd Alcmceon the fon ofAmphia* 
rúas, and a Laceduemonian youth, thefamous Hedor;

4̂6 T h e  L I F E  o r

\  The Pcntathlum conftíted of five dífíerent exercifes, running, 
ie. pin ,̂ throwirg the dart. boxing, and wreíUing.

| For the wreíilers were great teeders, and the mattock was one 
r»f ;We inflruments they made ufe of in their exen ifes; with this 
tfiey bioke vp the groond on purpofe to confirm and increafe their, 
flrtngth by fuch intenfe labour. ..Theocritns has expreíTéd in one 
vcrfii of his f¡ urth ldyllinm both the mattock and the voracky 

ihefe athlctícs.
K a y / f  V^íiíp o ía W t 'í í v ,  r«  jjgtf é íjíst s  t %7'oh  
“ He is gofic with bis mattock, and twtnty fheep.”

and



and Myríilus tells us,*.thaí the youth was trod to 
death by the croud of thofe who carne to fee him up- 
on that report. ;

When Nicocles had governed about fóur months, 
during which time he éxceedingly opprefTed the city, 
he was upon the point óf being dirpoíreíled by a ftra-. 
tagemof the iEtolians. Ararus was, by this timo 
growirig towards manhood, and ivas already highly 
eftcerned both on aecouñt of his birth, and difpofi- 
tion, wherein nothing mean or ina&ive appeared, but 
a gravity and fedatenefs uncommon inone of his age, 
accompanied with á great deal of fpirit, and a íleady 
judgment. Thefe quálities made the exiles of Sicyon 
ñx their eyes upon him ; and Nicbcles had his fpies 
about him, who watched him narro vvly, and obferved’ 
all his motions: Not that he was apprehenfive of any 
a&ion fo. bold and̂  hazardous as thát he undertoc1* ; 
he only fufpe&ed him of carrying on a correfpond- 
ence with the kings who bád been his father’s friends. 
And indéed Ararus firft attempted thi& w ay; but find- 
i'ng that Añtigonüs, wKp had 'promifed to affiít him, 
negle&ed and delayed ít, and thát his hopes from E- 
gypt and Ptolemy were too remóte, he jjetermined to * 
deftroy the tyrarit by himfelf, without any fóreign af- 
Mance.’.

He firíEconrmUnicatedEis defign to Ariíloniachus 
and Ecdelus. Ariftomaehus wat añ exile of Sicyon, 
and Ecdelus aa Arcadtán of Mégalopolis, a perfou 
ílrongly addided to philolbphy, but at the íame 
of an adive and refolute difpofmon : he had fludied , 
at Athens under .the diredron of Arcefilaus the aca* 
demic. Thefe readily confenting, he fpoke oh’ the. 
fubjed tó the other'exiles. Some tew of them, being 
afhamed to feem to defpairof fuccefs, engaged in the . 
defign; but moíl of tKem endeavoured to biverthim , 
from it, telling him, thát his want of experience made 
him raíEand precipítate*

Whilft he was deliberating on the prqpereft means- 
for fecuring fome ftrong poft in the tfrfirpry of Sicy
on, from wherice he mightmake war upon the tyrant, 
a certain Sicyonian, juft efeaped óut of prifbn, arrU 
ved at Argos. This man was the brother of Xenocles,

N z. one
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one of the exiles, who carxied him immedíately to 
Aratus, whom he told that that pare o f  the wall 
over which he had made his efeapé was -almoft level 
with the groundon the inílde, as it adjoined toahigh 
rock y part of the city, and that on rhé outfide the 
valí was not ib high bsxu it eajfily he fealed.
Upon this report Aratus diípatched Xenocles, with 
two of his fervants Seuthas and Technon, to view the 
■ wall, refolvmg, if he could do it fecretly and with 
one riík, to hazard all ai a pufh, rather than as a 
prívate perlón oppofe the tyrant by a long war and 
open forcé. : i y

Xenocles and his two companions* having taken 
the height of the wall, returned, and reponed that 
the place was in itfelf neither inacceflible, ñor’ even 
difficult, but that it would not be eafy to approach it 
without being difeovered, by reafon of a parcel 01 
dogs helonging to a gardener hard by, which were 
fmall indeed, but véry íierce and not to: be filenced. 
Aratus immediately refolyed upon the enterprife. It 
was an eafy matter for them to pro vid e therafelves 
with arins without giving the leaft jealoufy, bécaufe 
of the frequent incutfions made forvplunder by one 
fíate upon antíher. The ladders were prepared by 
Euphranor one of the exiles, who, being a carpenter 
by trade, made them openly without giving anyfu- 
fpicion. He raifed his men among his frieiíds at Ar
gos, who having but few to fpare fupplied him with 
ten apiece ; to thefe he added thirty of his own do- 
meílics. He alio hired a ímáii party of Xenophiía?, 
captain of a band of plunderers, to whom it was gi* 
ven out that they v/ero, to march into the territories 
of Sicvon to feize the king’s ílud; and naany of them 
were fent before by different ways to the tower of 
Polygnotus, with orders to wait there for his arríval, » 
Caphefias likewife was fent before with foiir ofhis 
eompanions, who were to arrive at the gardener's 
houfe when it was dark, and, pretending to be tra- 
velkrs, get a lodging there, and then confine both 
him and his dogs; for there was nootherway to that 
part of the wall. As for the ladders, they, being made

to
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icrtake in pieces, were packed up íri corn-chefts, and 
fent before in waggons prepkred for that purpofe»

In the mean time, femé of the tyrant’s fpies arrived 
at Argos; andyit being reponed thatthey were fent~ 
to watch Aratus, he appeared éarlythe next morning- 
in the market place, where. he converfed with his. 
friends; then he went to the gynrnafium, where he: 
performed hís exerciies, and anointed himfelf; and,, 
taking with him from fchence feveral.y oung gentlemen 
who uféd frequently; tb drink with him,< and join in . 
his parties of pleafure* he returned-homev Soon after 
this his fervants were ícen* hv the market place, fome 
carrying gaTlands, fome buying flambeaux, and others 
difcourííng. with *• the 1 wornen who níed to fing and 
play at entertainments. The fpies obfe-rvíng all thefe 
things wer ede c e i v edand faid- laughing one to ano- - 
ther, u Nothing canbe-moretimoroas than a ty- 
“ ranty finee evéiv-Nkocles, who is mafter of fo large 

a city, and is a manoffueh pówer and authority, 
u ftandádn fear of a youth who waftes the fmall pit-\ 
u tance-hechas to fubfift on in his exile in drinking 
“ §nd revelling even by day-light.” Being thns de- 
luded, they returned home, /

But AratusV as foom as dinner was over,- fet out 
from Argos, and haftened to thefoldiérs wbo^waited 
for him at the tower o f Folygnotus. As foon as he 
had joined them, he lecf them to Nemea, where he 
diícovered to them his true defign. He firft animated 
them with many exhortationsand prbmífes ; and whe-n 
he had given the word, which was propitious j$pc¡lo9 
he led them ftráight to Sicyon, proportioning his 
na are h to the mótion of the moon, fometimes qmck« 
ening and then ílackeriing his pace, fô as t© have the 
benefit of her light upon the way, and to¡ amve at~ 
the gardener’s hóufe, which was clofeto -the wall, 
juft as íhe was fet* Here Gapheíias carne opto him, 
and told htm he could not fe cure the dogs, becaufe 
they had been let out before hisarrival, butthat he 
had mád© fure of the gardener. This diíheartened 
moíl of them, fo tha * they preíTed him to give o ver - 
his- entefprife, and rgturn; but he“continued to en*- 
c^urage them, and at 1É| fame time promiíed .

N 3 ' .
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if the dogs grew very.troublefoitte, he woutd retíre. 
He caufed thofe who carried tbe'ladders to march 
before, under the conduéfc of Ecdelus and Mnafi- 
theus, whilft he followed leifurely with the reíh The 
dogs began to bark very loud, and flew at Ecdelus 
and his conipanions; notwithftanding which they got 
fafe to the wall, and planted their ladders. But, as 
the foremoft of them were mounting, the captain of 
the watcli, that was to be relieved by the morning- 
guard, paffed by that way at the found oTa bell with 
many torches, and a great dea! of noife;; wbereupon 
theylaid theniíelves clofe to the ladders, and fo were 
unobferved; but, when the other watcb eame to re
lieve the former, they were in the utrnoft danger. 
But, having efeaped that alfo, knmediately Mnafi- 
theus and Ecdelus got upon the waB,.and, pofleffing 
themíelves of the paíTages on each fide, they fent a- 
way Technon to Aratus, defiringhlm to make all the 
hafle he could. The garden was not very diftantfrom 
the wall, and from a certain tower in .which a great 
greyhound was placed to keep watch ; yet he didnot 
hear them as they marched forward, either becaufe 
he was naturally drowfy, or becaufe he had been 0- 
verwearied the day befo re ; but the gardener’s dogs 
barking below awakened him. He at firft onlygrowl- 
ed, which was little obferved , but, when he heard 
the exiles marching near the tower, he then barked 
fo loud, that the whole place refounded with the 
noife, and the centinel at a-diñance called Qut to the 
dogkeeper,. and aíked him, “  What k  was made his 
"  dogbark at that rato, and if an y thing éxtraordi- 
u nary had happened to occafion.it The d.ogkeep- 
er replied, w There was no thing worth no ticé ; that 
“ only the light of the torches belonging to the 
41 guará, and the noife of the bell, hadTet him a 
í4 barking.” This reply much encouraged Aratus’s 
foldiers, who thought tbe dogkeeper was priyy tô  
their deílgn, and therefore coxicealed what was paf- 
íing, and that many others of tlie city were of the 
confpiracy. But, when they carne to fcale the wall* 
the attempt their appeared botfi to . require time, and 
to be full of danger; for the ladders fhook and bent

extremelyt
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extremely, if they mounted them not leifurely, and 
one by one ; and the tizne preffed, for the cocks be- 
gan to crow, and the country people that ufed to 
keep the market were upon the road to town* Where- 
fore Aratus hafted to get up himfelf, forty only of 
the company being already upon the wall; and ftay- 
ing but for a few more of thofe who were below, he 
marched dire&ly to the tyrant’s palace, and the main* 
guard where his mercenary foldiers kept watch; and 
coining fuddenly upon them, and taking them prifon- 
ers without killing any one of them,. he immediately 
fent to all his friends, defiring them to quit their 
houfes, and join hífn, which they did from all quar- 
ters. B y this time the day began to appear, and the 
multitude flocked together into the theatre, where 
they were held m fufpence by uncertain reports, and 
knew nothing diñinéÜy pf what had happened, till a 
public crier advancing forward proclaimed aloud,
“  That Aratus the fon of Clinias invited the cítizens 
4Í to recover their liberty.”  Then believing that what 
they had fo long wiíhed for was now come to país» 
they prefféd in tbrongs to the tyrant’s palace and fet 
it on Hre ; andfo great was the flamea that it was feen 
as far as Corinth, fo that the Corinthians wondering 
what the occaíion lhould be, were upon the point of 
coming to their aííiftance. Nicocles made his efcapc 
through certain fubterraneous paífages, and fled out 
oí'the city; and the foldiers, helping the Sicyonians 
to quench the fire, plundered the palace* This .Ara
tus permitted; and he divided alfo the reft of the 
tyrant’s wealth amongft the citizens* Not one of 
thofe engaged in this enterprife was ílain, ñor any of 
the contrary party; fortune fo conduéled rt as to 
keep it entirely olear from civil bíoodíhed.

Aratus réftored all the exiles, not pnly thofe who 
had been baniíhed by Ñieocles, who were fourfcore 
in numberf butlikewife thofe who had been expelkd 
by the fornaer tyrants, who were not fewer than five 
hundred, and lome e f whózn had led a wandering 
life for the fpace of fifty years, . Thefe retuming 
home in a miferable indigent condition, feized upon 
tlieir former poífeíEons  ̂ and their feveral fartns and

houfes,..
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houfes, which was the occafion of ̂ great perplexity 
to Aratus. For he faw that from witliout Antigonus 
eaft an envious eye üpon the city, and watched an 
opportnnity to get it into his poífeflion ever fmce it 
had been reftored to its liberty; and a r  home it was 
full of diforder and fedition. Therefore in the pre- 
fent fituation he thought it beft to affociate the peo- 
pie to the Achacan commumty; and being Borians, 
they willingly took the ñame and the fcrm of go- 
vernment of the Achaeans, who at that time had na 
great powcr 01* authority ; for moft óf them lived in 
fmall towns, and their territory was neither large 
ñor fruitful, and the neighbouring fea was without 
ports, entering the land for the moft part in rocky 
creeks. And yet even then they madé it evidently ap- 
pear that the Grccian forcé was invmcible, when Unit
ed by order and concord at home, and condutted by a 
general of wifdom and experience. For thefe very 
Achxans, vvhofe power was fo inconfiderable whei\ 
compared with that of the ancient Grecians, whofe 
whole ftrength was hardly equal to that of an ordi* 
nary city, by prudence and unanimity, and by obey- 
ing and foliowing him amongft them who was moft 
emment for virtue, inllead of envying him for his 
fuperiority, not only preferved their own- liberty in 
the midft of fo many great and powerful cíties and 
governments,. and in fpite of ,fo many tyrants, but 
delivered the greateft part of Greece from ílavery.

As for theckara&er of Aratus *, he. was publio
_ fpirited ,̂

*  This charaper of Aratus in: Píbtardr agreesexa&ly wich that 
we find of him in the fourth book of Polybius, “ Aíatus was a per-
** fon eiceedingiy well qualified to be at the head.of affairs; for he 
f* thought wifely, and fpoke properiy, ¿tnd no man knewbetter 
M how to conceal what he-had ortce refólved upon/ tíé  bí)re with 
** 6re| t  tero per the heats and animoíities-that' aróle froñn politicaí 
•* conten tion, and had a peculiar talent irr gainiúg íriendí, and 
** foiming alliance?. He flioived great artand fkiU in riie^ente** 
** P ^ es he undertpok, and the ftratagenns..be c$ntrívtd againít 
** criemY »And he executed them with fucctís by his patience ** and eourage. This appears from many of his a¿Üons, &ct 

yet this very Aratus, whenever any tbing was to be 
* openly,. v-as ílow in coraing „ to ; ,a reíblutioa,
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fpiriied, magnanimous, more folicitous about the 
welfáre of thé ftate than his own prívate coneerns, a 
bitter enemy to tyrants, and made the common good 
the meafure of his friendíhips and enmities $ fo that 
he feemed to have been not fo much a zealous and 
aífe&ionate friend, as a placable and gentle enemy, 
his regard for particular men always varying accor- 
ding to the circumftances of the commonwealth. O f 
all thofe things which are-efteemed mpft ixcellent, 
none gavelíim ib great deligljt as concord between 
na tions,_a(Toeiations o f cides, and unanimity in pub- 
lic affembjies* With regará to open wats, and pitch- 
ed battles, he was indeed diffident and fearful; but 
in contri vmg and executing any fecret fcheme, in 
furprifing towns, and dethroning tyr^pts, he íhowed 
confummate ability. Heneé it was that after he had 
fucceeded in mány difficult enterprífes, againft all 
probabilityi and had exerted the utmoft courage in 
the execution of thetn, he, through cáution and ti- 
midity, left many others unattempted, which were 
within his power, and werenolefs confiderable. For 
as among animáis there are fome who fse very clear* 
ly by night, and are blind in the day t̂ime, the dri- 
nefs and fubtilty of the humours of the eye not fuf- 
fering them to bear the light; fo amongft men we 
meet with fome who ihriñk and grow fearful in dan- 
gers, which are to be encountered openly and in pub- 
11 c view, and who, on the contrary, íbow a wonder- 
ful refolution in fecret enterprifes. This ine 
Is occaíloned in noble minds by the want of philofoi 
phy 5 for that virtue which is not produced by rea- 
fon and judgment, refembles ihofe fruits that grow

11 and diíSdcnt in ciccutíng it. Hé was intimidated ín the pre- 
** fence of the enemy, and terrified at the appearance of danger. 
11 Henee it was that all Pelopoontfus wbounded with trophies of 
M his defeats, and that in the$ 6eid he was eaíily vanqmíhed- 
“ Thos hature has infufed difieren t and contrary <jaalities, not 
u oniy into the hodies of men, but more efpecially into their 
M minds. So that the (ame man ceafes to be the (ame, notonly in 
"  difFcrent operations, but even ia thoíe of the (ame kínd. Somc- 
“  times he is qttitk and iuventi^e, at others du!l and ftupid ; to-, 

day bold and enterptiíifig, to-morrow timorous and cowardly.**

wild
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wild and uncultívated; as may be proved by- niany 
examples.

Aratus therefore having aflbciated himfelf and his 
city with the Achsans, ferved in the cavalry, and 
wíls much beloved by the fuperior offieérs for his ex. 
aft obedíence; for though he had made fo large an 
additlon to the community, as that,of his own ere* 
dit, and the power of his country, yet he was as 
ready to be commanded by any of the Achaean ge
neráis, whether of Dyma or Trita,< or any town ftíU 
more inconfiderable, as any common foldier. Wheñ 
the king of Egypt fent him a prefent of twenty-five 
talents, he received it, but diftributed the whole a* 
mong his needy fellow-citizenS» part of it being ap* 
plíed to relievetheir neceíHties, and the rérriainder to 
redeem the priloners*

But the exiles being by no mearas to be fatisfíed, 
and Jiílurbing continually thofe who were in poííef- 
iion of their eílates, tbe city was in great danger of 
being ruined by civil,diífenfions. Having therefore 
no hope left him, but fíom the kindnefs of Ptolemy, 
he refolved to go to him, and to beg fo much money 
oí him as would fatisfy all parties. Accordingly he 
fet fail from Methone above the promontory of Ma
lea, defigning topáis from thence dire&ly to Egypt* 
But the pilot not being able to ke,ep the veflel up a- 
gainíl the ftreng wind and high feas, he was turned 
from h¡s courfc, and with much ado, got to Adria, 
an enemy’s town; for it was poifeíT̂ d by Ajitigonus* 
who had a garrifon in it, To avoidfalling into their 
hands, he immediately landed, and leaving the íhip 
went up into the coui/.ry a good way frona the fea, 
having along with him only one friend called Timan* 
thes; and hiding themfelves in a certain woody place, 
they paífed the night very dhagreeab'ly*. Soon after, 
he left the íhip the governor carne, and inquired 
for Aratus; ,but he was deceived by Aratus’s fervants, 
who had been inílru¿led to fay their mafter was juft 
failed towards the ifland of Euboea j wherefore he 
declared the íhip, the cargo, and fervants to be law- 
ful prize, and detained them accordingly* Á  few 
days after, while Aratus was in great gerplexity, by
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good fortune a Román fhip happened to put in juíl 
by the place of his retreat, where he fometimes look- 
ed out to difcover the coaft, and at others kept him- 
i’elf clofe concealed* This fhip was bound for Syriá, 
and the mafter of it agreed with Aratus to land him 
in Caria.' This voy age was no lefs dangerous and 
tempeíluous than the former.

He was a long tinte in paffing from Caria into E- 
gypt; where, when he arrived, he was immediately 
admitted to audience, and found the king very fa- 
vourably difpofed to him on aecount of the piítures 
which he ufed to fend him out of Greece. For Ara
tus, who had a fine tafte in works of this kind, made 
many valuabje colle¿Hons of pieees done by the beft 
maíters, efpecially by Pamphilus ,and MclanthusJ*, 
and fent them to Btolemy. For the Sicyonian pieees 
were even then dn great xfteem, as beíng the only 
paintings whofe colours were lafting; fo ihat Apelles 
himfelf, though.already very famous, went to Sicy- 
on, and gave the painters a talent to be admitted in
to their íchool, not fo much to learn of them, as to 
be a fharer with them in their reputation. For this 
reafon, Aratus, as foon a"s he had reíiored the cíty 
to her liberty, -deftroyed all the other protraitures of 
tile tyrant; but when he carne to that of Arif- 
tratus, who .fiourifhed in the days of Philip, he 
was in a doubt for a confiderable time ; for it was the 
joint performance ofall the feholars óf Melanthus, 
who had drawn him ftandíng in a chano t of viítory, 
and Apelles himfelf had a hand in it, as wc are told 
by Polemo the geographer.

This piece was fo excellent, that Aratus could not 
forbear beíng touehed with i t ; but béing on a fud- 
den tranfported by his implacable av^rfion to tyrants» 
he comníanded it to be deflroyed. It is faid that Ne- 
alces the painter f , a friend of hís, happening to be

* * pre-

* T h'o of the tnofi celehrated of al! the pamterí Pamphilus 
had becn ^biought/'up under Eupompus, and was the maftér of 
Apelles and Melanthus.

f  Nealees was a painter of great reputation. He painted the 
naval fight of the ¿gyptúuiS'againfl the Perfians; and Eó fhow 
that the action was en the Nilc, the water of which is in colorir
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prefent when that order was giveh, entreated him 
mth tears in his ejes to fpare that picure, and fiad- 
¡ng him inflexible, “  Aratus,”  faíd he, .*« we will 
"  allow to make war upon tyrants, but not apon 
« what belongs to them; therefore fpare the chari* 
*« ot and the viftory, and yon íhall fbon fee Ariftra* 
« tus vanith out of thepiece.”  Aratus confenting to 
¡t, Nealces effaced the ügure of Arillratus, and 
painted a palm-tree in its ftead, without prefuming 
to add any thing elfe of hfs own. However, it is 
faid that the feet of Ariftratus ftill appeared obfcure- 
ly at the bottom of the chariot.

This tafte for painting had already recommended 
Aratus to Ptolemy; but after-he had made himíelf 
better known to him by his converfation, the king was 
exceedingly pleafed with him, and p|efented him with 
a hundred and fifty talents, for the relief of his city. 
Of thefe Aratus took forty with him, when he re- 
tumed to Peloponneíus ; the king divided the remam* 
der into feveral portions, and configned them to him 
by fo many different payments. This was a great 
and noble aítion of Aratus, to procure in this man- 
ner fo coníiderable a fum for the benefit of his fel- 
low-citizens, at a time when nothing was more com- 
mon than to fee commanders, governors, and dema- 
gogues, for much fmaller fums opprefs, gnflave, and 
betray to the kings, their cities and communities. But 
it was a ftill greater a<ftion, by means of this money to 
fcfFe¿l a reconciliation between the rich and the poor, 
to compofe all their differences, and eftabliíh a per* 
fe<ft harmony among the-peopk.

Hís moderation in the exercife of ĥ s great power 
and authority was truly admirable. For being de- 
dared fole arbitrntor of the differences of the exiles, 
he would not accept the commiflíon alone; but affo- 
ciating Alteen of the citizens with him, he with great 
pains and trouble adjufted their claims, and fettled 

*peace and friendfhip in the city; for which fervice

jike that of the fea, he reprefénted that by a fyrñbol, which was 
~tiot within the compaís of his art to expreis ; he drew an afs 
dría king on the íhore, and a crocodile near hítn upon the watsh, 
and ready to faften opon him, Piin* ü6t xxít, c, i i .
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not ©nly all the citizens in. general befíoWed due 
honours upon- hím,t but the exiles, apart by them- 
íelves, ere&ed his ftatue in brais, with che following 
• inícription: . - '

Greece, freed-front foreign and dmieftic f ie j-,
To tbee her homar and her fafety olives.
For this, ilhtjlrim s chiefi thy bright rcnowt 
Spreads from  the rifing to the fetting f in .
IVhtlJi *we, in token o f  unfiigned praifey 
\This fa tu o  to óur'great ddiv’rer,raife. 
fíere 9midji our faviour .gods triumpkant Jland,
The ornament and guardián o f our land.
What kfs can Sicyott) or can nveafferd?
She to herfelfi and *we to her reficF-d.
Aratus by thefe hnportant fervices íübdued the 

envy of the citiz.ens. Büt Aiuigonús being uneafy 
■at his fuccefs, and refolving éither to fíx him in bis 
intereíl, orat leaft réndef him fufpeéled to Ptolemy, 
gave him íeveral extraordinary marks of his favour, 
though he neither defired, or did any thing to de- 
ferve them. Among other things, having one day 
performed a facrifice at Corinth, he fent pcrrtions of 
the vitflim to Aratus ; and in the midfl of the feafl, 
when the table was full ofcompany, he íaid aloud 
that all hrigbt hear him, *1 at firft looked on this 
a youth of :SÍcyon no otherwiíe than as one of a 
í( generous fpirit, and zealous for the liberty of his 
í( country ; but I now look upon him as a good 
u  judge of the manners and aftions of princes* For 
“ formerly he defpife<J us; ánd fixed his hopes and 
u  dependence in foreign parts, admiring the riches 
1( of Egypt, her élephunts, and fleefs, and the magni- 
“ ficence ofher palaces; but now, after having taken 
“  a nearer view, and finding- all this to be nothing but 
“ íliow and pageantry, he is come over to us; and 
u  for my part I willingly receive him, and refolving 
“ to make great ufe of him myfelf, command you 
x c  to look upon him as a perfon joined in friendíhip 
“ with you*” ~ -

The envious and malicious, taking advantage of 
this difcoürfe, íírove who íhould be hrfl to charge 

Vol. VI* O him
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him with the heavieft calumnies in their letters to 
Ptolemy, who wrote to him, and expoftulated with 
liim. To fuch cnvy and ill-will are they expofed who 
cnjoy the fiivour of kings and tyrants, which .is fo 
ardently and intenfely purfued \»y many.

Aratus being for the firíl time chofen general of 
the Achaeans, went and rav-aged the country of Lo- 
cris, which lies on the other iide of the gulph of Co. 
rinth, and plundered the territories-of Calydon, He 
marched alfo with ten thoufand' men to the iuccour 
of tlie Bccotians, but did noét arrive till after the bat- 
lie near Chreronea *, where they were beaten by the ' 
iEtolians, and loft Aboeocritus their general, and a 
thoufand of their foldicrs, The year following, be- 
ing again eleded general f ,  he made that famousat- 
tempt of retaking the fortrefs of Acrocorinthus ; not 
fo much for the advantage of the Sicyonians or A- 
chffians, as coníidering that, by driving thence the 
Macedonian garrífon, he fhould take the yoke from 
( . . f l f  the ncck of all Greece* Chares the Athenian ha- 
wng the good fortune to gaín a certaiiibattle againíl 
the king <f Perfia’s lieutenants, wrote to the people 
(■ f Athens, and told tliem, that this vidory was fiíler 
lo that at Marathón ; and fo may lilis adion of Ara- 
1 us be well termed JiJlcr to thofe of Pelopidas the 
Theb-in, and Thrafyhulus the Athenian, when they 
few the tyrants; except perhaps it may be faid to 
cxcced tliern on this account, that it was not under- 
taken againíl Grecians, but againíl a foreign power. 
The iíUimns o f Corinth, which runs between the 
ovo feas, unites the continent of Greece with thatof 
Peí opon nefus, and whenever the citadel of Corinth, 
which is built on a high hill juíl in ..the middle be
tween thofe two cóntincnts is well garrifoned, it can 
cut oíf the communication with Peloponnefus, pre-

* We are not to confound this adion with that faraous battle 
of Chxronea. where the Thebans and Athenians were over- 
thrown by_PhiUp, which happehed in the thirdyear of the htín- 
cred and tenth O ly jupiad, fíxty-fix years before the birth of Aratus.

f  Polybius, who íollowed Aratus’s memoirs  ̂ and hegun his 
biilory wkere the other Itft ofF, tells us, there were^éjght years 
Htwecn Aratns’s fírft generalfliipj siu! his fecosd, dá%hich;he 
f¡:rpuitd l¡;e cludd of Corimh.

> í j 8
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vent the pafíage o f troops, and prohibit all manner 
of commerce both by fea and land ; fo that it maíces 
him who is poffeífed of it mafter o f all Greece, Where
fere the younger Philip king of Macedón was not in 
jeíl, buc fpoke with great truth when he called the 
city of Corinth the fetters o f Greece. It is no \volí
der therefore if this poít was earneftly contended for 
by all, efpecially by kings and prínces.

The paffion with which Antígonus defired to get ít 
into his poifeflíon was fo ílrong, that it equalíed the 
violent tranfports of a frantic lover- His thoughts 
were continually employed in contriving how to taka- 
k by fnrprife frorn thofe who were mafters of it; íor 
lie defpaired of doing it by open forcé. Alexander* 
who was polfeffed of it, being killed by poifon, and, 
as it is faid, by his di red ion, it fell into the hands of 
his wife-Nicaea, who look upon her the adminiftra- 
tion of affinrs-, and' was particularly careíul of that 
importaut fortrefs. Antigonus immcdiately, fent to 
lier his fon Demetrius, alluring lier wuh the hopes 
of making him marry her; and it was no diíagree- 
able profped to a wornan fomewhat advanced in 
years, to think of being married to a young prince 
io ami able as Demetrius. By this bait íhe was taken ; 
for íhe wanted fhength to reflib fo powcrful a temp-* 
ralion* However, ílie would notdeliver up the place, 
but held it with a very ftrong garrifonj which he 
feeming to take no notice of, celebrated the wedding. 
in Corinth, entertainmg the people with íhows and 
feafts every da y, as one who thought of nothing" but 
mirth and pie afu re. One da y, when the famous mu
fle ian Amoebeus was to perform on the theatre* Anti
gonus waited in perfon on Nicaea, who was carried ■ 
thither in a íitter magnificently adorned, and who * 
being exceedingly elated with the great honour done, 
to her, little ¿hought of wliat was to liappen. As 
Ibón as they were come to a turnirig which led upto 
the citadel, he ordered the men who bore the Iitter 
to go on beforh to the theatre ; then bidding farewell 
to Amcebeus' and the wedding,hehaftened up to the 
caftle, with more fpeed íhan could he expeled from 
one cf his years» Finding the gáteüiut, he knocked

O 2 with
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y  ¡th his ftaff, and commanded it to be opened. The 
íbldiers whü were in garrífon being furprifedto fee 
him, did as he commanded them* In this manner 
lie made hintíelf maíler o f  the citadel; ’at which he 
^as fo tranfported with joy^that he could nojf con- 
tain himfelf, but fell tu drinking and revedling in the 
open flreets and places of pubiic refon, attended with 
femóle fmgers, and crowned with garlands. When 
\ve fee a man of his age, who had experienced fo ma- 
ny turas of fortune, tlius wantonly rioting, and ftop- 
pingevery one he met to falute and careís them, we 
muft cdnfefs, that unexpected joy more difturbs and 
agitares the miad of a man void o f difcretion, thait 
eithev fear or forro \\% '

Amigonus having in tlns manner poíTefied himfelf 
of Acrocorinthus, put a garrífon i-nto it, confiñing of 
ihofe in whom lie chieíly confided, and made, Perfse- 
tis, the philcfopher-, .governor. Aratus, even in the 
ilíctimcrof Alesandcr, liad formed a, defign to feize 
un that fortrefs,; but when an all i anee., was made be-' 
tween Akxander and the Achaeans, lie deíiíied from 
the execution of it* Rut now he could not refift a 
freíh op porta nity, which oífered itfelf in thisimnner. 
There were in Corinth four hrothers, Syrians by 
birth, one of whom', named Diocles, ferved 'as a fol- 
dier in the garrifon ; but the other tliree having 
feized on íome of the king?s treafure, retreated to 
Sicj’on, andapplicd themíelvqs to. one Algias a bunk
er, whom Arartis made ufe of in all money*traníac- 
vior.s. Part of this treafure tbey immediately fold to. 
Inm ; and Erginus, one of the three, goin>g often' to 
íce liurt, fold all the red to him by pareéis: and this 
conimercc created by degrees a familiar ity betwixt 
Li ni and the bunker. Otie day Algias led him into a 
difeourfe conceming the citadel-and the garrífon. 
Erginus, among other things, told him, that as he 
often went thither to vifit his brother, hehadobferv- 
ed on that fide which was tteepeft a fmull windíng 
path cut in the rock1, leading to  a port o f the watt 
which was much lower than any of the refh Upon 
tliis Algias faid to him with a fmile, “  And will yon, 
“  my íríend, run,fuch a riík for tlie fake o f an in-

confuí erabie
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« confiderable fum of money. when ít ¡$ In your 
a power to purchafe immenfe rÍches, wíth no more 
tt than one honras fervice ? Do yon not know, that 
a  if you are taken you' will be puniílied as feverely 
a fo r this petty theft as if you had betrayed the ci- 
a tadel A tth efe  words Erginus laughcd, and 
promiíed iEgias to íound his brother Diocles, lí for,”  
luid he, “  1 cannot confide much in the other two.”  

Within a few dayS. after this he returned, and un- 
dertook to conduífc ^Aratus \o that part of the wall 
where it was rio more than fifteen foot high, and to 
aíliíl him in the esecution of his enterprífe, with the 
concurrence of his brother Diocles, Aratus, on his 
part, agr.eed to give them fixty talents, in cafe he fuc- 
ceeded; and i f  they mifcarried, and returned alifafe 
back to Sicyon, he promiíed to give each of them a 
houfe and a talent. . The threefcare talents being to 
be lodged in the hánds of iEgías, and Aratus neither 
having fo much by him, ñor being willing to give 

' any grounds of fufpicion by borrowing k. from others, 
hé depoñted his píate and his wife’s jewels with JEgi- 
as, as a iecurity for the money. For fuch was the 
generofity of his mind, and fo ílrong a paflion had 
he for great exploits, that rem embe ring that Ph ocien 
and Epaminondas were eíleemed the bed and juíleít 
of all the Grecians, becaufe -they feorned the great- 
eíl prefents, and would not proífltute their honour 
for money, he flrove even to outdo them, and chofe 
to be at all the charge Himfelf in pro-moting an en- 
terprife, in which he ran all the hazard, for the fake 

, of the reíl, wha did not í'o much as knovvwhat he 
was undertaking for them. And is there.any one, 
even in this age, who does-not admire fuch virtue, 
whofe foul is not warmed, and raifed above itíelf by 
the contemplation of the heroic magnanímity of that 
man, who fo dearly purchafed fo tgreafr a danger, 
and depofited in the hánds of anothe-r the xnoft valu- 
able of his poífeílions for an opportunity of expofing 
his life amongíl his éñemies in the dead of night, 
without receiving any other ^ledge or fecurity on 
!hs part, than the hopes of perferming a glorioüs 
íctica i
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Tliis enterprife, tkough fo dangerous in itfBf, wa$ 
inaclc much more ib by an error vvhich happened 
ihrough ignorante ín the very beginning. For Tech- 
i’on, eme of Aratus’s fervants, was fent away to Dio, 
cíes that the y might togetherváew the walL Tech, 
non had never feen Diocles, but thought he flionld 
certairdy know him by the marks Erginus had given 
ofliim, who dderibed him as haviirg.curled hair, & 
fwarthy complexión, and no beard* Being come 
therefore to the appointed place, he waked without 
the gales, in the place called O rm ls9 fo r  Erginus and 
Diocles. In the mean time Dionyfius, eider brother 
to Erginus and Díñeles, who knew nothing at all of 
the affair, but much refembled Diocles, happened to 
país by. Technon, ílruck with the refemblance, aík- 
ed him, ifhe had any conneílion with Erginus? he 
suiftvered, that he was his brother \ and Technon,. 
iully períuaded that he talked to Diocles* without fo 
much as aíking bis ñame, or ílaying for. any other 
token gave him his hand', and" began to-difeourfe 
with him and aík-him queftionsconcerning what had 
hecn agreed upon with Erginus*. Dionyfius tunning- 
3y encouraging his miílake, feemed to underftand him 
ver y well, and rcturalng towards the C ity, held him 
in difeourfe, without caufing in him any fufpicion. 
And being now near the gate, he veas juít about to 
íeize en him, when by chance Erginus met them, and 
apprehendíng the cheat and the danger, beckoned to 
Technon tomake his efeape ; and immediately both 
of them betaking themfelves to fíight, ran as faíl as 
they con Id to Aratus. He, notwithftanding this 
accident, did not defpair, but immediately fent away" 
Erginus to Dionyfius with money, to bribe- him to 
hlence; and he not only effe&ed that, but brought 
him along vmh him to Aratus. A s  foon as they had 
got him in their power, they thóught it not fafe to 
part with him, but bound him, and confined him 
clofe, whilft they prepared for the executioxr. of their 
enterprife.

Wl*en all thirgs ^ere ín readinefsj' Aratus- com- 
manded his troops to be in aríms all «night; and ta- 
king wiih hünfour hundred chofeiunexvfeW o f whoirx 

„ knew
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fcncw what they were goíng about, he Ied them 
ftraight to the gatesof che ciíy by the temple of Juno. 
It was about the mídíl of fummer; the moon was at 
full, and the níght w as clear without any clouds,; fo 
that theír arms glittering by moondight, made them 
run a great hazard of being difcovered by the guards* 
But as the foremoft of them carne’ near the' city, a  
great mift arofe from the fea, and darkened the city 
and the parts adjacent. There all the troops fat 
down to putofftheir- íhoes, as well to prevcnt theír 
making a noife, as becaufe they would be lefs fubjeét 
to ílip if they mounted the ladders barefooted. But 
Erginus taking with him feven .young men, habited 
like travellérs, got unobferved to the gate, and killed 
the keeper of the gate, and the guards that were with 
him. A t  the íame time the ladders were placed a~- 
gainft the w alls; and Aratus having in great hafle 
got up a hundred men, he commanded the reíl to 
íollow as well. and as foon as they could; and imme- 
diately drawing up his ladders, he marched tbrough 
the city with his hundred men towards the citad el, 
being overjoyed and in a manner fure of fuccefs, be- 
cauí’e he had ptoceeded thus far un difcovered.

As they were advancing, they met fourof the watch 
with a light, which gave Aratus and his party a full 
and timely view o f them, whilft they remained undif
covered, the moon being ftill overclouded. After 
having lain a little while in ambuíh among fome oíd 
ruins, they fallied outupon the men, and killed three 
of them; but the fourth, having been wounded by 
a fword in the head, ran away, crying out, that 
4t the enemy were got into the city.”  Immediately 
apon tlíis the trumpets founded an alarm, and the 
whole city was in an-uproar. The ftreets were ín a 
moment full df people, running fome. one way and 
fome another, and illuminated by an infinite number 
oflights, which were kindled in the city and on 
the ramparts o f the citadel, and a confufed noife waa 
heard from every quarter,

In the mean time Aratus kept on his way, and la* 
boured to get up the rock. A t  firft he^went flowly, 
3éid wkh much diíEculty, having loft the path, which

lay
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hy deep, and was overíhadowed by the craggy parts 
0f the rock, and led to the wall with many windings 
and turnings; but the moon immediately, and as it 
wcre by miracle, difperfing the clouds, gavehimlight 
in the moil didicult part of the way, til! he got to 
the wall, and then the clouds reunited, híd the face 
of the moon, and once more involved every thing in 
obfeurity.

The three hundred foldiers Aratus had left witli- 
out the gatea near Juno-s temple, entering the town, 
fbuni it full of tumult and confufion, and every 
where illujninated; and not being able to find the 
way Aratus had taken  ̂ ñor difeover any footfteps of 
him, they fereened themfelves under the fhadyíldeof 
a rocky precipice, where they waited in the utmoft dif- 
trefi and perplexity. By this lime Aratus was engaged > 
upon the ramparts of the citadel, from whence a noife 
defeended libe that of combatants; but as it was e- 
choed and repeated from the adjacent moúntains, it 
was not known from whence it firíl proceeded* 
WliiU the three hundred, foldiers were in doubt 
whkh way to turn themfelves, Archelaus, captain 
of tile king’s guard, taking a good number of fol
diers with hím, made up towards the citadel, with 
great Jhouts, and trumpets foundmgy to áttack Ara- 
tas, and marclied by thofe three hundred men with* 
oat perecí ving them. He had no- íooner palle d them 
but they rofe, as from an ambufeaele, fell upon him* 
and killing the fir(fc they encountered, fo terrifled the 

•red, together with Archelaus himfelf, that they put 
them to fíight, and purfued them lili they were quite 
broken and difperfed.

A s ibón as this áftion was over,- Erginus arrived* 
being fent from the. part y under Aratus, to acqu^int 
them that they were engaged with thé enemy, whó 
deiended themfelves with much refolution, and that 
Aratus ílood in great need of their fpeedy aííiílance. 
They immediately defired him to lead them on, and, 
as they marched up, they íigniñed their approach by 
lhud fhouts, on purpofe to encourage their friends* 
Phe moon, which happened then to be at full, íhin- 
ing on their armour, made them appear to the enemy

at.
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at tliat di (lance more in number than they really 
were; and, as the filence of the night rendered the 
cchoes more ftfofig aiíd fenfible, their íhouts feemed 
to proceed from a mtích m o t e  confiderable party. A t 
laft, when.Jthey were all joined, they charged fo vio- 
lently, that they drove off the enemy, and by breafc 
t í  day were maftefs ó f the citadel and garrifon j fo 
that the firft rays o f  the riflng fun feemed to illuftrate 
the glory of their exploit. By thls time the reft of 
the army carne up to Aratas from Sicvon, the Corin- 
thians joyfully receiving them at their gates, and 
helping them to fecure the réft o í  the king’s forces» 

As foon as Aratus had made his vidlory fecure, hé 
carne down from the citadel to the theatre, where a 
vaft multitude was aflembled out of curiofity to fee 
him, and hear what he would fay to the Cori&thians.* 
After he had drawn up his Achaeans on each fide of 
the avenues to the theatre, he caíne armed as he was 
from behind the fcenes ; but his countenance was ex* 
tremely altered through exceíTive toil, and lcng 
watching, fo that the joy  and^alacrity* with which 
his fucoeís had infpired him, were clouded and de- 
preifed by bodily weaknefs and fatigue. The people» 
as foon as they beheld him, broke out into loud ap- 
plaufes and congratulan ons ; and he, takinghis fpear 
in his right haiíd, leaned againíl it with his knee and 
body a little bent, and ftood a good while in that 
poílure, ülently receiving the íhouts and acclamations 
of thofe who appíauded his valour, and extolled his 
fortune. When thefe firft tranfports of the people 
were over, and the theatre grew calm, collefting the 
little ftrength he had left, he began an oration in the 
ñame of the Achseans, fuitablé to the late a&ion, per- 
fuading the Corinthians to aífociate themfelves m the 
league ; and at the fame time he ‘delivered up to thena 
the keys g f  the city, whfch had never been in their 
poíretfion fince the time of Philip. As.for the officers 
of Antigonus, he difmiífed Archelans, whom he had v 
taken prifoner: Theophraftus, refufing to quit the 
city, was put to death; and Perfisus, when he faw 
the citadel was loft, eícaped to Cenchreit. It is re- 
portej^ that npt Ion? after, when he was engaged iii

fome
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fome philofophical converfation, one of the company 
faid» "  That in his opinión none but a wife man was 
« fit to be general.” Indeed,” replied h e,“ 0f 
14 all Zeno’s niaxims, tliis formerly pleafed me the 
« moft ; but now I am quite of another opinión, ha- 
« ving been convinced by'thát youthof Sicyon.** 
This is related of Perfaeus by many 'authors.

Aratus immediately made himíelf-maíler of the 
temple of Juno, and the haven of Lechseum, where he 
feized upon five and twenty of the king’s fhips, toge- 
ther with five hundred horfes, and four hundred Sy- 
rian llaves, which he fold* The Achaeans alfo put a 
garrifon of four hundred foldiers, and befide them 
fifty dogs with as many keepers, into Acrocorinthus.

The Romans, in admiradora of Philopoemen, called 
him the hft of the Gfecians, as if no great man had 
ever fmce his time been bred amongít them ; but I 
mav well fay that this was the laft of the Grecian ex- 
ploits, being comparable to the beíl of them both for 
the boldnefs and the fuccefs of it, as the confequences 
pro ved ; for the Megarians, revoltlng from Ántigo- 
nus, took part vrith Aratus, and the Troezenians and 
Epidaurians entered into the Achacan-league. His fírít 
inroad was into Attica ; after whieh, pafímg over in
to Salamin, he plundered the iíland, turning the A- 
chíean forcé every way, as now let loofe from con- 
finement. Thofe prifoners that were freemen he fent 
home to Athens without ranfom ; which was the firft 
foundation of their re volt from Antigonus. He drcw 
Ptolemy likewife into the Achacan league, by refign** 
inĝ to him the management of the war, and getting 
him to be declared general both by fea and land ; 
and lo great was his reputation and credit among 
the Achaeans, that though he could not by law be 
chofen their general every year, yet every other yeaf 
he was chofen; and by his counfels and aélions lie. 
was in effect always their commander : For they per- 
ceived that neither riches ñor fame, ñor the friend- 
íliip of kings,' ñor the prívate intereíl ofhis own coun- 
try, ñor ímy tmng elle, was fo dear to him as the in- 
c re ale of the Achiran power and greatnefs ; lor he 
thought that cities} which feparately were weak andk

inco:>
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inconfidérable, miglit be preferved and fupported by 
each other, when linked together by one common in- 
tereft ; 'and as the members of the body live, and are 
nourifhed by their mutual commímicatión and con- 
nc&ion, and when once feparated decay and putrefy, 
in the fame manner are cides ruined by being disjoin- 
cd from one another ; but they mutually afford fafe- 
ty and ftrength when they are united together, and 
become parts of one great body, by which they enjoy 
the benefit of that wifdom that direéls and governs 
the whole.

Aratus therefore obferving that all the moíl confi- * 
derable rieighbouring cities were freé, and lived un- 
der their own laws, except Argos, and being uneafy 
to fee her continué in bondage, reíolved to deílroy 
the tyrant Ariftomachus who held her in fervitade, 
being ambitious to pay the debt which he owed that 
city forhiseducation, by reftoring her toliberty, and 
at the fame time to aífociate fo powerful a member to 
the lcague of the Achxans. Ñor were there men 
wanting who liad the courage to undertake fuch an 
enterptile, and iEfchylus and Charimenes the footh- 
iayer were at the head of them ; but they had no 
i’words, for the tyrant had prohibíted the keeping of 
them under a fevere penalty. To fupply this defetf, 
Aratus caufed feveral daggers to be prepared at Co- 
rinth, and, hiding them in the pack-íaddles of fome 
liorfes that were carrying a parcel of crdinary ovares 
to Argos, he geit them by that ílratagem conveyed to 
them. But Charimenes admitting another perlón as 
a partner in the defign, without the confent of iEf- 
chylus and his -aílociates, they were fo incenfed at it 
that they excluded him, and reíolved to execute the 
defign by themfelv.es. As foonas Charimenes percei- 
ved their intentien, he in a rage wentand difeovered 
the whole plot, juft a&the confpirators were upon the 
point of executing it. When they found themfelves 
detened, moíl of them made their efeape to Corinth.

Not long after Ariftomachus was ílain by his fer- 
vants*, and Ariftippus a worfe tyrant than he feized

the

* This Ariftomfcchu#, who was killed by his fervants, is not
to
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the góvemment; upon which Aratus, muftering all 
the Achaeans that were o f age, hafled to the relief 0f 
tlie city t» fuppofmg that he íhould fmd the Argives 
very ready to join with him. But the people being by 
cuftom reconciled to flavery, and none appearing to 
receive him, he retreated, having only given occaiion 
to accufe the Achseans of committing aéts of hoftility 
in the midft of peace ; upon which account they were 
fued ín the court of the Mantinseans, and, Aratus 
not making his’appearance, Ariílippus caft them, and 
they were fined thirty minae: And now both hating 
and fearing Aratus, he formed a deíign to kill him, 
and was fupported in it by king Antigonus ; fo' that 
Aratus was perpetually followed and watched by 
thofe who waited fór an oppórtunity to murder him. 
But the fureíl guard of a ruler is the good will of hls 
lubje<5ts; for, where the nobility ánd-eommon people 
are not afraid of, but for their govemor, he fees with 
man y eyes, and hears with níányears, whatever paf- 
fes; wherefore I cannot but digrefs here a little from 
the courfe of my narrative, to defcribe~ that manner 
oflife which Ariílippus was obliged to lead, in order 
to keep poíTeífion of defpotic power and regal ílate, 
which are ib generally enviéd, admired, and extolled, 
as the lieight of human happinefs. This tyrant, who 
had Antigonus forhisfriend and allv, who maintain- 
ed fo man y troops for the fecurity of his perfon, and 
who liad taken care not to leave one of his enémies a- 
live in the city, would notfuífer his guards to do du- 
ty in the palace, but in feverál ftations without, and 

Tound about It. As foonas fupper'was oVér, he con
fian ti y fent away all his dome (lies, faftened the doors 
himfelf, and then mounted with his concubino into a 

little chamber above through a trap door, on which 
he placed his bed, and fíept (as a man in his conditíon

to be confounded with him who was fimjg into the fea at Cen- 
-chreac. Thetiríl had Ariílippus for hisfucceflor, the fecond íiic- 

cceded Ariílippus, and furpafíed all other tyránts iiv cfueliy.
f  According to Polybius, this was not Undertakén by Alatlis 

when Anftippus fucceeded Ariílomachus, but during the tyfanny 
of the fecond Ariftomachus, unlefs it be allowed that Arattis 
made the fame áttempt upon Argos at two difFerent times, and 
-with the fame fuccefs. Sce Potyb, l¡¿>. %:
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Ciay be íuppofed to fleep) átlways in £ear, térror, and 
anxi«ty. The woman’ s mothtjr every night^emoved 
the ladder by which he dimbed into his bed*cbamber, 
and locked it up in.aaother room. ln  the morning 
jhe brought it again, and cailed up this wonderful, 
this happy tyrant, who carne crawling outiíke a fer- 
pent (rom his hple : Whereas Aratus, .who, not by 
the forcé of anns, butby his viruie, and the autho- 
rity o£ the law, obtained a hrm and.perpetual com- 
mand, who appeared in the. view of the whole World 
in a plain yeft and cloak, and manifefted himfelf pa 
every bccafion an implacable enemy to aU tyrants m 
general, has left behind him a poílerity which remains 
in great honour and efteem among the Greeians to 
this day. But of all thofe who feized ftrong cables, 
maintained Ufeguards, and fenced theinfelves with 
arms, gales, nnd barricadaes, how fe,w have there 
been, who did not, like timorous liares, die a violent 
death, without either family, or honourable monu- 
ment to prefetve their raemory ?

Aratus inade feveral attempts both open and fecret 
to furprife Ariñippus, and recover Argos out of his 
hands, but always milcarried. One ñight particnlarly 
he proceeded fo far as to plant his ladders, and mount 
the wall with a fmall number of his followers, expo- 
fmg himfelf to the utmoft Tánger. A t firft he flew 
all the guards who oppofed him there; b y , as foon 
as day appeared, the tyrant attacked hizn on every 
ñde, whilíi the Argives, asif it had not been for their 
líberties that Aratus .was fighting, and they were c v  
ly prefiding at the Nemean games, fat totally íilent 
and ina&ive like. equitable and impartial ípeclators. 
However Aratus defended himfelf with great refolu- 
tion ; and, though he was wounded in the thigh with 
a lancé, he kept his ground all tfiit day, and, could 
he have maintained itthe fallowtng níght, he liad 
carried his point; for the tyrant thought of nothing 
but flying, and had already íent aboard his íhips moífc 
of his treafure* But no one gave Aratus intelligence 
of it; bebdes, he waiited water, and was difabledhv 
his wound from exerting himfelf any further. T  his 
conftrainedhim to witlidraw, tmd, defpairing tofuc-
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ceed by way of furprife, he had recourfe to opcn 
forcé, and led his army into the tcrritories of Argos, 
which he plundered and laid waíle.

ThisbrQught on a general engagement betwixt 
him and the tyrant near the river Chares, where he 
was accufed of witlidrawing himfelf too íoon frozn 
the battle, and th ereby abandoning the viftory: For 
wbereas one part of his army had apparently the ad- 
vantage, and purfued the enemy to a great diftance, 
Íleon his part retreated in great diforder into his 
catffp,-not fo much becaufe he was oirerpowered by 
the enemy* as through fear and diffidence. When the 
others were returned from the purfuit, they were ex- 
tremely vexed totfind, that though they had roüted 
the enemy, and killed a great many more of them 
than they had loft themfelves, yet they who were 
vanquiihed had been ailowed- to ereét the trophy. A- 
j ;itus, being alhamed of his miícondufl, refolved to 
fight a fecond time for the trophy. Whejefore, ha- 
ving allowed his men one day to*réfreíh themfelves, 
early the next moming he drew é e m  np in order of 
battle. But perceíving that the enenaywere reinfor- 
«;cd with freíh troops, and carne on witlr inore refolu- 
tion than befbre,; he durft not hazard a 'bátde, but, 
defiring a truce to bury his dead, retreated. Jlqwe- 
ver thie error was obliterated by his courteous beha- 
viour, as well as byhís íjdlful managetnent iñthe ath 
miniftration 5 for he &on after brought the inhabi- 
tiyits of Cleonae into the Achacan allíance, and caufed 
the Nemean games to be celtbrated in that city, to 
whicli they anciently and of rtght belonged. Theie 
games were alfo celebrated by the Arglves atthe íaroe 
time, which gave the firft occafion to the viplation of 
the privilege of fafeconduft, alwaysgranted to thofe 
who appeared ascómbatants on that occafion; for 
the Achaeans íbld as enemies as many of them as they 
could meet with returning through their country 
from the games at Argos: So vehement and implaca
ble was the hatred that Aratus bore.to tyf&nts.

Not long after Aratus, having notiee that Ariflip- 
pus had a-defign uponCleonse, but wasáfraidofhiin, 

ecaufe he then refided tn Corintia, âffethfcled his ar-
Vmy



jYjy by public proclamation ; andf commanding them 
totake along withthem provifion for íeveral days, he 
itiarched to Cenchreae, hoping b’y this ílratagem to 
entice Aríftippus to fall upon < Cleonx, when he fup- 
pofed hím at a di (lance; Audio ithappened ; for A- 
r;ftippus immediately marched his army agaioíl it 
from Argos, Bftt A ratus, returning that very night 
from Cenchrex to Corinth iri the duík óf the even
i r  and Rationing guarda in all the páflages, Ied on 
the Achxans, who, folio wed hím in fo good order, 
and withifo much fpéedand alacrity, that they were 
nndircovered' b*ŷ  Ariftippus, - nbt only whilft upon 
thdr march* btit even after they hád entered Cleonx 
in the night,*and were drawn up in order oF battle. 
As foon as. itwas morning» the gafes being opened 
and the trumpets founding, he fell upon the enera y 
with! great fury*-and, routing them, contraued the 
purfuit', aefp^cially that way where he imagined that 
Ariílippus endeavoured to maké his efeape, for thére 
were a great many difieren t roads. The purfuit lafl- 
ed as far as Mycenae, where the tyrant was flain hy a 
certain Cretan, called 7\agifcusy as Dinias reports; 
and of the common fóldters there fell above fifteen 
Muid red. Yet, though Aratus had obtained fo great 
a viRory without the lofs of a man, he could not 
make himfelf mafler of Argos, ñor redore it to its lt- 
berty, becaufe Agías and thé younger Ariftomachus 
got into the town with the king’s torces, and feízed 
upon the govemment. But by this exploit he fdenced 
the reproaches, the feoffs, and jefts of thofewho flat- 
tered the tyrants, and in raillerywould fay, that the 
Achacan general was ufually troubled with a loofenefs 
when;he was to figHt á battle ; that at the found of 
a trumpetliis eyes grew dira, and bis head giddy $ 
and that, when he had drawn up his army and given 
the word, he ufed to aíík his lieutenants and ofiieers, 
what further need there could be of his prefence lince 
the dye was caft, and then went aloof to expeíl the 
event. And fo much did thefe reports prevail* that 
when the philofophers difputed in their fehools whe- 
ther to have oneYheart beat, and to change colour 
«pon any danger, be an arguraent of cowardice, or
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<miy of weaknekand coid neis of conftitution, Ara. 
tos was always qnoted as a valiant general, but jfub- 
jeál to be fo affeéted m time of battle.

Havihg thus deftroyed ATÍÍlippus, he next formed 
a defign againft Lyfiades the Megalopolitan, who ty- 
xaimifed over his country. This man was naturally 
oí a gjenerous temper, and not infenfible of true ho- 
nour. He was induced to ufurp the government, not 
by the ordinary motives of other tyrants, íicentiouf- 
nefs and avarice; but being young, and. ílimulated 
with fhe defire of glory, fuffered his generous mind 
to be uiiwarily prépofleífed by the" vain and falfe ap- 
plaufes given tó tyranny, as a very defirable and glo* 
rieras thing. But he had no fooner feized on the go~ 
■ verninent, tlian he grew wéary of the weight of it*, 
and at once emulating the happinefs, and fearing the 
policy of Aratus, he took á noble reíolution, firftto 
íree himfelf from hatred and fear, from foldlers and 
guards, and then to be a public henefaftor to his 
couhtry. Sending tHerefore immediátely for AratiiS| 
he reñgned the government, and incorporated his 
city lato the Achacan community* The Ach*ans ap- 
plauding thís a£Íon,.chofe him general; upon which, 
defiring ro outftrip Aratus in glory* amongft many 
other irpproper things he declared war againft the 
Lacedaexnomans; and the oppofitlon which Aratus 
made to this was thought to proceed from envy> Ly- 
Hades was afecond time chofcn general, though A- 
ratus appeared againft him, and laboured to have 
that cbarge conferred upon another; fbr Aratus him-' 
felf had that command every other year, as has been 
faid before. Lyfiades fucceeded fo weltínhis pre* 
tenfions, that he was thrice chofen general,, govern- 
ing alternately, as Aratus did. But at laft declaring 
himíelfhis profeíled enemy, and aecuüng him fre- 
quently to the Achoeans, he was rejeétedfor it ap* 
peared plainly that with counterfeit merit he con
tended againft true and fíncete virtue. ¿Efop tellsus,. 
“  that the cuckow one day afeing thelittle birdV, why 
tl the y Gew away from her, was anfwered» Becauíh 
(i they fe.ared flie would fome time ©r other prove a 
4t hawk;n and thus it fell out wiíli ¿yHades. His
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ftítnier tyranny made the world ílill entertain a ftrong'- 
fufpicion ofhimthatliis change was not fíncete.

Aratus acquired new glory in the war agamft the 
jEtolians; for as the A ch f ans were very defírous to 
rive them battle on the confínes o f Megara, in which 
they were feconded by Agís king of Lacedsemon, who 
had been caÜed in to their affiftance, Aratus very , 
warmly oppofed it, and endured with great patience 
the imputación of cowardice, and all the fcoffs and ~ 
reproaches that were thrown upon him, chufíng ra- 
ther to expofe himfelf to prefent diigrace,-; than to 
facrífíce the public intereft. He therefore retíred be-' 
fore the enemy, and fnffered them to pafs over Mbunt 
Gerania, and énter Pelopcnnefus, yri-thout. maklng 
any oppofition. But as foon as he underftood they 
had feized on the city of Péllene in their march, 
he was then quite anothér man; for without lofs 
of time,, or waiting for thé reíl of hH troops, he 
took íuch as he had with hinri, and marchéd inítant- 
ly againft the enemy» who were weakened by thérr 
vi&ory, which liad, made them infolent and diforder  ̂
ly. For they were no foonergot within the walls of 
Pellene, but ahe foldíers difperíed themfélves into the 
feveral houfes, wheretheywere quarrelling for the 
plunder, whílft thé commanderrfeized on the wives 
and daughters of thePeliemans* evcry man putting 
hís hehnet upon the head ófhiVprize, to denóte to 
whom fhe beloiiged, and prevpnt her falling ¡nto thé 
hands of ahotlier.v

They were.in this. poftüre whén news was brought 
that Aratus was at-Kand, and ready to fall upon 
them. This threwthem intoa terrible conílerr.'ati- 
on,as might r.eafonsblybeexpe&ed, when they were 
in fuch extreme diforder ; and befóte thé híndrñóU 
could hear .of thé dangeí,they who were neareft to 
the gates, nnd in the fíiburbs, íkitmiíliíng with the 
Achtsans were foon ronted, and by their fUght flruck 
terror into thofe who were rallyingand marching jo' 
tiieir affifíance. InH this tumult and cónfufíon one of 
the captives, who was, theídáüghtér of Epigethes one. 
oí the moft confiderable’of the citizens, and was re-- 
maikable for her beauty and majeílic ftature, was fit-
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ing in the temple of Diana» wlícre. the officer whofc 
p f iz e  fhewas» had fecured her, Iraving put bis hel 
raetj adorned witli three pluin.es of ícathei s, upon her1 
head, She, alarmed at the great úpife- íbe heard, 
artde in order to fly; but when fte was got to the. 
'rale of the temple, and frora the top of the fteps 
faoked down upon tire combatan ts w¡t^ the helmet 
Aill upon her bead# flie feeroed to the cituens to be 
íomething more thap human * and the enemy belie* 
ving her to be Tome dehy, were feized with fueh fear 
and aftoniíhmenV that they had na power tn defend. 
themfelves.

The Pellentans teü us that tho fetue of Diana 
ñands uiufilly untouched, and diat when the priefteis 
removes it, and it is borne in proeeftion, every one 
tunis bis eyes away from it» without daring to look 
towardsit; fornot only isthe fighjt of it terrible and : 
dangerous to mankind» but where-ever it paíTes the 
trees become barren# and the fruit is bkifteíb This 
¿mage therefore, they fay, the prielfefs produced at 
;hat time, and holding it direftíy feefore the faces of 
the /Etolians, déprived them of their reafon and 
(Udgment. But Aratus mentions no fuch thing in 
iiís commentariesi He only fays, that having routfed 
riie iEtolians, and entering the. cit?y witli them as 
they. fled, he drove them om by main foree^and kil- -* 
ledfeven hundred of them. This was celebrare d aŝ  
oae nf the greateft expío i ts that'e ver was perfbr-med;; 
and Timanthes the painter has giveq, a very ftrong . 
and lively reprefentation, of it.

In the mean time many princes audftaterconfede- 
vating againft the Aehseans, Aratus thought it beíl 
to conclude a peace with the iEtoliáns. ©t̂ thié; oc- 
eaíion he made ufe of the aíSdanee of -Pantaleon$ one 
of the moít pGwerful men; among th e m b y  his 
means he notonly made a peace# but concluded ah? 
íiffenfive and defeníive aHiance betwe$n tbfe tvso líHti- 

-*>ns. Being very deArous to fer free thh Atbenigíts 
alfo, he was cenfured and accufed by th¿ Aéha&ns*' 
ím  having, notwithftanding the truceagreedupon 
between them and the Mácedonihtis, attempfed tí> 
takc the ha ven of Finrus. Rut be dénies thfe fa$ ia
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commcntaries, and l̂ays the blamé on Ergmus, 

by whofe afllftance he took the citadel qf Cortnth,, 
aliedging: that: he of himfelf, without any dire&ions 
froxn him*encíeav0ttred to fe ale the Pírseus, and that 
as hís, Udders happeoed to break, and he was hotly 
purfued, he eajled out feveral times upen Aratusas 
if he liad been prefent, by which means he decelved 
the enemy, and efeaped* But methínks this exeufe 
is very weak; for k  is not ltkely that Erginus, 
prívate man, and a Syrian, íhould conceive in his * 
mind ío great an attempt, unlefs he had been prompt- 
ed to it by Aratus, had heen furniíhqd by hin* witbí 
forcea and been iuflnifted what was. the pyeper time \ 
for executing ity This further appears from.the con- 
duft of Aratus biíniblft whodid not twiceor thricc,, 
but very often d.ifcover a déilgn to be mafter of the 
Pineus; in whicli he perfifted with the obftinacy of / 
a paffionate loyerr and wasfo-far from being dii'cou- 
raged by his difappointments,,that ashe only nar
ro wl y miíled of ihccefs, lie wasftill more eagerly 
bent to proceed.  ̂ One tíme in particular making his 
efeape through Thriafium, hediflocated bis leg, and » 
was forccd to undergo ieveral ineifions in order to 
his cure*. íb that fbr a lon¡g time he was catiiedLin a,. 
linter to the wars*. .

As foon as Antigonus was-dead, and; Demetrias 
fucceeded him in the kingdom, Ajptus was more de- 
termined than ever to fet Athens at liberty, and  ̂
íhowed a thotough contempt fon the; Macedontans. . 
Wherefore being overthrpwn in a battle near Phyla- 
cia, by Bythis, Demettius’s general, and diere being 
a very íirong report, that he was eithcr taken or 
fein, Diogenes* the gowernor of the Birams, ífent 
letters to Cerinthy cojnraanding the •* Achaeans to 
“  depart that c¿ty> fince Aratus was dead.”  When 
thefe letters carne to Gorinth* Aratus happened to be 
there in perfon, fo that Bipgenes’s meflfengers, after 
having been fi^eiently ridieuled, we$e forced to d&- 
turn baek* Ring Demetrias alio fent a íhq> from 
Macedon¿a,wherein Aratus was tó be broughtto 
bim in chains. But the Atiíenians exceeding aB 
bounds in flajtering the Macedontans, crowned mejn- 
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felves with garlan ds upon the firfl news of his death; 
wherefore invading their territorios in a ráge, 
penetrated as far as the academy » büt theii fuffering- 
himfelf to he pacifíed, he commttited ho furtheraét' 
o f hoftility. This convinced the Atheniansof his 
vrrtue; fo that when afterwards upoñ thé death of 
Demetrius they attemptéd to recover- théir liberty, 
they called him to their affiftance. Although at that 
time another perfon was general* of -the Achíeans, 
and Aratus himfelf was coimnéd to his' bed by a diíV 
temper which had hung long upon bija, yét,rather; 
tban not aflift the city inthaf exigencé* he was car* 
ried thither in a litten As foon as-he was arrived, 
he prevailed with Diogenes thé goverripr to- deliver 
up the haven of Pineus, the fortrefs or Munychia, 
Salamin, and Sunium to the Atheñiam* in confide- 
ration of a hundred n̂d fifty talehts^ of which Ara- 
tus himfelf furniíhedt w en tyU p on - this the iEgÍ-: 
netae and thé Hérmiotttans joined themíelves to the 
Achíeans, and the greateíl part of>Arcadia became 
tributary to them j fo thát thé“Mkfcedoriians ceafing 
to moleft them, by reafon of their wars with other* 
neíghbouring nations* and thé iEtoliañs being their 
allies, the Achaean-power increafed very coníiderably.

Aratus, defiring to effedh the deíign Jie had long 
meditated, and not énduting that tyrahny íhould ftill 
maintain itfelf an a city fo nearas Argos, fent to 
Ariftomachus'to perfuade him'<< to reftóre liberty to . 
“ that city, and to« aífociate it to the Achocaos, and 
44 followingLyfiadeS’s example* rather chufe tobe 
44 the general of a great naticm, with eftéem and ho- 
“  nour  ̂than the tyrant of One city, with continual 
“  hatred and danger.” Ariftomachus coníented, and 
defired Aratus to fend him fifty talents¿ with which 
he mighf pay off the feldiers. In th e  tnean time, 
while the money was providing, Lyíiades béihgthen 
general, and extremely ambitious thát thrs advan- 
t^ e  might feém -to be procuréd for the' Achseans by 
him, aceuíed Aralus tp Ariítemachüs* as one who 
bore- an irreconciliable hátfed to tyraotis,' and advi- 
fed him to commit the adhir ,tb his * mariágement. 
l'fcuf Ariílomachu& was brought jnto the le agüe by

Lyfiadc?.,.
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Lyfiades* But here the Achacan council gave a -ma- 
niíeft ptoof of the great eredit Aratus had with them»> 
and the good-will they bore him. For when he fpoke. 
againft Ariftomaqhus’s being admitted into the aíTo- 
ciation, they rejeéted him with great anger; but as 
foon as he had changed his opinión* and began to 
appear ín behalf o£ Ariftoigachus* they ehearfully 
and readily decreed that thé Argives and Phliafians 

. íhould be incorporated into the ir comumnity j and‘« 
the next year they chofe Ariftomaehus general..* 

Ariftomaehus fínding himfelf highly bonoured ¿md< 
efteemed by the Achaeans* was very. defirous to in
vade Laconia*. and for that purpofe ient fox Aratus 
fíom Athens. Aratus wrote to híra to, diíGiade him 
from that expedítion, beíng very unwilling tbat the 
Achaeans íhould be engaged againff Cleomenes, a 
man of fuch a daring fpirit, upon whom the great- 
eft dangers had no other eíFeft. than to augment his 
power and reputation. But Ariftomaehus refolving. 
to go on, Arates obeyed his furamons, and repaired 
to the army. Cleomenes offered the» battle. near 
Pallantihiri; b!ut Aratus prevailing upon Ariftomaehus 
ixot to engage, Lyftades hrought anr accufation a- 
gainft him beifore the A chaeans* and the year follow- 
ing corneadedUwith him for the command ; but A*- 
ratus had the majorítyv of'v otes* and jwas* for tho: 
twelfth. time declarad general*'

This year hft wns. defeated. by. Cleomenes Bear 
Mount Lyeseum, and put to. fíigbt; and as he loJV 
Lis way in the night$ itwasfaidtliai. he. was. flain. 
This was the fecond time thtrepprt of his death was 
fpread, and beHeved by the Greéians*, But he ha- , 
ving é̂fcapedfitíiis danger and rallled has íbices» .was 
not content ta ma*?eh oíF ¡n fáfety, but makiñg, ufe~ 
o£ the prefept c(mjvm<fture, when no one expeled 
ny fucfe.thing^ftlí fnddenly upon the Mántineans*. 
who were aihes of" Cleomenes; and when he had ta- 
ken the city* Ke pul a garrífon into it, and declared 
all thofe ftrangers xree of the cíty, who had íettled 
in it. Thus he procured greater advantages to the, 
Achípans when vancjniíhed» than they* could haye 
Heped for if they had been conquerors.

The
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The Lácedaemonians a íecond time invading- the 
territorios of the Megalopohtans, A ratus rnarchctl 
to their affiftance, but refufed coming to an en- 
gagément with Cleomenes, thoughiie did all he 
could to provolee hitn to i t ; ñor would he be. pre- ' 
vaileduponby the Megalopolitans, who “moft ear- 
neílly preífed him to fígtoĵ  befides that he was-
not naturally well qualitied to conduíl apitched bau 
tle, he was then much inferior in nuhtber of men, 
and was to deal with a daring man in the prime of 
lífe, himfelf being now in the decline of his ambi. 
tion as well as coitrage. He confidered alfo that he 
ought to maintain that glory he was now in poffef- 
fion of, by caütion, which the other afpired to byae* 
tivity and refolution.

However the light armed infántry having made a 
fally, puíhed the Lacedaemonians as far as their 
camp, and even entered with them, and begán to 
plunder their tents ; yet A ratus could not be provo- 
ked even by that advantage, but poíling himfelf in 
a hollow, hindered his troops from advancing. Ly- 
fiad es was enraged at this conduft, and upbraiding 
Aratus with co.vvardice, entreated the horíe to fecond 
tííofe who were purfuing the- enemy,7 and not to let 
the vidory ílip out of their hands, ñor to forfake 
him, who was going to venture his life in the fervíce 
of his country.. When he had drawn togéther, a 
good body of chofen troops, he^charged the enémy’s 
right wing with fo much vigour, that he foon broke 
them, and put them to flight» But purfuing thera 
with an inconfiderate heat,' and too impatient a de- 
fire of glory, he entangled himfdlf in ,a yvííiding in- 
trícate way which was planted tí^ck with tree?, and 
was ful! of bread ditches, where Clepmenes turning 
upon him, and attacking him, he íejl̂  in the moíí5 
glorious of all aftions, valían ti y défending- the en
trance into his country, The réít of the c%y¿lry- bc-;. 
taking themfelves to flight, fell back upon the main ; 
body, where they broke the rank&, communicated. 
their fears in every quarter, and máde the wholé ar- 
my íhare with them in their defeat»
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This tnisfortune and difgrace was chlefly charged 
?üpon Aratus, who was fufpeéted of havíng betrayed 
Lyfiades* The Achseans, who retí red in great indig- 
nation, conftrained feim to follow them ás far as iE- 
gium, where a councü being called, it was decreed 
that he íhould no longer be.furnifhed with money, 
ñor have any more foreigñ foldiers hired for hiín, but 
that, if he would make war, lhe íhould do it at his 
own expence. He refented this aflront fo highly, 
that he was upon the point of delivering up the feál, 
and laying down the ôffice of general; but, upon 
further confideration, -he thought it beft to bear it 
with patiencé; and foon after leading the Achícaos 
to Orchomenes, he fought Megrftonus the father-in 
law of Cleomenes, overthrew him, killed three hun- 
dred of his men, and toofe him prifoner.

As he ufed to be chofen general every other year, 
when his turn carne he was called to take upon him 
that charge; pbut he refufed it, and Timoxenus was 
chofen in his flead. His refentment for his late dif
grace, which was alledgedas the reafonforthis refufal, 
was not the real caufe, but the bad fituation of the 
Achxan aíFairs. For Cleomenes did nQt now invade 
them in a feeble cautíous mannei* as formerly, and 
hke one curbed by the magiftrates; but having killed 
the Ephori, equally divided the lands, made many 
fírangers free of the cíty, and thus rendered himfelf 
abfolute in his government, he fell with great impe- 
tuofity upon the Achaeans, and peremptorily demand- 
ed to be declared general of the league. Wherefore 
Aratus was much blamed, that in fo terrible a florín, 
when the whole cominuhity was in danger of finking, 
lie who was pilot Ihould quh the helm, when he 
ought rather to have feizred on it by forcé, i f  it had 
been in the hands of another, and have provided 
for the coriiiñón fafety. Or if he thóugíit that the 
affairs of the Achseanswere in a defperate condition» 
and that it was out of his power to retxieve them, 
he ought to have yielded to Cleomenes, rather tban 
i educe .Peloponnefus again to a fíate of barbariíin, 
Fv füllng it with ¿íacédonian treops,, and placin^ .a 
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garrí fon of Illywíos 33íd Gañís  ̂ in íhe cjí-adel oF 
; Corte th ; ñor ihauld heteure joteed,with thofe wham 
he had íb often overeóme by military ftratagems and 
fuperior pollcy, ñor under the ipecious ñame of con- 
federales have admitted thofe into his towns andfor- 
trefles, whom he conftantly inveighedagateft .with 
fnch bitternefs ¡n his comraentaries*

It may be faid, that.CIeomenes wasarbittaryand 
.tyrannieal ;buc fuppofmg thisto be trae» yet he was 
rdefeended from the ’Heraclijdse, and Sparta was his 
country, the nieaneft citizen of whioh deferved to 
have been preferred to the general íhipof the league, 
before the irft óf the Macedonians, by thofe who 
were ínany degree concerned! for (the honour and 
dignity of Greece* Bebdes, Gleomenes laid claim 
to that command for no other end, tbut that he might 
loave it in his power tobe ferviceableto the Afchaans, 
in retum for their conferring that honour upon him. 
W.hereas, when Antigonus was declared. comtnandcr 
in chief by fea and land, he would not accept of that 
charge till the citadel of Corinth .was dehvered into 
his hands, as the hire of the ferviee* he was to per- 
ibrm; imitating herein iEfop’s hantünan, who would 
not mount the horfe till he had firft bridled him f. 
For Antigonus refufed to ride the Aeteeans, though 
they offered their backs to him, and courted him to 
it by their decrees and embaffies, till he had bridled 
them by the garrifon he placed in the citadel, and the 
hoílages he exa&ed from them* It is true, Aratus tu- 
deavours to juftify himfelf by alledging thehecelLty 

.lie was under* But we are aflured by Polybius, that

* Por it would have Ticen more honourable and glorious for de 
.*Ach;e&ns tobare had the hing of Sparta general of the Icague, than 

with their díílenfions to uncivilize Peioponnefus, by crouding it 
with íbmanygarriíbns of Macedonians, Oaubj jlíyrians, ,&c.

f  This úthe lame fable with that told by Horace, tp* %, M. I*

Ctrvv* *quumt pugna w tyr%, emmunibuj bcfbn 
PtlUhatv — — ■ > -

This fable i$ in iEfop's coUefUon ; but it is faid, that befare 
him the poet Steíkhorus applied it to the ITinitiians, who wérc 
going to raife a guard for Phalaiis. 1

long
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long before this, being jealous of the enterprifing ge- 
níus of Cleomenes, he had entered into a fecret trea- 
ty with Antigonus, and prevailed upon the Megalo- 
politans to demand in the council of the Achaeans, 
that he might be called in to their aíli flanee. * For 
the Megalopolitans were the moíl expofed of any to 
the incurfions and depredations of Cleomenes. Phy- 
larchus writes the fame thing; but we are not to 
give much credit to that' hiílorian, where he is nct 
iupported b j  the teftixnony of Polybius ; for whcne- 
ver he mentions Cleomenes, his zeal throws him into 
a fit of enthufiafm, and, as if he was rather pleading 
in a court of juílice than writing a hifíory, his whole 
bufmefs xs toaccufe the one, and juítify the other.

The Achseans therefore loíl the city of Mantihea, 
which Cleomenes took from diera á fecond time; and 
being beaten in a great battle near Hecatombseum, 
fo general was the confternation, that they immedi- 
ately fent to Cleomenes to delire him to come to Ar
gos, and take the government upon him. But Ara- 
tas, as foon as he underftood that he was coming, 
and was got as far as Berna with his army, fearing 
the confequence, fent ambaíTadors to him, to entreat 
him to come accompaníed with three hundred only, 
as to friends and confedérate», and if he miftruílcd 
thcm, to offer him hoftages. Cleomenes thinking 
himíelf mocked and infulted by this meffage, retum- 
cd back ímmediately, and fent a letter to the touncíl 
of the Achseans full of complaints and invectives a- 
gainft Aratus. Aratus wrote one likewife in the 
fame ftile againíl Cleomenes; and fuch was their bit- 
ternefs and rancour on this occalion, that the repu- 
tation even of their wives and families was brought 
into the quarrel.

Upon this Cleomenes fent a herald to declare war 
againft the Achaeans, and in the mean time very nar- 
rowly miíTed of taking Sicyon by treachery. Retir- 
ing from thence, he aífaulted Pellene, and having 
driven out the Achacan general, be inade himfelf ma* 
fter of it; and not long after, he likewife took Phe- 
neus and Penteleum; upon which the Argives volun- 
tarily joined with him, and the Phiiafians received a 

Vol. VI. garrifon;



garrifon ; and, in íhort, none o f the cities remained 
firm in the Achaian intereft, but an univerfal confia 
fionfurrounded Aratus, whobeheldall Peloponnefus 
fliaken, and all the cities revolting through the prac- 
tices of thofe who were defxrous of a change. For 
no place was quiet, or fatisfied with the prefent con* 
dition; fo that amongft the Sicyonians and Coria* 
thians themfelves, many were difcovered to have car. 
ried on a prívate correfpondence with Cleomenes, ha. 
ving long been difaffe&ed to the public welfare, out 
of a defire to get into power themfelves. *

Aratus receiving a commifíion to try and ccndemn 
tliem without appeal, pafled fentence of death upon 
as many as were found guilty at Sicyon. But as He 
was proceeding with the fame rigour atCorinth alfo, 
he irritated the people, who were already out of hu- 
inour, and were grown weary of the Achaean govern* 
nient. Wherefore, running tumúltuoufly to the tem
ple of Apollo, theyfent for Aratus, refolving to take 
or kill him befóte they broke out ínto open rebellion. 
He carne accordingly, leading his horfe m his hand, 
as if he fufpe&ed nothing. As foon as he appeared 
at the gate of the temple, feveral ftood up and accu. 
fed him with great warmth and bitternefs ; but he, 
with a fleady countenance and mild addrefs, defired 
them to fit down, and not behave in that irregular 
and tumultuous manner. A t the fame tíme he caufed 
all thofe toenterinto the temple who were ftanding 
at the gate, whilít he drew back by little and little, 
as if he wanted fomebody to* hold his horfe. Clear- 
ing himfelf thus infenfibly from the crowd, and 
fpeaking without any emotion or concern to as many 
of the Corinthians as'he met, and preffing them to 
go to the temple, as foon as he faw himfelf near the 
citadel, before any one could have the leaft fufpi- 
cion of his defign, he leaped upon his horfe, and 
having enjoined Cleopater, who commanded in the 
garrifon, to be careful of his charge, he rodé away 
to Sicyon, followed by no more than thirty of his 
foldiers, the reíl leaving him, and íhifting for them- 
«felves.

As foon as it tras known that he was fled, the Co-
rimhians

iĝ  T «  e  L I F Í2 ó  f
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rinthíans fent out a par.ty after hím to apprehend 
him; but faíling of their defign, they immediately 
fent for Cleomenes, and delivered up the city to him. 
He did not think the püffeffion of the city an equiva- 
ient for the lofs of Aratus, whom they had fuífered 
to flip out of their hands. However, as foon as the 
inhabitants of the íerritory near the fea, called rfftey. 
had joined him, and farrendered their towns to him, 
he inade a. wall of circumvallation round the citadel 
of Corinth.

In the mean time, as foon as Aratus was arrived 
at Sicyon, fomeof the Achaeans carne m to him, and 
in a general afíembly once more declared him com- 
mander in chief with abfolute power, and appointed 
a guard of his own citizens to attend him. After 
having govemed the Acbxans for thirty-three years 
togetber, during which time he was the firíl man in 
Greece both in power and reputation, he now found 
himfelf abandoned, indigent, perfecuted, and expo- 
fed to the fury of that tempeft by which his country 
was fhipwrecked. For the JEtolians refufed to affife 
Lira in bis diílrcfsj.wheftJiefent. to íhem for a*d ; and 
the Athenians, who were well afFeéted to him, werc 
prevented from lending him any fuccour by the au- 
thority of Eúclides and Micion. He had a houfe 
and fome money at Corinth, which Cleomenes did 
notmeddle with, ñor would hefufFer any one elfe to 
touch them; but fending for his fríends and domef- 
tics, he commanded them to take care of his concerns, 
letting them know, that they were to give an account 
of them. to Aratus* He alfo privately fent Tripylus 
to him; andiafterwards Megiftonus his fatlier-in-law, 
to offer him,, befide feveral other things, a yearly 
pcnfion of twelve talents, which was twice as mucK 
as Ptolemy allowed him, for he gave him but fix ; 
and all that he demandedun retum was only to be 
declared general of the Achxans, and together with 
them to have the cuftody of the citadel of Corinth: 
to which Aratus retumed for anfwer, “  that he dtd 
“ not now govem the afiairs of the Achxans, but 
“ was rather govemed by ibern.”  Cleomenes taking 
this anfwer for an evafion and affront, immediately

Q^2 invaded
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invaded the territories of Sicyon, which he pltmdered 
and ravaged, and kept the city blocked up for three 
jnonths together, all which time Aratus was debat- 
ing with himfelf v/hetherhe íhould bribe Antigonus 
*0 come to his aíMance with the íbrrender of the 
citadcl, for no aid was to be expedied from him with- 
out ít.

In the mean time, the Achxans held a councilat 
ALgium, to which they called Aratus. But it was 'Very 
hazardons for him to go thither whíle Cleotnenes was 
eacamped before the citybebdes, thecitízens endea- 
voured to ftop him hy their entreaties, protefting that 
they would nut iuffer him to expofe himfelf to fuch 
apparent dangér, the enemy being fo near; the wo* 
men alfo and childrcn hung about him, weepiíig and 
cmbracing him as theír common father and defender. 
But lie having comforted and encouraged them, got 
on horfeback, and being accompanied with ten of 
his friends, and his fon, then a youth, rodé to the 
íéa-ílde, and fínding fome veífels there lying at an
chor, embarked and faíled to JEgium to affift at the 
j&Uflctfi.in which it was decreed, that Antigonus 
íhould be called in to their aid, and íhould have tüe 
citadel of Corinth delivered to him; and Aratus fent 
his fon to him with the other hoítages. The Corin- 
thians being extremely oíFended at this proceedmg, 
ieized on his trealure, and gave his houfe to Cleo* 
menes.

Antigonus being now near at hand with his army, 
which confifted of twenty thoufand foot, and one 
thoufand four Inmdred horfe, Aratus wnth the other 
magiftrates * went unfufpe&ed by the enemy tomeet 
him by fea,, as far as Pegse, though he had no great 
confidcnce eiilier in Antigonus or the Macedonians;

* It U in the Greek, §̂7-  ̂ f^ywv, for that wasth»
natne the Donan* gave their magiftraús, r c b

A ¿i agarres ra  (^007* ajerie ffcf,
¿t te y a flx t. Hefych. "  Dentar,rgoi among the Do-
"  rians aic thoíe magi(trates who are intrufted with the admití i- 

ft raí ion #f their affairs» aod are the íamc with thoíe the A*
** thenuuu cali D m a rcb o i"

184
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for he was very fenfible that he had built hia great- 
nefs upon their lofs, and that the firft pretenfion he. 
had to the management of affaírs was founded upon 
the enmitybetween him and Antigonus the eider.— 
But perceiving the prefent neceffity of affairs, which 
thofe who feem to command are con ftr ainedto obey, - 
he reíolved to put all to the ventare. A s foon as 
Antigonus was told that Aratus was coming iq> to- 
him, he faluted the reft of the company in the ordU 
nary forms, but him he received at the very firft with * 
peculiar marks of refpeft, and finding him upon trial 
to be a good and prudent man, he admitted him to 
his moft intímate friendfhip. For Aratus was not 
only qualified for the management of great affairs* 
but agreeable alfo in prívate converfation; and there- 
fore, though Antigonus was young, yet as foon as he. 
obferved the temper of the man to be proper for a  
prince’s friendíhip, he made more ufe of him than of 
any other, not only of the Achseans, but even of ther 
Macedonians who were abcut him ; and thus that e? 
vent carne to pafs whiclí- the gods had foreflie wn. 
For it is reportad, that as Aratus was not long be- 
fore offering facrifice,- there were found in the liver 
of the vi£un two gaU-bladderá inclofed in the fame 
caul; whereupon the footh-fayer affured him, that 
two perfons, who at prefent feemed to be irreconcile- 
able, would foon be united in the ftriíleft ties of friend- 
íhip... Aratus at firft defpifed thisprediffion, placing 
no confidente iñ the prognofticatlons drawn from vic- 
trms, and chufing rather to make ufe of his reafon. 
But fome time after, when the war proceeded fuccefs- 
fully, Antigonus made an entertainment at. Corinth» 
to which a great number of guefts were invited, and 
Aratus was placed next above hinn Whilft they 
were attable, Antigonus called for axloak to fling 
over him, and aíked Aratus, if hé did not find 
44 it very coid j”  and he replying, ** that the coid 
** was extremely reyere,”  Antigonus preffed him to 
come ftill nearer, and the fervants threw the cloak 
over the Ihoulders of both of them. Then Aratus, 
remembering the facrifice, fell a-Iaughing, and told 
the king of ihe prodigy, and the interpretation that

Q j  was
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wasput trponit. But thís did not Happen til! after 
the time of which we are now fpeaking.

Asfoonasthey had both fworn ñdelíty to each o* 
tKer at Pegac, they marched againft the enemy, TJiere 
happened mar. y aflions under the walls of Corinth, 
wlítere Cleomenes had ftrongly fortifted hímfelf; and 
the Cormthians defended themfelvSs with great cou- 
rage and refoludon. In the mean time, Ariílode the 
Argive, one of Aratus’s friends, fentprivately tohim 
to let him know, that he would induce the city of 
Argos to revolt, if he would come thither in perfon 
with fome foldiers. Aratus acquarnted Antigonus 
with this, and, taking fifteen hundred men with him,. 
failtd immediately from the Iílhmus to Epidaurus, 
But the Argives, withont waiting for his arrivaV 
rofe on a fudden, and, falling upon Cleomenes’s fol- 
diers, drove them info the citadel. Cleomenes having 
notice of this, and fearing left, if the enemy íhould 
poíTefs themfelves of Argos, they might cut off his 
retreat homewards, quitted the citadel of Corinth 
that ver y night, and marched to the aííiftance of his 
íriends in Argos. He got thither before Aratus, and 
gained fome advantage over the enemy ; but Aratus 
appearing not long after, and the king apprpaching 
with his forces, he retreated to Mantinea.

Immediately upon thís all the cides in Peloponne- 
fus decláred for the Achacans ; Antigonus feized on 
the citadel of Corinth; and Aratus being chofen ge
neral by the Argives, perfuaded them to prefent An
tigonus with the eftates of the late. tyrants, and all 
rhe traitors. After they had put Ariílomachus to 
the torture at Cenchrcse, they tbrew hím into the 
fea * ; upon which Aratus was highly blamed for 
fuffering a perfon to die unjuftly, who was not a bad 
man, who had had many tranfa&ions with him, and 
who at his perfuafion had abdreated the tyranny, and 
prevailed upon his city to unite itfelf to the Achican 
community f ,  He was charged likewiíe with feveral

other

* Phylarchus the hiflortan highly exaggerates the death of 
this tyrant, as ¡f they had made him íuder the moft cruel tor- 
*ments; but this is verffully refuted by Polybins, i  j .

t  Plntarch feems here togfce into the prejmjices of Phylar»
chas.

FÍfi
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oiher things, as that it was at hís inftigation that the 
Achseans delívered up the city of Corimh to Amigo- 
mis wíth as little concern as if it had been an inconíi-. 
derabie village ; that after Antigonus had facked Or- 
chomenus, they fuffered him to put into ¡t a garrifon 
of Macedonians $ that they madeja decree that no 
letters ñor emba/fy íhould be fent to any other king 
withcut the confent of Antigonus; that they were 
forced to ixiaintain the Macedonian garrifon ¿ that 
they made facrifices, feafts, and games, in honour of 
Antigonus, his citizens fetting the firíl example, and 
receiving Antigonus into the city at the inftigation of 
Aratus, who entertained him in his own houfe* All 
theíe mifcarriages theycharged him with, not confi- 
dering that, having once put the reins into Antigo- 
nus’s handsi he was now hurried along by the impe-

chus, who was a zealojs defender of Aiiftomachus. He ought 
rather tp haré folio wed Folybius, who in his fecond book makes it 
appear, that this Ariftomachus did not only deferve a much fe- 
▼ erer puniíhmént than that of being caft into the fea, but that, 
if he had foífereá even more than what it complained of hy Phy- 
larchus, all would not have been fufficient to expíate the evil he 
was author of in the compafs of one day, whcn Ara tus, having 
got íécretly ÍDto Argos¿ at the head o t Come ísw of hts Achxans, 
eicpofed bis p¿r&n to imminent danger, and foaght bravely for 
the liberty of Argos, yet was fotced to retire, beeaufe not one 
ef the citizens appeared to afíiít him, ib great and general was 
their dread of the tyrant. Arittomachus, laviog hold on this 
oppcríunity to fatiate his cruelty, pretended that fevzral of the 
Argive* were in confederacy witK the Achsans, and eaufed eighty 
of the moft confiderahic men in the city to be murdered, after he 
had 6rft tortured them in the preíence of their ncareft relations. 
It is trae hé aftcrwards abdicated the tyranny at the perfuafion of 
Aratus, upon which the Achsans forgave him all his paft crimes, 
gave him a (haré in the adrainiflration, and even made him 
general of thfeir forces. But the moment he few a glimpfe of 
more favourable expettations from Clepmenes, be forgot this 
humanity of the Achaeans, feparated hirofeif and his country 
from the league iivthe time of their greateíl diílrefs, and declared 
for their enemtcs ; (b that, when once they had taken him, they 
might juftly have cartied him up and down thtoughaut Pelopotme- 
fus, and having in that manner expofed him to the wfaole worjd, 
have condemned him to an open public puniíhmént. And yet 
this wretch futTered no other puniíhmént than to be diowned in 
the fea, for fomething he had done at Cenchre*. This is Ara* 
tus’s apology, an4 deferved to have been taken notice of by 
Plutarch*

tuoíity
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tuofitf of the regal power; that he was xnafter of nô  
thing but his tongue ; and that it was dangerous to 
ufe even that with freedom; For it was very plain, 
that Aratus was much difpleafed at feveral of AntU 
gonus*s adions, efpecially at that relating to the fta- 
tues: For Aniigonus reftored all thofe of the tyrants 
in Argos, which liad béen difplaced by Aratus, and 
on the cQntrary removed all the flatues of thofe who 
had at any tíme furprifed the citadel of Corinth, that 
of Aratus only excepted ; ñor coüld all Aratus’s re- 
monftrances and intreaties divert him fróm that reío* 
lution, Belides, the ufage of the Mantineans by the 
Achseans feems not agreeable to the Gfecian modera
ron and hutnaníty; for, having taken their city by 
the help of Antigonus, they put to death the princi
pal men amongft them; and for the reft, fome of 
them they fold, others they fent bound in fetters into 
Macedonia, and made flaves of their wives and chib 
dren. A  third part of the money thus raifed was di- 
vided amongíl themfelves, and the other two thirds 
were diftributed among the Macedonians» But in this 
they only followed the common dilates of revenge ; 
for however fhocking it may feem for men to maffacre 
in their rage thofe of the lame nation and kindred, 
yet ínfome urgem circumílances (as Simonldes fays) 
the horror of it difappears, and it becomes pleafani' 
by the eafe it gives to minds inflamed and exafperated 
by refentment*, But, as to what was afterwards

* For the Mantineans had befo re that fe nt to the Achacans, 
anddemanded agarrifon to proteíl them from the JLacedsemo- 
nians. ITpon ihisthe Achacans fent them three hundred of their 
cwn citizens, and two hundred foreign ¿oldiers. Some time after, 
the Mantineans in a moft de te dable perfidious manner mordered 
that very garrifon, which they had fb earncíHy begged of the 
Achaeans. And yet, when the Achacaos fiad retafcen their city, 
they only fuffered in the plunder of their goods/and the fale of 
fome of the inhabitants. What Plutarch íays concerniog the 
death of the chief men amongflthem, is a falfity vented by 
Phylarchus, who was rcíblved to blacken Aratus and the 
Achacans at the expence of truth, But, allowing all he fays 
to be truc, Polybius makes it appcar, that there was nothing fe- 
vere, or exen cruel, which the Mantineans had not deferved at 
the handsof Aratus and the Achacaos; and, if they did not puüi 
their revenge to the utrooíl extrcjnityj itwas t>wing t o  their mo* 
dciatioo and httmanity.

i88 T he  L I F E  o f
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done £0 that city» Aratus can neyer plead t̂hat i£ was 
either honourable or neceffary ; for when the Argives 
had the eity freely beñowed on them by Antigonus, 
and refolved to people it, he being then chofen the 
diredtor of that affair, and being general at that time» 
decreed* that it fhould no more be called Mantinea, 
but Antigonea, whích ñame it íiill bears* Thus it 
feems that by his means the heautlful Mantinea» as 
Homer calis it, became extiníl, and that another city 
was ereíted in its place, bearing the ñame of him who 
had deílroyed and expelled her inhabitants*

Some time after this Cleomenes, being overthrown 
in a great battíe iiear Sellada, forfook the city of 
Sparta, and fled into E gypt5 and Antigonus, having 
fhown ali manner of civility and kindnefs to Aratus, 
retíred into Macedonia; and, falling fick there, he 
declared Philip, who was yet yery young, his fuccef- 
for, and, fending him into Peloponnefus» he ordered 
him above all things to be guided by the advice of 
Aratus, and by his mediation to treát with the cities» 
and ma|fe himfelf known to the Achseans. Aratus re- 
ceived him with the greateft honour, and managed
ntm witn 10 mücn juagment,' tnat ne ient nim oacjc 
into Macedonia full of ientiments of affeftion and 
refpe& to him, and in the moft favourable diípoíitioQs 
for the intereftof Greece*

After the death of Antigonus, the -dEtolians began 
to defpife the indolente and ina&ivity of the Achae- 
ans * ; for being accuftomed to be defended by fo- 
reigners, and to íhelter themfelves under the Mace- 
doniar* arms, they led an idle lite, and quite negleét- 
ed all dilcipline. This encouraged the JEtolians ta 
aim at the dominión of Peloponnefus f . They enrer-

* Pólybins in his fourth book tells as that, after Cleomenes 
had been driven out of his kingdom, the Peloponne fiaos* who 
M-ere tired with the late wars, and imagined the preícnt tran quil
lay was to continué foV ever, cntirely negleffed the ufe of arms, 
and all mi litar y occupations*

f  The Abolíaos had of a long time been enemics to peace, be* 
caufe in times of peace they were forced to maintain themfelves, 
whercasthey had been ufed to Uve by rapiñe. Antigonus kept 
them in awe whilítbe lived, but after his death they deípiíed the 
minority of Philip, and fought a pretcnce to quarrel with the 
Pdoponncíians. Ptybs fik, 4 .
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ed ínto Jt iu an hoftilé xnanner, and in their marcír 
plundered the territoríes of Patrse and Dym e; after 
which they invaded Mefíene, and ravaged all the 
country, Aratus being inceníed at this, and percei- 
ving that Timoxenus, who was general for the year, 
afted dilatorily, and fpun out the time becaufe his 
authority was near expiring, as he was to command 
for the enfuing year, anticipated his authority by five 
days, 011 purpoíe to march to the^fuccour of the Mef- 
fenians. Having therefore muftered the Achaeans, 
whofe bodies were unexercifed, and whofe minds were 
relaxedand indifpofed for war, hé was defeated near 
Caphyae ; and, being accufed of having a&ed on that 
occafion with more heat than prudence he ran in- 
to the other extreme, became timoróus and ina&ive, 
feemed to abandon all hopes of fuccefs, and over- 
looked the advantages given him by the iEtolians, 
who rioted in Peloponnefus with all manner of info- 
lence and licentioufnefs f . Wherefore-j requefting

once
#

# Polybius informs u* that there were four eharges bronght 
agaínft Aratus* The firíl was h h  takírig upen him the eóm* 
mand beforc his time, and running headlong ínto an enterprife, 
ihe event of which he could not from his paft experience expe¿F 
to be fuccefsf’d. The fecond was his diíbandmg the Achsans at 
an unfeafonable time, when he íaw the AStoltansinthe heart of 
Peioporntñis. The third was his engaging with too few treops, 
though he bsd it in his power to^draw on without any hazard into> 
the neíghbouring towns, where he might have raifed more fbrees, 
and then have given the enemy battle if he fcund ¡t expedient; 
The laft, and indeed the heavieft, was, that, after he had refolv* 
ed upon fighting, he a&ed with great ratonéis and imprudence; 
for he fent his cavalry and lightarmed men to attack the enemy’s 
rear, after their front had gained-the hHl; whereas he ought to 
have encountered the fretnt at firft, whilft they were in the plain, 
where he would have had the advantage of them, and roight have 
had rcaíon to expeít his heavy-ármcd foidiers would have done, 
him great fcrvice.

In anfwer to thefe aecuíations, Aratus proved that the mAfor
tune ought not to be imputed to any Ul conduíl in him, addingi 
that, if he had not afled in every circumftance as became an « -  
pericoced general, he aíked pardon, and begged thrm to weigh 
his a&ions n it figorouíly, but with indulgence. This rendered 
the whofe aílembly favourab'e to himt and turned their reíent- 
ment againíl his accufers, fo that they adhered to his couníel in 
An their future undertakings.

f  Polybiu* obferves, that ever after thi& h* appeared mote Üke
a ftatefmaA
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-dnce more the hffiftance of the Macedonians, they en* 
gaged Philip in the aifairs of Greece, hoping that, 
by reafon*of his confidente in Aratus, and thefriend- 
íhip he had for him, they íhould find hím very trac* 
table, and be able to manage hím as they pleafed.

But the king then firft began to liften to Apelles# 
Megalaeus, andfome other courtiers, who endeavour- 
ed to ruin the credit Aratus had with him, and pre* 
vaíled upon him to favour the contrary fadion, and 
procure Eperatus to be chofen general by the Achae- 
ans. But this Eperatus falling into the loweft degree 
of contempt, and Aratus takmg no farther care of 
álTairs, every thiag was ill managed; upon which 
Philip, findtng his miftake, renewed his friendíhip 
with Aratus, and refigned hiínfelf wholly to his con* 
duít; and as, in the prefetit fituation of afiairs, he 
feemed likely to advance in power and reputation, he 
depended upon him for the augmentation of both* 
Aratus hereby gave a proof to the worid, that he was 
as capable of .guíding a kingdom as a republic; for 
the aítions of the king feemed to receive a tindure 
from Aratus’s temper and charader; and the mode
raron íhewed by this young prince to the Lacedxmo* 
nians *f who had incurred his difpleafure, his cour-

teous

a ftatefman than a general, and that the memory of his late tofs 
made him entirely abftain from adion; that he let the JEtolians 
Tive at dzfcretion, and íuffcred them to retire unmolefted, though 
they made their retreat through narrow pa(Tes, where the vciy 
found of 3 tnimpet was almoft fufl&aient to have defeated them.

* The Lacectemonians, being defírons to alter their form of 
government, and reducé it to a democracy, murdered Adimas 
one of their Ephori, and fbme others who were in the king’s 
interdi. The Ephori fent their ambaíladors to Philip, who was 
juíl come out o f Macedón, to juftify the adion. Theie ambaíTa- 
dors met the king ncár mount Parthenium ; Philip ordered them 
to return to Lacédasmon» and commanded the Ephori to fend to 
him at Tegea fome perfons qualífied 10 confer with him on the 
preíént pofture of affairs. The Ephori fent to him ten of the 
principal men in Spaita, who were introduced into the council, 
where, wben they had accufed Adimas as the author of aJi the 
diforders that had happcned, and made great protdlations of 
their fidelity to Philip, they were otdered to retire. The council 
were divíded in their opinión. Some of them, convinctd of the

di&Jfs&icn
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teous behaviour to the Cretans, by which ¡n a few 
days he gained the whole iíland, and bis glorious and 
fuccefsfuí expeditíon againft tlie iÉtolians, procured 
great reputation to him for following good advice, 
and to Aratus for giving it. This increafed the envy 
and jealoufy of the courtiers, who, finding they could 
not prevail againft him by their fecret praftíces, be- 
gan openly to abufe and atfront him in their de- 
bauches with the greateft impudence and fcurrility j 
and once they threw Aones at him as he was retiring 
aftcr fupper to his tent. A t this Philip, being ex- 
tremely offended, immediately fined them twenty ta- 
lents ; and, finding afterwards that they ftill conti- 
nued to perplex and diforder his affairs, he put them 
lo death. But, being elated wíth the profperous 
courfe ofhis affairs, many vicious inclinations fprung 
up, and gained ftrength in him continually; and now 
breaking through all reftraint, and throwing off the

191

dtfaflfe&ion of the Lacedaemonians, and knowingtbat Adimas was 
flain oníy becaufe he was ift Philip’s ¡ntéreft, and that they were 
hiclined to enter into alliance with the JEtolians, advifed the 
king to make »n example of them, and treat them in  the femé 
manner as Alelan de r had fonmerly treated the Thebans. Others 
of the council, among whom were the moft ancient, thought that 
the punifhment was greater than the crime deferved, and tliat it 
wQuld be fufficient if the kingehaftifed the authors of the fedition, 
by dcpdvíng them of their offices, and putting in their place 
fome of his own friends. When it carne te the king’s turn to 
•ive his opinión, he íaid that he was not períonally concerned in 
the oíTcnces coromitted by the allies ágainít one another; and 
therefore it was 6t for him only to ípeak or write to them, and 
eihort them to return to their duty, and let them know he had 
an eye upon their behaviour; that if  any thing was done in pre- 
judíce of the ah unce in genera], that being a commótt  ̂ concern, 
the aíliance in general were to reícnt and puniíh it; that as the 
JLacedaemonians had done nothing openly in breach o f that allí- 
anee, hut had promifed to fubmit to any terina that íhould be 
thought juft and equitahle, there was no reafoti why he íhould 
come to any violent refolutions againft them ; that, on the con- 
tiary, it would look ftrange that when his father, after he had 
conqueicd them as eneroiesj deált very graciouíly with them, he 
who was their ally íhould for fo flight a carde treat them with f<- 
verity* This anfwer is attributed by Polybiüs to Aratus, becaufe 
ít is not probable that a young primee, no more than feventeen 
years of age, fhoold be able to fpeafc of himíelf with fe mueh 
prudence and moderation.

dlfguiie,
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difgiíife» whlch contrary to nattire he Had hithfcrtn 
worn, he gradually difcovered his ínnate wickednefs, 
and appear^d in his trae chara&er. In thehrft place, 
he ínjured Aratus thc younger, by debáuching his 
vífe, with whom he- maintauied a comiñerce For a 
long time undifcovered, being lodged in the fume 
houfe with them* upon the invitaron of Aratus. A f
ter thíshe grew more un tragable and ícvere towafds 
the federal cuies and communities; and it was eafiíy 
feen that he intended nq longer to be átremed by A- 
ratusf to whom he íhewed great cocinéis and indif- 
fcrence. The begtnnípg of this alienation was owing 
to a miíundcrftanding in Meffene, the inhabitants of 
which city quarrelling among themfelves, Aratns 
nurched to pnt a ftop to the feditisn ; but Philip ar- 
riving títere a day before him, inftead of appcaíing 
the inhabitants, endoavoured to irritate them íiill 
more againft one ano ther. On the onc Kami, he 
aíked the magiftrates, if they werc not enahled by 
law tó keep thétpeopl£ in obediencc; and on the o- 
ther, he aíked the rmgleaders of the fedition, if they 
wanted hands to help themfelves againft' their op- 
preffors* Thus both parties being aninrrated by him, 
the magiftrates attempted to feize the heads of the 
Faítion, and they ftirring up the people againft the 
magiftrates, flew them and many others with them, 
fb that there werenear two hurídred killed in that fe~ 
dition, i

While Philip» after having committéd this inhu
man adion, was eontinuing to exaíperate the Mefle- 
nians ftill more 'againft each other, Aratns arrived, 
From the veity firjl he pl^nly fiiowed that he refent- 
6d this proceeding of-Philip, and fnffered his (ion, 
without fdencinghirn, to rpproach him with great 
acrimony» «nd Lin *ery * injuripus language* This 
yottBg man, ftfeems, was in laye with Philip ; bnt 
upon this occadon he told him amoftg other things, 
u That he no kmger $ppeaared< beautiful to him after 
41 the comtnifBón pf: ^?h ala aftion, but oa the con- 
^  traty, the-ngUeftof alí-me»*? To tías PhiHp gave 
hifci -no anfwér, íhctógh he evidently was Eptueh pro- 

rTOlpd, ’smd muttertd often to himfelf whilft the o-
▼ ol* VI* R ther
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ther was fpeaking. However, he pretended to bear 
■ itwithgreat calmnefs, and affeéHng to appcar hu. 
■ mane and pdlite, he gave his hand to the eider Ara
tus, andleading Iiim out of.the theatre, carried him 
with himto Ithomejto facrlfice there to Júpiter, and 
Wike a view of the,place ; for that poft is as ftrong as 
the cltadci of Corinth, and with a good garrifon can 
command and añnoy the neighbonríng cotmtry, and 
is almoft impregnablc. Philip therafcre went up in* 
to this eaftle, and offcred Tacrifice; and \vhcn tire 
prieft prefented him with íhe entrails of the 
oxt he took them in 1n>th his liands, and íhetveü 
thcm to Demetrius of Pharia:, and Aratus, aíking 
íirft onc, and thenthe other, 4i Avhat theyjudged by 
u the tokens in the facrifice k  was béft.for him to do 
“ with the íort, whether to keepit for himfelf, or 
« reftore it to the MefTeñúms V* Demetrios fmiling, 
anfwerjfi him, “ If ymi have inyou  the fmtl of a 
a prieft, you will Teftore it; but if b f a prlnce, you 
** will hold the ox by 'both the homs.,? 'By which 
he nieant that Peloponnefus would 'be whólly at his 
nierey, if he added Ithome to the Acrocorinthus, 
Aratus ílood filen t a good while ; but'Philip entre at- 
ing him to declare Iris opinión, hé fpoke thus: 

There are many and great hills m Crete, many 
u rocks in Bccótia and Phocis, and many impregna  ̂
** ble places, both near the fea, and in tliemid-land 
4i in Ácarnania, none of which havé you t̂áken by 
41 main forcé, but the y all pay you a volutttary-o- 
4i hedience* Tris for thieves to fhelter themfelves on 
<( rocks and precipiees ; ‘but the ftrongeftdoft a king 
s* can have is juftlce,' honéur, and: bumanity. Thefe 
“  qualities have opened tb you th¿ Cretán fea, thefe 
4Í have made you máfter of Példponhéfus, and by 
4í the help of thefe, yoüng asr yodaré, you are be- 
41 come general ofthe one, and fovereign ;df the 0- 
** therd* While he was fpeaking* -Philip retúrfted 
the entrails to the prieft, and takitíg Arátds by the 
hand, 41 Come on then,,r fakl he, “ let u* go as 
íM we carne as if he thought hi riífelf:bvérpowered 
by hím, and forced by his argumbríts tbafeáhdon 

fcthe totfiu  ̂ r-i
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From thiS tíme Aratus began to tvithdraw fronv 

court, and retired by degrees from Philip’s company; 
for when he was preparing to march into Epirus, 
and defired Ara tus to accompany him thíther, he cx- 
cufed himíelf, and finid at heme, apprehending that 
he ílmuld get nothing But difcmüt by Philip’s ac- 
tions. But uftenvards when he had íhamefully loíl his 
tiect in his war againft tfie Romans, and miícarricd 
in all his deligns, he. returned into Pdoponnefus, 
vhere he cndea\;oured firfl to win the. Meifenians by 
his artífices ; Irat his íntentions being diicovered, he 
had rccourfe to open hófUlitiesj and plundered and 
racaged their couiitry ; then Aratus became quíte a- 
veríe to h’im¿ and uttcrly renounced his friendihip. 
By t his time too he.knew ó£ the dilhonour done to 
his fon’s bed,; which, though it grieved him cj:cced- 
ingly, he conccaled from has- fon, bccauíe he could 
only let him know he hád breen abuíed, but could not 
help him to thc nieans of revenge ; for ílrange and 
unaceountable was the change made in Philip, vvho, 
nf amild king and atempérate youth, became a lafci- 
tíous man antha c'rueF tyra&tt. But thís was not fo 
niuch a real change in his nature as a difeoverv of 
his vicíous .inclinations, which fear had obliged him 
ti> keep concealed at ñrfl, and*to which at laft he 
gave full fe ope wheiv he though t himfelf in a condñ- 
tien to indulge them fecurely.. For that his former 
regard for Aratus had a great mixture of fear and 
awe, appears evidently from? what he did to him at 
hfh For being^deiirous to put him to death, (not 
thinkiug himfelf free, much lefs a.king or tyrant,. 
whilft he was alive)* and not daring to attempt it by 
open forcé* he.com mande d Taurion,. an officer in his 
army, and One of his* familiar friends,. to deftroy him 
fecretly duriog. his abfence, and ¿f polhble to do it 
by poifon. Taurion tHerefore-Gontraíled a friendíhip 
with Aratus,. and* gave him a dofe, not of a quick 
and violent poiíbnj butof fuch an one as caufts ggn* 
tle heats and a íligbt.cough,. and fo by degrees waiíes 
and deftroys the boáy. Aratus perceived what was 
done to him,. but knowihg that it was to no purpoie 
to conjplain/ he bore ¡t patiently and in iilence, as if

R~ a. it
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it had begn fojne cpmmon and ufual dtftcmper. Only 
once whiift a fricndof his was with him in his cham- 
hef, he happeníng to fpit íbme blood  ̂ and hís friend 
obferving and wondering at it, he faid, “  Thefe, O 
« Cephakm, are the rcwards whieh the íiiendíhip 
**.of a king beftows.”

Thus he diecl tn iEgium in his feventeenth general, 
ífeip. The A chaeans were very defirous thathe fhould 
he buried the re, with a funeral and monument fuit- 
able to the glory of hís aíUons j but the fíicyonians 
rhinking it would be a djílionour to them if he were 
intérred any where but in their city, pjevailed with 
thp Achaeans to grant tliem the difpofal of the body. 
But there being an ancient law fotbidding any per- 
fon to be buried within the walls of their city, which 
law liad been- confian tly obferved with a fnperftmous 
pun&uality, they fent to Delphi to ccnfult the prieft- 
c*s pf. Apollo, who returned them thís Oracle :

77™, Sicyon, afifi if*th alfavfú to raifi 
¿1 nomment to great Aratus* praife, 
l o  grace recith folemn ohfeqtiies his urn,
Fcr ja  creé freedoin glv n tke due retarn i  
*1! efe hononrs ŵho ungratefully denles,
Ahberr'd he key in earth, and feas, and filies.

When this oracle was known, the whole body of 
the Achxans rejeiced much at it, but efpecially the 
fÜcyoniuns, who clianging their mourning into pub- 
llc joy, rmmediately removed the body from iEgium, 
and in a folemn procefíicn brought it intt^the city, 
with fongs and dances, crowned with garlands, and 
drefied in white garments. As foon as they were ar- 
ri,ved* they made choice of the moft confpicuous 
place, interred him there, confidering him as the 
founder and preferver of their city. The place is to 
this day called Ardtium ; and «there, they yearly ofíer 
tvo fací i fices to him, the one on the ¿ay he déliver- 
ed the city from tyranny, being the fifth day of the 
month Daefms, which the Athenians cali Anthefierion 
([íebruaryj ; and this facrifice they cali Satería ; the 
other is ófféred on his birth-day* The firft of thefe 
uíed to bé performed by the pri.eft of Júpiter Soter, 
the íeoond by the prieíl of Aratus, wearing aliñen

gjrdie*
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o-Irdle, tlie colour of whlch ís not*a püre whíte, but 
mingled witU purple. The hyrnnswere fu-ng 

t 0  the harp by the fingers belonging to the< theatre; 
the proceífión was led up by the maflcr of the gyrm 
naíium, wiih the boys JandJ young men ; thefe were 
foílowcd by the íenate wcaring garlands, and as ma* 
ny citizens as * pleaíed to attend. borne traces of 
thefe ccremonics remáln to this ú a y ; bat che greuteíl 
part of theftrhave throtigh time, and other i niervo- 
ning accidento, boen difufedA

Such, as-hiftory tells^was the life anú chara oler of ̂  
the eider Aratus ; And as to the yoimger Philip, who 
by «ature was deteftably wfcked, and extravagantly 
infolentand cruel, gave him poiíbns, which, tbough 
thcy dtd not kill him diretfly, deprí^ed him* of his 
reafon, and exeited in hiña Tuchrnnnftmus and unna* 
tural defires, and prompted him to fbeh extravagan t 
and abominable aíflionsy as wcre not only ínthehigh- 
eft degrec íhámefül, büt abíblütcly deíhaiifdye; fo that, 
though’hé was yóuhg, amb m -thé flówermf bis/age, 
his deach cóulú not be looked upon as'a -rrrisfortune, 
but rather as a del i veranee from his míférr* But Phi
lip paid dearty all the reld of his- 4¡fe for thefe violad 
tions of friendfhip and hofprtality ;̂ for, being over- 
come by thé - Romanshe^ubintütcd-to théár merey. 
By thént H é - d ó p r í v e ú  of^moíl of hi do m in ion s> 
and óbliged Éo forrendet ali hts fh i ps but fivof to pay 
afine o f a  thoufan d i  al en tsr, and to^giveup his fon 
for an hoílege^ Out of -putesco mpafifonthe y left to 
hvm Mace don i a anddts dependencies, where continua 
ally puttíng fó ¿deátk fhe noblefl of his <fut>je&s¿ and 
thé neareft relations- hb'badfp’hfc filíe dtMhwhole king- 

' dom witfr horrar and dotefta cianofhim; The only 
comfort left hhnr-among fb matijr difafters*. was*a fon, 
remarkable for his virtne* y bnt hírrí pnU to*death
from cnYy of thé‘ great hónours he roeerKtd íwna the 
Romans,* and left* his kingdora-tohís other Mu Per- 
feus, who, as fome fav, wasmot legitiirate * .bwt,bom 
of a fempftrds called TTirs washcwhom
Paulos ^Emilias led in triutnph*«amPin whrnn onded 
the royal race of Antigonus,. But the^pofterity of A- 
ratns continúes ÍU11 ín. our days aY Sicyón áiíd Pel- 
lehe*... ' 1 ‘ 4 '

R 3 T H E
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IBfciotetes general 6f the Athenians íbppofed* thfct, 
a foldier oí fortune ought to be covetous and £en- 

ftíal, that hemayengage ín bmd aventures* ín or-, 
der to obtatm rhe means oí gralifying his appetites ; 
but it i$ the moft common opinión, that the body of 
an army* as well as the natural body,( though ever 
faftrong), iíhmild make noefFotts ap.irt, but move 
©aly by>thê  dire&Lon of the head. Wherefore they 
td\ us, that.Paulm JEmrlius, when he tookupon bina ’ 
the command of the artny in Maeedoma* finding the 
ioldierst ai katifce and irapertineatfy bufy, as though 
they were all: cammaodersj gave ordér^ that they- 
íhould have only ready hartd^and-keen fwords, and 
leav© the xeffc to his care. and conduél. But Plato 
obferving, that nothing fueceeded well even under the 
beftgenerah unleís thé army was alfo fober and 
tragable» thótzght that to kncrár haw *tt> obey as well 
ae- how tocommand, requbed a  generous nature and 
philofophtcal educación; thefé bétng neeeffary to 
temperithe triólenee and impetuofity ófthe mind with 
obfequéóníhefs and huraanity, And indeed among 
inany'0tht*mftanc«£, the misfortunes that happened

•  Some conjeture thatthis snd the fcitawlflg i i fe  wcre not 
writtcti by Platarch*



tó the Romans after the death of Ñero, are platrt 
proofs, that nothing is more dangerous than a mili- 
tary power ünflulfuíly managed, and not kept under 
proper control by their leaders* Therefore Demades, 
after the death of Alexander, fecing the m-ítny extra- 
vagant and diíorderly motions 6f the Macedonian 
army> compared it to the Cyclops Pblyphemus, after 
his eye was out. But the Román empire fell into alf 
the mad convulfive motions of the Titano fiich as 
they are reprefented tous by the poets, .being broten 
in piece&hy rebeíltnn  ̂and turning her antis into her 
own bowels, not fo much by theambition of the em- 
perors as the covetoufnefs and* extravagan e y of the 
foldiers, which made them thruft out one-after ano- 
ther for their own advantage

Dionyfius the tyrant of Sicily, fpeakíng of Alese* 
auder Pheraeua* whó was murdered after he had reign- 
ed in Theffaly for the fpace of ten months only, cal- 
kd him, in derifion of his fudden changa, u the ty- 
"  rant ofa tragedy.”  But the palaee of theiCsefars* 
m Romé had no lefs than four emperors in a fhomr 
fpace,, one makmjp hi$ exií, and another entermg, as > 
if they had indeed been a&ors' on a  theatre. It is 
trtie, that the. Romans, ámidft all their fufferings, . 
had at leaft this confolation, that they wanted no 
other vengeance upen the authoís of their miferies 
than what they exectitod ripon one another, and that 
hé; fell the firfl, as hé well deferved, wfeofirft fedüéed- . 
the foldiers, encouraged thém.by his^promífes to hope 
for great advantages from a change, and difgraced , 
ati aítion fo 'glorietas in itfelf, as was the re volt a- 
gíiinft 'Mero, and , debafed it intô  treafon by tender* 
ihg it mereenary. For Nymphidtas Sabinus, who, as - 
we have obferved befo re jy w a s  joined in commiflión , 
wkh Tigillinus, as captaiñof’ the pnctoriaiicohorts, .

* This is a livdy image* andoxaít to the porpofe. Taátu&Jzi -  
the firfl hook of hií hiftory gives us an admirable dfefeription of 
the (tate of tbe Rómaa empjure at that time, ando! the extf avagapt. 
con^motion swith which it Mías ¿gitated.

f  We find no jmentiori ofit irt any of his wiitíngs thatremain. • 
’Without doubt h was in th elifc  of Í k ío , which wa» written by 
Fhuaühv arid i i  no«^l#íh. < < * :

obferving*
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obfcrving the affairs of Ñero to be m  a d e b a t e  
condición? and that Ñero tóm fclf was upon the point 
of flying into Egypt, ‘perfuaded the-army to declare 
Galba emperor> as if Ñero had álreády abdieated, 
and promhed every foldier of the preterían eohons 
feven thoufand fíve hundred=drachnias? and to every 
foldier of the arnties that lay quariereduip and down 
in the provinces twelve hundred and fifty; whích a- 
mounted to a fura fo imítenle, that. it 'would have 
been impoffible tohave raifedit withtout oppreííing 
the people infinitely more than even Ñero liad done... 
This pvefemly deílroyed Ñero,., and ibón after, Galbru 
too. They murdered the firft, m expe&ation of the 
promifed fum ; and not long after.'the other, becauíc 
he did not make good what had been. promifed to> 
them. Thus whiUl they were in fearch after a man 
who wouldgí ve them as much as they had been madê  
to expeft* they c o afume d and deílroyed themfelves , 
by their rebellions and, treafons, wkhout obtaining 
what they hoped for* But to relate m order every 
particular incidente is the bufinefs o fa  perfon wbo ts 
writing a completehiftery ;..,Ít is bowever incumbent 
upon me to lay before the reader fome of tlie* moífc 
remarkable:citcumílances thatocourin the liyes of Lhe 
Cíefars.

It is confeffed by allí that Sulpitias Galhb was the 
rlcheft prívate man that ever role to the imperial dig- 
nity. And though he was-of very noblé extra&ioxv, 
being defeended from the famiíy o f  the Servir* 
yet he valued himfelf much more upon his relaticn 
to Quintas Catulus Capitolinus* who- was the firíl 
man m his time for virtue and*reputation*.thóugh he 
voluntarily-refigned to others thé firíf-ranhám power . 
and authority..

Galba was fome what related <to Eivia; the wife of 
Auguftus, by whofe intereft he Was preferred from 
the offifcehé held in the palace to-the dignity of con-* 
íiih I t  is faid of him, that he honourably diícharg- 
cd his command in Germán yy and being mude* pro* 
eonful of Libya, he diftinguifhed himfeíf éven among 
tboíe who had gained the grcateíl reputation in that 
province. But his jurrow parfimonious; way;p£ IN-

ing*



ing, and his averfion to all fuperfluity and excéfs, 
Was cenfured as .avarice when he became emperor, 
and the pride he toolc ín his temperance and cecono- 
mj was tlien efteemed unfeafonable. He was intraft- 
ed by Ñero with -the government of Spain before 
tbat prince had learned to ftand in fear of thofe dti- 
a¡ens who had the greateíl power and authority. And 
as Galba appeared naturally to be of a mild temper, 
it was expecled from his age that he wnuld diílinguiíh 
himielf no leís by his judgment and prudence.

The emperorV officers*, a moft pernicious fet of 
nien, oppreffed the provinces with the titmoft cruelty. 
Itwas not in Galba’s power to relieve them; but hej 
gave them munifeft tofceiis of his tender concern for 
thoir fufferings, whích was fome fort of coníblation 
to them, even when they were eondemned and fold 
for /laves. A t  that tijape there were fome fatirical 
fongs made agahiíl Ñero,, which were difperfed about, 
and füíig every where; but Galba topk no cate to 
fupprefs them, or profecute the authors and promoters 
of them, which thofe officqrs. drd with greit feverity. 
This madé him ftill more beloVed by the natives, with 
fome of whóm he had contraíted a friendíhip and fa* 
miliarity dming the time of his government among 
them, which held for eight years, til! Junius* Yindex*, 
who coimnatided in Gaul, revoked againíl Ñero. 
We are told, that before the defign openly appeared, 
Vindexcommunicated it to Galba, who neither coun- 
tenanced ñor difcoverafit, as feveral of the gover- 
nors in the other provinces did, who immediately fent 
to Ñero the letters they had received from Vindex, 
and thus to the utmoft of tlieir power ruined the 
whole undertaking; and as they themfelves were af- 
terwards accomplices in it, they were forced to con- 
fefs that they had betrayed-themfelyes a§ well as Vin
el ex. But when Vindex hád openly declared war a- 
gaiaíl Ñero, he wrote once more to Galba, and ex- 
horted him to take the government upon him, and' 
“  place himfelf at the head of the Gauls, wbo want- 
u ed a leader, and were already abody of ahundred

* Thcfc were Called ptocuratores principís  ̂ officers fent by the 
ioitp the fcverái provinces to colleft the tribute.
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** thoufand armed men, and Vere able to raife x 
«* greater forcé upen occaftom”  Galba called a 
council of his friends to advife with them tipon this 
propofal. Some of them were of Opinión, that he 
ought to watt, and fee how Rome  ̂ ílood inclincd to- 
wards a change. But Titas Vinitts, captam of one 
of the pnctorian cohorts, ftood up, and iaid, “ -\Vhat 
« room is diere here for deliberación? To queítion 
« whether we fhall remain faichful to Ñero* is to re- 
“ bel againft him. Since he therefore k  now-to be 
** conüdered as an enemy, you muft either embrace 
u the propoñtion of Víndex, or elfe accuie him irn- 
« mediatelv, and march tó fupprefs hihi, becaufe he 
“ had rather have Galba for emperor of the Ro- 
“  mans, than Ñero for their tyrant.”  Upon this 
Galba-by.an edict appointed a certain day for enfran- 
chifmg all thofe-who requefted it* The rumour of 
this publication foon brought togetheí* a great croud 
of men ftrongiy inclined to revolt; and he could 
fcarce mount the tribunal before he was withan uni- 
verfal acclamation faluted emperor. He' refufed to 
take the tille upon him at firíby but afterhehadVit- 
lerly inveighed againft Ñero, and particularly lá* 
inented the lofs of the moft> confiderable thofe who- 
had been d'eíTroyed'by him, he dedhred,*44 that he 
“ devoted himfelf to the fervice of his country, not 
44 as Coefar, or emperor, but only as lieutenant to the: 
u Tenate and people.”

That Vindex a&ed wifely in irwiting Galba to the 
empire, the behaviourof Ñero hí miel £ was an evi- 
dence; for though he feemed to defpife" him, and to 
be in no degree apprehenfive of the -Cauta, yet whén 
he heard of Galba’s motíons, ofwhich he háppened 
to receive intelligence juft as he had bathed* and was 
fat down to íupper, he in great fury overturned'the 
table. But as ioon as the fenate had deefáred Galba 
an enemy to the ftate, he grew witty upon the ftib* 
jetft, and with an air of confidence faid to his friends, 
44 This is what 1 wanted. I have be.en long at a lofs 
44 for a pretence to ratfe monev, and now I have it, 
#í I-/hall have no fooner conquered the Gauls, but 
** dieir wealth will be mine ¡ ¡h the mean time,,

' 1 " ■ « X
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« XwUl take poíTeffion of Galbabs eftate, fincc he is 
«í a decláred enemy4 and difpofe of it as I fhinfe fít." 
Accordiügl-y he commanded it to be fold. When 
Galba was iiífórmed -of this, he likewife expofed to 
fale Nero's eftate in Spain, and found a greater num- 
bcr of buyers.

The nuiiiber' of thofe who revolted from Ñero 
contino all y iricreafed, and all decláred for Galba, 
exccpt Ciñdius Macer, who commanded in Africa, 
nnd Virginius ¡Ruíus, general of the army in Germa*- 
ny,  who a&ed feparareíy, and with diíferent views. 
Clodius, who was confcious of many cnor'mities, and 
knew himfelf guitty o f rapiñe and morder, to which 
bis uñbounded avance and- cruelty had prompted 
him, knew not whar. méafures totake ; wherefore in 
that uncertainty he neither would accept, ñor rejecft 
the ittíperial-tille ; and Virginius, who had nnder liis 
command fóme of the beft legions in the empire, and 
had be en often preífed by, them to take npon him tfic 
tille of Emperor, decláred, that lie would 'not only 
refufe it himfelf, but füffer no one elfe to aííiime it, 
who was not eleíled to it by the fenate.

Thefe thingsat firft etceedingly perplexed Galba; 
but after the two atmíes o f  Virginius and Vindex had 
forced their cKIefs, llke'two charióteers who have no 
longer the féíns dt'their command, to come to a bat- 
tle, and Vuidex after the lofs of twenty thoüfand 
Gauls, whdWere killed upon the fpot, had lard vio- 
lent hands üpdn himfelf, it wás reponed that the vic* 
torlous army impórtunled Virginius to accept of the 
empirc, ahreatening m.c^fe of a refufal to retum to 
Neró. Ohlba being terribl y alarmed .at this report, 
wrote tó ; hifri, exhortingr him to jóin with h'im fgr 
the preíerVatíoh of the érnpifé, "ánd'theliberty c f  the 
Rom'ans. A  t tíre fátne 'timé he retiren with his ff íends 
to a city p-n Spain c. l̂led Cetonia,..yshcic he refided for 
fume tíme, rafher repenting o f what he: hatLalrcady 
doné, and defiring a'lite of eafe a n d p r tv a e y ¿ w h k h  
he hadbeen áccudfotned, than! -c"ófi#derlng what WSis
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Colonia j and learning at his arrival wliere Gaita 
was repofing himfelf» he went up to the room, 0. 
pened the door, and entering in ípite of the atienda 
ants, who would ha ve oppoíed him, he told Galbal 
« that fome time befare, though Ñero was then li- 
« ving, yet as he did not appear, firft the army, and 
« after them the fenate and the people, had declared 
« him emperor, and that foon after the news was 
« current of the tyrant’s death,” He added,<( that 
« he would aot truft to commón repon, but went 
« himfelf to be a witnefs of it, and when he had 
«_ feen his dead body entended on the ground, he 

- “  haftenedaway to bring him an account of it*M
Galba was extremely revived at this intelligence. 

A t the famc time his door was crouded with a num* 
ber of people, who were greatly encouraged by the ac* 
count he gave them, though the expedition üfed by 
the meflenger feemed almoft íncredible. But two days 
aFter Títus Vinius arrived with fe re ral others from 
the camp, and gave him a particular account of the 
proceedings of the fenate. For this good news, Ti- 
tus was advanced to a veryhono arable employment*, 
his Freed*man was allowed the privilege of wearing 
the gold ring, was named Marctanus9 ¡n/tead of 
Icelus, and had more credit and authority with 
Galba than any of his freéd-men.

In the mean time, Nymphidius Sabinus ufurped 
all the authority at Rome, not Ieifurely and by de- 
grees, but all on a fudden* looking ofi Galba as an 
infírm man, whoby reafon of his great age (for he 
was feventyvthree years oíd) was unableto fupport 
a journey to Rome, though he Were carried in a lit- 
ter* Beftdes, the foldiers who were there iiad long 
been weU t̂ffefted to him, and aow tefpecialij thcy

*  H* wás óf a pr&torian famfly, and pafled through i t l  the 
«fficcs m íthout blemiíh. ^pen t k  cmpiration o f  h&jtfátorfbip* 

-h e  m énade tríbuneof a and iérvfcdhonourabty.
«fterwards madt jg^eropr ‘Galla Narbemc^íi*, is  which pn>"

; x ln e ck b e H iiíd  wjth gneat jjiftke and io tc g % , But át laft 
accpining 4 fatourhc of&alba, and ohe f f  ‘ hit ftrft mmiftci», be 

mSÉde ^ J ft  m  o fh is  ftuthonty, abdéfcftótedhis fttáí&r to the
tóié®»uiT

«fotiOafc», 5r<w/. h¡p,M> 1,
were
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were at his back, loqking on him as their 'benefac
tor, bf reafon of the immenfe fuma he had givcn 
them, whílíl they confidered Gaiha ováy as their 
debtor* In the firft place, he commanded Tigellinus, 
who was joined in command with him, to lay down 
his office. After this he made feveral magni&cent en* 
tertainmentá for thofe who had been confuís, or had 
commanded ín the army, who were all invíted in the 
ñame of Galba. A t the fame time he inílruéted many 

' of the foldiers to fay, that a petition íhoiúd be fent 
to Galba to appoint ííymphidius perpetual and fole 
commander. But the refpeét that the fenate paid 
him, ftyling hira their benefactor, attendrng daily at 
his gates, and giving him the compliment of confirma 
ing their aéís, raifed him to a.greater degree of arro- 
gance, fo that in a íhort time he wás not only envied* 
but even dreaded by thofe who were moft attached 
to him. Once when the confuís had made ufe of the 
ftate-meflengers toTOñvey the decrees of the fenate to 
the einpéfor, apd had fealed the difpatches with 
their own fignets, upon fightof which the magiftrates 
in the feveral towns through which they were to país 
were bbliged to fürnifh them with carriages at e-very 
different ftage for the greater expe di don, he highly 
refented ít, hecaufe his feal was not made ufe of, and 
none of his foldiers employéd in the fervice. Nay, it 
is faid, that he once thought ©f puniíhing the confuís 
for that affroñt, but upon their apólogy and fubmif* 
fon he was appeafeÜ. To ingratiate himfelf with the 
people, he fufferéd them to put to death in the cruel- 
left manneras ínaíiy of Nero’s party as fetl into their 

-hands, Afnong others, they faftened Spicillius a gla
diator undet Nero’s ftatues, which they dragged a- 

■ long the ftreets, and crufhed him to pieces in the fo- 
¡ruin. They. laid a cclebrated Ihformer named Api- 
nius fíat ón the ground, and drove carts loaded with 
ñones o ver him. Many others they feized and tore 
in pieces, among whom were íeveral who were inno- 
cent : iúfomueh that Maurifcus, who was defervedly 

*©ne óf the béft men ifi the city  ̂declared in 
toe fenate, that he was afraid they íhouJd fo or.
** have caufe to wiíb f̂or Ñero/’

Voio VI, «  Tin»
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Thus Nymphidms, advancing every day neam  ^ 
the completion ofhis hopes, fuíFered it to be reporta 
td that he was the fon of Caius Csefar, who fucceed* 
cd Tiberius ; For that prince ia his youth had lome 
correfpondence with the xnother of Nymphidius, a 
woman beautiful enougll, the daughter of CaHitlus, 
Cíefar’s freed*man, by a fempílreís, But it ís. evident, 
that Casfar-s commerce witlihis mother was later than 
the birth of Nymphidius : it is . more likely that he 
was the fon oí a gladiator named Mart¡anas% with 
whom his mother Nymphidia was enamoured on ac* 
count ofhis great reputation ; and the refemblance 
there was betvveen him and that gladiator is a ítrong 
'pvooí of that conje&ure. However he^acknowledged 
ihat he was the fon. of Nymphidia ; and, valuing 
Jiimfelf as the only author of NeroYdeath, lie didnot 
.think he was fufficiently rewarded By the -honours 
and wealth he enjoyed, ñor even by having Sporus 
-for his bedfeílow, the favourite of Ñero, whom he 
took from the funeral pile whilft his mafter’s .corpie 
was burning, treated ashis wife, and called Poppaa* ; 
.but he afpived to the empire alio, and a.t Rome was 
adiíled in carrying on his deíign by his friends, by 
certain women, and by fome*perfons - of fenatorial 
dignity, whom.he had prlvately'won over to his in* 
tereft. He lite wife-; fsn tone of his friends named Gel* 
Panus -into Spain,/to be a fpy mpon Galba, and fend 
-him an account of affairs there.

But every thingfucceeded to Gálba’s wiíh afterthe 
-deathof‘Ñero ; only Virginius Rufus, remaming un* 
determined,.gave him fome uneafmefs, He was afraid 
leíl being at the hearf of fo powerftd an army, having 
aequired great heñour'by the defeat o f Vindex, and 
having added to,his command the province of Gaul, 
which was fo coníiderable a part- o f the Román em* 
piie, and was then fíuduating, and ripe for a revolt, 
he might give ear to thofe wlio invited him to the 
empire ; for no man had a greater ñame and reputa" 
tion than Virginius, no man had had a greater íliare 
¿n thofe revolutions, or contributed fo mucji to deli- 
ver the Románs from a cruel ty.ranny, and at the 

* Wero cal'ed him Sabina*
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fame tíme preferve them from a Gallic war. But he, 
contínuing firm to his firft refolutions, referved to thé 
fenate the power oí eleéting an emperor ; and even 
after there war a certainty in the arm yof the death 
tíi Ñero,' though the foldiers cronded about him, and 
preífed him to ahumé the title, though one cf the 
u ibunes carne into his tent with his fwórd drawn, 
re<]uiring him to receive that or the empírc, he ítül 
períifted in a deniaL -̂

But as foon as Fabius Valehs, who cominanded 
one of the legions, had taken the oath of fidelity to 
Galba, and the y had received letters from Romc> 
crntaining an accounfcof the refolutions of the fenate, 
he prevailed on thd army, though with great difficui- 
ty, to acknowíedge Galba' for emperor ; and Galba 
having foon after fent Flaccus Hordeonius to fucceed 
him in théeommand, he received him, and refigned 
the army to him.-. He then went to meet Galba, and 
attended on him in his journey to Rome, without re- 
ceiving from hinrthe leaft mark either of refpeft or 
refentment. Galba did 1101 fhow him any márks of 
refentmenr, becaufe he had a great efteem for him ; 
ñor, on the contrary, did he pay him any honoiir, be- 
caufe he was delivered from it by his friends, efpecial- 
ly by Ti tus Vinius, who was jealous of him, and en- 
deávoured’ to put a ílop to his promotion : And in 
this he was more his friend than he intended, and 
contri bate d to that happinefs which he thought he 
was opppfing ; for, by keeping him out of the way of 
preferment> he preferved him from all the contentions 
and calamities in which the other officersof the army 
were afterwards involved, and fecured to him a quiet 
life, and a peaceful oíd age-

The ambafladors*-. fent to Galba from the fenate, 
met him near Narbo, a city in Gaul, where they paid 
their compliments to him, and befought him tomake 
what halle hé̂  could to fhow himfelf to the people, 
who impaticntly longed for his prefenee. Galba re- 
crivedthem very gracioufiy, difcourfed to them wuli 
great opennefs and familiarity, and invited them to 

*entertainmént, where though Nymphidius had
S z  Rut
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fent him a great deal of rich furniture, which be- 
ionged to Ñero, he never uled any of it, but con
tentad himfelf with his own, whereín he appeared 
truly great, and íliowed that he had a mind ínperior 
to a'H tli o fe vanfties. But Titus Vinius foon made 
him believe that this magnanimity, modeíly, and fim- 
plicity, betrayed an ambitioi* of popukrity benearh 
ibis grandeur and dignity, and perfuaded him to inabe 
ule of Nero’s riches, wilhout dcnying himfelf any 
thing that might ferve to make his cntertainmeir s 
uppcar truly royal and inagnificent; fo that the oíd 
man foon nrade it evídent that he was entirely go- 
cerned by Vinius.

Vinius was the moíl covetons of all men, and very 
much addiaed to women; for when he was but 
young, and was rnalcing hrs firíl campaign under Cah 
vifius fíabinus, he ene nlght brought into the camp 
difguifed in a foldier’s habit his generaos own wife, 
a very lewd woman, and íay with her in thatpart of 
the camp, which the Romans cali Pri?iáp)a*. For this 
atfionhe vas imprifoned by Caius Csefar, but was 
íortunately delivered by his death., Being one night 
invited to fupper by the emperor Claudius, he ílole a 
íilver cnp ; when the emperor carne to be informad 
cf it, he fent to invite him to fupper the néxt day, 
and coramandsd the offieexs who waited at the table 
to ferve Vinius in nothing but earthen ware, fhowing 
by this míld and pleafant reproof, that he thought 
the fací ddérved to be laugÉed at, rathet than pu- 
uiihed. But the robberies he committed afterwTards, 
when he governed Galba as he pleafed, were the real 
caufe of many tragical events, and afforded a pretence 
for more: I'or when Nymphidius was mformed by 
Gellianus, upon his return out of Spam/whither he 
had fent him as a fpy upon Galba, that Cornelias 
Laco was declared captain of the pr^torian band, 
and Vinius was chief íavourite at court, and that he 
could £nd no opportunity to get near the emperor,

■ * aftion, excecdmgly in&Icnt and íhameful in itítlf, was
the piase w¡h¡¡er$jt wascommittrd ; for that part 

oí chenca mp was.tuld farred. There tire enligas,; w?re fcept, íind 
diere iikaviie wci-t tlie altáis of íhth god.s*.

a&3
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and difcourfe wíth him in prívate, being continually 
watched and fufpeéted, he found himíelf under the ' 
greateft perplexity ; and fumtnoning all the office rs * 
of the praetorian cohorts, he told them, <( that G al.
(< ha of himfelf was an honeíl harmlefs oíd man, b a r  
(í that he did not máke ufe of his own1 reafon, but 
« íufFered himíelf to be guided by Vinius and Luco,
“  who made an i 11 ufe of the po\vcr the y had ove/ 
“ ■ him; that they ought therefore, without giving 
“  them time gradually to eílabliih themíelves, and 
“  acquire the-lame power and altthority which had 
“ been ufurped by Tigellinusy to luid ambalfadors 
“  to the etílperor in the mame -of - the whole army,
“ and remonlfráte to him that, if  he only removed 
“  thofe two from his íervieey his prefence would be 
“ much more acceptable to the Romans, than if  he 
“  continued them near hl> perlón/'1 But when lie 
faw the officers did notrelííh the motión, but that on 
the contrary they thoúght it fran ge and abfurd to 
preferibe rules to an emperor of hisv aga ;and experh 
ence, as if he had beeíi a boy newly advanced to 
power, and to tell him- who of his friends were to be 
traíled, and who to be difearded* he changed fhis 
meafures. He wrote to Galba to terrify him, telling 
him fometímes that the,city was in a very unfettled 
condition, and that the re was danger of a revolt, at 
others, that-Clodius Macer detained the corn-íhips in 
Africa, fometímes that the armies in Germany -w ere 
mutinyingf and at others, that the treops in Syria 
-and Judsea were in the fame difpofition. But when 
he found that Gatba ílighted this intelligence, and 
gave no c-redit to wh’.vthe had w ñ ttovh e reiolved to 
be befoveharfd with  him, and feize the imperial dig- 
nity to himfelf,- contrary to allthe remen francés that 
were mude- him by Clodius Celfus of Antioch, a 
man of good underílandíng, and his intímate friends 
who continually' reprefented to him,' tirat there wat 
not one famtly- in Rorfre who would ever be brought 
to give ■ Nymphidius the title o í Caeíar* Notwitl> 
fatiding this, moíl people defpifed and derided G al- 
ba* and among the reft Mithridates of Pontus, who 
making himfelf merry wíth his withered face and bald

S 3 tead,
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head, fai-Jí íf At prefent whM heis at fome diíUnce, 
“  the Romins entertain mighty expedations of him,. 
(t but the me ment he arrives, and they caft . the ir e y es 
« upon him, they will own it a fcandal and difgrace 
« to the prerent age that ever he wasnamed 'Cafar” 

A t laíl it was refolved to convey Nymphkíius by 
night hito the camp, and there proclaimu him empe
ror. But Antonius Honoratas, the firít of the tri- 
b¡mes, aíhmbling ini the evening the foldiers under 
bis command, condemned himfelf, and condemned 
them, for having info íhort a time changed fo often, 
not from any didates of reafort, or a regard to what 
was beft, bul becaufe they were agitated by fome evil 
genios* whích hurried them on írom one treafon to 
another; he told them, that indeed there. was fome 
.pretence for what they had-done againft Ñero, who 
had provoked them to it by his cruelty and tyranny; 
** But now,,? faid he, “  what is it prompts yo-u-to a- 
«* bandon and betray Galba? Can you reproach him, 
u* wíth the murder of his wife and mother l Did he 
44 ever difgrace the imperial dignlty by expofing him-, 

felf as an adornen the ílage ? Yet, nclwithftanding 
all the provocation he had given us, we thonght 

“ it not ht to aban don himtill we were perfuaded 
41 by Nyxnphídius that he had abandoned us firíl, and 
“  was fled hito Egypt. Muft Gaiba then fall a vic- 
“  tim to appeafe theghoft of Néro ? Muft we remove 
44 one of Livia’s family, as we have already cut oíf 
4Í the fon of Agrippina^ on punpofe to rriake way for 
“  the fon of Nymphidia ? Shall we notrather puniíh . 
44 him for his dimes, and thus íhew ourfelves the 
44 avengers of Ñero, and the íaithfub foldiers of 
44 Galba

This diícouríe of the tribune brought all that heard 
him over to his feniiments, fo that, they immediately 
went to thetr companions, and 'exhbrting them to 
maintaín inviolable., the oalh they had takéb to the 
emperor, períuaded a great numbér to join with them. 
A t the fame time Nymphidius hearing a loud íhout, 
and either unaginirig, as fome eonceive, that he was 
thémxalled upon to be proclaimed emperor, or elfe 
beiog willingto prevtnt an infarredion, and fu thofe

who
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who might íilll bewaveting, haftened thither attend- 
ed by a great number of lights, and holding a fpecch 
in his hand, compofed by Cingonius Varro, which he 
lud got by heart, in order to pronounce it to the 
ariTiy. But when he found the gatea of the camp 
íhut againft him, and obferved the walls manned with 
armed foldiers, he began to be afraid ; however advan- 
eing nearer, he afked them, ct What they were about,
« and by whofe d'ire&ions they were thus in arms V* 
They anfwered one and" all̂  u We acknowledge no 
« other perfon for emperor bnt Galba.”  He pre- 
tending to be of the fame fentiment, commended 
them for their ÉdeJity, and commanded thofe who 
accotnpanied him tofoílow his example,

They who were poded , at the gates admítted him 
and lome few of his followers ínto the camp, wfeere 
immediately a?dart was thrown at him, which Septi* 
mlus, who was marchmg before him, received on his 
íhield. Bnt when feveraLothers began toattack him. 
with their drawn fwords, he betook himfelf to flight3 
and was followed inro a foldíer-s hut, where they 
murdered him. His body was dragged into the mid- 
dle of the camp, where they railed it round, and e£* 
pofed it to public viewnext morning.

Nymplndius beirig in this manner removed, Galba, 
as foon as he was informed of it, commanded all his 
áccoraplices-, who had not prevented^him by killing 
themfelves, to be put to death. Among thofe was 
Cingonius YarrcV who had compofed his fpeech for 
him, and Mithridates of PonUis. But this proceed* 
ing feemed to be arbitrary and illegal; and though 
they deferved their puniíliment, yet was it by no 
means .popular to put to death men of their rank 
without a-trial. Ekvery oae expeóted another method 
of governmem* being deceivedy as it is ufual, by the 
firft plaufible pretences*; but that which concerned 
them more than all the reft, was the death of Petio- 
nius Turpilianus* a perfon of confular dignity, who 
bad been faithful to Ñero. Indeed there was fome 
pretence for the deatk of Macro, who was fláiñ in 
África by Tfebonianus ; and for that of Fonteius 
Gapito, who, feE by the hands of Valens in Germany3

hscauis
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bscaufe tlicy were ¡ri arms, at the head of legions/ 
and xnight for that reafon be dangerous. But a ma:v 
in Turpílianus’s circumflances, broken with age, na- 
ked and defencelefs, might fürely have expeétcd to 
have been beard by a prinee who refolved to obíerve 
that moderation in liis a&ions, which he had prcmif- 
cd in his i'peeches. Theie things. brought a grent re- 
proach upon Galba.

When he was come withín five and twenty furlongs' 
ofthe city, he was accoíled by a diforderly rabble of 
íeamen, who befet him in his pafTage. Thefe ni en 
had been inrolled in the army by Ñero, and formed 
into a legión. And now the y addr-eííed themfelves 
to Galba, requiring to havc their-eílablifhment con* 
Srmed, ftopping up the way> from -all 'óthers who 
carne to wait upon the. emperor, not íuffering them 
to approach his perfon, to feehim or fpeak with him, 
and in a clamorous marmer iniifted upen having co- 
lours andlegionary quarters affigned to them. Galba 
put theTnoif to anotlier time ; which-they taking for 
a denial, grevv -enraged and mutinous, and fome of 
them drew their fwords, upon which Galba com
ía and ed the horfe to attack them'. They made no 
refiftance, but were routed at the firft onfet, and ma- 
ny' of them 'were killed in their. flight. This could 
not but be iooked lipomas an-i-ll ornen for Galba, wh© 
thus made hís* entrance into the-city thraughfo. much 
blood and flaughfcer.And íf he was before ;contem* 
ned for his age and infírnuties by Tornea he was now 
Iooked upon by ¡all.with fear and horror;

Being defrrous to reform the extravagance in do
lí alio ns that prevailed during.the reign of Ñero, he 
ran into the other extreme, and felldhort cven of pro- 
priety and decency. When Ganas, an excellent mu- 
íician, had entei'tainedhrm once allfupper-time with 
his ñute, and he could. not but.highly commend the 
excellence of the performance, he fent for; his purfe, 
and gave him a few piecesof gold*> telling him,

* Suetonius, .in his account of this piece of hiftory, fays, that 
Gilí b a gíive him five denaríl. Cano autum  choraul¿e n tirc plasenti^ 

llenar ios quinqué doncjffe, p ro  fo t es m a n u fu a  p ecu lia rib u s foculis. But in 
Ñero $ time there were denarii of goldj eagh of which W3S worth 
abouta-pound Steding.
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that he made h!m that prefent outof h!$ own mô  
jjey, and not out of that of the public, He caú- 
ped a ftridt ínquiry to be made into all the money 
Ñero had laviíhly beílowed upon players and wreft- 
krs, and refumed it, fuffering them to enjoy only a 
tenth. But as they were a diffolute fet of people, 
living only from day to day, moíl of them had fpent 
all their money ; fo that he was no great gainer by 
that refumption; wherefore he extended his inquiry 
even to thofe who had trafficked with them» and 
bought or received any thing from them, and forced 
them to refund. And as this was an affair without 
bounds, and many were afFe&ed by i t ; it brought 
great difgrace upon the emperor, and univerfal ha- 
tied and refentment upon Vinius* For it was evi* 
dent that he made-the emperor fordidand avaricious, 
to others, that he might gratify his own ínfatiable a- 
varice by getting every thing into his hands, and put- 
ting it up to fale. In fhort, according to Heíiod's 
precepr, . ■

From the fu ll cajk nvtth freedom quench your tblrJJ, 
iVhen littlFs ieft drlnk fredy as at firfi*

i Vinius beiñg feníible that the emperor was oíd and 
feeble, déterminéd to malee the ütmoíl advantage of 
his fortune, which he beheld in the fame inftant both 
rifing and falling.

But the aged emperor was very much ínjured by 
Vinius, who managed very unfaithfully the afFuirs 
committed to him, and either condemned or defeated 
Galba’s beíl intentions, particularly in the punlíh- 

! ment of thofe who had been employed by Ñero in the 
adminiílration. The emperor had caufed feveral of 
thofe mifereants to be put to death as they defervedj,

| among whom were Elius» Polycletus, Petinus, and 
j  Patrobius. The people clapped their hands when they 
| faw them led through the íorum to the place of execu- 

tion, crying out that it was a moft glorious and facred 
procefiion ; but then they added, that'both gods and 
rnen demanded that Nero’s inftru&or and preceptor 
in tyranny, Tigellinus, íhould be punííhed- But that 
worthy zniniRef had been beforehand with them; he

21Í
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had purchafed the favour of Vínius by large funis r>f 
money, which yet were only pledges of more fubílan- 
tial acknowledgments. Turpilianus, who was hatcd 
only becaufe he could neither hate ñor betray f0 
wicked a maflcr, without having bcen guihy of any 
notorious injuftice, or having fhared in the dimes of 
Ñero, was neverthelefs put to death ; whereas he, 
who firíl plunged his prince into that guilt fbr which 
he deferved to die, and afterwards forfook and be- 
trayed him, was fuffered to live, and to afford a 
llrong proof that every thing might be bought of 
Vinius, and that no man had reafon to defpair whilíl 
he had money to give him. For there was nothing 
the people of Rome fo paffionately defired as to be- 
hold Tigellinus led to execution. It was what they 
daily iníiíled upon in the the a t re and circos; which 
at laft conftrained the emperor to check them by 
the publication of an edi<5t, wherein he aífured them 
that Tigellinus could not live lcfrig, bfcing much waíled 
with a confumption, and defired, u that they woulá 
** not make his government appear cruel and tyran* 
u nical.”

This proceeding very much difpleáfed the people, 
who were only laughed at, both by Tigellinus, who 
©.Yer.ed a facrifice to the gods for his deliverance, and 
made a .magnificent entertainment  ̂ .and. by Vinius, 
who when he had fupped with' the emperor, went to 
ievel with Tigellinus*-. canrying. with' him his daugh- 
ter, who was then a wídow.. Tigellinus-drank to her, 
and at the fame time made her a prefent of two hun* 
dred and fitty thoufand drachmas $ and commanding 
the chief of his-concubines to» take .from her own 
necka necklace-valued atahundred and fiffy thou* 
íind more, he ordered her to préfent ,thatTikewife to 
the widow.

From that time every thing the emperor did, though 
ever fo mild and modérate, was condemned and cen- 
fured ; thu?, for inftance, his lenky to the Gauls, 
who had been in the confpiracy with Vindex, was 
mifreprefented ; for the people fuppofed that they 
were made'free of the city, and difeharged of their 
laxes, not from.the elemeney of the. emperor, but

becaufe
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fĉ caufe they liad purchafed thefe privilegcs at a h¡gh 
Fate. of Vinius, Henee the governmcnt beeame odi* 
oUS to?the common people. But the foldiers yrera 
kept qu iera while> in expe&ation o f the donativo 
■ vL'jiicli had been promifed them, fuppofmg that ií  
they did not receivc-the full, yet at leaíl they íhould 
receive as,much as had been given them by Ñero; 
buc when Galba was told that they began to ntur* 
iraxr and eomplain, he replied, in a manner worthy 
of an hcroic prince* “  that bis cuílom was to chafe, 
£( and not buy his foldiers.”  This faying macle them 
conceive un implacable hatred againíl him ; for they 
c o nfj.de red him as not only defrauding them himfelf, 
but as- giving an ill precedent to his fucceífor.

There was a tendeney to a revolt among the prue- 
lorian bands at Rome ; but the reverence they bore 
Oalba, wlio was prefent among them, fomewhat re* 
t arded the ir motions, and aba te d their vehemence ; 
and ñnding no fufíkient ground for rebellion, they 
curbed their difeontents for the prefent. But the ar- 
mies which had ferved formerly under Virginias, and 
were then commanded by Flaccus in Germany, va- 
lmngthemfelv.es highly u.pon their late viílory over 
Vindex, for which they had received no recompence, 
vould not be reftrained by their officers, nor,pay any 
rcfpecl to the general himfelf, who was rende red in* 
firm by the gout, and was at the beft a perfon of no 
great experience in, military aífairs. A t  one of their 
ícRivals, when it was cuftomary for the officers of 
the army to wifh happlnefs to the emperor, the com- 
mon foldiers began to clamour; but when the officers 
repeated their good wiflies, they all replied <( If he be 
** worthy.”

The legions under the command * of Tigelli-nus 
were guilty of the líhe infolence, of which Galba was 
fully informed by his procurators; whereitpon fu t  
pe&ing that he might be defpifed, not only for his oíd 
age, but alfo for want of iífue, he determined to a- 
dopt fome youpg mían of quality, and declare him his 
iucceffor.

Tliere was at that time in Rome a youngh man cal- 
kd Othoy a perfon of uao mea» gifcraftion; but who

From
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£rom his ¡nfancy had been remarkably dí(língui(liej  
among the Romans forluxury and debauchery. And 
as Homer often calis París fair Helenas hiuband, be- 
caufc he had nothing in himfelf to recommend him, 
fo was Gtho talked ©f at Rome chíefly for beíng the 
huíband of Poppaea. Ñero fell in love with her 
whilft íhe was the wífe ofCrifpinus ; but havingnot 
then thrown off all the reípedl due to his own con
fort, and being under fome fear of offbnding his mo*. 
thcr, he concealed his paffion, and engaged Otho 
pi ivately to íblicit her in his behalf. For Otho’s de* 
bauchery had recommended him to Ñero, who ufed 
to take great pleafure in being rallied by him upon 
his niggardlinefs and avance.

We are told, that one day when Ñero was perfum* 
ing himfelf with an effence of extraordinary valué, 
lie fprinkled a little of it upon Otho. The next day 
Otho invited the emperor to fupper, and ás foon as 
he entered, fome gold and filver pipes, prepared for 
that purpofe, dífperfed an eíTence of the fame fort 
throughoat the whole room, as if ithad been water. 
Having therefore firft debauched Poppaeain the ñame 
of Ñero, by making her hope to have that prince 
for her lover, he at laft perfuaded her to part with 
her huíband, and took her horrxe as his own wife. 
But he was not fo happy that he enjoyed her, as he 
was uneafy at his fharing her with a rival. It is faid, 
Poppaca was fo far from beiflg difpleafed at this jea- 
loufy in Otho, that íhe refufed even to admit Ñero, 
when Otho was abfent; whether it was with a defign 
to keep Nero’s appetite keen, which might have been 
blunted by too eafy an accefs, or whether, as fome 
fay, íhe had no inclination for Ñero as a huíband, 
but chofe rather to have him as a gallan t* which 
quality was moft agreeable to her wanton appetite. 
Otho’s life was in great danger upon hisinarrying 
fhis woman; and it was fomething aftonifliing, that 
Ñero, who had facrificed his .wife and fifter for the 
fake of Poppaea, would yetvfpare'Otbo. But Seneca 
had a friendlhip for Otho, and it was he who prevailed 
with Ñero to fend him as prsetor into Lufitania, up« 
Un the borders of thl Ucean, where he bthaved with

si6
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'fotnuch ptudence and moderation, that he was neí- 
ther oppreíTive nordifagreeable to the inhabitants * 
for he was fenfible that his command was conferred 
lipón him only as a more honourable exile

Upon Galba’s revolt from Ñero, he was thefirft of 
aíl the govemors in the provmces who declared for 
him, and takíng wlth him all the píate he had, whe* 
ther of gold or ñlver, he prefented it tú him, in or- 
derto have it comed for hisTervice. A t  the lame time 
’he made him a prefent of fuch ofhis íervants as were 
beft qualified to manage the table of a prince. In e* 
vzry thing elfe he a&ed with great fidelity to Galba, 
and fo«n made it appear, that no ótie about him had 
more experience, or was more nt to ferve him in the 
adminiftratiotl. He accompanied him during the 
whole journey to'Rome, travéíling with him fome- 
times in the fame chariot for many days together; 
in all which time he made his court -to Vinius, re- 
commendmg himfelf to him by his converfation and 
prefents, butr 4) y imthiíig more t-han in yíelding to 
"him the firft degree in his princeps favour; by which 
means he himfelf obtained the fecond, with this ad- 
vantage over Vinius, that he was neither envied ñor 
liated by any man, but beftowed his favours freely 
and gratuítouíly* and was affable and cafy of acccfs 
to all who had ány büfineís with him. But he fhew- 
ed a peculiar regard for the oíEcers-in foe army, ma- 

‘ ny of whom he got preférred to the higheft pofts, 
íome by the eraperor himfelf, and the reft by the 

‘means of Vinius, ánd Galba’s freedmen, Icelus and 
Afiatícus ; for they weré the perfons of the greateíl 
credit and atíihórity in the cóurt. As often as he en- 

"tertained Gálba at his ownhoüfe, he infmuated him
felf into the favtfür of the cohort upon guard, by 
prefenting every foldier with a piece of gold, Thus, 

"under a pretence of doing honour to his,prince by 
thefe donations, r he circumyeüted him, and í̂lablifn- 
ed his own intereíi In the prsetoriaáh&nds»

* On this ofctafion the following diftich was rtvadc:

Cvr Ctbo mtntita Ji qvaritís cxul botare ?
‘Uxuris mecbut cafetal *£* fuá*

V01*, VI. T Whilíl



Whilftr Galba was deliberating upon the cholee of 
a íucceffor, Vinius oppofed Ocho ; whích he did for 
his own intereft, becaufe Odio liad promifed to mar- 
ry his daughter whenever he íhould be adopted by 
Galba, and decía red his íuccefíbr* But Galba, who 

xoníiantly fhewed ihat he preferred the good of the 
public to his own prívate views and inclinations, de- 
hred to adopt not the perlón who was moft agreea, 
ble to himfelf, but fuch a one as was likely to be moft 
ferviceable to the Romans. Bebdes, k is vefy piafo, 
that he had no thoughts óf declaring Otho fole bea
to his paternal e fíate ; for he knew him to be diíTo- 
late and extravagant, andfo deeply in debt, that he 
owed no leís thau fifty millions of drachmas. Where- 
fore, afterhaving given Vinius a favourable hearing, 
withoüt retuming any decifive anfwer, he referred 
the further confideration of the affair to anothev 
time. He nominated himfelf and Vinius confuís for 
the year enfuing* It was g.enerally believed, that he 

' would appoint a fucceííor in the beginning of the 
year ; and the foldiers earneftly wiíhed that Otho 
might be preferred to all others.

Butwhilft Galba was deliberating upon the choice 
he was to make, andputoíF the determínatíon from 
day to day, he received intelligence that the Germán 
forces had mutinied. It is true that all the foldiers 
throughout the empire had an averfion to Galba, 
becaufe they had not received the donatives that had 
been promifed them ; but the troops in Germany ur- 
ĝed further in their juílification» “  that Virginius 

4t Rufus had been removed with difgrace í that the 
fí Gauls, who had fought againft fhem, wpre the on- 
át ly people w,ho were rewarded ; that all thofe who 
fi( had not declared for Vindex had been pupifhed; 
“  ¿and that Vindex only was the perfon to whom 

*** Galba feemed to profefs any óbligation, continuing 
4i to honour his memory with funeral oblatíons, and 
<c other public folemnities, as if*he owed the empire 
4i to Vindex alone.”

Whilít thefe difeourfes were held with ímpunity 
throughout the camp, on the firíl day of the year, 
called by the Romans the Calends o f  J a  miar y y Flac- 
cus fummoned the army to appeaí iaccording to-cuf

io m
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fom, and take the anniverfary oath of fidelity to the 
emperor; but they having firíl thrown down and bro
cen the ftatues of Galba, inftead of taking the oath to 
the emperor, fwore to be faithfiib to the fenate and 
people, and then retired. Their officers dreading anar* 
chy as much as rebelliort, endeavoured to pacify 
them, and one of them delivered himfelf lo them in 
the manner. following : 4t What are we about, fel- 
“ low foidiers ? We are not appointing anothcr em- 
<* peror, though we are refolved not to retain him 
“ we have at preíent; as if our intention was not 
“ fo much to refcue ourfelves. from Galba, as to de- 
u cline all fubjeílion*. As for Hordeonius Flaecus, 
“ who is merely a íhadow and image of Galba, let 
“  ns ílight him .as fuch. - But Vitellius, commander 
“ of the lower. Germany, whofe father was cenfor, 
u 'and thrice conful, and ima manner colleague in 
(< the empire with Claudius Cceíar, is but one day’s 
“ march diílant. The poverty of this many forwhich 
“ he is reproached by fome,. is, however, a ftrong 
u proof of bis integrity and magnanimky. Let us, 
u my fellow-foldiers, declare for him, and make it 
4Í appear to the whole world that we knovv how to 
*l chufe an emperor better than either the Spaniards 
£t or Lufitanians^

Whilft this motion was -approved by fome, and re- 
je&ed by others, an eníign privately left the camp, 
and that very-aight went and carried an account of 
it to Vitellius, who received it while he was at table 
giving an entertainment to a gxeat number of “his of- 
ficers., The news was foon fpread through the whole 
army ; and Fabius Valens, who commanded one of the 
legions, went the next day at theheadof a contide- 
rable body of horfe;.and faluted Vitellius emperor. 
He liad lome days befo re refufed to accept of the em
pire, ,as a burden too weighty for him ; but being 
now well filled with meat and wine, (having begun 
to eat and drink at noon), he carne out, and accept- 
ed of the title of Germánicas conferred upon him by 
the troops. At the fame tíme the foidiers under Flac- 
cus, notwithftanding their profeflions of obedience 
to the fenate which favoured fo flrongly of deme- 
cracy, took the oath of allegiance to Vitellius, and

T . 2 , obliged
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ebliged themfelvesJaithfully to obey his Orders. Ia 
this manner was Vítellius proclaimed emperor ¡n Gti- 
many.

Wfceu Galba carne to be informed of this revolé 
he no longer delayed to ñame afucceíTor; and know, 
ing that bis friends were divided upon the point, 
that many of thém were for Dolabella, but more for 
Otho, neither of whom he approved, all oma-fud-j 
Jen, without communicating his defign to any, he 
fent for Pifo, the fon of Craffus and Scribonia, who 
were flain.by Ñero7...a youth formed by nature for e- 
very virtue, and diíUnguiíhed by his temperance and 
¿everity of manners.- Him Galba tcok immediately 
with him to the camp, named him C¿efar% and deciar* 
ed him his. fucceífor. But fome remarkable prodi
gues accompanied liim- in his paífage -thither. And 
in the camp, juíl as he was beginning a fpeech tothe 
¿oldiers, part of which, he was to read, and the red 
to repeat by heart, the frequent claps of thunder and 
flaíhes of liglnning,. the violent rain that fell, ana the 
black clouds that covewd both the camp and the 
city, were plain tokens that the heavens did not fa- 
\'our this adopción,. and that it would prove unfer. 
nmate. The íoldiers alfo, as appeared by their fal
len looks, were angry and difeontented, becaufe. no 
donation wasmade to them upon the occafion. Thofé 
who were preient, obferved with admiration Pifo Y 
co unten anee and voice, who feemed not at all año- 
r.iihed, and yet not infenfible of the greatnefs of the 
favour.

On the cther hand, Otho appeared very much 
mortiñed and enraged at his difappQmtment; for his 
faiüng of tlnt honour which avas firít folicited for 
him, and ..which. he was near obtaining, feemed a 
proof of.GalbaJs hatred and diflike to. him, This 
made him very appreheníive of the confequence j and 
he went away agitated by a variety of padrón s, fear 
oí Pifo, hatred of. Galba, and indignation againfl; 
Vinius. But the Chaldeans. and foothfayers abouX 
him would not permit hinñto defpair, or quit his de- 
ñgn; and he relied efpecially, upon a predidtion of 
Ptolciny, who had frcquently told him formerly» th¡tf
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jfero fliould not murder him, bat he himfelf íliould 
Jie firft, and that Odio itiould not only furvive him, 
but be in time advanced to the empire. - Now the e- 
vent having juftified the firft part of this■ predi&ion, 
be thought he ought not diftruft the reífo But none 
exafperated him more than thofe who-privately con
doled with him for being fo ungratefully treated by 
Galba; and the adherents ofNymphidius and Tigei- 
linus, who were now* deprived of the honours they 
had enjoyed, and lived in diígrace, íeemed moft of 
’d)l to reiént the. indignity pul upon hiirr, and urged . 
him to revenge it* In the number of thefe were Ve- 
turáis, and Barcius-, or whom the firft -was Optio, or 
ccnturion’s deputy, and the other Teíferarius, that is7 
one of thofe inferior officers who receive the word 
froxn the tribune taken dovvn 'n writing, and carry it 
to the tents of the foldiers. - Onoxnaftus, one of Otho’s 
freedmen, joined himfelf to them, and all three of them 
corrupted as mány as they could, fome by bribes, and 
femé by promifes of future rewards and advantages. 
They found it no difficult polnt to gain, fo ripe 
were they all in general for a revolt, ■ waidng only for 
a fair opportunity to declare themfelves : For, if the  ̂
army had not been very much diiaffeéted, fuch a 
clmnge conld n®t have been fo foon produced; for 
there was no more than the fpace -of four days be- 
tween the adoption and aíTaíEnation, Pifo and Galba 
being both murdered the fixth day after, which wa¿ 
the fifteenth* of January.,, That day in the moming 
Galba oífered a facrifice in the palace, al which fede
ral of hisfriends.affided.. U-mhricius the divinerhad 
no fooner taken the entrails of the vi<ftim into his 
hands, but he declared that the tokens did nct cb- 
fcurely and enigrpatically, bút elearly and pofurvely 
denouncq, that treafon was a-foot, and the empero:*' 
tlireatened with.fome imminent danger. Thus Otho 
narrowly efeaped being delivered up to Galba as it 
■ vvere by the hand of the god ; for he fiood clofe be- 
hind the emperor, dillgently liílening to Umbricius’s 
obfervations. He was very mueh diíconccrted at the 
difcovery, and frequently changed countenance ; but 
Qnomaííus juft then carne and told hirn* that the ar-

T 3 chitefís:
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chíteos w’ere at his houfe, and waited for hím. Thli 
vas the fignal for him to meet the foldiers. He re- 
ttred the’rcfore» pretendingto the emperor thathe- 
had been purchafing an oíd houfe, and was going to ' 
íhow the defeéh of k to fome büilders ; and, paffing . 
by that which wasxalled the palace of "Tiberius, La■* 
proceeded to the forum, mear the gilded columa j 
where all the feverabhighways in Italy termínate*. 
Therethe firft party of the guards, to whom he pre- 
fented hlmfelf, reeeived hm v and proclaimed him 
emperor. It is faid lhat-they were not ab<*ve three 
and twenty in al l ; and though he was not fo timo-- 
rous and effeminate, as might reafonably be-expeled 
from the delicacy of his conílitution and- his diffolute' 
inannerof lifé* büt on the contrary reíblute and de
re rmined in all hazardous adv^ntures, yet he was fo 
difeouraged at the fmallnefs'of theirnumber, thathe* 
defired to recede and drop his pretenfrons. . Tltis the- 
fóldiers would not fufFer, but witlrtheir drawn fwords1 
furrounded the chair ̂ ,'^nd commanded the bearers- 
to march <m ; at the fame time he'prdfed themto 
anake all the haíie* they could, crying out every mo¿ 
mcnt, “  ' I am a lofl man.” This was overheard by 
niany, who leemed rather to vronder than to be ccn* 
Cerned, when they faw liow few they were -who had 
engnged itrio defperate an nndertaking. -

As they carried him acrofs the forum, much fuch 
anothér party carne tip and joined him*' Thefe were 
foliowcd by others,- who carne in,1 thrée and four at 
a time ; and at laft, drawing their fwords, andlalut- 
hig him Coefir, they condad êd him to the camp* 
Julius MártiaHs, who happened thatday t<y bdupon 
guard, and was not, as it is reported, let hito the fe- 
eret, furprifed and terrined at an event fo unexpeíted, 
fuffered hrrrrto enter. When'he was got into the

* This cohimrv was- eie£Vc;d by Angaftusarthe entrance into tb$ 
íorutn, when he was curotor ’v ia r u m t and had 'inarfccd upon it all 
the highways in the feveral paris of ífcaljvwiih/thdr diflarices 
<Tiftingm!htd by miles.

f  S u e t o n iu s  fa y s  h e  I i i d h i m f t i f  in  a  w o m a n V f e d a n  : Tunéahüi- 
* *  Profiere m u lh b ñ  J d t a in cajera u-níendit, He CfcU$ ita  wonmn’s
ieda»; becaufe it was cioit.

camp,
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caíHp,jhe met with no rcfiílance ; for tliev who were * 
ítrangers to the defign, being purpofely encompaífed 
by thoíe who were the: contrivers of it, and mingled - 
by one and t\vo togethen among them,' followed the ' 
reft at firft out o ffe a r, and at laft out of choice-and 
by perfuafion.1 j

This newrwas ibón carried to Galba in the palacc, - 
aî d he reecived it whilft CJmbricius was ftill flanding; 
by him,'.and holdirrg the entrails in his hand ; ib that 
cven they who were the moft incredulous in m.ttters 
of this nature, and defpifed the*art:of divination,’ 
were ftruck with aftoniíliment at fo clear and fignal a 
prefage. Immediately upon this-^eport, the people rain 
in great confufion from the forum to the palace,/ 
where Vinius, Laco, and fom eof Galba's freédmen,1 
ftood with their fwords drawn near his períon, in- 
readinefs to proteft him. Pifo haftened to the life-; 
guard, and Marius Celfus, a perfon of great woith. 
and bravery, was fent to fecure the lllyrian cohorte 
which was ftationed in the Vipfanlan pórtico.

Galba was defirons to go out of the palace, and- 
íhow himfelf to the people 5 but thi& was oppofed by 
Vinius ; and Gelfus and Laco on the other hand en-- 
couraged him to go? and bitterly inveighed againíV 
Vinius. Inthem ean timcit was rumoured that Otha 
was ílain in the ramp ; and foon after Julius Atticus* 
u man of no mean rank among the guards, carne run- 
ning in, and - prochurned aloudy tha-t “  he was the 
“  man who had killed Casíar’s enemy,”  and,pre{IIng 
thrOugh the crowd, prefented himíblf with his bloody 
fword to the emperor. Galba, looking earaefUy up
on him, aíked him ^ who eommanded himto do it 
He replied, “  My fidelity and the oath I have taken.”  
Where upon all the people cried out M it was bravely 
u done(”  and.clapped their hánds in tokerr of appro*. 
bation.

S0011 after this, Galba went forth in his chair to 
oíFer a facrifice to Júpiter, and íhow himfelf to the 
people ; but he was fe arce got into the forum befo re 
the wind as it wreve changed, and ón afudden it was 
reponed, that Otho was become maíler of the camp 
and the army. Upon this, as it  always happens in a

co afufe d



confufed multitude, fome were for having Gulbá re- 
turn, and others infiíted that he íhould proceed ; fome 
eacouraged him to be bold, and to fear nothing, 
Vfhilft others advifed him to be circnmfpe& and wary., 
In this conteft, as in a florm* his chair was borne 
fometimes one way and fometimes another; always 
in danger of being overturned, when on a fudden 
there^appeared fírít a party of horfe, and then ano. 
ther of foot, i/laing from the hall of Paulus, and cry- 
ing out with one voice* 'Away with this prívate 
« -man.” On every fide were to bé feen people run. 
ring, not difperfed through fear, but endeavouring 
to poílefs 'themfelves of the porticoes, and other emh 
nent places about the forum, as if lome ílrows were to 
be exhibited. Attiüus Vergilio having giventhe fig. 
nal by throwing dowirthe ¿tatúes of Galba> they im- 
mediately fell to open hoflilíties, and a great number 
of darts were thrown at Galba’s chair; but, when 
they found that none of then! had wounded him, 
they fell on him with theirfwords, whílft none ap- 
peared to defend him except one man; for among fo 
many myriads the fun that day beheld one .only, .. 
whoíe bixvery declared him a perfoil truly worthy of 
the Román empire. He was a centurión, named 
iS'em pronius ln d ijlr u s , vvho without having received 
any particular favour from (jaiba, but cnly from a 
principie of honour, and in obedience to the law, - 
placed himfelf before the chair, and holdin^ up the 
vine-branch, with which the centurions correéHhe 
foldiers when they deferve to bé puniíhech críed out, 
and commanded thofe who were attacking Galba to 
fpare the emperor ; and, when he found himfelf af- 
íhúhed by them, he drew his-fword, and defended ! 
himfelf a confiderable time*' till hé received a wound 
iri the hnm, upon which he fell to the ground. When 
they had overturned Galba’s chair near the Curtían ■ 
lake, they íell at once upon him, and wounded him 
in many places as he was' rolling upon the ground, 
A t the fame time he prefented his throat to thenn 
3íid íaid, “  Strike, if it be for the^good of the pub- 
w He received many wounds in his arms and
k g §f It Í5 generally íaid that*Caroúrius, a foldier in
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the fifteenth legión, was. the perfon .who ftabbed him 
in the throat; but lome afcribe it to Terentlus, fome. 
to Arcadius, and others to Pabias. Fabulus. They 
alio fay that, when Fabius had cut off hís head, he 
was forced to wrap it.up. ¡n.the íkirt of his garment, 
becaufe it was fo bald that h© could take no hold of 
it; but his aíTociates not fuffering him to conceal fo 
brave an adion, he,hx¡ng upon the point of his fpear* 
and fwinging about in? fport the head of a venerable 
cid man, a mild prince, a chief prieft, and conful, 
ran on like a furious Bacchanal, brandiíliing his wea- 
pon ílained with the blood which trickled from it.

When the head was prefented to Otho, he cried 
out, <* This, is nóthing, my íellow-foldiers, unlefs 
u you íhow me that o f Pifo too.” This was brought 
to him foon.after ; for that prince, having received 
a wound, fled, 'and was purfued by Statius Murcus, 
wbo ílew him near the.temple of.Vefta. A t the fama 
time they killed Vinius, ‘who protefted that he was in 
the conlpiracy, and cried out that, ¡f they murdered 
him, it was coptrary to Otho’s order. However they 
cut off his head, and Laco’s alfo, and prefenting 
them to Otho, required of him to be rewarded fon 
their fervice : And* as Archilochus fays*,

See on the píatn fevfn jlaughter’d 'Vjarriors lkedy
See thoufands claitn the giory of the deed.

Thus many, who had not the leaft (haré in this mur* 
der, íhowed their bloody hands and fwords to Otho* 
and petitioned for a reward.- Vitellius found aiter* 
wards a hundred and twenty of thefe petitions; and, 
caufing a dilig¿nt fearch to be made afterthe authors* 
he put them all to deathí* Manas Celfus, coming 
into the camp, wasloudly accufed of having encou- 
raged the foldiers to aflift Galba, and the multitudé 
cried out that he íhould be' put to death¿ But Otho, 
being deñrous to fave him, and yet not daring to re- 
füfe them in plain terms, pretended it was not for his*' 
intereíl to kill him fo foon, becaufe he wanted firft to 
getfome information from him. He therefore com- 
manded him to be put in irons, and committed him*

to.



fo the cuftody offoñle ín whoiri he had an entire con- 
fi’dence*

Immediately after this the feriate was convened, 
and as if they were nót now thefáme men, orhado- 
ther gods toíwear by, they took the fume oath to O- 
rho, as Otho himfelf had not long before taken ta 
Galba, and had juft then violated ; and they confer- 
red on hím the title of Cafar and Jugujius  ̂ even. 
whilft the headlefs carcafes of the ílainlay yet intheir 
confular robes ín the forum. As for the heads, when 
they could make no other ufe of them, they fold that 
ofVinius to his daughter fortwo thouftfnd five hm> 
dred drachmas. Fifo’s was Üegged by his wiíe Vera- 
nia. Galba’s was given to ihe íervants of Patrobius 
and Vitellius*, who, after they had ufed it with the 
ntmoft indignity, flungit into the place called Sefter- 
iium) where they throw the bodies of thofe who are 
flain by order of the emperors< Galba’s corpfe was 
conveyed1 away by Prifcus Helvidius, with the per
misión of Otho, 'and buried íri the nighc by his freed* 
man Argius.

Süch is the híflory of Galba, a man wfto was infe* 
rlor to few of his contemporaries either in wcalth or 
nobility, and in both togetfíer furpaífed thcm all, 
who had líved under the reign of five emperors, with 
great honour and reputation, and who overpowered 

* Ñero by the authority of his charaéter, rather than 
by the forcé of arms. O f all•'thofe who confprreda- 
gainíl that tyrant, fome were not efteemed by any 
worthy to fticceed him* and others did not even think 
themfelves worthy. But Galba was invited, and cal
led upon to accept of the empire, andonly yielded o- 
bedience to thofe who prbclalmed him ; and, as foon 
as he had lent his ñame to authorife the revolt oí 
Vindex, what before was called rebellion wras confi- 
dered only as a civil war, when fuch a man as Galba, 
wha was fit to govern  ̂ was at tĥ  head of it. Where- 
fore it could not be faid of him that he feized the em*

* Patrobius had been put to death by Galba, p. 2 1 3 , and it 
is no wonder that his íervants fhould thus íhow their refentment* 
” But it is not ío eaíy to acconnt For this behavionr in Vitelüus’s 
ícrvants* The re is ptobably a miflake in the. ñame* .

pire
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pire to himfelf, but refigned himfelf up to the cm- 
pire, and in that view vainly hoped to govern thofe 
Romans who had been corrupted by the flattery and 
indulgence of Tigellinus and Nymphidius, as Scipio, 
Fabricius, and Camillas did the armies in their days« 
And though he was enfeebled by age, he neverthe- 
lefs íhowed hímfelf an emperor truly Worthy of an
de nt lióme ¡n every thing relating to armies and m¡- 
litar y operations. But hy giving hímfelf up to Vini- 

Laco, and his f'reedmen, who made fale ofevery 
thing, as Ñero before him had fuffered himfelf to be 
governed by nther infatiable wreteífes, he loíl himfelf 
to thai. rbgree, that though man y pitied his fate, no 
ose defired to live under his govcrnment.

S A L E  A#
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T HIS new empercr wexit early ¡n the morning to 
the capítol, and facrificed; and having com- 

manded Mar his Celfus to be brought, he faluted him3 
fpoke to him with gfeat kindnefs, and deíired him, 
41 rather to forget his fault tHan rettiember his re- 
44 l e a f e t o  which Celfus anfwered, neither meanly 
ñornngratefully, 44 that his very crime ought tote- 
44 commend his integrity, fince he was accufed ef 
44 having been true to Galba, from whem he had 
41 never received any perfonal obligations.” Upan 
which they wcre bóth of them adrñiredby all who 
were prefent, and applauded by the foldíers.

In the fenateGtho znade a very mild and popular 
harangue. The time  ̂which lliíl remamed of his 
confulíhip he íhared with Yirginius Rufus, and dis
placed none who had been nominatéd to that dignify 
by Ñero or Galba. Thofe who were refpedtable fot 
their age and charadter, he promoted to the prieft- 
hood ; and he reftored to all thofe fenators who hád 
been baniíhed by Ñero, and recalled by Galba, what- 
ever pan of their eftates reroáined unfold. So that 
the nobility and chief of the pefcple, who wére at 
fírft apprehenfive that no-human cíeature/but fome 
mifchievous and deftrudlive tkemon, had feized the 
«mpire, now -tntertained the moft pleafing hopes
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0T ati adrmniílration that liad fa pramifing a begin-
nlng.

But nothíng more gratified ths people in general* 
or more contributea to gain theír favour, tSah his 
bcliaviour to Tigellínus-. Thotigh be was already pu
ní ihed in feCret by the apprehenfion of that puniíh- 
inent whích the wholc citjrreqtliréd as A juíl debe, 
and by the incurable diftempers with whích he was 
afflitfed ; and though all wife men efteemed that er- 
orbitant luíl which ¡lili enflaVed him, and made him* 
though almofr at the póint of death, hanker after his 
former abominable gratífications, to be the moít 
dreadfül of all puniíhments, and worfe than many 
deaths ; yet the common people cculd not bear to thiníl: 
that he íhould even enjoy the light of the fun, by 
whofe nieáns fo many others had been deprived of it. 
He was then at his eftate near. SinueíTa, which was 
his place^úf refideñee ; and Otho ordered him to be 
ient for, jtift as he was contriving his efeápe by means 
of íbme veíTels that lay ready on tlie coaft. At firfl 
he endeavoured to corrüpt the meífenger to favout 
his defign; but wlien he found that was to no pur- 
pofe, he made him as cóníiderabfe a prefent asifhe 
had really coimived at i t ; áiíd only intreating him to 
ftay till he had fhaved, he f  ooh that opportunity, and 
eut his throat With his fazón

Cacíar liaving by this jiiftly endeared himfélf to the 
people, feemedtQfetafa.no remembránce of his owñ 
prívate fajuries, And that he might be more popu
lar, he refufed ndt to be called N é r o In the theatre> 
and when fome perfons expofed that emperof’s ftatues 
to public vlew, he did not difeourage it. ClaudiUs 
Rufas * fays that he drfpatched létters fató Spáin 
with the ñame of Ñero afhxed to that of Otho ; but 
as foon as he perceived this gave offence to the ttobi- 
lity, it was amitted.

After he had fettied the government In thrs mán- 
íier, the prartorian fbldiers gave him a great deal of

* The wrker of whom Plujtarch ípeafcs in this phee, was b&  
caHed Clauiiut filfas, ¥üt (lluvias Rufas, vrfeo Waitf íbhfÜtuUd con- 
Tul in the year of Rorae üx hundÁd nítMáf í̂cipu»- He wrofe 
the hiftory ofhis owH tunes.
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«neafinefs by endeavouring to make liirn fufpc& and 
difcountenance the nobillty; which they did either 
írom affetfion to him and concern for his fafety, or 
jelfe ufing this only as a pretence that thcy might 
bring the fíate into confuíion. Once when the em- 
peror himfelf had fent orders to Criipintis to march 
the feventeenth cohort from Oftia where it then lay 
¡n garrifon, Crifpinus began as foon as ít grew darle 
to pack up the arms in waggons. Upon this íome of 
the moíl turbulent cried out that Crifpinus had fome 
had intention, that the Tenate deíigned to change the 
government, and that thofe arms were to í>e etnploy. 
cd againít the emperor, and not for him. When this 
report began to fpread, many of the guards mutinied ; 
lome feized the waggons, and others ílew Crifpinuí 
and tvvo centurions that oppofed them ; and arm- 
ing themTelves and encouraging one another, they 
all marched to Rome. As foon, as they heard 
that eighty of the fenators were at fupper with O* 
tho, they fíew to the palace, faying that now they 
had an opportunity to deftroy all Caefar’s enemies at 
once. The city was greatly alartíied with the appre* 
henfion of being immediately facked and ruined. All 
were in confufion about the palace, and the emperor 
himfelf was in no fmall confternation; he was con
cerned for the fenators (fome of whom had. brought 
their wives to fupper thither), and they were afraid 
of him, and fixed their eyes on him in filence and 
anxiety. He therefore ordered fome of the fuperior 
officers to fpeak to the foldiers, and compofe the tu* 
ínult $ and at the fame time he difmiíTed his guefts by 
another door. They were nó fooner gone, but the 
foldiers ruíhed into the room, and inquired what was 
become of the emperor’s enemies* Then Otho rifing 
irom his couch* and making ufe both of arguments 
and intreaties, and even of tears at laft, with great 
difficuity perfúaded them to defift*

The next day he went to the camp, and diftribut- 
ed a bounty of twelve hundred and fifty denarii to 
$ach of them. Then he commended them for the 
íegard they had to his fafety, buf told them, that 
fotne of them were difaffeíted toward^ him, and had

not
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n&l only abufed his clemency, but had alio mifrepre- 
fontcd their loyal inténtions and 'fidelity, andthere^* 
fore lie defired their affiftance in doing juftice upon 
tlieíe offeuders. To this they all* confented, and his* 
refentment was fatisded with the execution of two 
only, who he knew would be unlamented by the 
whole army. Thofe who were mcíined to thinkfa-- 
vourably of him, and to approve bis a&ions, admir-' 
ed his behaviour; others -thought that he only out o fv 
polícy accommodated himfelf to the circum (lances of' 
the time, and éndeavoured to ingratiate hímfelf with* 
the íbldiers on account of the war that was impend- 
ing. For now it was ccrtainly known that Vitellius 
had aífumed the fovereign authority ; and frequent- 
eiprefíes brougHt an aecount of parties going o ver 
to him ; it was íaid however that the armies in F?n- 
ironía} Dñlmatia, and1 Myíia, with their officer3, ad
herid to Otho¿-

Abont this time letters were íent from Mutianus 
and Veípaíian, hoth of them generáis of formidable 
armies, the one in Syria, thé other in Judaea, to af- 
fure him of their friendíhip. He was To much en* 
eouraged by thele letters* that he advifed Vitellius 
by letter, not to &\m at. any thing I>?yond-hís rank, 
and offereá him a large fum of money and a city» 
where he might país his Ufe in eafe and fecurity.—* 
Vitellius at ftrft anfwered him with a civil kind of 
ruillery j but afterwards being both thoroughly pro- 
voked, their letters were filled with the moft outra- 
geous infult and abufe. Neither of them indeed ac- 
eufed the other fallely; but it was ver y abfurd and 
ridiculous to upbraid each other with the follies of 
which they were both equally guilty. For it was 
hard to determine which of them had been moft pro* 
fufe, debauched, and efféminate, which of them was 
moft ignorant in military affairs, and which of them 
was pooreft and moft in debí.

As to the prodigies and apparitions that were faid 
to happen about this time, many of the accounts 
were uncertain, and could not be traced to their fírft 
authors; but it was univerfally known that the fta- 
tne of Viílory in the capítol let the reins of her cha- 
riot fall outof her hands, as if íhe were grown too
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weak to hold them any lóíagfr ; ,agd tfhát Julias Oís., 
for’s flatoé, m the ifl^xid ü£ the. -Tiber, tu.rned from- 
wefl to>eaft, ú o s ^ :Íhcr¿ • wa-$. up, • earthqüake ñor
any wind to occafion it. A nd the íame thingi's Üke- 
tv i fe reportad to ha ve happened ábout the time when, 
Vefpafian poblicly afitimed the gov^mnient. The 
inundation o f  the Tiber w ^ fal|b éftéeíped by the 
cpmnipo geople a, vjery unfavónrable ornen; for 
though it happened at time when rivers uílrally 
overflow, the.Tiber had pever, fwplled .fo far- above- 
it$ banks, ñor cauféd for müch damage before ; and 
ágreat parí of the oity ^ in g  upder; water, and efpe- 
cfolly the corn-market, it pceafioned a. dearth fbr 
ícveral days. , ; = ■
. A t tliis time news was brought t!iat Cecina and 

Valens, iwo offieers under Vitcllius¿ had poíieíled 
themfelves of the Alps. Dolabella a patrieian was 
fuípe&ed by the guards o f dííaíTeftion ; and the em- 
peror feáring ehher him or fome other, fent him to 
Aqu.inñtn,' with afluranees of his friendly intentiom. 
He then chofe fome of, the magiftrates to go with: 
him to the war, and amongft the reft, Lucius, the: 
brother cf Viiellius, without diíltñgnifliiñg hitn by 
any new mark-s fither of .his faypu£ or difpleafure.. 
He alfo íhowed fuch a tender regard to the mother 
and wife of Vitellius, that he; freed them from all. 
appreheñdons of any injury from him. He made 
Fia vi us Sabinas, Vefpailan’s brother, governor of 
Rome, eitber in honoup tp thé memory of Ñero, (for 
he had adrarteed him formerly to that command, and. 
Galba h*d deprived him of it)  ̂ or eife to íhew his 
afFeftion for Veipailan, by his faVour to. his brother.

When he carne to Brixillum, a town in. Italy near 
the rirer Po, he haked himfeJf; but ordered the. ar- 
ray to march forward under the conduft of Marina 
Celfus, Suetonius Paulinus, . Galles, and Spurina, alh 
men of experience and. reputation, but unable to en- 
forcé th d r ortíers by reafen o f the tingovemable ob- 
íHr.a.v of the army, whích was refolred to be com- 
mandtx bv none but the emperor hirmelf. Ñor was 
the enero y under better diícipline, being flubborn 
and diíoDedient upon the fome account, though tbey
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$-cre more experienced and patient of lalour, For 
Otho’s men were totally difíblved in íloth, and unuf- 
ed to war, minding nothing but public fpeítacles 
and the entertainments of. the theatre, and fo extreme- 
lv ¡nfolent and arrogant, that they would often refufe 
to obey orders, not pretending that they were unable 
to do what was commanded, but afFe&ing to think 
thetnfclves above i t ; fo that Spurina had iike to have 
bccn kilted for attempting to forcé thcm to their du- 
ty, for they reviled him in the moft abufive mariner, . 
and accufed him of a defign to betray Caefar’s inte
re ft; nay, fome of thcm who were drunk carne by 
night into his t’ent, and tellíng him that they mud 
go to the emperor to complain of him, dcmanded . 
nioney to defray the expence of their }ourn.ey¿ , 

However, the contemptuous treatment the garriíon 
met with at Placen ti a was ver y fervieeable. to Spuri
na in the prefent pofture of afíairs; for Vitellius’s 
men marched up to the walls, and upbraided Otho’s 
foldiersas they ftood upon the ramparts* calling them 
players, dancers, idle fpe&ators of Pythian and Olyrr* 
pie games; but ignorant and unpraítifed in the art 
of war; meam wrr,etches  ̂ that triumphed in the be- 
heading ofGalba, an unarmed oíd man, but were 
afraid to< look their enemiés iri the face.- Thefe re- 
proaches fo- inflamad thena* that they fell. at Spuri- 
na’s feet, and intreated him to empíoy them, aífur- 
kig him that they would decline no toil or danger. 
Whereupony. when Vitellius^s forces made a vigoruus 
attack / upon t̂hb town, the befieged repulfed them 
with great dlaughter* and by that means kept po$ef- - 
fion of one of the moft ftouriíhing cities hnlt&ly»., 

Otho’s officers were much more inoffcnfive, both 
to cities and prívate períons, than thofe of Vitellius; 
among whom was Cecina, a man difagreeable in his 
fpeech and addrefs, of a gigantic ftature, and very 
uncouth and Ungular In his ifabit, being alvvays dyef-, 
fed in acoat with long íleeves, and inbreeches* after 
the manner of the Gañís, even whilft he converfed 
with the Román officers. His wife,too, magnificently 
drefíed, and followed by a numerous train of atién
dante ¿n boríeback, accompanied the army. On^he-

. U i  " ; v otherü-
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other hand, Fabins Valens, tbe other general, 
fo covetous, that neither the fpoil of Tus enemies, 
ñor the contributions of his friends and a-llies, could 
fatisfy him. That he might have time to raife mo
rí ey, he marchad fo flowly, that he could not be pre- 
fent at the firft engagement. It is true, Cecina h 
blamed by-foufie for engaging before* Fabius could 
join him, that he might have no partner iri the glory 
ofthe vi&ory ; for, befides other lefs material objec-. 
tions that are made to his condudi:, it is faid» that by 
his xmíeafonable attack he had almoíl ruined the aí> 
feirs of his own party.

When he feund himfelf repulfed at Plaeentia, he 
hefieged Cremona, a large and riclr city. la  the 
mean time, Annius Gállus marehed tô  join' Spurina 
U Plaeentia; but having intelligence that the fiege 
was raifed, and that Cremona vvasinvefted, he baf- 
teaed to its relief, and encamped juft by the enemy, t 
where he was daüy reinforced- Cecina had pofted a 
ftrong party of foot tn fomc woody places, command- 
ing the horfe to advanee, and if  ■ the enemy íhould, 
charge thenv then to make, a flow retreat, and fo 
draw them iñto an ambníh ; but the ftratagem beiag 
difeovered to Celfus by fbme dfcíerters, he advanced 
wUh his cavairy againfl Cecinad troops, and when 
they retreated, he purfued thtoi fo cautionfly, that 
befurrounded and difperfed thofe whó lay. in ambu¿ 
cade ; and if the legions whicii he had erdered to 
advance from the camp had come up íoon enough to 
átaftatn the horfe, Cecinaos whole army,nn all appear- 
ance, had been totáliy routed; but Paulinas muving 
.loo ílowly*, was accúfed lof more cautíon than was

ncceifaiy,,

* Tacitas fceHs as that -PatsUnus^as naturaUyílow and irrefo- 
late, .tlxat he choíe rather to owe bis fafeíy to bis GonduÉt, than 
the viítory to hazard; and charles him with two .material ©ver
tid1*5 on this occafion; the firft was, that inftead of founding 
ihe charge, and foppottfng-hís caralry by fatting briikly -upon < 
(Reciua, >fpení his time -ííi.j hlling up the tren ches, aiud leve!- 

that he might en large his battaiions, .thiriking 
it too easiy to btgin to,carupier tilI he hed providecl ag¿iidl being 
cor^uec^d. Xhis gave the enemy time to retire into feme 
tineyards, fmm Whence théy renéwed the charge^ and 

tbe íb remo A of the prxtorian band*, aaiong wbom
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Bcceflfary', or jtforthy oí bis cbaradler- So that the 
foldiers incenfed Otho againfl. him, aceufed him of 
treachery, and pretended that the yiétory was Lntheir 
power, and that if it was not complete,, it was o'wing- 
to tbe miírnanagement of tbe ir general. Now Otho 
did not ío much believe thefe ac.cnfatio.ns» as en de a- 
vour to appear not to* dUbeiieve them. Hé.tlierefore 
fent his brother Titiamrs, vith Prcculus the capta in 
ofliis guards, to the army, where the latter was ge* 
neral in reality, and tbe forrner but in appearance, 
Celius and Paulinus had the title of fríendsand coun- 
cellors, but nat tbe leaft authonty in things of any 
nroment. A t the fanac time titeare were great tum(ults. 
amongft tbe enemy, efpecially where Valens corn
ija and ed ; Por his foldiers being informed of vvhat hap- 
pened at the ambufcade, were enraged becaufe they 
were not permitted to be prefent to fave tlie Uves of 
fo many bxave men who died in that aííiom Valens 
upon ibis occanop wa-s m great danger, for they be-* 
gan to aífault him with Roñes; but having at laft 
with great difBculty pacijied them, he quitted tlie. 
camp, and joined Cecina.

f^hout this time Otho carne to the camp at Bebria  ̂
cum, a fmall city ne/ar Cremona, and called a coun- 
cil of war, where Proculus and Titianus declared for 
giv.lng .battle, hoth be can fe the foldiers were flufbed 
wiih thelr late íuccefs, and th.eir courage would be 
damped if they rrem̂ tóted inadiveí and alfo becauíe 
Vitellius was foen^Kpe^ted iQUtíof GauL But Pauli
nus wasfof opinión, that tire .enemy ?s whole forcé was 
prefent, and thftt there was no body .of refcrve be- 
bind; but rhat Otbo., if be would coníult his owa 
opporturiity rather t bu» that o f the enemy, ¿night 
especl a rehrforeernent oui of Myíia and Pannonia, 
not inferior tp thofe trpops that were then prefent. 
Pie thougbt it probable, 'too, that the fcádiers who 
had fo much courage hefere they were joined, would 
be ítill more refoJute when-tíhe Ibices were all come

vas King íEpiphamíSj w c i v ^  a WPpnd fls he VW
%hting with great-couragf end bn^xery. was, his not
mak'ing-a.rigbt ufe of the <Ufor{ler the enemy ^íje ÍBj and caufing a 
tetieat to *be founded very unféafonatfly.

up:
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up. Befides, the deferring a battle could not be Jn. 
convenient to them, who. were fufficiendy provided 
w i t h  all neceffaries: but the others, being in an ene- 
my*s country, muft needs be exceedingly ftraitened 
in a little time, Marius Celíus was of Paulinus’s 0pi. 
nion. Annius Gallus being abfent, and tinder the 
ftirgeon’s hands,-on account of a fall from his horfe, 
was confulted by letter; he advifed Otho to ftay for 
thofe legions that were marching from Myfia; but, 
after all, the opinión of thofe who declared for a bat
tle prevailed*

There are feveral reafons given for this determina* 
tion, but the moft apparent is this: that the empe- 
ror’s guards not relilhing the ftrhft military difciplhiê  
which they had never been'accuftomed to before, 
and longing for the diverfions and luxury of Rome, 
would not be reftrained, but were eáger for a battle, 
imagining that upon the firft onfet they íhould carry  
all before them. It feems too that Otho himfelf 
could not bear the pain of uncertainty, having been 
bred up effeminately, and not ufed to the thoughts of 
danger; and therefore being fo uneafy at the.appre- 
henfton of it, he, as it were, fhut his eyes* and like 
one going to leap from a preetpice,, eommitteds 
himfelf to fortune.

This is the account given by Sectmdus the orator, 
Otho’s fecretary, But others fay, it was propofed 
that the armies on both fidés íhould meet, and if they 
could be unanimons, íhould proceed to chufe the beft 
of thofe who had already 'been proclaimed émperors;. 
but if not,, they íhould convene thb fenate, and 
inveft them folely with the power of eleftión. And . 
as neither of thofe who had aflumed the tide of em* 
peror was highiy efteemedv it- is probable that the 
beft and wifeft among the foldiers might refleft, that- 
it would be a íhameful and unreafonable thing for the 
Romans to bring* upon each otherall thaf mifery 
and diftrefs/which they had formeíly fufFered for the 
fake oí Syllaand Marius, and afterwards of Pompey 
and Csefar, merely to indulge Vitellius iñ his glut- 
tony and drunkennefs, or Otho in his luxury and 
léwdnefs.. It is thought that Celfus, upon fuch re-

fledtions?
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fle&ions, protrafted the time in order to an accom- 
inodation ; and that Qtho pufh'ed on things to un ex- 
tremity to prevent it*. He.indeed returned to Briacil- 
lum *, but very indifcreetly, both becaufe his foldiers. 
would fight with lcfs reiolution when not animated 
by his prefbnce,, and becaufe he weakened.the army, 
by detaching fome of his beft troops for his horfe and 
íbot guards.

About this time there happened a íkirmiíh on the 
po. As Cecina was laying a bridge over it, the em- 
peroi ’s forcés fell upon him, in order to hinder him 
from proceeding in the work. But. finding their ef- 
forts ineffeélual, they threw Corches covered with 
pitch and fulphur mto fome boats, which, by the help 
of the wind and the current, were carried into the midlt 
of the enemy. Firft there arófe a fmoke, and the.n 
a violent ñame broke out $ upon which Cecina’s men 
leaped into the river, overiet their boats, and thus 
were quite expofed to their enemies, who laughed to 
fee their confufion and di ít reís. * In the mean time, 
the Germans charged Qtho’s gladíators upon a fmall 
iüand in the river, routed them, and killed a great 
number of them. Whereupon the emperor’s forces 
at Bebriacum being greatly enraged, and eager to 
attack the enemy, marched out under Proculus, to a 
place fifty fuflongs gíF, where they encamped; but, 
the place was fo injudiciouíly and abfurdly chofen, 
that the foldiers fuífered extremely for wánt ©i wa* 
ter, though it was in the. fpring time, and the coun- 
try was full of running Brearas. The next day there 
was a deíign of marching againft the enemy, who 
were about a hundre.d furlongs ti iliant; but this was 
oppofed by Paulinus, who thought it more advifable * 
tokeep their poft, than, afterthey had been tatigued 
with their march, immediately to engage thofe who 
had leiíiire to draw . up in order, wliüil they tbem-

* WLeo a battle was refolved upon, it was debated in council 
if the emperor fliQuld he prefent in the adtion, or rttire. Pauli- 
mu and Marius Celios durítnot oppofc his departute, for fear it 
íhould he thought they had a misd to eipoie h s peifbn. Where
upon he retí red to BrixiUum, *hich was the cau¿ ®f his juin, as 
Fbcatch ©bftfves.
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Felaes were encumbered with theír train and b;ag.t
gagc,

While the generáis were argmng upon this fubjed, 
a Numidian courier carne from Ulho, with ordcrs 
immediately to give battle ; apon which they march. 
ed withoat delay. As foon as Cecina had notice oí 
this, he was terrified, and quitting liis poft on the 
river, and leaving his bridge tmfiniihed, diaftened to 
the camp. In the mean time, Valens ordered his 
men to their arms, and gave the fignal to engage, 
pofting his beíl cavalry in the ífont, till they were all 
drawn up. At íirft Otfco’s foremoft troops were oí 
opinión, upon a groundléfs rumour, that the officers 
on the other fule would come over to them and ac- 
cordingly, upon théir firft approach, they faluted 
them by the familiar title of fellow-foldiers ; but the 
others returned the íalutátion with angry and dif- 
dainful words, which notonly difheartened them, but 
alfo gave occafion to the reft to fufpeát their fidelity. 
This caufed a confufion at the very firft onfet; ímmc* 
diately all order was at an end, and the encumbrance 
of the baggage, as well as the nature of the ground, 
very much contributed towards it. The ditches and 
inequalities were fo many, that they were forced to 
break their ranks, and fight in fmall parties. There 
were but two legions, one of Vitellius’s, called the 
ravemusy and another of Otho’s, called the ajj¡jluníy 
which, having gained an open plain, continued to 
fight a regular battle. The latter coniiíled of brave 
and robuít men, but they had never been in an en- 
gagemcnt before ; the foldiers of the former had great 
experience, but they were oíd, and paft their vigonr. 
Otho’s legión charged briíkly, broke the firft rank 
with great ílaughter, and took the eagle ; and the 0- 
ther, tull of rage and fhame, returned the' charge, 
flew Orphidins, the commander of the "legión, and* 
took íeveral ftandards. Varus Alphenus, with his 
Bata vi, who are the na tí ves of an ifland formed by 
the Rhine, and are efteemed the beft of the Germán 
horie, fell upon the gladiators, who had a great re* 
putation for their valour and manner of fighting 
hand to hand. Some oí thelatten ftood theír ground*.

but
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hut the greateft part oí* them fled towards the river, 
and, ialling in with the cphorts, were all cut to pie* 
ces. But none of them behaved fo ill as the prseto- 
rían bands, who, without ever facing the enemy, ran 
away, broke thrcmgh thofe of their own army that 
yct ílood their ground, and put them into diforden 
Notwithílanding this, many of Otho’s men boro 
down all before them, and forced their way to the 
camp, through the very midft of their conquerors.

But neither Proculus ñor Paulinus durft take thé 
fame way, being a fra id of the foldiers, who airead y 
charged the miícarriage upon their commanders. An- 
nius Gallus received into the city all the ícattered 
parties, and encouraged them with an aííurance that 
the defeat was not total, but that, on the contrary, 
the vistor y was in fome meafure on their fide. Ma- 
rius Celfus, aíTembling the principal officers, told 
them, “  That regard íhould be had to the publie 
“ fafety ; that, if Otho was a good man, he would 
“  not, after fuch an expenee of Román blood, at~ 
“ tempt any thíng further, fince Cato and Scipio 
11 (though the liberty of Rome was at ftake), were 
“  aecufed of being too prodigal of fo many brave 
“ men’s lives as were loíl in Africa, inftead of fub-

a
mitting to Cafar after the battle of Pharfalia ; for 
though,”  faid he, “  all períons are egually fubjeft 

át to the caprice of fortune, yet all good men have 
** one advantage which íhe cannot deprive them of, 
4i the power of adting reafonably under misfortunes.”  
The officers, being perfuaded by this difeourfe, found* 
ed the prívate foldiers, and found them defirous of 
peace; therefore Titianus urged that cotnmilEoners 
íhould be naníed in order to a treaty ; and according* 
ly it was agreedj that Celfus and Gallus íhould go 
and confer with Valens and Cecina- As they were 
üpon the road, they met fome centurions, who told 
them the army of the enemy was marching for Be- 
briacum, and that they themfelves were deputed by 
their generáis to carry propofals for an accommoda- 
tion. Celfus commended theiíij and prevailed uport 
them to retum “with him to Cecina. Upon his ap- 
proath, he was in fome danger from the hoffe that



liad fuffcred at thc ambufcade, and who were n0\v 
advancing befóte the reftnf the army : for, as fo0]1 
as thcy- iaw him, they fhouted, and were comiivr 
down upon liim ; but thc centurión» ititerpofed, and 
the other ofRcers commanded them to defift. In thc 
mean time, Cecina carne up, and foon quelled thc tu* 
mult; and, after a compliraént to Celios, he wen: 
with him to Bebriacum,

Titianus now repented of haffrng fent this deputa- 
tion, and therefore pofted the moft refolute of his 
tnen upon the walls, and ordered the reft to ftand by 
them. But, when Cecina rodé up and oíFered his 
hand, there was no further oppofition made; hismeu 
were faluted from the Wall, the gates Were opened, 
both parties uníted, and inftead of afts of¿ioftility, 
there was nothing but mtitúal cdngrátulations; and 
every one took the oaths, and fubmitted to Vitellius.

This is the accotint which moft of thofe that were 
prefent at the battle give ofit $ yet they own that the 
great confufion of the engageznenr hindered them 
from knowing diftinítly every particular.

As I was going long after ,ovet the field of battle, 
Meñrius Floros, a perfcn of confular dignity, íhewed 
lile an oíd man, who in his youth had, with many 0- 
thers of the fame age with himfelf, been forced a- 
gainíl his inclination to bear arms under Otho; ln 
likewife told me that, as he went that way after the 
battle, he obferved a vaft heapof bodies piled up, büt 
could not gueís at the meaning^of it himfelf, ñor hear 
*ny other give a tolerable aecount óf ít. Indeed, iñ 
'civil wars it neceífarily happens, that gfeat numbers 
are killed, be can fe no prifoners are taken ; for fnch 
captives are of no advantage to the cotiquerors. But 
why the carcafes íhould be heaped up together, is not 
eaíy to determine.

Á t firíi Otho ,( as it frequently happefls) niet with 
uncertain accounts of the iífoe of the battle. Bufe, 
when femé of the woiínded foldiers who retumed 
from the field informed him rightly of it, it is not to 

v be wondered at that his Fríends ihottld take pains ttí 
fupport htin under his concern: but the fidelity of 
fe*f*e éfih e ft>ldte*$ tarccstfe ^  bdief y  they would

t  neither
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neither go óver to the cohqueror to’makc terms for- 
:themíelves, ñor quit the cónquered in his extremity 
of ill fortune, büt on tire contrary crouded his gates, 
and gave him the title of émperor, They kiííed his 
hands, fell at hts fcet, and with tears entreated him 
•not to forfake them, nór gíve them up to the enemy,

I butto accfcpt of their duty and fidelíty, which íhould
| continué to their • laft breath. In thefe íupplications
| they all joined. Büt a cettain obfcúre prívate foldier,
Í drawinghís fword, addreífed himfelf thus to Ocho !

“ By this, Csefar,* judge of our fidelity ; for the re is 
“ not a man aínbngft us but :would ílrike thus "to 
«< ferve thee and tjien ftabbed 'hitnfelf* Notwith- 
ftanding this, Otho ftood' ünmoved, and with a fe- 
rene and fteady cóüfttenance fpobe thus :

“ This dáy, my fellów-foldiers,' which gives me 
di fuch proofs ef yt>ur affeftion, is preferable even to 
« that on which you fáluted me emperor. But deny 
“ me not ¿he ílill greater fatisfadtion of laying dowa 
“  my life for the preférvatidh offo mány brave men.
“  lf  I am worthy 6f the Román émpire, it becomes 
“ me to die for my country. T  know that the enemy 
“ has neither gained an entire ñor adecifíve vi&ory ;
“ I have advíce that the Myfian army is not far off, 
u and is nowapproaching the Adtfatic fea; that the 
“ Afiaft,' Syrian, and ¿E-gyptian forces, and the le- 
<( gions in Judaea, declare for u s; the Tenate is alio 
6t in oür power, as well as the.wiv'es and children of 
“ our encimes. But ít is not with Hannibal, witli 
“  Pyrrhus, with the Clínbrí, that v/e fight for the 
“ defence of Italy; but Romans are fighting againfl 
iÉ Romans, and ¿he vi&ors and the vanquííhed both 
“  diílrefs their country, and the fuccefs of the con- 

querer tends to her ruin. Belibve me therefore, I 
4Í think itmot ío glorious to reign, as to die for my 
4í country ; ñor can I Tee how Reme can gain fo 
íÉ much by my viétory, as by my death, fince it is 
“  that mu Q: feal our peace, and fecare Italy from 
ÍC fuch another unháppy day.”

As foon as he had faid this, and abfolutély refufed 
to liften to any perfuafions or entreatles, he took leave 
of his friends and the fenators tháí were prefent, 

VoL* VL X ■ wrote
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wrote to thofe who were abfent, and fent letters lik¿. 
vafe to the feveral cities, ordeting them to give ;m 
honourable reception to his friends, and to próvida 
for the fecurity of their journey. Then he fent für 
young Cocceius *, his brother’s fon, and bid h¡m 
u not to fear Vitellius, whofe family he had hitherto 
« treated with the fame tendernefs as his own.” He 
alfo told him, “  tliat his adoption had been deferred, 
*< out of regard to his fafety, lince Csefar could have 
«« been glad his nephew had lhared with him in his 
« good fortune if he were conqueror, but not in his 
*** ruin if he were vánquifhed., And laft of all, my 
** fon,”  faid he, u I charge thee neither entir.ely to 
« forget, ñor too ílróngly to remember, that Csefar

was your únele.”  Soon after he heard a tumuú 
amongft the foldiers at the door, who were threaten* 
ing to kill the fenators for abandoning the emperor j 
upon which, out of régard to their fafety, he ap- 
peared again, but not with a gentle and fuppliant 
afpedt as before, but with an angry and menacing 
countenance, which fo terrified the foldiers that they 
immediately retíred.

In the evening being thiríly,he drank alittle water. 
He had two daggers \ and when he had fufficiently 
examíned their points, he laid one of them down, 
and put the other under his arm. Then he called 
his fervants, and as a proof of his affe&ion, diftri- 
buted fome money among them, but not inconfide- 
rately, ñor lite one too laviíh ©f what was not his 
own ; for to fome he gave more, to others lefs, judi- 
cioufly diílinguiíhing every one’s particular merit. 
When this was done, he difmiífed them, and paifed 
the reíl of the night in fo profound a íleep, that the 
ofíicers of his bed-chamber heard him fnore. In the 
morning he called for hís fréed-mart whom he had 
appointed to take care of the fenators, and bid him 
go and inquire about them ; being Informed they 
were all gone, and were provided with every thing 
they wanted, “  Go then,”  faid he, “  and íhow yow> 
“  felf to the foldiers, left they íhould cut you to

* Tacitas ;and Suetomus cali him Cmkanut,
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ií pieces for being aceeflary to rny death.”  A s  íoon' 
as he was gone, Otho holding the dagger in both his 
h:inds with the point upwards, fell upon it, and with 
one groan expired.

Thofe who waited without heard him groan, and 
buril ínto a loud lamentation, which foon fpread 
through the camp and the city, The foldiers ran 
with the moft paíBonate. oütcries to the door of the 
palace, upbraiding themfelves for having been fo ne- 
gligent in guarding that life which was íaid down to 
prderve theirs. None of them- would quit the^bqdy 
to fecure themfelves againíb the approaching enemy ; 
but having raifed a funeral pile,' and magnífícently 
adoriied the body, they bore it thither, every one 
ambitiouíly ílriving to affiíl in carryíng the bier. 
Some of them kneeled and kiífed his wound, others 
grafped his hand, and the reíl proílrated themfelves, 
and woríhipped him at adiílance. Severa!, after the 
pile was lightedr facrificed their Uves,- thongh nel- 
ther (as it ís believed) in return of perfonal obliga- 
tions from him, ñor from any apprehenfion of ill u- 
fage from Vítellius ; for certainly no tyrant ever had 
fo paflionate and extravagant a dfefire to command 
others as thefe men had to obey Otho. Ñor did their 
love ceafe upon his death, but ftill continued, and 
at iaft producid in them an implacable hatred againít 
Yitellius, as will be fhewn in its proper place.

After they had buried hís aíhes, they built him a 
tomb, which wa/not to be envied eitherfor the Bate’ 
linefe of its ílrudlure, or the pomp ĝjf its infcription.
I myfeff have fe en it at Brixilliup ; it feemed very 
plain, and the epitaph was oaly t-his .*

To the memory o f  M ar cus Otho*
He died in his thirty-feventh year, a/ter a íhort 

rcign of about three mcnths; his death being as 
much applauded as hís life was c enfu red ; for though 
he lived as profligately as Ñero, he died much more 
nobly. The foldiers were very angry with Pollio, 
one of the chief commanders of the guards, for ad
vi fmg them to fwear allegiance ímmediately to Vitel- 
Üus. When they underftood that fame of the fena-

X 2 tors
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tors were upon the fpot, they took no notice of the 
reft, but offered the government to Virginras Rufos 5 
and'going in one body to his houfe in arms they en- 
treated and urged him to.accept of the empire, orat 
leaftto be their mediator. But he that refufed to 
command them when conquerors, thoughtit ridrcu. 
lous to pvetend to it now they were defeated ; and he 
was afraid to go and treat with the Germans, who. 
thonght themfelves in many refpe&s injnred by him 
He therefore ílipped away through a prívate doot. 
As ibón as the foldiers were informed of this, they 
took the oath to Vitellius, and havingohtained their. 
perdón, ferved ander. Cecatt,.

T he L I F E ,  &c.
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G E N E R A L  I N DE X ;

and the notes iy  n.
¡Visen dtffereni p<?ges e t e  re fe rr c d  to at any ar ticte, i f  the numher t 

ere d hjsin ed  by a éomma, t b e f r j t j t g u r e  o rfig u res in the prccsding tuím- 
bsr are fu p p o fed  to be r e p e a te i  tn tb e fu h fc q u .n t.

W hen f e v e r a l  p a rtie u la r s  occur, tender dn a rtU le i a l l  te be f e  and h  t 
om 'voltivie-i the volunte is  n eb rep ea ied i

Bantes, a warlíke people, the firft who ufed to íhave the 
forepart of frheii heads, i, jó .

Abantidas, the ten of Paíeas, kills Clihias, and feizes ther 
government of Sicyon, vi. 145. Krilled by Dinias and Ariftotlc 
the logiciaa, 146.

Abcecritus general of the Bcsotians ílaín in háttle, vi. Ij8 .
Abrotanon,aThracian woman, the mother of Themiftodes, J. 323;
Abnlites, the father of Oxyartes, íent to priten by Alegander, iv.

Abillius, faid by fome tó be the ten of Romulinrand Herfilia, i. 114,
Academics,-what-they chitfly efteemed, vi. 47.
Academus difeóvered to Caftor and Poliur that Helen was k¡?pt 

privately at Aphidnaí, i, 91.
Academy, fpared for the fake of Academias, i. 91.
Academy* from whom te called, i. 91. Adorned by Cimon, íii* 

285. The opínions of the oíd¿nd new academy, 356. Middle 
academy, vi. 55- New academy, v. 4C9. Academy equaüy f*- 
voured by the Greéks and Romans, vi, 1.

Acarnanians defeated by Age filaos, iv. 83.
Aearnanian year, i. 225. .
Acaftus the ten of Peíias died of the loufy difeate, iii. 260.
Acamantis, the ñame of one of the tribes at Athens, ii.
Acanthii, a people ib called, iii. 174- Their treafury at Delphi. íL
AccaLarentia, the nurfe of Rqmtilus and .Remus, and" wife of 

Fauftulus, i. 10$. Saenfices offered to her by the prieRsof M an, 
ib. A  fefHval in honour of hér called L a r e n t ia , ib.

Achaeans, their power and couiage heightened by Phiíopcemen, iii* 
8. Ereft a flatue of brafs to Pbilomcenen at Delphi, 11* Break 
their kague with Philip, and join whh the Romaas, 29; De-

The voluntes are denoted by numeral letf:rs} the pdges ly f^urc:^

A
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maná fuccour&frot» Sparta againft the iEtoiians, v. 135, 
Aratvistheif fcperal,thtir prudente, and the efFeftsof it,*), l5 , 
T o  what credit they were raifed by Aratus, 373, 6, Thcir in* 
humanity to the Mantineans, i£8*

Acbaicus, a ñame giveií to Lucios Mummiusr iiif io2¿
Athillas, oqe of tbe officers of Ptolemy king of Egypt, iv. 195 j 

Undertakes to receivé and murder Pompey, 199,, Put to death 
by C es& i*, 202, His plot againíl Cafar, 351. General uf the 
forres of Egypt, ib,

Achiíles, divine honours paid to him in Apiras, iii. 54. . Sfein in 
the gates of Troy by París, 266. On whát accmmt he was 
blamed, iv. 139. Hismomirneiit anointed.by Aiexander,^.

Athilles, the ñame of hím vvho conveycd Pyrrhusover the river 
when an infant, iii. 56. „

Acb radios, a parí of Syracuíe, taken bv Timoleon, ii. % 12.
Aólius, an oñicer in- Cffifar’s army, his valour, iv. 3*7. A  friend 

to Srutiis, Andi'omache’s fpeed\,m Homer appliedby him to 
Porcia, vi. 75,

Acrocoiiiíthus deferibed, vi. I59. Taken by Antigonus, 160. Ta- . 
ken by Aratus, TÓ5.

Aconite gíven to Orodes by his fon Phraates,Avith .a defign to poi- 
áon him, cures his dropfy, iii. 45 a.

Acorn-eaters, who fo calied, ii. 142.».
Aero malíes, a part of íearning not to be commtmícated to the 

vulgar, iv. 215.
Acron, king of the Céninenfes, marches againrt: Rotrmlus with a 

powerfularmy, i. l ió .  Defeated and kiíieddjy Romulus, 117»
Acrotatus ion of Areus kingof Sparta, iii. 91. His charaíler, ibt 

His gallant behaviour in defence of Sparta, 93.
Aíte, &ie feacoaft of Achaca fo calied, vi. 183.
Afteon, twoof that ñame, one tom ín pieces by his dogs, the o* 

tber by his lovers, iv. 2.
Adtion, the ufe of it in orations, v. 379, 83, 41Q* Indecencyia 

aflion introduced át Athens by Cleon, iii. 375. Vehement action 
firíl ufed by C, Graeehus at Rome, v. 183.

Aflinrn, the battle of, v. 347.
Acuphis, wfcat he faid to Alesander, and AIerandev*s anfwcr, iv.

Ada queen cf Caria, fcnd frfter of Maufoius, eftafclUhed in thé go« 
vernment by Alexander, iv. 235.

Adseus íecietary to Agehlaus,- iv. 74.
Adallas, kingof Thrace, was in Antony’s ármy¿ v. 342»
Adimantinus an Athenian commander, ii. 136.
Admetus beloved by Apollo, i. 200;
Admetus, king of the Moioffiahs, an enemy to The mi ft ocles, and 

why, í. 351. He entertained Thcmiftoclev when he fied from 
Athens, ib. b* feq.

Adonis’s feaíV, the ceremonies thereof, ii. 110. His feaft celebra- 
ted at Athens, as tliey were embarking pn aa expedition, ac- 
counted ominous, iii. 384.

Adranum, inhabitants of, join wlth Timoleon, 11. 205.
Adranus, a god highjy honoured in Siciiy, ii, 204.

Adrate



I N D E X,
Aáraftu# aflifted by Tbefeiis m r seo ve ring the bodiiy of thofe fhat 

werc ílain at the fiege of Thebcs* i* 87.
Aílria, a Tu&an colony, .whence the Adriatic fea took its, ñame, 

i . 379-
Adrianus fentby Xucullus,; to conducta convoy, nú 318, He de* 

feats Menemacnus, and Myro, who were Cent to Mithridates to 
intefeept ít,

Adultery not known ip Sparta, n 170; SoÍon*s law about adul
teré, 271. ;

^acides king of the Moloílians, the iba of Arybas and Troyas, 
iii. 55. Depofed in the infurreítíon of his fubjc£fc, ik  

iEacus, thc fon-in law of Sciron, i, 6o* Alexauder deicended from 
him by the mother fide, iy. 209* ...

TEdiles, two orders s»f, ijú Iü6*- .
iEgeus the father of Thefeuí, the oracle he recelved, u 54, Hieles 

a fword and íboes under 3 ítone, i k  Bifcovers his fon, 63. His 
death and the matin^r of ít, 76.

Aigías a banker at Sícyon, thefervice he did"to Aratus, tu ié o . 
AEgina the eyefore of the Piraeus, ii. n .  v. 3.72* 
yEginetes, Themiííotles propofed to malte war agaínft tbem, i* 

325. Signalized themfelvcs above all others in the 'battle of
Salamin, i. 344 '

Aigle, Thefeus left Ariadne fot Jove of her, i. 73. Thc daughter 
of Panopegs, Thefeus married.her, 87. .

A5gypt, its foil, iii. 375. Subdued by Alexandcr, iv. 239; 
iEgy.ptians fay Lycurgus learned from tbem the manner of ftparab* 

ing foldiers from methanics* i. 13 a. l.augh at Agefdaus, iv. loa. 
Their opinión of the deity’s couveríing with a woman, u 199, 

Aigyptian ytar, i. t 25*
Aígyptian wheels, the myflscal meaning of thera, i. 219. 
Jfi'íVptían ícfGtbfayer, what he told Antón y, v. 314*
ASÍía, one of the wives of fíylla, iii. 219.
^aiilian family,, their povertyy content, and mutual afle&ion, iu

JEtmliaa famüy, from whence they fprungjA. 108.
^oiilia, the daughter-in law of Bylk, married to Pompey, iv, U f .

Bies in childbed, 116.
JEolos the father of Arne, i. 2.
JE nobarbus.-i îf^DomitiirS'.
_¿Equi invade the Román te tritones, u 39^* Bcfeated andthtir 

dty taken by Gamillos, 401.
Aeropus,. Pyrrhus’s great concern for hís deafch, iiu 63*
Aeropus, klng of Macedón, díverted himfblf in making lamps and 

tables, v. 248.
bichínes loíés his caufe againft Betnoílhcnes, and retires to 

Rhodes, v. 396.
Ai {chines of Sampraaccufed of a conipiracy, and makes bis efeape,

11. 399. .
Aifchylus brother to Timophanes’s wife, with Timokon, & c* en- 

deavours to disuade Titnophanes from tyranny, ik Jp7* Kills 
Tiroophanes, ib, ^
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Jfffchylus the trágedian died of difcontent, and for what, üi 2^2 
JEfculapios faid to have been entertamed by Sophocles, i, ioq, 
.ffifop, his advice to Solon, i. 380. A  good faying of his, üi, 4'í0 
JEÍbp’s huntfman, a fable, vi. 180, ** *
JEfop thc tragedian, v, 410.
¿Erhra the daughter of Pittheus, and mother of Thefeus, i, j 4 „  

Carríed prifoner to Laced armón, £%. A  gróundlcís ftory 0f hcr 
ib. Deferted by hcr fon, 144. , *

JEtoliana m Flaminius’s army, iii. 31* Afcribe to themíelws the 
viflory over the Macedonians, 34. Great tnafters in the art 
of calumny and fedition, 36.

Afranius Lucius,commands the left wing of Pompey’s armyagajnft 
Sertorius, iv. 22. Pompcy leaves Armenia ih his cuílody whcn 
he went in chace of Mithridatesr 146. Defeats Phraates kingof 
Parthia, 149- Defeatsthe Arabians near mount Amanus, 152, 
His infulting fpeech to Ponipey, 186, H& and Varm defeatcd 
in Spain by Caefar, 339. Defeated by Caeíar, 355, 

Agamemnon, why pleafed with the jarsorUlyfíes and Achilles, iv. 
64. Sacrificed his own daughter, 65. The tetms on which he 
exempted a rich coward from ferving in the wars, 69.

Agarifte the wife of Xanthippus, and niece of Ciiíthenes, ii, 3, Her 
drtam, ib. The mother of Pendes, ib, .

Aga tharcus, a painter, valued himfelf tapón the quicknefs of his 
work, and the reply of Zeuxis thereupon, ii, 17. Kept prifonw 
by Alcrbiades till he liad painted his houfe, 107.

Agathociea, thc miílrefs ©f PtolemyPhilopatcr, v. 173.
Ag&t bodes the Syi atufan ni arries his daughter LanaiTa to Pyrrhus> 

iH. 64̂
Agathocles the fon ofLyfimachus mames oneof Ptolcmy’sdaugh- 

ters, v. a6o. Purfues Demetrius, $76.
Agefias of Acharnes accuíéd of a eonfpiracy, ii, 399. Efcapes, ib 
Ageíilaus, the brother of Agís, his birth, iv. 60. His education, ih» 

Bfeióved by Lyfander, 61. His charaéter, ib. One of his legs 
fhorter than the other, ib. He would not permit his ftatue or 
pi&ure to be drawn, ib. His. períon atad carriage, ib. Some would 
have fet him afide on account of his lamenefs, üi. 199. iv. 6a. 
The oracle alitdged for that purpofe, iv* ib. Is decía red king, ¡ir. 
199, iv. 63. Gxves half Agis's eüate to therelatións on the mo* 
ther’sfide, iv, 63. Byxomplying with thcpeoplehe wasable to 
do what hfe pie afe d, 64. His great refpeít to the Ephori andfe- 
natorSj 63. He eafily forgave hisenemies,-and would not puniíh 
hisfríends when they did IH; 64. Fined by the Ephori, ib. De- 
ananded by the Greeks in Afta for general againft the kifigof 
Perfía, 65. Requhes thirty S parta ns for captaios and counfellow, 
ib. His dream at Aulis, ib* In what he was more prudent than 
Agamemnon, 66. Looks upon an ad committed by the Bcco- 
tians as an ili ornen, ib. Slightsand affmnts Lyíánder, 67; Sendí 
him on an embaííy into the HeUíepont, ib. Blamed for his be- 
haviour to Lyfander, 68. Diícovers by X-yfaiider’s papers that 
he had a defign to alter the goyernment, iii, a io . iv. 8». Reven- 
ges the perjury of Tifaphernes, iv, 69, Exemptsahe rich fro« 
following him, on what cgn^itions. ib. Iri wnkh he followed

the



thc cxample of Agamemnon, 70. Strips the prifoncrs he haá 
taken in war, and felU them naked, &  ■. H ii fayings thereupon 
tohis foldiers, 70. Deceives Tifaphemcs, ib. Defeats him in the 
plains of Sardis* i b . , Hw aníwer to the propofitions of Tithrau- 
íUs, 71. The Spartans appoint him admiral as weli as general, 
ib. He chafe to derive, his graudeur from his virtue rather thariN 
his authority, ib. Commits agreat ovetfight, ib. Hisleague with 
Cotys king of Faph ¡agonía, ib. His love for Megafcates the fon of 
Spithridates, ib.< Reftííés thfc'kifs of Megabates, and what he íátd 
on that occaíion, 73. His conference with Pharnabazus, 73* The 
prefent he receivedírom Pharnabazus*s fon, and what he return- 
ed, 74. The fervices he did him, ib. Was inclinad to juftice, but 
wrtdd always favour iris friends, ib. His letter to Idricus in fa* 
voür of Nietas, 75. What he faid wheu forced to decamp and 
ltavc a fick friend, ib* In his journies he commonly lodgtd in 
the temples, and fared as hard as the comthan foldiers, ib. 
The fubmiíllon of the great men of Per fia to him, ib. Intended 
toattack the king of Perita in hisdominions, 76. Reealled home 
by the Ephori, ib. His obedience tothat order much added to 
his glory, tb. A  fáying of his, 77, His paÜage through the ter- 
ritories of the Barbarían*, ib. Hisairftaerto an impevtinenc de* 
mand of the Traillan s, ib. Whom he overthrowí, ib; His bold 
repíy to the l>Írg of Macedonas anfwer, ib. His ambaíTadors re- 
tained priíoners at LarifTa, 78. A  fine íaying of his on that oc- 
cafion,/¿. His obedience to the ordeis ot the Ephoti, ib. His be 
haviour upon the news that Piíander wa&defeated and flain, 79. 
A  fault committéd by him through the heatof courage, ib. An 
in flanee of his great firmnefs and refolution, 80. His refpeft to 
the gods, ib. His trophy fer the viftory and ofFering at Delphi» 
ik  A  film adherer to the cufloms of his country, 8r. His wife 
and his children, ib. His extraordinary methods togain overhis 
enemies, 8a. How he^managed Agefipolís his colleagnein the 
kingdom, ib. Procures his halí brother Telotias to be derbred 
admiral, 83. Befieges Corinth, ib. AUow$ thc Corinthians that 
were with him to celébrate the Athcnian games, Had no re- 
lifh forcommon amuftments, ib. Hiscontemptuousbehaviourto 
a forward tragedian, and reptimand to an arrogant phyfician, 84. 
Ravages the Corinthian territories, ib. His reafon why he wouid 
not hinder his enemies from fowing their corn, 85* His policy in 
obliging the Greeks to agree to the peace with the king of Per fia, 
66> Juftifies Phaebidas in.an tinjuft aflion, ib* Perfuades the La* 
cedxmonians to take the fault of Phcebidas on themfelves, 87* 
Declares war againft the Thebans, which was committéd to the 
care of Cleombrotus, ib. His love for his children» 89. What he 
did to divert them, and a íayíng of histo a friend on that occa- 
fion, ibr. Accufcd of perveituag juflice, ib. Notwithftanding his 
age obliged to march againfi the Thebans, 90. Reproached by 
Antalcidas for teaching the Thebans to fight, i. 16Ó. ii« S°2> In- 
cuis the hatred of all the aliies, iv. 90. Taken ill at Megara, and 
tafed by being let blood, g r, His debate with Epaminondzs, g%* 
M.akes peace with the reft of Greece, and declares war agitofi: 
th& Thebans, ib. The great efteem the Bpartans had for him,

nolwith*
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uotwithftanding their defeat at Leu Ara, 94. His wife expcdktit 
lo  préferve the laws and Citizens of Sparta, 95. Forced to bear 
the t&unts of the Thebans, 96. Contenta himfelf with guarding 
the dty, ib. Admires the gallantry of Epaminondas, ib. ln what 
manner he broke a dangcrous confpiracy, 97, and puniíhed the 
aecompliees in another, ib, The prtfervation of Sparta owing to 
his píüdent oondudí, 9,8. Marches to fuccour the Mantineans, 
and returns in great hade to Sparta, lo o - Blarocd for continuing 
the war to recover Mellen ia, 101. Contemned for enteting ¡nto 
the fervice of Tachos the ^gyptian, ib. Accounted nothingig* 
noble, but an inaítive life, í o i . Embarks for^ gyp t, ib. How 
Jboked upon by the -®gyptians, and his bthaviour amoug them, 
ib. His anfvsr to Chabrias, 1x3, Quits thé party of Tachos, and 
enters ínto the fervice of Neftanabis his nephew, 104. What he 
faid to Neftanabis, ib. Sufpe&ed by him, ib. His wife advice to 
Ne&anabís, 105. Regains his confidente, ib. His ftratag.erm, \b¿ 
Returns to Sparta, ieó . Driven by a ftorm tp the haven of Mc- 
nelausin Africa, where he died,i¿. His age,, and how long he 
reigned, ib. How embalmed and brought to Lacedaemon, ib. The 
Crown rexnained in hi$ family to Agis the Thitd in the fifth ge- 
neration, ib. His advantages above Pompey, $04, \¡fc.

Agefilaus the únele of Agís by the mother’s fide, v. 129. He was 
father of Hippomedon, ib. Made one of the Ephori, 139, His 
craftinefs, 135. By his avarice occafions a mutiny in Sparta, 135. 
His ínfolence, ib. He fíed, 137. Being wounded, faves himfclf 

by pretending tp be dead, 149.
A gefipolis king of Sparta, his charafter, iv, 82. His dcath, 87.
Agefiftrata, jthe mother of Agis, v. 141. Murdered by Amphares,

ib.
Agías with the younger Atiftomachus feizes the government of 

Argos, vi. 171.
Agiatis, the widow of Agís, married to Cleomenes, v. 143. Her 

deatb, 163*
Agis, the fon of Archidamus, king of Sparta, fined, and for what, 

i. 1634 His fine anfwerto an Ather.ian, 175. .Another laying of 
his, 1764 Money firft found a way into Sparta in hisreign, 190. 
His hatred to Alcibiades, and for what, ii. u 8 ‘. .■

Agis the fon of Eudamidas, his family and*genealogy, v. 120. His 
charaíler, 127. The great wealth of his mother and grandmo- 
ther, ib. His delire to redore the ancient laws of Sparta, ib. 
The three perfons that aífided him in his defign, 129. By what 
meaos he got his mother andgrandmothei to join in the under- 
taking, ib. Cau fes Lyíander to be ehofen Ephprus, 130. The 
decree propofed, 131* Offers to divide His patrimony, ib.. His 
difpute with Leónidas, 132. Proteíts Leónidas whom Agefilaus 
the Ephorus would have had killed, X34. "Deceived by the craft 
of Agefilaus, 135. Sent with forces to fuccour the Achaeans a- 
gainfl the j&Stolians, ib. By his moderation gains the lpveof the 
people, 136. Returns with honour tó {Sparta, but finds the peo* 
pie mutinying through the ili governmentof Agefilaus, ib. Flifs 
to the temple of Minerva for prote&ion, 137. Seized and put in
to prifon by the treachery ©f íome pretended friends, 139. His

aníwers-
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aníWers when examined by ihe Ephoti, 140. Condemned, ib. What he &id to one that bewaiied himt 141. Executed, ib. He was the firft king put to death at Sparta by order of the Ephori, 141* The advantages of Agís and Cleomenes above the Graechi,

Agnon, what he did in the accufation of Pericles, ii. 4r.Agnon, for what Alexander wasangry with him, iv. 234.
Agnon, the Teian, wore íilver nails in bis fhoes, iv, 258.Agnonides, Phpeion intercedes for him with Antipater, v* 29, Ao  cufes Phocion and óthers of treaíbn, 33. The pleafant propofi- tion he made to king Arideus, 34, Reaás the decree agaúift Pho- cion, 35* Is put to death by the Athenians, 38.Agnothemis, the perlón who pretended he heard king Antigonus fay Alexander was poifoned, iv, 300.Agnus, the ñame of one of the wards at Athens, i. 64,
Agrammes, á king in India, the fon of a barber, iv. 286. *r.
Agrarian iaw, v . 68. When altered, 128. The: ill confequence of that alteration, ib.Agraulus, a confecrated grove, the oath taken there by the Atheni- ans, and the occafion of it, it. 1 «5.Agriculture an a£t of religión, i. 213. Produces the love of pcace, 229. Is favourable to oligarchy, 347.Agrigentnm repeopled, ii. 230. ✓Agrígeittines ádHled pión, vi. 24*Agrippa afriend of Auguftus,v. 317. Commands the left íquadron for Auguftus againft Antón y, 346. Writes to Auguftus to return to Rome, 355. He marides Julia the daughter of Auguftus, 367- Appointed hy Auguftus to accuíc Cafüus for the murder of Juli- us Csefar, vi. 79.Agrippina, one ofthe daughtets of Antony by Octavia, married to A£nobaríus,by whotn Ihe hadLucius Gomitius, and aftcrwarda married to Ciaud'us Csefar, v.367.Aius Loquutius’s temple erefied by Camillus, i. 396.*Ajax the father of Euryfaces, n. 88.AjaxYtemple, V. 40T.Aidoncus, i. e. Pluto king of the Moloífians, 1. 90. Relcaíes Tha- Teus at the delire of Hercules, 93.Agkorcs, íhepherds and graziers at Athchs ío called, i, 272.Airy of an eaglpcontaining leven young oñes, iii. 144. .Alíe, fome exilcd fifhermen of that town prefented Sylla with fifi), and what happened on that occafion, iii. 246.Alacomeneus, the ñame of one of the montbs amongft the Bceotx-* ans, ii. 412. -Albanians, a people inhabit'ng about mount Caucafus, iv. 146. Pe* feated by Pompey, who made a peace with their king, 1 4 7 * They revolted, ib. Again defeatedpy Pompey, 148.Alban lake, a remarkable ftory about it, i. 366.Albinus, a Román commander, reflejed on hy Marius, iii, lio . Was licutcn&nt to‘Sylla, and killed by the foldiers, 219.Alcaeus, his epigram on Philip, iii, «4.Alcaeus the Sardian poifoned by Mithridatcs, for having got the bet- te of him in a horfe race, iv» Jjo. Alcander,



Alcander, what he did to Lycargus, i. i6 a . How punífbcil Tor it, ;¿
Alcetas the fon Thatrytas, was fachcr of Neoptolemus and Aly. 

ba$, i». 55.
Alcetas refufes to obey the ordets of Perdiccas, iv, ¿7. Difput« 

the command with Eumenes, 41*
Alcibíades, a ftatue erefted to him by the Romans, as the moíl va- 

liant of the Grecians, i. 208. Perfuades Peiides again to accept 
of the chief command, ii- 47-

Alcibiades, the noblenefs of his.family, his genealogy, Pendes and 
Ariphron were his guardians, and the friendíhip of Sócrates veiy 
wiuch contributcd to his fame, ii. 89. His nurfe, ib. His fchoóh 
mafter' ib. Hisbeauty lalted with him alih iilife , ib. His lifping 
gave a grace to his pronunciaron, 90. His natural inclinatiocs, his 
ambition, and fevera  ̂fayings of his in his youth, ib. fcf fcq. He 
re fu fes to learn to play on the ilute, and for what reafon, 91, 
When a boy fiies to the houfe of Democrates, ib. Carefíed and 
ftettereá by people of the greateft quaiity,r¿. but prefers the friend. 
fbip of Soc ates, 92. The affront he offered to Anytus the fon of 
Anthemion, 93. The fervice he did to a ftranger, The effeft 
of Sócrates1 s diícourfes on him, 94. His hlXury and impertinence, 
ib. His flatterers chiefiy took advantage of his vanity and ambi- 
tion, 95. But be was fet right again by Sócrates, ib. What he did 
to a fehool-mafter who had none of Homer's works, and his an- 
fw a to another who had correfted Homer, ib. His anfwer to Pe- 
ricles, who was confidering how to give up his aceounts to the 
Athenians, ib. While very youiig goes in the expeáition agalnft 
Potidaea, is wounded, pjeierved by Sócrates, and crownedfor his 
valour, ib. Afttrwards prefetved Sócrates at the battle of Delium, 
96. Gires Hipponicus the father of CaUia& a box on the ear, ib. 
Whoupon his fubmiífión patdonshim, andgives him hisdaugh* 
ter Hipparete in marriage,*¿„ Hisbehaviour toward$her,*¿. His 
anfwer to fbme of his acquaintanee, whoreproved him for catting 
©fFthe tail of a fine dog, 97. His firft appearance in the public a£ 
fembiy, ib. His quail, 98. His rnany advantages to recommend 
him to public afFairs, ib. Kept more horfes and chai iots for the puh- 
lic games than ever any one befides did, ib. and at once carried 
ofF three prizes, ib. The honours that were done him by ftveral 

dties, 99. The trick he put upon his friénd Dlomedes,1100. Unitcs 
his intereft with Pheax and Nielas, andgets Hyperbolus banifh- 
ed by the oílracifm, 101. Begíns tá£e jeaious of the reputaron 
of Nícias, ib. Acciifes Nleías of favouring the Lacedasmonians, 
102. His artful práfliceson the Lacedaímoman ambafladors, ioj. 
He gets their pffrrsrejefted, and breakswtth the Lacedsemonialis, 
104. His advice to the people of Argos, ib. and his view thereip, 
ib. His advice to the Patreans, 105. His wifdom, eloquence, lux- 
ury, ínfolence, and effeminacyj ib. He keeps Agatharchus prifoner 
tiÜ he had painted hishoufe;and ílrikes Taureus for contendiíig 
with him in exhibiiing íhows, i©7. Takes a captive Melián wo- 
itian, and has a ion by her, ib. The chief cauíe Of the flatighter Of 
the inhabitants of MeIos¿i¿. Perfilados the people toattack Sicily» 
108# Made general in the expedítion again it Sicily, joiñtly with 
Nícias, 109* Accufed of defacing fevcral ftatucs, and ridiculing
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the fccred myfteries, m .  Not with ílandiag whicli be ireom ' 
mandad to proceed ín the expeditión, xxtt* Landsat Rhegiunii 
ib, His adrice oppofed byNicias, but approved of by Lamachos, 
ib, Sails with them to Sicily, and takcs Catana, ib. Recalled to 
Athens to aafwer theaccufations, 1 14, Efcapcs, and what He íaid 
on thc occafion, 115. Theform of the aecufatioft, ib. He fiies to 
Sparta- His rcceptlon and bchatfiour there, 116, His Intrigue 
with TiíU3Ea,the wlfe of Agis, i  13. He ttiakes all loma revolt, ib, 
The envy of leyera! o í  the Spartans agaihft him, ib. He retires to 
Tifapheroes,theJdngof Perfia’s lieutenant, ixp, The agreeable- 
nefs of his conyerfatioa, ié. He quits the intereft of the Spartam* 
being in fear of Agís theirking, ib. Fcrfuades the nobiLity of A - 
thens to take the govemment out of the hands of the eommon 
people, i z o .  Informs thé Athenians of the treafons of Phryni- 
cus, ib, EUcalled apd deéfared general by the Athenians that 
were at Sainos, 1%Í. He oppofes the ralh fary of the people, 
and thcreby faves Athen$,v¿. Another great fervíte that be did, 
ib. Accu&d by the Laeedsemoftians, 1*3. Recalled by the peo* 
pie, ib, Scfeed by Tifaphernes, and Cent prifener to Sardis, but 
eíeaping from his hcepers ftiés to Ciaaomene, and acudes Tifa* 
phernes of being prity to it, 124. His eiploits, fuccefs, and 
Tervices, i i j . ¡|y  bis precipitancy he expofes himfelfto great 
danger, but by a  ítratagcm he fayes bimfelf, i % j % ia8. He ob- 
liges the Selybnans to receive an Athenian gatrUon, ib. He 
befieges and takesByaantium, íap* Retmns to Athens, ib. Re* 
ceived with a general jayyx30. Who crown him with erowns 
of gold? and declare him general both by íand and fea, 131. He 
defers gping on board till the celebration of the grand myíteries, 
■ 131. The danger that attended thé proceffion, and his conduft 
in that af&ir, 133» Prefied by the common people to take the 
fovereignty npoii him, ib. Rut the chief of*the Athenians, be- 
ing alarmed at it, haden him on board the fleet, ib. He fets faií 
with a hundred fhips, and gains a battle in the ifland of Andró*, 
but did not take the city, X34. Ruined by his own glory, ib, 
Aecufed to thc Athenians by Thrafybulus, 135, Of what, ib. 
Forfakes thé array, ib. The prudent advtce he gaye the Athe- 
nian commánders, 136. The cvent proved the goodnéfvof his 
judgment, 137. He retires into Bithyma, and is robbed of a 
great part of his wealth -by fome Thracians, ib. The thirty ty- 
rants jealous ofhis defigns and a ilion s, 138. The aífaílins not 

•daring to encounter him, £et fire to the hocíe where he was, 139. 
His courage, and the mannet of his.death, ib. Buried by his 
miftreís, ib. A  different account of the caufe of his murder, ib. 
Equalto Coríolanusin military conduft, 187. The advantage 
of Alcibiades above Coriolanus, 190. His pdlitics full of flra- 
tagem and deceit, 188. The great change he made in thc 
Athenian affairs, 187, 8.

Alcibiades's namegiven lo a garden by Tifa phernes, ii- u  9.
Aicibiadés-s témper compared to the íbil of Egypt, iii, 375. He 

endeavoured to break the Ieague between the Athenians and La- 
cedjemoníapSjgyS, Hisdeceitful tieatment of theLaCed^monian 
ambafTadors, ib. -He with Nidas and Lamachns appointed ge- * 

V jOí . -VI, X  ©erais
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rierais In the F'icilUn expedición, 3B4. ! Réeálled, 385. Hk 
müiarity with Timaba, the wife pf Agís, iv. 61*

JÜcidamis, Demofthenes léamed his árt, v. 377.
Alcimus, the Epirót, a gallant cáptain in Demetrias army .

449. Slain in battle, ib.  ̂ ; *
Alemán the poet, i. 187. í>ted of the loufy difeafc, ni. 260. 
Alcmaeon, general c fih e  At^eniañs againíl the CirrhaEáns, i, 23  ̂
Alomen a, her body vahiíhed as they were carrying it to the grave 

j* 137, Man-ied to Rhadamanthus áfter the death of AmphU 
tryon, i:i. 207.

Alcyoneus cardes Pyrrhüs*s head to his father Antigonus, Hi. 101. 
Reproved for it by his father, ib. r His civil behaviour to Hele- 
ñus the fon of Pyrrhtis, ib. for which he is commended by At>
tigonus, ib.

Alexander, king of Macedón, the fon of Amyntas the 3econd, 
and brother to Ptolemy/si, 3*15* n. , Is ítilled by his brothet 
Ptolemy, 316. v

Alexander, king of Macedón, his dHcourfe with Aríílides about 
Mardonius, i\. 40 T,

Alexander, the tyrant of Pheia?, overeóme by Pelopidas, ii. 316. 
Takes Pelopidas and Ifmcmas prifoners, ib. His iúft, 318. His 

íCruelty, ib. etfeq. Deféated by the Thebiós, 3%6 . Murdercd 
by the contrivamce of his wife Thebé, ib. it  f t f .  The firíl ty
rant that was ever ktlled by his wifé’s conírivánce, 347. 

Alexander the fon of CaíIander,Mii. 6o. Expelled by his brother 
Antipater, ib. Calis Pyrilms and Demetrius to his aífiítance, ib, 
The hiíiory of his death, v. 266*

Alexander the ion of Pyrihus by Lanada, iii. 64.
Alexander Míndns, iii. 12c.
Alexander, a plnlcríbpher, entertained by Crafíns, iii. 412* -Hií 

great patience and difrntereftednefs, ib. *
Alexander fhe fon of Polyperchon arrives at Athens with a.power- 

ful army. Hisdefign npon that City, v. 33.
Alexander the Great, ̂ the means he máde ufe of to conviít Eume- 

nes of a falfehood, iv. 33." Why GreeCe tíught to grieve on ac- 
count of his exploíts, 76. A  faying o f bis concerning the baítle 
fonght betwixt Agís and Antipater,^. Hisdefcent, 209. 'The 
day of his birth, and fome drcumílancesthát atttnded it, 210, 
Would fuífer nóne feat Lyfippus tp carve (tatúes c í him, 2 í i . 
His temperance, 2 1 2 ,and ambición,ib. Hf| anfwer to one whó 
aíked him to run a race in the Olym'pficgátnes, ib. His behavi- 
our whilíl a child to the Perfian ambailador^, ib. His precepto s, 
213. He trains the horfe Btxcephahis, 214. His letttr to Arií- 
totle, 215* A great adrtíirtr c f Homer, 216. His love for A* 
riftotle abated in time, ib. His prefent to Xenocrates, 217. Lcít 
regent of the kingdom when he was butlixteen years oíd, ib, 
His quarrel with Attalus, 21B, and with his fáther Philip, ib.

, TTpon which he and his mother retirefrom coüri^ib. He fen*is 
Theílalus the player into Caria 5 on what errand, 219. He and 

'his mother are fofpeíled to ha ve a hánd in the murder of Philip, 
i l .  He fuccccds to the crown when he was but twenty years of 

Hcov.xs his fafety to his refolation and magnanitr.ity,



í¿, His behaviour to the Thebans, 221» Receives the Athcnun s 
into favour, 223. Repents of .bis feverity towards the Thebans, 
i¿, Dedared general againft the FerüanSj ib. His vifit to Dioge- 
nes, 223. His behaviour at Delphi, ib . ' A  prodigy that happ¿n- 
ed juft before he began his expedition, ib. The numbcr oí his 
troops, and fund fortheir maíntenance, 224. His generofity to 
bis íriends, who accompanied hím in the cxpedition, ib. Ha: 
envíes Achiües for tvvo reglón s, ib. His conteropi of íiiperílition, 
ib- He paf&s the Granicus, 22$. His behaviour in the a¿tioir, 
226. Refutes quarter to the mercenary Grecians, ib. He cauíts 
ftataes in brafs of thírty-four of his officers who fell in the en- 
gagement to be ere&ed by X.yfippus> 227* He forcé* Halicarnal- 
fus and MÜetus, ib. A  groundlefs mu ade invented for him by. 
the hifeorians, ib. Honours paid by him to a ftatue of Theodt c— 
tes, 228- Being unableto untiethe Gordian knot, hecuts it a- 
fimder, 229. He fubdues Paphlagonia and Cappadocia, after ha- 
ving con quered the Pifídians and Phrygians, ib. His íkkncfs in 
Cilida, and confidence in bis phyfician, 230. His viítory owing 
chiefly to his execllent conduít, 232- A  fayrng of his upon view- 
ing the tent of Datius» wirh the tquipage bdonging ic it, 33 3* 
His generous behaviour to the mother, wife, and daughters of 
Darius, ib. His charaíUr of the Perfian btautits, 234. His ab-* 
borrence of the love of boys, ib. His letier to Parmenio, ib. Two 
things tnat made him fenfible that he was mol tai, 23;. Reflores 
queen Ada to her dominions* ib. His-anfwer to her when fhe 
ofFered him fueh cooks, & c .  as were excellect in their kind, ib. 
He ufed to íit lpng at tneals rather for the fake of converjatimt 
than drinking, ib. His way o f liviug, 236. Themagniiktnceof 
his table,f¿. He lays fitge to Tyre, whtch held out fe ven months, 
237. His dream,i¿. A  ñor he r of his decanía, and the c xplication 
of it by the foothiayers, ib. His excuríion into Arabia during the 
fiege, and the danger to whk h he e xpofed bimfelf for the fake of 
bis preceptor Tyfimachus, ib. Kis txpedknt to verify the pre- 
cactiow of Aiiftander, 238. He bcíicge* Gaza, 239. Theaccidejnt 
that befel hím there, ib. His extravagao t preítnt of frankiocenfe 
and myrrh to his preceptor Leónidas, and the reafen givea for 
j t ib. T o  what ufe he applied a cut ious caíket fouad among the 
tu afures of Darius, ib. His vifion, 240, His vifit to the temple 
of Júpiter Arrimón, and the dangers he met with in that voyage, 
24r* His converfation with the high pritft of Ammon, ib. and 
with Pfammon the Egypjtian plvilofopher, 242. His anfwer to 
Ar.axanhus the fephíít, ib. The ípous and gantes he ixhifeited 
upon his retuin out of Egypt into Phoenitia, 243. His fentiments 
oí The llallis and Athertodorus $he corcedians, ib. He communi- 
caits to his friends a letter be had received fioni Darius, 244. His 
anfwer to Parmenio upon that fubject, ib, and to Darius, ib. His 
gt ief for the deat h of Statíra, and exp  ̂nce in her funeral, ib. The 
mock engagement bttwixt two iti v- nts that foHüfSfed his camp, 
ts'í. 247. He facrifíces to Fear, 248. His anfwer to thofe who 
advjfed him to attack Darius by night, ib. and to Par meo io opon 
bis wondering he could lleep ío found jufl tre'ore ib important an 
engagementj 249. An acctunt of his arm. utg 230, Hisfpecch
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to the army, and theprayer he made befofe the battle, ib. He 
gains the batí le, and ís proclauned k in gof Alia, 253. His beha« 
vinur thereupon, ib* Takes Swia, where he finds immenfe 
richts, 254. The guide that condmfted him into Perfía, 255. The 
cruel orders he iífued out upon his en trance into that kingdom 
ib, His fpeech to a ftatue of Xerxes as it lay on the ground, ib, 
His fatal rxtravagance in a riotoüs entertainment, 456, He fets 
fire to tbe palace at Peí fepolis, ib, His anfwer to Arillo the P$o. 
nian, 25 7, and generofity to a common foldter, ib, In what man- 
ret- he recommendtíd fecrecy to his favourite Hephéeílion, 2j8. 
Mis munificence to a fon of Mazeus,to Parmenio, and Antipater, 
ib- His tendernefs for his mother, whom however he would not 
fuffer to intermeddle in the gotero ment, ib, His rcproof to his 
íavouritcs, *59. A  Spartan ambaílador flood by when he en- 
rmintered a lion, and what he ía’td to him opon it, ib, The mur- 
mursof his courtiers, who were become rich and luxurious, 260. 
A  fine faying of bis upon that occafion, ib. Great in flanees of his 
atfeilion to his fi iends, ib. ctfey, His regard for fan¿luanes, 261, 
Pecóme inexorable t¿> thofe who fpoke ill of him, ib, Hisbehá- 
viour upon the death of Darius,and the puniíhment he inflidted 
on Befíus, 263. His concern for the lofs of Bucephalns, who had 
bcen feized by the Barbamos, and the means he made ufe of to 
recover him, ib. He puts on the barbarie habit; his dtfign in fo 
doing, 264. The queen of the Amazons comes to vifit him, ib, 
His fpeech to the army before he marched into Hyrcania, 265. 
He bknds together the manners of the Barbarians and Macedo
na es, 266. His policy, ib. He puts Phiíotas to death, and fertds 
oidersinto Media to kili Parmenio, 269. He kijls Clitus whid 
aftion Plutarch endeavours to palliate, 27a. Being intenten hit 
Indian expedition, he burns the baggage, 278. His feverity, ib* 
A  prodigy that happened, ib. Its explan a tíon, ib. Anoiher 
prodigy that much pleafed him, ib. its explanation, 279. Ké 
i erees Sifimethres to quit the rock he defended, 280. What he 
¿kid to a voung man whofe ñame was Alexander, ib. What he 
faid to Acuphis, and Acuphis’s reply, ib, His converfaticn with 
Taxiles, and the prefents they made each other, 2Si. His breach 
of faith, 282. He caufes feveral Indian philoíbphers to be hang- 
ed, ib. His mvn ao :mt of his war with Porus, ib. What he 
underwtint to merit the praife of the Athenians, ib, His generous 
treatment of Porus after he had defeated and taken him, 284. 
The horours paid by him to the roemory of his horíe Bucepha- 
lus and his dog Peritas, ib. His loldiers refufe to país the Gan
ges, 385, Grieved and enraged at their reíuíal, ib, Is prevailed 
with íoreturn, ib. His ridiculous vanity wherebyhe endeaveur- 
ed to impofe on poílerity, 286. His delire tafee the ocean, ib. 
ITís behaviour at tbe fiege of the city of the Mallians, ib. The 
queflians he put to ten Indian philoíbphers,and the aníwers they 
made him, 28 .̂ He difruifT's íbero with prefents, defnes fomeof 
thu mofl riutcd Indian pbilofophersto come to him, 289. Spends- 
ft.vtn months in his voyage down the river, 290. His ambitioiis 
prayer to the gods, ib. He returns through the country of the 0 -  
ü USl, and Is reduccd to extreme ftraits for want of proviíion,

whercby



whereby a great pait of his ai ipy peí iíheJ* ¡S, He arrives ín On- 
droíia, ¡B. ^Theie he is plentifully fupplied, ¡B. He marche ii 
thruughCarmania»29l,where he and his fríends feafted llven dayy 
tiigether, ib. Their fcandalous dehauch, ib. His deíígn to fáil 
ontof the Euphrates, and by Hctcules’s Pillars into the Meditcr- 
rancan, 292. KUIs Oxyartes the fon of Abulites with his owa 
hand,*¿. and commits Abulitcs to prifon, 293. A  cuílom, when 
the kings vifjted Períla, of giving every woman a pitee of g >ld, 

He püts Polymarchus to death for rifling Cyrus’sfepulchrt*, 
¡5. He propofl'S a prire for him who could drink moft. and huw 
many died of that dehauch, 394. He married Statira ihe daugh* 
tí r of Darius, ib. His fp'cndid entertainment, and the ptefems 
he made to the guefts ¡B. He pays the dehts of the whole army, 
ib, His troops jealous of the young Pcrfíans, whom he had cau- 
íed to be inflruftcd in the ufe of atms, 295. He ehuíls his life- 

- guard oüt of tlie Petfians, ¿5. The Mactdoníans repenting, he is 
reconciJed to them, ¡h.etfey. He díverts himfelf with pubiieen- 
tertairments, 296. His great grief fot the death of Hcphaiftioiv 
and his behaviour thereupon, ib. Advifed not to gr» to Babylon, 
497. Sliglits the advice, ib. The ill preíages that happened, ib. 
He cíiüfes a man who was found fittingon his throne to be put to 
death, 298. His difhdence and fufpicion, ib. His behaviour to 
CaíTander, and what he íáidto him, ib.- His fcptrílition, 299, 
Aftcr a fplendid entertainment he goesto a dehauch with Medi- 
us, which thtew him into a fe ver, ib. In the ruge of which he 
takes a draughtof wine which threwhim into a freney, ib. His 
own journals of hU fieknefs, ib. f t f iq .  No fufpídons of his be* 
ing poifoned til! fíx years after his death, 300.

Alexander, a fblditr in Alexander the Great’s army, \v. 280. 
Alexander and Cleopatra, twins of Cieopatra by Antony, fur- 

uamed the f i n  and t k  &oont 318»
Alexander of Antloch, a friend of Antony, v, 329.
Alexander o f Syria, Antony took him with him when he fled af

ter Cleopatra, v. 348.
Alexandria foundedíby Alexander, W. 239* Prodigy that happen

ed when the circumfcrence of it was marked cut, 340. lis fi
gure, ib. The lihrary there.burnt, 35 a*

Alexandiides of Delphi, an hiflorían, id 193.
Alt xas of Laodicea, juftly ptaniíhed for his infidelity, v, 354* 
Alexia, a'tawifc bjefieged by Ciclar, iv. 33°*
Aiexicrates, the chíef eupbearer to PyrrbuS) iih 59*
Alexippus a phyfician, to whom Alexander wrote a letter of 

thanks on PeucefíaVs recovery, i?. 260.
AUia, famous for the defeatof the Romans by the Gauls, i» 382, 

The day of that defeat reckonedamonglf the unfortunate, ib. 
Alopecc, a place ío calfed from tire many foxes that kennei in it, 

iii, 309.
Alytus the ion of Scuon, flaxn by Thcfeus in the cauíe of Helen, u  94.
Aftar, ballots taken from the altar, i. 344, ii. 41»
Allies ordered to depart out of Rome, v. z i6 *Aaazons,, thdr hiftory, i. 83, 84. Their wars, 85* Theh fe-
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pt^dires at Megara andScotuífea, 86. They affrft the Albaniatu 
againíi Pompey, iv. * 48- The place where they*inhabited, i¿t 
Their qiieen’s vifk to Alexander fufpeíled to be a-6¿Hon, %l$t*

AmbafTadors fent by thc Romans to the Gauls who befieged Clufi, 
um, i. 379* Viólate the law of nations, 380. Condemned by 
the Faciales, ib. The injuftice of the people on that occalion, 
3 8 1 .

Ambiorix, king of the Gauls, beats Cotta and Titurius, iv. 117 
Püt to fiight by C*far, 318.  ̂ h

Ambition «nfured, iii. 67, 2 15 , 443 , iv. 68, 169 , 190. ▼ . i%¿, 
Uníeaíbnable in oíd age, iii. 4 7 * azo.

Ambufcade at Sparta, what, i I&6.-
Ambroties march with the Teutones agsinft Marías, iii. 118 .
Amenias the Phocean, one of Antigomis*$ officers, comes to the re-* 

lief of Sparta againíi Pyrrhus, Hi, 95 .
Amenias, the Deceban, and Sofaes the Pedían, their exploits in a. 

naval engagement againíi the Perfians, i: 3 4 1 .
Ameftris, daughter of Artaxerxes, married to her father, vi. 140.
Amintius, a fríend of Csefar, iv. 3 5 3 .
Amyfus, an ancient colony of the Atheniars, iii 32». Befieged 

by Lncullns, 3 1 1 . Defended braveiy by Caliimachus, ib, At’ 
length taken, ib.

Ammon, thc fon of' Paíiphaé, his ©ráele confulted By Lyíander¿ 
íü. 19 7 . By Cimon, 293; By the Athenian3¿ 383. By Alex-*- 
ander, iv. 240, i ,  296,

Aromonius thc philofopher, Plutarch*s mafter, i. 3 . His pleafaní 
manner of teaching his ícholars, 6 . Suppoled to be the «nly 
maffer Plutarch had, 19 .

Aron^us the lenator, his fkying to adebauched perlón, v. 5 7 .
Amcebens a famous mufician, vi. T59«
Amompharetiis, a Spartao offictr, ii. 404. His refolute aníwer te 

P a ufa nías, ib.
Amphares, his abominable ingratitude, treachcry, and crnelty, v.

139 . Hated by the people íbr the murder of Agis, 142 .
Arrphiaraus, verfes made in praíie of him applied to Ariftides, ii. 

383. His* Grade, 407.
Arophicratcs, an Athenian orator at the court o f  Tigranes, his-, 

príde, death, and fepukhre, iii. 5 2 7 .
Anfiphiftyops undertakc the war againíi the Cirtbseans-by theper- 

fuafion of Solon, i. 254 . The xemonftrance made to them by 
Thcmiílodts, 347. Their-deerce againíi the inhabitants of the 
iílc of Scyros, iii. j|77 .

Amulet, or charm tif ĉure diíeaíes, ii. 48 .
Amulius deprives his brother Numitor of the kingdom, i, loo. 

Caufes Romulus and Remus to beexpoíed, 10 1 . By whom he is 
taken and kilkd, i c 6.

Amyclas, the nutfe of Alcibiades, ii. 89,
Amyntas, his advice toDarius, iv. 2 3 1 .
Amyntas king of JLycaonia fends forces to aiE(lu Antony* v. 34 *̂ 

Goes over to Auguttus, 344;
Amyntas fent by Hiilip to Thebes, T, 380,

y Anachaili»?
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jljiacharfis, thc Scythian, his converfation and friendíhip eontra&ed;
with Solon, i. 248.

Anaces, kings why fo calléd, i. 92 .
Analios, Lucius, a fenaUr, ílruck by Craflfcs for contradi&ing him ,. 

iH. 454»
Anarchy, the greatefl of evih-that can atienda fíate, iv . 7 1 .
Anaxagoras of Clazomene, the philofopher, faid to have had The- 

ir. i ft ocles for one of his audítors, i. 323. Tbe chief inílru£tor of- 
Feríeles, ii. 5 . Why called ifitelligencet ib. Firfl of the philofo- 
phers who denied thc world to bt the effeftof chance, ib. Re- 
folves to ílarve himfelf, and what he faid to Pendes, wh© carne 
tn fee him, 2 j* His predi&ion, and errbr with rcfpeft to ftars,. 
iii. 185. H f  explicado» of the lunas eclípfes, 399. Tbrown, 
into prlfon at Athens, and for what, ib* Feríeles forced to ufé 
all his interefl to get him leleaftd, ib.

Aaaxarchus of Abdera, eñtemed by Alexander, iv, 2 17 , His- 
raillery on Alexander when it thundered, 242. His pernidotiS' 
principies and argumenta, 273 , 4 .

Anaxilaus, governor of Byzantium, treats fecretly with Alcibiades, 
ii. 128* Aceuíéd forit atXacedxmon,his defence andaequit*' 
tal, 129 .

Anaximenes, anorator, v. 4 0 Ii
Anaxo raviíhed by Thefeus, i. 87*
Ancharía, the motber of Oélavia, vt 3 13 ;
Ancharius murdered by Marius’s guards, iii. 153;
Ancus Marcius, the fon of Mareros and Pompilia, i. 230.
Ancylia, Román targets* thtir form, and why fo named, i. 27 .
Andocides the orator imprifoned by the Athenians, ii. 113. The 

advice given hiñ* by Timceus, which faves him, 114,
Andria, a public repaft amorrgíl the Cretans, i. 162 .
Amlroclcon, Hippias, and Meander, their faithful ftrvice to Pyr- 

rhus when an infant, iii. 5 3 .
Androclés the orator, hisaccufation of Akibiades for defacing the 

images, ii. l i l i
Androclides, oppoíes the Spattan istereft in Thebes, ii. 290. E- 

fcapes, and is fentenced to perpetual banifhment, 29?. Mur- 
dered at Athens by-the aieansof Leontidas, 292*

AndrocUdas accuíod of having been corrupted by the king of Per- 
ha, iii. 205.

Androclides and Angelus* two faithful fervants by whom Pyrrhus 
was preferved when arr infant, iii. 5J-

Androcottus, king of India, preíents five hundred elephsmts at once 
to Seleucus, ir* 283. Sees Alexander in India, 286.

Androcrates a hero, Ariftides ordered by Apollo toíacrifice to him, 
ii. 396.

Androgcns, murdered treachercmíly on the confines of Attica, and 
the great>calamities the Athenians fuffered thercby, Ü 5 . Games 
inftituted to hhn by Minos, ib.

Andromache, piílure of her parting with Heflor, vi. 7 5 .
Andromachus, govemor of Tauromeníum in Sicily, father of T i- 

mxus the hiítorian, ii* 203. His juílice, ib. His fpirited an- 
fwer to thc Car-tbagíriian ¿unbaHadors, ib.

Andró-
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Andromaclius, bis treachery and ftratagems to betray Cratos j¡;

445»6 . '* '
Andron pf HalícarnaíTus, his account of the Ifthmian games, i. 
Andronicus the Rhodian made indexes or tables to the wriiings 0f 

Aiiftotle and Theophraftus, iii. 146*
And ros, the anfwer of thefe iflanders to Themiftocles, i. 348, a  

colony of five hundred men íent thither by Pendes, iu r j.
Angelus, Set? Androclides.
Anicius, Lucias kizes Gentius king of tllyiia in the midft of his 

dominions, ii 2JI*
Animáis, how they ought to be ufed, ii. 427, 8* The mofl featful 

are the hardeft to be lamed, vi, 13^*
Animáis, fome fee dearly by night, apd are blind in the day-timc, 

the caufe of it, vi. 153 
Anitis, a ñame given to Diana, vi. 139.
Anniverfaiy in honour of thoíe ilain at the battlc of Platas, ib

410.
Annius by the command of Marius murders Marcos Antonius the 

orator, iii. 154.
Annius, Caius, i'ent by Sylla agatnft Sertortus, iv. 8.
Annius Gallus, oneof Otho’s generáis, vi. 33a. Marches to the 

reiief of Cremona, 23a. His advice to Otho, 236.
Annius, Titus, a fubtle difputant, his queition to Tiberius Grac* 

chus, v, 196.
AntKUS, the wreíHer, flain by Hercules, i. 61. Where íaid to be 

buried, iv. 10, The length of his body, ib*
Antagoras of Chios, his behaviour to Pauíanias, ii. 414.
Antalddas, his faying to Agefilaus, i. 166. Greatly honoured by 

the Ptríians, ii 320. . Sent by the Lacedxmonkms to Tiribazus, 
to treat of a ptace wkh him, iv. $5* The Afiatic Greeks baftly 
betrayed by that peace, ib* The anfwet he made to a boaíling 
Athenían, 96. Sends avvay his children to Ciihera, leíl they 
fhould be takcn by the cnemy, ib* In the mterefl of Artaxerxes, 
vi. 133. The fon of León, ib. His charader, ib. Star ves him- 
felf to death, 134.

Antemnates defeated by Romulus, i. 119.
Anthemocritus, the Athenían herald, feot to lacédaemon and the 

Mcgarians, ii. 38. The Megarians fufpeded to be guilty of his 
death, and what the Athenians did on that account, ib*

Antho, the daughter of Amullius, i. i c j .
Antias and Vatinius made praetors by the intereñ of Pompey, iv. 

167.
Antiates, their territories attacked by Comimos, iL 133. Their 

wars with the Romans, 160.
Anticato, an anfwer vviitten by Cafar to CiceroTs panegyric on Ci

to, iv. 356;
Anticrates the Spartan kills Epaminondas inbattle, iv. l e í .  Rft- 

warded for it, ib. He and'his poíferity exempt^d from all taxcs, 
ib*

Ar.ticyra a miftrefs of Demetnus, v. 2j¡%, %Antígenes* a chief officer of the Argytafpides, ir. 47. Envíes Eumenos*



jnenei, ib* Conspires againft him, 53. Put to dealh by Aoti» 
gonus,

Antigenes banifhed from ccurt by Alexander, and why, iv. 294, 
His charatfer, Pardoned, 295,

Antigenidas, bis Opinión of mufle, v. 231.
Antigone, the daughter of Ber enice by Philip her firft hufband, 

martied to Pyrrhus, iü. 58.
Antigone of Pydna, a beautiful woroan, taketi ptifoner at Damaí- 

cus, and given to Philotas, iv. 267.
Antigonis, the ñame of a new tribeadded by the Athenians in ho* 

rour of Antigonus, ▼ . 240.
Antigonus, the moft powerful of Alexander's fuccefíors, ii, 245. 

His chara£ter of Pyrrhus, Í1Í.-Ó3. T o  what he compared him, 
88* Refufes to obey the orders he recetad, requiring him to e- 
ftablifh Eumenés in Cappadocia, ir. 35. Joined in com mili on 
witli Antipater to carry on the war againft him, 40. Gcts letters 
difptrfed in Eumenos* $ catnp, ofFering a reward to them wíto 
ilion Id küi Eumenos, and defeats him, 41. Surprifed at hiscou- 
rage and conftancy, 42. His faying upon Eumencs’s rcfuflng to 
feize his baggage when it was in his power, 43. Befieges him i» 
the citadel of Nora, 44. QíFers peace to Eumenes, 46. Re- 
proves the Macedoniaus for admitting Eu mcr.es to alter the fonxt 
of the oath, ib, Defeated by Eumenes at the river-Pafitigris* 
49. The advant-age he resped from Eumenes’s flcknefs, 50. 
What he faid on Eumenes1** being carried in a litter, ib. Retreats 
from Eumenes, His infantry defeated, but his cavalry ob- 
tained the vi&ory, 54. His preítnce of mind, ib. Oíferstode- 
liver up the baggage he had taken to the Argyrafpides, it they 
wonid forren der Eumenés to him,///. Howhe ordered Eumenesto 
be kept when he had him in his power, 56. Eumenes executed by 
his dirr£lion,and his body given to his fríends,r>. Detefts and pu- 
niíhes thewickedneísandinhumanityoftheAayrafpidesf57- Hia 
umajkable íaying toibme-ambafiadorsin his court, v. 233- Sufl* 
peffs Mithridates on accountof a dream, ib. His generous fen- 
timents, 336- Marches againft Prolemy, 246. Hisraillery up- 
on his fon, 347. Secret in his councils, 237. A  great alteración 
in him before the báttle of Ipfus, 258» Killed in the engage- 
ment, ib, His death regietted by a peafant of Phrygia, 39.

Antigonus Qonatus the fon of Demetriiis governs in Macedón, ni. 
89, Defeated by Pyrrhus, ib. Invited to Argos by Ariftippus, 
95. The anfwer he fent to Pyrrhus, 97. Reproves bis fon Al- 
cyoneus for bringing Pyrrhus’s head to him, ro í. Burles P}$- 
rhus with due íbiemnityj ib. His civil treatment of Helenus the 
fon of Pyrrhus and all his chicf otflcers, ib , His concern at his 
father’s captivity, v. 28 r, and forrow for his death, 283- De- 
firous togain Araras to his intereft, and vender him fufpc&ed to 
Piole rn y, vi. 157. His earneft deflrc to make himfelf mafter of 
the citadcl of Corinth, 159* Hisfuccefs in that enterprize,and 
his indecent joy thereupon, 160, His death, 175.

Antigonus MI, declared general of the Achseans, infifts upon ha- 
ving the citadel of Cotinth delivered into his hands. vi. 180- 
The leíptfl; íhowed by him to Aratus, 1B5. The exceíflve ho-

nours
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nours paid him by the Acharan*, 187. Returns into Macedona 
where he dies, declaring Philip his grandfon bis fiicctífor, 189, *

Antigonus king of Judea, beheaded by Antony, wus the fuft king 
that fuffered that opprobrious death, y. 318. *

Antilochus the poet makes a panegyric on Lyfander, for which lie 
is  fplendidly rewarded, iii. 194.

Ahtimachus o f Colophon writes a poem in praife of Lyfander, iü, 
194*

Autioch in Mygdonía, by the Barbamns called NUibis, iii. 344,
Antiochus an Athenian pilot recommends hirafelfto Alcibiades fcy 

catching his quail, ii. 98. Intrufted by Alcibiades with the cora- 
maná of the fleet, 134. Defeated and killed by Lyfander, 335,

Antiochus of AfcaJon, the doítrine of the oíd academy taught ia 
his fchool, iii. 35 ó. Quits the doftrine of the new academy, v. 
409. Brutus a great admírer of him, vi. J5*

Antiochus the Great at war with the Romans» ii. 441. Next to 
Hannihal the moft'drcadful enemy of the Romans, 435. Defeat- 
ed by the Romans, 438. Trifles away his time at Chaléis, iii. 18. 
Aims at the univcrfal menatchy, 35. Being defeated atTher- 
mopyte, embarks for Alia, 43»

Antiochus the ion of SeJencus by Apamia, v. a60. fn love with his 
father’s wife St ratón ice; the hiftory and íucccfs of that paífran, 
a6ó.

Antiochus king of Commagena befieged by Ventidius, the íiicceís 
of that fiege, y. 316.

Antiope the Aunaron given to Thefeus for the reward of his va- 
lour, i. 83.

Antiorus the ü>n o f Lycurgus, i. 193.
Antipater, what he wrote to Alexander in praife of Ariftotle, ii, 

189. JDefeated by the Greciansi» Thefíaly, v, 25. His in ib] ence 
and brutality, 26. Hard conditions impofed by him on the A- 
thenians, i¿\ His wife anfwer to Phocion,-27^ His charaíter, 
29. His teftimony of Phocion, 30* His death, ií.

Antipater cldcít fon of CaíTandcr kills his noother TheííaIoaÍca,and 
expels his brother Alexander, iii. 60. His character of Demadcs 
the orator, v. 1.

Antipater of Tarfus, his great wifdom, iii, 157. His philoíóphical 
lt ¿tures, to whoiti dcdicated, v. 188.

Antiphates, a favomite of Theroift ocies, i. 344.
Antiphiius an Atheniaw commander, v. 25.
Antiphon accuftd by Dcmoftheñes, v. 386. Condemned, ih  A  üying of hís, 39.
Antiphon, his inveftive againft Alcibiades, ii. 91.
Aiuiftnatorian batid, a vile company that cxecuted all Snlpitius’s 

orders, iii, 222,
Antiílhenes, a faying of his OD the Thebans after the battle of 

Leuílra, i. 192. What he faid of lime nías, ii. 2. ¡
Awtiftia the danghter of Antiflius married to Pompey, iv. 1 1 1. Di- 

Torced, 113.
Antiftia the wife of Appius Claudius, and mother of Claudia, v. 

J84.
Antifliuíi
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Antiftíws, th ep isto r, mames his daughter to Pompey, ir. i n .

Murdered for eípoufmg his imereft, XI3,
Antillius pretor in Spain. ir. 306.
AnttfHus a fea-officer that joined Brutus, vi. 76.
Antonia the daughter of Mark Antony by Octavia, married to 

Drnfus, v. 367.
Antonias, ths ñame of Cleopátra’s admirahfiúp, v. 345.
Antonius Marcas the orator difcovered by the folly of his fervant, 

iii, 154. The power of his eloquence, ib. Murdered by the 
commamhof Marius, ib .

Antonius, Caius, chufen conful with Cicero, v. 418. Sent agaínft 
Caiiline, 433. Thefather of Mark Antony's fiift wife. 493.

Antonius the Creían, the father of Mark Antony, his charafter, y*

Antonius, Caius, the brother of Marcus, defeated by Cicero’* fon, 
vi. 78. Surrendered to Brutus, ib . Put to death, 80.

Antonius, Marcus, prefent6 a diadem to C arfar,. iv, 400. v. 296. 
A  decree of the fenate agamí! him and bis famüy, v. 459. Being 
faved by Brutus, efcapes in a difguii'e, vi. 70. Thanks decreed 
him hy the fenate, 71. His funeral oration in praife of C êfar, 
-and the etfeíls it had upon thepeople, 73. His fpeech to the 
foldiers upon the trick put upon them by Lucillius, 103. The 
honours paid by him to the dead body of Brutus. xoy, His fa- 
miiy, v. 285. Ground of his enmity to Cicero, 286. Hisexor- 
bitant debí and attachment to Clodius, ib. Command* the h >rfs 
imder Gabinius in Syria, 387. Perfuades the general to march 
to the relief of Ptolemy in Egypt, »-A* exploits there, ib. te 

Jeq, His perfon and defeent from Hercules, 288. His temper, 
U\ Made firft tribune of the people and augur by the interett of 
Curio, 289. His zea! for CaTar’s intereft, ib. Coromanded to 
leave the fenate by I.entulus, 390. Quits Rome in a difguife, 
and repairs to Carfar, ib . Compared to Hclen by Cicero, ib, The 
way he took to ingratiate himfelfwith the army, 291. Highly 
eíteemed by Carfar, ib . The dangers he eucountered at fea for 
the fake of haftemng to join Carfar, 392- Makes himfeif mafter 
of JLifíiis,//. Has the command of the left wingof Carfar s ar- 
my at the battle of Pharfalia, i h  Jealous ©f DolabeUa, 293, 
His riotous mannerof living, ib. Buys Pompcy*s houfe which 
was put up to au&ion, 394. Reforms, and marries Pulvia, í/>* 
Her power over him, and the methods ufed by him to divéit her, 
i 1'. The motives given by him to thofe who confnired againffc 
Carfar, 39$* His behaviour upon Cafar *s murder, 397* Cal- 
phurnia depofits her treafure in his hands, 398. The ufe he made 
'of Carfaf’s papers, ib . His behaviour to Gítavius Carfar, it*  

Meets him in the capítol, where matters are accommodated be- 
tween them, 399. Ts detlared an enemy to his-country, ib . Dri

cen out of Itaiy by Hirtiusand Panfa,i¿. His great conftaney 
•in his adverfity,i) .  Gains the army under Lepidus, and his be-* 
'haviour thereupon to that general,300. Returnsinto Italy at the 
hcad of a power ful -army, 301. His conference with Écpidus 

'and Augnftu?, í h H is. harbarity with reípe¿t to Cicero, 3o1» 
Shates, with Auguftus, the. treafure and command of the army,

3 °3*



333, Defeats CaíTíus in the firíl engagemertt at Phillpp  ̂  ̂
Has the honour of the íecond víftory, ib. Grders Hortenfuu to 
be flain upon bis brother’s tomb, 304, PaíTes into Afi», ib. hís 
cntry into Ephefus, where he is faluted by the ñame of Bacchus 
305. The preíent he made bis cook for wdl dreíflnghis /iippcr* 
ib . His great confidente in thofe he employed, 306. His difpo! 
fition in general, ib* Orders Cleopatra to attend him in Cilicia, 
ib* Sups vvith her, and is furprifed at the magnificence of the 
«ntertainrient, 308* Sufjfcrs himfelf to be led by her to Alexan* 
dría, 309. The Ufe he led there, 339, Receives two meííengerj 
of iü news at the fame time, ib, et ty , HU accommodation 
with Caefar, and the triumvírate formed betwixt them two and 
Lepidus, 314. Marritís 0 ¿lavia, Ctffar’s fifter, 313. The meet* 
ing betwixt him, Auguftus, and Sextus Pompeius, ib, Made 
prieft to Julios Cfcfar, 314. üneafy when with Auguftus, and 
why, ib, Departs with 0£tavia into Greece, 315, His behavi* 
our at Athens, ib, His treaty of aecommodation with Aptio- 
chus, 316, Sails for Italy, 317. The terms of agreemeru be
twixt him and Csefer, ib, Sends for Cleopatra to meet him in 
Sy 1 ia, 318, His extiavagaiit prefents to her, ib. Caufes Anti j 
gonus king of Judxa to be beheaded, ib, Other inflan ces of his 
extravagance, ib, Imitates the ancient kings of Perfia, 319, 
Sends Cleopatra into Egypt, and marches againíl the Parthians, 
ib, The number of his forces, and the ill ufe he made of them, 
ib, Lays fiegc to Fhraata, 320. T he difficulties he met with in 
that fiege, ib. Impofed upon by Phraates, 323. Unable through 
grief to harangue his army, ib, The diíBculties he met with in 
his retreat, 324,5. His concern for the wounded Ibldiers, and 
their afFeftion to him, 326. His praycr to the gods, 327. The 
extremities to whith his army is reduced, 328. Prevented by 
Mithridates from being a feoond time impofed upon by the 
Parthians, 329. An uproar in the army, and the caufe of it, 
33 r. He arrives at the river Araxes, 332. The lofs he 
fuftained in this expedition, ib, Artavafdes king of Armenia 
charged with it, whom therefore he led in triumph at Aiexan- 
dria, 333. His impatience to lee Cleopatra,ib. Mames one of his 
fon$ by Cleopatra to the king of Media’s daughter, 366. The 
prefumptuous partition he made among his children by Cleopa- 
t ra» 335- Hischarge againft Csefar, 337. C^far’s reply, ib. He 
mufters his fleet at Ephefus, tb, The riotous life he led with 
Cleopatra at Sainos, 338. And at Athens, ib. He complimenti 
Cleopatra in the ñame of the Athcniansat the head of their de* 
putation, 339. Divorces O ¿da vía, ib, A  great ©verfight in him, 
ib, His teílament depofited with the Veíial virgíns, ib. Some 
of the contents of it, 340. Pretendí to derive his pedígree from 
Hercules, 342. His mighty forces both by fea and land,¿¿.! In 
what manner his galleys were manned, 343, Chaüenges Auguf* 
tus to (ingle combat, f¿* His ftratagem,344. His generous 
carriage to Domitius, ib. rIn danger of being feixed, 345. Sets 
fire 10 aíl the Egyptian íhipsbut fixty ib, A n  oíd foot ofBcer's 
fpeech .to him, ib. Abandona all, to follow Cleopatra, 34^
=Gocs aboard her íhip, ib. H is behaviour there, ib, He

■ Qiúm
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tyxácrs Canidiús to maroh with the army ínto Afia, 349, fefií 
munificcnce to his friepds preffing them to leave him,i¿. The 
[oís he íuffained in the fight at Aftium , and the inviolable fide* 
lity of his arniy» ib* t i f e y, He fends Cleopatra back to Egypfc, 
and betakes himfeíf to a defert, 350. His defpair and return to 
Alejandría, 351, Herénounceth the fociety of mankind, and 
takes upon him to imítate the Ufe ©f Timón, ib* Quits his re- 
treat, and returns to hís debauches, 353. Sends ambaffadors to 
Cxfar in Afía, 354. His behaviour to Thyreus* and the lettet 
he fent by him to Auguílus, 355. Sends him a challenge, 356. 
His fleét andcavalry deferc tó C;efar,357. His reíentment and 
behaviour wheft he was told that Gleopatra was dead, ib. His 
dying words to that princefs, 359. His age when he died, 366, 
His children by his three wivés; ib* His advantages over Déme* 
trius, 36'?. Conipareá to París, 370.

Antonius, the iba of Antony, by Fulvia, his credit with Auguftus, 
v, 366*

Arityllius, a lict®r, his infblence, r. 218. Murdered by the fríen d5 
of C. Gracchus, ib*

Antyllus, Antony’s eldeft ion by Fulvia, betrayed by his tutor, 
and put to death, v, 361*

Anytus, the fon of Anthemion, how íerved by Aldbiades at a^ 
entertainment, ii. 93. The firft that bríbed the judges at A* 
thens, 154%

Aollius, or Abillíus, the fbn of Romulus and Heríilia, i. 114.
Apama, the dsrughter of Artaxcrxes, given in marriage to Phar- 

nabazus, vi. 140.
Apama, a Perfian lady, the wife of Séleucus, by whom he had 

Antipehut, v. 260.
Apame, thedaughter of Artabazus, and üfíer of Barline, given by 

Alexander to Ptolemy, iv, 33*
Apelles drew Aléx&nder’s pifture, iv. 211. His furprife at the 

beaqty of Protogenes’s painting, v. 250. Admitted itito the 
fehooí of Painters at Sicyon, vi. 1$$*

Apellicon the Tetian, his library taken bySylIa, in 246.
Apemantus, what he íaid to Timón, and Tímon’s aníwer, v, 352,
Aphepfion Archon at Athens, iii. 278.
Aphidns the place tó whichThefeus fent Helen to be kept by his

mother, i. 90.
Aphidnus a friend of Theíeus, i. ib,
Apolia the daughter of Agefiiaus by Cleora, iv. 81.
Apolló Delphinius, to whom Theíeus lacrificed the bull o f Marx* 

thon, i. 64. The laurelled Apollo, i. 342.
Apollo Tégyrsus, ii, 393»
Apollo Lycius, the behaviour of a pricftefs of his at Argos, Hi. 97.
Apollo Thurius, his temple, iii. 235.
Apollo, his temples plundered by the pirates, iv. 132.
Apollo, the ñame of an apartment ¡n Lucullus*s houfc, iii. 355.
Apollo Pythius, bis temple at Mogata, v. 304.
Apollocrates the eldeft fon of Dionyfms, vi. 34. Sutrenders the 

caftle of Syracufe to Dion, and went oflf to hfc father, 46. -
Apollodorus, govemor of Babylon, iv. 297,
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. Apolloáoras Phalereus, bis extravagant admiration of Sócrates v
Sa.

Apollodorus the Siciliaa, the meanshe xnade ufe of to get Cleopâ  
tía intioduced to CaTar, iv. 350.

Apollodorus the Athenian made ufeof orations written for himby 
Demofthenes, v. 387.

Apollonides fent by Seleucus to Demetrius, v. a8r,
A pollónides the Stoic, a fríe nd of Cato the younger, v. 101, 2,
Apollonius a tyrant in Mefopotamia, ni. 448.
Apollonius Molo, Ca’far and Cicero wete bis auditors, ir. 304. \  

ctlebrated rhetorician, v. 409. His fpeech to Cicero, 410.
ApoHophanes procures a conference between Pbamabazus and 

Ageíilaus, iv. 73’Aponius, a noted informen, how put to death, vi. 405.
Apothetsc, a place at Sparta, where they expofed children not fitto 

be reared, i. 170*
Apparition íaid to be feer. ‘by Brufcus, iv. 372. vi. "88. Apparition 

feen by Díon, vi. 49. Apparition of Thefeus feen at the battle 
of Marathón, i. 95. Apparitions feen at Chaeronea, where a 
murder had been committed, iii. 469. The Epicureans opinioa 
of apparitions, vi, 88, 9.

Applauíe, the different eífeAs of it, ii. 144.
Appius, competitor with Scipio Africanus for the oíHce of ccnfor, 

ii. 479.
Appius, his falfe account to Pompey of Caefar, and of his intereft 

in the army under Círíaris command, iv. 175,,
Appius, praetor of Sardinia, iv. 344.
Appius Claudius, his remonftrance to the Tenate, ii. l6r. iii. 78.
Appius Claudius, father of Claudia, whom he betrothed to Tibe- 

rius Gfracchus, v. 184.
Appius Claufus, a Sabine, his great power and reputation, i. 314. 

Retires to Rome with five thoufand families, ib* Is maáe a fe- 
nator, 313.

Appius Clodíus, fent by Lucullus to Tigranes to require him to de- 
liver up Mithridates, iii. 341. His conduít in that embaífy, 324.

Appius Varus left governov in Dibya by Pompey, v. 91.
Aquedufts at Athens, i. 359,
Aqudians confpire againft thé commonwealth in behalf of Tarquín, 

i. 491. Condemned and executéd, 495.
Aquí lilis a tribune, v. 78.
Aquilius Marcus, why called by Cicero Adraflusr v. 436.
Aquinus, one of Metéllus’s lieutenants, defeated by Sertorius, iv. 

16. '
Arabs decoy Demetrius with his army into tKe deferís, v. 436. De

feated by Demetrius, ib. Burn Cleopatra’s galleys, 351.
Aracus had the titíe of admiral of the Lacedsemonían fíeet, but the 

power was in Lyfander, iii. 18c.
Aratium, the tomb of Aratus íb called, vi, 196.
Aratus drives the tyrant Nicociesfrom Sicyon, iii. 4. vi. 15 T. Fírft 

raifed the reputation of the Achacans, iii. 10. , Made general of 
■ the Achaeans, v. 136. The reafons why he letíthe enemy p̂ fs 
wzthout fighting them, ib. Attacks the Arcadiáns, 145. Defpl-
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fes Cleomenes as a youth, 146. Mifcarries in 3 deílgn ro fui p¡ i:¿ 
Tegea, i>. Takes Caphuae, ib* Intimidated by the bravcry of 
Cleomenes, ib. Takes Mantínea, I47. His orders not being 
obtycd, his army is routed, 148. Refules to commaml the army 
one year when his country was in great danger, 15 6. Being jt a- 
b;us of the glory of Cleomenes, he invites the Macedonians ir.to 
Grecce, ib* c t fe q . Reíufes the money offered him to deliver up 
thecitadelof Corinth, 160, Hisgrief for the city of Megalopo- 
lis bei: g taken and ddtroyed by Cleomenes, 1 6 6 ,  The ib;i of 
Clir.ias, who was murdered by Abantidas when Aratns was f ut 
léven years oíd, vi. 145. Conveyed fecredy to Argos, i ’ . líisv 
hatred to tyrahny, 146. HTsattemptsto deliver his coun ti y frem 
tyranny, 147. The difHculties that attended the ecterprize, 15c, 
His fucceis, 15 1. His prudente, 15a. and generous b¿haviour, 
153. His charafter, ib . Embarks forEgypt, 134. Hisrecep- 
tion tbere, 155. The; great diíférence betweeH him and othtr 
commanders, 156. His remarkable moderatiun,s¿'. Clioftn ge
neral of the Achsans, 158. A  fecond time ehofen general, i L. 

Takes the citadel of Corinth, 164. His oraiíon to the people,. 
165. Seizeson the king’s fhipsand horltsin the haven of Le- 
chselim, 166. That aftion caíted the laíi: of the Crecían exploits, 
ib. The good confequences of it, i'\ Releafes the Athenian 
prifonrrs wiihout ranfom, ib . Brings Ptólemy lnto the Achacan 
¡cague, ib . Is ehofen general evtry otlier year, ib. Undertakes. 
to deliver Argos from the tyranny of Aiiílomachus, 16 ;. In 
what manner he conveyed arms thither' to his confederates, 
Marches to Argos, «hereon an accufation was preferred againít 
theAchaeans,i68. Hispofteñtyremained in honour inPlutarch’s 
time, 169. M ates feveral attempts on Algos, ir . Lays wafle 
the country of Argos, 170. Accufed of abandoning the vietory, 
ib. He obliterates that fallé ífep, r” . Caufes the Nemean gamf s 
to be celebrated in the city of Cle«ne, ib* His implacable hatred 
to tyrants, ib* His ílratagcm to entice Ariftippus to attack Clco- 
n e ,i7 i .  Defeats and puríues him, ib.- Hethereby fdences th« 
jtfts that were made on hito, ir . What the philofopherí in their 
difputes faid of him, ib* His defigns againíl Lyfiade* the tyrent. 
oi Megaiopolrs, 172.. His prudent conduft againft the Attclians, 
174. He attacks the cnemy in Rellene, and dcíéats them, ir .  

His commentarles, ib . M akes peacc with the JEtolians, i/. En- 
deavours tofree the Athenians from the Macedotiian yoke, 175^ 
The blame that was láid on him, and how he juñiñed himfelf, 
ib . His attemptsupon Athens, Defeated by Bythis, k *  In 
what manner he relamed. the ingratitud? of the Athenians, 176 - 
Csrvied to Athens in a litter, being callcd thither to theirafliít- 
ance, ib* His negocíatíon with. Diogenes of Athtn¿, i  * Pcr- 
ibades yc-ung Arifomachus to quit the tyranny, and to enter in- 
to the Achican league, ib . The eíleem the Achsans had fot him, 
I77. A  twelfth time declared general of the Achacaos, 177. D e
feated by Cleomenes. ib . Makes hinifeif maQer of Man tinca, ib* 

Marches to aíEft the Megalopolitans, but rtfufes to fight with 
Cleomenes, 178. The troops engaging, but purfuing too far, are 
defeated by Cleomenes^ ib . The ddcat of X^yhades owing to A -
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i atas, ib. T he Achseans refufe to fupply him with aorey to 
cari y on the war, 179. Indined to lay  down his command,//- 
Defeits Megifthonus, and takes him prifoner, ib . His reaibns 
for tefufing to accept of the generalíhip, ib . Blamed for it, ib, 
His complaints againít Cleomenes, 181. Condcmns to death 
thoie who held a fecret correfpondence with Cleomenes, i8ít 
T h e great danger lie was in at Corinth, and how he fled toSicy. 
on, ib* Ágain chofen general of the Achacan*, 183. The pen- 
fon paid him by Ptolemy, and what Cleomenes oSered him, ib, 

l  lis anfwer to Cleomenes, ib . The Coimthians feize his treafme 
and give his houfe to Cleomenes, ib* T he refpeft Antigonus 
had for him, i8 j.  A n  extraordinary acddent that happened to 
him at a facrifice, ib . He had no great faith in predidions, ib. 
He marches to the Argives whó were inclined to revolt from 
Cleomenes, 186* Chofen general by the Árglves, ib. Advifcs 
the giying to Antigonus the eftatesof the tyrantsand traitors. ib, 
Blamed for fufferir.g Ariífotnachus to be put to .death, ib* Char 
ged with íeveralthings by the people,/¿. 187. How excufedby 
Plutarch, i8ó. Elamed for changíng theoame of the city M an
t i s a  to A n tíg o n ea , 189. Dd'eated by the AEtolians, 190. Accu- 
iéd of ill condud in that war, ib* Provcs himfelf to be an able 
jniniíter both in a kingdom and commonwealth, 191. Envied 
by the courtlers of Philip, 192* W hat he faid to Philip, 194, 
V/ithdraws himfelf from Philip*s court, 195. t Refufes to go with 
Philip into Epiiiir., ib . and utrerly renomices his friendíhtp,.i5* 
i 'oiíhncd by Philíp’s order; with what patience he bore htsfifk- 
nefí, ib* What he faid to one of his friends about it, 196. Dies 
in his feventeenth generalíhip, i \  T h e Oracle of Delphi in he
rí our of his me mor y, ib , His body brought in a foíemn proceííion 
to Sicyon, and buried i a the moft conípicuous place in the city, 

His tonib calied A r a iiu m , facfi fices to his..memory, whereof 
fome footfteps reniained in plutarch’s time, 197. A s did his de
feco dan ts, ib*

Ara tus the younger, his vs ife * orrupted by Philip, vi. 193. "What 
he íáid to Philip, ib* Poifoned by Philip, and the eíTe¿l thepoi- 
lbn had on him, 197,

Arba ccs, a Me de, who de fe r red Artaierxes in battle, how pimifti- 
ed, vi. 124.

Arbela, the great battle between Alexander and Darius not fougbt 
there, iv. 347.

Areadíarts, wby called a co rn -ta ters , ii. 14 2. Defea ted by Archida- 
mns withent the lofs of one Spartan, iv.-pS.

Arcadlos faid to be the perlón that murdeied Galba,,vi.. 255*
Aiceíilaus joins with Ampliares to betray Agis, v. 139.
Archedeinns the ÜStoUan, his raiilery on Fiamininus, iii. 52.
Archelaus, king of Sparta, a. fayingpf his on QharUaus who was 

partner with him in the government, i.. 154.
Archelaus one of Mithridates’s generáis, iii. 141, A¡pompous.de» 

ícription of his army, 2,3a. Defeated by Sylk, 238. Mak« 
peace with Sy.Ua, 2 4 2 *  . Qmts MÍLhridates, and declares for th« Rornans, 306*.

.Aicbelaas
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Archelaus a merchant of Deliurn brings overtures of peace fronr 

Archelaus tbe general to Sylla, 242.
A rebela us the poet wrote a poem in praife of Ciraon, iii. 271.
Archelaus king of Cappadocia in Antony*s army, v. 342.
Archelaus, his obfequies honourably performed by Antony, v. 288.
Archelaus a captain of the guards to Antigonus* v. 164. Taken 

priíbner by Aratus, and difmiíled, 165.
Archeptolis, one of the fons o f  Themiflodes, i. 361.
Archeílratus the poet iaid Greece could rrot bear two Alcibiades’s, 

ii. 107. A t what time he Hved, 379.
Archias, one of the Theban polemai*chs,murdered with Le®ntidas3 

ii. 298. iv. 87.
Archias, the high prieft at Athens, fends an exprefs to Archias of 

Thebes to difeover a confpiracy, ii* 297.
Archias an Athenian captain called P b y g a d o th era sy or the exile  ̂

hunter, v. 401.
Archibiades, a great afTeOer of the Spartan gravity, v. lo. In whaS 

manner reproved by Phocion, ib .
Archibius, his valué for Cleopatra, and his generoíity on her ac- 

count, v. 366.
Archidamia, what fhe faid to the Laced asm ornan Tenate, iii. 92.
Archidamia the grandmother of Agis muí dered by order of Am

pliares, v. 141.
Archídamidas, a good Taying of his, i. 176/
Archidamus king of Sparta, ii. 10. His endeavours to compofe the 

diíFerences amongft the Grecians, 37. Comes with an army imer 
the territories of the Athenians, 42.

Archidamus the íon of Zeuxrdamus, father of Agis and Agefilaus, 
iv. 60. Fined for mariying a littlé wife, 61.

Archidamus fon of Agefdaus; the lovér of Cíeonymus, iv. 89. In
tercedes with his father for Sphodrias, ib. Defeats the Arcadians,- 
98. His val-our, 100. Slain by the Meílapians, v. 126.

Archidamus the brother of Agis preferves himfelf from Leónidas 
by atimely retreat; v. 143. Recaliedby Cieomenes, 147. Mur- 
dered on- his return, ib,

Archidamus, king of Sparta, defeated by Demetrios, v. 263.
Archidemus fent by'the philoíbphcrs to perfuad* Plato to returter

to Sicily, vi. 16. v
Archilochus the poet honoured by the gods after his death, i. 200, 

The chara&er of his poems, v. 46,
Archín) edes de ipiles the preparations of Marcellus for attac king Sy- 

racufe, ii. 343. A t the requefl of Hiero invented feveral engines, 
ib. Convinced Hiero of the ufe of matheroatics, 346. The power 
of his engines, iu. With which he defeated Marcellus, 347. 
Mareellus called hira a Briareus, 349- He would not commit to  
writing an account of his machines, ib, Defpiíed the applica- 
tion of mathematics to mechariics, ib, What he defired tnight bo 
placed on his tomb,,350. When the town was táken, he wasíb 
intent on his fludies, thafcKfe did, not hcar the noife, 333, 4. 
How kiiled, 333,

Archippa, wife to Themiflocles, i. 361.
ArchitcftSj their ignojance at Rdme in the reign of Dimitían, u  
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jlrcKltcks an-Atheiñaii, commander of theiacretTgalley, ft * *r<
Archon, the title of the chieí roagiíhate.of Athens, i. 9 5 ,*^  *
Archons, called execraMe, eondemaed,.amf for what, L
Archonides fent by the Syracufans tey Dkm, vu^g.
Archytas tbe.firfi: iprentor of mechamcs, ii. 345- Secarity for Pía* 

to’s fafety m Sidly, vi. 16. Sent to demaad him of Dionyfws 
17-

Arciflfus, a Spartan commander, executed for furreadering the ca- 
ÍHe at Thebes, ii. 300.

Arcaras, his rifing gene rally attended with tempeftuous weather,, 
vi* 43'

A  reo pagas, the Tenate ib called inftituted by Soion, i. 264. Tliey 
examined how every .man got his living, and chaftifed the idle, 
471. The power of that courtleíTened, and bywhom, ii. i a, *

Arete, the wife of.Dion1and dapghter of Diooyíiusthe eider by A* 
nftomache, vi- 5* Compelled to marry Timotrates, 18. p̂ t 
to death by Iceles, j  2*

Arens king of Sparta, iii. 90. Arrives from Crete to-the relief of 
Sparta, wheo attacked by Pyrrhus, 95. Cuts offfeveral of Pyr- 
rhus’s foldiers in th eir march to Argos, 96* Affifts the Argives- 
againft Pyrrhus,98.

Areus the philofophcr attended Auguflus as he entered Alexandda, 
v. 3Ó0. The honour done him by that prince, 361.

Argas, the ñame ef a ferpentj and alio of a.cer.tain poet, v. 376.
Argileonis, the mother pf Brafidasr a íaying of hers, i. JÍ3.
A-rgives encouraged by Alcibiades to make a league with the Athe- 

nians againft the Taced^monians, ii. 102. Wbat happcned as 
. they were celebra th\g. the Ifthmian games, iv. 83.

Argius, Galba’s freedman, huríes his maíler, vi. aaó.
Argo, the naipe of Jafon’s íhip, i. 73.
Argos and Me fien e the caufe of their ruio, i .1 5 7 . A  great fedi- 

tion at Argos, iii. 93. By whom relreved, 98.
Argyrafpides, commandcd by Antigones and Teutamus, iv. 47,- 

Were ne^er defeafed, 54. Their viilanous refclutitjn to deliver 
vp £11 m en es to Antigonus, .ib* How pumfbed for it by Antigo» 
ñus, 57.

Ariadne, fallíng in love with Theíeus, gives him. the clue to the la- 
byrinth, i. 71 * Goes away with him, ib. Difierent ftories of 
therJ/73* H a d two ihns by Thefeus, ib. Caft by ftorm on the 
ifie of Cyprus, 74. Her death, interment, two ílatues dedicatcd 
to her by Thefeus,. facrifices and divine Jionours paid her yeaaly 
l>y the people of Cyprus^ the cerem ornes of that iacrifice, ib. Her 
tomb, ib, There were two Ariadne’s j the, difierent honcurs paid 
to the one5 ib, and to the other, i¿. '

A lm e n e s, ^Xcrxes’s brother and admiral, u  341. Killed in the 
• battle of Salamin, ib.-

Añamnes, an Arabian captain fent by the Parthians to mificad 
i QraiTus, iii, 432. W hathe faid ta  the foldiers o f Craííus, 434' 
Bfcapes, 438. ^

Ariarathes, kmg of Cappadocia andPaph lago nía, iv»35* Taken
prifoner by Perdiccas, 36.

Ariarathes one of the fons of í 4 ithridatcs, Ui, Poifoncd by
hit father, iv. 13or

¿tiafpct
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Aríafpes, one of the fons of Artaxerxe$,vi. His chara&er, *5,

Ppifons himftdf* ^43v
Anteas» a natural fon of Philip of Macedón, 17. 2*9. By Fhilin- 

na, an obfcure common fhumpet, 301. Qjyrcpias gave him po- 
tions in his cMldhood that impaiied his health and underftand-
iugiib,

Arimanius, a Perfian god, i. 356.
Aritnneftns, tbe general of the Platean$, his dreams, ii, 397,
Aiimneftns, a Spartan, ílew Mardonius in battlc, 407.
Atimmum taken by Cxfar, iv. 177, 335-
Ariobarranes re-eftabli.hed in his,kit^gdom of Cappadocia, by Syl- 

la, ni. 216. Drivcn out of Cappadocia by Mithridates, 226» 
Sylia reconciks him with Mithridates, 245,

Ariobarzanes re-eíUbliíhed inhis kfogdom of Cappadocia, by Ci
cero, v. 445*

Arioviftus, king of the Germans, iv. 3 21. His furptife on Qx- 
far’s approach, ib, Defeated^^ia.

Ariphron, and his .brothcr Pendes, guardians to Alcibiadcs,, íj\
89,

Aríftagoras, tbe fehoolmartey at Cyzicus, bis,dreatn, üi. 309.
Ariftenetus, general of the-Aeh;eans, ííi. 13, 18.
Ariíhnderof Telraiílus, the diviper, his interpretation of Philip’s 

dream, iv. 209. What he faid to Alexander on the (Weating of 
the (tatué of Grpheus, 223. ForetelJs the tahingiof Tyre, 238. 
What he did to encourage Alexander’srnen, ajo. Forewarn* 
Alexander of ibrne ilbfortunc, 270. Endeavpurs to comfort 
Alexander after he had raíhly killed Clitus, 273.

Anfteasthe Proconne&an, the flory that istoldof him, i. 136.
Ariíteas, a principal citizen in Argos, incites Pyrrhus thkher, iiL 

9J, Opens one of the ckygatesior Pyrrhus in the night, 97.
Ariftería of Salamín, one of Cimon’s miflreíTes, iit. 273,
Ariít idos, the fon of Ty 5 machos, thedifference betweenhim and 

ThemUtocles, i. 3^5. His chara&er, tb, &  iL 382. Banifhed 
¡ by the iutereft of Theroiffocles, i. 328, Recallsd, 335. Goes 
to Themiftocles, and for what, 338, Qppofos Themiítocks’* 
proje<ft of brea king the bridge o ver the Hellefpont,.j43. Dif
ieren! accounts of his circumflances, ü. 378. There werctwo 
Aríftides’s,f,379. A t  what time he was archon, 380. Had a 
particular efíeem and veneratiorv for Lycurgus, ib, Favouxed a- 
riftocracy, ib, The caufo of his enmity with ThemHlodesr 381. 
His ’juft maxims of; goveríuaaent, 382. His pnsdent naethod to 
avoid the oppoCtion of Themiftoctes,z¿?, His opinión ofierving 
the public, ib, His ftrict regard for j»ftice,,383. Chufen pub- 
Hc treafurer, 384. Condemned for miíapplying the public mo- 
ney, ib, His be ha vigor the next year, and his reprimand to the 
people, ib. His good opinión of Miltiades in refigning to him 
his command, 385. A  particular mark of his mtegrity 386. 
Chofen archon,387. Surnamed the Juft% ib, Banifbed by tbe 
oílracifm, 388. A  great mark of his moderation, 3-89- 
prayer for the Athenians on his bani/hmentr,39°* Recalled, and 
t© ferve the public, aflifts his enemy Themiílocles, ib, His wiic 
converfaúon with TheniiÜQcles, 390 ,1, He takes the fons o í

Sandauct
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Sandatice (the king oí Perfia’s íifter) ptifoners, 392. Oppoíh 
the propofition of Tbemiílocles, ib, What he ordered the Scar- 
tan ambafíadors to teli their maflers, ib. Chofer» chicf comimn" 
der of the Atbenians, and marches to Plata;®, 395,- Sends to 
confult the Oracle of Apollo, ib- Mis wife advice on a difFerence 
between the Tegeatas and Athenians, 396. His great ptadence 
in a very criticaljuntfure, ib. Mis generóos oyeron a dangtrouŝ  
expedition, 397. His prudent interpofition in a ditferencc a- 
tnongft the Greeks, 4 *0* Oppofes the prajedtof Themiftodcs 
413. Chofen general with Cimon agamí! the Barbarians, ib! 
Mis conrteous behavíottr to the aliies, ib,, and the effeft of it, ib,® 
Appointed by the Grecians to l«vy a tax on all Greece, which 
was called the happy fortone of Greece, 415. Hisanfwerto 
Themiftódés conceming the qualifications of a general, 416. 
He advifes the Athenians to throw their cuifes on him for break- 
ing a law, ib, In ftafce-affairs, he preferred neceffity to juíHce, 
ib. He continued poor to his death, 417. Preferred by Plato 
to ali the great men of Athens, ib, His generóos behaviour to 
Thetniftocles, 418. The different accounts of his death, ib, 
Said by Crateros to be accufed of bribery by Diophantus, and 
fined, ib, His monument ereíljed at the charge of the city, 419. 
His daughtcr and fon pr-ovided for by the public, ib, His ad- 
vantages abave Cato, 46a.

A ii 1\ides the Locrian, his reply to Dionyfius the eider, who de
bí ed his daughter in marriage, ii. j 99.

Ariílides, the fon of Xenophilus, ii. 379.
Ariílides, the author of the Milefiacs, iii. 450.
Ariilion, the tyrantof Athens, forces the city to oppofé Sylla, iii. 

227. A  compound of lewdnefs and crueky, aa9. Surrenders 
the citadel for want of water, 231. Poifoned by ordcr of Syila,

?43'Ariílippus, a principal Citizen of Argos, invites Antigonns thí- 
ther, iii, 95. Seizes the govermnent of Argos, vi. 167. En- 
deavours to get Aratus killed, 168. A n  in dance of the miíera- 
bie life of a tyrant,z¿. SJain in his fíight, 171.

AiitHppusthe Cyrenian, what he íaid of Dionyíius’s liberalíty, ti. 
16. A  predi¿tion of his, 17

Ariílon affiíls Piíiílratus in féizingthe govermnent, i, 283.
Ariílon the Corinthian defeats Nicias by a ílratagem, iii, 395* 

Killed iir battle, 402.
Arillo the philófbpher, at what he was furprifed, ii, 444,
Ariílo the Chian, v. 382.
Arillo captain of the Paeonians, howrewarded by Alexatider for 

having killed an enemy, iv. 257,
Ariftobnle, a temple built to Diana, fo called by Themiílocles, i. 

349*
Arirtobulus, king of Judsea, tak'en prifonerbyPompey, iv. 152* 

Prevails with the Jews to re volt, v. 287. Taken prifoner by 
Antony, ib,

Ariftociitus the father of Lyfander, iii. 175.
Anílocrates, a Greek rhetorician, atteackd Antony whenhe retí- 

red to a defert, y* 33c» .
Arií;
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Ariftoctitus fent-to Philip of Macedón, by Pexodorus, vkeroyof 

Carla, iv. a i 8.
AiirtoítetTius tyrant of Megalopolis, iii. i ,
Arifiodemus of Miletus feitt by Demetrios to Athens, v. 237. An 

exquiíite fíatterer, 244. Sent toAntigonus with the news of 3 
viílory obtained by Jais fon, and his behaviour on that occaíion,

*
Ariíiodicus tbe Tan^grian aflaífinates Ephíaltes, ii, 14,
Arirtogtiton the fycophant, what Phocion faid of him, r. 10. Pho- 

cion on his requeft.goes to him in prifon, ir .
Ariflogiton, Dcmóílhenes made an oration againft him, v. 3S7,
Ariíiomache, daughter.of Hipparinus, married to Dioayiius the 

eider, vi. 3. Het fpeech to Dion, upon prefenting to him iü» 
wife Arete, 46, Put to death by order of Icetesj 52.

Ariftomachus, general Of the Achaean», v. 146.
Aiiílomachus, a friend of Aratus, vi* 147.
Atiftomachus the tyrant of Argos, vi* 167. Slain by his fervants, 

ib.
Ariílomachos the younger, and iEgias, íeized the govcrnment of 

Argos, vi. 171. Qnits the tyranny, and joins in the Acharan 
league, 176, Put t© death, 186.

Ariftomenes, an hyperbeifcal account of the number of Spartans 
he had ílainr with his own bailas, i n a .

Ariftonicus, the natural Ion of JEumenes, fiiled all Afia with tu
multo, iii. 50*

Ariftonkus, the eommander of Mithrídates’s fieet,betrayed and de- 
Jivered up to Lticullus by his own people, iíí. 311.

Ariftonicus the brother of Attalus, v. 203.
Ariílonicus of Marathón taken and pot to death, v. 4OT,
Ariftonous the mafician, his flattery to Dyíánder, iii. 194,
Ariitophanes the poet, his farcafm on the Lacedxmonians, iü. 289* 

His raiÜery on the Samians, ii. 33.
Ariftophants, one of Atexanderis íife guard, iv. 2/1*
Aiiftopfron the.painter.dicw Hemíea the courteaan holding AlcibU 

adt-sin her arnis, ii. 107.
Arirtophon, when it was;that he was Archon, v. 396*
Ariftotle the philoíopher, in wbat age he fuppoíed Lycurgui to 

have livt?d, i. 146. His wrong notion of Lycttrgus, 166. HU 
acquiring the good-will of every one, ii* 189* His writings hut 
litUe known in the time of Sylia, iii. 246. His writings wekher 
entire ñor corredi, ib* Sent for to take care nf the educatíon of 
Alexander, iv. 215* His writings calléd Acroaw&tiesanfí]i.fiop- 
fiest ib, His metaphyíics, 216. Called a fophiíi by AUxauder* 
298. Accufed.of adviíing to pohbn Alexander, 300- His dia
logue of the fñul, vi. 19.

Arifíotle of Argos periuades the Argives to revolt from Cleomcncs, 
v. i ó i . A  friend to Aratas, vi. 18Ó..

Arillotle the logizan and XíiníasrkiU Abantidas,'vj. 146. 
Ariftoxenus the múfician, -his„queftion, to Dionyfius concernir 

Plato, and Diouyfms's anfwer, ii* 208.
Arirtrátusthe tyrant ©f Xíicyon* his piÉlure* vi* ISS* * ^ c hiftoi

Antl



Anthmiades, the perlón in whom Lycuigns tooft con&fed in fo,
tling his government, i. 153.

Armies of the Greeks, fcsV. full of piayers and fuch fort of peoplc 
v. IJ3 - , . ’

Armour complete, the prize of valour, ü. 96. The goodnefs therc-
of gave the viftory to the Macedonian phaíanx, v. 169. 

Armour of excellent temper brought from Cyprus, y- 249.
Arms artificial, of fmail ufe without natural ftrength, ii. 141. 
Arms magnificent, the efíeít they produce in héroes, according to 

Homer, iit. 10. Coníidered by Mithiidates, rather as the wealth 
of the conqueror, than a defence to the bearu, 304.

Arms of Brutus's foidiers were t'or t̂he molí pavt of gold and filver, 
tí. 90.

A t naces, a Períian captive eunuch, fent by Themiftocles to Xet̂  
xes, i 343.

Arne, the andent ñame of Chasconea, from Arne the daughter of
^Éolus, i, a.

Arrius, Quintus, gives advice of .a rífing in Etruria, v. 422.
Airón a noblemaa of Tufcany, i. 378* The intrigues between hk 

wife and Lúcumo, ib.
Anuntiuscommandsthe main body of Auguftus’s fleet, v. 347, 
Arfaces, the firft king of Parthía that ever fent an embafiTy to the 

Románs, iii. 2 1 6. .Called alio Orodes, 430- He underfiood the 
Greek language, 451. Makes peace with Artabazes king of Ar
menia, and marrieshis fon to that king’s fifter, ib. His fecond 
ion Phraates gave him aconite, which inftead of poifoning him, 
cured him of a dropfy, 452. Strangled by Phraates, ib. 

Arfaccs, the greateft primee of the age, v. 368*
Ai faces [Kartafpes] the fon of Tinbazus murders Arfame$,vt, I4.h 
Aríames the natural fon of Artaxerxes, vi. 142. His charaíter, ib. 

Murdered by Ar&ces, 143.
Arfan grove, where th.e Tuícan army was drawn np, i. 297. 
Arficas the ñame of Artaxerxes the Secónd, vi. i i i .
Artábanus a Perfián commander, what he faid tó Themiílocles, i. 

3J4-
A  rt aba fes, king of Armenia, comes to the aiá of Craílus with fix 

thoufan4 horfe, iii. 431. The wife advice he gave to Craílus, iK 
Quits Cra/Tus, ib. The wife advice he fent to CrafTus by his nnef- 
fengers, 434. Makes peace with Orodcs, 451. He underilood 
the Greek language ío well that he wrote tragedies, oráticos, and 
biflor ies in Greek, ib. An ally to Ántony, v. 319. Why he 
withdrew from the Román camp, 321.

Artal>afus a commander in the Perfian army, ii. 408.
Artabazus the father of Barfine, by whom Alexander had his fu  

Hercules, iv. 33, 234.
Artagerfes, general of the CadufianSj what he faid to Cyrus, vi, 

119- Slain by CyrusfíL
Artaíyras, called the eye of the king of Períia, vi. 122. Acquaiots 

the king with the death of Cyrus, ib.
Artaxata büilt by Artaxes, by the advice of Hannibal, iii, 342* 
Artaxerxes the fon of Xerxes, furnamed Longimanus, vi. n i .  

Hi$ good qualities, ib^
Arta?-
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Artaxerxes the Second, his original, vi* m .  Callee! M nm on, i k  

His firft ñame Arft€as> or O arks, ib. His chaiafter, t i ¿. De3' 
clared kíng, IJ 3* The gentleneis of his rfti^n, wherein he imi- 
tated the firft Artaxerxes, 1 14» What he iaid to Omiíes, wh® 
prefented him with a pora egran ate, and what he gave a la- 
botirer who prefented him with water, i k  What he faid to Eu- 
elidas, and to Tivibazus, ib* On his brother’s making war a- 
gainft him, he digs a trench acrofs the country, 117, The num*- 
ber of his forces, and tbe good order of his ai my, ib* Kilís his 
brother in battie, i^o. His troops were clothed in white, i j r .  
He orders the head and hands of Cyrus to be cut off according 
b> the cuftom of the Perfiatis, í  23. Sends magnificent prefents 
to the fon of Artagerfes who had been flain by Cyrus, 124, 
Magnificently rewards the Caunian who gave him water in the 
time of battie, ib. How he punifhed two deferters, ib* The 
prefents he made to Mithridates and the Carian that wounded 
Cyrus, ib. Puts all thofe to death who were concemed in poi- 
foning Statira, 130. Confines his mother to the city bf Babylon*
131. dendsHermocratesof Rhodesto corrupt the Greek cities,
132. Deprives the Lacedaemonians of their dominión at fea*
133. Puts Tifaphernesto death, 134. Recalís his mother, 135. 
Marries his own daughter Atolla, ib. The love he had for her, 
ib. Marries Ameftris another óf his daughters, ib. Declares 
war againft the Egyptians, ib* What rendered that expedition 
unfottunate,/#. He marches in perlón againft the Cadufians, ib. 
What happened to him in that expedition, 136, 7. The good 
example he gave his troops, 137. His coftly attire,ib* Heor- 
ders his foldiers to cüt down his trees to make themfelves fires, 
ib* Grows jealous of hi$ courtiers, ib* The court divided into 
feparate interefts byhis two ibns, 138. He declares his fon Da- 
rius his fucceíTor, ib. Had three hundred and fixty concubines,
139. Gives his daughter Apama to Pharnabazus, and Rhodo- 
gune to Orontes, and marries his daughter Ameftris himfelf,
140. Informed of the conípiracy of his fon Darius againft him,
141. What he did to difeover the truth of it, ib. According 
to lome he kilkd his Ion with his own hands, 142. His forrow 
for the death of his ion Ariafpes, 143, and of his natural fon 
Arfames, ib. His death, his age, and how long he reigned, ib.

Artemidorus a Greek,his feafonable lervice to Lucullus, iii. 316. 
Artemido rus the Cnidian gives Caefar, a written account of the con- 

fpiracy, as he was going to the feriatei iv. 367.
Artemiíia, the daughter of JLygdamus, and quetn of Halicarñaf- 

fus, takes up the body of Ariamnes the admiral and brother of 
Xerxes, and carried it to Xerxes, i. 341.

Arte-mifium., of what advautage the battie there was to the Greeks, - 
i 331. Its fituation, ib.

Artemius of Colophonpwhat Alexander faid to him, iv. 271. 
Artcmon engineer to Pericles, a voluptuous períbn, why called

Periphoretus, ii. 34.
Artlmrius of Zela, degraded from all horiours by Themiftocles 

■ i'cr endeavouring tp corrupt the Grecians  ̂ i. 3 9̂*
Artorras,
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Artorius, in confequence of a dream, perfuades Auguftus to quit 
the camp, vi 93.

Arts, ufelefs, bamlhed out of Sparta, i. 160* The advantages pro 
duced therqby, ib.

Arts coftpared to the feníes, v. 230* Abou&d moíl in great cities

Arverni and Carnutes, warlike people amongft the Gauls, iv. 328. 
Vercingetorix their king defeated by Cxfar, 329.

Arulenus Ruftitus, an auditor of Plutarch at Rome, i. 23. Putti 
death by Domitian, 24* His charafter, ib,

Aruns the íon of Tarquín encounters Brutus, i. 297. Both faíl in
the combat, ib.

Aruns the fon of Porfenna, í. 3 *0*
Arybas the fon of Alcetes ra arrie d Troías, by whom hehad jf!a« 

cides, ili. $$.
Átymbas the brather of Olympias, iv- 209,
Afbolomenoi, men whofe faces were daubed with foot, the pofieri* 

ty  of Damon ío called, iii. 269,
Afcalis, the fon of Iphtha, king of Mauritania* driven out of his

kingdom, iv. lo .
Afclepiades, the fon of Hipparchus, brought the firft news of A- 

lexander’s death to Athens, v. 22.
Afcuhim taken by Strabo, Pompey’s father, iv. r io .
Afdmbai and Hamilcar, gañerais of the Carthaginians, fent into Si- 

cily, ii. 220.
Afgandes, a Perfian word, the fígnification o f it, iv. 229.
Afía, the youngeft daughter of Themiítocles ib called, i. 361. 
Afíatíc ftyle, v, 2S6.
Afinaría, a feaft inftituted by the Syracufans, iii. 406.
Afínius Poilio, his account of the battle of Pharfalia, iy. I93.
A fin ius, a friend of Antony, v. 293.
Afp, Cleopatra poiloned by the venomous bite of an aíp, v. 365. 

Caufeth an eafy death, 353.
Afpafia, Péricles accufed of roaking a war againft the Samians to 

gratify her, ii. 29. A  Milefian, and the daughter of Axiochus, 
ib, Sócrates went to vifit her, 30. Fanaous for her rhetoric. 
Perides married her, 31. Called a fecond Omphale and Deia- 
Jiira, ib. and Juno by the poets, ib. Pendes had a fon by her, 
ib . Accufed of impiety by Hermippus, and of being bawd to 
Perides, 40. Saved at the preffing in flanees of that magífíratt,
41*Afpafia of Phocxa, her hiíloiy, vi. 139. Made a priefteís of Día* na Anitis, ib.Afpetos, the ñame under which Achilles was woríhipped in Epi- 
rus, in, 54.Afphalius, one of the ñames given to Neptune, i. 96.Afpis, the ñame of the citadei of Argos, the original of that ñame, 
1ü. 98.Afév& tamemne kickedatión to death, iv, 297.Aífiílant, the ñame of a legión, vi. 238.Afíeropus, the firft that raifed the power of the Ephori, v. IJI* Aftyochus the Atbeman admiial, his treaibnabic praftices, ii.

Aftypbylft

*afite
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A%phylu5,a  diviner, his interpretation ofCimon's dream, sü.
a A'Ixus, his temple a place óf refuge for fugitives ordained by Re

mullís and Rcimit, i. 107.
Atargatíf, a S/tfan goddefs, wbríhipped at Hiera polis, the richcs of 

her temple/iii* 4I9# ti.
Ateinsthe tribuno, bis imprec&tions againrt Crafíus, iii.427,
Atellius oppofc* Brutus's giving Augúfluí battle, vi* 91.
Athcnítüm, or temple of Minerva, near BHbina, furprifed by 

Cleomenes, v. 146.
Athcaians paid a tribute to Crete, and on what account, i* 6 j. Ap« 

t plied themfelves but latéto navigation, 70* Became fatnoys af- 
ter the battle of Marathón, ibstt. Ceiebróted the Oíchophoria in 
Plutareh’s time, 76, DtVided into three clafTes by TbeTcus, 81. 
Honoured Tbcfeus aftet his death as a dendgod, 94. Cummand- 
ed by the oráele to gather his bones, 95. Made proceífions and 
facrifices at the bringing them home, 96. Made a law againft. 
mentioning the recosrering of SaJamin, 250. They took oíf the 
haríbnefs of things by giving thfem polite ñames, 260. Were 
great enemies to wolves, 272. Their refolution to defend Pifif- 
tratus, 183, They infift upbn having theconrmand of the fleet 

* of the allies atthe battle 6f Artemifium, 330. The ftraits they 
were put to, 333. They implore the aífiftance of the Aíácides, 
34a. Their Íijgoíd-friXory* at Salamin, t¿# They rejeX an ad- 
vantageous proje£t becaufe it wa$ unjuíl, 347. Under Pericles’s 
command they beat the Lacedsemoníatn, ii. 13. Their courage, 
and love for great aHíons, 24. Their great deíigns, ib, Six hun- 
dred go to Sinope,-and íhare the tands of the tyrant Timefiiaus 
and his party, 26* Severa! branded in the forehead by the Sa- 
mians, 33. PuMicly accúféd by the Corinthians and Megarians*
37* Deny the Megarians the liberty of trading to their ports, ib. 
Decree to putany Mcgariart to death thatíhould fet footon their» 
territories, 38. Their number, 47. Defealed in Sicily, 118* 
Their forces at Sanios, 119, Defeated by Lyfander, 137^ Their 
natural inclination to humamty, 292* They renounceall alliance 
with the Thebans, 301* Their anfwer to theLacedafmonians* 
on being fufpcHed of accepting Mardonius's ofTers, 394. A  great 
inftauce of theíriove for juílice, 413. The care they took of 
their poor, 420* Their charaXer for humanity, ib, Their good- 
neíi even to beafts, 427. They defeat the thirty tyrants, iii* 

-197. The threé things they taught men theufe of, 281.* Always 
jealous of men of parts, 371. Under whora they fuflered tbéir 
greateíl misfortunes, 372. Their eageríiefs for the Sieilian cx- 

* pedition, 382* Their great defigns,Ib. They receive an orado 
/rom Júpiter Ammon, 383. Slight the orneo* atDelphi, 384- 
Their prudent conduft, v. 8. They declare war againft Philip 
of Macedón, 15. Receive the Macedonian garriíon hito their 
fort of Munychia, 27, and on what day, ib, The reflexiona 
made by the people on whathad fbrmerly happened bit the lame 
day, iA* A  prodigy that happencd at that íimev and the cxpla- 
nation of it,28, Their fulfome flatterics to Antigontis-apd P e- 
metriuy, 239. An in (lance o f theirpolitenefs in 3 *eir hehaviour 
to Philip, 230. Two reaarkalrie de<$RS,irhteh they p»ÍTed, and ,  
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- their infamous fubimíGofls, a j  2. Their ingratítude to Demetria 
359, Thcir cttravagant fíatteiy to Demctriu», ion of Antigouus 
Gonatus, vi* 173.

Athenodorus a celebrated añor fined, ív. 244»
Athenodorus the Imbrian releafed by Alexanderatthe intercefíion 

of Photion, v. 18.
Athcnodonn, fornamed Cordyliot a Stoic philoíbpher, brought to 

Roxne by Cato, v. 48»
Athcnophanes, one of AlexanderVdomeíticsthat aitended him 

Míhen he bathed, iv. ¿53.
Athens wailed by Themiftocles, i. 346- Adomed wíth íhtely 

bnildings by Feríeles, n. 16. Taken by Lyflmder, 137. Takrn 
by SylU, ni. 23$. Sfenxndered to Demetrias, v. 463. Tha 
good men of thateity are the moft excellent, and the bad the 
moft wicked, vi* 5!*

Athletse, their voracbus-appetlte, vi» 146. Thcir difcipUne diífer- 
eñt ifrom that of foldieis, lii 3. Thofe who In sne day win all 
the prizes \}roc\a\mzdL'ivoitderfulconqv£rors% 360* Excluded from 
entering the lifts after a Ceítain age, it* 74*»*

Athletic exercifes not admíred by Alexander, iv. arta.
Atiba the dangtuer of Soranus, and wife of Cato, v. 46. Divorccd 

byhim, 61.
Atlantic i flan d, a work ofSolon left cnfiniíhed, i. 277, 284.Atlantic iflsnds deícribed* iv. 9.
Atofla, ene of the daüghteis of Artaxerxes,marriedto her father, 

vi. 135.
Attalus (King)aíTifts Flaminius in gairwng the Thebans, iii. 31. 

His death,
Attalns, the unde of Cleopatra wife dfPhilip o f Macedón, iv. 318* 

How he abnfed Paufanias, 2I9.
Attalus Philometor makes the people of Rome his heirs, v. 195.
Attia the mother of Anguillas, v. 313.
A  trica gathered into one city by Thcíeos, which he called Athtm}

i. 79. The country barren, 1270, a.
Attilius Vergiüo gave the fignal for the imirdering of Galba, vi» 

224.
Atris, what the Phrygíans iay of him, i. 109. Two of that ñame, 

one of Syria, the cther of Arcadia, both ílain by wiid boars, iv. 
1.

Avance the piincipal canfe crf the tronbks tbat happened in the 
Román fíate, i. 237.

Aufidios aflattcrerofSylla, iü  254.jAnfidius one of the confpiiatora againft Sertorius, • iv. 39» Liveá obfcureLy,and died in extreme poverty, 31.
Augure, their ccreenonicswhcn they obfcrvc the figns of the hez- 

véns, i. 204.
Angones. $«Dmens.
Aoguftus Cfcfarat flrft íiightedby AntonfjV. i^ S. The courfe he
- took to ftrengthen hisintereft, ib* His agreemeritvdth Antony 

¡and Lopidus, 301. H e marrics Claudia thedanghter of Fulvia, 
-302. Defeated byStutus at PhUipfpiv-303. The weftern 

. vinces*afljgncd ib  hh»4or his fhare,^**. B is «ifoer to f a t f
oy*
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ny’s cwfipláints, 337. He declare* wár agamí* Cleopttra, 341. 
Hkforecswiá territories, J4S* £>v aft ambuíh had like to lm c  
takiín Antony, 345- Commands the right fquadfófragairiff An
tón^ 346* £re<fis the flatues of a ittón aiidáft in brafs, ib. Had 
not the períbnal courage of Antony, 356. • Entcrs Alejandría, 
«60. His fpeech to the people, 3ÓI. Heendeavours to prevent 
Cleopatra from killing herfdf, 363. Makes hera vifit in perfon, 
Ü, Receives a letter from hérs and fiods íhe had deccived hitn, 
365. Has her flatué carried in triumph, 366. Cauíes herto be 
niagnificently buried near Antony, ib. His arrival at Rome up
en the death oHiis tiróle, vi. 74*: GoC himfelf chofen confuí 
when he was but twenty yearsof áge, 79. Profecutcs Bhitusand 
Caffius fof the niurdev óf Csefe'f, ib. Moílers hisarmy, 90. Con- 
veyed out of tire camp, artdfor whát reafoh, 93. His fleet beat- 
en by that o£ Brutos, 99. -

Aulus GabiniuSí a friend of Pértlpéy, riíáde confuí, v. *}$.
Aulus Pümpeius, tribnfie of the people, hii fudden death to what 

imputed, iih 10,1. *
Ama one of Pompeia’s maids, iv. 3 11.
Autdia the mother of Cáefar, a díícreet woman, iv¿ 3lo.
Aureliusj Cáiüs, ocoafioncd á feoobódiation between Craíibs and 

PoVnpey, iv. 131^
Aurelios, Quintus-, profcrrbed'by Sylla for the fáke óf his éfíate at 

Alba, iii. 253.
Autarílus, brother-in-law of Xerxés, his three children taken pri- 

íoners and facriñeed by the Grteks* i. 339, 40,
Autochthones, the firft inhabitants of Attica, whcnce fo called, i.

J3-»* . - . , :
Antoieón kírtgof Palón i a marries his daughter to Pyrrhus, iii. 64.
Amolycús-, a; famous wreíHer,. whatht didto CálHbius, iii. 190. 

The thirty tyrantscaufed him to be flain tóingratiátc themfeWes 
with CaUibius, 19 1 . i

Autoíycus (the fon of Deimachus) the foundef of Sinope, his hiílo- 
ry, iii. 328T

Aldus, fufpefled of a criminal éortver&fion with the wife of Craf- 
fus* V. 434. Cicero*s jc íl oift that occafiori, ib.

Alones^ woodcn tables on which Solon wrote his !aws* i. 174-

Eabyca, the pladfc nearwhick the, Spartan feríate ’were to mect, i. 155.
Babylon, the £bil aboUtit very hot, iv. 254. The cástreme beats 

there, ib,
Bacchiadae had the góverñmttit ó f Corinitái, iii. 174* *•
Bacchidas, the eunudh, fent by Mithridates to Pitarnacía, with or- 

ders to kill his wives and fifters, iii. 320.
Bacehus, tJi e feafl of boughs inílituted by Thcfeus in honour of 

Bacchus and Ariadnc, Ú 78* ' ‘ v _
Bacehus furnamed O m tjin, or the devourer, i* 340. Surnaroed A i*  

gdolus, and whyt ib. rt. What befe! Bacchns’s nurfe wasreprc- 
fented in a facrifice fay the Romans, 369. His ftatue carneé m 
a proedfion to Eleufis, i i. 132. Caliedby the Gieeks A-v/w and

A  a 1 1
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3Í 9* His ceremonies, iv. 209. Protector ofT.hAes 
222* Son of the 2?™  i t a ,  3 to . His atchievcments in war anj 
gaietics inpeace, y. 232.

Bacchyiidts, a Ene paflage of that poet’s on the blelRngs of ptace
i. 229. *

Bagoas’s houfc given toParmenío by Alexandcr*iv* 25 3. He wss
ihe paramour of Alexander,, apa.

Balbus one of Sylla’s officers, iii. 251.
Baiioting uf«d by the Spartans in xitftiom into their foeieties, i. 

164,
Baliotuig-bbxes íllzed in order to ptevent the pcople from Toting, 

v. 192* ~
Ballots taken from the altar upon folemn occaHons, 1. 344,11. 41. 
Salte, a nyinph, íaii to be the mother of Epimenides, i. 236,, 
Band, facred, at Thebes, ii. 303.
Bandíus of Ñola, his hiflory, ii. 339.
Barber of C ifar difeovers a plot, 35T*
Barber’s íhop at Athens, the firft newsoftheir.de/eat \n Sicily told 

there, iii. 408. * ■ -
Barca a friendof Cato the yoonger* r. 73*^
Barcas a Caithaginian, what he íaidto Hannibal, ii. 72, 
Baidiacans, aname given by Marios to his gnards, iii. 153. The 

onttages they committed, 155. B y  whotn, >nd in what mai  ̂
ner killed, ib.

Bardyliis kingof Iilyria, iii. 64.
Barlty given by the Romansinílead of whcat to the runaway íbl* 

diers, ii. 3Ó5.
Barréis in the cuílody of the Yeftal Virgins, t. 386.
Barfine the daughterof Artabazusbeloved by Atexander,who had 

a íbri by her named Msrs«lestA^  33̂  She was the widow of 
Memnan, 234.

Garfiñas the fiffer of the former given in roauiage,to Eymenesby 
Alexander, iv. 33* r

Baíilíus, Lucius, an oíHcer of Sylla, iii 224.
Baítards could not perforrotheir exercifes a l the wreftling-place at 

Athens with the true^born Athenians, 1  322. Thedaw againft 
♦ hem at Athens, ii. 47. Pericles’s haftar&fbn regiílcredby his 
lather*» ñame, and why, 48. AfterWards condemned to die, and 
why, ib.

Baftarníe," a ftout warlike nation, every horfeman Had afoot foldier 
by him to take his place if he fett, i:. 247.

Batalus, Dcmoílhencs fo called from a mulioitn or poet of thit 
ñame, v. 376.

Bachelors, laws againft them in Sparta, l  16$.
Bathing, the decertcy obferved in it among the ancient Romas*

ii. 447.
Bathycles, a ículptor, i. 247.
Batibaces the chief prieft qí Cybele^ wjhat he foretpld thc .RbítlBi,

iii. I 2T*. -
Bato of Sinope, t, 136.
Battering- ram of Antony fourícore feefc Jbng, V. 310K 
Battle of the Romans and fíabines, i. 121* C f the Tuícans agatoft



th’c Romans, 29?* Teu£tra* ii, JTÍ. On whatday fought, iv. 
93. Of P latas, i*. 407* Of Mantiníta,' iii. 20. Gf Ipfusf ¿ 8* 
Of Salamin, k 341- Of PharfaHa* iv. lo í .  O f Gratiiaus, a a j. 
Of Arbela,249* 'O f Phttippi, vi. 93,101. A t  A£tium,v. 347* 
At Cranon where the Greciana were defeated, 25. Of Cunaxa be- 
t weeii Cyrus and Artaxcrxes, vi. 1 1 8i The T  earleís battie, i y, 
98. Battie betweeh Aléxanderánd Potos* 283. Of AI lia, i. 3^* 
(}f Cannae, Ti. 71. OkGralíus with the Parthians, iii. 437. Of 
Antony with ihe Parthians, v. 311. : Of 1-ueuHus with Tigra- 
n«, ni. 336. O f Mánn^ wkh the Ambrones, 123. With the 
Teútoñes, 125. W it» the Cimbri, 131. O f Pautas -¿Emilius 
with Perfetís, ii. 259. ; O f Nicias with the Syracufátis, iii, 401; 
Of Pyrrhus with the Romans, 74, 75* Of Timoleon with the 
Carthaginians, ii %%Ji i 3. -

Beards, Alexander orderéd thoíe óf his Macedonians tobe fhaved, 
and why, i. 56. ^

Bees, íiocks of, fct what difiante tohc'from a neighbour*s fiock,í. ; 
273. Bees bred from dead oxen,v. r8é>. A fwárin, what it pre* 
di£ed, vi. 21. Accou ited an oniucky ornen, 90.

BectiíS brecd f rom dead Rifles, v. 180.
Belaeus provide a íhip for Marius’s efcape, iii. 148. ’
Belgae conquered by Caeíar, iff 323.
Belitaras faid to havé given the poifon to Statira, vi. 130. *■
Bellinus thé pretor feized by the piratas, iv. 133.
Beluru, fecretary to Artaxerxcs kirtg of Peí fia, delivers him a let- * 

ter from Timagoras, vi. 134. <
Belus’s Temple, iv. 23O.'
Berenice, wife of Ptolemyi Pyrrhus marries Antigone, hcr daugh- ■ 

ter by her firft huíband Philip, iii. 58.
Barenice, oné of the wives of Mkhridates, iii. 320.' Her death,

Beftmcis, a city built by Pyrrhus, fo named in honour' of Bere
nice, iii. 59. .

Belfos, his treafon, Ív« a 6 í, and punifhment, 263.
Beftia a Román commander, reHctted on by Martas, iii lio*
Beflia a tríburte, v. 43Í.
Biás, one of the feven wife men bf Gréecé, i. 247*
Bibulus, Publius, an enemy to Marcellus, ii. 3^ 7- 
Bibulus, Calphurnius, CaeíhPs colleague ín the confulfhijí, iv. t6 i . 

He kept withiti doors the lafteight ráonths of his confulíhip, 
162.

Bibulus, the fon of Bibulus and PofcÍ3, vi. 65.
Bifcenna the daughter of Bardyiiis kingof Illyria,’ m&rried to Pyr

rhus, iii. 64.
Bithys, Bemetrius*s general; defeats Aratus, vi. 175. '*
Bito and Cleobis, preferred by Sotan to Cioefus, i. 279.
Black day among the Roifiahs, what Lucullus faid of it, iii. 336. 
Bloód of a bul! accounted pdifon, i. 360.'iii. 48. - 
Blofüus the ph i tafo pher, what he faid to Tiberios Graer hus, v. 

X99. Acquitted, though he declared he woüld have 'done 
whatcver Tíberius had ordered him to do, %o%* Kilis himfelf, 
203, ■

A  a 3 Boat,
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i 4 *  ke>Bocchiis, n  Hbnwgnificentprefenuuvtheapiwl,
***** ^ ¿ Í «  he ” W  betwcen M i t o  » d  SyUa, « 6 ,

„  *39- ,  T vbia atunded in Antony * «rmy, v. 34»,
¡ J & S & i a *  LocuUos afte» M a r id a » ., thegreatfwlt

Alten», focaHedfromthemonthBoedrotó.

t e o t C  it í 'í iin » .o f  Boeotk caUed. ihe Ord'flra, or ftage of Km,

” • ? J * \ , .  a ,  a-u  r;ei,t of o Bering facrifice* at Aulis, i». 66, 
B^ L ‘“ -Í)1 a « (uL  j í . Are worfted by Leofthenes, v, 23.ja-síátf&w.

fecrifices, i 66, 7*

E o S , Uv^ame of tbe laft month o£ the year at Theta. A

ÍMt,»w* of puttirg psopk to d«th amoagft the Perfias, ,¡.

Bough o ta  confe orated olive- tree bound with wqol ofEhed-to A  
polio, i. 70.

Bimghj, fe f̂t of. S<t Ofcfeophoria, i. 76.
Bounds of countriesdiftmguiíhed by ? pillar, i %%.
Bracbylas, a Thcban, a fiiend of Philip of Macedón, iii, 30. 
Braíítias, why aterre fio pe<ace, üi. 376. Siain in the hattlc ncm 

Amphipolis, ib,
Br.ehmts, lí mg of the Gañís, his aniwer t-o the Román ambada* 

dors, i, 379. He marches to Rorne, 380. Defeats the Romane, 
3$ i. The Onaii notícq tafeen of this ev&nt,in Greece, 387 He 
btliegts the capítol, 388, His fpcech to bis men tó cncowage 
them to attack the capítol, 3,91. An-iníokut.exprtíIJbii ot his, 
394. He withdraws his troops, 395»

Briareus, Archimede* compared to him by Marceiius, ii. 349, 
Brihery, whep it begasa a l Rorae, ü, 154. and at Athens, ib, A 

law aguinft it procuped by Cato the youngex, v. 79,
Bridge bailt by Cxfar over the Rhine in ten days, iv. 325. Wccv 

t<n bridge at Reme íacred, i. 109. When built, ib,
Btiges, íervants that atlended the army fo called, vi. 97. 
feiitain, CaTar’s expedition into it, iv.. £26, A  doubt amongfl the 

Romans whether there was atíy fuch iÜand, ib,
Broth, black, a principal diíh amongft the Spai taos, i. 164. What 

a Spartaa cook faid to a kingof Pon Cus about it, ib,
Brothers thought to be dangerous rivaU in fovercignty, v. 33.1* 
Brute beaíts, the moft timorou? are hardtftfeo be tamed, vi,,13̂  
Brutian that deliveredTarent«m to Fabius, ib 78.
Brutus Sura deputy toSentiusgovernor of Macedón, drives Arche- 

iausout of Greece, iÜ. 426,
Status,. Lucius Juríus, his affeíled ftupidity, i,. ¿91. Cor.dtr̂ 5

his
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h h  fons to 4eath, and i$ prefént at the eacecution, 293^ Pki- 
tarch's judgment upon that attion, ib.

Brutus, Junius, the fiift tríbune of the people, ii. 145. His fcdi- 
tíous praítices, ¿53.

B/utus a pretor fent by. the léñale to Sylla, t
Brutus one of.Carbo’s generáis* iv. 113.,
Baitus d^feíids Mirtina againft Pompey, to whom at Jaft he fur- 

remlers, and is put to deatl; by .his order, iv. I34. The gr^at 
difference betw^en him and his fon wbo ílew Csfar» ib,

Brutus, Mar cus, the fon of tbc foimsr, goes over to Pompey» .iv.
X $ 2., Pardonedby Cxfa*, .349. Mude prxtor by Cífcfar, 359. 
Hi> deíce nt» 364. The obilgation&he la y uiukr to Cafar» ib. 
Lettets diopped about his tribunal to encourage him.to kiil Cx- 
far, 3ÓJ* The great beneíít he receivcd from his education, vi. 
53.. His defeent contened, 54. He copics-after his únele and 
íather-in jaw Cato, ib̂ . Whoroji&arcompanies into Cyprus, 55. 
He fidesVrth Pompey, though he had murderedhis father, 56. 
Joins him at Pharfali&,T¿. His great Application to dludy juft 
before the battle, 57. Cíefapsgreat cate of him,/¿. After the 
defeat of Pompey, he writes to Cxfar írom HariHa» j8 , and be- 
enmes his favourite, ib. His interdi with him in behalf of his 
friínds, ib, His faying of 'thofe who couid not rtfift impotfu- 
nity,59* Caefar.commits GalljaCifalpina to his govemment* ib. 
His behavíour in that office, ib* His contentioa witb Caílius for 
the prartoríhip oí the City* óo. The endeavours of his friends 
to aliénate him from Cseíar» ib. SufpcÉled by C&far, ib, In- 
ftigated againft Ccefar by fcveral letteis, from unknojtn 
hands,.,Ó2> The great opinionihe «orld Jiadoí him, ib. His 
ccnver£atíon witn Caffiss,. 63. Tfie .extirpación of tyranny- ao 
hereditavy debt-ieftbimíby bis ancedors^ i¿.,. His converfation 
vith Statíiins, Favonins, and Tabeo, 64. His ^rrat care.toap- * 
pear qompoftd abrpady.and to-keephis unealineisto himítlí, 6j.. 
His piayer to the gods upon the proof Porcia had given him of 
hc-r conílancy, 66. A faying of his to keep upthe fpiritsof the 
ctmfpirators, 67. His behayiowc upon th&report of the death ef 
Porcia» ó*. He oppolts thofe who were for killing Antony with 
Cítfar, 70. Hispration tn the peppleupon thcdiath of Cad^iV 

The iflandof Crcte allotted to hiio, 71..- Two fatal over- 
íights committediiy f c i m , T h e  veterans He jn waitfor him, 
73. The magnificent fpeítacles eiUvbLted to the pe o pie by his 
order and direftion, though abfent, 7̂ * letter-rto Cicero» ib, 
His high charaíler of Pa/cia, 75. l ’he honotirs he receivcd at 
Afben&i and his way of.Hfp irt tliat city, 76. A  verfe quoted by 
him out of Homer, how applied» ib, Hefuzes on the arms thfit 
had.befn prpyided .by Julius Csefar for the Parthian war, 7^. 
Seized with a diftemper callcd bulimiat ib, Affifted by his ene- 
mies in his diftrefs, and,his gratitud/: for it, 78* He obliges 
Caius Antónius to fuviender him.felf, apd tbe tiTjops under jim 
commaad, ib, His anfw er tp ibme deferters ^ho offered to re- 
tmn to tbeir íTuty, ib, , His qrders kiil Caius
A  n ton ius, 80. H is lettcr to Caffi^s to diíTuade bien, frqm his ,ex- 
peditioo in to Fgy pt, ib, Th cir firíl iirtcrvie w a t £m y rna, ? n d
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t h t  promifiñg pofture cf-thtfk áflairs,r¿. Hi$ very cnemies coul¿- 
uat bate him, 81. His lettcr to Atticus juíl before the engagc. 
mentí 8a* Hís prophecy concern ing Auguftus and Antony, 
Lays fiege to the city of Xanihü», 83,, Which he endeavours 
to íave, but ih vain, ibt ' His great modcration, 84. He puts 
Theodotus the rhetorician *to death, 85. His interview with 
Caífius, and tbeir mutual reproaches, 86* Hirufage of Favo- 
mus* 87. His condemnatíon of apnetor^ccufed of extouion, 

Hís fine remonftnmce toCaíftüs upon that oecaíion, g7# 
His behaviour oh. th t appearance ofan apparition, 88. His army 
compared with Caefar’s, 89. He purifies his army without the 
entrenchmentsi andoffcrs facrifice, 90. H á defire to come to a 
battle, ib. His anfwer to Caflius whteh they wcre going to en* 
gage, 9a. He commands the right wing, and fends out tickets 
with the word of battlev 93* ? He falís into CcefaPs camp.and 
does great executioh, ib. He prévails on his fide,and the tokens 
o f  the vittory, 94. The faults committed by the wing under 
his ¿ommandí -í¿*. He weeps over the body of Caflius, 96, and 

; orders him to be buried in the ifland of Thafus, ib. He declines 
a fecond «ngagement, 97. Hé puts all the fiares that had been 
takcn prííoners to the fword, 9$,- Difimífes the -citizens, and 
his fine faying thereupon, 97. The only reproach that cculd be 
fixed upon him,-98. The vifioo appears a fecond time, 100* 
Prodigies m his campa rá. • His heroic conrage, io r . What 
contribüted to the loft of the fecond battle, ib. His quotaTion of 
averíe out of the Medea of Eurípides, 103. HeentreaísVolum- 
fiias to kill him, 104. . His anfwer to thofe who advifedhiiti to 
ftyt-, ib. H k difeourfe to his friends, He kills himfelf, ih. 
Honours d me to his hody^by Antony, 105. His advantages 
o ver Dion, io8.'J ObjeíHbns againft him, and the anfwer, ih, 
His ftatue erefted at Mdati, 109.

Brutos Aíbinus, in the confpiracyíagainft Csefer* ít. 366. What 
he faid to Cafar, 367.

Büfoulci, why'fo calied, i. 301;
Bútephalia, a city bnilt by Alexander in honour of Bucephafus, 

iv. 184.
Bútephalus* the hotfe of Alexander* hów-bought, iv. ai3* His 

age when he died, *
Bulimia, or a violen t hunger, á diíUmper, vi. 77.
Buüof Marathón, overeóme and facrificed by Thefeus to Apollo 

Dolphmius, i. 64*
Bull and a woif in brafsat Argos, the occaíion of it, iii. 99.
Bullí a brazen one on which the Cimbrians ufed to fwear, in. Ií8» 
Btíi!, facrificed to the river Euphrates by LuculiuS, iii. 331.
Bulla, a Román ornansent worn about the necks of children, i. 

124. .
Buriáls regulated by Lycurgus, i. 185. ■ 
fiurials not tó be within the city, vi. 196,
Burying alíve a íácrvfice amongft the Romans, ii. 331, ■
Bufkin, a niekname giren to Thef amenes, iii. 366.
Buláis king of Egypt facrificcd by HercuFes, i. ¿i* n*

Bota?)
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jutas, a freed man of Cato of Utica, cbiefly cmploycd by Cato

in hw püfaiic affaifJ» YO4*
£ut€$, general of thc Perftans, bting btftéged by Cinto n m Eióne, 

¿ t i  fire to thc town, and burns himfelf,his goods,and felatións»
iii. 276.

C.
Cabirij Samothraeian gods, iU, 372. Their temple plundered by 

tlie pirates, iv. r32.
Cafeiri the ñame of acountry, ni, 314,
Gadmta the caftle at Tfiebes, ii. *91, Takea by fnrpriíe by Phoe* 

bidas» ib*'
Cadmía the ftfter o f Neoptolemus, iii. 59*
Caduíians, the prinecs of, how impofed on by the flratagera of Ti* 

ribazus, vi. 135,
Catcias, the ñame of a northern wind, m  19.
('zeda» the mother of Lucullus, a w ornan of bad reputation, in*.

9̂-5- k
Czrilia Metella, tne daughter of' Metcllus the high prieft, raar- 

ried to Sylla^u!. 219*”
Czeilius Metellus. the fon of Metcllus Numidicus, iii, 108* H is- 

juftice, 151. Dedicates the piCture of Flora the courtezan in 
the temple of Caftor and Follux, iv. 109.

Oaeciliusthe rhetorician charged with prefumption, v. 374.
Cailius commanded the left wing againft Auguítus for Antony, r. . 

346.
Czninenfes défeated by Romulus, j, i  r 7....
Caelius the orator, whathe defired of Cicero, v, 446.'
Cacpiodefeatfd by the Teutones and Ambrones, ijh 117, 22.'
Caspio marrifS Pcai^ey’ídaughter, who had befóte been efpoufcd * 

to Fauftusthe fon of Sylla, iv. 162. .
Caspio, the brother of Cato the yoonger¿ v. 39. His death, 48,
Cz&r, C. Julios, his reflecHoti on thofo who ufed- to earry dogs 

and monkeys about in their bofoms, i’. I. His faying of Ctaf- 
fus, iii. 417. He puts up for the confuhhip, 424. Hereconciles 
CraíTus and Pompey^ and jqtns with them in a triumvírate, M. 
He therebv réaped the greateft advantage, ib, . Hi* política! 
viewsin rcconciUng CraíTus and Pt>rapcy,iv. 161. He debafes 
thc dignity of the conítilfhip to ingratiate himfelf with the 
peoplr, ib. He marries Calpurnia, the daughter of Pifo, 162. 
His policy, 165. The carehe tookof thc army, ib, The court 
that was paid to hím at Lucra, id6/ His vigilance and bribety, 
175* Called a robber by Mírcellus» 176. His lettets read to 
the people In fpite of the fonate, 177. He takes Arimínum, and 
marches towar<bR»me, ifc  W hat he faid when he pafíed thc 
Hubieon,- 178^ His.threatenmg fpeech to Metellus, 180. He 
makes himfolf tn&fteT of all rtaly/vin fixty days without blood* 
fhed, 181, He overthrows Pompey’s forces in Spain¿ 183, He
fends to propofe a confererice with Pompey, ib. His army rout- 
tdby Pompey, 184, 5. He; decamps, A  fummary of his 
great aliona, 185, His fpeech to the foldier» when he found 
Pompey intended togive bim battle, 188. His order of bat*
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tk, 189. The ad*a«tage ha made of Uis fix Cohorts of rsfcrfC u
and the orders he gave them, ib. WHav he faid of Ponw * 
young ofEcers,í¿. His concern, when he arrived in Egypt on 
the fight of Poropey's head, soa^ He puU AchUUs and PhotU 
tiusto deatb, ib, Oppofes SylU, who would forcé him to d¡' 
vorce his wife, fe. 30a. Thegroundof Sylla’s hatfed to him 
ib* He is candidate for the priefthood, bot Iofes it by 5yl¡áf’ 
mean*, 303. Taken by Sylla’s foldiers, but jet go for a bribe 
iL  He retires to Nicomedes king of Bitbynia, ib. Taken by 
pirates, ib. The ranfom ihey demanded of him, and in what 
mariner he livedwith them* 303, 4• He afterwards takes and 
facnfices them,’ 304• Hegots to- Rhodes to the fchool of ApoU 
liifus, ib. His exceiíent endowments as a ílatdfmarv and orator, 
ib, Hi¿ aníwer to a panegyric of Cicero's on Cato, 305,. Heao 
cufes Dolabella, ib. He picada for the Greeks againft P. Anta, 
nius, ib. How he gained the affoftioru of the people, ib. The 
two firrf rufianees of the peoplefe favour to him, 306, Htmakes 
the funeral oration for his auntjulia,the wife of Mancs,^, At 
which he hád the conrage to produce Mari-us’s flatue, ib. He 
made the funeral oration for his wife* befare which theie hati 
been none for young womea, ¡b* H e goos quseílcr into Spain, 
ib. He marries Pompeia his third wife, ib. His profale expen- 
ces had run him deeply in debt, ib. He fe made furveyor oí the 
Appian way, 307. The nragnifieence of Bis sedileíhíp, ib. He 
places the images of Marius in the capítol, ib. The judgment 
the people pafied on that a£Uonr ib. On the death of MetcUus 
he puts up for the high prieíVs office, and obtains it, 308- Suf* 
peéted of being concerned in Catiline’s conipiracy, ib. His ad
rice on thepuniíhment of the confpirator%q$$9. U in greatdan* 
gerin goingout of the fenate, but faved by Cicero, fe. ib. A 
difagreeable adventure that happened m his own houíe while hs 
was pretor, 310. He difundes his wife Pompeia, but refufes to 
be a wítncfs againíl Clodius, 313. W hat he faid on that occa- 
fion, ib. He fe made governor of the fartber.Spain, ib. n. Craf. 
fus fatisñes í¿ ve raí of hfeereditors, 313. What he faid to fome 
ofhis friends as he was paíüng'the Alps, ib. He weeps at read- 
ing the hiftory of Álexander, ib. His conqueíts- in Spain, ib. 
He reconciíes the feverál (lates, and legulates the differenccs be* 
tween debtors anderedítors, ib. In a flrait on his return, 314- 
He dropshis claim of a triumph, andputs up for the confuiíhip, 
ib. He reconciíes Craffus and Pon*pey, and his defign in it, ib. 
Chofen confuí, ib, The law he propofeá to oblige the com* 
mon people, 315. The feríate oppoíed it, ib. But GraíTus and 
Pompeyjoin withhim, ib. He gives Pempey his daughter in 
marriage, who haébeen contra&ed to Servilius Csepio, and Ca:- 
pió marries Pompey’s daughter*- ib. He íénds Cato to prifon* 
but caufes him to be refeued, 316. He gets Clodius chofen trí- 
buñe, ib. He exceíled all other commanders* ib. Bdoved by 
the foldiérs, 317. Short account of their great aflions, ib. He 
díd not ílrfee to enrích himfelf, butto reward the valíant, 3r ’̂ 
Hfe enduring of hardlhips was beyond his natural ftrength, 3*9* 
His expedilion in traveÍKng, His indiffcrcncc about his footji

jA



4b. His fifft w m  in G iül, 310, He defeats the Helvetians, ir\á 
compela them to retum to the coüntry they had deferted, 321. 
His fecond war in Gaul, ib. His harangue to his officers that 
veré timorous, ¿A* The gotfd effcft it had, ib. He defeats the 
Germaos, 322, He gains thefavouruf the people, ib. He 
marches againft the Belgas who had rfcvolted, and ¿efeats themf 
523. He 'marches agáiníl the Ntfvii, and defeats them, ib. By 
what means be ádvanced his power, 314. The great conrt that 
vas paid to him at Lútea, ib, The counril that he held the re 
with Pompey and Craffus, and the reffaltof it, ib. Five thou- 
fand of his horfe defeated by cighthundred ofthe Ufipetesand 
Tenchteri, 345* He defeats them with great Qaoghter, ib. He 
builds a biidge over the Rhine, té, The IfrftRoman that pafled 
the river with an arrny, ib, His eipeditioh againtt Bñtain, 326, 
The firít Román who brought a navy fo far into the weftern o- 
ccan, ib. He paites twice boro Gaul ifito Britain, ib. Rece 1 ves 
news of his daughter Juiia’s death, ib. Relieves Cicero, be- 
fieged by Ambiotiit, 327. His ftratagems, ib. He pnt* Ambio- 
rix to flight, 328. Qgits the commotionsin thofe parts of Gaul, 
ib. A  ncw war in Gaul more dangeroüs than any of the for- 
mer, ib. The great abilities of the Gauls for war, ib. He de- 
feats them in an ob Amate battlc, 329. Befieges Vercingetorix in 
Alexia, 330. T  he great danger he was in, gained him more 
honour than al! the ot-her conqueih, ib. He beats the army, and 
the place furrenders, ib. He defigns to ruin Pompey, 331. Com- 
pared to an aiert wreíHer, ib. He fends to demand the confuí- 
Jhip, and the continuance of his provinces, 332. The oífers 
made in his ñame to the people, 333» His letter to the fenate, 
ib. He maltes hiñifclf mafter of Ariminum, 335. He doubts 
when he Was about to croís the river Rubicon, ib. A  íaying ef 
his as he pafled that river, ib. His dream, ib. His generoíky 
to Labienus, 337. He puifues Pompey who Bed to finmdufl* 
um, 338. Returns tdRom e, and in fixty days makes himfelf 
mafteí of sil italy, without blood, ib. H is comtefy to the fe* 
nators, ib. W hathe íaid to Metellus the tríbune, ib. He goes 
into Spain againft Africanus and Varró, and makeshimíclf maf- 
ter of their campand fortes, 339. Is chafen díftator, ib. What 
he did in that office whích he held but eleven days, and then 
declated bimíelf confuly ib. He paíTes the Ioniañ fea, -and tafees 
Üricum and AppoHonla, ib. The complamts of his foldiers a- 
gainft hhn, 340* They change their íentiments,ib. He at- 
tempts to go baek frcííh Epirui to Brundufium, ib. The danger 
lie was expofed to by that attcmpt, 341. What he faid to the 
pilot of that litÜe veflel, ib. He ofTers to give Pompey battle, 
ib. His army in great diArefs for want of necefláries, ib. 
He receives a confidctable repúlfe, 342. Had like to have been 
flain by ohe of his own foldiers that Bed, ib. What he faid of 
Pompey, ib. Fot what he blamed himfelf, 343. He decampS 
to march againft Scipio In Macedonia, his defign in it,i¿. The 
Ül condition of his ttoops, ib. The dÜhcultics of his march; 
by taking Qomphia town in Theffaly he is fupphed with pro* 
tifionsand wíne, 344, \Vhat ht úM tQ h¡i 4roopiat Pharialia,

I N r> E X.
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&tt<! their ánfwer, 345. A rtnmkableanfvvei maje Kim Uv. eugur, ib. A prodigy that appeared the night befare the battí 
ib. The order of his battle, 346* The great fervice done bv the fix companiei of referve, 347; The direftions he had ei- 1 ven them, ib. He defeats Pompey, and forces his camp, 3^  What he faid when he faw fo man y of the Romani deadón the ground, ib. He incorporales rhoil of the foot whom he took pri- Toñera foto his own legións, andpardonsfeveral prifoners 0fqua* lity, 349» aniong the reft Brutus, who aTwrufords ftabbed hiín 

<ib. Prodigies thát happened before lus viffory,T¿. Heghts great immunkies to the Thcflálians, ib. He cnfratichifes thc 
C nidia n$f ib, Arrives at Alejandría, and weeps toben Pompey’s head isprefented to him, ib. The obügifig lettets he wroteto his friendí at Rome, 3 5 °* He undertakes the war in Egypt for ■ the fhke of Cleopatra, ib. A plot difeovered to hitn by his bar* "ber, 351. His güaids kill Photirius, ib. What diíHcultics he met with in thc watt at Alejandría, 351, $%. His fuccefs, 3/2, He makes Cleopatra queen of Egypt, and has a fon by hertiL He gafo* a greatbattle over Pharnaces, 353. His letter to Amin- tius on that viftory, ib* He returns to Rome, and is again chofen diflato r, ib. Blamed for fcveral things which he fuf* fered in others, ib. He goes into Africa after Cató and Sciplo, 354. The pleafant manner in which he foterpreted an ancient «ráele, ib, The íhiftshe was reduced tofor Want of forage, ib. The chtcks he met with in fome etícoimters, ib. He defeats Sci- . pió, Afrícancs, and Juba, and makes himfelf mafter ef their camps, 355. He puts feveral great perlo.ns to death, ib. A fay- ing of his on the death of Cato, ib. What he wrote againft Cato jhowcd he had no kindnefs for himt ib. He is allowetl thre: trinmphs, 356. He diftributes rewards to the foldíers, anden- tertaíns the people, ib. Is chofen a fourth -time confui, 357. Marches foto Spain againft Pompey’s ibas, ib. Hií behaviout’at the battleof Munda, 358. On whatday he foñght that battle, 
ib, His triumph for that vúftory much diípleafes the Romafis, 
ib. Nevertheíeís they máke him perpetual di&ator, ib. The views they had in it, ib. He fets up the im'age of Pompey, which had been thrown down, and what Cicero iaídof it, 359. Hee- ftcerned the af?e6ions of the people his fureft guard, ib. He te* huildsand rerpeoplcs Carthage and Corinth, ib. His ambition and his greatdefigns, 360. He reforms the calendar, 361. His defire to be madé king dráws the hatred of the pecóle on him, 361, 63. H is haughty behaviour to the confuís, pteetórs, and fenate, 3^3. Heisfenfrbly touched on the peopleYrefentméht, 
ib. Crowns placed on* his ftatues removed by the tríbunes, for which he depofed them, ib. He calis the people Brvli and Cu* 
fn,ti in derifion, 364. His refpeítfor Brutus, ib. What hefaid of Brutus and Califas, Antony Xfid Dolabdk, 365. The prolli- gies that foretoid his death, /¿. He was foretold it by a foothíafer, 
ib. He expires at the feet óf the ftatue of Pompey, 369. conhdence of his snúrderefs, 367. The1 reading of his frlll, and the fight of; his bodyycxaíperatC'the peóple/ 370. Hií fg® when hewas kiHcd^gyi, > J ] ^  *

Csefsb
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Cáfci\ Lucias, deputed from the council $  Urica to intercede 
for thcm to C®far, v. ro l.

Cicfario, the fonof'Julius C^far by Cleopatra, ív. 353. v. 336. 
Murdercd, v. 36a.

Caius, the foílet-brother df Mitliridátes, tbok awav by ftealth 
the crown_of Miíhridates, and gave it te Fauílus, the ion oi 
Sylla, iv. í  j-j .

*CaÍMS AnniüS fent fyy Sylla againft Julios Salínator, ir. 8.
Caius Aurelius occafionsthe recouriliatión of CrafTusand Pompey, 

iii. 4^3- iv* x 3 1 '
Caius Comelnis oPPadua, a good augur, his prediftion of Csefa;1$ 

vidory, iv» 349.
Caius Lufius, the nephew of Marius, killed by Trebonius, and 

for what, íü. l ió ,
Caius Mimitius, his advice to Brutos and the peóple on the de- 

mand of Tarquín, 1. 390.
Calanus, an índian philofopher, efteemed by Alexander, iv. 217, 

His arrdgaiice and rudentfs, 389. Hix trué name was Sfkiw s, 
why called C a la n u s , 390. His allegorical advice to thofe princés 
who are malters of éxténfive dominions, í¿, The manner of 
his death, ^93.

Calippus án acquaintance of Dion, with whom Dion lodged at A - 
thens, vi- 14. He entehs Syracufe with Dion, 36, His treachcry 
to Dion, 48., He rourders Dion, 51. Killed, and -by whom, ib* 

Calliadas, an Athenian captain, defeated in Thracc by the Chalci- 
dians, fii. 373.

Callias, furnained the n#j&/the Ton of Hipponieus, ii. 31. He de- 
claredif he died withóüt childrén, that Altibiades his brother- 
in-law (heuld be his' heir, 96. An unjust and cruel affion of 
his, 387. Accufed, 417* Firft confín to Ariftides, ib* He 
niamesÉlpiftice/iii. 373. Particular honours decreed to him 
by the Athenians for having managed the treaty with the king 
of Perfia, 385.

Callibiüs, a Spartan, appointedgOYcrnor of Athensby Lyfandtr, 
111/190. .

Callicles the úfürer,‘ v. 9.
Callides the íon of Arrenidis, v. 398.
Callicrates and Idtinus, two architefts who büilt the Parthenon at 

Athens,ií/i8»
Callicrates, a Spartan cómmarder, being wounded at the battle of 

Plataeae,. what hefaid juftbefore he expired, ii. 405.
Callicrates, a general of the Syracufans, challenged Lamachus, 

and they í|ew each other, iii. 391.
Callicrates, one of the defeendants of Anticrates, what prlvileges 

lie  epjbyed, iv. 101.
Callicratidas a Apartan commander, his anfwer to the augur, ii. 

387, Blafned for not taking fuÉcient care of himfelf as gene
ral, ib. Sent to fucceed Lyfander, but not iiked, and whv, iii. 
178, Not fit for a court, 179. Slighted at the court of Cyrus, 
186. His virtue and brayery, ib. Ovcrthrown and (Uln at the 
battle of Argliftiia, Ib*

Caliimachus/ a greac englneer m the fcivic’e of M arídate*, iii. 
311, Sets fire to the dty of AinUus, ib. vTaken ptifoner by 
Lucullusía Niíibis, andJtcpt in chatas, 344*
V ot. VI, £  b Cal-
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Gallimedon, furnamÉi Carebttst his fajring to Antipater apa* a 

the Athenians, v. 27, Flíes from Áthens, 33, The Athc**' 
ans condemn hini, 36* ltI_

Callipedes an excellent tragic aftor, ii. 130* His vanity, \v 8 
Callifthenes, a freedman of Tucullus, gives him an intóxicátin í 

potion, but not wkh an ill intent, üi. 357* S
Cáüifthenes thephilofopherendeavoursto alleviate the griefofA- 

lexander when he had murdered CÜtus, iv. 173. His leñedtion 
oh Anaxarchus, ,274. His charaíter* ib. His oratiou in praife 
of the Macédonians; 275, One in their difpraife, ib, TheMa- 
cédonians hated him everafter, ib. What he íaid of Alcxamlcr 
276. Ariftotle’s judgment of him, 275. The,hotrible adrice 
he gave to Hermolaus, 277. He was fon of Hero the niece of 
Ariftotle, ib. Various reports of his death, ib,

Calliftratus, principal fecretary to Mithridates, takcn prifoner 
andkiüed contrary to Lucullus’s order, in. 319. ’

Calpurnia the daughter of Pifo, married to Gatfar, iv. 313* fter 
dream, 366. Trufts herfelf and effcfts to Antony after the 
murder of Csefai-, v 298.

¡Mpurnii, a Román family fo called from Calpus one of the fon* 
of Numa, i. 230.

Calpurnius ¿anarius treacherpnfly kills Julius Salinator, iv. 8. 
Calviíiusa dependent on Auguftus, hisaccufations of Antony, v. 

24©.
Calydonian boar, Thefeus aflifted Meleager in fláying it, i. 87. 
Catnbyfes, fifty thoufand of his foldiers buried in thefands, iv. 241. 
Camerians invade Rome during the time of the plague, i. 130,

* Vanquished by Romulus, who takes their city, ib,
Camülus, a nanie given to the youth that ferves in the temple of 

Júpiter, i. so j.
Camillus, why never made conful, 5. 363. Was the firft of his fa- 

mily who raifed himfelf to honour, 364. A  great a&ion of his 
in the wats againft the Volfcians, ib. Created ceníor, ib. Two 
yery good aíts of hisin his cenforfhip, 364, 5. A  fecondtime 
mtiitary tribune, 365, Reduces the FMifci and Capenates, ib, 
Created diflator the tenth year of the fiege of V eii, and the vow 
he made, 368. Took Veii by mining ©f it, 369. Weeps for 
pity to fee the.’city plundered, ib. His .generous prayer to the 
gods, ib. The confequences of it, 370. He fendsthe ftatueof 
Juno to Rome, ib. Triumphs in a chariot drawn by four white 
hartes, which alienated the afFeítíons of the dtizens from him, 
371. Oppofes a law for removing half of the peopleof Rome 
to Veii, ib* His vow to dedícate the tenth of the fpoils of Veii to 
Apollo, 371. The mean fhifts he was put to in that afiair, ib, 
The complaints that werc made againft him for it, ib. A  third 
time chofen military tribune, 374. He befieges Falerii, ib. What 
he did to the fehoolmafter of JFaíIerii who betrayed the children to 
him, 375. The cffeft that a¿lion proeluced, ib, His griefforthc 
death of his fon, 376. Accufed by Lucius Ápuleius of fraud in 
the Tutean fpoils, ib. He reíolves to banísh himfelf, and the im- 
precationshe made againft the Romans,/á, Condemned in afine 
of fifteen thoufand afles, 377. Hisbehaviour at Árdea after Rome 
was taken bytheGauIsj 388,9, The harahgue he made to the
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Jiftábitánts of Ardea, 389. Defeats part of the atmy uf the 
Oauls, ib. The Romans ofTer him the chiefcommand, and his 
anfwer, 390. I)ecUred diflator by the Tenate in the capítol, 
whilft it was befiégecj by the Qauls, 391. Comes to Rome whtle 
the Tenate were treating with Brennus to furrender the capítol,. 
394, Hís fpeech to the Gauls, ib. The anfwer he made to Bren- 
ñus, ib. Overthrows the Gauls, and takes their camp, 393. E n ' 
ters Rome ín triumph, ib* Reflores the temples, and erefts a 
new one to Aius l.oqúutitfs, 396. Seditious refleílions on him, 
ib. Continued diélator by the Tenate, ib, Chofen a third time 
diftator, 400, Marches to  affift the Román army befieged 011 
mount Martius, ib. Marches to affiíl the Sutrians, vvho hád juft 
fmroufided théir city, which he re takes the fame day, for which 
he triumphs, 401, 2. Chofen again military tribune, 402. Im
portunad by the people toaccept the tribunefhip the fíaeth time, 
404* Afllfts the Román allies, ib, By rcafon of his weaknefí con - 
tinucs in the camp, while Lucios his colleague engages the ene- 
n.y, ib, Beats the TuTcans who had taken Satricum, and chives 
them out oY the city, 405* Sent to reduce the Tufcans, and their 
behaviour on his Corning, ib. Bicornes theíc interceflór to the 
Tenate, ib, A  fourth time created diftator, 406- The defígn of 
the Tenate in chuhng him, ib. Betakes himfelf to his houfe, and 
pretends fickncfti ib. A bfth time choTcn diflator to oppafe the 
(iauls, 407. He deftats them, 409. The people inhfting to 
have one of the conTuIs chofen out of their body, and the Tenate 
oppoílng it, continué Camillas díílator, ib, An oíTccrof the 
tribr.nes commands him to rife, from the tribunal, and ft-líow 
him, ib. He1 vows to bnild a temple to Concord, 410. Dies 
of a pefiiíential ficknefs, ib.

Campus Martius, moft of it had betn poíTéfTed by Tarquín, i. 295,
Camulatus, a good Toldier, goes ofF from Brutus to Auguñus, vi, 

100.
Canathrum, a chariot ©r chair, the defcription ©f it, iv. 81.
Cdndidates to be dad in a loofe gown, ii. 154» An agrtement made amongfl them to prevent bribety, v. 80,
Cannse, battle of, ü.70.
Canes, javelins made.of Cretan canes, iii. 207.
Canidius the tribune, his propoftlof Ttnding Pompey ambafladop 

to PtolemyTejefled by the Tenate, iv. 164.
Canidius fent by Cato to Cvprus, and for what, v. 71.
Canidius, Antony’s lieutenant, v, 31Ó. Beíng bribed by Cíeopa- 

tra, he perfuades Añtony to Jet her continué with the fleet, 338. 
His advieeto Antony, 344. General of Antony's land-forces, 
346. After Antony's flightbe quits the ca«»p, 350. He brings 
Antony word bf the lofs of bis army riear Aflium, 352.

Caninius Rebilius chofen conful for part of a day, iv. 360. Cice- 
ro*s jeft ihereupon, ib.

Canuleia, a Veflal virgin, confecrated by Numa, i. 2 i r ,
Canus a mnftcian, how rewarded by Galba, vi, 212.
Canutius, a celebrated aílor, vi. 74,
Capenatcs overthrown by Camillus, i. 369.
Caphis, fent by lia to Delphi, to ftize oh the riches belonging 

to.the temple, iii, 427. His letterto Sylla on that fubefl, and
B b 2 bylla's
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SylD's atifwer, aa8. The fervice he did Sylla in condu&Vo 
Horren fius to join him, 2,32. ‘ *

Capítol, the eífeíl the figbt of it producid iath e accufers and 
judges of Manlius, i. 403.. Burnt m the tíme of Sylla, \\i  ̂,0 
Taken by the Sahines, i.' 1x9, 1 ' * ‘

Capítolinus (Quintus) .creatcd didhtor, i. 40a.
Capítolinus acgufed by Mavcellus for 4Lviciou5 attempt üpon hi$ 

fbn, ii, 329.
Capua furrendered to  Hannlbal, lu 73, Retaken by. the confuís 

Fulvius and Appius, ii. 86._
Captures facrifued to Baccbus Omeftes, i. 340.
Carbo dyefeated by the Teutones and Ambrones, iii, 119. He and 

Cinna commit great viole-gees in Rorae, 24 x. What he íáid to 
Sylla, 249. He flies lato Líbyar250. Ón thedeath ofCinna 
ufnrps the goveroment, iv, 1 1 1 . Puts to death Pompey, j jó. 

Carian foídier kiiís Cyrus, vi, 120, Hís vaiiity, 125.
Carmen:» a goddefs, hertrue ñame, i. I2 j.
Csrmentalia, a feafl fo.called,.D 125» ‘
Carneadles, a famous orator, íbnt ambafíador to Rome fróm A- 

thens, ii. 450. The Rom a os charmed.with his eloquence, it, 
Fotmder of the new academy, iii, 356.’

CsFRUtés and Avcrni, a warlike peopie amongft the GauU, iv, 
328. Veicingetorix was tbeirgeneral, ib. Defeated by Corlar,
3 *9* ‘ -

Carihage.called y ^ n ta ia  by.Caius Grsccbus,- X l f c  ,
Carthaginians appcar before Sicily with a great^avy, ü. J94, They 

join Iceles agamíl Timoleon, 199. Send twenty galleys to Rhe- 
giuro to oppoíe Timolcon-’s paíTsge, 2Qt. Vexed at being out* 
witted by Timoleon, 203. Sentí a great army into Sicilp under 
Afdrubal and Hamilcar, 220. País the river Crimefus, and 
thtirorder ofbatiíe. 221, 2. Defeated by Timoleon» 224. The 
lujmher of Cari h agí ni? ns cut ofF in that battle, ib. Theymak» 
peace with Mamercus, 225. Send Gifco with freíDtroüps into 
Sicily, ib. The firft time they ever employed Greeks in their 
iérvice, ib. They make peace with Timoleon, 229.

Carvilius (Spurius) the fírfl Román that divorced bis wife, i. 144. 
* 3 9 *

Caica the firft that aílauited Caefar when he was . mnrdeted,' iv.
■ 268. A  fiying of his, vi. 98. ^

Caflander, in rettuauof Cran6$.’s friendíhip, takes care of the e* 
ducation of his fon Tlúlcpaerpen, iii. 1.

CaíTander, the mortal eneaoy of ^acides, iii. 56. He Jemands 
Pyrrhus when an infant Trom .Glaucias, and ofFers -two hun* 
dred talents, which are refufed,. 37.

CafTander, one of the fbns cf Antipater, jaughstoiee the Bar- 
barians adore Alexajider, 17. 298. The deep impreífion Alex- 
andcfs menate made on him, ib. . He caufes Demades.rand his 
fon to be feízed and murdered, v. 31. He dtílikes what his fa- 
ther had done, and feize-s ©n the goyernment, ib. His aren y 
defeated by Demetrios, w  251.

Ciílius the praetor defeated b.y Spartacus, iii- 4x9.,
Ca/fiiís, qu^ftor to CrafTuŝ  bis, prudent advíce to that ge*eral,ni. 

43qj 1 %' His ürarp e x p o (1 ul¡¿ t i on w it h the traitor Ariamnes,
435
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4^5. A  wkty reply of his, 446. Mames Jimia the fifter of 
BtutuSjVi. 60. His cháradtcr and emnity to Cíefar, 61. A  boíd 
aftion of his svUilft a child, 62. Hisconverfation with Brutas, ib. 
HU addrefs to Pofhpey*s ftatue juft before the murder of Caifar, 
69. Africa decreed to him, 71. Some farther account of his 
charaíler, E l .H Ü  views, ib. Delivers a third part of hU trca- 
Aire to Brutus, 82. His cruel behavioír at Rhodes, ib. Accu- 
fe? Brutus of being too rtriít an obfervcr of juftice, 87, His 
dífcourfe *to Brutus upon apparitions, 88.' An unlucky ornen 
which happened to him juft before the battle, 90. His advicc 
againft engaging, ib. Sups in prívate the night before the battle, 
ib. &  feq* The wing under hiséomntand routed, and hfccamp 
plundcied, 94. His death owiñg to a miíUhe, 95. Killed by 
Pindarus wíth the fame fwordhe had made ufe of in the murdtr 
of Csfar, 96- All the fevere aOions committed by Biutus im- 
puted to Cafllus, 98.

Caíílus Sabaco, a friehd of Marius, expelled the Tenate by the cen„ 
fors, ni. 10C.

CáíTUis ScsEva, his great Cóurage, \v. 317. '
Caílor and Pollux demand their fifter Helen, i. 89. Make war a~ 

gainft Athens, 91. Received ínto Athens, 92. Initiated into 
the ceremcnies of Ce'rtst ib. Appear in the battle by the lake 
gillus, and immediately after at Rome, to give netice of the vic • 
tory, ii. 14a. Thought to attérld on Lyfander m a naval en- 
gagement, iii. 185V ín what thcy chitñy ddíghted, v. 182.

Cataphrafti, Parthian íoldiers completeiy armed, iii. 430.
Catilíne, Lncius, having mutdered his own brother, how f^vbured 

by Sylla, iii, 256. Very near Aibverting the government, 424. 
His confpiracy againft Romc, iv. 308. v. 418. His accomplices, 
and what happened on that afíair, 59. His charafter, 418, He 
ftands for the confulíhip, but lofes it, ib, His deftgn to kill Ci
cero, 420. W-hat he fkid in the Tenate, 421. He lofes the con * 
fulíhip a fecorid time, i¿. Being commanded to quit Rome, he 
gathers an army‘,'423. He and his army deftroyed by Auto- 
nius, 431.;

Cato the eider; an obíérvation of his, on the contempt of life, ii 285. 
His original, 421. Whv fumamed Pr/fcus, 422. Which'was 
changed to that of Cato, ib, His face deferibed, ib, His tempe- 
rament and' difpófkitn of hody, ib, He accuftomed himfelf to 
plead caufes in bor mghs and vnlages, andgaineJ confidtrahle re- 
putation, ib, He'ftfufed fees for pleading, ib. But feventeen 
years oíd when he made his Arft campaígn, ib, His behaviour in 
battle, 423. He alwáys marched on foot, and carríed his own 
arms, ib. His temperarme, Thé icfloOions lie made on Ma- 
níus CuriusY manner of living, ib. He íerved under Fabnia 
Maximus at the fiege of Taren tu mí; 424. Wa$ confidcrably ad- 
vanced in years before he ftudied Greek, ti, Formed his ftyle 
upon that ofDemofthenes, t i. The manner of his living in the 
country, ib. Advifed to go to Rome by Valerios Flaccus, by 
whofe ¡ntereft he was made a milrtary tribune, thenquatftor, then 
confuí, and afterwardj ceníbr, 425. He admired Fabius'Maxi- 
mus as the beft model, and onhis account difTered from Scipio, 
tb, The rümonftrance he made to Scipio in Africaí ib. He cau-

,, 8 b 3



ftd críbtmes to be &nt to «xatninfc SciploVaccoónts, 426. ScW s
anfwer, 425. He was ;called the Román ^mcjlbenet ,4 *6, Con 
tinued to accuíh m.hirofelf to frugálky and labour, 427, His.m0.' 
deration and aeionomy>r¿.^ad.e no fcruple of felling his llaves 
as they grew oíd, ib. His moderation while hecommandíd tli¡r 
army, 42-9. When governor pf Satclinia he was remarkablefor 
his plainnefs, M. bujinflejtible whh regará to  public jullicc, ». ■ 
The charafíer ofhU ftyle* fí. Several good fayings 0f his, 430, 
Sent intó Spain, 433. JFhe danger.he wasin*.and how hefrecd 
himfelf, ib. He gains a battlec and iaze$ the walls of 400 cities 
5p one day, 434* He gives evevy foldier a poand of 
On Hviiat occahon one ofhis fervaats hanged himfelf, ib. Hisan- 
fwer to Scipio the Great, 435. After hú tmunph (lili continúes 
to fetve in the drmy, ib. He retained the inhahitants of Coiinth, 
PattXy and jEgium in their duty, 436* Speaks to the Atheni- 
ans by an interpreter, ib. /Thérefldftion he madeon Pofthumius 
Albinus for writing ahiftory in GreefcVib. What he did'againíl 
Xhtiochus who had poüeíTed the plains of ThermopylíE,' ,437, 
His fpeech to the Fir miaos,*43-"* His boafting account of his 
owa exploits, 439. Sent by -the confuí to Reme to carry the 
Tiews of the viciory, ib. He arrlves at Home Crom Brundufium 
in 6ve days, ib. Encourages.the profe cution of ofienders, ib. 
Even Scipio the Great and his biother Lucius,/¿. Was nigh.fifty - 
times accnfed  ̂440. He faw tlm fourth generaron,, He. 
Jiands for the oftke ofxenfor, and meets with great oppof¡tionv 
ib. Chofen cen for with Valerius.Flaccus* 442. What bedid in 
hU cen&rfhip, ib. He reforms the Román luxury, 443, 4. He 
cuts od the pipes that conveyed water to prívate houfes, 445. & 
tieraolifhé  ̂bxjildings that jmted into the fbeet, ib. He isfintd 
two talent$,¿¿.:He biulds thepaiace calied the Fardan hall, ib. 
The people cre<ft a fíatpe to him in the temple of Health with an 
honourahle infcription,./¿. Ht$ fayings of thofe who gloried in 
having ftatues erected to them, ib:.- He preferred a wifeofhigh 
birth ts a rirh one, 446, He preferred the chara îer of agood 
hufband tothatoif a great fenator, ib. He educáted his fon híno- 
id f both in iearning and exereífes, 447. Chara&er of his feiv¿. 
This fon jnarried Tertia the daughter of P. TEmilíus,448. His 
Teafon forpurchafmg young llaves, ib. His manner of treating 
his ílaves, 44 S, 9. He quitted agrieulture, and why, ib . , GuiU 
ty of ufury, ib. K e hent money to his flaves, and how he made 
thcnn repay him, ib. The praife he gave to thofe who i rw pro ved 
♦ beiv fortnneSj 450. Difpleafed 10 find the Romans taken with 
the eloquence of Carrreades, ib. His earneftnefs to have him and 
Diogenes difmiílédj 451. His reflexión ñpon Sócrates.ib. His 
va’rn prediOioft; ¿¿. A  great enemy to phyficians, 452. A trea- 
tife containing preícriptions for thofeof his own family, when 

, íc k , and the régimen they were to obferve, ib. In his oíd age he 
marries a young wife, 453. The occaííon of that marriage, 
His anfwer to his fon therenpon, ib. He bore the death oí his 

"eldeft fon with tbe teraper of á philofopher, 434* His anude- 
ments, ib. He wrote a book on conntry afFairSi ib. He kepta 
Setter houíe tn the -conntry than in town, ib. .The general turn
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af.’his cotiverfatioii at tahíe, 455* He caufed t!ie thitd Punic war 
to be undeitaken, ib, Beb'g í'ent to Carthage, he 6nds the city 
in a flourilhing condition, ib, His great judgment in the report 
he made to the fenate, 45ó* . Whenever hegave his'opinion, he 
cnncludcd uith faying, Carthage should he demolished/’ ib. 
His reafons for-the necefíky of deflroying it, ib. A veríé of Ho- 
mer which He applied to young Scipio, 457. Wbat children he 
IcfU '&• His- advantages over Ariftides, 458» 9, He was great- grandfather to Cato the younger, v* 39.

Cato, Marcus, -the fon of Cato the cenfor, loft his fword in battle, 
and what he did torecover it,,"ii. 261.

Cato» the grand^n of Cato the cenfar, fome accoimt of hirn, ii* 
441. •

Caro of Uticá-Otfended at the luxury of LucuUus hi> brothcMn-law, 
id-354* Heoppoié* Craflb*,-Poinpcy, and C*&r, 356* More 
admire ü than follüwcd, 41 ót-, Exborts Domitius tooppofe Cra£ 
fus and Pompey, 153. What happeneti to.him at Antioch, iv. 
153. He oppofts Pompeyvi.57. Refufes his nieee to Pompe)*, 
U>, His opinión of the unión of .Pompey a:*d Ca-far, 161. He 
foretclís the public calamities, 163. What he^aid in behalf of 
Pompey’s being chofen ¿ole-cok ful, 171. Why hj|>erfuaded the 
giving the peopíe a monthly allnwance of corn, 310. He forefltw 
the defigns'Of Cíefar., 3X4. Sent to prífon fcy Casfar^ió. Sert 
otf to Cyprus, 324. . Ptrfuadts the making Pompey fole conful, 
332, '1 he only one that approved of Pompoy’s dedimng to fight 
Cxfar, 343- He and Scipio after the battle of Pharfalia fly to A- 
frica, 353. He kilU himfelf, 355. His maiinersiike Phoeion’s, 
3 ., His extraction illuílrious, ib. His^genealogy, 39. Left an 
orphan, and bronght upby.lñvius Drufus-his mothtr’s brother, 
ib. Even in Msyt uth he was of sn inflexible ten per, ib. eí f¿q, 
He wa$ very obedient to his fehoolmafler, 40. Wnat Popedius . 
Silo faid of hiro, wlnn-but a child, ib.: His beha\iour whtn a(¡ 
píay with other chiidren, 41. When a youíh made captain in 
the exercife callcd the fTrojan cuurfc, iL^ CarAed by hís fchocl- 
naaíler when about-fourteen yeats fíidto Syiía’s houfe, 42* A  
great faying of his, .ib, , His love for his fcrothí-r, ib. He is 
made priest oLApollo, 43, Takes his Atare of the paternal e- 
ftate,. and lives more íévere than before,i¿. ■ Siudies moral phi- 
lofophy andípplitics, ib* His love for vhtue, particularly 011 in
flexible juííice, ¿¿o - His appjication to elooncnce, ib. A  good 
faying of his, 44. Tbe firíHoccafion he toGh of fhewmghis elo- 
quence, ¿¿. His chara¿ber, ib* A s a  fpeaker,, He aecuf- 
tomed himfelf to labour, He nfed to go barebeaded, ib. His 
patience and abflinence in ficknefs, ib.. He would íitail night ct 
lable for converfólion, 45. His averfion to the luxury of the 
times, and the üagnlatity of his drefs, ib* He lent money to 
bis friends withqut intereft, ib. In ce nfed at being difappointed 
in bis marriage witKjjepida, 46. He wiitts iambics againft Sci
pio who married her, ib. , He marries Atilia the daughier of 
Soranus, /¿̂  He goes a \olnnteer under Gellius againft Sparta- 
tus, . He refuíés tlie rewards eflered him by the general, ib, 
Th^ oidy one tliat Dl>eyed the law againft prorr.pters, ib. MadeÍBÍlltáry
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imlítary tribuna, and fent Into Madedonia, tk  What he faid t*_ 
Munatius, 47. HU attendahts in hisjourney, i k  Rubiius givt3 
him the command of a legión, i k  How he diíciplined his fol. 
diers, ik  He goes intu Afta to converfe with Athenodorus the 
philofopher, 48. His joy on prevaüing on him to come with 
him to the army, ib. The danger heJun in going to hisbrother 
who was fick, ik  His grief for his brother’s death, ik  The 
chargehe was at m his funeral  ̂ i$, Though inflexible, ye t en* 
dowed with natural tcndernefs, t k  Hts geaetofity to his ni«e,
49, The reflexión caft on bim Csefat, i k  A  mark of the 
íbldievs afTeítion fot him when he Icft the army, ik  He travels 
into Afia, and with what défign, ik   ̂ The niethod heobferved ‘ 
in his travels, ib. The modefty of his fervants, ik  His wife 
advice to the inhabitants of the places he pafled through, jo.
A  pleafant accident thathappened as he went into Antioch, . 
The civility fhowed him’by Pompey, 51. The refpeft paid him 
by the cities through which he pafled, i k  He goes to fee Deio- 
tarus, and refufes the prefents that vvere offered to him, 5 a. Ha 
takeshis brother’s afees in the feip with him, i k  Chofen qua- 
flor, the re erilafe ns he made in the freafury, ¿6. and the abufes 
he correfíed^j. A  good faying of his to Catuiius the ceñfor, 
ik  He bvings the office of qusertor into great repute, 54. His 
ufage of the perfons employed by Sylla in his profcriptioRS, ik  
His diligence in his office, 55. What he djd to his colleague Mar
celas the lafl day of their quacftorfhip, iL  After he was out óf 
the office, he procured minutes of the procecdirigs of the treafu- 
ry, 56. He difeovers the contrivance of Pompey to keep him 
from the fenate, ib. He procures accounts of the moft co’nfide- 
rable things done in any of the provinces, ib. He^defends the 
pritíls and vertáis agamft-Clodms, ik  The good anfwer he I 
made to Cicero, who returned him thanks, ib. H- As he is going 1 
tohis feat in the country, he meets MeteUus Nepos going to fet 
up-fot the tribunefhip, and what he faidof him, 57. He with 
Metelíus and feveral otbers are declared tribunes, 58. He makes 
a fpeech againft bribery in the eleítioh of confuís, i k  An in* 
flanee of his partiality, ib. A  faying o f  his on the pleafantry of 
Cicero, 59* He aflífts Cicero in his confulfeip, ik  His repiy 
to Cseíar on Catiline’s confpiracy, ¿¿. He called Caefar fot in the 
fenate, and on what occafion, 600# Divorces his wrfe Atilia for her 
511 «onduft, and marries Mar tía the daughter of Philip, 61. Con- ' 
feots to let tys friend Hortenfius íiave his wife Martia, 6a. Pfe- 
rents diflurbances by perfuading the fenate to diíhibute cotn 
among the common people, ib. The oppofition he madeto 
the decree propofed by Metelíus, in favoür óf Pompey 63. 
The danger he run on that occafion, 64; What he feid of Me- 
tellus, ik  Though he got the better of Metelíus, he oppofed 
the fenate’s degíading him, 65.* He oppofes Mémmius in behatf 
of Lucullus, ib. Obliges Memmius to let falí his aecufation, 66. 
Oppofes Pompey*s meflage to the fenate,-'#. .Refufes the alliance 
offered by Pompey, ib. and what he feid on that occafion, ik  
He oppofes the divifion o f the lands propofed by Pompey, 67.
H$ oppofes C«farr #, What he iaid of the allí aneé o f Pompey

anJ



and C x & i , 6 2 . The períbafions mude ufe of to oblige Cato -to - 
take an oath rec^uired of hitn, 69.» He oppo/es laws propoled 
by Casia*, ib. Sent to priíon by CaíTar, ib. but difeharged by 
his o rd e n o , Compelled by Clodius thetribune to takc the 
command in Cyprus*#. His prudent advice to Cicero, 71. The 
offers he roade to Ptolemy* kitigof ;Gyprus, ib. The manner 
ín which he received Ptoiemy king of-Egypt, and the wife ad
vite he gave him, ib. He reconciies the fugitites and peopl* 
of Byzantium, 7a. .The roya] treafure he found at Cypru?, ib. 
His behaviour in ftlling the efftí¿ts, ib* A  difpute that happen- 
cd between hira and.Minütius, 73* They were afterwards re- 
condled, ib* The care h« took in traníporting the inoney, 74. 
The accounts he kept of it how k>ft, ib* The honours paid him 
at his emranee into Rome, i h  He oppoftsana&ion of Cicero,
75. They differed, but were afterwaids reconciled, 76, His
ceurage, ib. He persuades Domítius to íland for the conful- 
íliip, and his reíoiute behaviour on that occafion, ib. He 
ftands for the praitorfhip, 77. He íofes it, ib* Followed home 
by great numbers o f pcople, 78. Seized by a li£lor by order 
of Trebanius the tribune, and releafed by his order, ib: He 
oppofes the pulling down Pompey *s ftatues, 79* The pru
dent remo n Aran ce he tríade to Pompey, ib. He is made pre
tor, but difgraces the office by hi$ fingularitles, ib. The order 
he peifuaded the fénate to make, to pjevent bribery, ib. By his 
tourage he qaeilsa tuawaltT. 80, What. he Taid to the Tenate 
íhtreupon, ib. ChoTen arbitrator by the candidates for offices, 
ib* The refie&ions caft on him by Clodius, and his anfwer, 81* 
His Angular behaviour when he prefidea at the games exhibited 
by Favonios, 8a. A  good Taying of his about Pompey, 83. His 
prudent advice to Pompey, 84. Several refuíed to have him 
judge in their cau^, which turned to their difadvantage, ib. He 
puts up forthe eonfuiíhip,,and why, 85. Negle¿Hng to folicin 
the people, he Iofes ít, ib. He is entirely unconccrned at being 
refuíed, ib. Blamed by Cicero, and his anfwer, ib. 86. His ad
vice to the Tenate againft Cacfar, ib. He expofes ihe folly of alt 
the calumnies raifed on him by Caefar, ib. Expofes Caefar's de- * 
Agns to.the Tenate, ib. What he Taid tathepeople, ib. *His ad
vice to the Tenate, 87. He takes Martia again upon the death of 
HortenTius, refie¿led on for it by Caefar, but defended as to the ¿ 
motive by Plutárch, Foliowed Pompey, and Tpent the
remainder of his days in grief for the calamiiies of his country, 
ib. He goes to.Syracufe, ib*. HU nieílage'to Pollio, ib. A  faying 
of his oh the uncertainty of the ways of fetaven, V¿.. HU prudenc* 
and humánity, ib. The advice he gave to Pompey, 89. Tho 
defign of his advice, ib. His haranguer to Pompey’s foldiers, and 
the effcít of it, 90. After the fuccefs at Dyrrachmro he was the 
only ont; of-that/párty that be wailed his country ’s mis fortune, ib* 
JLeft with the command at Hyrrachium when Pompey marched 
after Cscfar intoTheíTaly, rí.íThe opinión Pompey had of him, 
ib. His refolution when he htard ofPompey’s defeat at Pharfa- 
lia, ib. The fspróof he gave in prívate to Pompey s ion, 9̂ * 
He cmh.ati; s to join Pompey in Egypt, ib* Cn news of the deata
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♦ f Pompey the troops woufd follow no leader but Cato, ik  h ® 
marches to join Scipio and Attius Varas at the court of king ]u. 
bit, ik  After the defea t atPharfalia, he would never lie dowñ 
but to fleep, 9a. His behaviour at his firft audiencc of Juba,/i, 
l íe  refufes the coromand of the army, ik  Oppofes Scipio, wlto 
would have deftroyed Utica and its inhabitaats, 93. He íortifies 
Utica, and takes upon him the government of it, :b. The ató® 
he gave Scipio, i k  His anfwer to one of Scipio’s letttrs, 94, He 
jepents that he liad yielded the command to Scipio, ik  D'cdarts 
his ill opinión of the fuccefs of the war, i k  The confternation of 
the people or Utica on news of the defeat of Juba and Scipio at 
Thapfus, i k  What Cato did on that occafion, ik  He afTembUs 
a council of three hundrcd, ib . His fpeech, and the effeífofit, 
95. He refufes to fet the (laves at liberty, and rece ive them into 
the army, without their maflers cotffent, 96. Receives lettcrs 
from Juba and Scipio,and detains the meflehgers till he had the 
refoiudon of the council, ik  The council bcgin to defpond,
His prudence in a critical juntture,’ 97. -He with the fenatorsgo 
out of Utica to meet a body of- horfe that efcaped out of tlvo 
Jate battie, i k  Theanfwer he received from the office», 98. His 
mild reply, ik  The greatfains he took to preferve others, whtn 
he had 1 efolved to die* 99  ̂ What the countrl faidto him, and his 
anfwer, i k  What he faid and (lid on the approach of Cafar, 
100. A  faying of hison the ambition of-IVfatcus Ofhvius, ik 
He prevenís the foldiers from plundefing the Uticans, ib, His 
difcouife with LuciusT'aefar, who was deputed by the council of 
Utica to intercede for them with Cscfar, io r , He advifes his fon 
not to meddle in ftate-affairs, ib . What He fáid to Apollonidcs 
about Statyllius,'i02. What paded after fupper in Utica the night 
before he külfed himfelf, 103. He lies down, .and reads PJato’s 
dialogue on the immortality of the fouí,f¿. Hisfrantic behaviosr 
to his fervants, on theirnot bringinghim his fwojd, i k  What 
he faíd'to his fon, and to the two philofophers, rp, What he faid 
when'his fword was brought him, 104. He again reads Plato, ik 
^lecps foundly, :é. Calis two of hh freedmen tó him, of whom 
onedrcíTcd his hend which had been infíamech, and the otber he 
fent to tee if his friends were got fafe off, t i. 105* He ílumbers 
again, ih* Eeing told all was quiet in the haven, he flabs hmr« 
felf, ib. His phyfician would have tied up the wound, but he * 
prevenís him, pulís out his own bowels, and immediately ex
pires, i k  The honours paid him by the people of Utica, 106. 
His magnificent funeral and ffatue, ib* His age when hedied, k

Cato, the ion of Cato of Utica, grew idle and debauched, v. 106. 
Hisamours with the wifeof a prince of Cappadocia, ib* Killcd 
ia the battie of Philippi, i k

Gato’s, wife men fo called, ii. 422.
Cattle, W’ealth anciently. confsáed in aplenty of, i. 300.
Catulus Lutatiuschoferi' conful with-MaH.us, ni* 117 . He guards 

the country of Noricir which the Cimbri invaded, !  18. He quits 
the palles of the Alps, 127. His prudence, and . regardfor the 
honour of his country, 128. He vows a temple to tbe tfortunc 
that djy, 131, Begins the fight againft the Cimbri, ib* The fot*

diers-



-diers under ium bpre the brunt of the battle, ib, His ñame cut 
on bis fcldiers weapons, 133. He kiJU himíelf, 155. His cha- 
raíter, 214*

Catulus I>u¿tatnis, cenfor witb Crafíus, iii. 413. Accufcs Caefar fcr 
platíng Marius*s¡tnage in the capítol, iv, 307. OíFers Cafar me- 
ney not to put up forthe high prieft’s office againft him, whicíi 
C afar vefufed, 308, His gn0d quulities, v. 53. In what he op- 
pofed Cíefar, 4 *9* Confuí with Lepidus, iv. 123. Efteemod for his wifdom and juíHce, 123. His fpecch to the people about
Pompey, 135- Hein vain endeavours to prevent thc people’s 
gíving Pompey an abfolute authority, 140. His remarkablc f.y- 
íng to the íenate,i¿. He blames Cicero forletting Csefarefcape 
in Catiime's conípiracy, 308. What he faíd of Clodius’s judges, 
v. 438,

Ccbalituis offers to difeover a confpiracy againft Alexander, iv. 268.
Cecina, a raptain in Vítéllius’s intcreÁ, vi. 232. His moníUous 

íízc, and chai atter, 233.
Cedicius (Marcus) informed by a fiipernatural voicc of the ap- 

proach of the Gauls, i. 377.
Celer, ore of the companions of Romulus, faid to be the perfon 

that killed Remus, i. 108. From him all fwift-footed perfyns 
wcre called C eteres, ib.

Celer, a ñame given'to Qulntus Metellus, i. 108.
Cele res, 'Romulus’s Ufcguard fo called, í. 133, Difmiííed by Nu- 

ma, 205.
Celfus, Marius, a friend of OÉpRPvh 423* Hnw preferved by O- 

tho, 225. What Ótho faierto him, and his anfwer, 228. What 
he propofed, 239*

Celts poíTeíTed the beft pait o f Italy, the limits of their country
deferibed, iii. 112.

Ccltiberíans demanded-two hundred talents of Cato for affifting 
him in hts wars, ii. 433.

Cdto-Scythae, the nations comprehended under that ñame, iii. 113.
Cenfor’s dying in his office accounted ominous, i. 377. A.decree 

made that no one fhould have that office a fe con d time,.r¿. The 
office of cenfor accountcd facred, and of very great power, ii.
44°> I* ^

Cenforinus ¡mpeaches Sylla of extortion, but drops the accufatioii) 
iii. 216. .

Cenforinus, a companion of youüg Grafías, iii. 438. He orders his 
armour-bearer to kill him, 441.

Centaurs, their hiftory, i. 89. and original, v., 124.
Cephalus, a lawyer,: ícntfrom Corinth to Syracufc to fettle the 

government there, ii. 219.
Cephifodotus the ftatuary, Phocion married his fifter, v. 19.
Cephifus, a river of which Sylía turned the courfe, iii. 233*
Cerámicos, a place in Athcns, the íignification of the M?ord, iii. 

191. and n. N
Ceratonian altar, fo called from being made of horas taken from 

the Jeft fide of the hcad, i. 73.
Cerauni, a titíe tyrants werc fond of, ii. 387..
Ccrbcrus, the ñame of Aidoneüs, or Phito’s d<£» i- 90.
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Ceicyon the Arcadian, flaip by Thefeus, i» 6 f.
Ceres, facrifices oflcred to her by thc Spartánson their Icaviíig Gr 

mourning, i; 185. Her temple iu the city of Hermioaeplunfo. 
edby the pirates, iv. I33. # # r

Cermanum, a plain neart&e Ttber, 1. T oi.
Cethegus fitd witfayoang Marios, iii. 14$.
Cethegus the ttibune, bis lewdnefs and ínfarnons Ufe, ia  30a. An 

enemy to Lucullus, áfld why, ib. Concerned in CatilineVcon. 
fpiracy, v. 59. He and Lenrulus put to death for that confpi*. 
yacy by order of the feríate, 62* Employed by Catiline to kíH 
Cicero, 41a»'

Cbabrias the Atheniata made admira! by Tachos the Egyptian, iVl 
103. When he was general of thc Athenians, Phocion fervrd 
underhim, v* 6. His charatter, ib. His efteem for Phocion, 

Extraordinarily caieíTed by the Athenians, ‘7. He was thc 
father of Ctefippus, ib. and 3 ^7*

Ch#ron fentby Philip to confidt the oro cíe, iv. aro.
Chjeronea, the place where Plutarch wat boro, i. 2. The hará* 

íhips the inhabitants thereof underwent, 4. The natural Tices 
of the pcople, 32 . How it efeaped an apparent danger, Hi, 433, 
4, By whofn founded, 235.

Chalcafpidac, or brafs targetteirs, IÍ/258; « t 234.
Chalcedon beficgcd by Akibiadís, ii. 126. _ By Mithridatcs, iü,

Chalciacus, a temple of Mmedjfe^Spattaj i. I53. r. T34. 
Chaícidian who forctold the gráncfl(jf of Sylla, iii, 416. 
Chalcodon, a chapel ib called^t Athens, i. 85.
Chamseleon cannot change its colour to white, ii., 117.
Chapel, a little one in the témple of Bacchus, prefénted by Nielas, 

ni. 3^7*
Charicitani, a peopie hlhabitíng' béyond the tiver Tagus, fubdued 

by a ftratagem of Sertarius, iv. rg.
Cha res, theanfwer Thnothetis made tifien he was íhewlng the 

wónnds hereceivedwhile general of thé Athenians, ii.387. Scnt 
general o f thcAthenians to the aíSflanee of the Byzantines, &■  
tfpe&ed byhis'friehdsj and defpifed by his enemies, v. 13. 

Chares, the drator reflqfts on Phocion for his gravity, v. 5. Pho* 
ciónos anfwér, ;

Chancles, Phocion’t  fpn-in-law, cxecutes a fcandalous commiíEon, 
V. 2I. is called to an accoiint, and Phocion refufes to deftnü 
him, 22i

Charidemus took Troy, iv. 3.
Chanlaus kiog'bf Sparta, íoñ óf Polydéftes, i, 149. Súfpê Hog i 

confpiracy agaihft.him, he takes laottuaryin the temple callea 
CLalna]cu*) 15 3. A  goqd layingofhís,j[ 76.

ChaTÍmenetlhe foothfayer, a fiiendpfAratus, vi. 167. *WhT w 
difeovered a confpiracy, ibP .

■ Chariot draWn by four white hoifes, éfteemed fácred by thc Ra* 
mans, i. 371. - '7 /’./ 7 ' V. .

Chariot of Sfcatira, vi» II5... . „ ‘ 1  ̂ " . >,
Chatmium, one of Cleopatra*s wom^n, vr 342* ^hé W

t«»de at the ptiuit of deaih, 36y,
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Cha ron, a perfon oí the greateft qiiali^|in Thebes otTers Pelopidas 
and the ex i les his hovife for Uit ír reception, ii. 29*. .Sumrooned 
tn appear before Archias on fufptelón, 295. His refolution and 
genetmis behaviour, 296, 7.

C'.iaionites, why fo called, v. 298.
Ch r̂ops the. fon of Machatas, prince of Epírus, a friend to the 

Romans, iü. 28.
Cluledonis, the daughtcr of Leotiehydas, and wife of Cleonymus, 

fuíls in love with Acrotatus, the fon of Areus king of Spsrta, 
üi. 91. What she did when Pyrrhus attacked Sparta, 93. 

Chelonisthe daughtcr of Leónidas, and wife of Cleombrotus, her 
love andduty to her fatherand her husband, v. 137, 8. 

Chickeñs ufed by the Romans in thfcír divination, v. 199,
Child boin alire with an eiephanCs hcad, it. 363.
Cliildren how brought up at Sparta, i, 171,
Chileusthc Arcadian, very affíííing to Thermftocics, i. 319,
Chita, the ñame of one of Cato'* fiares, a» honeft man, and a 

good grammarian, ii. 447.
Cilios, a city furniíhcs Alcihiadcs with provender for his horfts, 

and a great number of beafH for facrifice, ii. 99.
Choerilus, a poet always in Lyfaoder’s retinue, iii, 194.
Chorus of music fent yearly to Délos by the Athenians, nh 3^7* 
Chreocopidx, or debt*fmkers, who were lo called, L 262, 
Chryfantes, an o&icer in Cyrus’s army, his coarage and « a #  dif- 

cipline, ii, 376.
Chryfogonuí, an excellent player on the ñute, íi. 130. 
Chryfogonus the emaridpated ¿ave of SyÜa, v. 408.
Cicero Marcus Tullios, his treátise againft the oíd academy, iH, 

356. Banilbed, 307. Hesccufes Craífiu and Cacfar of bfíng 
concerned in Catilmc's confphacy, 424. Being recallcd froni 
baniíhment, he teconciléd the Tenate to Pompey, iv* 164. The 
propofition he made for a reconciliation betwcen Pompey and 
Cxfar, i77.,H eblam es Pompey for quitting Brundufium, *81. 
He goe$ over to Poinpey, 1 8a, Writes a panegytic on Cató, 305. 
The firft that difeovered the defigns of Cxfar* tb¿ Blamed by 
Pifo and Catalus, for letting Cafar eftape, 308, Blamed for fa- 
vouring Cxfar,out of fear of the people, 309, ,He endeavoms 
to reconcile differences, and íoften Pompey, 334, His encomi- 
um on Cato, 3jó . He propofes to the Tenate to confer honours 

. on Cxfar, 358. Says that Cxfar by ralfing Poropey’s ÍUtucs had 
fixed his own, 359. Wha&hesaid in raillery of Caninius Rebi- 
lius, 360. A  faying of his on the réforming the kalendar, 361. 
The prudent advice he gaye, to Cato, v. 69. He retnrns from 
banifhment, 75, Says that Antony wa$ as much the caufe of 
the civil war as Hrlen was of the Trojan  ̂290. His original, 
405, A  faying of his on his ñame, 406. His mother deliver* 
ed of him without pain, ib. The dayof his birth* ib. A  fpec- 
tre appcars to bis nurft, and foretold his. futriré greatnefs, ¡¿, 
Estecmed for his learning among his school-feilows, ib. Difpof- 
ed to ail sorts of learning, but ín his youth more, addifled to 
poetry, 407. An exceilcnt o r a to r ,a n d a n  eminent poet, ib. 
An audifor of Philo the ícadctnip*an<̂  Mutius ’Scacrola Ithe Jaw- 
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\yer, ib. 408. Serví* ¡ffethe wars under Sylla, but retire» afta 
appües himielf to his I tü d ie s ,U n d e ita k e s  the defence of 
Rofcius againft Sylla, and fucceeds, ib. He trarelled into Greece 
to fhun the rtfentment of Sylla, ib. Of a weak conftitution ih 
A t Athens was an auditor of Antiochus, but adhered tr> the aew 
académy, 409. A t  what time he applied to public affaus,#. 
He travels into Aña and Rhodes, and frequents the rhetoriciani 
and philoíbphers, ib, The praife given him by Apollonius, 413, 
The oracle he received at Delphi, ib. Called Greei and fibohl 
in reproach, iL  He applks to pleading, and excels all at the bar 
ib, L^arns aílion in pleading from Roscius and ASfopus, ib. 
His reflexión on theorators of his time, 411. His toofrequent 
jerting gave offence, ib, Sent quíeftor to Sicily, andhow he be* 
h&ved there, ib. He procures the difeharge of lome young no- 
híemen who were accufed of diforders, ih, A  pleaíant accident 
vhich befel him as he rcturued to Rome, >b. He was too am- 
bitious of glory» ib. He applies himfelf to politics, 412. What 
he did in the aecufátion of Verres, and fe ve ral pleafant fayíngs 
of his, ib, 413. The cié he made of the Siciftans gencrofity to 
him, 414. He had but a modérate éstate, ih. His wife’s for
tune, ib.- His manner of livíng, ib. He makes over his pater
nal feat to his brother, ib, The coUrt that was made to 
He ftands, for the práetoríhip, and obtaíns it, 415. What bap- 
pened to him in the affair of Manilius, 416, Hé is chofen con
fuí, ib. 418. Sees into Catiline’s defigns, ib, His oration againft 
a decemvirate, 419- He confirms the law of Otho abont the Ro
mán knights, 410. He cites Catiline befo re the Tenate and exa
mines him, 52r. He goes in a coat of maii to the Campus 
Martius, ib. His c ondú ¿i in the affair of Catiline, ib. Acquaint- 
ed by Fulyia of two pejrfons deftgning to kill him, 424. He 
orders Catiline to qüit Rome, 423. Tlis proceedlngs againíl: the 
confpirator5,425, 6, y, What happencd at the facrífice per- 
formed at his:hpufe,427. His advice rclating to the puniftunent 
of the confpirators, 448. He goes at the head of the Tenate, and 
orders the pnfoners to be executed, 429, 30. Saluted as the ft« 
víüurand ftcond founder of Rome* 430. Why he was To moch 
«fteemed fór his conduft in Catiline* s confpiracy, 431. The in- 
juftice wherewith Metellus and Beftia the tribunes uTed him; ib. 
Called tbe fatber o f  bis country, 432, He draws the hatredof 
the people upon him, by continually praifing himfelf, but 
Was far fítam difpraiíing others, ib, W hy the oratioos againft 
Antón y were called Pbilipj>ic$y ib. The fervice he did to Cra- 
tippus, 433. His Greek ktters, ib. What he íaid to Munatius 
and Craflus, ib. What he feid of Axius and Vatinius, 434. 
His repartees, 434, 5, 6. W hy he was a witneís againft Clodi- 
ps, 438. What he faid to the judges that acquitted Clodius, 
439 Of what he was accnfed, 440. Moít of theyoung gen- 
tiémen were for him, ib. The infolent behaviour of Clodius 
and his,party, ib. He appiies himfelf to Pompey, but without 

/ Tuceefs, ib. He refolves to Icave Rome, what he did beforc be 
departed, 44X. After his departure he is decreed an exile> 
The honours he received in hú travclé, ib. The conjeture of

the
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footHfayers on an earthquake, 44a. Pejcfled at his misfor- 

tuncs, ib. Clodius bornshis houfes, ibí* A decree paíTcd in the 
Tenate to his honcur, 443, Recalled by the unammous confent 
ofthe Tenace and people, ib. Hishoufes rebulle at the publíc 
charge, ib. What he faid of his retUrn to Rome, ib. He dc- 
ftroys the orderaof Clodius, 444- The caufe of the difTerence 
between Cato and Cicero, ib. He defends Milo who liad killed 
Clodius, 445* His fearfulnefí, ibí Hé is créated augur, ib. He 
goes with an army into Cificia, and reftores Ariabarz^nes king of 
(;3ppadocia, ib. He refufes prefents even from kings, ib, How 
he teceived and treated the people- ibi His moderation, 446. 
¿’aluted Imperator, ib. - What he wrote to Cselius, urho defired 
him to Tend him Tome píínthérs, ib. In his return he ftops at 
Rhodesand ai Athens, and the honouts he received at Athens, 
i¿. A  good faying of his when the Tenate ofTcred him a triumph, 
í¿. His doubt whether he fhould adhere to Pumpey cr Caviar, 
447* Hé joins VompCy, and what Cato faiel to him, ib. His 
behaviour in the camp, ib: His /harp repites, 448. He rtfuícs 
the command oíTered him fcy Cato, and the danger he run, ib, 
The hónours hé received from Caefar, 449. His treatífe ícllcd 
Cato, and Caefar’s anfwer, i¿. He undertakts the deíence of LÍ* 
garius, ih¿ T he effefl of his cloque n ce, ib. He retires from 
public aíTáiis, and diverts himfUf with teaching phiiofophy, ib. 
Compares his Hfe to that of Laertcs, 450, What he faid of 
Cstfai ŝ repairing Pompey’s flatues, b. He divorces Terentia, and 
marrieS'a young lady, 45r* For what Antony refkíled on him, 
ib. Iiis grief for the death of his daughcer, ib, Why he wasnot 
tóncerned in the confpiracy againíl Ciefai, ib. His fpcech to 
the Tenate after the murderof Csefar, 45a. The difTerence be
tween hinr and Antony, ib. He goes to Athens, ib. Returns 
le Rome, 453- Ordered to attend the Tenate, and what Antony 
did on his refufd,z¿. His sgreement with Auguflus, 434. His 
dream, ib The true caufe of his adhering to Auguíius, ib. 
For what Brutus refícffed on him, 455. He diives cut Antony, 
and fends the two confuís after him, ib. Deíerted by Augeíhis, 
456. He with bis brother depart for Tufculmn, ié. His hfo- 
ther betrayed by his ferrants and ¡Uin, 45 7. The pctplexity he 
was in, ib. He is conveyed to hís country-feat at Cajeta, ib. An 
ill ornen that befel him, ib. The refle¿Fons of his Tervants on 
it, 458. Betrayed by his (lave Philologus, b. Hercnmus cuts 
ofThis head and hands, and carrjesíhem to Antony, 459- What 
Auguftus Taid of him, ib. His fairbly revenge thenTclvcs on 
that of Antony, ib. His univerfa! leaining, 460. He v:as 
too unguiarded in his pleauMngs, 461. He ridiculed the ttoic phi- 
lófophv, ib. His thirTt after gíory, ib. The power of his eio- 
quence, 46a. His contempt of riches, 463. His exde was 
glorious, ib. His death was not To honpurable as tl-at of De- 
mofthenes, 464.

Cicero, befieged hy Ambiorix and iclieved by C^íár, iv. 3^7-
Cilles, Ptolomy*s lieutenant-general, dtfeated and takeu prifoner 

by Denmrius, v, 235.
C r i Cimber,



Cirober, Mettihis, tabes hold of CjcfarT robe, and puIUkottr 
his neck, ai a fignal to the tonfpirator», iv. 368,

Cimbri and Teutone invade Ttaly with thiee hundred thcmfarid 
mcn, in. Jla* The Gernaans cali thieves and rdbbers CmbA 
313. The Cimbri invade the country of Noiki, 118. Dtf(Et 
the Romans under the command of Caspio, i 383. l>cfpiíc the 
Romana, iii. 147, Their order of balde, 130. Their fiid ranks 
faílened to each other by cordt* 13a. The tage and defpair of 
their «ornen, ib.

Chnmcríafc Bofphorus pafled over by the Amazons, i. 85,
Cimmerians pafs inio Asia under ihe eonduft of Lygdamií, iii, 1 

Their couutry by Homer tompared to hcll, 114,
Cimon, hís original, il». 471, Ih bis youth he led a ri tous and 

diflbhite life, 272. Had no inclínation to muíic ñor the fciences, 
sb. 7  he chaia&er of his eloquence, ib, Acpufed of a crimi
nal converfatión with his fifter, ib. Given to woroen, 273. He 
paífioriEttly lovcd hU wiíe i lo dice, ib, His great qualities, r¿. 
What he ¿Td to en con r age the cirizens, ib, A han d ib me per- 
fon, ib, Had the favour of the people, 474. Ariftides contri* 
I-uted to h*s promotion,. ib  Was admira! cf the fíett, ¿'». The 
sdvantage he gained by the alíies defm irg Paufanias, ib. He 
po.-s general into Thrace, 47?. '  His fucceíles, 476. He ereíls 
three ftone M.ei curies with infcriptions, ib, The difftrent rtf* 
pe£t pa?d him frtm whac the precedent generáis had, 277- He *akes Eicn and Amphipolis, and hecomes mafter of thc iflc of 
Sycros, ib. He diícovers Thefeus’s tomb in the isle of 
Scyros. 278. Tranfpo;ts his bones to-Athens, r¿. An t£l:on 
on whích he valued himfclf,- ib. His hofpitaiíty, and the ufe 
he made of his riches, 279, 80. 7 'he pr díes given him by a 
poet, ib. He kept open houfc, 481. He was for rnaínlaining 
the authority of the nobüity, ib. His diíintereflednefs, and the 
anfwer he gave to Refaces, ib, By what means he made thc 
Athenians maílers of their alHes, 482. He the moít ©f any 
Greek checked the Períian ambición, ib. He befieges Phafelis, 
4S3. EeatS'the Períian fleet, and takes two hundred fliíps, 284. 
Al a k es a ddeent and beats the land army, ib. Gains a third vic- 
tory the fame day, ib , His treaíy of peace with the kmgof 
Peifa, ih._ The pubíie works Iré raifed in Athens, 285. Fíe 
heaís the Perfians in 7 'brace, 486. Defeats the Thafians who 
had revolíed, ib. Accufed of beiogbríbed by the Macedónicas, 
his defence and scquittal, ib , T'he endeavours he ufed to re- 
cüabhfh -the arílhocracy, 487. The reñeit-ions caft on him by 
ihé poet Eupplis, ib. Kis fons, and by whom, ib* His incíi* 
raíicn for the Spartans, and the refpefi they had íor hím, ib. 
He marches i o faceour the ñpactans^ 4S9. His fpeech to induce 
the Atbenisqs thc fnccour them, ib . 7"he anfwer he made to 
I >achart3s, ib. Baniíhed by oñracífm, 490. He comes to the 
añjflance of the Athenians, lu t, being a baniíhed perfon, isdb* 
líged to retire, ib . The re-qneft he tñade ío his companions on. 
tbat occafion, ib He is re calle d from banifhment, 201* 
great prudence to prevent a war at home, ib. His dream, ípí- 
The interpretation of it, ib . He embarks for F.gvpt, ib. He 
defeats the king of PeiHa7  fleet, ib , His. grcai^afíigns, 29h
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Hé fends to confult the Oracle of Júpiter Ammon, ib. Thé aníwer,
\b. His death, ib% He orders his death to be kept fscret till the 
army returned borne, ib, His monunient called Ctmanium  ̂294. 
An oracle long after his death ordered hiiri to be honoured as a 
god, ib. His advantages over Lucuílus, 259, t$c.

Cineas, his remarkable converfation with Pyrrhus, iii. 71. Sent by 
pyrrhus to Rome with offers of peace, which are rejeíled, 77. 
His opinión of the Romans, 79. His defcription of the Kpitu« 
rean philofophy, 80. Employcd ag?in by Pywhus to negoc ate 
a peace with the Romans, 81. Sert by Pyrrhus inío Sicily, 8 i, 

Cingoníus Varro, a friend of Nymphidius,vi. a n .  Put to death 
by Galba, ib.

Cinna, Lucius, upon what condittons named confuí by Sylla, for- 
feits his oath. iii %25. Falfelv accufcd of having murdered Pom- 
peyí iv. la r . Slain by an officer in tbe army, ib.

Cinna, Htlvius, his (¡rearo, iv. 371. and thtí'completion of it, ib. ' 
CtíTus and Ephíaltes imprifoned by AleXandcr, iv. 260.
Cifíufa a fountain where Bacchus was wallicd immediately after his 

birih, tbe water of it like wiñe,iii. 207.
Citizen, the charaífer of a good one, ii. 382.
Clxlia, her ftory, i. 309. Her ífatue on horfeback in the vtafatra^ 

3 i°-,
Claudia the daughter of Appius Claudius, betrothed to Tibcrius 

Gracchus, v. 184.
Claudia, the daughter of Fulvia, married to Auguflus, v. 302. 
Claudii, from whom defeended, i. 313. v
Claudius the emperor, his mild reproof to Viníus, vi. *08.
Claudios* one who deferted from Auguílus to Brutus, vi. XOO. 
Cleandrides, the counfellor of Pliftónax, bríbed by Pericles, and 

for what, ii. 28. FíiéS from, Lacedaemoh, being fentcnced to 
death, ib. The fatherdf Gylippus, ib.

Cleanthes, what he fáid of Sócrates and Alcibiades, ii. 94. 
Cleanthes, a freedman of Cato the youuger, and his pbyíician, r. 

104.
Clearchus rccdves orders from the Lacedsmoniansto obey Cyrus, 

vi. iró , His advice tó Cyius, 118. The great fault he corn- 
mitted, ib. Put to death, 129.

Clemencv, a temple dedicated to, in honour of Caefar, iv. 359. 
Cleobisand Bito, their piety to their .mutheiy preferred by SoIon 

to Croefus, i. 2" 9.
Cleocritus, what he faid to Themiflocles,ii. 391. ’ Apiudent dif- 

courfe ofhis, 410. -
Clcomantis the Spartan, one of Alexander’s divíners, iv. 270. 
Cleombrotus fucceeds Agefipolis, and is fent with an army into 

Bceotia, iv. 87. Skin in battle, 93.
Cleombrotus made kingínftead of Leónidas, who was depofea, r. 

134. He flies to the temple of Neptune for proteftion, 137. His 
wife was Chelonis the daughter of Leónidas, ib, Baniíhcd, 138. 

Cleoraedes the Aftypalaean, fabulous Borles of his great üreflgth, 
i. 136, 7, His body vaniíhed after he was dead, 137. Called 
thelaft of the héroes by the prieftefs at Delphi, ib.

Cleomedon, the father of Cleonetus, fined by the Athenians, 25 2. 
Cleomcnes the fon of Leónidas, v. 143, Mames the daughter of
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Gyüppüs, who wat the widow of Agis, iL  His lo ve rorhiswife 
¡L  His i ha ráete r, ib. In hH youth íhidied philofophy undet 
fpiiaerus/144 Succeedsto thc kingdomof Rparta upon the dcath 
of his father, ib. He engages in 3 war againft the Achsans, 145. 
Pdlltfles !>imícif ofthe Athenasum, 146- The jeering Uttcr he 
«'rote to Aiatus, té. He takes Methydrhim, ib* His courage, 
ib. He routs the army of the Achaeans, 147, Recalls Arciiida* 
nms, and is fufpeOed of being privy to his murdtr, ib. HUre- 
foliition to new-niod(.í the fíate, ib. Is defeated at Leufíra, but 
taking advantage of the diforder of the pnrfuers, he routs their 
si ni y, 148. The honours he dad to the dead fcody of Ly Hades, 
ib. His defign tofhake oíF the power of the Ephori, ib* Gains 
vver his father in law Mt gifíonus, X49. He takes Ersea and Al
inea, two cíties belonging to the Achaeans, ib* He marches back 
to Sparta, ib* By what means he had thé Ephori kdlcd, ib. His 
apology to the ptople for his proceedings, 15 x. He brings all his 
fubflanee i nto the public fíock, 15 1 . Changes the weaponsof the 
íoldiers,, 153. Confults about the breeding up oí youlh, f/, 
Makes his brother Euclidas partner in the throne, ib* Exhibits 
fho#s by way of contempt in the enemy’s country, ib. Histamp 
Irce fiom debauchety, ib. His frugal manner of living, 154. The 
i-iíference between his court and that of other prinets, ib. His la- 
ble, ib. How he pafíed his time wíth his fiiends, ib. ] He afíifís 
the Mantineans, 155. He forres the Achaeans to baule, and routs 
*hcir phalanx, ib. His propofitions to the Achaeans, 156. Corn- 
plamsof the unfair dealings of Aratus and Antigonus, 138. De
clares viar againíl the Achacan?, ib. Invades Achasa, takes Pe!* 
lene, Pheneus,and Peuteieum, ib. He takes Argos, 159. He 
TSaews the courage and railes the reputatioñ of the Spartans, TÓo.
0  ífers Aratus a conlideiable íum of tnoney to deliver up the tafíle 
of Corinth, ib. The anfwer he rtecived, ib. The Corinthians 
gíve Cieomenes all Aratus’s efíaíe, ió r . He fends Megiítonusto 
Argos againft Aratus, 16%. AUempts to take Argos by aífault, 
ib. He retires on the approach of Antigonus, ib. His misíortune 
in the death of his wife Agía lis, 163. His greatn efs of mind in 
his afíliflions, ib. His mother and children fent as hofíages to
1 tolemy king oí Egypt, i®4- WhatpaíTed in the temple of Nep- 
tune juft before fhe embarked, ib* He enfranchifes the He’ots 
upon certain conditions, ib. He furpriíés Megalopolis, 165. He 
offers to rtfíore the city to Us in habitan ts, on their forfaking tbe 
Acíisan interefí, 166. His offers being refufed, be plunders the

2nd marches ofT for fear of Antigonus and the Achacan?, ib. 
He lays wafíe the fields about Argos, IÓ7. Defeated at Sellaba, 
169. What he fáid when he iaw his brother’s danger, i j o .  He 
retires to Sparta, and advifes the citizens to receire AntigonbS, 
ib* K e embarks in order to pafs into Egypt, 171. The reply he 
inade to Therycion, 17 a, Particular ly efteemed and refpe¿ted by 
Ptoiemy, 173* The ufe he made of the peníion allowed him by 
Ptolemy, ib. He difTuades Ptoiemy the younger from piuting bis 
brother Megas to death, 174. The anfwer he made to Soübius, 
ib. He delires a nary and army from the king, but his petiíion 
is icjcfted, ib* He deíires Im c  to depart with his frieuds, but«refufed,
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refufed, Compared to the ox Apis, and to Achilas, 173. A 
fayíng of bis tú Nicagoras, ib, He is confinad, 176. A certain 
acoident makes him defpair of his affairs, ib, His refolution, ib.
He marches óut of prifon with hisfriends fyrord in hand, 177. 
His refHftion upon the efTeflnir.acy of the Egypiíang, 178. He 
lúlls himfclf, té, His eldest child throws hunself headlong from 
the topof a houíc,i¿. Hisbody inclofed in a hide and hung up,
179. A few days after, a fnake, winding about his litad, covertd 
his face, 180. The e/Feft this had on that fuperftiíious prople, 
ib, The advantages of Agis and Cleomenes above the Gracthi,
224» 5 > 6*Clcon an Athenian orator, an encmy to Pendes, ii. 43, Etingi ?n 
aecufation agalnst him, 45. His gefture in his harangues, v. 183. 
His chaia¿ter, iii, 366, 7. He rcfle&s on Nicias's conduct, and 
has the command given him, .373,4. He oppoies the propofi- tíons of the Spartans,'373. He defeats the ¿partans, 374. He 
brings the government intoconfuhon, 375. Is ílain in battle, 
376.

Cleon of HalicainaiTus makes an oration for Lyfander, iii. 203.
iv. 8 iCleon, a contidcrable perfon at Eyzantium, his efleem for Phocion,
v. 14.

Cleon, one of the tvrants of Sicyon, vi. 145*
Cleonice of Byzantinm, the hiftory of herand Paufánias, general 

of the Spartans, iii. 274. He invokes her ghoft, the anfwer flie 
made lúm, 275.

Cleon ides, govemoi of Sicyon and Corinth, v. 143.
C'leonynms of Spaita encourages the Thebaus againft Demetrios, 

but on Demetiiu&’s approach fccretiy vvithdraws, v. 268. His 
domeftic troubles, iii. 91. He ioJicits Pyrrhus to march his 
army againft Sparta, ib. He advifes Pyrrhus to atlack Sparta 
as foon as he approached it, ib,

C'leonymus the fon of Sphodrias, iv. 88. A promiííng youth, 89. 
Of great beauty, ib, His gallan! behaviour in battle, 93. Slain* 
ib,

Cleonymus the f¿ther of Leoridas, v. 126.
Cleopatra, the daughter of MUhrídates, and wife of Tigranes, hi. 

3^7.
Cleopatr3, Caeíár’s war in Egypt was for her fake, iv. 350. Csfar 

ícnds for her, and how (he got heríelf conveyed to hisaparlmtnt, 
ib, The opinión Caefar had of her wit, 331* He reconcilts her 
to her brother, ib. Declares her queen of Egypt, and has a fon 
by her, named Cafarlo^ 35a. For what fhe was obliged to Ful- 
via, v. 294.’ Ordered to appear before Antony, 306. Her mag- 
nificence, 308. The charms of her converfation, ib, Her dif-* 
ferent ways of flattery, 310. The comical adventure of her fiíh- 
ing, 311. Her diffimulation, 334. Direfíed in the habi: of the 
■ goddeís Ifis,337. The Ihips, money, and provifion, wherewith 
fhe fupplied A n to n y ,J e a lo u s  of the honmir Octavia rcceivéd 
at Atheris, 338. By her ufáge Antony Joft mahy of his friends* 
341. The good effeít of a jeíl flie made, 344, Sbe perfumes 
Antony to fight Auguftus hy fea, 345. She by her fiighc ruined Antony, 348, A  projeft had framed to ber&lf, $5** s h*makes
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aukes i  colleflioa of pftifonousdrugs, 333. Tries experímn,»
with venomous creatures, i&, Petitions Auguftiu J!w
atonement íhe made to Antony for her indifcretion, 3/  ̂ Bü'Ih 
feveral monuments to which íhe Tendí her richés, h
fecretary to bring Antony to her in the itionmnent, 353 ^  
grief for him, 359* Scizeíí h Y Propicios, 360. Her affiíctto^
362. Her intentions to ftarve herfelf to death, ¿á. Sheth "*
heifelf at Aüguítus's fcet, i é . Her deje¿Hon ot fpirit, ¿5/ r??',5 
praycr at Antony’s tomb, 364. She writes a lctter to A u'mth? 
365. Her death, b, Her age, 366. 0 ü*>

Cleopatra and Alexandet, Cleopatra’s twios by Antony, furnam á 
the f i f í  and tbe moont v. 3 iS. Cleopatra married to kin<r Juba %(( 

CUophanes an Atheniah gains great reputation by his bravery v 11 
Cieoptolemus, Antiochus marries his daughter, iii. 43, ** *
Cleora the wifeof Agefilaus, iv. 81.
Clients, the dirtinftion of the people in tad ien ts - and

eílabliíhed by Rormdus, i. M i. ; ** *s
Clients not difcharged from theír patrón5 by evcrydegrce of ma-

giftracy, iii. 107. ,
Clinias the fatherof Alcibiádes, gáins great honourin the fea-fight 

near Artemifmm, and is ílain in the battle of Coronea, ii, 89, 
CliniaSí the father of Aratus, one of the two chief magiílrates in- 1 

Sicyon, vi. 145. Slain by Ahantidas* ib.
CliÜhenes, fon of Alcniíeon, expsljed the Pififtratid®, and efta- 

blifbed the democracy in Athens, ii. 380.
Clkus fucconrs Alexander, ív. 226. What happened when he was 

facrificing, 27©. His rude behaviour to Alexander, and the fiory 
of his death, 27̂ S Xi' 2*-

Clitos, one who conduíled Phocion and his friends back as prifon- 
ers to Atbens, v. 34*

Cloaks and hats of pnrpIe, the greateft libnour atnongíl the Ma- 
cedonians, iv. 42.

Ciodía, the wife of I.uculíus, divoreed for incontineticy; iii. 351,
Clodius, Publiüs, the brother of Lucullus’s wife, ftirs up the fol* 

diers againft Lucullus, iii. 346. His chara&er, iv. l6o, 3 ro. He 
infqlts Porapey, 163. What he faid o f Pompey, 164, His in
trigue with Pompeia Csefar’s wife, 3 ro. v. 437. Accufed by the 
tribune of inctft, &c. but acquitted, iv. 3 11, 12. Tribuoe by; 
Caefar's intereft, 316, O cea fio ns great comrootions, v. 56. De- 
feends from a patrician into a plebeian family, and why, 70. Ac- 
cufed of inceft with his üíters, 437. Profecutes Cicero, 439. 
Butns Cicero’s houfes, 442. Seized by a tribuno, 443. itiíied 
by Milo, 444-

Clodius Glaber the praetor, fent againft Spartacus, iii. 418,
Clodius the husband of Fulvia, whom Antony married after his 

death, v. 294
Clodius fent in difguife from Lepidus’s camp to advife Antony to 

attack it, v. 3CÍ0.
Clodius Celfus of Antioch, his advice to Nymphidius, vi. 209.
Chndius Macer, general in Africa, his chíradter^ vi. 203. Slain by 

Trebónianus, 2 1 X.
CledcücS) a ñame given to the Bacchanals, W, soo. -

Clufiam
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Cl&fians íicíícged by the Gauls, aíHfted by the Romans, í* 3 7P*
C nación a river in Spaita, usar which tile íeuatc wcte to meet, i* 

155.
Cneius Cornelias chosen by Marcellus for his colleague, 11/333* Cneius Fulvius the procónsul ílain in battle by Hannibal, ii. 362, 
Coaiemus, or the idiot, a nickname ¿iven lo Cimon tbe grandfa- 

ther of Cimon, iii. 27a*
Cocccius, Otho*$ hrother’s ion, vi. 2,4a.
C'ock, on what occafion offered in facrifice by the Laced^moníans, 

ii 3Ó0. iv. 99. A  golden cock carried on the puint oJf a fpear i a 
token ot honaur, vi. i z o ,

Codrus, Soion defcended ftom him, i* 243.
Cotila, v,ife of Sylla, divorced for barrennefs, iii, 219,
Coelius one of Carbo’s generáis, ív. 113.
Coffins, two rtone coffins made^for Nimia, one for his body, and 

the o f  her for his books, i. 231, When difcovered, 232.
Coin in Perfia, ftamped with the figure of an archer, ív. 77. vi* 132. 
Collatinus the hufband of l.ucretja, chofen confuí, i. 288. Aecufid. 

by Brutus of favouring Tarquín, 290. He quks the conful- 
fiiip, ^95-

Colonies, feveral fent out by Periclcs, the advantage of it, ii, t j .  
Colophonians fet at liherty by Lucullus, iii, 299.
Comct, agreatone that appeared for feven nights together after

Caifar’j  deafch, iv. 37X.
Comías, archon when Pififtratusfeized the governmcnt, i. 286. 
Cormr.ius the conful befieges Corioli, ii. 146. Beats the Volfcians, 

149. Hisfpeech in ptaife of Marcius, ib. Gives him the fm- 
name of Corioíanus, 150.

Comuium,- a place in Rome, why fb callcd, i* 109, 23.
C-ompaoies, the^people of Rome difirihuted into companies ac- 

cording to their trades, i. 224.
Concave mitrers ufed to light the Veíhtl fire, i. 210,
Concepticn and childbirth fuppoled to be helped by being ílnick 

with the thong of agoat’s íkin, i, 126,
Concord, a temple built to her, i. 410. v. 212- 
Comiidas tutor te Thefeus, i. 55.
Conon, the ill ufe he made uf Soloi/s friendíhip for him, i. 291, 
Conon, general of the Athenians, defeated by lyfandcr at iRgos 

Potamos, it. 1 3 iü, 284. Defeats the Spartans near Cuidos, 
iv. 79. vi. 133.

Conofñon, an undertaker who burnt the body of Phocion, v. 37. 
ConfrÜus a fenatorí the reíolute reply he made 10 Casfar, iv, 3IÓ. 
Confualia a feaíi amongfi: the Romans, i. 116.
Confuís, one of ihetn chafen out of tbe cowmon peoplc, i.

Oath taken by the confuís on laying down their office, v. 43*■  
Confus, a god, vi bofe altar was pretendedlo be found under ground 

by Romulus, i. 113. Kept covered, except during tbe horfe- 
taces, ib.

Cop Hus, chief of the Te&ofages, taken prtfoneThy Sylla, üi 2 l 4 « 
Coponius the governor pf Carras, in, 444* Matches out to meet 

C'raffus after his defeat, and .receives him into the town,
Cttrcyne  ̂ Aiiadne’s nuríe, buiied at Naxos, i. 74-

Corcyra*
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C&rcvra, thc controvcrfy the inhabrtants thereof had with the C 
rinthians, dctermined by Thcjmiftocles, i. 351, Ah iíland * 
Arength, ii. 36. g

Core the daughíer of Aidoneus king of the Moloflíans, i. 90.
Corinth always a friend to Híkrty, ií. 194. The great charaíler of 

the people of that city, %*$* Next to Atfiens the moft power. 
ful and honourable city of Greece, 410, Why called íbe-feutrt
e f  Grffffí, vi* 159*

Corinthians, what ronm they were to allow the Athenians at the 
Ifthmian games, i. 82. PubÜcly accufe the Athenians, ii. 
Agree to affift the Siciliana, 195. Chufe Timoteon general ib, 
ftend fupplies after hiro; Alo. Their generous behaviour totht 
Syratufans, 218.

Coriolanns, Caius Marcuis defceíidtd frcm the ancknt famijyof 
the Mavcíi, ii* 140. Having loft his father whilll he wasvery 
young, his mother had the crue of iiis educatiou, ib. Hii cha- 
rafter, ib. His early inclination to war, 141. His b̂ dily ac. 
cnmpliíhments, ib. His firfl: campaign, ib. Saves the life oU- 
«itizen in fcattle, and his reward for that feivice, 142. His fen- 
timents of fame, 143. His great afTtírion to lnsr motJier, ií. 
He marries to pleafe her, ib.' His oppofition td thé peopfê  144, 
His great ftrvices at the fiege of Coi id f  146 '̂ His fpeech to the 
folditrs to wkhdraw them frorrr pluader;* and incite them to 
march to the afíiftance of Comtmus, 147.' His'requeft to that 
general, 148, Hedtfeatsthc Volfeians. 149. Extolled by Co* 
tninius, and among the roany pvdV.ts rendered to him be ac- 
cepts of a horfe only, ib.. The only‘ favour he aíks, ib. He 
re ces ves the fuma me of. Cor: ola/ws-+ IjCW  Caufes a colony to 
he fent to Velítrae in fpke of the tribunes, 153. He puts up for 
the confuliliip. but is reje¿ted, 155* His re&ntment on that 
occafion, ib. His uitereft amongü the patricíans, 156- His fpeech 
againfl the commonalty, 157*. The effe¿t of that fpeech, ií, 
iyS. ■ Cited to appearbefore the tribunes, ib. His haughty be- 
haviour towards them, ib. Condemned to die, 159. Proteged 
hy the patriGÍaqs* 1 6cf. , Demands of the tríbun^ the headj 0/ 
thelr chai ge againft him, 161. The artífice they made ufeof to 
get him condemned, 162. Condemned to 3 perpetua! exiíe, 163, 
His íleadinefs-and infenfibilíty, ib* To what owing, ib. Ke 
quits Rome, 1 6 4 . He propofes to ftlr up the-Volfeians agair.ft 
Rome, ib.. He goes to the houfé of Tul lus, 165.- Hts fpeech to 
him, ib .. His ftratagem agaiftft the Romaos, 169. The demarris 
made by the Volfeians by his perfuafion, and the answer of the 
Romarss, ib. Decfared general with Tullus* 1,70. His artífice 
to render the nobility fufpefted by the peop^, ib. Lays wail¿ 
the country of the Latins, 171. Lays fiege to Lavinium, 172* 
The people move to have him recalled, wherein they areop*
pofed by the patricíans, Jb. He quits Lavinium, and mafrehes to
wards Rome, 173  ̂ AmbafTadors íent to him from the RómaflSj 
ib. 7'he receptíon he gave them,’ 1 741,and his anfwer to them; 
& . He grants them a truce of thjríy days, A t which the Voí* 
feláus are offended,/¿. His;behaviour during the tfücé, I7J* 
Rd?m^ns ffnd him  a fecond embafíy, ib. His atifwer to them,
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A  third embatTy as frtriUefcss the former, 176. A  fbutth, 

wíth his wífe and motherat the htad ofit, 179* His molhePs 
fpeech, 180, 1, A t which he is mollified, ardieseis back the 
Volícians, 182. Tullus te quites him to refign his charge, 184. 
His anfwcr, ib. T he Volícians fall on him, ard murder him, 
185. but gire him an honeurable funeral, ib. The news of his 
dcath. in what roanner reccived'by the Romans, 186. The 
Volícians forry for what they had done, ib. His advantages 
over Alcibiades, 187»

Corioli the chi f̂ dty oí the Volícians, ii. 146. Invested by the 
Romans, ib. Takei ' 147.

Coiiiel tree, fabulous account of the holy cornel tree, i, 125.
Cornelia* the daughCir of Mettllus Scipio, and widow of FubliuS 

the fon of Cruífús, married to Pompey, iv. 172. Hercharac- 
ter, ib. Her furpriíe on the news of Pompey’s defeat, 195. Is 
an eye witncfs of Pompey's murder, 201.

Cornelia, the daughttr of Scipio Africanos, and wífe of Tiberius 
Gracchus, v. i8 x. Her charaíter, 182. Refufes to marry Pto- 
lemy Philometor, ib. The great cáre íhe took in the education 
of her fons Tiberius and Caius* ib Her reproach to thcm, 189, 
The ftaturcrected to her honour, and the infeription which it 
bore, 20q, In whatmanner íhe affiíled her fon Caius, >17. 
Hereonftancy in her afHiítions, 223.

Cornelia the daughter of Cinna, and Caíar’s firft wife, iv. 302.
Cornelius, one of Sylla’s captains, bribed by Cxíar to let him e- 

fcape, iv 303.
Cornelina Balbus, what he íaid to C*lár, iv. 363.
Cornenuí CoíTus, military-tribune, had the honour OÍ OÍfcrfog up 

the fpoils called optmay i. I l8 .
Cornelius D ola bella, in love with Cleopatra, fends her word of 

Auguítus’s defign to removehér, v. 363. £«DoIabeUa.
Cornelius I„aco made captain of the praetorian band, vi. 208.
Cornelius Lentulus, his generoits offer to Paulus JEmilius, ii. 72.
Cornelius Merula made conful by Octavius in the room of Cinna, 

iiu i jo .
Cornelius Scipio choíen general of the horfe by Camillus when 

dictator* i. 368. See Scipio.
Oarnifictus ordtred by Auj uflus to aecufe Brutus, vh 79.
Cornil tus how faved by the fidelity.of his Haves, üi. 15 3.
Corcebus the architect begun the chapel at Eleufis, ii. 18.
Corrabus, t e fon of Demetríus by Eurydicr, v. 284.
Corramos the father of Stratonícethe wife of Antigcsu?, v. 232*
Corvinus Valciius, fu times confuí, iii. 134*
Corynttes, or the club bearer, 1.38.
Cofconms ktUcd in amutíny, iv. 333.
Cofis, general of the Albanians, and brother to theif King, flain 

by Pompey, iv. 148.
CoIBnuis, coUeagoc of Vaiinns, flain in battle by Spartacus, íii. 

418.Coflus, Licinius» fent by the Romans to coníult the orado at Del* phi, i. 367.Cotra, Ma^us Aurelias, the confuJ, oppofcs the law propofed byMariUíj
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Martas* m. i o j . Confuí with I.ucius Lucullus, what l. ... 
of the war with Mhhridates, 301, Sent by the fcnate to fal 
the Propontis and defend Bythinia, 303. His ambifíon to^K* 
Mithridates, 305* Routed both by fea and land, ib, q 1 
thrown in % fea fight by Ser tortas, iv. 13. ' 7tr*

Cottaand Titurtas cut offby Ambiorta, iv, 327,
Cotta Publius, what Cicero faid to him, v. 435.
Cotylon, a nickname given yo Vartas, v. 301.
Cotys king of Paphlágonia malees a league with Ageíilaus, U. 7, 

Marries the daughter of Spithtidates, ib. * ' 7 '
Courage eflecmed the chief virtue by the Romans, ii. 141. 3 .̂ 

propnties of courage, ii. 17Ó. iii. 84. vi. 13 ;. The fburce of 
true courage, ii. 305. v. 150.

Cowardice doth not always aiiíe from luxury, vi. 137.
Crane, the ñame of a dan te iníHtuted by Thefeus, i, 75. 5, 
CraíTus Marcus, his original, iii- 4 ^9 » Brought up wíth his two 

brothers, ífc His temperante in diet, ib. Modérate in hisamours 
ib* Accufed of a criminal converfe with Licinia a Veftal, ib. but 
acquitted, ib. His avance, ib* His eftate when he Srft appcared 
in the wcrld, and by what tneans he increafed it, ib* The num- 
ber of his fláves 410. Sayingof hison períbnsaddiOedtobnild- ing, ib. He let ont his fervants ib. He was poflefled of fdver 
mines ib, His oeconomy by which he got his fiches, ib* His 
hofpitality, 411. He would lend money to his friends without 
intereft, but reqoired ifesgain at the preciíe time, tb, The ele
gante and frugality of his entertainments, ib. He applied himíelf 
ehiefly to rhetoric, ib* His courteousbehaviour, ib* Wcll ac- 
quainted with hiftory and Arifíotle’s phiiofbpby, ib. His father 
and brother murdered by Cihna and .Marius, 412. He efcapes 
the danger, and fíies tato Spain, ib. He lies concealed in.a cave 
near the fea-fhore, and is handfomeiy fupplied by Vibius Pacia- 
nus, ib* On the news of Cinaa’s death he áppears publicly, 414. 
A fíe m b les an army of twenty-five ihoufand men, ib. Goes into 
Africa, and jotas Metellus Pius, ib. Quits Metellus, and goes 
over to Sylla, ib* Sent to levy troops amongft the Maríians,w, 
A  good íaytag of Syllato him, ib. The emulation bctween him 
and Pompey, ib. He enriches himfelf by profcriptions and fe- 
quefir ations, 415. Very fuíccptible of fíattery, ib. His reply to 
one who called Pompey t le  Grcat% ib* By what means he endea- 
vonred toequal Pompey, ib. The fervice he didtoCzfar,4ió. 
He trims between the par tic s of Pompey and Cxfar, ib* Sent 
general againft Spartacus, 419* He revives the ander.t pumih- 
ment of dccimation, ib* Buiidsa wall acrofs the ifihmus topre- 
vent the cnemy from foraging, 420. Defeats a party vJio had 
revolteó from Spartacus, 421, His reaíons for puíhing on the 
war againfi Spartacus, ib* H e vanqniíhcs the fugitivesin a pitch- 
ed battle, in which Spartacus ¡s flain, 422. Does not delire a 
triumph* and thtaks h mean to accept an ovation, ib. Requeíb 
Pompey *s afíifiance to be chofen confn!, ib. His varlance with 
Pcmpfeyduimg iheir confulíhip, 423, He makcsa great íacrlfice 
to Hercules, feaflts the people at ten thoufand tablcs, and 
them 4orn for three^months, ib. H e i? reconciliad to Po^P^'
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and m a te  íhe’fírft dverttire, ib. He dees nothíngre*narkaUc th 
bis ceníbrfhip, ib. Is defuous to make Egypt tributar  ̂ to Rome, 
but isoppofed by Lutatius Catuius, té. Sufpefted cf heing ía 
Catiline's'eonfpiracy, 424. His enmity te Cicero, ib. His ion, 
being * eorilUoí foilower of Cicero, récondles hím and hí i father, 
i¿. His conferences WÍth Pempey and Caefar al Lueca, 435. Tí e 

“ngreenicntthey made, ib. Tranfporte'd with joy on being declared 
governor of Syria. 426. His vain and cbüdiíli expreíTions oa 
what he intended to do, 427. His ambítion to undertake the 
Parthian expedítio», notwithflanding the imprecations of Ateius, 
ib. He arrivesat Bnntdufmm, 4 iS . His coiiveífation with king 
Deiotarus iñ Galatia, ib. His Srft fuccefíes in Syi ía, ib. He per
mita the army to falute him Tmperator on his taking a finall city, 
ib. He returns and takes up his winter-quarters in Syria, whcrc 
he is joined by his fon, ib. The great fauits he committed, ib. 
By «hich means he niade hiiríftlf defpicahle, 429. The firft o- 
men of bis misfortunes,i¿* Ambaíladors to him from Arfaces 

■ king of Parthia, their mefTage, ib. His anfwer, antftheir repíy, 
429, 30 "Reports that dlfcouraged his foldiers, and the unía- 
vourable prediítions o f the foothfayers, 430. He refufe^the ad
rice of Caílins the quseítor, ib. Atiabaos king of Armefta come» 
to his aid. 431* CraíTus refufes his adrice, ib. ThcJ&eadfui 
prefagesthaf happened'as his troops were paíting ove^he Eu- 
phrates, ib. Deceivcd by the artífices of Ariamnes an Arabia n 
captain, 432. Negle&s the adrice of Caffius, ib. what he faid 
to the meflengers fent to him by Artabafes, 434. Hisconfnfioti 
on the report that the enemy*$ ármy wasat hand, 435. The or- 
der of hís army, 436. He orders his fon to charge the Parthians, 
438. The miferable cbndition and inglorious fate of the troops 
that were wlíh' his fon, 439, 40. His couragc and conffancy on 
the death of his fon, and his exhortation to his foldiers, 442. 
The difmal conditbn óf the Román army, 442,3. The kindnefs 
the foldiers had for Craflus, notwilhíHnding their deplorable cir- 
cumflances, ib. He decamps in the night, and dies to Carrs, 
444. He accepts the conference propofed by Sureña, 445. He 
trufts to Andromachus» who betrays him, 446. Attacked by the 
Parthians, ib. Hís ícldiers refolre to defend him; ib. Sureña 
offers a reconciliation, 447. He fufpefls Sureña, but is coropciled 
by his foldiers to a confference, ib. What he faid to his offeers 
on that occafion, ib. His reply to Sureña, 448. KiÜed by a Par- 
thian, 449. The rídittlloUS end of that expedition, 451» His 
advantages aboye Nicias, 433. His enterprife againft the Par
thians juflified by two exampies, 458. His"death more honour- 
able than that óf Nicias, 459.

CraíTus the younger goes jríto  móurnlng on Cicero’s banífhment, 
and afterwards reconcües him and his father, iiL 424. His eager- 
nefs to engage the Parthians, 438, His valour when he wa$ íur- 
rounded by the epemy, 439. His anfwer to two Greeks wbo ad- 
vifedbim tú  retire, 440. H e orders his armour-bearer to kill him, 
440. The Parthians cut off his héad, ib. The,Parthians infuh 
the Romans by íhewinrihem CraíTus!* head, yrhich <hey had 
put on áTpcari^. ” *

V ol, V í, D 4 Crtílmus,



vCraíHmis, Caius, or Ctafllnus, a-centurión, begins thcbattlc « 
Fharfalia, iv. 191. Slain, ib. W hat Caefar íaid to bim and h\< 
aniwer, ¿¿.and 347. ' ‘

Cráteras and Antipater, baving fubdued Greece, march into Afu 4, 
gainft Perdiccas, iv. 36. The lovethe Macedonians had for Cra.

' terus, 37. He with Neoptolemüs marches againft Eumenes, 38. 
His heroic valour, 39, and fuppofed death, ib. He confecrates 
at Delphi a reprefentation in brafsof Alexander killing a lion, 
239. Is wounded ir. hunting a nJchncnniggr 46o* Alexander 
oflerí facrifices for the recovery of h u h é^ W i^  .His charaOer, 
266. The dhcovery he made to Alexander byjneatis of Antig '̂ 
ne, 467. He comes out of Afia tato Gre.ece with a powerful 
army, v. 25. Rejetfs the propofals of Phoeion, ib.

,Crateficlea the mothér of Cleomenes, v» 147. Her courage and ge. 
nerofity, 163. rfergrief on herdbn’s death, 178. .Her confian- 
cy and death, 179.

Cratefipolis the widow of Alexander the ion of Polyfperchon, her 
amour with.Demetrius, v. 238.

Cratinos the poet,the reflexión* he made on the walI and Odeum, 
or mufle thcatre huilt by .PeticleSjii. 18. T h e praifes he gaveta 
Cimá^ iii.280. -

C ra tip A  the philofopher, theman ner of his behaviour to Pompey 
at ivi^lene, iv. 1,96. He was a Peripatetic, vi. 76.

Cratus the philofopher perfuades Dementas to raiíé the fiegeof 
Athens. v. 276.

Craufis the father of Philopcemen, iii. I .
Creophilus Homer’shofi, i. 151. #. His poílerity preferved Ho* 

iper’s writiogs, ib.
Cretaps, théir frugal manner of living. From them and the lomare 

Xycurgus drew his model, i. 150, 1. Great knaves» ii. 263. A 
martial, but fober, températe people, iii. 7.

Crete, the Athenians paid a tribute to Crete, and on what account, 
i. 65.

Criípáous the colleague of Marcellus, .ii. 370 Wounded, 371* 
Dies af bis wounds, ib.

Crifpinus hufband of Popp®a, vi. 216.
Crifpinus, an officer in Otho’s army, mnrdered, vi. 230.
Critias, the fon of Callaefchrus obtains a decree for recalling Alci- 

biades from exile, ii. 131. His reprefentation to Lyfander, 138.
Critias one of the thirty tyrants of Athens, his wifn,iii« 280.
Critolaidas, one of the Spartan arbitrators between the Athenians 

and Megarenfians, i. 253.
Crobylus the orator, afaying of his on the funds neceflary for the 

maintenance of a war, v. 389.
Croefus's interview with SoIon, i. 278.
Crommyon, a wild fow kilkd there by Thefeus, i. 59#
Crotoniates, part of the fpoils taken by Alexander at Arbela fent 

to them, and why, iv, 252.
Crows ÍUmned, and ftruck down by the exclamations of the peo* 

pie, iii. 37*
Cryptia or ambuícade at Sparta, what» i. 186. .
Cufias» phyfician to Arftxaxcs the Sccond, a charafter of

r 4 tinga*
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tfogs, vi. n o * His ambhion and pattiality to the Lacedamo- 
nians, 114*

Ctefiphon, fot what indi&ed, v. 396.
Ctefippos, the fon of Chabria#, his chataGfcr, v. 7. 387.
Culieo, the advice he gave to Pompey, iv. 164.
Cutnaci, pcople noted for the» flupidity, iv. 364. n. •
Cup, Laconic, the faftiion of it, i. 160.
Cares, the capital of the Sabines, i. 113.198* From whence thc 

Román# were ca^ d ^a'rlte's, ib.
Curbe, or wards, t * i f t  tách tribe atRome, i. 114.
Curio befieges and takes thc citadel of Athens, hi. 231,
Curio the tribune brought over to Caefar’s intereft, iv. 173. What 

he derr.anded in favour of Cxfar/ 176. He conveys Csefar off 
when in danger of being killed by the guards, -309* What he 
propofed in Caefar’s ñame, 333*. The advice he gave to Cato,
51. The íbows exhibited by him when a: di te, 82. The ruin of 
Antony, 286. When he engaged in the intereíl of Csefar, 289.

Guríes, the opinión the Román5 had of thc efficacy of them, üi.
4 *7- ,

Curtían lakê  &  callad from Curtius, a poblé Sabirt, 1. m .
CuiTscans, the whole nation put to the fword by Alexander, iv. 296.
C’ybele, or the mother of the gods, warned Thcmiftocles of an at- 

tempt to murder him, 1.358. In acknowledgement he dedi' 
cated a temple to her, 359.

Cybernefia, or the feaíl of pUots, iuftituted in honourof Naufithe- 
us and Phaeax who went with Theíéus to Crete, i. 70.

Cybifthus, an adopted fon of Thales, r. 249.
Cychreus the Sata minian honourcd at Athens with divine woríhip, 

i. 60. He was king of Salamin, ib.
Cycnus killed in single combar by Hercules, i. 61.
Cydnusa river, thc waters whereof are excecding coid, iv. 230,
Cylarafcis, a place o f exercife near the gate# of Argos, iii. 98.
Cylon, the hiftory of him and his accomplkes, i, 254.
Cynifca,. fifter to AgefiIauSj contends in the chariotrace at the 

OJympic games, iv. 81. .
Cynocephalae, or Dog*s Heads*1 a place foealled, iii 32.
Cynofargesi-the ñame of the wreftling place without the city of 

Athens, i. 322*.
Cyrbes, the tableson which Solones laws weíe written, i. 274.
Cyrns the Grcat, his prudence, and the rcaíbn of his rtleafmg 

Croefus, i. 280, I. His tomb andepitaph, iv. 293-
Cyrus, the fon of Darius, and brother of Artaxerxes, gave the 

ñame bf Afpafia to Müto his concubine, ii. 31. He furniíhes Ly- 
fander with money for his ibldiers, 134. His friendíhip forLy* 
fander, and the .prefent he made him, iii. 177. The grcat confia 
dence he had in Ly fander, 182. The roeaning of the nírnc, vi.
i i i . His tensper, 112. He confpises againft his brother, but is 
pardoned by the interceífion of his mother, 113. His treacheiy 
to hisbrother, 114. What he wrote tothe Lacedamonians, 115. 
He makes waragainfi: hisbrother, 116. Hisanfwerto Clearchusi 
118. His raíhngfs, ib. Slain in battle^ 12o,

Cytheris, an aflrefs, Antony’s miñrcísj v. 293., -
t i  d i  Da&yH
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D.

Daclylí of Mount Ida, i.- %%o»
Dsedalus, his fiight, i,.74.
X)^mon of Sócrates, ib 109*
Dsemons, a ípecies of beings of a middle nature bctween thc 

vine and human, i* 86. *i.
Damachus, his opinión of a gtobe of fire that was fccn íq the air 

in. 186.
Damnftes, otherwife called Prccrujles, killed h~ Thefcus, i. 61. la 

what manner he uíed ítrangers, ib.
Damaphantus, general of the £ieans> killed in battlc by Philojvi* 

men, iii* 8*
Damon, a faraous muíitian and íbphifi, ii. 4. Bsniíhed upan 4 

íufpicion of meddiing too niuch in ftate sfTairs, 380, iii. 371,
Damoo, íurnamed Perifollos y his hiftory, iü. 268.
Damoteles corrupted by Antigonus, the occaíion of the overthrow 

of Cieomenes, v. í  70.
Dance of the Caryatides, described on the ring of Clearchus, why 

fo called, vi. 128. *
Dances, religious ojies appointed by Numa, 1. 206.
Dandi mis, an Indian philoíopher, iv. 217* What he faíd of the 

Greek philofophers, 289.
Danube, water brought from thence and laid up in the treafury of 

the kingsof Períia, iv. 254.
Daphne, the daughterüf Amyclas, transformed into a iarnel, v,

131*
Daríos Codomanus marches from Sufa againfl Alexander, and the 

number of his forces, iv. 229. His dream, ib* The office he 
bore under the king his predecesor, ib. NegleíHng the advice 
of Amyntas, he perceived his error when ít was too late, 131. 
Defeated by Aiexander, 132. The magnifícente of his tent, ib, 
The Ic tter he wrofce to Alexander, 244. His gríef upon receb 
ving the news of his wifes de&th, 24^» The difcourfe between 
him and Tyreus, who brought him that news, ib 246. Tht 
prayer he raade to the gods, 246. Defeated in the a&ion near 
Arbela, 251. HisSight,¿¿, Taken by Belfas, 2Ór. Is found 
wounded síl over with darts, 2Ó2. What he íaíd to Polyftratus, 
who gave him lome water as he was expiriñg, ib.

Darías Nothus, his children by Paryíktis, vi. n i .
Darías, the tldeft ion of Artaxerx.es, who declared him His fuccef* 

íbr, vi. 138. Upen which he demands Afpafia of hisfather, ib, 
Scnfibly touched at the trick his father played hiña* 139. Con- 
fpires againfl his father at the infl^ation of Tivibaxus, 141 - 1® 
taken, condemned, and executed, 141, 2.

Datisfcnt by the kingof Perita,.arriveson the eoaílof Maratho»! 
and ravages all thecountry theteabouts, ii. 385.

Day, a whit$ day*, wheuce fo called, ». 34.
Days, fortúnate or nn fortúnate, an anclent fuperflition, h 382.
Dead, a iaw againft fpeaking ill ofthem, í. 269.
Death, ASíop’s opinión of it, *11. 325, A  fuddejD de£th accountcd 

heft by .Psfar, i?, 36$..
Debts,



* ^
0ebts, public, a fafety to the prince, iv. 48.
pecimation, an ancient puniíhment amongft the Romans, revived 

by CraíTus, in. 420. Executed by Antony, v. 322.
Deidamia fifter of Pyrrhus, iii. 55. Married to Demetrius the 

fon of Antigonus, 58. Her death, 62.
Deiotarus kingof Galatia, what he faid to Craflus, iii. 428. Ta* 

ken into Peticíus’s fhip, iv. Í95, His defirc of a \ifit from Ca
to, v. 49. The prefents he offered him, 31, He goes over 
from Antony to Auguftus, 344.

Delpnophorse, or fupper-carriers in the ceremomcs of the íeafl of 
boughs, i. 78.

Deilíusíent by Antony to Cleopatrá, his opinión of that princefs,
v. 30Ó. His parody of a veríé jn Homer, 307.

Deluge, ceremonies and expiations for that o f  Cgvges performed 
bythe Athenians, iii. 231.?

Delphic tahles, the exquifiténefs bf íHéir workipanPnip, v. 183.
Demades, an Athenian orator, a faying of his, v. 1. He was the 

rock on which hi$ country fplit, /!*-■  The propcfition he made 
to the Athenians; He refle&s on Phocion for fendiog his 
fon to Sparta, 2<o. What he faid bn the news of Alexander’s 
death, 22. Fin ed fot having propoíed feven decrees cootraryto 
other laws ín forcé; 23 .J Propales to treat with Antipater,
He tobk a pride in.his ííl-gottea wealtft, 30. His faying to his 
fon Demeas^/'¿i" His letteí to Antigonus the caufe of his and 
his fon’s deátH, 31*. He ufed to affift Demofthenes in hisplead- 
ings, 380. His great abilities, 382. He undertakes to go am- 
baílador to Alexander, and the fuccefs of that embaíTy, 395- 
Purfued by divine vengeance for the death of Demofthcnes, and 
put to death by Caflander, 404. To what he compared the 
army after the death' of Alexander, vi. 199.

Démagórsts commander of a Rhodian galley, iii. 300, An exper l 
feaman, ib,

Démaratus of Corinth, a faying of Lis, iv. 76. His feafonabléte- 
proach to Philip of Macedón, 218. Sent to Alexander to bring 
him back to court, Why he wept upon feeing Alexander 
feated on the throne of Perfia, 255. He goes into Afia to fep 
Alexander, 277; His death,TUid the roagnjficent funeral Alex
ander made for hini, 278.

Demeas, the íbii of Demadcs, killed in his father’s prefence, v.

Demetrius, the’ lorr of Philip of Macedón, fent as'an hoftage to 
Rome, iii. 35i Put to death 5y his father upon the calumnies 
of his brother PerfenS; ii. ‘ 246."1

Demetrius, the freedmanof Pompey, Pompey’s referved behavicur 
to his widow, iv. IQ9. The great efteem he was in, 153* The 
liberties he toók with Pompey, ib, His houfe and-gardens de* 
fcrlbed, 134. The refpeft paid to-hím, v. 50.

Demetrius Pheido, what he faid to Alexander aboul Calliflhenes,
iv. 276. "  ,

Dem etrius the Peripatetic, airlend of Cato* what Cato faid to  him,
V. IGX.

Ddroetrius Phálereus, deputy govetnor of Áthchs under CaíTander,
» d 3
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v, X37- The generoustreatment he met with from Demetria 
who Look Athens, ib.; The charáí&r he ¿ave of Detnofll'.eiw 
orátions, 382-^ *

Demettius Pohorcete?, his chara&cr, v, 232» His pareiitnpc ¡¿ 
The deferir,tion of his perfcn and manners, ib. The great U* 
he had for his father, ib. His natural gopdnefs, 233. What he 
didfor hisfriend and companion MHhridates, 234. At about 
twenty-two yedrs of age fent by hi$ father againft Ptolemy, 
Befeated néar Gaza» ib. Ptolemy’s gensroftty tohim, ib. His 
prudence and couvage after that defeat* 235. He defires his fc, 
thet to continué.him in the cómmand of the army againft Vto-
lemy, ib. He defeats and lííkes Ptoicmy-slieutenam-generalprU
íoner, ib. His generofity, ib. He obliges Ptolemy to abandoa 
Syria, ib. Sent againft £he Naba tasan Aiabf, and the da«ger he 
was m, 236. He defeats them, ib. , He takes a fort at Bafev* 
Ion, and leaves a garyfthn in it, ib. A  great fault be eommutéd 
en his return home» ib. He relieves Halicárnaftüs, which was be- 
fieged by Ptolemy, ib . ... He goes with a fteet to befeech Athens,
337. The proclamation hecaufedto be made to the people of 
Athens, ib HI.s generóos treatment pf Bemetrius Phalereus de. 
paty*governor pf Athens, ib. He embarksand Íays< c!ofc\ fiege 
to Megara, 238. The acddent that befcl hita in the purfmt of 
an extravagant amour, ib. vHé eftabHíhé^theliberty pf Megara, 
ib. He rermnito Athens, and reftores the ancient form pfgo- . 
vernment thére, >39» Rendered odiíms4>y £he;honours th$ A- 
thenians paid him, ib. He takcs on him-the tille of King, i¿, 
The other great titlt s given to him and his father by the Athe- 
nians, i¿. The decrees pafíédTn htá henour, ib* ', The drities 
difpleafed at thofe fíatteries, 241. The Athenians decree that he 
ihould be ccníldted as an oracle, 240, 42. He marriesEuíydtce 
of Athens the widow of Opheltas, 242*- He hadfeveral wives» 
but he moíi refpeíied Phila the dawghter ofAntipater, ib. The 
moft debauched of all the princes of bis titos» 243. Sent by his 
father to conquer Cyprus, ib. He defcatsMenekius the brother 
01 Ptolemy, ib. The me finge fent to him by Ptolemy, ancf his 
anfwer, ib. He defeats Ptolemy in a naval fighf, 244. He takes 
Lamía a cekbrated fceauty prifonev, and becomes enamoured of 
her, ib. His generous treatment of Menelaus, ib. The exccflive 
iiberties he took in time of peace, and his temperan ce in war, 
247. His fkiil in every branch of the military art, ib. He di- 
ver ted fcimfelf in building galleys, invenúng warlike engines, iL 
The magnificence of his galleys apd machines, 248. He befieges 
Solí in Cilicia, ib. H t makes war oxi the Rhodians, 249. The, 
caufe of the quarrel bet^een hím and tbe Rhodians, ib. . What 
he faid of the hiftory-piece that was painting by Protogenes, 250. 
He makes peace with the Rhodians» and ¿oes to aflift the Athe- 
Aians againft Cafíánder, 251.' He defeats Callander, ib. hoágd 
by the Athenians in the Parthenon, ib. He calis Minerva his 
•Ideft fifter, ib. Hisinfamous debauchery, ib. He enters Pelo- 
ponnefus, and the progrefs he makes there, 253. He celébrales 
the feaft of Jumo at Argos, ib He marties Deidamia the daugh- 
ter of .Pyrrhus, ¡b. H ? changcs the fitu^tioií of the city of Si-

' r - íWnrt.
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cyon, íi. He was proclaimed general of the Greeks, ib. Hij 
van'uy, ib* He is initiaced into the myrterirs of Ceres, 454. His 
cnormous demands of money from the Athenians, 455. The 
infamaos ufe he put it to, ib. -Why nicknamed Afy/.W* ib. Ob* 
li(»ed to abandon Gieece, 456* - HisAream hefore the battle of 
Ipfus, 457. He pu;v Antiochus thé fon of Seleucus to flight, 
but by his tooeager purfuit lofes the day, 258. He marches to 
Ephefus, ib. The Athenians refufe to admit him into Athens, 
459. He defires the Athenians to iend him his galleys, aóo. 
He fails to Peloponncfus» Jb.- He goes into Chcrfoneíus, and ra- 
vages the territorio of Tyíimaehus, ib. He embaí ks for Syiia 
with his daughter Stratanice^i¿. He fmprifes the city of Quin- 
da, a 6 li His interview with Scleucus. who maníes bis daugh* 
ter* ib. - He poíTelíés himfdf of Cilicia, ib. He marrics Prole- 
mais the daughter of Ptolemy, ib. T he rdolute anfwcr he fent 
to Seleueus, ib. He, makts war on, the Athenians, but inef- 
fcíhialJy, 464. Ple.beíieges MeiTene, ib, Hé regains íeveral ci- 
:ie$that had revolted, ib. He takes a vcsseMaden with corn bound 
for Athcns, and hangs the raaíWrand merchant, ib. He reduces 
Athens to extremities, ib. , The Athenians furrender lo hiro, 
463 He enters Athens, the perpleaity of the pcople, ib. His 
ge.mie reproof, and the prefiní he made them, ib, He de- 
feats Archidamus itingof S£arta, ib* The frequent changes in 
his fortune, 464* Alexander the fon of Caflander defnes his 
aíhAance againft his brothej, A n t i p a T h e  hiflory of that 
afFuir, ib. 465. Proclaimed king oí Macedón, 466. He marches 
agaiuft the Thobans, 468, Hebeíieges Thebes, which is fur- 
rendered, ib. He treats the inhabitants very favourably, ib, 
Marches intoThjace, ib. Beíisges Thebes a íecond time, 4Ó7. 
Leaveshis fon to continué the fiege, and marches- againft Pyr- 
ihus, who retreats upon his approach, ib. He ftturns to the 
fiege of Th^bes, ib. : His anfwei to his fon Antigonus, ib. He 
iswoundedíp the neck by a javelio, ib. He takes Thtbes, ib. 
His demeney to theinhs¿bitants, ib. , He marches againft the 
-ffitolians to keep hts íoldhrs empJoyed, 470.. He íeaves Pantau- 
chus to perfe¿Vthe conqueft, and marches after Pynhus, ib. His 
magnitkencc in his dress, ib. His-haughty behaviomv 4 71. He 
makesthe AtheniaitaBibafTadoíS waittwo yearsfor an audience, 
ib. The -reply made to hirn by a S par tan arn bailad o r ,i¿  His
ill treatmentof the people that petitíoned him, ib. Poiioicetes, 
a ñame he afíumed^added ao truc honour to him, 474. He falís 
fick at Pella, ib. *, He makes peace,with Pyrrhus, ib. His grtat 
defigns and his warlike pre^araíions, ib. The beauty and mag- 
niñeen ce of his galleys  ̂ 475.. Seleucus, Ptclemy, X-yhmachus, 
and Pyrrhus, enter into a lpague agaiuft him. ib. He.is attaek- 
ed on aü fidesv í¿, He marches to the reliefof Macedón againd 
Lyfimachus, ib. His reafons for marchingagainíi Pyrrhus, 474* 
The general defeftion of his army, ib. He Bies in the habit of a 
common Ibldier, ib. The changes of his fortune defcribedV 
a pafíage of Sóphocles, 47$\ H»s afTairs begin to recover, ib. A  
paffage of Eurípides applied to him, ib. He xtílores to the 1  hc- 
bans their ancient gOTermneat* 476» The Athenians Mandón
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Win íí He befiegcd Athens, and raifed tlie fiege attherc- mnn'ftránces of Cratus the phüofopher, ib. Refolves on an nedition into Caria and Lydia, ib. Afrives it Militus, and there inarries hisiuece Ptblemais, »'£* H'e tabes Sardis, and marches into Phrygia, ¡ b -  A  great fcarcky. of prOyifions in his carap, " ,  Sevcralof bis men drowned in pafling the nver Lycus, 
- l 1' A heftileitfe breaks outinhis »rmy,<i.- He retires to Tar. 
t \  i  The letter he wrote to Seleucus, ib. and the effeft it bad ‘ ib He retires to Moont Taun», 478. He fcnds envoys" s'eleücus, and the requefts fie «nade, ib. He ravages Stleu- ■ territories, ib. He gatas feverai advantages, and would haré gi“ ^cus battle,a. He is fcized *ith a violent dif.
* "  * 470 He recovéis, and'marches tovrards Cilicia, and then turns another way, ib. He engages Seleucus, but is aban- 
j  , i,:s ttoops ib. He efcapes, a8o. Attempts to killhimfelfbybut is prevented, and perfuaded toftarender to Scleu* Í T ¡ i The generóos intentions of Seleucus to hlm, by what m«ns alte red; ¿i. *8r.' Seized by PauGuiias, andeamed pri- foner to Cherfoneto, ifc The good trertmept herrece.vcd from .̂Uucus ib: The prfldent precantion h.é took,ib. In what
manner he divertid biraielf in his capti«ity, l8s. He tabes to L-rkino and oatning,^- Afterthreeyearsconfinement, inthe ^  * * *  fi^^nd dies, .83.walnificent funeral, ib: HiSaíhescarned to ac«ty he hadnamed 
n ^ ttriat ib. His deícendarrts cotitinued kings of Macedón to Perfeus, who wasvanqmfhedandfedin triumph by the Romans,*84. Hisadvantages above Atítony, 368, Ufe.Demetrias the fotrof Antigonus Gonatuj reqmres Aratus tobe
fen t bound to'himi vi. 1 5̂ - His death, 17&.Demetrios, afervant of Caffitfs, afterhii maferwas dead, carnes 
his garment and fword to Antony, tí. 97, ^Demetrms of Phariae, his advice to Philtp, vi. 1 9 4 - ..Demo, oneof Bemetrius’s rnifttefíts, v. aya. Surnamed Manta, 
nr +h* TVTnJ i t6 .‘ Her refts tipon Lamia, ib»«Demochares the Leuconian, his refleftion opon a decree of Strato- des v. 5̂ L which he is baníftî a; %S3;Demochares of Solí, the ñame hegaveDeittetrius, v. 455. Dámochares, a pretended fríend to Agís betrays him, v. 3 9* Democharis, the account he gave of rite death of Demofthenes, r.
4 <>3 -

Democles, fñrnamtá i l i  Beauti/vî  folíríted by Dethetríns, v. 151» 
Hisvirtueand uíifortúnate death, ib.

Democracy aboliíhed at Argos,andwhen revived, «.104. The 
, ruin of the Athenian demouacy transferred the dominión oí 
Greece tb the Lacedacmouíans, X3S:

Democratesone ofthe loversof AlcibiadeS, ii.9 1. .
Democrates, a Spartan exile,«wbat he faid tó Aratus ofCleomeneSj

•v* 146*
Démocritus, a principie "of his plrilófóphy, ii. n r -  .. 
Demoénetus, one who ílarxdered and accuftd Timoleon, 11. S33* 
Demonax fe.nt by Archelaus to the people of Cyzicns to inform

them $  the' arríval of Luc«U«v 3 °%* .jDemomdeí
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pemonides of los* the advicehegavePetides, ¡i. 12# 
pemophatics one of the tutors of Philopcemen, iii. i .  He freeshb 

country from ílavery by caufing Ariftomedus to be put to death. 
He aífifts Aratus in dcpohng Nicocles, 2.

Demorthenes the Atheniaa general repulíed in A tolla, iii. 372, 
He forcifies himíelf in Pylus, 373. Sent by the Athenians with 
a ílrong naval forcé into Skily to aífiíl Nietas, 394. The mag- 
nifteenee of his arrivai deferibed, 393. Bent upon attackingth* 
coemy without delay, 39Ó. Affaults Kpipolae, ib. The coufufioü 
in that aíTauit, 397. He is tafeen prifoner, 404. He kill* him-., 
félf, 407.

Demolíhenea, the father of Demolí henea the orator, calie$ the 
fiwerd'makcr^ v. 357*

Demofthcnes the orato r, the moft eloquent of men, iñ 98,, What 
he called Phocion, v* 6. His fpeech to Phocion, .andtPhocion^s 
reply, 9. He made invc&ives againft AkjwodeF» A  ftrong 
jeíemblance between him and Cicero^.374. , Who his mother 
was» 375* He loft his fathej: at fe ven ycars of age, ib. De fraude d 
by his guardian$, ¿5. O f a weak conftituúon, ib. Nicknamed 
¿atalas and Argas^ ib, 376. What induced hitn to apply himfelf 
to oratory, ib. His firCfe mafter was Ifaeus, 377. The chara&er 
of Ifaeus, ib. He was a- difciple of.. Plato, ib. Inílruíled by Ifo* 
trate? and Alcidamas, ib. He goes to law with his guardíans, 
37 8# And thóttgji hzÁya :r-.*v GlUch, yci !'.« Í.T»p,0V?<á ÍB
the art ofTpeakmg,. ib. Atfirítderided for his uncouth way of 
fpeaking, ib. Toid how to-amend his bad delirery by Satyrus 
the aílor, 37. He built a fludy under ground, which remained 
tiü Plutarch’s time, ib. His application to his íladies, ib. Py- 
theas^ rcfie&ion on him, and bis anfwer, 380, Why a man 
ought to prepare his orations, ib. The charafter given him by 
jEíchines, 381. He oppofes Pytho the Byxantínc, ib. His fut- 
ceís againíV La machos the fophiíl, ib. Wherein he imitated Pe- 
rieles, ib.- He calis Phocion theprurttng-koci o f bu per/wfr, 382. 
How he remedied his ftammering, 383. He repeated his orations 
at home before a lookingrglafs, b. What he feid to a man that 
complaincd hehad been-aíláultcd, rb. His a£1 ion and volee in 
pleading, ik  Pleafant in his repartees, ib, Good fayings of his, 
ü>. A t what time he entered on pubiit bufintfs, 384. His age 
when he aecufed Midias, ib. Of a tevengtful natnre, ib. He de- 
fends the eauíé of Gteece againft Philip, ib. The rrpntation he 
gained in that afiair, :b. Accufed of meonftaney by Theopom- 
pus, but jurtified by Plutarch, 385, 6. His períeVerance in the 
iame principies, 386. The drift of all his orations, i¿. He had 
not perfonal ccurage, ñor was he entirely free from bribery, ib.
A  good fay ing of his ter the Athenians, ib. His behaviour against 
Antiphon, ib. He accu/es* priefiefs, 387. He made orations. 
for the uíb of others, and was blamed foi xt, ib. He courtcd 
Chabrias’s widow, but marrieda woman of Samos, ib. On all 
occafions ílirs up the people againíl Philip, 388. Is ane of the 
ten ambaíTadors to Philip, ib. He turns the commendations given 
to Philip by A£fchines and Philocrates into ridicule,. He pre-* 
vail? with the Athenians to aflift the Eubaeans, ib. and the By- .

iantines..
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entines and Pet inthians, ib. His coufagp, and the adrice he n  
the Athenian&i 389. Sent ambafíador to theThebars to ene, ** 
them in the alliance, ib. The great effeíl of his eloquence, Ejjf 
Fortune feems to oppofe his great defigns, ib. He lltghts the o- 
ráeles and prophecies, 39R He fufpefís ihe prophetefs tó be il  
the intereft of Philip, ifc He deferts his poft, throws down his 
arms, and flies ignomimoufly, ib. The device on his íhielj $ 
The hopours he received from the king of Perfia, 39a, Alexan- 
der finds fome of his letter* at Sardis, ¡b. Accufed and acquiû " 
ib. Appointedto make the.oration for fchofe slaín at Cíieron̂ a* 
ib. He propofes decrees in other people’s ñames, ib. His ftrata. 
gem to revive the cóurage of the Athenians, 393. His behaviour 
yafliíied by Plutarch, ib. He cndeavours to flir up another infur̂  
rettion amongff the Greeks, 394, He by ietter exhorts the kin̂  
of P£rfia*s iicuteaants to make war upon Alexander, ib. The 
pames he ĝave Alexander, ib. He ts ferit anrbafiador to him, bat 
hisheart fallirig him, he leaves the embafFy, 395. The fable he 
related to the people, ib. His intereft' funk, tí. He gaíns the 
caufe concerning the crown againll .ffiíébiiies, 396. He advifes 
the Athenians not to harbour Hárpalas, 397. He isgained over 
by a bribe, ib. His behaviour on that occafion, ib. He is tried 
by the Areopagus, condemned, fined fífty talen ts, and commit* 
ted to piifon, 398. He makes his efcape, ib. The generofity of 
his enemiea, ib. Fine reflexión of his on that occafion, 399, 
Unable to bear up under bis misfortunes, ib. What he faid when 
he left Athens, ib. The advice he gave to the Athenians,
His íharp reply to Pytheas, 400. For which he is recalled,and 
the ñngnlar honóurs paid him at his return, ib. On the ap* 
proach of Antipater and Cráteras, he with his party efcape out 
of the city, 401. Condemnedfor it by the people, ib. He takes 
fan&uary in the temple of Neptsne, ib. The dream he had, and 
what he faid to Archias, ib. He poifbns himfelf, 40 z. Difie
ren t (lories on that fubjeít, ib. &  f iq .  The da y on which he died, 
403, The honours paid to his memory by the Athenians, and 
the infeription they pút under a ílatue theyereífed for him, ií. 
A  fingular accidentthat happened in. PlutarchVtimc, 404. Di* 
■ vine vengeance purfued Demades, who was the caufe of Dcmo- 
ithenes’s death, ib. ’ The forcé of his eloqoence, 460. From his 
ícttled countenance he wasaccounted morofe^ól. Hismodeíly, 
ib. The power of his elóqtrence, 46a, His baniíhment ignomi- 
nious, 463. T h e  good he did his country in his exile, 464. His 
death more glorious than Cicero’*, ib.

Demoftratus, an Athenian orato*; propofes that the Athenian ge
neral íbould have abíblute power in the Sicilian expedítion, ii* 
110,

Dercetaeus, orre of Antony’s guards, carnes the firíl news of 
death to Csefer, v. 359. ,

Bercyllidas a Greek commancicr againfl the Per fian s, vi. 331*
Dercyllus undertakesto feíze Nicandor-in the.Piraeus, v. 31^,
3}eferters, how puniíhed by Maiceliüs, ii. 344.
P.eucalion and Pyrrha built a temple , at. Dodona^and íettled"

amongíl the Mololfians, iii. 54.,
" 5 hth
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núthea, the-daughter of'Phórbas, by fome reputed to be the tnt» 
ther of Romyius by /Eneas, i - 99.

Pcxous kills Megades in the robes of Pyrrhus, ni. 76.
Diadematus, the furname of one of the Metelli, ii. 151,
Diagoras, what was faid to him by a Spartan 01* his vidory at the 

Olynipic games, ii. 326
J)i3na Orthia, her temple, i. 90. Diana Ariftobule, a temple built 

to her by Themiftodes, 349. Diana Eucleia, her temple, ii. 411. 
Sacrifices un her altar, bywhom offered, ib* Diana íuppofed to 
have raífed a ftorm to punifh Mithridates for facrilege,üi. 313. 
Heifírs corifectated to Diana Perfica, 330. Sertorius faid Diana 
had given him a white hind, iv. la . Diana, her temple er Ephe- 
fus burnt the lame day that Alexander the Great was born, 210. 
The opinión of thefoothfayers thereupon, 311. Diana called A -  
nltis by the Períians, vi. 159. The ftatue of Diana at Pellene, 
(frange effeds produced by it when carried in proceílion, 174.

Diftator fought aiways on fóot, and for what reafon, ii. $6. The 
abíoíute power of tbe diftator, 64* Two didlators at the fame 
time, ib. By whom named, and the origiriíl of the ñame, ii. 363,

Didius a Román general, iv. 4. He brings to Caefar the hcad of 
Pompey’s eldeft fon, 358.

Dice ufed among the "Períians, vi. 137.
Dinarchus, a Corinthian captain under Timoleon, ii. ai6. He Ates 

from Athens, v. 33. ts tormented and ílain, 34. Accufes Dema- 
des, v. 404.

Dínias and AriíUtle the logician RUI Abantidas, vi. 146.
Dinbcrates of Meflene, an enemy to Philopcemen, oecalions the 

revolt of Meílene, iii. 19. Defcatcd by Philopcemen, ib. Eut, 
Philopoemen being by accident taken, he poifons him, 31. To 
efeapé vengeance hekills himíelf, 33.

Diocles a foldier of Aiuigonns, vi. 160. Heaífífts Aratus in taking 
thecaílieof Corinth, 161.

Díoclides, one of the aceufers of Alcibiades, n. 113.
Dtodorus the fon of Sophax, his exploits, iv. 11*
Diogenes of Sinope, a íaying of his, ii. 65. His converíation with 

Dionyfius at .Corinth, 309, What paíled between him and A - 
lexander, iv. 333.

Diogenes,the Stoicfent ambaíTador to Rome by the Atheníans, ii. 
4 5 0 .

\ Diogenes thefon-in-la w of Archelaus, iii. 341. He died honour- 
ably in the bátele of ©rchomenus, ib.

| Diogenes the governor of the Pirseus, what he wrote to the Ach*- 
[ ans, vi. 176.

Diogiton and Malcitus fent by the Thehans with an army into 
f Thcflaly to revenge the death of Pelopidas, ii. 336.

Diomedes an Athenían, the tríele put upon him by Alcibiades, ii.
| 100.
! Dion, Plato’s difctple, vi. I . Brothtr to Ariftomache the wife of 

Dionyfius the eider, 3. Much cfteemed by Dionyfiui, ib* His 
natural parís improved hy Plato, 6. Inflamed with the delire of 
knowledge, 4. Eraployed in feveral confiderablc affair*, f .  
The liberty of (pecch allowcd him by Dkmyfins, ib* Mirrics



l.is niece Arete the daughter of Dionyíius, and widow of The- 
arides, ib. His pradence and generous offer to young Diony- 
ílus, 6. How flan dered by the courtiers, ib . He never in. 
dulged himfelf in riotouí diveriions and yonihful froücs, 7. 
His referved behaviour and aufterity, ‘for which he is blamed by 
Plato* ib* The adfice he gave young Dionyfius, and the fine 
difeourfe hemade to him, 9- What probably w erehisviews,n. 
The calumnies caft «pon him by Philiftus and his party, 13, 
The letter he wrotc to the Catthagmian agents, ib. The deceit- 
ful treatment he received from Dionyíius, ib . The people** con
cern for hisbeing fent away, 13. His wealth and rieh furniture 
fent after him, ib. He lodges at Atheits with Calíppus, 14, When 
he returned to SicÜy, hegave Speufippus the country-feat he had 
boüght, ib. He defrays the charge of the íhows exhibited by 
Plato at Athens, ib. He vifits fevcral Greek cities, and the ho- 
nours he received. 15. A  iaying pf his, ib. He declares him- 
fe lían open enemy to Dionyfius,l8. ‘T he fmall number of his 
Corees, 19. Who weredifheartened when they knew his defign* 
ao. H e facrificerto Apollo, and makes an entertainment for 
his troops, 21* He underftood the nature of cclipfes, i¿. He 
embarks, 22. He arrives at Pachynus in thirteen days, 43. 
Driven by a tempe(l, armes at Minos in Sicüy, ib. He
jnakeshimfelf mafter ofM inoa, 44* He marches to Syracufe, 
ib . He arrives at the river Anaput, 25* The march of his ar* 
jny was like a facred proce ilion, 26. The prociamation he cau- 
fed to be made by a herald, Refpefted and prayed to as a tu
telar deity, 27* ’ He and his brother chofeti lieutenantgeiTerals 
by the people, ib . The conftnittious put upon tiis ítanding on 
a fun-dial when he harangucd the people, ib . His anfwer to the 
agents fent by Dionyfius, 28. His gréat courage, and the fignal 
vi¿tory he obtained, 29. His foldiers prefent him with a crown 
of gold, ib . The unjuít fufpicions the people had of himy 30* 
His generóos behaviour to Heraclides; 31. The difturbances oc- 
cafioned by Heraclides, ib. T h e  anfwer he made to the offets 
ofDionyfius, 3 4. The courage and fidelity, oT his foreign fcl- 
diera, 36. The great ftrait he was in through the rage of the 

*pcoplc, ib. His management to preferve the people, ib. He 
ietiresvrith his troopstó the tériitorics o f the Heontires, ib.r His 
honourable reception, 37; The Leontínes having heard the 

- difieren ce between the Syracufans and Dion, determine in favour 
o f Dion, ib. The Syracufans fent deputiesto Dion to defire 
him to return, 38. What the deputies said to him, ib . His 

■ 'Une difcourfe to his foldiers, 39, He orders hisfoidiers to pre
pare ,to march, ib . Other meíTengers fent to him, * from one 
party, not to come, and from theother to haíVen his march, 40. 
The manner of hisarrivalatSyracuk, 41. The prayers made 
to him by the people as their deliverer, ih . His foldiers beat ofF 
the troopsof Nypfius, 42* Heraclides and Theodotusfubmit 
to Dion, ib* The Uno difcourfe he made to thofe who would 
have had him put Heraclides and Theodotus to death, 43* 
Hepardons them, ib  i He repairsthe blockade aboutthe eaftle, 
ik t He buriestheideadjand redeems the prifonersjtá» He a-

grees

I N B  E x.
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gtces thaí Heraciides íhoold continué admira!, ib. He óppoieS1 
the áíviding of lánds, 4.4. 'He gives bat tie to Pharax, and i$ 
beaten, ib. His great diiigence in rcturning to Syracufe, ib . The 
anfwer hu made to Heraciides, vvho vvould have had a impartan 
governor of Syraíúfe, 45.. Apollocrates forre pders the cáílle to 
hini» ib* How he recctvéd his Ti (te r ar,d wife, 46. His ge ñero fi* 
ty, ib. His frugality, %* His efteem for the academy, 47. 
His grsvity and aufíerity, ib* He endeavours to reform the Sy- 
racufans, ib. He confents to the killirgof Heraciides, 48, He 
makes a fplendid funeral, and pronounces an oratíon on him, ib. 
W hy he contraed a friendíKip witfv-GaHppttt, ib. The vifion 
that appíat-'d to h:m, 49. His foja kills himfelf, té. He re 
troubled for the murder óf Heraciides, 50. The manner in 
which Dion was murdered, Theadvantage óf Dion above 
Brutos* toó, 7, 8*

Dion y fia, the fcaft ofBacchus, called Demetria in honour of De- 
metritis, v. 24 í*

DionyfiusofHalicafnalfüs, his mtftake about Romulus’s trhsmph, 
i. 118.

Dionyfms the eider, tyraot of Síeily, b'hat he Aid to his mother, 
i. 168 .r He defires the daughter óf Ariflides in marriage, and 
Ariftides’s reply to him, ¡1,199- His cruelty on fhat refufal, ib. 
He feizes the governmenfrof Sien y, -and rn arries the daughter of 
Hermocrates a Syracufan, vi. She kills herfclf ib. He mar
ries Doris and Ariftomache, ib. He putsthé mother of Doris 
to death onfufpicion of her having bewitched his other wife, ib, 
His efteem for Dion,/¿. What'he faid to Plato, 5, His death, 
6. He wasfufpicious of all mankind, 8*

Dionyfius the younger, the tyrant, driven out by Dion, ii. 193. 
After ten years recovers Syracuíe from Nyfus, ib. Defeated: by 
Icctes, 201. He íurrenders to Timoíeon, aod. The ealamtties 
of his family, 207. f íe  gees to Gorinth. ib. The life he ied 
there, ib. The preíenthe made to Dyfander, iii.176 . The fon 
of Dianyfius by Doris, vi. 5. He marries Sophrofyne, ib. His 
debauchery, 7. Dion endeavours to poílefs him with a leve of 
virtue, 8. How he was brought up by his father, ib. He in
vites Plato to come to Syracufe, 9. His kindnefs and refpeft to 
Plato, I I .  Much improved by him, ib. His deceitful bthaviotír 
to Dion, 12* XJnder pretence of kindncfs he removes Plato 

into the caftle, 13, He envíes Dion, and Afees his revenues» 
15. His joy on PlatoVreturn to SkHy, 16. He íells DionV 
«date, andeonverts the money tohis own ,ufe, 17. What he 
Aid to Plato, on his depar ture, ib. He arrives at Syracufe, and 
endeavours to treat with^Dion privateíy, 28. f í e  pretenda to 
trcat with the people, büt attacks them, ib. H e Bies from Sy- 
raeuA, 34* Defpairing to regain his country, he refolves to de* 
flroySyracufe, 40.

Dionyfius the lawyer, fentrto Syracuíe to reform the civil govcrnv 
meat, ií. 219. ^Dionyfius Chalcus the fátber of Hiero, iii. 370, He built the city 
of Thuríi, 37J.
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Dionyfius of Meííena put on Alexander’s robe and diadeni, and 
why,iv. ap7- Put to dcath, 298.

Dionyíiusof Magnelia, the rhetorician, v. 409.
Dionyfius the brother of Diocles, and Erginus, who affifted Ara- 

tus ín taking the caftle of Connth, vi. 162.
Diophanes general of the Achseans, joíns with Flaminius againíl 

Sparta, iii, 17. A  greater general than politician, 44.
Diophanes the orator, v. 188. Slain for being a fiiend to Tibe

rios Gracchus, 202.
Diophantus atcufcs Ariílides of bribery, ii. 418,
Diophttes a great dtaler in prophecies, iii. 199. Cites an Oracle a- 

gainíl Ageiilaus’s advancemcnt to the crown of Sparta, ib, and 
iv. 62.

Diopithes, his decree againíl Anaxagoras and Pendes,1 ii, 40. 
Diphridas carries the order of the Ephori to AgeíUaus,*iv. 78. 
Divination, the fallacy theieof, iii. 152. The method oí divina- 

tion amongfl the Germans, iv. 322.
Divorce, Romulus’s law coneerning it, i. 128, ‘ The firíl instance 

01 divorce amongfl the Romans, i. 144, 239.
Bocimus, difpuíes the commaod with JEumenes, iv. 41,
Bodona, theantiquity of its temple, iii-54- 
Bog facrificed ín the Lupercalia, i. 126. One th t bltes a man to 

be ddivered to the perfon bit, ¿73. That of ,Xanthippus, his 
love for his mafler, 33$. His tomb, ib, That of Alcibiades, 
ü, 97, That kept by Alexander the tyratit of Phere to guará 
his chamber-door, 326. YVhy not íufFered to enter the dtadd 
of Athens, v. 370. A  cíty bnílt by Alexander Ín honour of bis 
dog Peritas, called Peritas, after the dog’s ñame, iv. 284.

Bogs, íifty, with as many keepers, put as a guará in the citadel of 
Connth, vi. 166.

Bolabelía, accufedby Csefar, but acquitted, iv. 305. -His extra
vagante, 353. Said to be in the confpiracy againfl Caeíar, 365. 
Jking tribune he propofes the cancelling of debts, v. 292. An- 
tony jeatous of him, 293. Csefar’s opinión of him, 295. In 
love with Cleopatra, andíends her word of Auguftus’s defign to 
remove her, 363, 4.— —A  patrician, fufpaítsd by Otho, and 
fent to Aquinum, vi. 232.

Doion, a ñame for a tuck or rapíer, v. 192.
Dolopians inhabited The ifíe of Scyros, profefled pirates, iii. 277» 
Bomitian’s palace, the magnificence of it, i. 305.
Domitius, Lucius, why called M n o b a r b íh , ii. 265 and n,
Domitius puts up for the coníulfhíp, in oppofition to Craílhs and 

Pompey, iii. 426. The ufage he met with on that occafioíi, ib, 
Vanquílhed by Sertorius’s lieutenant,* iv. 13. Headsa party in 
Africa, 116. Defeated by Pompey, 119. Slain in battle, ib. 

Domitius TEnobarbus calis Pompey Agamemnon, and King úf 
K n g s, in ridicule, iv. 185. Employed by Antony to harangue 
the army, v. 323. Advifes him to fend Cleopatra back to E- 
gypt, 337- He goes over to Anguilas, 344. Antony’s generous 
behaviour towards him, and the effeít it had upon him, ib, 

Domitius, befieged hy Csefar in Corfinium, how dcceivedby his 
phyfician* iv. 337, ‘

Domitius,
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Uoríiitms, Spinther, and Scipio, fnends to Pómpey, quarrelwha1 
íhould fucceed Caefar in the pontificte, bef re the balde ó £ 

f Pharfalia, iv. l8ó* 344-
Domitius commands the k ft  wing of Pompey's army at PharfaFa* 

iv. 138 346.
Demitíus Cdvinus commands the centre of Csefar’s army at Phar- 

falia, iv. 346. He was defeated by Pharnaces* 352.
Doors oíhoufes in Greece opened outward, i. 3 II.
Dorians, bow loog they had poíleííéd. the coüntry of Laconia, iv

95.
Dorilaus, general to Mithridates, fufpetfed Archelaus of treachery» 

iii. 139. Slain for the fake of his purple rohe, 319.
Doweries not to be given in marriage by Solones laws, í. 268.
Draco’s lawsmoíf of them repeaied by Solon, beíng too feve/s, 3. 

363» A  faying of Demadeson Draco’s laws, ib* What Draco 
faid in juftifi catión of his laws, ib*

Dracontides, his decree againlt Perides, ti. 41.
Dragón of Minerva, guatdian of the citadel of Athens, i. 334. n* 
D/agon that lay by Oiympias ás íhe ftept, iv. 209.
Diomidisetes the Thradan takes Lyfuríachus priíbntr, v. 268. 
Dromoclides, the ophettian, propofes the confultir.g Demetrias as 

an orade, v. 242. He propofes to put the fort and citadd jato 
the power o i Demetrias, 263.

Buris, of Samos, the hiílorian, ii. 34. His diara&er, 35.
Br*..

Kagte, Pyrrhus fo called by thé Epirots, ii!. 64.
Eagles rever have buf two young ones at a úme, ii], 144. A  tame 

eagie kept hy Pythagoras» i, 2CÓ. Tyrants fond of'being fo 
called, ii, 387.

Earthquake in Laeonia, i. 187. ifh 288. iv, 63. During the battle 
of Thrafimena not peiceived by the combatants, ii. 55. At A - 
thens, iii. 379. A t PifitiHum, v. 342,

Ecdémus andDemophanes, the tutors of Philopoemen, iíi. I. The 
brave exploits of thqfe two phUofophers, ib* Afíift Aratus in 
depoíing a tyrant-, 2-,

Echecratides the fophift>releafed by Alexander at Phocion’s requeft, 
v. 18*.. '

EcÜpieofthe fun, the day that Romulus was conceived, i. tr o . 
Another whilífc Perides was embarkiug, ii. 45. The Thebans 
difneartened by an eclipfe of the fún, 322. In the days of N i
evas, the people couid account fjr the eclipfe pf the fun, b a t
iere ignorant of the.caufe of the eclipfe of the moon, ni. 398, 9. 

Eclipfe of the moon, how it affeded the army of Paulos iErnilius, 
and Pericas, íi, 256. Eclipfe of the moon accounted thefore- 
runner of calamities, iii. 399. Why a fortúnate ornen to thofé 
who are flying, 400, W hat was done after an eclipfe in times 
of the greateft ignoran ce, ib*

Edi3cation, the importaoce of it, i. 240. ii. 141. Tíiat ofwomen 
at Lacedaemon, i. 237. ArRoine, 238.

Egeria faid to be in leve with Numa, i. 199.,
E e % Eight



£¡ght the firft cube, and the £igJuh day o f  every month facied to 
Neptune, i. 96* J;

Eírcíione, what it was, i. 77. ÍTke foundation of carrying it io *  
feftival prnctílipn, ib.

Blatus, the firíl Ephorusat Sparta» i* 1564 
Elephant, a remarkable ftory of one» iii. ico . Ekphantof King 

Poíus, his underftanding, and the care he took of him, iv. 283, 
Elephants, the difbrderthcy caufed in HannibaPs army, ii, 366. 
Elephenor, the íbn of Chalcodon, took care of Thcfens's childien,

i. 94. He carried tbcm w.th him to theíiege of Troy, ib,
Elius, one of Ñero* s minifiers, p«t to death by Galba, vi. 313. 
Etoquence, its power, ii. 32. 459. v. 419.
EJpinice» the fifter of Cimon» ii. 13. Her refentment againfl Pe- 

rieles, and what he faid toher, 35. Where íbe was buried, iii. 
171* Sufpedted of a criminal con ver í\t ion with her brother, 
and with Polygnotus the painter, 272  ̂ Married to Gailias, ib. 

Elyfían fiidds, where placed, iv. 10 .4 
Empedocles, whatjte íáid of the ehraents, v. 2,34.
Empire of the univerfe dividedby iot amongft three gods, iv. 169. 
Empylus a famous orator, and a fritod of BrutUS, vi. j j .
Endymion beloved by Diana, i. 199. n .
Envy, the illeffedb of it, iii. 200.

* Epaminondas took more care in improving his miad than in exer- 
cifing bis body, ii. 289. A  gallant adiion of his, 390. In what 
inanner he irritated the Theban ynuth againft the Spartans, 293. 
Sent intoTheiíaly to recover Pelopidás* 318. HUprudent con- 
du¿t ín that fervice, ib. and fuccefs, 319, Sent ambaíTador to 
8parta, where he alone had the courage to oppofe Agefiíaus, iv. 
91. His debate with Agefiíaus in full council, ib. He makes an 
inroad into Lacónia, 95. He waftes the country, ib% f2V. He 
eauíés Meffene to be rrbuilt, 99. He marches to Sparta, jí. 
Slain in the battle near Mantinea, by Antkíatesr 101. 

EpaphrodUus, Anguilas Casfar’s freedman fent by him to be a fpy 
upon Cleopatra, v. 360.

Eperatus chofen general of the AchíEans, vi. 1.91. His incapacity, 
ib. " - \

Ephefñs called the arfenal of war, í:. 35 8- The fervice Lyfandei* 
did to that city, iii. 176. The temple of Ephefus burnt the day 
that Alexander the G¡eat was born, iv.. z io .

Ephete, judges in criminal cauíes at Athens, i. 266.
Epbiaftes broke the power of the court of th$ Ateopagites; ii. 9 .12. 

AfTafÜnated, by whom, and for what¿ 14* He was.a^great ílatd- 
man, 22.

Xphíaltes and Cifíus impriíbncd hy Alexander, iv. lóo,
Ephori tftablifhed to reftrain the power of the léñate of Sparta, and 

when, i. 156. The faults feund by Ariftotle in that inftitution, 
1J 7* As foon as they entered on their office, they declared 
waragair.ft the Helots, 187. They provéd an enforcementto 
the difcípline of the city, 190., They make a law to prohibit 
the importation ofgold and filver into Spaita, iii. 192. Why e- 
flahliíhcd, iv. 63. They fine Agefdaus, 64# They recall him from 
the wars abroad, 76. A-yc.ryiejxurkable aílion ofthe Ephori, roo.

X)epoíed -

I N p  E *X.
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Depofedby tKe joint coTifént ofbotli the kings of Sparta, v. 133* 
They bad ali the power at Sparta, and the kings only the ñame,

143*
Ephorus the hiftorian condemned by Plutarch, vi, 34, t 
Epicrates of Aearnania conveyed Themiftocles’s wife and children 

out of Athens, for whích he was afterwards put to death by Ci-
mon,i. 35 «̂

Epicrates, the merry advice he gave the Athemans, ii. 331. 
Epicurean philoíophy defcribed, iii 80,.
Epicurus, with what he fed his diíciples during a famine, y , 2 6 3 ; . 

An Athenian, puniíh'ed by Phocus for- the-dsath of his father ■ 
Phocion, v. 38. ' ■

Epycides the'oratorthe ion of Euphem ides, Thcmiílocles prevails 
on him bya fum of money to defiít from his pretenfions to the 
generalíhip, i. 319*

Epícydidas sent by the Ephon to recali Ageíilaus fiom the wars, iv, 
76, \

Epigethes of Pettene, a lady remr rkable for ,her beauty and fia-, 
ture, vi. 173.

Epígonusthe tyrant of Colophon, íeized by Eucidlus, nú 199, 
Epimenídes the PhsEdian, íkilled in the myfteiies of the go¿s, u

256. Styled tbe fon o f  tbe nympb Baltsy and the neto cúrate or pr'efi 
o/Cybele^tk A  faying of hison Munychia, a.port at Athens,
257. He refufed the prefents and honours offéred him by the 
city of Athens, contenting.himíelf with a branch of the 
facred olive, ib,

Epipol®, the citadel of Syracnfe, taken by Dion, vi. 27.
Epirus, the origin of that kingdomj «¡..*54*
Epitadeus one of the Epbori alters the agrarian íaw from a ípirit of 

revengCj v 128*.
Epitaphs to whom allowéd at Sparta, i. 185.
Epitragia, a namegiven to Venus, the original of it, i. 71.
Epixyes, governor of Uppsr Phrygia, his defign upon Thcmifto- 

cles, i. 358.
Epoptics, a part of Iearning not to be communicated to the vulgar, , 

iv. 215.
Eraíiílratus, phyfician to Seleucus, his addrefs in diícovering the 

malady of Priuce Antiochus, v. 267.
Eratofthenes, the charattér he gave of Demoílhenes’s orations, v, 

3S1.
Ereftheus, Théfeus deícended from him by the father’s fídé, i. 52* 
Ergatae, the artifícers at Athens íb called, i. 272.
Erginus aílifts Aratus in taking the cafUe of Corinth, vi. 162, 3.

He endeavours to feize the Piraeus at Athens, 175.
Ergoteles, one who laid wait to take Themiftocles, i. 352.
Eiianthus advifes the Spartans to raze the city 6f Athens, iii. 190. 
Eros a fervant to Antony, being ordered byhismafter to killhim , 

kills himfelf, v. 358.
Eteocles the Lacedsemonian, a faying of his concerning Lyfander 

iii. 195,
Etefian winds, vi. 21.
Etymocles, a friend of Agefilaus, iv, 89* -E e 3 Evagorai
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Evaporas king of Cyprn?, Ui. 184*
Evalcus, a I^ctdaiinohian officer, killed in battle fcy Pyfrhüs, ni.

96, 97.
Eran, a Greek word for tita t triumph fcrhtcfuthe Romans callea-

ii. 3^9*
Evander the Cretan remained a friend to Per feas afiter his defeat, 

ii. 263.
JEVargelus a fervant of Pe rieles, and marteT of hishoufehold, ii, % 

His tapies, or commentartes for marfhaMing of armies, iu. 4. 
Euchidas, a Platican, with what expedición he: fetched fire from 

Delphi, ii. 411. He dropped down dead as iban as he had deli- 
vered it, and was buried in the temple of Diana, ib*

Eucleia, who íhe was, iii 411,
Elididas, the brother of Clcomenes, iíi. 6,'dVíade partner with hrm 

in the throne, v. 153. He commands one-wingíof the Spartsan 
army againft Antigonus, r ;o . Defeáted by AntigorpaSi ib. Kil- 
leo in battlc, ib*

Eyclidas, the Lacddsemormn,4m infoíence to Artax¿rxes? and Ar- - 
taxerxes’s reply, vi. 114.

EucHdas mí Athcns oppofes Aratus, vi. 183.
Euclidas, one of the captains fent by Timoleon to take porte fíion 

of the caftle of Syracufe, «. 206.
Eu&us and Eudaeus, Perfeus’s treafurers, ftábbcd by Ptrfeusr 4i, 

263.̂
Eudamidas, the father of Agis, v. 126.
Endamus, maíter of Eumtmes’s elephants, advirts Eumenes of a 

con/piracy, rv. J 3- ‘ - -
Eudoxus, one who ürrt applied gcom etíy to mcchanieal purpofes,

Evius, a ñame given to Eafthus, ii. 359.
EumeRes, kino of Pcrgamus, Catoys opmion of hím, ii, 4 31. 
Eumenes, his birth and education, Philip of Macedón t̂afees hím. 

joto his fervice, iv. 32. He is made principal íécretary to Alex- 
ander, ib* Went iotrurted with a eenfiderable command in the 
Indian expedición, ib. He fuceeeds in the command of Perdiccas, 
who was advanced to that of He ph® ilion, ib* ~ Alexankfcr gives 
him Barfinethe daughter of Ar-abazus in marriuge, 33. Heof- 
ten incurred Alexandtr’s difpkafure, and partitolady on the feore 
of Hephatftion, ib* For what he upbraidéd Alexander, &  He 
refufes to lend Aíexander thrte hnndred talents, ib. Has another 
difpnte with Hephaeílion, 34. He was a man of great art and 
addrefs, ib* What he did to remítate himfeif in Akxander's fa- 
v<mr, ib. After Alexander's deaíh he ftays at Bzbykw, and pa- 
cifies the foídiery, rb. Was made goyernor of Gappadocia and 
Paphlagonia, 35. His difTerence with Hecátxus, tytantof Car« 
dia, ib. He retires to Perdiccas, who féttles him irr the govern* 
ment of Cappadoeia, í¿. Continúes to aCtend on Pcrdácoas, 36. 
Perdiccas dífmirtls him upon his arrival m Cilicia, ib. He raifes 
a body of hotfe able to curb the i afolenee of the Macedonian 

~ phalanx, ib. Declared general of the forces in Armenia and 
Cappadocia, ib* Hedefeated Neoptolemus with his cavalry, and 
obhges the Macedonian phaianx to come over to him, 37. Hisanfwer

1
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aníVer to the embafly r̂om Cráteras and Antipater, ib. An ac« 
tíon wberehy he íbewed hrmfeíf a grcíit general, 38. His extra- 
ordinary éreamf ,/¡5. -- How he interpreted it in h':s own favour, 
ib. The orderofhii battle, 39.. -He engages with Necptolemns 
and küls him, 40'. His griĉ í fbf the deáth of Cráteras, ib. He 
gets great reputation by that viítory, ib. What caufes him to 
be-envied, ib. ' T h e Macedomans decree hís death for making . 
ihem figbt agairrft Cráteras, ib. They give a joint commiífion to 
Antigonus and Antipater, 41. JHe feizes the king’s horfes, and 
giyts diftharges to thofe who had the care of them, and what 
Antipater faid on the occafion, ib. He marches luto the Upper 
Phrygia, ib. What he faid when the offreers diípnteá with him 
about theeommand of the army, ib. H oAv he p?id bis foldters, 
and gained théir afFeftion, ib. Xetters difperfed aboirt his camp, 
prorr Ting rewards to thofe who íhould kill him, which extreme- 
iy-offended the5Máeedomans, a»d what they did for his farfety, 
ib. . He lofes a battkrwíth Antiganus by the treachery of oneof 
his officers. who he írTrmediately feizes and harrgs, 42. After 
hi$ fligfot returos to the field of battle, and burnsthedead bodies 
of his íoldiers, He coulá have taken Antigonus’s baggage, 
and the reafon why he wmdd not, ib. What he did in that aflair, 
43. and what Antigcnus faid of him, ib. He difmiífes great part 
of his folditrs, and why, ib.. He retires to the citadcl ©f Nora, 
ib i The anfwtr he fent to the propofition of an interview, 44. 
His interview with Airtigonns* ib. He is befieged in Nora, ib. 
Pefcription of his^períbn and ccnverfation, ib. His projeft to 
kcep the men and horfes fit for fervice, 45, Antigonus ofíers 
him terms of peace, ib. and fends the form of an oath, which he 
correffs, 46. His fideíity to Oiympias and her iíTbe. ib. He gets 
togefher a body of about a thoüfand horfe, ib. He receires letters 
frdm Oiympias for him to come and take the command of Alex- 
ander’s little fon, ib. Hasordersto make war on Añtigonas, ib . 
His artífice to decline the eiivy of Antigenes &  Tentamos, chief 
officers of the Argyraípides, 47. Joined by Peuceílas and other 
governors, 48* He borrows nr oney of tkófc who moft hated him* 
ifrd thereby focares them to his intereft, ib. P e  dtíeats Antigo- 
nas, who attempted to pafs the riror Pafrtigns, 49. A  great in- 
íiance of theefteem theMacedonians had for him, ib. Berng íick, 
he is forced to be carried in a litter in the rear of the army, ib. 
How he encotiraged the foldiers, ib. His fhatagem to deccive An* 
tigonus, 52. A  conípiracy againft him difeovered by íbme who 
had lent htm money, 53. .What he fatd to hís friends, i b . . He 
makes his wili, and ddílroys his papers, ib. Toles the battle with 
Antigonns throughthe cowardice o f  Peuceffas, 54. Seized and 
bouad by the Argyrafpides, ib. H h  fjpcech to the Maeedonians 
thereijpon, 55, PeHvered np to Antigonus, 36. His eonterfa* 
tion with OnomarchuSi i¿. P a tto  drath, ib. T he advantages 
of Eumenes above Sertorrus, J7, 8, '

Eumolpides, fnperinten'dams of the holy myftetiesof Ceres, h.
i  15. Ordered to abíblve Akibrades, r t  1.Enrunnus, the father of Xycmgns, 1.148* KiBcdbya cochas fanfe,

-  *
£oflomos
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Eunomus the Thíafian, his reproach toDemorthenes, v 379.
¿umichs, ufualiy keepeis of the treafrre, v. 453.
Eimus, a fugitive flave, the author of thtr fervile war hy Sicily, üi,

Eophranor a carpenter prepares fcaling-iadders for Aratu% vi. 148.
Euphrantides a diviner, who uvged the facrificing the three children 

of Xerxes's íifter Sandauce, i. 340. ii. 394.
Euphronius, tutor to Antony’s children by Cleopatra, fentto Au-

ouílu?, v. 354- , ... , , ,
Eupolemus, the fon of Icetes, taken pnfoner and put to death, ii, 

228.
Eupolia, the fecond wife of Aechidamus, and mother of Agefilaus,

1 v * 6 x •
Eurípides, his tomb, i. 193* The ode he made in praife of Alci- 

biades, ii* 99. One of his verfes faves Athens from being de- 
ftroyed, ni. 190. His epitaph on ihe Athenians flain in Sicily, 
390. The gieat efteem tbe Sicilians had for him, 407. His verfes 
faved a great many ptifbneiSj %b. An accident much lo the ho* 
nocr of Eurípides, 408.

Eurybiades, admiral of the Grecian fleet, charged with want of 
courage/i* 336. Oflers to íhike Themiftocles, ib»

Emycles, the orattír at Syracufe, the barbarousdecrec he propofed,
iii. 406.

EurycUs, the Lacedannonian, eommands a finp for Auguftus a- 
gainíl Antón y, what he faid to Antón y, v. 34S.

Euryelidas fent by Cleomtnes to the Ephori, v. 149.
Euiydice, a tíeíi-endant of Miitrades, married to Bemetriu$, v.

Eui \ dice, the fiffer of Philá and wife oF Ptolenny, v, 242.
Eurylochus the ASgean,in love with Teieíippa, Alexander’s kínd-. 

neis to him, iv. 26X.
Eurymedon the Athenian fent with fuccours to Nicias in Sicily,, 

üi. 394. Kiiíed in battle, 401.
Euryptolemus, Pericles*s fifter’s fon, ii. 9. The Ion of Megacles, 

Cimon nnarries his daughter Ifodice, iii. 273.
Eurytion, the fon of Sous, i. 148. Gave the ñame of Eürytionti- 

dse to his defeendants, ib. The bjrft who íláckened the reins of 
the regal authority, ib. The diforders that enfued thereupon, 
149-

Enterpe, faid by fome to be the ñame of Tbemiflocles’s mother, 
i. 3 M - t , - ,

Euthippus a friend of Cimon* killed with all his companions in a 
battle with the Lacedaemonians, íü< 291;

Euthy demus an officer who ferved under Nicias, joined in cona- 
miffion with him, iii. 394. His fatal ambitioh, 395.

Euthypmsof Leucsdia, defeated in Sicily, ii; %%$. Taken prifoner, 
11%. Put to death, and why, :b.

Execrable, viho fo called, and why, i. 255*
Exile, voluntary, licurgos thought it the wifeü couríc to decline 

the jealoufy of the people, i. 150. Exiies of Thebes, ii. 391* 
They enter Thebes in the habits of peafants, 294. Exiies of 
Achaia, the difputes atyjut thcm in the fenate, 4 3

Exo-
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Uxodium, a kind of torce amóng the Romans, which they per* 
fútmed at the end of theír tragedie», iii. 45 a, b. Arnong the 
Grccks, the conclüüon of a tragedy itfelf, ib.

F.
Fabia, a Veílal, fiftér to Terentia, Cieero’s wife, v. 5 6 / .
Fabii, defcendéd ñom Hercules, ik 50. The original of that ñame,

ib.
Fabius Ambuftus, fent ambailador tt> t le  Gatds, violated the law  ̂

of nattons, i. 215, and was the caufe of the war, ih .\
Fabius Pi¿h>r, fent to confult the oracle at Delphi, n. 74.^
Fabius Butéo, chofen joint di&ator át Rome,;whUe Marcus ;Jünius 

was di&aior vvith the army, ii. 64.(
Fabius» highprieft when Brennuskingof thé Gauls took Rome, 

j, 386.
Fabius Maximus, his noble extfraffíóny ii. 52. The fourth tn de

feca tfrom Fabius Rullus, ib. . Nieknanied Ferrutófus and Ovi* 
cufoi ib. The falfe judgment that was made of hi$ great quali- 
ties in his youth, ib,., Inures himfelf to bodily Iahour, ib. and 
to eloquence, and makes a funeral oration on the death of bis 
fon who ditd confed, ib. 53. He was five times confuí, ib, Tn~ 
umpbed in -hi* fiiiV confulíhip, ib. His prudence, and the wife 
advfce he gave the Rcmans, 55. Chofen di&ator, 56. A$k& 
leave to fervein the army on hotfeback, ib. How he maintaiti- 
ed the authoríty oí his office, 57. Confnlts the Sibylline books, 
ib. « His teligiors vow to celébrate games in honour of the gods, 
i¿,' He raifes the fpirits of th« ptópie by making them beíieve 
the gods took theii part, 58, His ptudent condutf againft Han- 
nibaJ, ib. &c. RefíeOed on at Rome, and in his camp, for 
want of courage, 59. Called in fcorn the pedagogue o f Hannibai^ 
ib, His friends preffing him to engage Hannibal, the wife an- 
fwer he made them, 60. Attacks the rear of HannibaPs army, 
cuts ofF eight hundíed men, and diforders the whole army, ib* 
Blamed by the fenate for the contradi he made with Hannibal, 
about the cxchange of prifoneis, 6a. He fends his fon to Romo 
lo fell Ulitis, and raife money to redeem them, ib. Iscalled to 
Rome, and lea ves the command of the army to Lucíus Minuti
us, 63. His rtfltífcion on thelfnccefs oí Minutius, ib. Difdains 
to icply to MetUius, but haftensto the army to puniíh Minutius 
for difobeying his orders, 63, 4. The Romans make Minutius 
joint dittator, 64. Fabius’s prudent behaviour Í11 thaiaffahy, 6 j.
A wife reply he made-to Minutius, ib. Marches to affift Minu
tius, and what he faid to his fcldiers, 67., He faves’ Minutius, 
ib. He lays dswn the dwfUtoríhip, 68- The-wife adAce he gave 
Pnblius jEmilius, who was confuí wijh Terentius Varro, 69. 
Fxtremtly honoured by the Romans for his caution áfter the de- 
feat of Terentius Varro, 73. His wife conduít in that public. 
calamity, Chofen general with Claudius Marcellus, and cal* 
fed the buckler o f the Romans% Hád líke to have been furpríf-
ed by Han-nibal, ib. Mis generous behaviour to a Marfían who 
encouraged íbme Romans to defert, 76. and to a Lucanian who 
uí'ed to lie out of the camp at nights, 77. By svhat means he

goj. <
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got poíTdfion of the town of Tarentum, ib , A  ftratagem he u- 
&d to divert Ha. nibal, while he took Tarentum, 78. His vani- 
ty  prompts him to an aít of ciuelty, 79. Whát he faid to the of- 
ficer who took account of the fpoils, in refpcít to the gods of the 
Tarentines, ib. He takes the ftatue of Hercules from Tarentum, 
and places it in the capítol next to his owp, 8ó. Hisfecond tri- 
umph, i b , His anfwer to Maxcus Livius, ib. His fon made 
conful, and a gieat a£Uon of the fon’s in maintaining the digni- 
ty of the confulíhip, and what Fabius faid to his fon on that oc- 
callón, 8í. His catira ge in b^aring the lofs of that fon, 83, He 
makes a funeral oration fotr him, ib . He oppofcs Scipio’s defign 
of carrying the war into Africa, ib , The opinión of the pcople 
of his oppoíition to Scipio, ib. He hinders the Romans from 
giving money to Scipio for the Cartbaginian war, 83. He ac*. 
cufes Scipio of flying from Hannibal, and draining Italy of its 
forces, ib. He cndeavouis to fend one to fuccced Scipio in A- 
frica, and his reafon for it, 84. The apprehenfions he endea- 
voured to inífil into the people when Hannibal left ítaly. ib. He 
nks before the final overthrow of Hannibal by Scipio, 85. The 
Romans exprefs their gratitude to him, by agreeir.g to contti-. 
bute a piece of money towards the expence of his funeral, ib , 
The advantages of Fabius above Feríeles, ¡b , Not inferior to 
Feríeles in policy, but had no.t the power, 87.

Fabius Maximus, the fon of Paulus iEmilius, ii. 421. Contendí 
with his brother Scipio for the command of a party who were to
attack Feifous, 754.----- Fabius Rulius, ór Rutilianas, who firlt
acquíred the nameof Maximus, the great-grandfather of Fabius 
Maximus, ii 52. His behaviour in refpeíf to his fon, 8 f.-—  
Fabius, Lucullus’s heutenant, defeated by Mithridateí, íih 347.
-----Pabias the proprsetor of Spaín, cenfurcd for rendering the
Romans odicus to the provinces, v. 2 1i.------ Fabius Fabuíus, faid
to be the perfon that murdered Galba, vi, 225,------Fabius Va~
leus, commander of a legión, the firft who took the oath of fide- 
lity to Galba, vi. 207, Salutcs Vitellius emptror, 219. His a* 
varice, 234.

Pable of Picos and Faunus, i. 220. Of the feftival, and the day 
after the fcftival, 345. Of Minerva and Neptune contending for 
the patronage oí Athens, by whom, and for what end invented, 
34Ó. Of the ierpent whoíe tail rofe in rebellion againít the head, 
v. 125. Of the cuckoo and liule birds, vi. 172. Of the huntf* 
rn-an and horfe, ] 80.

Xabric'us, what he faid on the defeat of Lasvinus, iii. 77. Sent by 
the Romans to treat with Pyrrhys about the prifoners, 79. He 
refufes to accept of a prefent, ib . A íáying of his to Pyrrhus, ib. 
What he faid of the Epicurean philofophy, 80. His anfwtr to 
Pyirhus’s ufFers, ib. He informed Pyrrhus of the treacbery of¡ 
bis phyfician, 81.-

Fadtions, ot what fervice to a commonweáith, iv* i6 t*.
Faith, a temple built by Kuma to, i.,223. . The moflfolemn of alt' 

oaths among the Romans, ib .

palerian fdioulniafttr, what.he did, and how ufed by Camillus, iv.
3.74-

F̂ lesU
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f 9Ur\\ befieged by the Romans, i, 374. 
taliíci beat by Camillus, i. 369.
faimne at Athens under the tyrant Ariftion, iii. 229. Another 

famine at Athens, v. %6%. The extremity to which the Athé- 
niatis were reduced by it, ib. The fails and tackle of ships eatem 
jn a famine, vi. 99. Famine in the camp of Artaxerxes, 13ó.
;ln thearmy of Antony, v, 328. 

p’imnia, her generofity to Marios, and her hiftory, iii. 146.
Fannius, aompanion of Tiberius Gracchus, v. i 8j .
Fannius, Cains, made confuí by the intereft of Caíus Gracchus, r ;

He oppofes Caius Gracchus, 216.
Fathers, the law that empowered them to fell _their children, a*>

mended, i. 224*
j?atber o f hucountry^ Cicero the ftfft that was fo ftyled, v. 432. 
Faunus, the dentí-god* the fabulous ftory of his being taken by 

Fíuma, i. 220. Suppofed to have nurried the Bona Dea, iv. 
310.

Favonius, hís unfeafonable raillery on Pompey, iv. 178,186, 336, 
K44, He flies with Pompey, and the refpetf he paid Pompey, 
195. He oppofes what the fenate did in íavour of Cíefar, 324* 
He was an intímate fríend of Cato, v. 69. and a zealous imita- 
tor ef him, and iv. 178, 344. His adventurc with Brutus 
and Caífins, vj. 86.

Fauftulus, the perfon that brought up Romulus and Remus, i. io r , 
and husband of Acca Laurentia. 10a. Kiiled in the lcuffle be- 
tween Romulus and Remu-, 108.'

Fauftus the fon of Sylla, iv. 155. Puts his eftate up to íale, v.
437- ^

Fear, a deity to which Theíéus íacrificed, i. 85. and Alexander,
iv. 248. The temple of Fear, v. 150. The woríhip to Fear 
deícribed, ib. It is a paflion molí cruel and bloody in tyrants,
vi. 137*

Feaft celebrated in honour of the two Ariadnes, i. 74. Feaft of 
boughs at Athens, 76. Feaft: of fia ves, 01 Saturnaiia, 235* Feaíl 
of the Latins, 367. One day sdded to the Tatin feafts, 410. 
Feaft of Proferpine near Cyzicus, iii. 309. Feaft of myfterics 
at Athens, iv. 247. Feaft of the Lupercalia, 263. Feaft of 
love, i. 162. Feaft of Ceres, ii. 73. Feaft of Adonis happen- 
ed as the Athenians were embarking for Sicily, l io .  Feaft in 
honour of Juno, called the feafi o f  Lyfm der, iii. 194. Feaft of 
the women, and the ceremonies thereof, i. 139.

Feriales, an order of priefts inftítuted by Huma, i. 214. Their 
office, ib.

Feretrius, the mcaning of the word, i. 117.
Fjdenae a city, how taken by Romulus, i. 130.
Figs forbidden to be traníported out of Attica, i. 273*
Fimbria befieges Mithrídates in Pitane, iii. 299. Invites Lucullus 

to come to his aífiftance, ib. He aflaffinates Flaccus, 229. Ber
ing deferted by his foldiers, he kitls himfelf, 24$.

Fimhrians, a bold, hardy, lawlefs band, iii 303»
Fire, holy, guarded with Vertáis at Rome, i- 210. A t  Athens and 

Delphi, guarded by widows, ib. How to be kindlcd at Rosne»ib.
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fJ5. Bec. Called Ftjla  and-U*ify by thc Pythagoreans, 4*3. Wor- 
íhipped as the principie oí aíl ihings, 384. An emblcm nf pU. 
iity, 385. A ll the fires in the csuntry of Plateas put out, aml 
why, ii. 41 r. How the holy fire was to be lighted, ib. 

Fire-hearth facred todomeflic deities, iv, .476, v. 37*
Firmians, brave foldiers that accompanied Cato, ií. 437.
Flaccus aflaífinated by Fimbria, iü. %29.-------- Flaccus Hordeonius

fent by Galba to fucceed Virginios, vi. 407. The army refufe to 
take the oath prapofed by him of fidelity to the emperor, 41 

Flamen qohinalis inftituted by Numa, i. 405*
Flaminíus, Catas, the conful, of a fierytemper, 11,54. His raíh 

reklution to fight Hannihal, 55. Notto be detetred by ¡Ü acet
re nts, ib. KiUed in the battle, ib. See Caías Flaminíus.-—  
Flamínius, C. Quintos, when conful, foughtand defeated the 
Gauls, 113 31. Named general of the horíc,and why obliged 
to qult that poft, 333, 4*

Flaminíus, Titus Quintos, his ftatue ereüed at Rome, iü. 44. His 
natural difpofition, ib. The pUafure be took in doing favours, ik  
His application to war, 45. Serves as tribune tmdcr Marcellus, 
ib. Made governor of Tarentum andof the country about it, ib. 
Appointed leader of two colonies, ib. He ftands for the confuí- 
íhip before he had paíTcd thnough, other inferior offices, ib. Ob- 
tainsit, ib. By íot appointed general againíl Philip, 46. He takes 
a diflerent method againíl Philip from that of other generáis, ib. 
He gets íáfe intoEpirus, 27. The herdfroen di&over to him the 
way to attack Philip, 48. He drives the enemv from their ftrong 
holds, and becomes maíter of their camp, 49, The good difei- 
4>!inc he kept in his army during their march, and the advantage 
of it, ib. The quaiities by >vhich he gained the affe&ion of the 
people of the country, 30* His interview with Philip, and the 
conditions of peace heoffered, ib. How he annifed theThebans, 
and entered Thebes, 31, Being continued in his command, he 
marches into ThefTaly to engage Philip, ib. He defeats him, 33- 
The conditions of peace which he agreed to, 34. and the reafens 
of Bate that induced him to it, 35. The advice given him by the 
ten deputies from Rome, ib. He reftores liberty to ali Oree ce, 
36. which he caufed to be proclaimed at the Iílhmian games, ib. 
The grateful reflexións of the Greeks thereon, ib. 37* Hé fends 
deputies to enfranchUe the Greek cities, 38. Cho&n juége of the 
Nemxan games, ib. He reconciles the Greeks amongft them- 
felves, ib. He confecrates a fílver target at Delphi, 39. and a 
crown of gold, ib. . He xnakes war upon the tyrant Nabis, 40. 
and concludes a peace with him, for which he was biamed, ib. 
The reafons he gave in his juftification, 41* Extremely jealous 
«f the honourspaid to Philopaemen, 40. Pleafed with the pre- 
ícnt made him by the Achaeans, 41, His tftamph, ib. The 
riches he bvought borne, ib. Sent lieutenant into Greece, 44. The 
Tcmonftrance be made to the confid Mantas, 43, He prevails on 
him to agree to a truce with the AitoBans, ib. He intercedes for 
the Chalcidíans, ib. Their acknowledgment of his favours, and 
^he great honours they paid him, ib. His natural goodneís, 44* 
His pka&nt coimr&tio», ib. Somegood fayings of his, ib. Cho-
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{¿ti ccÉÍnf with the fon of'Marcellus, 45. What they’/did ín tlniv 
crnfoifhip, ib . His diferente with Cato, and the can fe ot'it, ib . 
He-a<icept3 the office of milkary tribune, 47. Cenfured for what 
he did againft Hannibal, ib. & V ¿yvbut by fome commended for 
it 50. He ditíd a natural tkath, 5 1 . His advantages over 
pbilopoemen, ib. Üfc.

JUviusa tribune wounds qne of-HannibaFselephants, ii. 366.— — 
fiavius and Matullus/ the tribunés depofed by Cícfar, iv. 363.
__«plavius Fiareis informs Tiberios Gracchustbat the fenatoiá
intendenta nñarder him, v. t o o .— — Flavius Sabinus, brótherof 
Vefpafian, left governor of Rome by Otho, vi 232.

Flora-the courtezari, her amours with Pompey, iv. 108. A  cele- 
brated beauty, ib. Her picure placed in the temple tíf Caílór 
and Pollux, 109.

Tlute not accounted a musical iníbument fit for a gentieman, ii.9 1. 
An inftrument confecrated'to peace, 359.^—Flute-reeds, where 
the beft grew, ni. 240.

Flying as they fight, a wife contri vanee of the Parthians, 'úi. 437, 
.Fodii, the original ñame of the Fabian family, n. j r .
Tonteius Gapih>'fent by Antony to conduct Cleopatra into Syna, 

v, 318. Killed by Valens, vi. a i l .
Forms, the inconveniencies arifmg from too ftrift an adh erí rice to 

them in fome cafes, 1. 301. Whether they may be diípenfed 
with in fome crimes againll the fíate, iv . 97.

Fortúnate iflands deferibed, iv. 9.
Fortune diftinguiíhed from chance, ii. %%%. Her imageTaíd to hqve 

made a fpecch tothe Román ladies, 183. Herways fecret aiid in- 
compreheníive, 211. Her power evenfin cafes the moft’défperate 
and critica!,iii. 95. Her effeft on the minds of rilen, 254. Her 
inconftancy, ii. 207. v. 279. Cannot overpower virtúe, v. 180, 
224. vi. 239.

Fountains of fire near Apollonia, iii. #47.
Fox ftolen by a Spartatf boy, i. 174.
Fríend ánd mercenary, wherein they difTer, v. 13^.
Friendfhip, a remarkáble íh fían ce of it in Lucüius to Brutus, vi.

102. Trae friendíhip on whát founded, ii. 289,
Fulvia, the widowof Clodius, married to Antony, v. 294. Her 

extraordinary natural parts, ib. Sbe maintained his quarrels ín 
Rome agáinfí Auguftus, 309, She was the fole caufe of the war, 
312. Her death, ib. Fulvia, a lady of quality, who acquairited 
Cicero with Catiline’s defignsagainft bim, v. 422.

Fulvius, Quintus, chofen diítator, ii. 364. Fulvius, a particular 
fríend of Caius Gracchus,, his being accufed was the principal 
caufe of Caius’s ruin, v. 214. He oppofes Opimius the conful, 
219. Hefends his Ton to propofe an agreement, 220. He and 
hiseldest fon fíain. 221. His corpíe thrown into the river, 222. 
His widow forbid to put hcrfelf in mourning, ib. 

fuñera! orations, the original of them, i  298. When'firft made 
for women, and on what ©ccafion, 1. 373. Not made for young 
women til! Caefar’s time, iv. 306.,

Furcifer, a nameof reproach, and to whom given, ii. 168.
Furii, a family not confíderable before Camillus, i. 364.

V o i,V h  F f Ftimis,
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furias, Lucias* a militar? tribute, colleague with Camiíluj, i, 
404. Chofen by Camillus to oppofe thc Tufcans, 405. *

Furtos thc lieutenant of Publius Varinus, dcfcated by Spartacus,
iti* 4x8.

O.
Cabii, Romulus and Remus fentxhither to be edncated, i* 103. 
Gab'mius, Autos, a tribunc, marched to-the relief of Chaeronea, UL 

234. Propofcd a Uw in favour of Pompe?, iv, ¿134. Elefted 
conful, 1Ó3. Gabinius, carrie* Antony with him into Syria, v. 
187* The offcr made him by Ptoleroy kingofügvpt, ib. His 
rude behaviourto Cicero, 441.

Gsefylas, a Spartan, reconciles Dion and Heraclides, vi. 45, 
Gaieocfius, a ñame given to Ncptune, 1. 96.
Gaita, Sulpitius, his riches and defcent, vi. 100. H e coramands iu 

Germán y, ib. Proconful in Libya, ib. Blaroea forhis unfeafon- 
able temperance and eeconomy, 201. Sent governor into Spain, 
ib. His concern for thé abufes the people fuífered by thc empe* 
ror's officers, ib. Declared emperor, 202. He accepts the go- 
vermnent oniy as licutenant to the fenate and people, ib. His 
tílate feited by Ñero, 203. He feizes Ntro’s eftate in Spain, ib. 
He writes to Virginias, ib. He retires to Colonia, ib. His incli- 
nation to a quiet Ufe, ib. He was feventy-thrce ycars oíd when 
he was choien emptror, 204. AmbaíTadors fent to him by the 
fenate, 207. Hisraodefty, 208. He pets all Nymphidius’s ac- 
complices to death, 211, Accoíted in his way to Rome by a dif- 
ordcrly rabble of feamen, wfao bad been formed into a legión by 
Ñero, 212. He orders them to be charged by his horfe, who cut 
them all to pieces, which was accounted an ill ornen, ib. His 
prefent to an excellent malician, and what he faid to him on that 
occafion, ib. H isad of refumption^upon the players, 213. A  
good íáying of his, 214. His deliberador* en the choiceof a fuc- 
ceílbr, 218. Why the^urray had an averCon to him, His fta* 
tues demolifned, 219. He adoptsPiíb,.220. Infomrcdrthat Qtho 
was proclainiedr 223. Defcrtedby every body, ib. His hcad cut 
oíf, and carried on the poiirt of a. fpear, 225* Given to the fet- 
vauts of Patrobiusand Vitellius, %%á. Fríícus Helvidíus conveys 
away his body, ¿and Argius buríes it, ib. He did not ferzc the 
empire, but refigned himfelf to it, $. 227. His charaíter, iL  
He fuíftred himfelf to be impofed on by his f&vourfces, ib* 

Galba, -Servias, aecufes Pautos iEmilius, ii. 271.
Gallcy of Thefens preícrvcd for many ages by tbc Athenians, i. 

77. . A  philofophical pro Mero upon that fub]e£t, 78.. Oadley 
two cubits long of gold and ivoiy prefented by Cyrus to. Lyían- 
deryni.293.

Gallcys of Rhodes, iii. 297. The nmnbcr of theirrowers, v. 273* 
Gallus, oae of OthoY geaeraLs, vi. 232. Marched toijmn Spurína, 

234. GaUus one of Sylla’s lieatenants, iii.. 236. Galtos, Fia- 
viuSj an officer nnder Antony, v. 325.. Dies of the wounds he 
received in battle, 326. Gallas fent by Augufhis to Cfeopstra, 
v* 360.

Games infíituted by Thtfeus at Pelos, i, 73. Iflhmian, infíituted
by

r
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fcy Thefeus in honour of Néptune, 8a. The AthenSans were to have tbe moít honourable places at thofe games, ib. Olympi- an in honour of Júpiter, ib. There always was a ceflation of arms during the Olympian Ifthmian, Pythean, and Nemaean 
pames, 146. Román games, what they were, 368, Of líber- ty, cclebrated at Platea, h. 4 1 a.

Candar ites, andPrefians, their kingsmake preparations againft 
Alexander, i*. 285. The tmmberof their forces, U .Ganges, Alexandcr's foldiers refufe topa!» it, iv. a8y. The breadthand dcpth of that river, ib.

Gardcns belonging to Tifaphernes, líeutenant to the khig of 
perfia, ii. 119- Gardens of Luculios, iii. 351. Of Artaxerxes,
vi. 137-Gatesof cities, wby they are nót accounted iacred, i. 110.

Gaugamela, a place near Arbela, where the great battle between 
Alexander and Daríos was fought, iv. 347.

Gauls defended from the Ccltse, L 378. Befieged Clüfíum a Tut
ean city, 379. Took Rome, 386. Btat by Gamillus, 395. A  
great fault they committed aftcr the battle of Allia, 384. They 
divide thcir-army, andfend the greatefl: part of their forcés to 
Ardea, 388. Defeated by Camillus, 389. They lay fiege to 
the capítol, 388. Theixattempts to enier it, 393. The hard- 
íftipsthe Romansin the capítol were redaced to, 393. Propofi- 
tions for an accom moda t ion between them, ib. The fraud and 
bfolenceof the Gauls, ib. . Their forcé lay chíefiy in their 
íwords, and their mannerof ufing them, 407. Their fwords 
being made of ÜK temperad metal hent in the fight, 408. The 
feáetbe Romans conceivetl of theGauls, 409,. Therefoiution 
whferewith they defended Milán*- ii. 336. Their Courage, iii.
89. They were the moft covetous and infatiable of all mcn.
90. What they did at ASgae, ib. Were the troops on which 
young CralTus chitfly depended, 439. Their great courage, ib. 
44 Q.

Gecfe, facrcd oties, kept near the temple of Juno, by* their cack- 
ling dilcover the approach of the Gauls, and lave the capítol, i.
m  ̂ • -

Cegama,̂  a VeíUl virgín corntcratcd by Nuraa, i .2 1 1 .
Gelas, a people, their territoúcSr iv. 148.
Gelanor, king of Argos, 4¿ifp¡laced by a faftion, ,iíi. 99*
Gclliamis fent inta Spain by Nymphidius as a fpy on Galba, vi.

206-., ' -
Gcilius .beats avíiraygling party from Spartacus, iii. 419.
GelÜus and Catjulus, the firft cenfors on the revivingof that office 

by Pompey, iv. 130. Gcllius, Lucius, in what he.oppofed Cae- 
fe , v. 434 , 5 .  •

S k 'Ú* a prefónt of corn to Rome, ii. 156. Hw 
tatué prelerved by the Syraculans, 218. His govcrnment, vi. 5.

Gclan, a faithful friend to Neoptolemas* iii. 59. He preícnts Pyr- 
tmis with two ytke of oxen, ib. He formed a plot to poiioñ 
Pyrrhus, ib. t

Geminius an enemy to Marius, the dread Marius was in of falling 
iftto his hands, iii. X43. He feizt-d Marius, and caníed him toF.f % _ Miattoír, .
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Mintuttix, J46* Gemlnius, a frtehd of Pompey, in'love with 
Piora, iv. tc8. He kills Bvutus by Pompey’s oider, 114. Ge- 
miniusfent by Antony's fiiends to aojuaint him with the ÍUie 
of hís affairs at Rome, v. 340- Sufpefted by Cleopatia, 341..

Genealogy of Ñama and otber Romans, fqfpe&ed,- and -why, j, 
*94-

Genthius king. of Illyria, ii. 251. Hi$ alliance with Perfeus a- 
gainft the Romans, ib* * Defeated by Lucios Anieius, ib,

Gentíen^fs a virtue neeeíTary for a ftatefman, ii. j j j .
Geometry, when firft applied to mechankat purpofes, «.*345.
Gerandas, a Spartan, an obfcure Citizen,, in. what balde tlain, ii, 

3r3*
Germanicus, a ñame taken by Vitellius, vi. 319.
Gefatasj.a peopleof the GanU who fought for pay, ii. 330. They 

invade Italy, 334. Are defeated by Marcellus, 33Ó.
Gigis. a maid of honour to Paryfatis, vi. 130. Was privy to the 

poifoniiígof Statira, ib, Her cruel punilhment. 131.
Qifco, a oobleman of Carihage, wbat he faid to Hannibal, and 

Hannibal’s anfwtr, ii. 7o. Sent by the Caithaginians with aa 
amiy into Siciiy,ii. 225.

Glabiio, his ccmmand detreed to Fompey, 1^139*.
Gladiators, their war agamft the Romans, jii. 417.
Giaucias kingof lllyria preferved Pyn bus when an infanr, iii. 56* 

and at twelve ycais oí age refíoxed him to thethrone of his an- 
ce,Aors,,57.

Giaucias, a refolnte perlón, a fúend;t» Manus, iiL 134. Puf to 
death, foc hís vilíainy, 137.

Giauous the phyíician of HtphsfHon cruciíied by order of Alex- 
andér, iv, 296.

Glaucos, the ion of Polymedes, behaved gaílantiy in battle, v, 13,
Glaucas, ClcQpatia’s pliyfioian, v. 341.,
Glory gañítti by virtue is more excelíent than wbat fiows from 

powtr, i. 203. To be careltfs of glory proceeds from impu- 
dence and madjiefs, ii. 100. Glory of one*s anceffors, in vvhafc 
manner to be chúmen by a defeendant, vi. 143. That which is 
molí durable to be preferrtd, iv. 205. Glory is but the image 
of virtue, v. 1 24. Hew eílteraed by a wü^man, ib. How fan 
ncteifary to a magifrrate, ib. The thirft after it-petinitted to 
you g meu^i 25. An exovbitant thirft after itdaRgerous in thofe 
who are at the hcad of affairs, ib .

Gcats Matfii.the place from whenee Romulus difappeared, i. 135*
God onghfr-not to bereprefentcJ by images, i. 207. In wbat man- 

ner to be adored, 200. Has no manner of refémblance witív 
v;hat is human, ii. 184, Pfammon the philofophcr, his. notiott 
of God, iv. 242.

Gods, „the fentiments men have of them, ii. 388..
Goddefs of the women, the motber of Midas and Bacchus,, afid 

married to Faunus, iv. 310. Her my (teñes, i¿.-
Gold and filver money críed down by Lycnrgus, i* 159* The-gi'cat 

debauchers of mankind, v. 126.
Goldtn coluntn where a\I the highways of Italy termínate, vi. 222*
Gtxjnplñ, & tbwji m.ThciTaJy, taktn by Casfar, iv. 344.

Gpngylus..
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fon las coíftes from Corinth tp the aífiílance of thé Syracufkns, 

ííi* 392. Slain , in battlc, 393 *
Good goddefs amongft the Romans, who íhe was, iv. 310.
Gordian knot, iv. 229. ,
Gordius drivenout of Cappadocia by Sylla, 1». 216.
G«reias, the chara&er he gaye ofCim on, iti. a8g. One of £ a- 

meneVs captaros, iv. 39. The rhetorician, v. 433*
Gorgidas aíHrts Pélopidas in reftoringthe liberty of Thebes, u. 

a00. The ftratagem he and Pelopidas contrived to make the 
Athenians and Apartaros quarrd, 301, Firft inftituted the facred 
bánd, 305. A  fauit he committed in letting them fight dif- 
perfed, and not in one body, 307,

Gorgo the wife oí King Leónidas, what was íaid to her * and h er -
anfwer, i.1 6 7 .  ̂ . . .

Gorgoleon, A p artan  comraandcv killed in LaUie; 11. 304.
Gracchi, what was the caufeo'f their ruin. v. 125.
Gtacchus, Tiberius, the fathet of Tiberius and Caius Gracchi, w  

181. He married Gomera the daughtei of Scipio the Great, ib.
A  p^odigy that happened in his farnily, ib.'

GracchuSjTiberiusand Caius, their natural parts; v. 18 1. Their 
education, 182. Whereintfrey refeflibled each bthcr, and where- 
in they differed, ib.:&  f iq .  Tiberios the eider by nine years, 184. 
Admitted intothecollége of augursj -The addrefs made to 
him by Appius Claüdius, who oífered him his daughter in mar- 
riage, ib. He íerves in Africa under Scipio the younger, who had 
roarried his fiíler, 185. His courage, ib. He is chofeft quaeftor 
in the war againft the Ñaman tiñes, ib. The rtipc&the Numan- 

. tiñes had for him, ib. He condudes a peace with them, 186, and 
obtains favourable conditions, ib. He joles his books of accounts, 
ib.. He returns to Numantia to deílre they migbt be reftored to 
him, ib. The kínd enteitainment he met with from the Numan- 
tiñes, í¿. The prefents they oífered him, ib.- A fter his return 
to  Rome he is reproached for making the peace, 187. The af- 
fe&ion of the peopleto hímon tbatoceaíión, i¿, Elefted tribune,

- 188* He endeavours to revive the agrarian law, ib* 189. “T h e 
moderador and gentiébeís of that law, ib. His fpeech.in behalf 
of the poor, 190* He propales another iaw more fevere to the 
iichl 191. His generoüS'ofTer to his colleague Octavius, ib . H e 
publiíhes an edi&prohibitmgthe exercifeofall'offices'till the law 
was confirmed ór rejefted, ib. Ruffiam procurad to murder him, 
192. He endeavours to deprive OÉlavius of his triboneíhip, ib. 
T93. He makes the people conferit to that déprivation, 194. H e ' 
endeavours to queli the riot, ib. Hepaíles thé law for dividmg 
the lands, ib. He makcs Mutius one of his clients tribune in the 
room of Odavius, ib. Affronted in the Tenate, ib. The fudden 
déath of one of his fiiends occaGons a tumult among the people in 
his íavour, 195. He propofes a law for diftnbuting the money 
left by king Attálus amongft the people; ib . His ípesch to the 

* péople to jüílify his proceedings againft Oítavius, 197. He is 
continucd tribune another year, 198. Hé propofes feveral new 
laws to oblige the people, ib. He endeavoiirs to leílen the autho- 
rity of the fenate, ib, addrefles himíelf to the people for pro*

P f 3  teífión.



teclíon, pfcterruing he feared his enemies' would mürder him in 
the night, ryS- III omens that befel hiui, I99. A  gefture of 
h¡$, how explained to h» prcjudke, aoo; He is killed in a tu- 
tnult, 301, The malice pf the rich men againfl him appeared in 
thelr crudty tohis dead body, 202. O f  his frierids, í̂bme weic 
baniíhed, and many flain, Caius abfent from-publicafTemblies
after the death of hU brothet Tiberius, 305. His difpofition, 
ib. His* cloque rice, ib; He defendí the cauie of his friend Vet- 
liuSyib. The people tranfported with joy to feehim at.the.bar, '  
ib. , He is chofen quseftor* and attends the confui OreíVes inta 
Sarüinia, 206. Cicero relates that Irs brother appeared.to liitn 
in a dream, ib. His great qualítits* TIu good effeft of his 
perfuafiorsj 207. His papular aflions raife new jealoufks a- „ 
mongft the fenators, ib. He leuves the general in Sardinia, and 
comes toRome, ib. * Tried for it before the cenfcrs, ib. His * 
apology, ib. Acquitted, ib. Other accu&tions brought againíl - 
him, of all which he cleared himfelf, 2q3. * H efhfids for the * 
tribuneíhip, ib.. An infinite numberof people come from all 
parts of Italy toele¿$ him, ib. He is named the fourth tribune 
in order, baTfoon becomes the firfl in authority, ib. His dif. * 
oourfe to the people, ib. He propofes two Iaws,209.. The de- 
fign of thofe laws, and againfl whom thcy were levdled, ib. He 
abrógate* the firft law for the fake of his mother Cornelia, ib. 
He propofes feveral laws to raift the authority of the people, and , 
leflen that of the fenate, 210. He adds three hundred of the 
cqueftrían order to an equal number of the fenatois, wha were 
to be jndges in all caufes brought before them, ib. He /intro
duces the cuífom of turning towards tile people in his harangues, 
ib. The chacge introduced by it inílateaffairs, ib. The pru- 
dent adrice he gave to the Tenate, 21 j . He propofes the repair- 
ing the highways and buílding granarles, ib. .The crouds that ■ 
gttended hin^-í¿. - Notwithftanding his great civUitie», he al- í 
ways *ook care to fapport his dignity, Hís art of iníjnuat- 
ing himfelf into the peopk’s favour, He repairs and.beauti- 
fics the highways, and erefls pillars at a mile diífanee, 212. He 
gets his friend Fannius decláred conful, ib. H e  is eleíted tri
bune a fecond time, ib. He propofes lcnding^eolonies to repeo- 
ple Tarentum and Capua, and'that all the Latios íhould enj¿y 
the privileges of cithens of Rome, ib. Sent with a cofcny to 
Carthage, 314. Sufpeded of being concerned in the murder of 
Scipio Africanos, 315. He changes the.natne of Carthage, and 
calis it Junonia, ib. Se ve ral ill omens that befell him, ib. He 
fettles every thing, and returns to Romc in feventy days ib* By 
what means his intereft with the people decüned, 316. He r¿- 
movts froíii his houíe to be among the common people, ib. On 
what occafion he quarrelled with his coHeagues, ib. ínfolent 
cxpreflion of his, 317. He oppufes the confuí Opimius, ib. 
Guarded by the people, 219. He goesout in his gown, with 
only a (hort dagger undei it, ib. His wife’sdifcouiíe to him, 220. 
He retires to Diana’s temple, and attempt¿ to kill himfelf» but 
is hindered, 321. He flies into the grove confecrated to the fu- 
ríes, 223. Slain by his flave, who then killcd himfelf, ib. His 
hcad cut ofr¿ ib, His corpfe| with about three thoufánd othersthrow
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throw n Inío a river, ib• His widow deprived of bch portíon, -h ' 
The rtfpe¿t the people had fot the Gmcchi, 223. The hobouts" 
paid to theit memory, ib. The chief things aimed at by the 
Gracchi, 224. The advantages of the Gracchi above Agis and 
Cleomenes, 227. The greateft Tault charged on the GracchV 
ib. PlutarchY judgment upon thofe four great men, 229,

Gtaces, Platodefired Xétiocratcs-to facrifice them, iii-103,
Gtacinus, otie of the confpiíatoifragainft Sertorius, iv. 3o*
G âníus, MáriusY wifeY fon by a former husbarfd, i». 142* . He 

feizes a íhip, and gets to the'ií& OfiEnária, >144. He íails- v̂ ith 
Marios to Africa, 148. — Gianius the qpaeftot ftrángled by
ovder of Syila the day before Sylla*s death, iii. 2 6 1.— — Grani- 
us Petrcnius-the qu^ftor, his rdblute^anfwen Eo Stipio, iv. 318. 
KÜls himfelf, ib. 1

Grecians, Pliiiopaemen caWed the laíl of all the Grecians, iii. 2.
Gvuxe, the magnificence of her public buildings, ii. r 6. Greee« 

the moíl gloríous theatre in the worid» iii. 32* Liberty proefaim- 
ed to all Greece by aerkr at the lílhmian games, 36. '

Greeks, wherein theit wífdom coníiíUd* i, 280. - lnvincible when 
United, vi. 132.

Grove confecrattd to the fu ríes, v. 222. "
Guras the brother of Tigrones futren de r» him fe Ifto  Lucullus, iiú*O f

* 344»
Gylíppus, the foirof Cleábdridas; ñahifhe&from Sparta, ii. 28. His 

extreme a varice', 283. A  fea ndalousiaGioív coro mitted by him,* 
ÍÜ..191. In what manner difeóvered, ib. Comes to the affiftance 
of the Syracufans, 392. Arrives in the very inílant when they 
weregoing to capitúlate* ib. He defeats Hieras and the Athenians/ 
393^ He takes Plemmyrmm by affault, 394. He refufes a truce* 
to Hícias, 405. T'ouched with compafíion for him, ib. Demands 
him of the Syracuíans as his prifoner, but is refufed, 406* De£* 
pifed and haud by them, ib.

Gymnofophiftsf Indian philoíephers, LycurgnsY frppofed confew 
rences with them, .i*. 15*2. \Vhy fo called^iv. 2^8. Their con- 
verfation with Alexander, ib. 289» .

Gy nseoea, or the goddefs c c the women, the mother c f  Midas and 
Baccbus, an&frtarriedto Faunus, tv¿ 310. Hei'tnyf$eiies¿ ik  ttfe*

H¿
Hair, why worn by the Spartans, i. 197* Firft fiuits of the hair 

facrificed to Apollo» i. 3 5% Said* by Herodotus to be íhaved off 
for grief, and let grow for joy, iii. 174,

Hálae, the place near which Timorowas buried, v. 352.
Hamiicar and» Afdtubal, generáis of the Carthaginians, fent into 

Sicily with an army, ii. 220.
Hands folded, a mark of fervilude in Anfienia, iii. 325.
Hannibal comes into Italy* gains a^great báttle near Tréfeia, and 

over-runs all Tufcatiy, ii. 53. Beats Flaminius the confuí» ktl!$ 
íiffceen thoufand, and takes fifteen thoufand prifotíers, 55. The 
only one who faw Fabius’s ptudence in avoiding a battle, 39* 
Leá'hy his guides to Cafilínum, inftead of Cafinutnj 60. The 
rear of his army attacked and difordered by Fabius, ib. He hang$ 
tlte guides, 61. His ftzaugem to get out of a dÚadvantageous

campt
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*

campí■ #, His wife conduft ¡n protefling the lands of Fabius, 6$. 
Dcfrats Lucias Mtnucius, 66, 7. . A  fayingof his about Fabius, 
67. The good effeft of a jefr of his, 70. His prudente in chufing 
the ground, anddrawing up hís army for thc hattle at Canos, 
71. A  faying of his when he ía w the Román cavairy difmouot, 
íL KiUs fifty thouíand, and takes foarteen thoufand priíoners, 
7». Agrcat overfight in him, ib. The efTe&s of his viflory, ¿¿# 
His vairr endeavours to enfriare Fabius, 75. A  faying of hisupi 
on that Román, and the occafion of it, 80* His obfervation up. 
on MarceUüs, 365. He over-runt Italy, 366; The frute he 
Lid for Marcelhis, 370. His behaviour at the fight of his corpfe, 
371; A  fine faying of his, 37Z* Never wounded, 376. Goes 
to the court of king Antióchus, rii. 35. From thence retires 
to Prufias king of Bithynia, 48» An oracle concerning him, ib. 
Hisdeath, and his fpeech on thc occafion o fit, 49» Whom he 
judged to be the gneateft commanders, 49* His advice to Ar- 
taxés king of Armenia to buüd the city of Artaxata, 34a. 

Hanno, a trivial ftratagem of his to diícourage the Corinthiansthat 
defended Syracufe, it. 213.

Happinefs, the fentitnents of Solon and Croefas concerning it, l

Harlots fons not obliged to relieve their fathers, 1. 271.
Harmony, the tutelar goddefs of Thebes, ií-307.
Harp, why preferred- to the flote by Alcibiades, ii. 91*
Harpalus, governor of Babylón, iv. 254.H1S infideíity and fiight, 

260. Retires to Athens with ali his tteafore, v. 20. Banifhed 
from thence, 397.

Hartaspcs the íbnof Titibazus kills Arfames, \i. 143.
Head, a hloody one found in layinrg the foundation of the capitel, 

i. 396.
Hearing, of all the fenfes, molt tíTeíluaily difturbs the mind, iii. 

437*
Hecale receives and entertains Theíens, i. 64. Hecaleíium, a facri- 

fice to Júpiter Hecalus in honourof her, ib,
Hccataeus, the tyrant of the Cardians, iv. 3$.
Hecatompedon, the ñame of a temple at Athens, ii. 428.
Hedui, people that oppofed Cádar’s march, iv. 3 29*
Hegemon appeals to Polyperchon, and the anfwer he received, v, 

34. Condemned to die, 36.
Hegefias, of Magnefia, an h i (lorian, a mean and coldexpreífíon 

of his, iv. 2X0*
Hegeftratus, archon the year wharein Solón died, i. 286. 
Hegyfipole a Thracian, the daughter of king Olorus, the wife of 

Miltiades, and mother of Cimon, iii.^71.'
Heifers confecrated to Diaña Peiflca, iii. 330,
Helen ítolen by Thefeus, i. 87, 89.
Helenus* the fon of Pyrrhus by Barcenna, ib. 64, He enters Ar

gos to aflift his father, 99, Givilly treated by Alcyoneus and 
his father Antigonus* 101.

Helepoíes, machines invented by Demetrius, v. 248* A  defcriptvon 
of the largtíl óf tbem, 249.Hciots, when fubdued by the Spartans, i. 148, The cruel and trez*

cherous
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eherous behavíoiir of the Spartans towards them, 186. Tfwy.r 
trake wat upon the Spartans, liú 289.

Hcphxftioa, his quarrel with Eumenes,, iv* 33, With Cráteras, 
216. His death, 296. AlexanderVextravagant exprefíions of 
íorrow for it, ib. and su 325. His mstgnificent funeral, iv. 296.

Helicón, an excdlent artift, made Alexander’s belt, iv* 350.
Helicón of Cizycu£ foretells an eclipfe of the fun, for whichhe i$ . 

rewarded by Dionyftus, vi. 17.
Heilaoicüs.fent by the Syracufans toTMon, vi. 38.
Hdvetians furprife Csefar, but are defeated by him, and compelled ¡ 

to repair lo the country they had deferted,; iv. 3*0.,
Htlvia, the mother of Cicero, v. 4p j,
Heracles,. places in Athens confecratedby Tbefeus^to Hercules* . 

I  93*
líeraclidae entertaincd by the Athenians, L 7 7 . Settle in. Pelopon- 

neíus, iii. 303. The kings cf Sparta were a 11 of that family, ib,
Heraclides of Pontus» an hiftoria», Plutarch’s judgment of h in v  

i* 387,— —-HeracUdes, a noble Syracufan youththat infulted the • 
Athenians, iii. 400. He was the nephew c f Pollichus, ib, Was 
theoccafmh of the battle in which Nicias was defeated, 4 0 1 .»  ' 
Hcraciidcs ehvfen Adndjaí by the Syracufans, vi* 31. His infi- 
nuaiions againft Dion, ib, Sendsto Dion, defiring him to cornea 
to the affiílance of Syracufe, 40. Submits to Bien, 43. Dion 
pardons hicn, 43. Continuad Admira], 4 4 .: His treachery,^¿£«-. 
R í condled to Dion, 45.. He iropeaches Í)ion,, 47, He is mux-

.dered, 4S.A
Hercules cltflroyed rncft of the rohbers of his time, i. 57¿ He 

kills Iphitus, and becomes a flave to Omphaíe, ib, ln what 
manner he puniihfd thofe he overcame, 61. The firft that 
grantedíhc. bodies. of the flain to the ehemy, 88*. Initiated ¡at 
the grand. nayíteries hv the roeans of Thefeuj*,89. Falling in 
love with a nymph in ítaly, hehad by her the firíl Fabius, ii. 
31. A  god that regarded not a coward’s offeFings, 23 8. Euri 
pides’s defeription of him, iii. 272. He never was.the ¿ggretíor» 
but :ftood ahvays upon the defenfivfe, 401.-.

Hercules, the fon of Alexandér by JSarzine the daoghter of A rta- * 
bazns, iv. 33.

Herennius, Caiu?, cited as-an evidence againít Marius, iii. loó* 
Herennius defeated by Pompey, iv. 123. Herennius, a centu-r 
rion, murders Cicero, v, 458.

Htrippidas a Sf-artan, the bad efigftsof his avarice, iv. 72*
Hermas, ftatuesof Mercury at Athens, all except thofe of A n- - 

docides Refaced in one night, ii. n o ,  13, iii. 383. ,
Hcrmcus the prieft trodden to death* iii. 319.
Herminias joins with Horatius^Cocleam-defending the bridge a-* 

gainft Poden na, i. 30$. ..
Hermionic purple, exceedingly durable, iv. 254. .
Hermippidas, a ,S par tan commander, executed. for íurrendenng*' 

th e caflle at TheWts, ii. 300.
Hermippus accufes Afpafia of impie&yv and of. being.a bawd . 

Pe rieles, ii 40.
Htrpioútrms^ the father of M iho, Cyrus’s coocubine, ii. 31. *

Hcrmocrates^ *,
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Hérmocrates, general of the Syracafimf, a pleafant faying of his 

to encourage htsmcn, iii. 388. His ftratagem to dcceive Niciaj 
403* A  fpeech of his, 406.— — Hermocratcs, father-in-law to 
Dionylius the eider, vi. a.—— Hermocrates of Rhodes, fent into 
Greeceby Artaxerxes to corrupt the Gieek cities, 13 a. 

Hermoiaus’s confpiracy againft Alexander,iv. 1715.Hermon ftabs Phrynicus, and is rewarded fot it, n. istr.
Hero, the niece of AriAotlc, and mother of Callifthenes, iv. 177, 
Herod of Judea fends torces to aílifl Antony, v. 34a, He declares 

TorCae&r, 353. « „Herodotus of Sithynia, hts'hiftory, i. 199.
Herophytus, the advice he gave the alíies to take the fpoils and 

, leave the fia ves, iii. 479*
Herfilia, the only married woman of the Sabins, taken by the 

Romans, i. 114. Saíd by fome to have bcen married to Romu* 
lus, ib.Hefiod hcftoured by a deity aftcr his death, i. 200.

Heftisean.s their cruelty to the prifoners they took in an Attia 
íhip, ii. 29.Hefychia the pneHefs of Minerva, ordered by the Oracle tobe te- moved from Ctazomene to Atherre, iü. 384.

Hiarhas, a confedérate of Domitius, taken prifoner by Pompey, 
who gives his kingdom to H empfal, iv. 1 19.

Hiempfal, king of Numidia, his behaviour to young Marius and 
Cethegus, whc had taken refuge in his court, iii. 149.

Hiero, tyrantof Sicily, i. 35a. Defires Archimedes to reduce his 
fpecuiations into practice, ii. 346.^— ^-Hiero the pretended ion 
of DionyfiUí Chalcus, a fervantto Nkias, ni. 371. The fervi- 
ces he did his maíler, ib.

Hieronymus, tyrant of Syracufo, ii. 343. The fon of Gelo, and 
grand&n of Hiero, ib. n. Hieronymus a Greek, fettled at Car-, 
ríe, hísadvic: to young Crafliis, id. 440. Hieronymus the hif- 
toiian, font by Antigonus, with terms of peace to Eumer.es, iv. 
45- Appointed governor of Boeotia, by Demttrius, v. 468. 

Himgreus, biother of Demetrius the Phalerean, taken and put 
todeath Hy Archis, v. 401.

Hind, a white one prefented to Sertoiius, ir. 12. The advantage 
he made of it, 13.

Hípparchus, the firft per&n thafc. was baniíhed by oflraciím, iii. 
331.

Hipparete, the daughter of Hjpponicns, married to Alcibiades, 
but being ofFended at his dHlólutenefs, leaves hkn, ii. 96. 

Hippias, a faithful fervant to Pyrrhus, in hi& infaney, iik $$* 
Hippias, a comedian, one of Antony’s favourites, v, 293.
Hippo, ty-rant of Medina, beíieged by Timoleon, féized by the 

in ha hitan ts as he was endeavouting to efeape, fcoureed, and put 
to death, ii. 230.

Híppobotae, a people fo called among the Chaleidians, ü. 29. 
Hippoclus, the fathcT of Pdopidas, ii. 288.
Hippocrates, govtrnorof Chalcedon, flain by Alcibiades, ii. 127* 

— Hippocrates, the Syracufan generáis, ii, 344, Defeated by
Maiccllus»
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'Marcélhis, iL ----- Hippocratcs, the Athenían general defeatcd
at Delium in Boeotia, iii. 373.Hippolyta thc Amazon, a pillar erected to her honour» i. 85.

Hippolytus the fon of Thefeus, the caiamities that befel him, u 
87.

Hippolytus the Sicyonían, beloved by Apollo, i. 300.
Hippomachus the wreftier; vi. I.
Hippomedon, coufm of Agis, a youth of great reputation, v. 129. 

¿aves his father Agefilaus from the refentment of the people, 
i37-Hippo, a popular perlón among the Syractrfans, propofesa divU ¡ion of lands, vi. 35.

Hipponícus, Soíon ceníured on his account, i. 361,----- Hipponi-cus, the father of Callias, furnaraed the Hich, ii. 31. Alcibiadcs gave him a box on the ear without provocaron, 96* But mak* ing fatisfa&ion, he gave him his daughter Hipparete in maní- age, ib,Hippofthenidas, a friend to Pelopida$*s enterprife, but timorous, 
ií. 293, tS* feq*

Hippotas one of Ckomenes’s fricnds, his great eourage, v. 177.Hirtius and Panfa, the confuís, defeat Antony, but are both flain in hattle, v» a99.Hiftorian, his duty, vi. 34.Hiftory, the uneertainty of ancíent hiílory, i. 51, 2. Hiftory of the Romans but little known by the Greeks in the time of Camillas, 387. The difficuJty of tracing outthe truth from hiftoiy, ii. 20. The ufe of hiftory, 237, 8. The difFeience between writing hiftory and lives,iv. 208. Materials neccílary for writing one, how and where to be gathered, v. 373.Hobby horfe, Agefilaus riding on one amongft his children, iv. 89*Holy iíland at Rome, how firft made, i. 296.Holy mount néar Rome, 11.145.Holy water placed at the gate of Apollo*s temple at Rome, iii. 256.Holy women that attended the Germán army, iv. 323.Homeros works, by whompreferved, i. 155. Tycurgus’s opinión of Homer's works, ib* TiU his time they were notcolkíted and formed into one body, ib , ' His opinión of the divine ioftuence on 
men explained and juftified, ii. 176, 7. The peculiar exceUence of his verfrs, 233. According to Homer, the moft valiant ought to be the btft armed, 286. A paftagc of Homer explained, 
460. Said to have been born at los, and to have died at Smyr- na, iv. 3. Where hisElyfianfields are, 10. Hispoemsgreatly efteemed by Alexander, iv. 2x6. Alexander’s copy of the lliad correíted by AriftotJe, 2x6.Homoloichus, and Anaxidamus, inhabitants of Chaeronea, their great fervices to Sylla, iii. 335.Honey, the beft is produced in Attica, vi. 51. Commonly ufed 
for embalxning, iv. 106.Honours, the dtSerent effefts they have on different perfóns, ii. Mb 3 - 'The difpofition neceíTaryfor abtaroing .honours from the people, io i* Honoratos
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Honoratas Antonias, the firft of the tribnncs, his fpeech to tkc péople, vi. ato.
Hoplitae, the íbldiers at Athens ío called, i. 27%. 

rHor»ce, what he faid on the furnitüte of Lucullu&'s houfe, \\¡t

3 5 3 -
Horatius Cocles, why fe eálltd, - i. 307. A  gallant a&ionofhis, 

Ib. How rewarded for it by the Romans, ib. *
Horfes, the fleíh ofdead ones breeds wafps, v, 180.
Horíe always fent by the oriental princes to their favourites, iv. 

149. n. One turned loofe by Paulus ASoailius to occafion the 
enemy to begin the fight, ii. %$y.

Hortenfius marches to reínforce Sylla tn Beeotia, iii. 23a. One of 
SylU’s lieutenants, 236. Slain by orderof Antony on his bro- 
ther’s tomb, v 304. Houenfms the pretor déliversup Mace
dón to Brutiís, vi. 77.

Hoftilius flaio in the batde betweenRomuIus and Tatius, t. 121. 
Hoftefs of Megara, her miftake concerning Philopoemen, iii. a.

* Houfe s, the exceflive heightof them at Rome, incommodious, iíu 
410*

Human facriñces were fometimes offered befare a battle, Ü.3Q9, 
'Humantty recommended, ii. 427* vi. 43. ^
Husbandry, encouraging it is the readieft way to produce peace î, 

223*
Hyaointhus belovéd by Apollo, i. 200. His feftival, ii. 395. 
Hybla befiegedby Nicias, iii. 387.
Hybrcas, agent fronvthe Afian cities, his bol dremonft ranee to 

Antony, v. 305.
Hyccaia, demoliíhsd by Nicias, iii. 387.
Hydafpes, a river, Alexander’s paflage over it, iv. 282.

«Hypates, afriendto keontidas’s party, ii, 298, Killed by PelopI- 
das, 299.

Hy per batas general of the Achaeans,v.
Hypetbolus, his charafter, ii. 100. What he did to draw the fen- 

tence of oftracifm upon his own head, io r . Why the laft that 
ever fell under that ientence, iii. 381.

Hyperboreans, a northern people, i. 387.
Hyperidcs the orator, his excafe to the Athenians, v. u .  The 

queíHon he pnt to Phocion, and PhocioH’s reply, 23. Put to 
death by Archias at JEgina, v. 401.

.Hypficratia, the concubine of Mithridates, her courage, and fer- 
vices to that prince, iv. 144.

. . I.
lacebus carried in a proce fíioB at a feftival, v. 27.
Jalyfiis, the ftory of him painted by Protogenes, v. 250.
Jadas an ancient demigod, or king, i 228. His temple át Rome 

the temple of war, 228. Shut all Numa’s reign, ib.
-Iarb.as, king of Numidia, in Africa, taken priforier by Pompcy, 

who gave hiskingdom toHiempfal, iv. 119.
Jafon a comedian in theParthian court, iii, 451, The «feto which 

■ he put the hcad-of CrsíTus, ib.
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Ibeiía, the kmg of, prefented Pompey with a bedftead, tabls, and 

chaii of ftatc, all of goM, iv. 150.
Ibeihns, a warlike peopíe, inliabiting about mount Caucafus, iv.

14.6. Defeated by Pompey, I47.
Icelus, a freedman of Galba, arrivesfrom Rome-at Colonia in Spairi 

in feven days, vi, 2Q3. Greatly honoured by Galba 204.
Icetus princeof tile Lcontines chofcn general by the Syracuíans, ib 

1-94. His views, ib . His Ittters te» the Corinthians, 200, De- 
feats Dionyfius, a c i. His captious propofuions to Timokoh, ib . 

His fear of Mm, 203. He is defeated by him,*20j. Sends two 
aíTaíTins to Adrannm to muider Timoleon, 210. W-ho is pre- 
ferved bya wonderful inddent, a f i .  Icetus redueed to a prívate 
life, 219. -He teiapfes, and enters ínto a league with the Car- 
thaginians, 225. Defeated, and put to death, 228. His wh'ole 
family puniíhed for his ctuelties to that óf Dion, *¿. vi, 52. 

Dhneumon, an Egyptian animal, iv. 260.
Iftinus and Callicrates, the workmen that built the Farthenon á t 

Athens, ii. r8.
Jda, the Daily Ii of motín t Ida, what fbrt of priefts they were, i. 

2 20. n.
Idlenefs puniíhed át Athens, 5. 27-!.
Idotiieneus, a difciple of Epicurus, his calumny againft Pericles 

refuted by Plutarch, ii. 14. and againfl Phocion, v. 4.
Idrieus the Carian, AgefUaus’s letter to him, iv. 75,
Jealoufy how provided againft by Lycui gus, i. 169. Jealoufy of the 

Perfians, i. 353. vi. 138, 9.
Jerufalem taken by-Pompey, iv. 152 .ib .

Ignatius, one of Crafíus’s lieutenants, efeapes with three hundred 
men to Carras, iii. 444. JuíHy condemned for that adtion, ib, 

Ignorance in enemies, fometimes more to be feared than their 
numbers, iv. 104.

Ilia, Rhea, or Sylvia, the ñame of Numitot’s daughter, the m o  
ther of Romulus and Remus, i. 101.

Ilia, one of the wives of Sylla, iii. 2,19.
llicius, a place at Rome, from whenee named. i. 22T.
Imagesof God forbidden by Pythagoras and Numa, ñor were any 

fuffered in the temples at Rome for 160 years, i. 207.
Images or phantafms of Democritus, ii. 238. The images where* 

with the mind ought to be filled, ib,
Immortality of the foul aflerted, i. 137.
Imprecations, the opinión the Romans had of imprecations and 

thofe tbat ufed them, iii, 427
Incontinence of the tongne fruftrates the end of fpeaking, as thé 
' other incontinence does generation, 1.175.

Indians ferved for pay fuch princes and ftates as wanted foldiers, iv. 
282.

Indian philofophers, feveral taken and hanged, by order of Alex* 
ander, iv. 282. Perfuaded Sabbas to rebel, 287. Called G ym no*  
fopkifts, and why, 288. Their converfation with Alexantíer, ib, 

Tnfamy, the fear of it the ruin of the Gracchi, v. 125.
Infernal gods, that man was to facriíice to them, who parted with 

his wife, í. 128.
V ol, Y I # G g Inimitable



Inimitable Liters, a fociety fo termed by Antony and Cleopatra
v* 309*Ino, what íhe fuíFered from the jealoufy of Juno reprefented in & facrifice by the Romans, i. 369*

InfcnfibiHty not always owing to a moderation of temper, but 
fometimes to violent indignation, ii. 163*

Infubrians, apeoplc inhabiting near the Alps, H. 330.
Interpreter to the meflengers of the king of Perita put to deáth 

by Themiftodes, and why, i. 329»
Interregnum of the*Romans, after the death of Romulus, how fet- 

tled, i* 197.
lolaus beloved by Hercules, ii. 306. He accompanied Hercules in 

all his labours, whence arofe the cuftom for lovers to fwear in
violable faith on his tomb, ib,---- -lolaus, one of the íbns of An-
tipater, chief cupbearer to Alexander, iv. 298.

Ion, a tragic poet, Plutardf s account of htm, ii. 6* Ion of Thef- 
falonica, his treachery to Perfeus, ii* z&6*

Ionian lady, her rich attire, and-what Phocion’s wife faid to her, v,
*9* , ' ■ .

lonians, their way of living expenfive and luxurious, i. 151.
lope thedaughter of Iphides, and wife of Thefeus, i. 87. 
los, a city wheie Hornee was faid to be bom, famous for violets, 

iv. %,
Iqxus the íbn of Menallppus, and grahdíbri of Thefeus, i. 59. 

Chief of the colony that pafíed in Caria, ib, The ciiftom ob- 
ferved by the Ioxides, his defeendants, ib»

Joy, when fudden, difeompoíes the mind more than fear and for* 
row, vi. ióo.

Iphiciates, a comparifcn of his, u. a86, 7. Defeated a parfy of 
Lacedsmonians, iv. 84. IpMcrates iieuíenant of Artaxerxesa» 
gainft the Egyptians, vi. 135.

tphitus lived in the time of Lycurguv i. 146. Aflifted him in 
ordering the ceremonies of the Olympian gaiftes, i8 l .

"tphtha king of Mauritania, the father of Alcalis, ir, 10.
Iras a waiting-woman of Cleopatra, v.,341. Found dead at Cleo- 

patra’s feet, 365,
Irens and^Mellirens at Sparta, who they were, i. 173.
Jron money in Sparta, and none elfe current, L 159, Hardcned 

by being quenched in vinégar, ib»
Ifadas, the fon of Phcsbidas, his heroic valour, iv. roo. His per- 

fon deferibed, ib» How rewarded, and why fined, ib»
Ifasus, Demofthenes's tutor in eloquence, his chara&er, v, 377» 
Ifander the íbn of lipylicus marries his daughter to the íbn of Pe* 

rieles, ii. 46.
Iíauricus oppofed Casfar when he íet up for the high prieft’s office, 

iv. 308. He oppoíes the fending períons from Gaefar to Pom- 
• pey to treat of a peace, 339. G^far declared him joint conful . 

with him, ib,
Ifídorus, the admiral of MithridatésYfleet, killed, ni. 312. - 
Ifxs, Cleopatra drefied in the hábil of that goddefs, v. 337.
Ifland in the Tiber, how made, caüed t&c boly hfand7 and 

latid beiivccn two bridgJr) i, 396,
Iflsmds,

I N t>  E X,
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Illandsi the fortúnate iflands, or Homcr’s Elyíium deieribed, W¡ 9*

10.
Ifmenias joins Androclides and Pelopidaá toform a party in Thebes,

11. 290. By whom oppofed, 291. Carried priioner to Lacedse- 
mon and murdered, ib, Ifmenias, a Thébati general, taken pri- 
foner by Alexander the tyrant of Pherse  ̂ii. 316. Réleafed by 
Epaminonrias, 319.— — Ifmenias thfc mufician, in what manner
he inftrufted his fcholars¿ v, 331.------límenlas tbe Theban, his
mean behaviour in the court of Artaxérxes, vi. 134.

Jfodice the daughter of Edryptolemus- and wife to Cimon, iil 273* 
lfihmian games, i. 82. See Games. The vistor, how rewardedj *

i* 3* . ,
Italia, one of the daughters of Themiftocles/ i. jó r ;  *
Itonis, an appdlation of Minerva, iii. 89. - 

Jwba, king of Mauritania, his infupportable pridé, Howcor*’
reffed by Cato of C aca, ib. Juba, his fon, the beft of all royal 
hiftotuns, iv. 1 1 . ' l.ed in triumph as a prifbner, and wherein he 
proved a fortúnate eaptíve¿ 356. Marries Cleopatra the daughter 
of Antony and Cleopatra, v* $ 6 6 ¿': y

Jugurtha, delivered to Sylla by Bocchu‘$j iii. 112, His charafter, 
l l j -  Thtowrr into a dungepn, and his faying thereupon, ib, His 
hiftory reprefented in tvventy golden íUtues ereífed in the capi- 
tol, 139.

Julia, Juliira CaefarYaunt, ntarriéd to "Marías, ¡ik 107. Her fuñé» 
ral oraíion made by C^far, iv. 306.— ' Julia, the daughter of 
Caefar, her affe&ton for her huíband Pompey, 168. Dies in
childbed, 169,----- Julia, Antony’s mother, married to Cernelius
Lentulus, v. 285, 6.-— Julia, the daughter of Auguftus, mar
ried to Agrippa, v. 367.

Jalius Proculus, in what manner he preventeda civil war ready to 
break out at Rome upon the death of Romulus, i. i  33.

Julius Atticus, a foldier in the guards, boafts that he had killed 
Otho, vi. 223. His^bold reply to Galba, i&, 

julius Mártiaiis-, commander of a pratorian cohort when Otho 
vtas proclaimed, vi. 222.

Junius Brutas one of the firft tribunes, ii. 145» fítirred up tbe 
people againft the confuís, 153.

Junius, praetor in Alia, his covetouínefs, iv. 304.
Junius Vindex revolts againft Ñero, vi, 201. Kills himíelf, 203* 
juno, her image fet on a fpear was called Juno uiritis, i. 138*

Her ftatue fent to Rome from Veii by Camillus, 370.
Juno, her temples at Sainos, Argos, and Lueanium, plundered" 

by the pirates, iv. 133. Her fcaft at Argos, v. 253.
Jnnonia, aname given to Carthage, when rtbuilt by Caius Grac- 

chus, v. 215.
Júpiter Hecalus, i. 64. His facrifice called Hecahjtum, ib. Stator, 

the origin of that ñame, 122. The Syllanian, 135. Complains 
of a profanation committed by the Romans, ii. 167. The Feve- 
trian, why fo called, i. 117 . ii*.337- Júpiter and Mercury the 
terreftrial, ii. 412. Júpiter A m mon, Alexander goes to vffithis 
temple, iv. 240. Júpiter Olympius, his temple, the only one 
left unhniíhed by the Athenians, i, 185. His temple near Syra*

G g % cufe,
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cafe, ni. 33g. How reprefcnted futing on hls throne by A- 
raxarchus, iv. 273. The Warrior, iii. 39,

Just, a tille given to Ariftides, ii. 388.
juftice, no virtue the honour wliereof procures a man £t> much en- 

vy, v. So.
Ivy and laurel, with whieh ihe Románstlecketi their tents, ii, a6j( 
Ixion, the íignification of the fable conceming him, v. 15,4,

K .
Kalendar reformedby Nurna, i. 224. By Caefarj iv. 361.
Kings, wby called A n a ces by the Greeks, i. 92. The truc charac- 

ter of a king, and what ought to be his principal care, 141, The 
kings of Sparta defcended frena Hercules, 147. They hadalw, y$ 
two kings at Sparta, 152. Kings of Pcríia honoured and wor- 
jhipped as the imageof the deity, i. 354. Whatwas thegreatcfl 
honour they could confer ori any one, 357. ». Where and by 
whom crownedj vi. 112, A cultom for them togive cvery wo- 
man a piece of gold when they viíited that countíy, iv. 293. It 
was a vciy ancient opinión that fome kings could cure ccrtain 
rnaladies hy touching, iii. 57. Kings of Sparta, their averfion to 
ihe Ephori and tenate, iv. 63. When ín town, the kings akvajs 
rimed together, 82. K hg of kings, a title given to the king of 
Patthia, ív. 151. Demetiitts afiinned the fame title, v 253. The 
title of king afTumed by the fucceflors of Alexander, 245. That 
additioual honour changrd their natures, 246. .The ñame of kirg 
rireaded by the Romaos, v, 3ÓS. Kings the frutes of their friend- 
Jliip, vi. 196.

Knife, the ancient Greeks ufed to feave one hung by their fword, 
i. 63. ti.

Knot, the Gordian, cut by Alexander, iv. 229.
Know thyíelf, a divine pieccpt, v, 374.

I,.
Tabeo entered írvto the conípiracy ¿gainíl Cfcíar, vi. 64. Tieuten3nt

to tírutus, 103.
Labienus forfakes Ctefar, and goes over to Pompey, iv. 182. He 

tak^s an oath notto quit the battle lili he had put the enemy 
to flight, 187. When C&far's ¡ieutenant, he routs the Tiguiini, 
32c. Slain in Afia, v. 315. W hat Cicero faid to ldm, 448.

Labynnth of Crete, a írate ptifon, i. 65.
Laced^monians fend emba files toLycurgus toreturn, i. 152. The 

place v-'Pere íheir coundl met, 155. They were no iefs addiíled 
to mníic toan to war, 179. The only people to whom war gave 
repefe, ib, Juíl befóte an engagement their kingiácrificed a goat, 
ib , and theíi muíicians piaved the tune nf the hymn to Caitor, ib* 

Jn battle the king had el a ays fightrag by his fide fome brave man, 
who had come oíf conqueror in the Ólympic games, 180. What 
a Lacedaemen-an rain when he faw an Athenian who had been 
punifhed for idieneís, 182. They maintained themítlvts at the 
head ofail Gíeece for fivehundred years together, 190. i ’hey 
reward Turybiadcs for valour. and Thtrnirtocles for.wifdom and 
conduíf, 344, They propoié to exelude froin,the co.uncil of ¡he

Apiphi¿tyons
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Amphiftyons the reprefentativei of thofé cities that had not 
fought againft Xerxes, 347. They endeavmr to advance Cimon, 
thachemight /ival Themiftocles, 348. They crofs the defigns 
of Pendes, ii, 24. They fine Pliftonax their king, and for what, 

8̂» They invade the Athenian territories, 42* They roake a 
peace with the Bceotians, and deliver up Panadum to thé Athe- 
nians, 102. The ofTers of their ambaifadors at Athens rejefted 
by the contnvance of Alcibiades, 103, 4. They were enemiesto 
demdcracy, 12a. What they eííeemed honourable and juft, 129, 
Blamed for authorifing an enterpriíe, and atthe fame time pu- 
niíhing the author, 291,' A  great overfight in their officers who 
commanded the garrifon in Cadmea,-299. They furrender the 
caftle, and are punifhed for it, 300.* The Lacectemonians enter 
Boeotia with a powerful army, 30 They are defeated by the 
Thebans under Pelopidas, 304. - They continué the war againfc 
the Thebans, 308. The moít expert in war of all the Greeks, 
3II.' Defeated by Epaminondas and Pelopidas, t b , ‘ Their offti’ 
to theAthenians to prevent their clofing with Mardonius, 393. 
Not very expert in fieges,j 408. Their inhuman decree againft 
the Athenians, iii. 206. -Their rcíped for Cimon, 287. The 
aifront they gave the Athenians, 289. Their ambaíladors how 
deceived by Alcibiades, 378. Best at Leuftra by the Thebans,
iv . ^ i .  Their magnanimity on that defeat, 93. Their anfwer 
to the ambaífodórs of Tachos and Neílanafcis, 104. Their unjuíl 
orders to Agéfilaus, ib, A  wrong principie efpoufed by them, ib, 
Their fcruple abont the oraclérelating to a Jame king, 62. There 
had not becn an enemy in the counfry for the ípace of fix hun- 
dred yeárs, 95. Their moderation in their greateft achievements, 
99. Their great joy on the fuccefs of Archidamus, ib, From 
whence they might date their corruptions, v. 128. Their great 
deference to their wives, 130.

Lacedaemonius, ene of the fons of Cimon, ii. 36. .
Lacetanians defeated by Cato, ii. 435.
Lachares án ufurper in Athens, v» 262. He quíts the place, *S.
LaChartus an officer in Corinth,Jusfpeech to Cimon, and Cimon*s 

anfwer, iii. 289. ?
Laco a fiiend of Galba, vi. 223. Miirdered, 22jf.
Laconia divided by Lycurgns into thirty thoufand fhares, i. 158*
Laconian laws introducéd amongft the Bomans, i. 195.
Laconic cnpi i. 160.
Lacopluti, a nick-name, and theCccafion of it, ii. 387.

Lacratides accufes Pericles, ii. 45. His advice to Agéfilaus, iii. 210*
Lacritus an orator, v. 401.
Laelius accounted happy m never having known but one womao,

v. 46.-—— Lselius, C. why furnamed the Wrifcf v. 188. Sent ia 
diigaife from Lepiaus’s camp to advife Antóny to attack it, v, 
300. .

Lsena, Popiltus, his difcouríing with Csefar furprifed the confpira- 
tors, vi. 68.

Laevinus the conful recajled from Sicily, ii. 363. His refolute an
fwer to Pyrthus, iii. 74, Defeated by Pyrrhus, 76.

Lais the famous couitczan, faid to be the ¿aughter of Timandra,
G g 3 AlcU
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ATcibíades's 139., WheJi very young, íbe>ar ta*
ktn at Hyccar^by Nudas* and íold amongO other captives iiL
387. .

Lake, Alban, a remarkable flory conceining it, i. 366.
Lake, Lucaman, the water üf it fometímes íweet and fometimcs 

íalt, iii. 421.
Lamachiis namcd onc o f  the generáis againfl Sicdy, 111. 382. His 

charaíler  ̂387. Bis poverty made him difrespeited, ib, A  btt- 
ter ioldier than Nietas, ib. He takes the opportunity, whicb the 
ficknefs of Nicias liad fciven him, to engage the Syracufan?, 
withouthim, 390. He and CaUierates their general, fight and*
kill each othcr, 391^----- Lamachus the íbphift, his panegyuc
upon Philip and Alexander, ,v. 381.

Lamtvyeaned with a head ihaped and coloured like a tiara, lv. 
278.

Lamia, a ceiebrated beauty, taken prifoner by Demetmis, who feli 
in lo ve with her, v. 244. The magnificent fupptr flie provided 
for Demetrius, 255. Called HeUpolis^ and why, ib. Her ob- 
jeítion to the fentence of Bocchoiisan Egyptian judge, 236.

Lamp, the holy, at Athcns, how to.be rekicdíed in cafe it 
went out, i. 210.

Lampido, thew ifeof Archidamus, and mother of Agís, i 7. 60,
Lampo a famous diviner, a prediítion of his, ii. 7.
Lampoililis the Lucaman, lieutenant to Telcíinus, iii, 250.
Lamprias grandfather to Plutarch, v. 309. .
Lampfacus a.city given to The mríl ocles by the Perfians, toward his 

maintenance, i, 358.
Lamyrus, or the Buifoon, a ñame given to orre ofthe Ptolemys,

ii.'IjO.
Lanaíla the danghttr of Ckodes, and wife of the eider Pyrrhus, 

and founderof the Pyrthidae, iii. 54. Lanaífa the daughíer of 
Agathncies the Syrscufan, married to Pyirhus, 64. ¿>he leaves 
Pyrrhus an i mairits Demetrius, frj-

Lanee, the chicf weapon of Tigranes’s cavalry, iii. 336.
Language* Laconic. the Ccnciftnefs and forcé of it, i. 17 3.
Language, the Greek anciently much mixed with the Latín, i. 203.

337* Difficait to know wherein the beauties of a language 
confÜt, 71 373,

Laodice, her ptflure painted rn the porch at Áthens,* iii. 172.
Laomedon refuíing Hercules the horfes he had promifed him, was 

the cauíe of Troy’s being the firft time taken. iv. 2.----- Lao
medon tfe  Orenomeniar, his cure fot the fpleen, v. 378.

LaphyUius, a Syracufan orator, accníes Timoleon, ih-233*
Lnpítha?, TI efeus afuífs them m their wars with the Centaurs, i. 

89, The ftory of them, ¿b*
Laras, or Laisin theTufcan language fignifies king. i. 305, n.
Larentia, a feaft in honour of Acca Larentia, i. 102. The ftory 

of Larentia and Heren1 es, ib,
Latins, by what flratagem defeated by the Románs, before the 

gates ef Rome, i. 139. They invade the Román ttrritorics, 
398. Defeated by Camillus, 401. Atterrpt to reítore Tarquín, 
and wby, ü, 141,

Lato na
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iíátona fnghted by a wíkl B'oar near Móiint Ptdum, ii, 304;" 
Láttamyas and theTheíTaÜans dcfeatfd at Gera:flus, i. 383. 
Laughter, a little ftatue dedicated to^the god of, by Lycurgus, f, ’ 

182. The temple thercof, v.
Lavinium, the fírft city built by /Eneas in Haly, ii. 17a.
Laurion, a íilver mine beionging to Athens, the revenues whereof v 

ufcd to be'divíded amongft the-people, i 325.
Lauron, a citv befieged and taken by Sertoríus, withoiit Pomjey’s 

being able to rel-itve it. dv. -ar.7*
Law rdatingto hufbard and wife-, i, 128. A frange one of the 

Athenians, 250. Law of Pe rieles againft baftards, ii. 47. Law 
of the Theban?, a very refnarkable one, ii. 311- Thechief of 
all laws direds that the weakeft íhould fubnait to th-ofe who are 
beft able to proteíf and defend them; 312. Law of the Sparians,* 
never to naake one man twice admira!, iii. 180. Howevadrd, ib, 
Law that the party accufed might fr.t a guard upon h-is adeufer, 
v. 58. Law among the Romans, that t-hofe who ftood forany of- * 
fice íhould be prtfent, and thofe who demñnded a tríumph íhould 
continué witheut the walís of Reme, iv. 314. A rcmarkable one 
amorg the Lacedsemonians, v. 133.

Laws not reduced to wtiring by Lycurgus, i. T65. Laws íhould 
be imprinted ón the rninds of the people by a good educatíon, ib. 
To men of few words few laWs are fufficiefit, 176. Laws infufed 
into the níanners of children by educación, 241. Laws written 
compartd to f¡ idets webs, 248. Laws íh uld be contrived as 
to be more proñtabledn the obfervance than breach of them, ib* 
Laws purpofdy made ambiguous to -in ere afe the credit of the 

- jndge?, 264. Laws díould be calato be obeyed, 269.
Law among the Romans forbidding ai>y one. to pedéis above Ave - 

hundred acres oflaruh v. T 8 8. Law? agamft burying the dead *
within the city walls, .vi, 196. Law foa¿etiines muíhgive way 
to«anm on intcreíVm. 1.15,

Law iuits ceafed in Sparta on prohibiting gold and fHver, i. 182. 
Lengue betweenthe Athenians,- Mantineans, Eleans, and Argivesj

iii. 380. League hetween Csdar, CraiTus,-and Pompey* y. 76. 
Lebadia, prophecics from thence foretold S\lla’s viítory, iii, 234,5. 
Legions, a n^me given tó militsry corr.panions, why, j. 11t. The- 

Román legions doubled by Ramuíus on the un.ion with the Sa~ 
bins, I23. -

I,entiles offered by the Romans on the“tombs of the'dead, iii. 431» 
Lenudus Batiatus, his proftiíion, iir. 4x7. Lentulus fen tinto A - 

fia by Flarpinius to fet free the Bargyllians, 38.— Lentulus the 
coaful marches with a great army againft Spartacus, 419. De* 
feated by Spartacus, ib. Refufes to aífemble the fenate, ir. 17 7, 
He wasalwaysan enemy to Caefar, 333. He oppoíes Casfar’s 
demands, 334. What he faid of Csfar, ib, His behaviour to 
Antony and Curio, ib. Commands Antony to léave the fenate, 
t . 290.-— Lentuius, Lucios, eoming to Egypt, not k nou ing of 
Pompey's fate, is murdered, iv. 203.— Lentulus, Corneíius, 
his charaíler, v. 4231. yvEy cabed Svrá,-423. 3 JExpelled the fe
nate, 434, An infolent faying of bis,' ib, * His mind turned by 
the predictions of falle prophets, ib. His deteílable deíign,. 435.

He
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He gains the ambaflTadors of the Allobroges, ib. Convíítcd in’ 
full Tenate» degraded, and confined, 446, Executéd, 430.

Leo of Byzantium, a faying of his, iii. 398.------Leo the Corin-
thian who commandcd m the citadel of Syracúíej attacks and de» 
feats the befiegers, and makeshimfdf master of Achradina, ij. 
21a. * .

X.eobotes of Agraula, the fon of Alcm&ou, accufes Paufanias of 
treafon, i* 35°*

Leocratí s a great ftatefman, ii. 22.—-Leocrates one of the gene* 
rals of the Greeks» perfuaded by Ariítides tosefer a difpute to 
the ailembly? ih 4 *Q-

Leonates, a Macedonian* warned Pyirhus of the defign of t)ph- 
cu$, one of the enemy, upon hisperfon,HU. 75.

Leonatus, or.e of Alexander's generáis, ordefed to eíbbliíh Eume¿ 
nes in the governmentof Cappauocia, iv. 35. What prevented 
him, 36. The confidence he putdn Eunfenes, 35. His aby 
hopes, ib. Sent by Alexander to the motiler, wife, and daugh- 
ters of Darius,'vvho were taken prifeners, 133. His extrava* 
gance, 258. He joips with Antipater, v. 25. 1$ killed in bat* 
tle, ib.

Leónidas king of Sparta, a faying of his to one who fpoke to the 
purpofe, but out of feafoñ, i. 176.— Leónidas fiain at Thermo* 
pyise, 332.— Leónidas, Alexander’s governor,, i\r. 213. An 
undeíigned prediclion of his to that prince, 239,— Leónidas 
one of the kings of Sparta, the fon of Cleonymus, his genealo* 
gy, v. 126, 7. Hís charaÜeri 127, His infinuations againíl 
Agís, 130. He óppofes Agís in reforming the fíate, 132. Ad- 
heies to the rich, 133. Accufed byLyfander, ib. He fliestothe 
temple of Minerva, 134." fs depoftd, and Cleombrotus his 
fon-ÍQ-law advanced in his ílead, ib. Reftóred, 137. Con- 
demns Cleombrotus to perpetual exile, 138. His defigns againft 
Agis, 139. He compels the widow of Agis to rnarry his Toa 
Cieomenes, 143.

LeórtidaseTpouTes the Spartan intereft at Thebes, ii, 290, I. He" 
gets Androdides aíTafíinated at Athens, 292, KHLed by Pelo- 
pijas, 298, 9.

Leos the hcrald difcorers the plot of the Pallan t id :e to TheTeus» u 
64*

Leófthenes, general of the Athenians, author of the Lamiac war, v. 
32. «. What he faidto Phocion, and Phocion’s anfwer, ib. His 
viíiories, 23. Hisdeath, ib.

Leótychidas, an ancient king at Sparta, a queíHon he afked his '* 
boíl at Corinth, i. 165. Leótychidas the fon of Agis and Ti- 
mxa, fuppufed to be the Ion of Alcibiades, ii. 118. Acknow* - 
ledged by Agis, iii. 199*, Set afide on account of baítafdy, iv. - 
6%.

Lepida contraTted to Cato, v. 45. - -
Lepidns, Marcus, ehofen conful by the interest of Pompey, iii. 

a?8. \v. I2j2. He ufufps the government, iv. 123. .What was 
faid to be the caufe of his death, 124, Lepidus, Caefar chufe» 
him for his.epll cague, v. 294. His conference with Auguflus ; 
atid Antón y, jqq, He had Africa for his filare, 312.

L ep-.
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Leptines, tyrant of Apollonja, furrenderí to Timoleon, and is.b$r 

him íent to Corinth» ii. 219.
Lefche, a place of coHference* i, 170.
JLeucas, a CoríntMan colony, ii. 208*
Leucafpids:, a body of Antigonus's army fo called, v, i 64¿- 
Lcuttra, battle of, ii. 310, II* iv. 93*
Ijeu&rides, the daughters of Scedafus, their hiftory, ii, 308,
Lcvies of troops, great ones accounted dangerous toa (late, ii* 6g+* 
Liberty of men agrees wtch God’s co-operation, ii, 177* Libertytj 

(an anniverfary game of) obferved by the Plataeans ín honoor of . 
thofe who ditd for the liberty of Greecc, ii. 4 ir , 12. L.iheityty 
proclaimed to all Greece at the Kthmian games, iii. 36,,. 

lilbitina agoddefs a tR om e, i. 213.
Libo commander of the fleet that guarded tb$ snouthvof.thciháven 

of Brqndofium,. v. 291. .
Libraty of Alejandría burnt, iv. 352/ O f Pftigamaa -given 

Cleopatra by Antony, v. 340. O f Lucullus, iib 355.
L;ce, Sy lia and lev eral others devoured by themv iii* 260.
Lichas the Lacedsemonian, famous for his hofphality, iii. 281,
L cinia the daughter of P. CrafTus married to Caius Gracehus, v. 

203.. Hcr difcomíe, to her hufba&td '̂2X9, 20/ Deprived of hes  ̂
portion, 222.—— Licinia, ,the Vcílai virgin, courted by CrafTus, 
and fcr̂ Míhat̂  iii. 409* ,

Lkinius Stolo raifes a fedition in Rfcrme, 406. Cbofen general o f  
the Lorie, 407* He made a law that no one íhould poíTefs above 
five hundRd acres of laúd» which he was the firfl that broke, 
and.íuíFered the.. penalty, Licinius, a íevyant to Caitís
Gracchus', V..183, Killed in dtfence of his 22l.~----
Licinins, Macer, his^ad-venture, v. 415.

Lictors, officers appoioted by Romulus, why ío called, i. 133. 
Ligarius, Qük-tus, defeated by Cicero btfore- Caefar, v. 449- In 

the^onfpii-aQy againft Csefar, vi. 63.
Light,.a great one appeared over Caefar’s camp the night befpre 

the battle oLPbaríklia, iv. 187
Ltghtrñog how txpiated, i. 221. Placea íliuck with lightmng ac

counted facred, iii. 94.
Liguruns, a rvariike peoplje, whercin>of fervice to the Romans, ii* 

242)' 3*̂
Limpxus tille d whilé he was defending Alexander, ív. 28?.
Limmis a Macedonian who' confpired agamí! Alexandtr, iv. 26 3L' 

Killed i.* defending himíelf by thoíe who were fer.t to appre.- 
hend him, H.

lengones a people of Gaul, iv. 329.
Lions Ut lóoíe in the city of Megara, vi, 6l*;
X.ipareans attack the Romans who were cairying an oflferir.g to 

Delphi, i. 3,73.
Lituus a crooked rod uied bythe augurs, i. 127. Lofbwhon the 

Gaols took Rome, and recovered by a miracle, 128,
LWius Drufus, the únele of Cato the younger by the mother’s íide,. 

v. 39. His charaífer, ib. Livius Drufus, fcllow uibune with 
Caius Gracchus, v. 2i3*i Encouraged by the ícnate to oppofe.

C2ÍU&.



Caius OraecKóí, ii. Lmus Pofthumiu* geaersl 61 the Lítins,
i 138.

Lbllms, Marcus, Cato’s colleague in the quaftorfliip, v. 53.
Lots, Prsneftine, ii. 53. n.
Love, how dcfined by the philoíbphers, L  14 1. What the love of 

the gocU is toward men, aoo.
Love of boys among the Spartans* i* I 75* íy * 82. Love of the 

íacred band at Thebes> ii. 303.
Lucilius the tribune propofes the chufingPompeydifíatoT, iv. 170. 

Lociiius fufTers himfelf to be taken, to preterve Brwtus, *i, 
lo r , 2* His fpeeeh to Antony onthat occáfioñ, 102* He at- 
tended Antony when he retired into a detert, v. 350.

Lucilius Albinos, his refpeít for the Veftals and reverente for the 
gods, i. 386. ~

Lucius Albinos, one of Caeíar’s generáis, iv. 188.
Lucms Anides defeats Gentíos king of lllyria, ii, a j í ,
Lucios Antonios rebels againít Lomitian, the news of his defeat 

miraculoufly conveyed to Rome, ii. 265.
Lucius Apuleius accuícs Camrllus of a fraud in the Tutean fpoils, 

i. 376.
Lucius Bafíllus tent by Sylla to fecure one of the gates ©f Rome, 

íii. a i4 ' . '
Lucias Analius, CraiTus fhuck him and drove him our of the 

court bleedingv for contradiíttng him, iii 454.
Lucios Lollius callcd by Mctellus to hisafóftáhce againft Sertorius, 

iv; i 3.
Lucios Mal lias, a guide made ute of by Cato, ii. 437.
Lucios ManHus overthrovvn by Sertorius’s Lieutenantj iv. 13.
Lucios Murena aecufed of bribery by Cato, v. 58. Acquitted, 59, 

Kis refpetf for Cato, ib .
Lucios OÍHusrecoided for the firíi parrieide in Rome, i. 129.
Lucios Otfavius tent by Pompey to fuperftde MeteÚus in Crete,

iv.139.
Lucius Philippos. what he faid of Pompey, iv. 108.
Lucius Paulus, tne father of Pauíus iEmilius, died in battle, ii*

239* t
Lucius Qnintus, the brother of Fíaminius, expeiled the tenate by 

Cato, ii. 442. Appointed admira!, iii. 27. His charaíler, 
45* 6.

Lucius Quir.tius the tribuno, who was for abrogating -Syila’s a£tsf: 
his ambition fuppreíled by Lucius LucuIIus, iii. 302. Outains 
the decree for recalling Lueius Lucullus, 345.

Lucius Scipio proíecuted by Cato and fmed, ii. 439, 43, 44* Joln» 
ed in commifilon vvith Fíaminius to procure the death of Hanni-' 
bal, iii. 50.

Lucius Sextíus, the fii te of the commonalty that was choten con<* 
ful, i. 410,

Lucius, the brother of Antony, created tribune, v. 298. \
Lucius Cenfoiinus left in Greece with. the coxnmand of the arroy 

by Antony, v. 304.
Lucius Gpimivs, a friend to the nobility, and one who oppoted 

CajusGracchus, v. 21^, 16.

I N D E x.:.
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Xucítis Rwfus bóafted of being concerned in tlie murder of Tibd* 

rius Gracchus, v. 401.
Jjücius Pella diígraced by Brutusfor elbbezxling the public money, 

vi. 87*_
Lucmia, the rape cóñímitted ón Ker by the fon of Tarquín thé 

caufe of the great revolution in Rome, i, 488 
Lucretius, the father of Xucrétia, chofen conful, i. 301.
JLucretius Ofelia commantis at the fiege of Praenefte, ni* 25 a. Per-' 

fiiaded to raife the ítege, Mut dered by order of Sylla, 257* 
Lucullian coin? why fo cailed, ül. 297. Lucullian ¿ames inftituted 

in honour of Ldtullus, 348,
JLuculhis (Lucios) his ílatue erefted at Ch&ronea, and on whát oc* 

cafíon, iii. 47q. Wherem he refembíed Ciroon, 471* His luxu¿
1 ry, ivi 109* An enémy to Pompey, yet coníented to fend him 

fupplies to Spaiia, and why, 127. His forces and government 
- decreed to Portipey, 139. His interview with Pompey, 141. On 

his return from Afia efteemed by the fenate, 160* He oppofes 
Pompey, ib. His elteem for Cato’s friendíhip, v. 65. His ori- 

; ginal, iii. 494* By what he firft niade himfelf known in the 
world, ib. ¿.eavned both in Geeek and JLatin, ib. He ftudied 
the liberal fciences, 496* A  remarkable inílance of his great 
tearning, ib. He wrote an account of the Marcian war in Greck* 
ib. His fingular afTeítion to his brother Marcus, ib. The con- 
fidence Sylla nad in him, 497* Sent by Sylla to Libya and Egypt 
to procure íhipping, ib. His arrivál at Orete, and what he did to 

T the Cyreniansj ib. The hpnours he received at Alejandría, 298». 
He did not go to Memphís, ñor to fee any of the wonders of E* 
gypt, and why, ib. The prefent he received from the kíng of 
Egypt, ib. The flratageiti he made ufe of to get íafe to Rhodes,' ib. He dríves Mithridates^s garriíon out of Chios» and léts the 
Colophonians at liberty* 499. He refufes an advantageous pro- 
pofal of Fimbria, and why, ib* He twice defeats JVlithridates’s 
fteet, ib. He joins Sylla in Cherfonefus, and a (fifis him in his pa& 
fage, 300. His moderation in levying the fine fet upoti Afia, ib. 
His flratagem to deceive the Mityíeneans, 301. He defeats them, 
ib. He had no harfd in the calamities brought upon Itaiy by Ma
rías and Sylla, ib. Sylla makes him guardián to his Ton, ib. De- 
clared confuí with.Cottá, ib. H e feconds Pompey’s demand of 
money to continué the war in Spain, and his policy- therein, 304* 
He calms the ambition of Luc|us Quintius the tríbutie, ib. The 
ground of his ambition to be made governor of Cilicia, ib. T he 
means whereby he obtained that government, 303. He palles in- 
to Afia, where he finds the army corrupted by luxury, ib. He 
teforms and diíciplines them, 304* He marchen to fuccour Cot
ia, andhisfpeechtothcarmyoiithatoccafion, 306. Hisprudent 
tonduft againft Mithridates, ib. He intercepts his convoy, 307* 
Obliges him to quit the fiege of Cyaicus, 3 11, and beats bis army 
in their retreat, ib. H e fails into the HeÜeípont, landsat Troas, 
and lodges in the temple of Venus,#. He takes thirteen of Mr- 
thridates*s gálieys, 312, He orders his foldiers not to kiíl any 
one-eyed man, and why, ib. He puríues Mithrídafes into Bi- 
thynia, #. He generoufly refufcs the fupplies dccrecd by the fe-

nate,
1
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m tc j  315. He enters the kingdom of Pontus, iL  His army 
fnfTer much from a fcaicity of provifions, iL  The clamours of 
the army againft him, 3x4- Of which he takes no notice,í¿. Re*, 
fons for hit delay in putfuing Mithndátes, iL  'He leaves Mure, 
na'in corntnand before thecity of Amifus, -3^5* Marches againft 
Mithridates, ib. Hiscavalry beat in the firíTencounter, ib. The 
punilhment he infli&ed on the ibldiers that fled, 3*7- Howpr<¡- 
ferved from a defign of Olthacus, 318. He takes the city of Ca~ 
bira, and íbveral other places, 319* He purfues Mithridates, 3x1, 
His conquefts, iL  He ícnds Appius to Tigranes to demand Mi- 
tluidates, iL  He retums to the fiege of Amifus, iL  He takes 
the city, 321- His endeavouts to íave the city which had been 
fired by the governor, 322» He examiiíes into the civil adminí- 
ftration of affairs in Afia, 323, He redreííes the abufes, 3x4, 
During bis refidence at Tphefus, he entertains the people with 
feaüs and public fpoits, 328* The honours which werc done 
him by the people, iL  *Hc returns into Ptíntus, and befieges SU 
nope, ib. Which he reftored to tht natives. ib. His dream, ib. 
The tribunes of Rome prefer a complaint againft: him, 330. He 
arrived at the Euphrates which was fwoln with the rains, iL  The 
river abating on a íudden, the people conceive a wonderful opi
nión of him, ib. A  favourable accídent that befel him, 351. 
What he faid to his ibldiers who would have flormed a caftle, iL 
He pafíes the Tigris, and enters into Armenia, ib. He befieges 
Tigranocerta, 333. He holdsa council of war, 334. Their dif
ieren t epinions, and the refolutíon he formed, ib. A  good fayitrg 
of his on days accounted unfortunate, 336* The armour he wore 
in battle, ib. He defeats Tigranes, 337. He defeats the two moíl:

. potent kings on the earth by two very difierent expedients, 338. 
He ftorms the city of Tigranocerta, which he lets his ibldiers 
plunder, iL  He makes ufe of the players and muficians in the 
city to celébrate his vidfories, 339, His generofity, ib. He gains 
the hearts of the Barbarians by his juftice and clemency, iL  He 
made the war furniíh its o *n exptnces, 340. He receives an em» 
baíly from the king of Parthia, but foon finds the Parthian was 
nnderhand ofiering to aflift Tjgrancs, ib B e refolves to make 
a defeent into Parthia, ib. But the ibldiers  ̂in Poritus mutinyíng 
refufe to march, ib. H t quits that defign, and marches againft 
Tigranes, 341. He marches to Artaxata, the capital city of the 
kingdom, ÍL  In a certainty of viétory, he oFers thankígivíngs 
to the gods before the battle, 342. He routs the army of Tigra
nes, 343. HU troops miitiny, 344. He marches back into Myg- 
donia, ib. Ht befieges Nifibis, and takes it by ftorm,.r344 His 
fortune turn« againft him on a íudden, iL  Hisgood quaiities ib. 
Guilty of two very confiderable faults, 345. He would not fuffer 
his folditrs to qbarterin any Grtek cityin áiliance with the Ro- 
mans, iL  Accufed at Reme. Another decreed to fucceed 
him, ib* His troaps, being corrupted by the difeouríe of Clodius, 
refufe to march againft Mithridates or Tigranes 346, They re- 
pent, andofFcr to march where he pleafed, 347. He haften&to 
engage Tigranes before he had joined Mithridates, ib. Another 
revolt of his troops, iL  Ufe. ]His XubmifTion to them, and the

condi tiors
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¿ondhions they infifted «pon, i¿. Their iníolcnce, 348. pom* 
pey named general in his flead, ib. How flighted by Pom- 
-pey, ib  The intehñew hetwecn LucuUüs and Pompey, 349, 
Lucullus's Ií&ors give Come frelh laurels to the Ii¿lors oí Pompey, 
which is looked on as a favourable ornen to Pompey, ib, Hi$ 
great fault, ib. Aecníed by Memrmus, 350. His ttíümph, ib. 
He divoríes Clodia for incontinence, and marries Servilia the 
daughterof Cato, 35r. He was forced todifmifs Servilla, ib . He 
retires from all pubiic afFairs, ib. For which he is highly corh- 
mended, ib. but ianghedat for it by CraíTus and Pompey, 35 a, 
His Ufe compared to che oid comedy,^. Hisimmenre expences, 
ib. His garrdeirs, ib. His houfes of pleafure, ib. Called Xcr~  
« es in a gszvn, ib. What he íaid to Pompey, 353, What he 
íaid to the prsetor wht> wanted to borrow íortre porple róbeé 
o fh im ,# . Hís infolent oftentatioci and Vanity in hís repafls, 
ib. Cicero and Potnpey offer to íbp with him, and how he 
deceived them, 355. He had an excellent library and mad* 
ra noble ufe of it, ib. His houíe called thefanóiuary and Prytatt¿eutn 
of Greece, 356. He eíteemed all philoíophy, but adhered cbiefly 
to the oíd academy, ib. He attended thefenate, whcnevei it was 
to  defeat any of Pompey’s projeQs, ib. Driven óut of the a/Tem- 
bly by Pompey, 337. Calumniated by one Ve£tius, ib. Before 
his death hegrew mopiíh, ib. The caufe of his illneís, ib. The 
people much affli&ed at his death, ib. H e was interred at his 
country íeat at Tuícuhun, 358. His advantages above Cimon, 
36 í> 3.

X.uculíus, Marcos, brother to Lucullus, who defeated Mithridates 
and Tigranes, 296. Choítn sedile, ib. Accuíéd by Memmius, 
350. Pretor of Macedonia, iv. 30J.

Lucumo, his afiáir with Arron’s wiíe, i. 378,
JLupercalia, or feaft of purification» i. 126. iv. 363,
Lupefrci, the-prieíls concerned m the Lupercalia, i. 126. They 

facrifice a dog, ib.
Lufitaníans feni ambáíTadorsto Sertorius, iv. 11.
Lntatius Catulus oppofed CraíTus’s making Egypt tributary to 

Rome, iii. 423,
Luxury fled from Sparta, when iron money only was fuffiered to be 

current, i. tó o . Gther laws to-prevent luxury, 165. Luxury 
increafed greatly at Rome in a fhort time, iii. 140.

Lycian guide condwfted Alexander into Perfia, iv. 335.
Lycomedcs an Athenian captain, the ñrft tbat tobk one of tbe 

Perfian Ibips at the battle of Salamin, i. 343.— Lycomedes, king 
of Scyrus, flung Thefcus from a rock, and killed him, i. 94.

Lycomedians, Themiftocles related to them, i. 322. He rebuilds 
the chapel belonging tb that family, ib.

Lycon, án a£tor, how he begged ten talentsof Alexander, iv. 244*
Cycon of Syraeufe concernid in the murder of Dion, vi. 5 r.
Lycophron, the brother of Thebe, confpiies with her to kill A lex

ander, the tyrant of Phene, her hufband, ii. 336.
Lycüphron, general of the Corinthians, killed in battle, ni. 372.
I.ycortas, chofen general of the Achacan?, iii» %%.

V oím VI, H  h  I.ycurgides.



iycurguies, the days of meeting irt memory of Lycurgus, ib cal*
led, i. I9 3 ‘

Lycurgus, his faraily, original, voyages, death, i. 146. Ir. what 
lime be flouriihed, ib. lt ís poffíbte he might have feen Homer, 
I47. Two c¡f that ñame at Sparta, ib. His genealogy, 148. 
Retgned as king till the pregnaney of bis fifter-in-Iaw wasdifeo- 
vered, 149. His great care for the preíervation of the infant, ib. 
A s íoon as it was born he fhowed it to the Spartans, ib. He íails 
to Crete, and malees choice of Tome of their laws, 150. He goes 
into Afia, 151* There he found Homer’s Works, which he col- 
letted into one body, ib. He goes into Kgypt, the regulation he 
drew from thence, 15 Is defxred to return borne, ib. Makes 
« regulation in the governmene, 153. Goesto Delphi to confuk 
the oracle, ib. Efta* lifhes the Tenate, 154, Grdered by the ora- 
de to eftabliíb the Tenate, X55. He divides the lands a-new, 15 
9. Attempts the divifmu of their moveables, 159, Makes iron 
money only current, ib. The third attempt was their éating irt 
common, 160. The number that met at each Cable, 163. Their 
anethod of admittinga member into the Tociety, 164. Their bjaek 
broth, ib. His laws not reduced to writing, 165. He forbids 
magnificence in their houfes, ib. His third ordinance relating to 
war, 166. He regulates their manir,ges, ib. Hi> regulations con- 
cernina the women, ib. 167. íntended to encourage marriages, 
ib. The manner of their marriages, 168. ,He baniíhes jtaioufy 
by allowing a loan of wives, 1Ó9. Ordefed children to be de- 
ftroyed in their infaney if tbey appeared to be íickly, 170 The 
manner of bringing up children, 171. The manner of training 
Up theyouth, 171, %. The manner of the Spartans difeourfe, 
and their ready anTwers, 175, 6, 7. Their metfciod of marching 
to battle, 180, Lycurgus a valiant and experíenced commandér, 
ib. His forbidding mean trades procured the pe^ple abundance of 
leiTure, 1 8 t . The prohibición of gold and fílver canTed iaw íiiits 
to ceaTe, 182* He To moulded the citizens, that they could not, 
ñor would not. live by themTelves, ib. Their love for the public, 
$83. Senators to be ábove Tixty years oíd, ib. The methodof 
chufing them, ib. He regulated their burials, buríal-places, and 
t.he times of mourníng, 185. He would notadmit all perfons t® 
travcl that had a mind. and his reafon for it, ib. He baniíhed 
ltrangers that-could not giv.e a good account of themTelves, ik  
A n account of the anihufcade, 186. Plutarch wiil not allow hím 
to have betn the inílitutor of it, 188. The mefchodhe took to 
make his laws immortal ib. ReTolves to put a voluntary end to 
bis lífe, 189. His city continued the dhief of aií Gijeeee for five 
hundred y ears by obferving his laws, 190. His defígn was not to 
make the city great,butgood, 192. He hada tentple^nd annual 
facriñees appoiuted to hitr in Sparta, ib. His tomb conTecrated 
by tshunder, 193. The place where he died, ib. His aíhes qaft 
into the fea, and why, ib. Advantage of Lycurgus over Huma, 
236. A  better latwyer than Numa,rjvhich roade hts.ordinences 
io be obferved for To many ages, 341, He cxcelled aJl the Gre- 
cians, v, i z Z .

lycurgus the orator, afaying of bis, iii, 39,
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Lycurgus,



Lycurgus, ene who agreed to deliver Byzantium to Alcibiades, U¿ 
128.

Eydian march, a feaft at Sparta fo called, ii. 375,
Eyfander, his marble ííatue at Delphi, iíi. 174. His original, 175 . 

JBrought up in poverty, ib. Brave and anabitious of honour, ib.' 
What he faid to Dionyiius on his ofFering him a veft for hís 
daughter, 176. Chofen commander of the JL.acedaamonian fleet, 
ib. His afTable converfation gained him the afffeétion of Cyrus, 
177, He beatí the Athenian fíeet when left to the command of 
Antiochus, 17 8. He contrives to diííolve the democracy in the 
Afutic ciñes, ib. His rain and unhandfome treatment of CalJi  ̂
cratidas, 179. Again receives the command of the fieet, l-So. 
Was crafty and ennning, ib* His deteftable principie, 181-. H e 
íteers to Attica to wait on king Agis, 182. He attacks Lampfa- 
cus, and takes it by ftoim, ib. His {lratagem> ib. Hte defeats= 
Conon the Athenian, 184. The great advantage of that fuccefs, 
185. By what means he almoft engroffed to himfelf the whoifc 
empire of Greece, 187* His cruelty and injuftice, iK  He Torces 
Athens to furrertder, 188. He pulís down thtirwalls, andbmns 
their íhips, I90. Changes the form of their government, ib. Sails 
to Thrace, 191. His cruelfcy, and in particular what hs did to 
the MÜefians, 195, Recalled from the Kelleípont, ib. He de- 
fires leave to go 10 the temple of Ammon in Libya, 197. The 
polícy of the kings of Sparta in oppofing him, 198. He aííifts 
Agefilaus in being chofen king of Sparta, 19.9* The interprcta- 
tion he gave of an oracle in favour o f Agefilaus, ;¿. He lofeshis 
intereft with Agefilaus by his ambition, zoo. He endeavoursto 
corrupt the Oracles, 203. He forms a feheme to give all the peo- 
pie of Sparta an equal right to the croWn. ib. A  ftory of a wo- 
man*s being with ehild by Apollo, by which he hoped to accom* 
pliíh his defign, ib. Accuíed of having engaged his countrv in a 
war againil the Bceotians, 204. He marches an army againíl 
them, 206. Slain before Haliartus, ZO7. Hís virtue admired 
after his death on account of his poverty, 209. The honours that 
were paidhim by the Spartans after his death, z io .

Lyfander the fon of I-ybis, v. 129. Chofen Ephoius by the interefl: 
of Agis, 130. Profecuted by the Ephori for cancelling the debts* 
134. Deceived by the craft of Agefilaus, 135.

Lyliade^ tyrant of Aíegalopolis, bis charaéler, vb 1 72. He quita 
the tyranny, ib. Chofen general of the Achxans, ib. He talls 
out with Aratus, ib. His contrivance to have to himfelf all the 
honour of bringing Ariftomachus into the league, 176. His death, 
* 7 7 -

Lyficles a grafier, by keeping Afpafia company became <hief man 
at Athens, ii. 30.

Lyfimachus the fon of Arifíides, the bounty of the Athenians to 
him, ii. 419.

Lyfimachus, the grandfou of ArifHies, gained his livmg by inteN
prtting dreams, ii. 419.

Lyfimachus (king) forges a ietter to Pyrrhus, iii. 61. Waftes the 
Upper Macedón, 66. Divided the kir.gdom with Pyrrhus, 67.H h % Marches

I  N D E
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Matches agamfl him to Edtfía, 68* Decampsupon fight of Bt* 
metrius’s machines, v, 448. Taken priíbner ln Thrace, 368,

Lyfiftiachus the foüthfayer, his interpretation of Pyrrhüs’sdtearo* 
ni 94*

liyfimachus the Acarnanian, Alexander’s chief preceptor, iv, 313, 
How he endangered Alexander, 237.

Lyfippus, Alexander fufTered none but him to make his ftatue, ir. 
aú* He made figures in brafs reprefenting Alexander killiit̂  
alion, 259. M .

Macedonian phatanx became infolrent and nngorernable, iv. 36.
Macedonians, alwaysaccountedgreat lovers of their kings, ii. 264, 

More fubmiffive and tractabie in times of war than in peace, iii. 
68.

Machanidas tyrant of Lacedatmon, iii. r i .  Killed in battle by 
Philopcemen, 13.

Machares fends Lucullus a crown of gold, and delires to be declared* 
a fricad to the Romans, iii 339.

Mecenas a favouiitf of Auguftu$> v. 317*.
Madnefs, a ftrange fpecies oí it, v. 328.
Magarus undertook to morder Alcibiades, ii. 13&.
Mago admiral of the Carthagínians openly aflifts Icctes againft Sy- 

raeufe, ii. 212 Goes back to Africa, 215. Kills hirafelf, 317*
Malchus and Diogiton fent by the Theban* with an army inte, 

ThelTaly to revenge the deáth of Pelopidas, ii. 336.
Mam ere us the tyrant oí Catana, tnakesan alliance with Timoleon, 

ii. 306. Makes a league with the Carthagínians, 325. Defeated> 
by Tin o icón. 229. Flies to Hippo tyrant of Mcífina, ib, Sur* 
renden lo-Tiraolfcon, 230. Put todeath, ib.

Mamei tiñes, a warlike people, inhabitants of Meíüna, iii. 84. A 
íaying of Pompey*s to them, Ív< ir6 .

Mamu ius, Veturius, arr excellent artift, i. 316. The refpeíl paid 
to his memory by the Romans, 317.

Mancinus, C- the conful, general againft the Numantines, v. 185» 
Diígiaced and imprifbned for having made a difhonourable peace, 
187Mandrociidas the fon of Ecphanes. v„ 139. His charafter, ib» Cit- 
ed by the Ephori fcrcartcelÜng the debts, 134. '

Mariliusthe tribunc, his law in favour of Pompey, iv. 139* Aca- 
cufed of having robbed the public, and defended by Cicero, t. 
416.

Man i pulí 3 id Manipulares, what, i. i©6.
Manius Atilius Glahrio fent againft Antiochns, ni. 42. His be- haviour in that fervice, ib.
Manius Curius defeats Pyrrbus, íii. 88. His little farm nearCato- 

the cenfor’s country houfe, ii. 433. His anfwer to the Sam-ni te ambafíadors, ib.
Manius confpiies againft Sertorius. iv. 39*
Manlius, his great fervice when the Gauis ftormed the capítol, i* 

*91, %  How rewarded for it by the Romans, 303, Envíen
Camüi*V
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Camillus, 404* His intrigues, ib. Sent to prilbn, i k  Tn$d, 
condemned, and put to death, 403* ’

Manliui Torqüatus^caufcs his fon to be beheaded, ii. 64.
Maníais oppoíed Flaminiusin the confulíhip, iii. 45.
Manlius defeated by the Ambrones, iii. 123.
Marinéis, the principal caufe of good or bad fortune, i. I42, Man* 

ners and tempers of men,oftener dífcovered by i'mall thingsthaa 
%y gteat, v. 73, 4.

Mantinea, a city, its ñame changed to Antigonea by Aratus, vL 
189.

Marathus, his generous death, -i, 91.
jVIarble, an extraordmary propertv of fome white marbic, i. 332,
Marctdlus oppofes Caeíur’s dentunds, iv. 332.
Marcellus the quseftor, colieague with Cato, v. 55.
Marcellus, the fon of Marcellus by ü&avia, v. 366*
Marctlius, the original of his ñame, ii. 328. He faved his brother 

Otacilius in a battle, 329. Chofen confuí in theroom of Fia- 
minius, 333. His prefence of mind on his horiVs flarting afide, 
334, 5. He kills Viridomauis in fingle fight, 335. He wkh a 
fmali party defeats a great army of the Gauls, i k  336. The 
magnifícente of his triumph, ib. Sent into Sicily, 338. Called 
the Jk v o rd  o f  the R o m a n s , iÚ. His affkbíe behaviour, 339» 40* 
His method to regain Bandius to the Román intereft, ib. His 
íkatagem to deceive Hannibal, 340. Defeats Hannibal before 
Ñola, ib. He again defeats Hannibal, 342. A  third time ere- 
ated conful, ib. He goes into Sicily, ib. He takes the city of 
Leontium by florm, 344. He beíieges Syracufe by land and 
by fea, 345, A  pleafant faying of his on Archimedes’s engines, 
349. He turns the fiege into a blockade, ib. He goes with part 
of the army to Megara which he takes, 350. He beats Híppo- 
crates at Acrillas, 351. He returns t© Syracufe, ib. Difcovers 
how he might beft attack the place, ib. He takes the city, ib* 
His extreme concern for the death of Archimcdes, 353, 4. Fie 
takes the city of Enguimn 357. He cairtes from Syracufe fine 
ífatues, ib . He introduces into Rome a taffce for the polite arts,
338. Being ©ppofed in a triumph, he accepts of an ovation, 
359. A  fourth tiene chofen confuí, 360. Accufed by the Syra- 
cufans, 3S1. Acquíttcd, ib. Sent againít Hannihai, 362. His. 
firft fuccefs, ib. He engages Hannibal’s army, 363. Beat by 
Hannibal, 365, He beats Hannibal, 366. Accufed at Rome, 
367  ̂ Acquitted, and chafen confuí the fifth time, ib. About 
fixty years of age when he wás the fifth time chofen conful, ib. 
His impatience, 368, 9. Killed by an ambufh laic by Hanni
bal, 370, I, His advantages above Pelopidas, 275.

Marcellus, a tribune, fon of the preceding Marcellus, ii. 370. 
Marcellus, (the fon of Caius Marcellus), in whofe honour Oflavia 

his mother dedicated a librar y, and Augufius a iheatre, which 
were called after his ñame, ii. 372, 3.

Marcellus expelled the fenate,jby Cato, ii. 433.
Marcellus, attended by tire fenate, ordered Pempey to he in rea* 

djyhefs to defend his eountry, iv. 177,
H  b 3 parchís
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Maretas, a'ktaiman of Ñama, i. 20a. Perfuades hím to accept 

the kingdom, 203.
Maretas» thff fon of Maretas marrics Pompilia the daughter of Ña

ma, i. 230. The father of Ancus Maretas, ib.
Maretas employed by Catiline ro kill Cicero., v. 421,
Marcus Horatius admitted confui, i. 301; De dicates the temple - 

of Júpiter, 303.
Marcus Juntas being dia&tor, and with the army, Fabius Buteo> 

is chofen at the fame time diítator at Rome, ii. 64.
Marcus Martas tant as general to Mithridates by Sertorius, iv, 28.
Marcus the brother of' Valerius Poplicolá, i. 292. A  ftratagem of 

bis in which he was difappointed, 303. Made confuí, 311.
Marcus Cedicius, bis account to the military tribunes of a voice he 

liad heard, i. 377. A  temple built by Camillus, where he had : 
heard that voice, ,396.

Marcus Livius, what he faid concerning Fabtas’s recovering Ta* 
rentum, and Fabius’s anfwer, ir. 80.

Marcus Oítavius, bis meírage to Cato about the chief command at*. 
Utica, v. 100.

Marcus Papirius killed by the Gauls, i, 388. -
Marcus the fon of Cato, and íbn-in Uw of Pautas AEmiltas, his 

bravery, ii. 260.
Marees Semitas, his fpeech in behalf of Pautas JEmiÍta¿, ii, 272* 

Flis reply to Galba, 273.
Marcus jEmilius Lepidus, declared prince of the fenate by Paulas * 

iEmilius, ii 280.
Marcus Ph'ilippus, his-moderaticn when cenfor, ih 280.
Maicus Appiiis, what Cicero faid to him, v, 436.
Marcus Valerius the contal, what he engaged for to the people 

who und¿rtock the expedition againft the Sahins, ü¿ 144.
Mardian, the aavice-he gave to Antony, v, 324.
Mardontas, Xerxes’s general, i. 327, Deft in Greece with an ?.r« 

my, ii. 393. His offer to the Athenians, ib . Slain in batde 
407-.

Margités, Démoflhenescalltd Alexander by that ñame, and why»
394

Margianfteeí, i 11.-437; .
Mares which had gataed prízes in the. Olympic ggmes, buried 

when they died, by Cimon, ii. 428.
Mariiage, cufloms obtarved about, at Róme, 115* 16. Romulus’s 

laws concerning marriages, i. 128. Marriages rgulated by Lya 
curgus, 168; Soletas laws about marriages, 267c, 8*

Marica, a grove facred to a nymph of that ñame, üi. 147.
Martas, Catas, his effigies at EUvenna* agreeable to the roughnefs 

of his manners, ni. 103. Of anobfeure birth, 104. His fiift 
campaign, ib. He overcame an enemy in his generai’s fight,- ib* 

Made tribune, and propoíes a law about voting, 103. Efteemed 
a man of undaunted courage, ib* He obtains' the prsetoiíhipj 
106. Accitfed of indireíl praílicesj ib* but U acquitted, í&h  
He ele ars the furtber Spain of thieves, ib. He marries Julia-tbe 
aunt of Julius Csefar, ib* Lieutenant to Metellus in the war a- 
g îiiír Jugartha, 108. Jiis ambition and ingratitud^, zo8, 9.
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The great reputaiion he acquired in Africa, ib. His infolerrc^í 
arid witkednefSj ib . Choíen confuí with great applaufe, i i o „ 
His Kaughty and infolent fpeeches, ib. Punifhed for his ingrati— 
tude to Metelias, n i .  The original of his hatred to Sylla, n a *  
Unanimoufly choferi conful a fecond time, though abfent, ib ,  

His tnumph, 115. A  great and noble a€l of juflice in hirn,  ̂
117 . Chofen conful the third and fourth time, ib . He cuts a . 
channel from the Rhone, 118. The complaints of the foldiery; 
againft him, 119. The ufe he made of Martha, a Syrian pro* 
phetefs, i zo. He pilches his camp where there was a fcarcity of 
water, and his reafhn for it, x%%. He defeats the Ambrones, 123»: 
His prudtnt difpofition of his army, 124. The great viftory he 
obtained, 125. A  fifth time appointed conful, T2Ó. He refufes, 
a triumph, and why, 128. Divine vengeance defeats his deíign 
againft Catalus, 131. Defeats the Gimbri, 132. Styled the ih ir c t  

fo u m ie r  o f  R o m et 133. Irrflánces 0$ his ambition, 134. He ob- 
tained the fixth confulíhip by bribery, 134. His double dealing, 
136, 7. Métetlus being recalled, he-was not able to endure th^ 
fight of him, 138. He makes a voyage to Cappadocia and Ga- 
látia, ib , The rdptfb Milbridates had for him, té . What his 
defign was with that prince, ib. He gains a battle over the con- 
fédeiates, 139. Xamed general againíl Mithridates, 140. Oblk 
ged by Sylla to Hy from Ro 1 e, 142. The extremities he was 
put to,. 143. The fable he invented to encourage his compani- 
ons, 144. He arrive* at the cottage of a poor oíd man, who hid 
him in a care in the feos, 145. Taken, and carried to Min* 
turnae, I4Ó. A  ruffian^emplóyed to kill him, butprevented by 
a voice, 147. He arrives at Carth3ge, 148. He returns into í- 
taly, 150. He makes a considerable akeration in the pofture of 
afFairs, 151. He pofUfies himfelf of the hilf oí Janieutum, ib . 

He enters Rbme, 152. A  feventh lime chofen conful, 155. 
Worn out with tare and laboor, ib . He addidls himfelf to drink- 
ing, 136. His death, and the delirioufnefs that preceded it, ib .  
I57. HU advantag^s over Pyrrhus, 162.

Maríus the fon of Caius Marius, iii. 142. Files to Hiempfal king ; 
of Numidia for afíiítauce, 148. By what means he eícaped from ’ 
him, 149. Hís cruelty, 157. Not being abie to efeape, he 
kills himfelf, 158,

Márius a Román officerin; the fervict of Mithridates, iii. 306. T a
ken prifóner by Lucullus, 312^

Marius’s mules, a proverb, laborious fellows fo called, iii. j i é .
Márfyas put to death by Díonyíius for a dreamr, vi. 8.
Martha a Syracufan prophetefs, the ufe Maríus made of her, iii*.

1 2°.
Manía the wife of Cato, and 'daughter of Philip, v. 6l* Cato 

confentsto let his friend Hortenfius have her, 6&. He takes her1 
again, íhe being a rich widow, 87.

Martíus Réx marries Tercntia the hitar of Clodius, v. 438»
Maiüllus and Flavius two tribunes depofed by Caefar, iv. 363.
Mafimíía king of Numidia, his wars with the Carthagioians, ,iitt - 

43 í . Always a friend to the Romans, ib.
Mafidks



Mafiftius a Perfia» commander, ii, 400. His courage, &  Killcd
ib. ,

Mafilians make inclofures for theit vineyards with the boaes of 
thofe who had fallen in battle, ni. 126. ,

Matronalia, a feaft, why fo called, i, 125*
fa tu ta , the mother, the temple of a goddefs fa called by the R«. 

mans, i. 368.
Maieus, attacks thofe who guarded Alexander’s haggage, iv.

His Íbn’í modeíl refufal of thegovernmentorferedhim by Alex- 
ander, 258

Aíeal, no fací ifice to be without it, i. 219.
Mechantes, by whom invented, ii* 345*
Medea the wife oí iEgeus, i. 6a. Made ufe of naphtha, and for 

what, iv. 253*
Medes, their habits, iv. 264.
Medimnus oF cern, how valued, 1- 271. O f wheat fold for a thoii- 

fand drachmas, íii. 229.
Megabacchus, an excedent orator, iii. 438. Slew himfeif after 

yonng CraíTus’s defeat, 441.
Megabates the fon of Spíthridates, thepafiion Agefilaus had for 

him, iv. 72.
Megacles, Arehon of Athens, his perfidy, 5. 255.
Megacles the fon of Alcmeon, heads a party of the Athenians, i» 

281.. Flies the country, 283.
Megacíc  ̂ what Pyrrhus Bid to him of the order of the Román 

army, ii:, 74. Pyrrhus thanging clothes with him during the 
íight, he is particulatly altacked and kílled, 76.

M ezcles the broiher of Dion, vi. 2Ói Chofen lieutenant-general 
of the fíyracufans with Bion, 27.

Megalopolitans. how they behaved in a long fiege, iii. 13.
llegaren fians take Nifea and Salamin frora the Athenians, i, 256» 

The decree of the Athenians againíf them, ii. 37. Sufpe&edt* 
have had a hand in the death of Anthemocritus, 38.

Megiflonus marries the mother of Cleomenes, v. 148. Sent by 
Cleomenes to the Argives who had revoited, and flain as he was 
enteiing Argos, 162.

Melanchoíy, great wits naturally inclined to melancholy, ii. X75-
Aíelantius, his reproof to an a£tor in praife of Phocion's wife, v» 

/ 9*
Aídas, a river like the Nile, and navigable from its fource, iii

240*
Mdeager, Thefeus affiíls him in flaying.- the Calydonian boar, i- 

$7-
Mdicerta, ceremonies inOituted to his honour, i. 82.
MdiíTbs, admirai of the Samians, beats the Athenians, ii» 33* De“ 

feated by the Athenians, ib.
Mel-Ircnes, youths of about eighteen, fo called at Sparta, i. 173
Mtlos, Aícibiades the chief < aufe of the flaughter of the inhabi- 

tants thereof, ii. 107.
M  emraius (C.) accufes Lucuilus, i i. 350. "What he faid of Cato, 

4J»t
S&em*nius Pompey’s lieutenaní, fialn in battkj iy» 24*

Alem-oib

I N D E X .
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fríemnon, the beft of Darius’s commandew, his death* lv.. 22$+ 
The hufband of Harfina, 234.

Mempbkí one of the celebrated wondtrs of Egypt, iii. 298. 
Menander put to death by Alexandeu, iv. 478,
Menander ¡Cent by Mithridates to intercept a convoy, iii. 318. 
Menander whohad thecare of Antigonus’s-baggage, Eumenesfent 

to hiña to fecure it, and why, iv. 43,.
Menander joined in commiíüon with Nicias, iii. 394. His fatal am* 

bition, 39J.,
Menander the poet, his alluíicm to a pretended miracle in favou# 

of Alexander, iv. 228*
Menas, a fea-officer under Séxtus Pompeius, v. 313. What h* 

propofed to Sextus» 314.
Meneclides the rhetorkian, his chara£ter, and praftices agatnff E* 

paminondas and Pelopidas, ii. 313* Fined by the Thebans,, 
3 M-

Menedemus an officer of the bedrchamber to Lucullus, faves hhr 
mafter’s life, iii. 318.

Menelaus the brother of Ptolemy, v. 344. Defeated by Demf* 
trins, ib. He fiirrenders to Demetrios, ib,

Menemachus and Myro íent by Mithridates to intercept a coi*~ 
voy, iii. 318. Defeated by Adrianos, ib»

Menenius Agrippa fent by tbe Tenate to appeafe a tumnlt, ii. 143V 
His fpeeeh to the peoplc, ib,

Msncfthes, one of the Athenian tributarles to Crete with ThéfeW», 
the fon of Scirus’s daughter, i. 70.

Menoeceus the fon of Creton de votes himftlf to death for his 
try, ii. 309.

Menon, Phidias’s feholar, becomes his accufer, ii. 39.
Menon commands tbe Thefíalian horfe, v. 25.^
Mentor goes-with Eumenes to Alexander, and for what, iv. 3 3 - 
Menyllu» made commander of the garrifon put into Athens fcy 

Antipater, v. 27. He offers a fnm of money to Phocion, whkh 
he refufes, 29.

Merchant, an honourable profeffion, i. 24 j .
Mercuries, three ere&ed by Ciipon, iii. 276- That of iEgeusV 

gate, i- 63. Severa) of his images defaced in one night at A -  
thens, ii. l io .  For whkh Alcíbiades and íéveral of his friends- 
are accufed, i i i .

Mefabates, the cruel punifhment infli&ed on hiro by^Paryfatis, foí 
having cutofF the headand hand of Cyrus, vi. 127.

Mr íTala fights i.n the right wing of the army commanded by Bru* 
feas, vi. 92. Hísgenerous anfwer.to Auguftus, 105,,

MeíTene, the fertility of that country, iv. 99*.
Mdfcnger that was íent to Diony(iu5,,aa. odcL: accidént that b'efeP 

him, vi. 24, J*
Metagenes the architeíf continúes the bxúldihg th'at had been be-

gun by ChorsebuSj ii. iE .
Metelhi$ the high prkft, Syll4_ manies hlá daughter Cecilia, iii, 

219.
Mctelius Quintus, why calléd Cí/Vr, i. 108, 9.
Metcllus Ciniber gtves the fignal for the murdeí of Csefe<% iv. 368J

Metellus,
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Mete!los, Q^CseciÜus, ealled W u M h u s, being named general m 
the war againft Jugurtha, takes Marius for bis Heutenant, \\l 
108. His conftancy. I3J. An excellent faying of his, 135. 
His fine way of reafotiing, ib. Banifhed,*¿. Reealkd, 137,

Metellus, Caius, the bold qutftion put by him to Sylla, iii. 254,
Metellus Pius, his charatfer, iv. 14* i %4 * Reftííes the challenge 

of ñertorius, 15. Lays fiege to Lagobrltes, ib. Which he is 
forced to raife, ib. Wounded in an engagement near Ssguntum, 
24. The eífeO that had upon his army, ib. He fet a pnce up. 
on the head of Sertorms, 25. His vanity upon havirtg once got 
the hetter of Sertórius, ib. As h« gtew in years he degenetated, 
and lived in luxury, 12$ .

Metellus, a relation of the former, fent to command in Orete, iv, 
138. Hís reíolution and conftancy, I3<?*

Metellus Nepos, tribune ofthe people, oppofes C^far’s feizing o» 
the public money iv. 180. 338, A decree propofed by him, v. 
62. The means he made «fe of to get it pafítd, 63. His be- 
haviour to Cicero, 431. His inconfitancy* 436»

Metellus Scipio, Pompey’s father-in law, iv. 172. Accufed, bu* 
efcapesthe profcculion, ib. Sent into Syria by Pompey, 180. 
Retires after Pompey’s defeat to the court of Kíng Juba, w.91, 
His inhuman reíolution, 93* His letter to Cato in Utica, ib. 
Defeated at Thapfus, 94.

Metellus the high prieíf, his death, 308.
Metiiius the tiibune, kinfman to Minutius, ÍL 62. His fpcech a- 

gainíl Fabius, 63.
Mttoecia, a facrifice inflituted by Thefeus, and on what occafion, 

i. 80.
Meton the aílrologer, averfe to the Sicilian expedition, ii. 109. 

What he did to keep his fon at home, iii. 384.
Meton a Tarentine, his artífice to deter the fenate from calling 

Pyrrhus to their aííiliance, iii. 70.
Metrobius a player, beloved by Sylia, iii. 213. He played wo- 

men’s parts, 259.
Metrodorus of Scepfis, the Tavourite of Mithridates, and as fuch 

ealled the king’s father, iii. 327. Put to death by that prince, 
and for what, ib. Magnificentlv fcuried by Tigranes, ib.

Micion heads a party of Macedonians, v. 24. He is routed and 
killed byPhocion, %$.

Micipfa, a Ring in Africa, fends corn to the Román general in 
Sardinia out of refpect to Caius Giacchus, v. 207. His ambaf- 
íadors dríven out of the fenate, ib.

Midias an Athenian exile intercedes with Sylia for Athens, iiU
530,I,

Midias, why Demofthenes droppedthe accuíátion he had preferred againít him, v. 384.
Milán taken by the Romans, ii. 336..
Milefiacs, qbfeene writings of Aviííides, fo ealled, iii. 450.
MUitary tribunes eleéted by the Romans inítead of confuís, !. 363» Their nurnber, ib.
K ilo  dtUched by P^rfeus to oppofe Scipio Nafica, ii. 255.

Mil»



Mílo, Annius, the tribune, fei¿es Clodius, v. 443. He Itílís Cía* 
dius, 444.

Miitas of Theílalia, a friend of Dion, vi. 1^, What he íaid to¡ 
«ncnurage the fóidiers, 21.

Miltiades oppofes the advice gíven by ThemiftocIeS, i* 326* The 
firfl in dignlty and authority of the ten Athenian generáis, i i. 
385. The fátherof Cimon, iii. 371 Fined and caft into prn 
fon, where he dfed, iy%.

Milto, a favouiite contubine of Gyrus the younger, ii. 31,
Mimaliones, the Bacchanals fo caíled, iv. 309.
Mindarus the Spartan ad-rhiral, who had weriled the Atheniaa 

fleet, is defeated by Alcibiades, 135. Killed in battle, ib.
Minds, great ones áre apt to produce great virtues aíid as great 

vices. V- 231
Miwerva the Syllanian, i* 155. Optilete, 162 A  flatue ereíled 

to her by Pericles, as to tke goddcfs o f health and on what occa- 
fion, ii 19 Her goíden ftatue by Í^Mdias, ib. She appea-rs in 
a drvam to the inhabitants of Ilium, iii 309. 10. The Itonian, 
iv. 80.

M i nos íends to demand tribute of the Athenians, i, 65. Theré 
were two of that ñame that reigned in Crete, and oue of them 
isoften taken f»>r the other, 67. «. Wh-y abufed .on the Athe» 
nian theatrc, ib. 68 He goes in perfon tó demand the tribute 
at Athens. 69.

Miü'itaür, a monfter deícribed by Eurípides, i* 65. n* Slain by 
Thefeüs, 71.

Mínturnas, what the magiftrates thereof did to Marías, iii. 146.
Minueius when diftator obliged to quit his office, becaufe a rat was 

heard to cry as he named Flaminius general of the horfe, ii» 
333 t

¡Minueius, Lucius, ehofen general of the horfe by the dictator Fa- 
btus Maximus, ii. 56. His imprudence and prefumption, 59» 
Left general of the army by Fabius, 63. Attacks Harmibal with 
fonie fuccefs, ib. Decreed by the pe o pie to he equal in authori- 
ty with Fabius, 64. His triamph over Fabius, 65. Circum- 
vented by Hannibal, 66. His wife difeourfe to his fbldiers, 6?* 
and fubmi^Sve fpeech to Fabius, 68.

Miracles, Pkitarch’s opinión of miracles, i. 371. ii. 18a.
Mirrours, concave, by whiefe the Veftalfrre was to be rekindle4?

310. ». , ‘ .
Mithres or Mithras, the fecret and religious rites of that deitys 

iv 133.
Mitbridatgs king of Po n t u s after man y defeats wasÜiil formidable 

to the Romans, iii, 50. T he flourtfhing condition of his.affairs, 
aaó. His interview with Sylla, 243. He caufesa hundred and 
hfty tboufand Romans to bemafíacred in one day, 345. C o Hi
par ed to a fophift, 304. He marches to fñrpnfe Cyiicus, 307. 
His sndeavcmrs to impofe upon the hefieged, 308. Raifes the 
fie g e ,3 ii. His efeape in a great iteran, 313. Breaks up his 
camp in great difcrder, 318. Sends an order to put his wves 
and fifters to death, 319. Flies toTigranes, 311. His genero- 
frty and human i ty to that prinee after his dfefeat, 32̂ 6. His hu-mility

I N D E X .
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ttifllty, ir- a8* Shut up in his camp by Pompey, 143. 
dream, ib. Defeated, and flies with only three perfons in his 
tinue, 144» He kills himfelf* 1Jí*

Mithridates of Pontus, hisraillery on Galba, vi. 409,10. p üt 
death, 22 í.

Mithridates rewarded by Artaxerxes for woanding Cyrus, vi. 124, 
Whv and howput to death, 139,

Mithróbaizanes fent with an army by Tigranes againft IvucuÜuí 
üi. 332. Slain in battle, ib, 1

Mutíleles the a?chite£t finifhed in five years the poreh of the cita, 
del of AtVens, ii. % u  A  wonderful accident that happeiíed 
during the courfe of that work, #.

Mneliptolema the daughter of Themiftocles devoted by him to the 
íerviee of Cybele, i. 359.

Molo, Apollomus, iv, 304. b. Cafar and Cicero were his auditers,
ib.

MoIoíTIans revolt frotn Pyrrhus, átrd fet dp fteoptolemus, iii. 57, 
Monarchy refufcd by Solon, i. 259. An enetny toeloquence, 287, 

Diflíked by the Romans, iv. 33?, 2.
Mónefes, a noblem3n of Parthia, revolts to Antony* v. 319, and 

ddertshim foon after, ib,
Money of the ancient Romans, the impremon ¡t bore, i. 300, r» 

Money for the payment of the army coined near the feat of the 
war by i.ncuHus. iii. 297. Money ftamped with an ox in memo- 
ty  of the Marathonian bull, i. 81. Money of gold or íilver cried 

v down at Sparta. 159, The advantages thereof, ib. Money the 
caufe of the ruin of Sparta, 190. Money of all Greece depofited 
at Ddos, ii 16. When firlf ufed at Rome to gain votes, uncen» 
taín, 154. When at Athens, ib. Money anciently of a pvrami- 
dical form, 85. tu iii. 192. The fcarcity of money at Athens in 
the time of Solon, i. 27?. Money the finewsof bufinefs, v, 16S. 

Monima, one of the wives of Mithridates, her hiftory and death, 
iii. 320, I .

Months, Reman, do not anfwer to the Grecian, i. n o .  The irre- 
gularityof the Grecian months, ii. 410.

Monuments, an ancient cuftom of anointing theín, iv. 224.
Moon eclipíed. ii. 256. As Nicias was embarking, a limar echpífe 

terrified him, iii 398. Three feen at Ariminum at orre time, ii. 
332. Its chargeableneís deferibed, v. 275.

Motirning, the time allswed for it at Rome, u  2Í4, and at Sparta,

Mum mius prevenís the defacing Philopcemcn’s ínonuments, iii. 23. 
Mummius, the lieutenant of Crafíus, defeated by Spartacus, iii. 419* 
Munatius Plancus with his forces goes ovtr to Antony, v* 3o1* 
Munatius a friend to Cato, v. 47. What Catofaid to him, ib. A 

di fe e n  ce that happened between him and Cato, 73. Rcconciled, 
ib. 74*

Murena coromands the left wingof Sylla’s army, iii. 236. Blocks 
up the city of Amifus, 315. Puríaes and defeats Tigranes, 33 ̂  

Murena Lucius, accufed of bribery by Qato» v* 5$^ Acquítted, 59* 
His refpeét for Cato, ib*

Mufic allied to valour, i. 1.77.
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Hutía, the wife of Pompey, diíhonours his bed ín bís abfence, iv. 

138. He divorces her, i b .

Hutius, his refolution to kill Porfena, i. 307. Hís mifUke, and 
why caüed S cavla^  308. Mutius’s bailiíF, his ftratagem tofavc 
young Marius, iii. 14^* 3*

Mutius, a cficnt of Tiberius Gracchus, rnade tribuno by Tiberius,
v. 194-

Mutius Scsevola, an eminent lawver, v. 407,
Myron, the perfon who managed the charge againít the Execrables, 

i- «55*
My ron ides perfuaded by Ariítidesto refer a difpute to an afíembiy, 

ii. 4iO.
Myrtilius, cupbearer to Pyrrhus, diícovers to him Gdon's píot £0 

poiíbn him, iii. 59.
Myrto the grand-daughter of Ariílides íaid by ibmc to have beca 

married to Sócrates, ií. 4I9.
Alyfteries oí religión not to be diviilged, i. 232.
Mythos a nick-name given to Demetrius, v.

N.

Nabathean Arabs, Demetrius fent to reduce them, v. 235, 6. De- 
feated hy Demetrius, 236,

Nabis, tyrant of Lacedaemon, flies from MeíFene on Philopcemen’s 
approach, iii. 13. A t war with the Rom are and Achseans, 14. 
fílain, 15,

Mames of diftin&ion given to feveral perfbns, and on dífferent oc- 
cafions, ii 1 50.

Ñaphtha, a fort of bitumen, its quality, iv, 252. The drug with 
which Medeaanointed the crown and veil íhe fent to Creufa,253.

Mafica, P. why he hated Tiberius Gracchns, v. 194, He tequires 
the confuí to puntiíh Tiberius Gracchusasa tyrant, 201. The fe
ríate, fearing fome ill íhould befal hini from the people, feitd him 
ambaíTador to Affa, 203* The hatred of the people to him, 

dies near Pergamus, 204.
Kaucrates an orator perfuades the Afiatic citics to oppofe Brutos,

vi. 83.
Nealces axelebr&tedpainter, what he faid to Aratus, vi. 155, 6.
Nearchus, admiral of AlexanderVfleet, iv. 33. The account he 

gave Alexander of his vóyage, 290.
Nedlánabis re volts from “Tachos, « , ‘103. The great fervices done 

him by AgeíilauS, 10$. .
Nelens of Scepfis, Theophraííus bequeathed to him his writing^ 

and thoíe of Ariftotle, jii. 246.
Nerhéi the courtezan, her pidíure, ». 107.
Neochorus, án officer of Haliartus, flew Lyfander, iii. 209.
Neoptolerúus the ion of Achilles feizes on Epiras, and leavesa long 

fucceífion of kings, called Pyrrbida, Tiii. 54,
Neoptolemus fet up by thé Móloflians when they revolted from 

Pyrrhu?, iii. 57. Pyrrhus a fío ciar es him in the government, 58* 
Hé agrees to the poifon}ng of Pyrrhus, 39. Xilled by Pyrrhus, 
éo.

V ql. V I, I i  Ñeoptolssr.v^



'Neoptolemui one of Mlthridatcs’s generáis, üi. 141. Defeated by 
Eucullus, 300.

Neoptolemus the captain of Alexander's lifeguard, whathe faídof 
Humen es, iv. 3 a, 3. His chara ¿ter, 36. His treachery to Eu, 
xnenes, 37. Defeated by Eumenes, i&, Slain by Eumenes in 
battle, 40.

fccptune the tutelar deity of the TrcEzenians, i. 55. Styled the 
fupportir o f tbe eartb, 96 The rques trian Neptvne, H3,

Ñero the eroperor, fitth ín dcfcent from Antony, killed hís roo. 
ther, and had liíe lo have been the ruin of the Román empire, 
v. 367. His rage upon hearing Galba was declared emperor, vi. 
202. His death, 204.

Nervii defeated by Csefar, iv. 323.
Nicxa the widow of Alexander of Coiinth, how circumvented by 

Antigonus, vi. 159.
Nicanor fent by Antigonus to receive Eumenes who was delivered 

up by his foldiers, iv. 54. Sent by Caílander to íuperfedc Me- 
nylius, v. 31. His rebanee on Pbocion, 32.

Nieanors, a tille tyrants Were fond of, «. 387.
Niceratus the poet, his contcíl with Antimachus, iii. 194.
Nicias a great orator and commander, ii, 100. His endeavours to 

divert the Athenians from the Sicilian expedition, 109. Named 
againíl his will general in that fervice, ib, In fome reputation at 
Athensbefore the death of Peric!es,iii.366. Hischara¿ter,/¿. 367. 
Appointed to conduíl the band of muñe to Délos, 368. Devout 
even to fuperftition, 369. He Icd a moíl retired life, 370. He 
aüributed all bis fucctfs to fortune, and the favour of the goda, 
371, 2. He kills Lycophron the Coyinthian general, ib. He 
ylelds to Cleon the honour of the expedition againíl Pylos, 374. 
His endeavours to reflore peaee in Grecce, 376. He concludesan 
■ rtífensive and dcfeníive alliance between tbe Athenians and Lace- 
dxmouians, 377. Sent ambaíTador to Sparta, 379. The enmity 
bcíwixt him and AJcibiades, 3 So, He oppofes the Sicilian expe* 
dition, 382. Named general with Alcibiafies and Lamachus, ib, 
His timorousforelíght unfeafonable, and the mifchievous confe- 

..quences of it, .385. Hi&ftratagem againíl the Syracuíáns, 38718. 
An híflance oí his picty, 389. Síow to refolve, but vigorous in 
the exteution, ib. He inclofes Syrácufe within a wall, 390. He 
yemains fole general, and is favoured by fortune, 391- He de- 
fponds, and writes to the Athenians to fend him a fuccefibr, 393- 
Being over-rided by bis colleagues, he is forced to fight, and is 

’b caten, 394, 5. Ele oppofes the propofitions of Demeílhenes fot 
drawing ofT, 398, He changes his opinión, and why, ib, Ovcr- 
thrown in a naval engagement, 402, Inipofed upon by Hermo- 
rratcs, 402. 3, The defpeiaté coodition of his aflairs, and his 
great courage under it, ib. He preferves en tire the bódy under 
his command for a match of eigbt days together, 404. He pro-» 
ílrates himfelf at the feet of Gylippus, and his fpeech to him up* 
en that occafion, 405 He kills himfelf, 407. The advantages 
of Nielas over CraíTus, 453. .

'N cocles the tyrant driven out of Sicyon by Aratusj üi 2* He lilis 
Bafeas, and feizes on the goverament, yi, 146, He files, i j i -

Nicocle^
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Nicodes condemned to die, y . 36. A  faithful friend to Phocion, 
the favour he aíked of Phocion, ib,

Nicodemus a Theba-n, both blind and lame, Pelopídas’s observadora 
upon him, ií. 289

Nicodemus che Meílenian, his excufe for changing parnés, v. 381,
Nicogenes enfcertains Themiftocles at iEga:, i. 353. His contri- 

vanee to get him conveyed to the Períian conrt. ib,
Nicomschns acquainted his brother Cebalinus with a confpiracy a- 

gainft Aícxander, iv. 368.
Nicomtdes driven out of Bithynia by Mithridates, iii. 22Ó. Recon- 

ciled to Mithridatcs by Sylla, 245. Vifited by Crefar, iv. 303.
Nicon tbe ñame of one of Pynhus’s elephants, a icmaikable in-- 

Aance of his fidclity to his maller, iii. loo.
Nicón ides the Thelíaiian, a famous tngineer in the ftrvíce of M i

thridates, iii. 309.
Nicopolis a couitezan makes Sylia her heir, iii. 213.
Niger a friend of Antony fent with a meflage to him from 0 ¿Hv*a, 

and the manner. wherein he acquitted himfelfof his conimillion,
534*.

Nile, water of, preferved in ths treaíury of the kings of Perfia, iv,
354- t . . . .

Nor.iusthe nephew of Sylla rejected by the people, ii\ 225. Cíte- 
ro’s faying upon him, r. 448-

Norbanus the confuí, and young Marius, defeated by- Sylla, iii. 248* 
Narrowly efcapes from Brutus, vi. 89*

Noveltv impofes on the imagination, iii. 119.-
Numa deícended from the Sabios, i. 195. Elefted king hy the R o 

ma ns, 198. H is-chara ¿te r in his prívate life, r b. IH arrie' Tatia" 
the daughter of T&tins, 199. His converfation uith the god- 
dt’ís Egeria, 199. Stveral fuch like flories, ib, 7 'he pollita! mi
ran t age of fuch repotts, 2Ci. His age when he was otfcrid the 
kingdom, ib, His anfwer to thofe who wtre fent to make him 
that offer, 20.2* His father and Martíus pcrfuade him to aceept 
the ofTer, 203, and his own citizení , 204. Pie fiift confuir?, and 
is coníirmed by the gods, ib, His method of btinging the Ro
mán s to a more humane temper, 206. He forbidS the reprifent. 
ing God by images,, 207. InfHtules the chief pricíls, :-o8. 2ml 
the Veftals, 209, the pontífices to dúecVthe rites of funeral?, and 
the fervice of the inferna! gods, 213. He prefctibes rules for 
mourniug, 214*- Eítahlifhes the Salii and the Feciales, ib , A  
brazen target falls from heaven into his hands for the fafety o f 
the city, 2 ió . Buiids a royal palace, 217, His inílitutions re- 
fcmbíe thofe of Pythagoras, 218. Not to offer wine from a vine 
rso-t pruned, 219, No facrifice to be without mea!, ib , and to 
turn round,in their worfhip,/¿. The great opinión tlft Romans 
had of him, 220. Abfurd ítoiies that are told of him, ib .  He 
feuilds a temple to Faith, and Términos, or the god of borní da
nés, 222. Ditlributes the pcople according to thtir arts and pof- 
feílions, and his view therein, 223, 4, Pleamends the !aw that 
gave fathefs power to ftll their ch ildren* 224. He attempts to re- 
form the calendar, ib. Janus’s temple, or the temple of war, 
Jentinued íhut all hisreign, 228. Plis wifdom, honeíty, and

IJ ,2 jciílue,



jnflice, difFufed itfelf amongft all the furrounding natiom, i z g ,  
His wives and children, 230. T h e great families that defended* 
frora him, ib, His death, 231* His funeral? ib, T he ñumbcr 
of his books, 23a* A t  what time difcovered, and by what acch 
dent, ib, Eurntby order of the Tenate, 233. T h e advantage of 
Huma above Lycurgus, 236. A  great fault iri Numa, 241.

Numantines poíTefs themfelves of the camp of Mancinus the con
ful, v. 180. Their refpe£t for Tiberius Gracchus, 186.

Numerius, a friend of Marius, provides him a fhíp.for bis efcape, 
xii. 142. Taken prifoner by Caefar, and fent with ofFers of peace 
to Pompey, iv.-i8i«

Numidian king taken prifoner by Scipio* ii. 84*
Kumitor defrauded of the kingdom of A lb a b y  his brother Amu- 

iius, i. 100. Reftored by Romulusand Remus, ic 6 .
Kundinae, the Romans fo called their mavket days, becaufe they 

re\urned ¿very ninth day, ii- 160.
Kurfes, Spartan, much valued, i. 17 I . T heir method with chil

dren, ib,
Nymphidius Sabinns, what be promifed to the foldters to declare 

Galba eipperor, vi. 199, 20Ó. He ufurps the authority at Reme, 
204. What he did toaccompÜfh his defigns, 205. His attemptfr 
on the government, 209; He is killed, 21 i .  *

Nypiius the Neepolhan fent to the caíl le of Syracufe by Dionyfius 
with provifions and pay for the foldiers, vi. 37. He is defeated 
by the Syracufans, ib, Takes the advaníage of the ill ufe they 
made of the viílory, ib. He falliesout of the caílle, and lets 
íkc to the cuy, 40. His troops dricen back by Dion, 42,

Nyíla the fiíler of Mithridates taken prifoner by Luculius, whkh 
proved her prefcrvation, iii. 310.

Í N D E X .

O.

Ouk, soldiers who faved a citizen’s life crowned with it, ii. 142. Sa- 
cred to Júpiter, ib. That where Alexander pitched his tent 
Ihown in Piütarch’s time,iv. 217.

O a ti:., the method of fakir-** it arnoiigff the Svracufans, vi, 50. A- 
rhenian oath, ii. 105. Oath of the Athenian generáis to makean 
incurfion twice a-yeur into Megaris, 38. Lovers oath taken opon 
the tomb of Iclaus, 30Ó, Pieces of red-hot iien thrown into the 
fta by Ariüides in confirmation o f an oath, 416. Oaih rnutually 
taken by the kings of Epirús and th.eir fuhjects, iíi; 39. Oath ta
ken by thoie who were to adjudge the prize in the püblic games, 
278. The conful’s oath, vi 431. 7

Ochus, why he would not vifit his kingdom of Perfia, though it 
was his native country, iv. $93. O n eo f the fons of ArtaxerxesSl 
vh 138. Qccañons the áeath of his two brofhtrs, 142. He fue- 
ceeded his í a the r, and out-did all his predeceílbrs in. cruel ty, 14 3* 

Oílavia the hslí ñÍEer of Augufrus, v. 3 1 2 ,1 3 . Widow ot Caius 
MaiceíJus, 363. Matried to Ántony, ib , She- reconcites her 
brother and hufband, 317, Obtains leavt. ?rom her brother to go 
to her huíband, 334. The íupplies íbe brougbt with her, ib, Sbe 
i  etuins to Rome, 3 35, 6. He r honourable deportinent towards 
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Antony, Her concern that fhc fhould be aecounted one q6 
the caufes of the civil war, 339.

Odavius, Cneius, his goodnefs to Perfcus, ií 266.
Oftavius the conful quarrels with Cinna, and deives him out of 

Rome, iii. Í49, 50- iv. 5. His charaíter, iii, 150, Too much  ̂
given to fuperftition, . IJ2. Seized and put todeath by order of 
Marios, í¿«

Oftavius aífaífinated by Cinna, iii. 228.
Oítavius tbe governor of Cilicia, his death, iíi, 302.
O&avius the lieutenant of CraíTus, ,iii. 443. In vair. endeavours to 

comfort him, Refufes to Hay behind Crafíus when he went 
to Sureña, 448. Killedin a quarrel, 449.

Oétavius, Imcius, fent by Pompey to fuperfede Mctcllus in Orete, 
iv. 139. Publiciy difgraced by Metellus, ib .

Oflavius, C. bosfted without caufe of being con cerned in the mur- 
der of Caefar, iv. 3 70,

Oítavius. Set A uguflus, Caefar.
Oílavius, Marcus, tbe feílow-tribune with Tiberios Gracchus, bis 

good charaíter, v, 190, 1, Tiberius deprives him of his office, 
193» 4 -

Oítavius, Marcus, and Marcus Jufteius, commandthe mam body 
of Antony’s army againfl Auguflus, v. 34Ó.

Gdeum, or mufic room, built by Pendes in imitation of the kíng 
of Perfia’s pavilion, ii. 19.

Oeconomy, a part of politics, ii. 459. 111.411.
Ofelia, Eucretius, befieges Marius in Prxneífe, iii. 232. Murdered 

by Sylla*s order, 237.
Oenanthes, one oí Ptolemy the younge^s fiatterers, V...173, 4.
Oil, wholefome when applicd outwaidJy, and deítruítive if taken ■ 

inwardly, ii. 460.
Oiiy fpring, where found, iv, 279.
Qligarchy at Samos aboliíhed by Perides, ii. 32. Eüabliíhed at 

Athens, 121.
Olive, a fpring calíed by that ñame from the coolnefs and fiveetnefs 

of the water, ii. 303. The facred olive af Athens, i. 257. v, 315.
Olthacus, a nobleman in Mithridates^s army, iii. 317. His ítra» 

tagem to kill Lucullus, mifearried, 318.
Olympian games, See Games, i. 82. A  ceífation of arms in Greeee 

during the Olympian games, 146. and n. The viíiors in the 
Olympian games,vhow rewarded, 270, I. Alcibiades fent feven 
chariots to the Olympic games, and at one time carried awsy 
three prizes, ii. 98. Theré were feveral Olympian games before 
the firft vulgar Olympiad, i. 146. n.

Qlympias, Eumsnes’s fidelity to her and her iíTue, iv. 46. She in
vites Eumenes to Macedón, iL  In her youth initiated into the 
holy myfteries, 209. Her dream before the confummation of 
her marriage with Philip, tb, A  dragón lay clofe by her as íhe 
ílept, íí. She was addiífced to an enthufiaftic fuperftition, ib. A  
faying of her’s, upon the vanity of her fan Alexandcr, 210. 
She was of a jealous and implacable temper, 218. Her inhu
man ity to Cleopatra, 220. Her letter to Alesander, adviíing
him to be-morc modérate in his rewarding períons, 238. She
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and Cíeopatra raí fe a faOion ágainíl Antipater, and divide thc
govwnment, 292*O!ympiodoru5t a brave Athenian commander, ii. 400*

Olympus, the height cf that mountain, ii* 254.
Olym pus. a clty in Pamphylia, the myfkrious ceremonies perform- 

td therc, iv. 133.Omens happeuing 10 Roroulus and Remus, i* 107, 8t ToThe- 
miíhdes, 3?8. To Gamillos, 397* T° Pendes, ii. 7. To 
Alcibiadfs, 132. To Tfmoleon, 20ü, 220. To Paulos ASmi- 
lius* 248. To Marcellus, 34T. To Philip, iii. 32. To 
Pyrrhos, 6 t, 94- To Sylla, 220. To the Romans, ib. To 
Cimon, 292. To the Athenians, 294* To Ora flus, 429. To 
Aiexander, iv. 127, 240- To Caeíar, 543* 1 o Tiberius Grao 
Chus, w iS i ,  199, To C* Gracchus, 2x5. To M. Antony, 
342. To Udavius, 346. To Cicero, 437. To Caífius, vi, 
90, To Aratus, 185.

Oniifespreíents Artaxt-rxes with a large pomegranate, vi* 114,
Omphale, Hercules becomes a vohmtary flave to her, and why, i,

57' . . .  ,Oneficritns an hiftonan, iv. 216* Sent by Aiexander to lome In= 
dian philoíbphers, 2S9. Aiexander makes him his pilot, 290.

Onomarchus, who had robbed the temple at Delphi, kílled in
battle, ii. 226, ti.-----Onomarchus, who had the cultody of
Euruenes, bis converíation with him, iv. 56.

Ophtltas (king), and thoíe under his command, brought from 
Theííaíy to Bocona by Pcripoltas the diviner, üi. »68.

Opima Tpolia whai, i. 117.
Opimius the confuí oppnfes Caías Gracchus, v. 217» He ereets a 

temple to Concord, 222. He ufurps the power of a didatorf 
223. His extortion, ib .

Oplacus an Italian, whofe particular aim was at Pyrrhus in arv 
envagement, iii. 71.

Oppius, C. afríend of Casfar, iv. 116, 17.
O ráele ord crs the Athenians to appeaie Minos, t. 63.
Oracle at Delphi concerning the city of A thtns, i, 80. Oracle of 

Tetkys in Tuícany, 99.
Oracle of Apollo piomifes Dyeurgus to make his commonwedth 

famous, i. 153 Ordets the Athenians to truft to walis of wood, 
334. Oracle of Apollo Ifmenius foretels a battle, iii. 209. Ora- 
eje, where the fpirits of the dead were invoked' in order to diíca- 
ver future events, 275. The íenete íent to confult the oracie oí 
Apollo about the wairets of the Alban iake, and the anDer they 
received, i. 3Ó7. Oracie o í  Delphi, Ariítides fent to confult the 
Oracle, ií. 396. Perpkxed at the anfwer, ib. How explained, 
397. Oracie of Amphiaraus, 407, Gracle-of Apollo at Delphi, 
a very remarkable one, 411, Oracle concerning a lame king of 
caparía, iii 199. The difieren tinterpretations put on it, ib. 200. 
Oracles about the íuccefílons of the kings of Sparta, 203* The 
manner of coníulting it itvthe temple of Pafiphae, v, 133. and «. 
Oracle, that the Scipios íhould be always viíf^rious in Africat 

354* How verified, ib .

€ratioi)É3 funeral, their original, i* 298* Recited by the neareíl re-
iation,
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Iiticn, «. 82. It was the cúftom of thc Romans to mate ora* 
tions for ancient matrons, but notforyoung women tül Caefár’s 
time, iv. 306,

0 nitor prevails more from the opinión mén Jiaveof his virtue thata 
from the forcé of his eloqnence, v, 382.

Oroandes of Crete, in what manner he defrauded Perfeus of his 
mafure, ii. 266.

Orobazus, a Parthian ambailador from Arfaces to Sylla, the firft 
that the Parthians ever fent to the Romans, ni, aró. Put to 
dcath afterwards by the king, for letting Sylla aííume a Tupe» 
rioritywhen he deJivercd hts embaffy, ib.

Orotles, his embaíTy to Craílus, iii. 429. Reftored from exile by 
Sureña* 434* Killed by his fon Phraates, 45a. v. 319.

Otcefus, a ¿retan, kríls Ptolemy the fon of Pyrrhus in battle, iii. 
96.

Otomafdes, or Oromazes, the good g®d fo calkd by the Perñan$á 
iv. 245, n* £4a*

Grphan heirefies, a law relating to them, i. 2Ó7,
Orphans and widows excufed from payment of taxcs, i. 301.
Orphans taxed, i. 365.
Ofcophoria, or the feaíl of boughs, inftituted by Thefeus, i. 76.
Oftaneg, the brother of Artaxerxes the Second, vi. 115. His fay* 

ing to Tirnagoras, 134.
Oftracifm, an account of it, i. 349. ii. IOI. Againíl whom ern- 

ployed, 380, 89. and iii. 380, 81. How it carne to be diího- 
noured and aboliíhed, 381.

Gtho, the trihune, his law m favour of the Román knighrs, v. 419.
Otho, his debauchery, vi. a ló . Marte praetor, ib. He declares for 

Galba, 217. He ingratiates himfelf with the foldiers, id . His 
íkbts, 218, His difappoirument oh Pifo’s being declared fuccef- 
for, 220. Proclaimed empercr, 222 . W hat he faid on feeing 
the head of Galba, 22,5. Goes to the capitol, and lacrifices, 228, 
'The good beginning of his reign, ib, 229. The offers he made 
to Vitellius, and hisexpedition againft Vitellius, 232. Hemakes 
Flavius Sabinos governor of Rome, ib. The infolence of the fol- 
diers, 2-33. He comes to the camp, and calis a councii of war, 
235. The different opinions about givrng battle, ib. 236. He 
gives order for battle, 238. His army defeated, 239. 7 he hde- 
licy of his foldiers, 240. His fpeech ti. his íoidiers, 241. The 
palíports he gave to his friends and the fenators, 242. What he 

: íáid tb Cotceius hb nephew, ib. The ordets he gave to one of 
his fervants, left the foldiers íhotild fufpeít him guilty of his 
dcath, ib. i 43. He kiljs himfelfj ib. The foldiers concern for 
him after his death, ib, His epitaph, ib, His age, and the fhon> 
nefs of his reign, ib,

Ovation, a fort of triumph amongft the Romans, whether the 
fame with thé Greek Rvan, ii, 339, 60.

Owl, moft of the Athenian money impreíled with one, iii. 191. 
Ox facrificed in a great triumph by the Romans, i i  3Ó0. One faid 

to havefpoke, 368. Ox foM fot ©ne drachma, iii. 313. The 
pvice of áh ox at:Romé in the tíme of Poplicoía* i. 300.

Oxyartcsu
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Otyartes# what Alexander faid to him, and his anf*cr, iv, 27^ 

0 n¿ of the fons of Abulites kilied by Alexander, 29a, 3»
P,

Paccianus fent by Sylla to alHft Afcalis, defeated and íiain by Ser- 
torm s, iv. 10.

Paccus, a íervant to Cato, hangs himfelf,and on what occafion, ¡i. 
434*

Paches, who bad taken Leíbos, being fummoned to give an account 
of his conduO, kills himfeif in the court, iii. 371.

Pacíanos, Catas, a Román that much refemblcd CraíTus, iii, 449, 
The ufe Sureña made of bim, ib.

Pacorus mavries the king of Armenia  ̂ bíter, ni. 45Í. Slain in 
battle, 45 a.

Podare tus the 8 partan, a faying of bis, i. 183.
Páintings, Sicyon was famous for ñne ones, vi. 155.
Palilia, what fort of feaít, i. lio .-
Fallantids: take up arms and march againít Thcfeus, i. 63, Are 

defeated, 64.
Pallas, her image brought ínto Italy by A£neas, i. 385. Her tem

ple at Athens, by whom built, ii. 18. See Minerva.
Palleneans, a tribe at Athens, have no marriage or alliance with 

the people of the ward of Agnus, and why, i. 64.
Palm, a fpring fo calied, from the coolnefs and fweetnefs of the 

water, ii. 303;
Palna-tree íhot up near Csefar's ftátue, iv. 349.
Pammenes, a pleafant faying of his in refpeÉt to Neílor's ordering 

hisarmy, ii. 30J. Philip, the fon ®f Amyntas the Second,. 
brought up with him, 315.

Panaetius the philofopher, what he faid of Bemoflhenes, v. 385,
Panathenaea, or the facriíices of the united Athenians, i. 80.
Panfa and Hirttas, no taxes paid by the Romans from the time 

of Paulus ^Emilius to their eonfulfhip, ii., 278, 9. Defeat An- 
tony, but are both flain in the battle, v. 299.

Pantauchus, general to Demetiius, overeóme by Pyrrhus in fingís 
combat, iii. 62.

Panteus detached by Cléomenes to feite on the walls of Mégalopo- 
lis, v. 165. His rare qualities, 178. Slew himfelfon the body 
of Cleomenes, ib. The exquifite beauty and great courage of 
bis wife, 179.

Panthoides kilied in battle by Peldpidas, ii. 302, 3;
Papirius Carbe defeated by Sylla’s iieutenants,.and flies by nigh% 

iii. 250,
Paratas, one of the fons of Pericles, ii. 31. His father much griev- 

ed for his death, 46.
París'5 harp preferved at Troy, iv. 224.
Parmenio the father of Philotas, iv. 219. H e advifes Alexander to 

beware of Philip his phyfician, 230. His advice to Alexander on 
the offers of Darius, 244. W hy he adviítd Alexander to fíght 
Darius by night, 248. The party he commanded difbrdered by 
the Bafirian horfe, 249. His meíláge to Alexander for fuccours, 

E lamed for it, ib, Alexander giyes Bagoas-s houfe to Par*
menioj
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*uemo, 458. His advioe to his fon Philotas, 467, Put to deatfi 
by order of Alexafíder, 469*

Parrhafius and Silanio honoured by the Athenians fot having made 
piítures and íiatues of Thefeus, i. 55.

Farricíde, l^ucius Oftius the firftamong the Romans guilty of it, i* 
139.

Parfley, ufed to adorn the fepulchres of the dead, \u 220. Crowns 
of parfley given to the conquerors in the Iílhmian and Nemean 
garnes, 221.

Parthian kíng fends an embafTy to Lucuüus, iii, 340.
Parthians, the dreadfui idea the Romans had of them, iii. 43c. 

Their manner of engaging ín battle, 436, 7* Their habit?, iy# 
2Ó4. Defeated by Antony, v. 313. Few oí them flain or taken, 
322.

Paryi'atis, wife o f Darius and mother of Artaxerxes, TI. vi- 1 11 * 
Fonder of her fecond ion Cyrns, than of Artaxerxes,^ 11V. Ac- 
cviítrd of beípg the fole caufe of the war, 116. Her charaíter, ib , 
Tlie cruel pünilhment inflifted by her on the Carian who had 
woifnded Cyrus, 125, and on all thofe who had a hand in that 
prince*s death, 125, &  ftq - She poifons Statira, 130. For 
w'nich íhe is confined to the cíty of Babylon, 131.

Rafeas the father of Abantidas, vi, 14 r, tílain by Nicocles, 146»
Pafiphae the wife of Minos, her familiarity with Taurus, i, 71. 

Whofc daughter, v. 131, The mcaning of the ñame, ib.
Fatricians, a hündrtdof the moft eminent men chofen forconnfek 

lors, and to compoíe a fenate, i. m ,  Retained only the titlc 
and honour without the power, 133, 4, Which inccnfed them, 
and caufed them to.rife agaínft Rom idos, 134.

Patro, patricians faid to be focalkd from him, i. I i i .
Patmclcs, a fríend oí Ssíeucus, the adrice he gave lo Seleucus, t, 

278,
Pa trorjs Se clients, the relation they Aood in toeacb other, Í. I I 2, 

Patrón s could not be witneiks againft their clients, iii. ib- 113.
Paulas Aimilius (Lucius) conful with Teientius Varro, the advice 

Fabius Maximusgave him, ii. 69, 70. His repiy to Fabius, ib* 
Kiíled in the battle againfl: Hannibal, 72.

Paulus ffimilius, the ancient nobility of his family, ii. 238. The 
methods he chore to make himfeíf famous, 239, He puts up 
for the aedÜefhip, and cariies it, and is admitted an augur, ib, 
His t xadnels in performing the office of augur, ib, and in mili- 
tary difcipline, 240. Sent into.Spain ás praetor, 241. He twice 
beats the Barbamos, and kills 30,000, His difmtereflednefs 
and his poverty, ib. He marries Papiria the daughter of^Maío, 
and afterwaids divorces her, ib. Marries a £ cond wife by whom 
he had two ifons, 242. The virtue of his daughter, ib Chofen 
conful, ib. Marches againft the Ligurians, beats them, and 
makes a peace wjjh them, 243. He is candidato for the c*nful- 
íhip a fecond tirí*b, but is repuifed, ib. His care in educating his 
diildren, ib, The Romans ftanding in netd of a wife general, 
foltcit him to accept of the confuiíhip, 247. Chofen conful a, 
fccond time, 248. and decreed commander in the Macedonian 
war, ib, A  faying of his little daughter taken for a lucky ornen,
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¡k  His fpetch to the people on his feeing chofen confuí, ib. Hit 
f’rders to the centinela to watch without their arms, and why, 
35a. How he fupplied his army with water at the foot of Mount 
Olympus, ib. His prudent condudt againft Perfeus, 254. The 
anfwer he made to his fon Scipio Nafica, who w antea to engage 
the enemy, 256. His behaviour during the battle, 238. He de- 
featt the enemy in the fpace of one hour, 261. A  prodigy that 
happened at his facrifícing, 264* The news of his viífary re
poned in Rome in four days, i k  The manner of his receiving 
Perfeus, 267. How he reproved him íot his mean behaviour, 
ib*. His difcourfe to his fons, Í5Y  on human afíairs, 268, The 
¿ervíceshe did to the cities through which he paffed, 269. His 
charafterof the Júpiter of Fhidias, ib. He refieres libeity to 
Macedón, and reduces the tribute to half of what was paid be
fare, ib. Ordered by the fenate to give his foldiers ihe plunder 
of Eplrus, 27c» Hisreturn to Rome, a yr. His foldiers diffa- 
tislud with him, and why, ib. The order and magnificence of 
the triumph, 273, 4. His ptofperiiy embittered by the deathof 
bis two fons, 276. His fpeeth to the Romans touching his own 
misfortunes, 277. The ím&ll favour he was able to  procure for 
Perfeus, 278. The money he brought into the t r e a f u r y , H i t  
power as cenfor, 279. His frcknefs, 280. The folemnity of his 
funeral, ib. I s ’ a, What efíate he left, 381. His advantages a- 
bove Timoleon, 282.

Panlus the confuí brought over to Csefar’s intereft by a fciibe, iv* 
175, 332. Murdered by his brother Lepidus, v. 301.

Y 3ufanías gene rali film o of all the Grceks, ii. 395. His haughty 
behaviour, 413,

Paufanias, an otheerof Seíeucu1', felaes Hemctiius, and carnes him. 
away pnlbner, v.. 281,

Paufanias king of fíparta marches into Atlica, iii. 198» Píe marches 
into Boeotia, 2GÓ. Heobtainsa treaty, and carries cff the body 
of Eyíander, 208. He files to Tegea, and devotes himfelf to a 
reelufe life, 209- For his pride deferted by the allies, 274. His. 
atfair with Cleonice, 275.

Panfanias (a youth) for what he murdered Philip of Macedón, iv̂  
219.

Paufamas a phyfician, Alexander’s lctterio him about the ufe of
hellebore, iv. 260.

Peculia, eílates why fo called, i. 301.
Ferhhcus, an account of his fríendíhip with Thefeus, i. 88. Mar- 

ríes Deir’amia, 89. Goes with Thefeus to fieal Helen,¿¿. At- 
tempts to Peal Coré, and is torn to pieces by her íathePs dog,. 
90.

Pelafgians, what people they were, L 97,
Pelopidas of an illuftrious famiiy in Thebes, n. 288. Compared 

to Capaneus in Eurípides, ib. He efpoufes the party of Ifmeni- 
as and Androclides, 29®* Flies from Thebes, and is fentenced 
to perpetual bamfbmeut, 291. His advice to alltlie exiles to at* 
tempt the deliverance of their country, 292. The meafures he 
«oncertcd with them, ib . His engagement with Leontidas, whoni 
he flew, 298, 9. Appointed governor of Xíceotia, 299* - Whe¡?e*
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k  compared to Thrafybulus, 300. The effe£t of his great afti- 
ons, ib. The ftratagem which he and Gorgidas contrived to 
make thc Athenians and Spartans quatrel, 301. Always conti- 
nued captain of the facred band, or governor of Boeitia, 30a. 
He kills Panthoidcs with his own hand at the battle of Tanagra, 
303- A  good anfwer of bis, 304. The battle of Tegyr®, where 
he defeated a great number of the Lacedsmonians, 304. and 
made an honourable retreat, 305. What he faid to his wife who 
defired him to take carc of himfclf when going to battle, 308. 
The dream he had before the battle at  Lcudra, 309. By his 
bravery defeats the Spartans, 3 11. Shares the glory of that vic- 
tory with Epaminondas, ib. Ravages the enemies territories, ib. 
He and Epaminondas feized as ftate-prifoners, and for what, 
31a. Tried and acquitted, ib. He marches with an army into 
Theflaly, and defeats Alexanderof Pherae, 3T4. He goes into 
Macedón as arbitrator betwten Ptolemy and his brother Alex- 
ander, 315. Taken prífoner by Alexander the tyrantof Pherae 
316. His courage and magnanimity in prifon, 317. His conver- 
fation with Thebe the tyrant*s wife, 317, 18. Releaftd by E- 
paminondas, 319. Sent ambaílador to the king of Pcrfia, ib, 
W hat he obtained from that king, 320» 21. His noble arnbi- 
tion, 322, A  faying of his on the great number of his enemies, 
ib. His heroic behaviour in the battle at Cynofcepha!®, 323. 
His too ardent courage the caufe of his death, ib, The great 
honours paíd to his memory by the Ibebans, 324. The great 
grief of the Theífalians for his death, ib The magniíicence of 
his funeral, 325. The Thebans fend an army into TheíTaly to 
revenge his death, 326. His advantages over Marcellus, 374,

Peloponnefian war, different accounts of the cauíe of it, 11.37,
Pelops the Byzantine, v. 433. Cicero’s letter to him, ib.
Perdíccas advanced by j\^xander to the command vacant by the 

death of Hephsftion, iv, 3»- Eftabliíhes Eumencs in Cappado- 
cía, 36. He marches againfl Ptolemy, ib. Slain in a mutiny 
in Egypt, 40. He aííiíls Rosana in the murder o f Statira and 
her fifter, 301-

Pergaitius, the library the re, v. 340.
Periander provides a feaft for the entertainment of the feven wife 

men, i. 247.
Pericles gnardían to Akibiades, i. 171. ii. 89, A  faying of his 

about Akibiades, ii. 91. A t what tíme he made war againft 
Samos, i. 323. HU original 2 ,3 . His patience and greatnefs 
of mind, 6. Accufed of haughtinefs, 6, Oppofes Thneydides, 
and gets the better of him, 7. His courage, 8. He chiefly 
courted the common people, and thereby fecured his intereft a- 
gainft Cimon. ib* The change he made in his conduft when he 
applied to ftate-afTairs, 9. He excelled in -oratory, 10. Why 
íurnamed Olympius, ib. So me good fayings of his, 10, 11. The 
manner of his government, I I . He Ufíens the power of the 
court of Areotpagus, 12. He prevenís Cimon’s afóftmg the A* 
thenians inthe Laceclaemoman war. beraufe he was>a banifhed 
perfon, 13, He recalls Cimon, ib, The nobles, on the death 
of Cifnon, iet up Thtwy dides a kmiman of -Cimon to oppofcPeridcS,
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Pendes, 14* His policy togain the common people to his in- 
tereíV, 15. He adornü Athens with magmficent ftruftures, 16, 
Dectees an annual prize-contention in mude, and is chofén judge 
and difpofer of the rewards, *9. Accufed of defeauchery, j% 
Accufed of laviíhing away the public tnoney in buildings, 20, 
and his defence on that occafion, ib. His great power, 21. His 
ftiends called by the comic poets,#¿í tutw PyiflraUáa^ 22. The 
c&ntinuance of his power, ib* His oeconomy in his prívate af- 
fairs, ib. His behaviour to Atiaxagoras, 23. Pfopofes a decree 
that all the Grecians íhould fend deputies to Athens to hola a 
general aflembly, and for what, 24* He fends Commifíioners 
througli all Greece, ib» His expedí tiontü the Cherfonefus ver y 
much pleafed the people, 25. Routs the Sicyonians, 26. Afíifts 
the Sinopians ag&inft the tyrant Timefílaus, ib. He re-establiíh- 
es the Phorians in the pofleffiOn of the temple o'f Apollo at 
Delphi, 47. He marches with an army into Euboea, 28. He 
reduces Euboea, 29* M&kes a tiuce wiih the Lacedsemonians, 
ib. He partí with his wife by confent, by whom he had two 
fons, and mar ríe 5 Afpafia, 31. He goes with á fleet againft Sa- 
mos, deftroys the olígarchy, and eréets a democracy, 32. The 
Samians revolting, he goes agamí! them with a fecend fleet, ib, 
Defeated by MeliíTus, 33. He divides his meh into eight parts 
at the fiege of Samos, ib. He ufes batteHng engínes, 34. The 
town furrendering to him, he pulís down the waíls, and fines the 
people, ib. Returns to Athens, and mofees the funeral oratioti 
for thofe who fell in thar war, 35. He fends Lacedasmonius the 
fon of Cimon againlt the Corinthians with ten ftiips for which 
he is cenfured, 36, He refufíng to repeal the decree agamí! Me- 
gara is blamed as the foíe eaufe of the Peíopomiefian war, 39. 
What views he had iñ refufíng to rcvoke the deeree agamí! Me- 
gara, ib. Ordered to render an accoúnt to the Prytanes, 41. By 
hís intreaties faves Afpafla, who was áccuíéd of ímpiety, ib. 
Why he pufhed on the war of Peloponnefus, ib. What he faH 
to the Athenians who would have engaged the Lacedsemonians, 

i 42. He fends a hundred fhips to Peloponnefus, 43, Accufed as 
the caufe of the peítilence by bringing ft>;many people into the 
City, 44, His authority fevoked, and he firxed by the Atheni
ans, 45. His domcíüc troubles, 46- His greatnefs of mind in 
his troubles, ib.. Repeals a law which hé had formerly made 
about baftards, 47, 48. Seízed with the plague, 48. His charac- 
ter, 49, The great opinión the Athenians had.of him after his 
death, 50. His advantageS above Fábius, 87. Above bribery, 
88. The magnificence of his temples and public ediflees, ib. 

Perpenjjá joins with Settorius, iv. 17I He heads a faGion agáiníl 
Sertorius, %$. He confpires agamí! Sertorius, 29. He invites 

; SÍertorius to án entertainment, andmurders him, 30, 31- He 
is defeated and takenjjrifoner by Pompey, 31^ ' Püt to death 
by Pompe y t ib. —

Perfeus the philofopher made governor of the caüle of Corinth,
; by Antigonus, vi. 160. He fiiés, 165. A  faying of his, 166. 
Terfeverance more efficacious thán forcé, iv.
Pwfeus, king Macedón y at war with the

feats
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feats the R&marts, 246. His prcparations 2gainft the Romans» 
249/2JO. His avarice, ib. Difpirited on a'final 1 defeat,255* 
Encouraged to give the Romans battte, ib. Ásfoon as the battle 
begaa he withdrew to Pydnaj, 258. Dtfeated by the Romans, 
260. His bebaviour afterwards, %62, 3. Defrauded of his 
treafurc by Oroandesof Crete, forren de rs him felf to Gdlavius, 
1166. His mean behaviour, *67. JLed in trhtmph, 275» His 
ciuel death, 278.

Peí fiaos and baiharous nations naturally jealous of their women, i* 
353 * The Perfians woríhip their king as the image of the Deity, 
354. They give proof of their courage at the battle of Platasae,
ii. 406* Cali their throneTihe throne of Cyrus, iv. 246» The 
eatrance into their coiiritry diffrcult, 254.

PeíHlence at Rome, i. 130.410 Through all ftaíly, 216» A t  
Athens, ii. 44. In the army of Demetrios, v, 277.

Petilius the praetor advifesthe feríate to burn Numa’s books» i. 232.
Petitius a Román Citizen, mafter of a fhip, his dream concerning 

Pompey, ív. 194-. He receives him into his íhip, ib.
Petronius a lieutcnant umler Crafius, his fidelity to his general, iii. 

448.Petronius Turpilianns put to death, vi. ai t.
Peuceftas meets and joins Eumenes, iv. 48. H is furprife on the 

approach of Antigonus, 52. The battle loft through his cow- 
ardice, 54, The kind let.tr Alexander wrote to him when he 
was bitten by a bear, 260»

Phsca, the ñame of the wÜd íow at Crommyon, killed by Thefeus, 
i. 59, By feme faid to be a woman remarkable for robbery, 
cruelty, and Inft, 60.

Phseax an antagonift of Alcibiades, his charsfíer, ii. 100.
Phxdimus informs Eumenesof a confpiracy againft him, iv. 53.
Phaedra, Thefeus marries her, i. 86. The calamities that befel her,

87*
Phsenarete difcoveres NeoptolemusV confpiracy againft Pyvrhus,

iii. 60.
Phaeton by fome faid to be thefirft king of the Molofíians after 

the dehige, iii. 54,
Phalanx of the Macedomans dcfcribed, ii. 257, 8. iii. 33.
Pharax, a Lacedaemonian commander, his behaviour in Sicily, ii. 

204.
Pharuabazus with'his land-fcrces endeavoursto proteo the Spartan 

íhips againft Alcibiades, ii. 124. Deffeated by Alcibiades, 125. 
Agatn defeated by Alcibiades, 126. Again put to fíight by A l- 
crüiades, 127. Prefers an Information at Sparta againft Lyfan- 
Tder and his adhercnts, iii. 395. Deceives Lyfander, 196* De- 
featcd by Spithiidates and Herippidas, iv. 72. Lieutenant to 
Artaxerxes againft the Egyptians, vi. 135-

Pharnaces revolts from Mitbrídales his father, whereupon his fa- 
ther kills himfelf, iv. 155. He fends prefents to Pompey, ib* 
Defeats Domitius Calvinus, 352. Defeated by Cafar, 353.

Pharnabates, the moft experienced general of Orodes, flain in bat
tle, v. 315.

Fharos, the ifle of, its fituation, iv, 240,
V o l .V I ,  K k Phaifklia,
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Ph arfa lia, battle of, iv. 347* $5***
phaylos, his zeal and courage how rewarded, iv. 254, 
Phereeyde$,the philofopher, his íkin prefervedby order of an ora* 

ele» »U 5° 9-
phidias, fmveyor of the public tulldings of Perícles, ii. iS . Ac* 

cufed by Menon, 39. Dies in prifon,40. 
phiditia, the public lepafts at Sparta f> called, i» 16%. The ori

ginal of tbe word, 163. The rules obferved in them, ib. 
phila, daughter of Antipater, and widow of Craterus, m arrien to 

Drmetrius, v. 241* Poifons herfelf, %^s>
Vhilagrus, preceptor to Metelkis Mepos, his monument, v. 436 . 
Vbilidas a friend lo Pelopidas, made fecretary to Archias and Phi- 

lip in Thcbes, ii. 292. His ílratagem, 295»
Philip of Macedón, father of Alexander the Great, a faying of 

his to his fon,ii. 2- His converfation with Dionyfius the young- 
er, 209. A  refltflion of his upon the facred band of the The- 

batís, 306. Brought up at Thebes, in what points he imkated 
Tptm inondas, 315. An attempt of his which rendered bim in- 
í’amous and hated throughout all Greece, iik: 12. Iniiiated in 
the SanrothracUn myOeries, iv. 209. The anfwer he received 
from the oracle at Delphi, 210 Three important pieces of newt 
which he received at the fame time, and the opinión of the dxví- 
rers therenpon, an* His affedation of doquence, 212. His 
fpeech to his fon npon his mausgeinent of the horfe Bucephalus, 
2 14. He feíids for Ariflotle to inftrud Alexander, 2IJ. The 
ciiforders he caufed in his family, and by what ineans, 217. He 
orders the Corinthians to fend him Theílalus in chains, and ba- 
niíhes four other of his jforfs confidents, 219» Aífaílinated by 
Pauíanias, and for what, ib. The condition in which he left 
his kingdom, 220. Hisfuccefs, v. 389. His indecent tranf- 
ports of joy upon gaining a vidoty, 391. His gentlenefs and 
popularily, 272.

Philip, the fon of Demetríus D. at war wlth the Romane, üi. 2ó* 
His interview with Flaminius, 3 1- Harangues his army from 
an emirterce which is thought ominous, 32. Beaten by Flami- 
rius, 33. His cautious preparatlcns for the war, ii. 245. Kills 
his fon Demetrios, 246. v. 233. vd.197. Slicceeds his únele An- 
tígonus, vi. 198. Called in to the ¿fíiftancé of the Achaeans, 
191. His moderation tcwards the Cretaris, 192- He puts feve- 
yal of his courtiets to death, and for what, ib. He caí ríes Ara- 
tus with him to Ithome, and what happeñed on that occafion, 
194. Overthrown at fea by the Ctomans, Í95. He caufes Ara*» 
tus to be poiíoned, ib. Poiíons the fon of Afatus, and in what 
manner, 197. Punifhed for his inhuman adíens, ib*

Philip, the father in-law of Auguítus, a íaying of his on his great 
love to Pompey, iv. ie>8. Propofes to fend Pompey into Spain 
againil Sertorius, and his anfwer to a íénatoron that occafionj 
« J -  '

rhiíip, Pompey*s freedman, his fidelity to his mafter, iv. a o l. ; 
Philip, the Acarnanian, Alexander’s phyíician, iv. 330. Accuícd 

of being bribed by Darius to poifgn him, ib* The phyfíc he gave 
him, and the efTcOs of it, 231, , r

Fhilippi^5



Philippides, an enemy to Stratoctes, v. u r .  In, high favonr wftfc. 
Lyfimachus, ib. His rtfle£tion upon Sfcratocles aiid DtmeUius,
%$ 4.

philitfus of Syracufc, the hjfímríanv fbr what blam d, ii. 209/ 
Commended, iii. 364- Marries one of thc daughters of Hepti- 

# nes, vi. lo . His hiífory án¿ charatfer, ib. Actives in Siciíy 
wjth a fíeet from Apulia to áílk l Hionyfius the youngér, 33, O- 
verthrown by the Sytaeu&ns, ib* ; 

philocles, ari Athenian admira!, his advice to cut offthe right 
thumbs of al* the priíbaérs, iii. r8 í. His geneíóus anfwer to 
Lyfander, 187*

PhilocrateSjthe flav-e of Caius GracChus, his fideiity to his maíler, 
v. 22*.  ̂ -

PhilocypniS, king o f Cyprus/ Solon’s advice to him about nevv 
buDding his*ity, i. 277*

Phiiodenias of Photíis, who had robbed the temple at Delphi, kii- 
kdjih n<

PhilologuSi a- freedmán of Quintus Cictfro, betrays him, v. 458, 
How and by whom put to death, 459*

Philonicus the Theflalian brings the horfe Bucephalus to Philip,, 
ir, a 13.

Philbpoemen, calleá tb e  taft t f  t í e G m /j, iii. 2. K is inclmations,- 
3. Hiscrdinary divtríjons, ib . A  bfave a£>ion of his at Mc*- 
galopolis, and his great prudence, 5. Wounded wich a javglkv 
through both his thighs, ó. He refules the great oífers of A n - 
tigonus, 7. Pie goes into Orete, ib* On his rcíu* n is tnade ge
nital of the Aehae&n horfe, and reforms tbe r r c d p f : , H e *  
k'ilis Damophautus general of the Eíeans, 3. His great pru
dence in the battle at Mantmea, ir.- He gainsthe Lattie,ib. and'- 
kiüs Macharridas, ib. T h e Achican íorces- kiíled no other geno 
ial but him, 12. W'hat he did againfl Nabis;- 13* and ho.v he 
refcued Mtífené, ib . He goes a íecofid time into Orete to cono 
mand the army, ib i  His great exploits in Orete, 141 Chofctr 
geneial of the confedeíácy againif Natis, ib*- Defeated in a fea- 
fight, ib, Gains á viítory at land, 15* Brings the Spartans ro
tó a leagiie with the Acharans, ióv T h e noble preferít ofFéred to-' 
him by the Spartans, which he genereufty refufed, /¿i- His pru- 
dent advice to Diopbanes* 17. He aboli&es the lavtS'of Lytur*»- 
gus, ib. Compared to a good pilet, 18. Mis ík&rp repíy to A -  
ríllinastus, ib. H e oppofes the advice of Manius the Rorofrn 
confuí, ib. He marches to MelFene, anddeíeatsnDirrocrates, 19* 
A  noble aétron of his to bring off his men, 20, Being thrown 

■ by his hórfe, he is takeis by the enemy, tbk Put into a dungeon 
called the trcafuryy 2 1 .  T h e  Achseans decree to demand him, ib*

- Dínocratcs cáuied him tb be poifonedj ib. The grief of the A - 
ch asa n s for jh is .de ath, ib . and how the y  re ven ge d it, 22. Proic- 
cuted by a' Román fycophan^ aíterhis death, 23, Who is rtfu- 
ted by Polybius, i b .  HÍ« advairtages about Flaminius, 5 1 , 5a- 

Fhilofopbers; Indian, Alexander cáufes feveral of them to be hang- 
gcd, and why, iv. 282; ,,

Fhiioíliatus thc philofophef, the refpcít paid him by Cato, v. 92.
K k  % Famons.
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Famoüs fqr eloquente, why hated by Auguftus, and in what 
manner he obtained hi$ pardon, 361

Pbiíotas the fon of Parmenip, his hünting-equtpage, iv. 258. h ;s 
charaftcr, 267. His father’s adviee to him, \b. His infoltnce, 
í¿. Taken and put to death, 2Ó9

Fhiíotas a phyfician, his account 01 what hehad obferved in Anto- 
e/ s kítchen, v. 309 Silentes an irapertinent talker with aíb- 
phifm, and how generoufly rewarded for it by th« fon of Anto- 
o y, 3°**3Philoti$,or Tutola, a fervant-tnaid, a ftratagem óf h en o  preferve 
the honour of Rome, i. 139, 399.

Fhiloxenus,one of Alexander’s üeutenants, reproved by Alexander,
and for what, iv. 239.

VhíogiJas, autíior of the decree againft the ufe of silver and gold 
coin in Sparta, iii 192. »

Phocion carne to the heinri when the fíate was finking, v. 4 He was 
3. ícholar of Plato, and a hearer of Xenocrates» 5 . He made his 
finí campaign under Chabrias, 6 He commanded the Ieft s^ua- 
dron,ar.d obtained a fignal viftory at Naxos, ib. His refpéíl for 
the memory of Chabrias, 7. He followed the mcdelof Pericles*$ 
government, and why, 7, 8, He was fortv-five times chofen 
general of the Athenians, ib. Thefable he recited tothe Athe- 
nians, 8 Several good sayirtgs of his, 8, 9, 10. Inflexibly fe
dere againft thofe who oppofed his deftgns for the public good, 
.t í. The efleem the Athenian allies had for him, ib. His pru- 
Jentconduct iu the battleof Euboea, 12. A fp êech of his tothe 
Athenian?, 14, He drives Philip out of the Hellefpont, ib. He 
U wounded, ib. He marches to fuccour the Megareans, 15. He 
advífes the Athenians to accept of the propofitions of Philip, ib. 
His prudent advice to the Athenians, 16. His prudent advice to 
the Athenians on a demand of Alexander, :b. The kind recep- 
tion he rr.et with from Alexander, the prudent couní el he gave 
that prince, and the effecis it had, 17 He intercedes with Alex
ander for lome friends 18. What his fon defircd of him, and 
what he ngreed to, 20 He fends his fon to Sparta to correct his 
inanners, at which the Athenians are offendcd, ib His advice to 
the Athenians on the demand of Alexander,ib. He refufes leven 
hundred talents fent him by Harpalus, 21. A faying of his to his 
íbn-in-law. 22 His replies to Heofthenes and Hyperides, <;£* 23. 
■ What he faid on the íevies raifed by Leofthenes, 23. He marches 
againft Micion who headed a party of the Macedonians, 24. He 
routs and Jsilis Micion, 25. He defeats the Grecian army in 
Thefiaiy, ib. He is fent amhaíiádor to Antipater, ib. He ob- 
tains from Antipater a furthertime for payment of the money 
charged on the Athenians, 30, Accufed of fettíng Nicanor efcape, 
and his anfwcr, 31, Impeached of treafon, 33 He retires to 
Polyperchon, ih. He pleads his caufe before the king and hís 
councií, 34 He is conduíted back to Athens with his fiiends, 
as already fentenced to die, \b. Hisfpeech to the people, 35. He 
and his friends condemned to die,-36. His cheerfulness and pre* 
Rnce of mind, iK The day on which he was put to death, 37* 
&£is corpfe baniííicd the Athenian tcrritQries, ib. T he Athenians

rcpcnt*
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repínt, and the hooouis they did to lús memory, 38. Their in- 
juítice to Phocion vefembled their proceedings againft Sócrates, 
tbm

phocían war, v. 384.
Phocis invaded by Xerxes, i. 333.
Phocus the fon of Phocion, v. 19. He obtains the vi^ory in a foot* 

race, 20. The only good a£Hon he ever dic!, 38,
Phosbidas. a L  aced 32 m onian commauder, iec retí y afUfcs Arcbias, 

Leontidas, and Philip, and their party, againít iímeüia% Andio- 
elides, and Pelopidas, ib 291. Deprivedof his couimand for 
what he did, and fiaed, ib. KdUed in battle at Thefpis, 303, 

Phcenix and Prothytes demanded of the Thebans by Alexander, iv. 
221.

Phormioj bis eonteft with Apollodorus, v. 3S7,
Photinus, the eunuch, prime minifter to Ptoiemy king of Egypr,

iv. 198. Agrees to the murder of Pornpey, 199. Hisínfolence 
to Cacfar, 350. Put to death by CaTar, 202, 3Jr.

Phraata befieged by Antony, v. 320.
Phraates kills his father Orodes, and Eizes the kíngdom, iií. 452.

v. 319. His melfage to Pompey, and Pompey’sanfWr, iv 146. 
Defeated by Afraniui, Pompey’s lientenant, 148. His ftratagem 
ngainft Antony, v, $22.

Phrynicus, an Athenian commander, oppofes the propaláis of A l- 
cibiades, and dilcovers them to the enemy, ii. 120. Is ftabbed 
by one of Hermon’s fbldiers, and afterwards condemned of trea**- 
fon, i z t .

Phylacium the concubtne of Stntocles, ivhathe faid to her, v. 240* 
PhylÜus a Spartan, his gallant behaviour in defence of Sparta, iii,

93-
Phytalidae, the firíl who civilíy entertained Theíéus, i, 62. Made 

overíeers of the faeridees inftituted in honour of Thefeus, 79, 
Pinarii deíctnded from Pinus the fon of Noma, i. 230.
Pindar, Pan enamonred of him, and his verles, i. 200. His fami- 

ly preíerved by Alexander, iv. 221*
Pindarus, a friendof Caíílus, Caíliusorders him to killhim, v. 303,

vi. 96.
Pine crowns íucceeded thole of parlley in the Ifthmian games, ii\ 

221.
Pirates, their power and infolence, iv. 132. Subdued hy Pompey, 

13Ó,
Piraeus, the haven of Athens, fortified by Themiftocles, i, 346. 
Pifapder fent to Athens by fevcral of the Athenians who were then.

at Santos, m order to change the government, ii. 121.
Pifandcr made admíral of the Spartan navy by Ageíilaus, iv. 71. 

Defeated and flain, 79,
Pifis the Thefpian, hís greatauthority in Thebes, v. 268. Taken 

piifpner by Demetrius, but releafed, and made governor of the 
Thefpians, ib. _ - v

Pififtratidas the Spartan ambaíladov, his anfwer to the king of Per- 
fi.a’s lieqteoants, i. 183. ^

Piiiíhatus retrenej^es a verfe in Heíiod, aiid adds one in . Homer, i, 73. Relatad to So Ion, 2 4 3 * Hisexcclltpt.qualitics^^ . -His 
■ * " " k 3 §hara^ürr *
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di a r a te , défígns. and aiti fices, 28 r. His íhatagem to niurp 
the tyranny 283. He is accufed of m ur’cr, and fubmits to a 
triál, 284 Hu !aw foi the relicf of thofe who bad been maimed 
tn the wars, ib ,

rifo the father of Calpornia, iv, 3 *5* Made confuí, ib , He advi. 
fed hisfon-in-taw Csefar to fend to Fompey to trcat of peate,
339.Piíb adopted by Galba, bis exceiient chara&tr, vi. 2,20 The iU

, OfV.ens which aitended the cereinonv of his adoption, i b ,  Kilied. 
r.ear the temple of Veíla 225.

I'ittacus choftn by the Mitylrnians for their prince, i. 259»
Pittheus founder of the city of the Troezenians, i. 54.
J lancus quits Antony, and goesovcr to Augnftus, v: 339, Acor- 

fed and condemned,thougk Pompey appeared in his favour,íw 
173. Exccpts againft Cato’s being one ofhis judges, but con-- 
dcmned, v. 84.

Plaueans, their gentrofiiy, and how rewarded a long time after by> 
A lexa  líder, ii, 397. The y build a temple to Minerva, 410. The 
refpcct paid lo them by the reft of Grceee, 41x1

Plato*, a fine paiTage in his wiitings, i. 229. Defrayed thc charges- 
of his traviU in íeiling oil in Egypt, 245, For what he re- 
proached Archytas and Eudoxns, ii* 346. Three tbings for which 
hethanked hisgood genius, iii. 157. ín what inanntr he com
porte d Antimachus when the vetfes of Nicetatus were prcferred 
to his, 194. Hisanfwtrr to the Cyrenians, 297. From what his.- 
dcífrine reccived its authoritv, 399* Ccnduíted by providence 
íiito Sici’y, vi, 3. Soid at JEgina,j, What it was tbat obliged 
him to return into Sieiíy, 9. The wonderful change his prefence 
wrought there, i r .  The pailón Dionyfius had for him, and the- 
crfctís of it, 13. Hfc entertaíns the Athenians with íhews atDi-- 
on's expence, 14. The reaíbn for bis retuming a thirdTme in
to Sicíly, 1 6 ,

Play of tire Román cKiídren , v. 41.
Fledge taken out of the boufe of thofe who refufed tó ccm¡é to coutt- 

cil when famnAofied by the m agí tírate, V.-73. 433.
Fliftonax king n: the Lacedremonisns; ii. 28. Fiñed, and for what* 

ib, His anfvrer to an Athenian, i. X 77.
Plutarch, the place ofhis birth, i. a. The time of it, 3. Hísgreat- 

gtandfather Nícarchus, 4. His grandfather Lamprias, ib , Hi$ 
father a man ofgreat abiíiu'es, but bis ñame no where mentÍonedá 
ib . Timón and Lampiias the narnes of two of his bratheis, 5* 
His charafíer of thtm ib . He was educated by Ammonius, 5. 
hiot meth vafed in Laün till his oíd age, 7. Prefervcd his health 
-and life by temperante, 8. TjavtUed into Egypt, 9. Went to 
«parta, ib. Studied aü forts of philofophy, but inclmed chiefiy 
to Plato and the academics, X x. Was a pricfl of Apollo, 12. but 
bel ie ved in one God, ib , Was nof a ChnOian, 14, His opinión 
ef fpirits, 15. Stems to aíTert the Fytbagorean do£hioe ib, His 
*rph i ion of orarles and thtir ceflation, 16. ímuated into the fa- 
cred rites of Delphi, i T h e  ñame and chataíter of his w fe and 
¿anghter, 19. W hatotherchildrenbehid, ^ . A  good hufband, 
faviver, and 7,0, 'but knew hpw to pwnEh ivh^n proper.
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and without pafíion, a i .  His love to his country,aa. Supetv 
ftitious as to dreams, ib. When he went to Rome, 23* Much 
rtforted to from his firft going thither, 24. The defign of his 
going, 75. Was made confuí by Traja», and much in his eftgem, 
26. His letter to Tiajan, 27. Continued near forty years in Italy, 
28. Returned to his own country, where he was unanimoufly 
chofen archon, ib. The lives extant of IdanniUal and Scipio were 
r.ot written by him, 29. Not thoroughly verfcd in the Román 
Janguage °r coins, & V 3 r. UnjuflJy actufed of faults, 41, His 
compaiifons juft, 42. That of Sylla inítanced, 43. Seneca not 
to be compared to him, 45,

flutarch of Eretria fends to the Athenians for aSftance, v. la . 
Being too forward to engage, he ís defeated, ib . Driven out of 
Eretriaby Phocion, 13.

Flynteria, a feafl of the goddefs Minerva, ii. 132.
Pnyx, the pulpit for public orations at Athens, turned towardí the 

fea by Themiftócles, i- 346.
Poifbn, the moff deadJy produced in Attica, vi. j i ,
Poifoners, how put to,death in Períra, vi. 131.
Polemon diíputes the eommand with Eumei.es, iv. 41.
Polemo king of Pon tus taken ptifoner by the Parthians, v. 320. He 

fends forces to afíifTAntony, 34a.
Pol'archus employed to picad againft Themiftocles forwallingA» 

thens, i. 34Ó.
Pollis, a captain of a galley, takes Plato on board by Dionyfius’s de» 

fire, and íells him for a fiave, vi- 5.
Pollíchus the únele of Heradldes goes with ten galíeys againft NiciíM 

to refeue his nephew, iii. 40I,
Polybius the hiflorian, fon of Lycortas* iii. 22* Carries Fhilopoe* 

roen’s urn, ib, Efteemed next to Thucydides, i. 34, Solicíts 
the favour of Cato, ii. 432.

Polyeuflus the Sphettian, what he faid to Demofthenes and Pho- 
cion, v* 3. 382. W hat Fhocion faid of him to the Athenians, 
10.

Polygamy praítifed by the kings of Macedón, v. 370. Unknown 
among the Romans btfore Antony, ib.

Polymachus, a nobU M acedo oían, put to death by Alexander fot* 
rifling Cyrus’s fepu'chre, iv. 293.

Polyperchon deciared general of the army by Antipater juft before 
he died, v. 3 ! . His defigns againft P ación , i L  Pues JDinarchus 
to death, 34. Kindevs Phocion from making his defence, ib, 

Polyphron killed by his nephew Alexander tyrant of Pheiae, ii. 319* 
Poiyrtratus the Macedonian, the ftrvioe he did Darius, andDarius’s 

. arcknowledgement, iv. 262.
Polycion accuftd of profaning the lacred myfteríes m conjunílioii ■ 

with Alcibiades, ii. I i i .
Pornseriunva {pace within the walls of Rome fo called, u  109* 
Pomaxsethres the Parthian who killed Crafíus, iii. 449. forwhich 

-he receives the uíual rewará, 451. 
pompeia the third wife of Caefar, iv. 30ó. Hcr intr^ue with Cío»

dius, ¿no, Cteíat difmiíFes her, ¿12 ,.. Pompciu »
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Pómpelos the fenator accufes Tiberius Gracchus of aiming at the* 
fovereignty» v. 195.

Pompey, a prudent attion óf bis upon the death of Sertorius, iv, 31, 
His patentage, to?* His amours with Flora the eourtezan, to8. 
The caufe of his referved behaviour to the wífe of Demetrius bis 
enfranchifed iervant, 109. Refleíted on for his intrigues, ib. A  
faying of his orí the luxury of JjücuÍIus, ib. Fíe preietves his 
father, 109. His refbhttion, l io .  Hé marries Antiftia, 1 12, Joins 
Sylla with an army which he had raifed by his own authority, 
when büt twenty-three years of age, l i a ,  13; He beats thr ee of 
Carbo’s lieutenants, 113. He forces féveral troops of hotf e to 
íurrender, ib, Saluted by Sylla with hte title of Imperator, and 
the honours done him by Sylla, 114. His modeíty, ib. His 
wonderfol'exploits in Gaul, 115.  ̂ He puts avvay Antiftia, and 
rnarries ASmilU, ib, Sent into Sicily againft Perpenna, 116, 
Blamed for the manner in which he put Carbo to death, ir6„ 
17, Wh / he fpared the Himaereans, 117 . Hé goes into Africa 
againft Domitius, 118. Heattacks Domitius in his camp, beats 
him, and is faluted Imperator, 119. He takes king Iarbas pri- 
fbner, ai d gives his kingdom to Hiempfal, ib. A  great inftance 
of his ñdelitv and obediente, 120* Sylla welcomes him by the 
title of Pompey the Great, ib, He delires a triumph, and his íharp- 
reply to Sylla, who oppofed it, 121. He procures the confu!fiiip 
forLepidus, 131. Hé procures an honourable funeral f r Svlla,. 
133. Is appointed general againft X.epidus, ib. Puts Brutus to 
death, and is feverely cenfured for it, 124. He is fent to affift 
Metellus againft Sertorius, 125. His temperance, ib. He defeats 
Herenniüs and Perpenna who had joined Sertorius, ib. Worfted 
by Sertorius, and by what means he efcaped, 1 26. He beats Per
penna, takes Ivim prifoner, and orders him to be put to death, 
127, 8. He burns all Sertorius’s letters which he took with Perpen
na, and whv, 128. He returns into Italy, and (bares with Craf- 
fusthe hononr of defeating the (laves, ib'. HisTectfnd triumph, 
129. He reftores the office of trihune, 130. The people highly 
pleafed with him, and for what, ib. His Angular account to the 
cenfors, ib. Sent againft the pirates, 134. He fends his fieet to 
Brundufium, and returns by lánd to Rome, 136. Great numbers 
of the pirates futren de r to him, 137. His great prudence in re- 
moving the pirales np into inland. places, 138. An inexcufable 
fault committed by him, 138, Mamlius’ s l .w in favourof Pom- 
pey, 139. His difamuiation, 140. He marches againft Mithri- 
dates, 142. He befieges Mithridates in his camp, 1 43. He at- 
tacks and beats Mithridates, 144. He advances into Armenia, 
145* He defeats the Albania us, and makes a peace with thehr 
king, ib. He defeats the Iberians, 147. ■ His combat with Cofis 
the king of Albania* s brother, whom he flew, 148. He rece ives 
embaHies from the kings of the Medes and Elymseans; ib. He 
©nly tákes fuch of Mithridates*s riches as might adoro the tem
ples and his triumph, 150. His defire to poftefs himfelf of tíyria, 
and cxtend his conquefts evcry way to the great ócean, 151. He 
reduces Syria to a Román province, 152. He corquers Judea, 
and takes king Ariftobulus prifoner, ib. He feceives hews of the 
dtath of Mithridates, 155, He ret^ns tothe city of Anaifus, ib*
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His return home embittered by domefHc misfortunes, 156, 7, As 
foon as he entered Italy, he difmi/Ted his army, 157. All the cí* 
ties out of affeílion attend him to Rpme, ib . Oppofed by Cato, 
ib, He would have married Cato’s mece, ib . He gives money 
to the trihes to get Afranius chufen conful, 158* The magnifi- 
cence of his third triumph, ib. I59. He by turns triumphed over 
the three feveral parts of the known world, 159. The remainder 
of his íife unfortunate, ióo. He ffies to the tribunes for refuge 
againfl Lucullus, ib . A  grtat fault comroitted by him, 161. He 
niairies Julia the danghter of Caelar, ib. His foldiers infulted Bi*> 
bulus, r6;s. A  good faying of his on l^uculius, ib , 163, H e is , 
indolent and luxurious, ib . He gets Cicero recalled, 164. He 
ooes into Sicily, Sardinia, and Africa, to provide corn, tfiy. T he, 
víolent means he made nfe of to hinder Domitíus from being con» 
ful, 167. His love fot his young vvife Julia, and her fondntfs of 
him, 168- His ambition, 169. Choíen fole confuj, 171. His. 
compliment to Cato, ib . He marríes Cornelia,, the danghter of 
Metellus Scipio, and widow of Publíus the fon of CraíTus, 172. 
He regulated feveral things, ib. The disdainful reply he made to> 
Hypfeus, 173. Hefends to Csefar for the two legions he had lenfc 
him, 174. His vain prefumptíon, 17$. When he began to raife 
forres, be found himfelf mifíaken, 177. He quits Rome, and 
orders the Tenate to follcw him, 179. He arrives at Brunduíium, 
180. The means by which his party grew.mto greai reputation, i 
183. He routs Caefar’s army, but negíe&s to purfue his viftory, 
J84. He tnarched in purfuit of Caefar, 185. Why he no* 
ver employed Cato in any matter of coníequence, ib . Cal- 
led Agam em non^ and b jn g  o f  b¡rtgsy ín ridicule, ib. The 
prefumptíon of his tvoops, 185, Tire arder of his battíe 
at PharfaÜa, 188, 9. The ordtrr which he gave histroops, 189. 
Blamcd for it by Caefar, 190. His diílradlion on the troops being 
routed, 192. His melancholy refltítions after the defeat, 193. He 
fends a mefíenger to his wife Cornelia at M ityhne, 195. The 
manner of their meeting, ib; He Mames himfelf ifor a great fault 
he coinmitted, T97. He goes to Pelufnam where Ptolemy was*. 
198. His late efetermined by three vile perfons, ib , 199. He is 
murdered, 200* Wherein preferable to Agefiiaus, 202. His camp 
called their cou n iry , and his tent tb* fen a te, by the. Romans, 206, 

Pompey the younger feizes on Sicily, and infells the c^aíU of Ita- 
ly, v* 313. His ímart reply to Antony, 314. The propofition. 
made to him by Menas, and bis reply, ib .

Pomponii, a family defeended from Pompo, the fon of Numa, i. 230* 
Pomponius, the fkther of Numa, i. 198. Peifuades Numa to ac- 

cept of the kingdom, 203/
Pomponius the praetor, in whatrmanner he deliveredat Rome the 

news of FlaminiusV defeat, ii. 56.
Pomponius, a Román, taken ptifoner by Mithridates, his gene* 

rous anfwer to that prince, iii, 3J4.
Pomponius killcd hj defence of Caius Gracchus, v. 241*
Pontífices fiíft inüituted by Numa, i. 208* Their office, 409. Pontifex Maximus, his, office, i, 209.

Pontwi*
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fontlus Comimus undertakes to get into the capítol when it wa$ 
hefieged by the Gauls, i. 390.

Popedius Silo, hi$ fpeech to Marius, iii. 140. What paíTed be- 
tween him and Cato whilft a child, v. 40,

Popilius the prsetor baniíhcs all the friends of Tiberíus Gracchus, 
v. 209. Fot which he is obliged to quit Italy himlelí, ib,

Popilius the tribune murdered Cicero, who liad formerly defended 
him when he was profecuted for the murder of his own father, v. 
458.

Popilius Tacnas, his fpeech to Brutus and Calfius, vi. 67. Htslung 
difcourfe with Cafar, 68.

Poplicola, his original, i. 287, Very eminent for his eloquence 
and his riches, ib. In hopes of being chofen confuí, but difap- 
appointed, and'why, 488. The fitft who took theoath tomain- 
tain the jiberties of the Román s againft Tarquín, 189. His pru- 
dence, ib. His behaviour againft the confpirators, 29», 3. Cho
fen confuí in the rccm of Collatinus, 295. The firft that tri- 
umphed in a chatiot with four horfes, 297*. He makes the fu
neral oration on the death of Brutus, 298. The muimurs of 
the peoplie againft him, i¿\ The grandeur of the houfe he dweít 
in, 299. He regulates the government to oblige the people, ib,.. 
Makes it death to accept the magiftracy without the people s 
confent» 300. Fiees the poor citbens from taxes, ib, His Uws 
concerning the treafury, 301, Chofen conful a fecond time, 
306. His generofity to Cocles, 307. A, third time chofen con
ful, ib. He oífers Porfenna to refer the diñVrence between Tar
quín and the people to him, 309. Makes peace with him, and 
deíívers boílages, ib. Ciaelia and the other hoftages returníng, 
he fends them back, ib* A  fourth time made conful, 311. He 
cor.fuíts the books of the Sihyls, ib* Invites Appius Claufus to 
fettle ;n Romc, 312. His wife conduft in an engagement with 
the Sabios, 313, 14. His ílcond ttiumph, 314. His death, tí# 
His Ínterin ent at the publíc charge, ib. He died the death that 
•Solon dcíired, and while alive enjoyed the pleafures Solom
praifed, ib* His averlion to tyranny, 318. His advantages ova1* 
Solon, 319.

Poppaea, the wifeof Crifpínus, her flory, vi. 2x6.
Populace, their ingiatitude to their leadcrs, i. 324. Their ch'aiac- 

34-°,- Wíien moft iníulting to good mén, v* 4.
Porcia, the daughter of Cato, her excellent quaíities, v. 107 The 

widow of Bibulus, and afterwards mariied to Brutus, vi. 63». 
Her eharafter, ib* The trial íhe made of, her conítancy, ib,. 
Her fine aifcouríe to Brutus, ib* Her< alarms and auxieties»* 
67» 8. She faints away, ib. Kow affcíted at the fight of a pie- 
ture at Elea, 75. The manner of her.death variously related,, 
105.

Porcii, why ío called, i. 301.
Porcias, Cato’s fon, grew debauched, v. icó*. H e wiped oíf all 

fíains by the brayery of his death. ib.
Porfenna aílifts rl arquin, i, 305. Obliges the Romans to retire, 

3c6'« Befieges Rome, 307* His generous treatment of Mucius
Servóla,
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Servóla, 30S. His generofity to the Romans, 310, Wfoo eteñ 
to him a brazen ftatue, 311.

Porus, his prodigious ftature, iv. 483. Taken prifoner by Alexan- 
der, and his anfwer to that prince, ib,

Poílhuma the daughter of Sylla by Valeria* iii, $61, Why Ib cal
lad» ib

Pofthumius the íoothfayer, his prediíUon in favour of Sylla, iii, 

323í
Pofthumius Albínu$ rallíed by Cato for writing a hiftory in Greek. 

ii. 456,
Foftbumius Tubertus made confu!, i 311* Made di&ator at the 

time of the wars againít the .¿Equi atid Volfci, 364.
Totamon i he founder of the Eleític v  1 >.
Poverty. tire dánger of it to a fíate, ii, 460. v. 128. Not guarded 

againít by huiría, 1. 236. The caufe of flavery, vi. 34. Not 
dilhonourable in ítíelf, ii. 461.

Prascia, a harbatof wít and beauty, »iii. 303. .
Prseneftines lay waste the coúntries of ttie Román afiles* i, 404* 

Defeaied by CamíUus, ib.
Praefians and Gandarites prepare to oppofe Alexander, ivm 285* 

The number of their fortes, ib,
Prayer, the ceremony attending it among the Romans, i. 219. 369.

«■  33?*
Praxagoras perfuades the people of Naples to facrifice for Pompey’ s 

recovery, iv. 174*
Praxiergides, thofe who folemnized the myíteries of Minerva, ii*

Prefents, on what otcafions they may be accepted, fí. 379.
Prieíts at Rome excufed from ferving in the wars, but upon an in- 

vafion from the Gauls, i. 409. ii. 331, Tho'fe of the Reman* 
fent in procdlion by way of embaífy to Marcius Coriolanus, iu  
176.

Principia, a part of the Román camp, accounted faceed* vi. 208.
Piifcus Hélvidius conveys away Galba’s body, vi 226.
Prifoners of war, three thoufand put to death by the Lace d«e moni- 

ans, iii, 187. Athenian prifoners how ufed by the Syracufans* 
406, 7. Exchange of prifoners between Fabius "and Hannibal, 
ii. 62. Perfian prifoners facríficed to Bacchus OmeÜes by The- 
miftocles, i. 339, 40. ;

Piize of valour, ii. 93.
Procruftes. S/w Damafles,
Proculeius fent by Anguftus to get Cleopatra áltve into his povver. 

v. 359. He fei£es Cleopatra, 360.
Prodicoi, the guardians of infant kings ío called by the Lacedaemo- 

nians, i. 149.
Promachüs wins the prize at drinking, jfnd dies witlvin three days, 

iv. 294.
Proferpina, the wife of Aidoneus orPluto, i. 9c. T he cetemonies

of her fcaft, iii. 309.
^Protagoras, a friend of Pericles, ii. 46. Baniíhed* Alhens for a- 

feribing appearances in the heavens to natural caafes* iü. 399. 
T h t frrít who had the titlc of fophift, i. 324, n.

-Proteas,
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Proteas,the prefent he received froiti Alexander, ¡v. 259.
Prothous the Gacedaemóman endeavours to hinder the war agatal 

Thebes, iv. 91, 3.
prothytes and Phoenix, demanded  ̂by Aíexander of the Thebans, 

as the authors of the rebellion, iv. 221.
Pratogenes of Caunus, a celebrated painter, v. 250.
Proverbs. “  Not without Thefews,”  i. 8/7 Businefs tíMnor* 

41 row," ii. 197. “  A  platttr will not hold a dolphin,”  iii. 327, 
41 H t carnes hay on his horns,*1 417, ** De&d men do not « h ite*  iv. 199. l< The die is caft,”  iv. 335. « In wineihete 
fl U trath," vi, 12,5.

Proxenus, a Mace doman, ¿ifcovers a fptfng of oily Üquor, ir. 
279*

Prufias, kingof Bithynia, Hannibalfled to him, iii. 48.
Prytanes, a court of judicature <b catled, i. 265. n* Pericles on 

dered to give an account to them, ii» 4*-
Pfammon, a philofopher, his notioti o f God, iv. 242.
Pfylli, a people in Africa ívho cured the bite of ferpents, by fuck? 

ing the parts affe'fted, v. 91.
Ptceodorus of Megara vindicated by Dion, vi. 15*
Ptolemy, the fon of Amyntas ti. makts war on his brother Alex* 

ander, ii. 315»
Ptolemy, the fon of Pyrrhus and Antigone, iii. ¿0. Slain in bat- 

tle, 96.
Ptolemy, Ceraunus, kingof Macedón, ílain ir. battle by the Gañís, 

ni- 83.
Ptolemy, king of Egypt, his friendfhip for Lücullus, iii. 297, 8.
Ptolemy, the nephew of Antigonus, fent as an hoftage for Enme« 

nes, iv. 44.
Ptolemy Dionyfnxs, king of Egypt, calis a conncíl to delibérate in 

what manner Pompey íhould be received, iv, 198* His chief 
minifters, ib, Overthrown in battle, and nrever heard ©f after* 
wards, 202, 352.

Ptolemy I.agus, a favouriíe of Aíexander, iv. 219. Afterwards 
kingof Egypt, 256.

Ptolemy king of Égypt, Cato*s advice to hítn, v. 71, 72.
Ptolemy, king of Cyprus, the offers fnade him by Cato, v. *¡%« 

He poifons himfelf, ib.
Ptolemy Euergetes chavmed witn the converfatbn of Aratus, and 

makes him a pveíent of a íarge fum of money for the reliefof 
Sicyon, vi. 156. His expofluíation with Aratus, I j8 . Named 
general of the Achaeans by fea and land, 166. Dem an ds of 
Gleomenes his mother and children for boíl ages, v. 163. The 
honours and civilities íhewn by him to that princc, 173» His 
death, X78.

Ptolemy Pliilopater, fon of Ptolemy Euergetes,' his effemmate life, 
v. 173* Efe commands the bodyof Gleomenes tobe inciofed in 
a hide, and fallen td on a crofs, 1^9 The íuperíhtion wliere- 
with he was feÍ2ed, and on what occafion, 180.

Ptolemy Phil.ometor offers td mary ‘Cornelia, motbor of the Grac« 
chi, v. j&fc*

Ptolemy?
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Ptolemy, the fon of Chryfermus, vifits Cleomenes iu prííorst v, 176 
What ha faid to his keepers, ,ib. He is killed, 177*

Publicans, their cruelty and oppreíGon in Afia, iii. 305*
Publius Bibulus the tribune brings ati aecufation againít Marcelluí. 

ii. 367.
publius Craflus is chofen commifíioner for díviding the Iandsy in* 

ftead of Tiberius Gracchtis who was kiiíed, v, 203.
Publius Furiüs Phiío, when confuí, defeats the Gauls, ii. 332.
Publius -Villius fent to treat with Antiochus, iii. 38.
Publius Licinius defeated by Perfeus king of Macedón, ií. 246-
Publius Nafíca, a declared enemy to Tib. Gracchus, and why, y . 

I94. Á  víolent a&ion of his, 201.
Publius fleals the ícabbard of Mithridates’s fword, and íclls it to 

Ariarathes, iv. 155.
Publius Satureius, a tribune, the firft that ílruck Tiberius Grac- 

chu#, v. 20 J.
Puniíhment of death (eftabliíhed by law at Thebes) on thofe ge

neráis whoirefufed to derliver uptheir charge on the day appoint- 
ed» ii. 3£i. Puniíbment o* thofe who deferred or broka off a 
promifet^ínattiage» iii. 2 lo . The injuftice in making laws to
pünilh offences againíl which there was no Uw when the orfence 
was committed, v* 84.

Purple, Hermiomc, much efteemed, iv. 254. It preferved its co- 
lour an hundréd years, ib. How prepared, ib,

Pyrrhíd^ |¡Jie fucocflors of Neoptolemus, why fo called* iii. 54»
Pyrrhonián philofophy, an accoupt of it, i. i r .
Pyrfhus, his original, iii. 54. How .preferved when an infant, 55* 

Carried to Glauciaslring of lllyria, 56* Demanded by Caflan- 
der, but refufed, 57. He applies to Demetrius the fon of A n- 
tigonus, who had married his fifler, ib* Signalizes himfelf at the 
battle of Ipfus, 58. His charatter, ib. He marries Antigone, 
íhedanghtt r of Berenice, by Philip her firfl huíband, ib. With 
the troops of Ptolemy he recovers his kingdom, but agrees to 
reign jointly with Neoptolemus, ib* He kills Neoptolemus, who 
was plotting to get him poifoned, 60. He difeovers the forgery 
of Lyíhna,chus, 61. His combat with Pantauchus, 62. His 
knowledge in military aflairs, ifi* Antigonus’s Opinión of him, 
63. He accounted war the on!y thinga king ought to under- 
fland, ib. After the death of his firft wife, he married three 
wives, and what children he had, 64. ,He makes an incuríion 
into Macedón, ib* Is obliged to retire, and lofes part of his 
arm y,‘65. Demetrios of Macedón makes peace with him, 67* 
His dream, 6l6. He takes .Berqea, ib. The Macedonians aban- 
don Demetrius, and give themfelves up to Pyrrhus, 67. De
clared king of Macedón, ib. l ie  dividas the kingdom with L y - 
fimachúsp He marches to fnccour the Athenians againft De
metrios, 68. He lofes Macedón m uA after the fame manner he 
had gót it, 69. In a ftorm he flings himfelf into the fea to gain 
the íhore, 73. He marches agaipíl Laevinus the conful, 74. His 
valour and prefence of mind in the heat of the battle, 75. He 
•gained; agreat yiflqry ovér Taeyinus, 76. Señds Cintas to Rome 
with offets of pcace, which the fenáte ifejeft, 77» His grcat ci- 

Vo JUi viiities
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, s ities  to Fabriclus, 79. "Informed by Fabricíus óf the tre icta y  
of his phyfician, and the acknowiedgement be thereupon made 
to the Itomans, 81. He attacks the'Romans near Afculurn* 
and is obliged to retíre, r¿. He renews the fight, andobHges the 
Romans to retíre; his faying on that fuccefs 8x, 3. He leaves 
a garrifon itt TaretUnm, and entibarles for Sieíly, 84. His great 
fuctef?, ik  He takes the d ty  of Eryx, 84. He defeats the 
Mameitines, 85. He forced the cities of Sicily to providc him 
wíth feamen, té He becomes an infupportable tyrant, 86. His 
ingratítude and mfidclity towardsThonon and Softratus, ik  For
ced to quit Sicily» and retnrn to Italy, ib. Attadked by the Car- 
thaginians in his paífage, ib. Ón his arrival attacked by the 
• Mamertines, ik  Challenged by one of the Mamertines, whom 
he kíll&, 87. His battle with Manius Curius, in wHích he is de- 
feated, 88. He returns into * Epírus, 89* He enters Macedón, 
ik  He defeats Antigonus, and gains over.all the foot, ib. His 
connivance at the facrilege of the Ganls, 90. He marches to 
Sparta at the folicitation of Cleonymus, 90, I. . He amuíjed th« 
Lacedsemonian ambaíTadors, ib. The aníwer lie  inade to their 

. complaints, ik  The great fault he connnitted befqrc Sparta, 92. 
Attacks the Spartans and is repuiíéd, 93. Agáín tepnlfcd, 9J. 
He givcs over the fiege, ik  He marches to Argos to aflifk 
Ariflsus, 96. His fon kilkd, ik  His engagement with EvaU 
cus, ik  97, The great ílaughter he ¿nade to revenge the death 
of his fon. 97. He arrives at Argos, ik  The terrible prodigies 
that happened on uis arrival, ik  By what reminded of an an- 
cient cracle, 99. His death caufed by the miílaking of his 
crder, ik  He takes olí the *erown froto his helmet. to prevent 
his being known, 100. Struck down by a tile thrown at him 
from the top of a houfe by a poor woman,/#. i ó i . Zopyras 
cuts off his head, 101.

Fythagoras the phiiofopher, how many ages after Huma, í. 194. 
His v-miry, 206. His opinión of the Supreme Being, 207. Saíd 
to be made free of Rome, ao8. A  brazen ffatue erecttd to him 
by the Romans, ib.

Tythcas the orator, reproved by Phocion, v. 20. His refiection on 
Hemofthenes, 380. What he feid to ■ Demoílheiies, and De- 
rooflhenes's reply, 400.

Fythias, or prítftefs of Apollo, her üory, i. 17 . Jtilled by the 
vapours of the cave, 18.

Fythocles, one of thofe condemned to die witb Phocion, v. 36.
} ythodr.rus, one tbatlaid wait to take Themiftodes, i - j j á .
Fythodorus the torch-bearer qppofcs the irregular imtíaüon of Dfc- 

metrius, v. 254.
Tytholaus, the brother of Thebe, conípires with hcr to krll her hut 

band Alexander the tyrant of Pher«, ii. 326.
Python theJByzantine, his oration agamft the Athcnians, v. jSl* 

Oppofed by Demofthenes, i k

Qtíadrans, a irnall piece of money given b ycrery  Román towatd5 
Toplicola’s funeral, 1. 314, i j ,

Qgadratftdria,
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Quadrantaria, a nick-name, why given to Clodia, v. 438,
Quails, the Atheníans had a cuítom of breeding them tame, and 

carrying thcm about, ii. 97.
Qiiíeftors, by whom fiift inftítuted, i. 301, The dignity of that 

office revived by Cato, v. 54. A t what age a man beca me qua- 
iified for it, 52. n .

Quintion, a freed man of Cato thc ceníor, in what lcrvice he was 
employed by him, ii. 449.

Quintus Ambuflus, his gncounttr with a Gaul, i. 380.
Quiñi.us Aurelius, a qiriet peaceabíe man, proíciibed by Sylla, for 

the fake of his eflate at Alba, iii. 25 j ,
Quintus Capitoiinus created dí&ator, i. 402*
Quintus Cafijus accompanied Anión y to CaTar, v, 290.
Quintus Cicero, the b'rother of Marcos Tullius C icero, faves his 

Jife in a tumult, by pretemling to be dcad, v. 443. BetrayeJ by 
his fervants and killed 457.

Quintus Fulvius choíen diítator, Ii. 364,
Quintus Pabias Rullus, grcat-grandfather of Fabtus Majfcimus, fomc 

account of him, ii.52..
Qüintus, eme of Craflbs’s commandm, /lies from Spartacus, iiu

421.
Quintus Hortenfíus, his'ft'ngularpropofal'to Cato, v. 61, 2.
Quintus Metéllus entertains the people with a fhow of gladiators at 

his father’s funeral, and Why from. tb r̂oce calfed C¿lert i. 109, 
Quintus Pompeius confuí wdth Sylla, iir. 219*
Quintus Sulpitius, why degraded from the prieflhood, ii. 333- 
Quíntus Titiiis foretells a viífory to Sylla, iii 234.
Qüintus Valerius put to death by Pompty, iv. 1 17- 
Quintus Metellus upbraids, Tíbj;rnt$ Gracchug, and for what, r. 

196,
Quintas Arrius inferáis the Tenate of an infurreíiion in Etiuria, t ,

422.
Quiris, the meaningof the-word, i. 138.
Qúirinus, Romulus w'orfhipped as a god under that ñame, i, 136. 

138.
QBirites, the Romans fo ca’led, from Cures, the capital of thc' 

Sabías, i. 123, 19^, A  parné aiTumed both by the-Roicans and 
Sabias, iySi-

R.
Kaefk'es; a Ferílan, rewlts from the king his mafler, and ffics 

Athers, the otfer he made to Cimon, iii. 281.
Kaillery nmch pratfiftd amougft the Lacedacmonians, i, 163., 4. 
Rains commonly fa!l after a great battle, iii 126.
Ram with one horn, what it'wasfaid to portend, ii. 7*
Kat heard to ciy, what the Románs aid on that accident, ii 333. 

Rats gnawed the gold în the temple of Júpiter, which was coa- 
fideredas a prodigy, 368.

Rivtnous, the ñame of a legión, vi. 238.
Regia, a roya! palace eredted by Numa, i. 217.
Religión, the oníy ihing to mollify the fpirits of a ftubborn pe»*

b i t  pfc*
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pie, i. ío6. What religión ís, ii. 240. Ceremonles ia religión, 
neitherto be omitted or increafed, ib. O f what fervice to a na,* 
tion, 332.

Keligkms woríliip to be performed with folemnity, i, 218.
Kemonius, the place To called. where Remus propofed to buiM the 

city, i. roy.
Remáis, the brother of Romulus carried prifoner to Nnmitor, í. 

104. In what roanner znade known to that prince, i¿. 105, 
H»s deaih, and the occafion of it, Io8. Buried on Mount Re
montas, 109*

Retreat of the Thebans at Tegyra, ii. 304, 5. Retreat of the
10,000 Greeks, v. 328. vi. 131..

KaJjmanthm, a judge under Minos, 1.68, The place where he is. 
íaid to have livcd, iii. 207. *

Rhatnnus, one of Aritony’s guards, what Antoñy had engaged hím 
todo, v. 331.

Rhea, llia, or Silvia, the ñame of Numitor’s daughter, the motber 
of Romulus and Remus, i. IOI.

Rhrefaces, one of Darius’s Lieutenants, killed by Alexander, iv. 
226..

Rhuoric, the ufe of it in government, ii. 21.
Rhctra, or funda menul ftatute of Lycurgus, given him by Apollo,

i. T55. The meming of the Word, IÓ6. a.
Rhine, Csefar’s bridge over it, iv. 335.
Rhodians, what they delirad .of Demetrius, v. 24S. They‘ biaveíy 

defendthcmfelves againft Demetriusy 349? 50.
Bhodoguue, the daughter of Artaxerxes, given-in mariiage to Ge

rentes, vi. 140.
Ryntaces, the ñame óf a fcird'in Perfia, vi. 130.
Ri -̂hes, Solon’s judgment of tbe-m, i. 243. Ufeful to a flatefman,.

ii. 23. The delire of them not a natural paífion, 444. The il 1 
eífefts of thena at Sparta, v. 126..

Ríches and eloqnence at Rome were the only meaos, to preferment,.
iii. 107.

R.obe, a long loof¿ one a mark of efíeminacy, ii 9c. That of Cy- 
rus prtferved by the Perfians, vi. 112.

Románs, by what means they were raifed to the higheft pkch of 
human powcr, i* 136. For how many years they prohibited 
painted or graven images of the Deity, 207. Abandon the city, 
and retire into the capítol, 384. Their piety under the heavieít 
calamities, Diíhefftd by famine, 303. Their great defeat at 
the battle of Cannse, ii. 71, 2. Their. lie role behaviour upon that 
defeat, 73. 343. Their modefly and temperan ce in the days of 
./Emilios, 282., Their abominable faerifiee upon the appearance 
of the Gauls, 331. Their respect for religión, 332. The cere- 
m arries uftd by them when they obférved the fíight of birds, 333- 
They exceded the Greeks in jüítice, courage, and conduft, 355* 
The firft Romans bred up to hufbandry and war, 358. Compar
ed to Hercules, í¿, An engagement wherein both the Román- 
confuís Were ílain, 371. Compared by Gato to íheep, 430. They 
learned of the Greeks to bathe n&ked with near reí V ion s, and ; 
ibón after taught the Greeks to bathe naked promifcuouíly with
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the women, 447. Degenerated in the daysof Cato the censor, 
458* Their courage and magnanimity after the defeat of 
ñus, iü. 77. They reje£l the prefents ofFered them by Pyirhus, 
ib. Their refolute anfwer to C ineas^ S, 9. They never lifíed 
ílaves and indigent perfons, and why, 110. Gave the titie of 
Great as well to perfor.s remarkabíe for qualities purely civil, as 
for thofe that tfere marcial, iv. 14 1. Wher. they began to wiih 
for a monarchical fíate, 331.

Roma, the ñame of one of the Trojan lidies that carne into Italy 
with .¿Eneas, i. 98. Her advice to her companions, ib. Romo* 
faid to be called after her ñame, ib.

Rome, the time of its foundation, i, l ió ,  The fíate of ir whtn 
Numa touk upon him the government, 406. Burnt by the Gauls,. 
388, Rebuilt in the compafs of a year, 398. How adomed by* 
Marcellus, ii. 358. What were its ornaments before, 4. The 
incommodioníncfs of its fheets and buildings, iii. 410.

Romulus and Remus his brother found by Faufíulusr i. loo, 1. 
Fed by a wolf and a wood pecker, 101* Nuifed by Acca Lartn-- 
tia, 104, Sentto Gabii to be inflru£ted, 103. Thei» peifeífions 
both of body and mind, ib. ín what manner they fp'ent their 
time, ib. Tliey beat Numitór’s herdfmén, 104. They afíbeiáre 
therofelves with llaves and vagabonds, ib. T he neceííity they 
were under of building a city, 107. They open a place of re- 
fugé which they cali the temple of Aíylseus, ib.

Romulus, his utteertain original, i. 99, The dífFerent accounts of 
it, ib. £5fc. Yery religidus, and wtll fítiíled in the art of augury, 
104* His birth difeovered by means of the trough wherein he ? 
had been expófed, 105 He draws towards Alba in oider to at- 
t&ckAmulius, 106. Hisdiípute with Rémus about the place on 
which the city was to be built, 107. They agree to have the 
contefí décided by a flight of birds, ib. The trick he pufc upon his 
bróther¿ io 3. Kills his brother, and for what, ib. The rules he 
cauféd to be obferyed in building the city, 109. His nativity caU 
culated by Tarrutius, l io .  He railes bsdies of troops, which hé 
calis tegionS) t i l ,  and a Tenate, compofed of the chief men in the 
city, whom he called fatrteiansi ib. He difíinguiíhes the peopfo 
into patrons and clients, t ía .  His view in the rape ofthe Sabins, 
and the manner wherein it was executed, 113 , 14, He kills 
Aeren, takes the chief city, and removts the inhabitants tá Rome; 
117 . He enters Rome in triumph, bearing on his íhouldet a 
trophy compoíed of’ Acron’s arroottr, ib. He defeats another par- 
ty of the Sabins, 119. Severah encounters between the Romana 
and Sabins, 141, "4 . He is wounded in the head, ib. T h e 
means he took to ftop the retreat of his troops, 144. He reigns 
jpintly with Tatius, 143. He fitfí ínfíituted the holy fue, and 
the Veftals, who were the guardians of it, 147. A  íévereTaw of 
his relating to divorce, 148. He confidered all murder as parri- 
cide, 149. An utijuít aftion of his, ib. The high efíeem and 
reverente he was in, 130. He overthrows the Camerians, tfnd 
makes ftimfelf mafíer of their city, ib. The method he ufed to 
íecure to himfélf the poílefííon of it, 13 1. The Ipoils takén there, 
ib» An hyperbolical account of the nunstsis of the encmy flan*

h  I3  k f
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feyMsowíthar.ds,i32; Spoiled by his good fortune, 133. . 4 . 
grrat error in bis politice, 134. His death, on what day it hap. 
pened, ib. The fun eclipfed the da y he died, 135. The patrw 
cían? aceufcd as guilty of his death, ik  Hís appearance to Julms 
Proculus, The day on which he difappeared, what cailed, 
13S. How oíd when he died, 139.

Ropoperperethras, a nickname given to Demofthenes, v. 384, 
RoícUis, a Román ofíicer, the óbicene wtkings fornidin .his baggage 

by the Parthians, iii 45 -̂
Rosana the fifter of Mithridates, iii. 32a. .Her death, ib :321, 
Roxana proves with child at the death of AÍexander, iv. 301. Being. 

jealous of Statira, gets her into her power, and kiils both her and 
her fifter, ib.

Roxanes a Perfian commartder, what he faid toThemlftocleis, 1. 356̂  . 
Rubrius, auibune, propofes the repeopling of Carthage. v, 214. 
Rufinus, one oí the a&celiors of Sylla, for what expelled the fenate  ̂

iii. alo.  .
Rutilius Rufas, the hiñonan, charges Mariuswith bribery, iii. 134,

S.
Sabaco Caflius, afriendto Marius, iii. I©ó»- For what reafon ex-, 

cluded the feríate, ib,
Sabbas, a king in India, his revolt, iv. 287.
Sabins, a colony of the Lacedsemoniarvs, a warlike people, i 116. 

IQ5, Their incurfions into the Román territories, 3 II . Defeated 
with the loís of thirteen thoufand men, ib. Again defeated with 
great ílaughter by Poplicola, 314*

Sabín women feized by the Romans, i. 113. Rufh in feetween the. 
two armies of the Romans and Sabins, and their temonftrance to 
them, 122 By their means both parties carne to a treaty of 
peace, and the terms upon which ít was concluded, 123. The 
hononrs conferred upon them on that occafion, 124.

Sacted band atThebes, by whcm formed, ii. 305. 
üalaimn, by whom yielded up to the Athenians, i. 253. Called 

loman. ib. and divine, 334. The number of the Períian and ?
Athenian íhips at the battlc there, 34c.

5 alii, priefts, on what oceahon infHtuted, i. 216, 17. Their ofíicer 
and the ceremonies of their proceífion, 217.

Salinator, Julins, treacheioully fiain by Calpurnius Lanar ins, iv. 8* 
Salios, a commander of the Pelignians, hís courage, ii. 259. 
Üaloníus, Cato thecenfor when very oíd, married hisdaughter, ii. 433» 
Üatonius Cato, the fon of Cato the cenfor by Salonius’s daoghter, ii*- 

453* 4-
Salt offered on the tombs of the dead, iii. 431.
Sálluft, the hifiorian, a miflake of hís* iii. 3 11.
Salvenius, a foldier ¡n fíylla’s army, hís predi£Uon, in. 235=
Salvius, though he had ferved under Pompey,. aíhfted ín the murdei 

of him, iv. 200,
Sambuca, amachine invented by Marcellus, ii. 348. 
íannans, their revepge npon the Athenians, ii. 33,- W hy called 

a lettered people, ib, Their fíattery to Lyíander, iii. 194.
Saranite ambaííádors offei a preíéat of gold to Máíims Curias  ̂ which 

he refeíesj \ l 423,
Sanios
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Sernos take'n by Pendes, wbo pulled do^irthe walls of it, ií. $4, 
Sandauce, tbe íifter of Xerxes, whoíe three children were facrificed ;

fey the Greeks, i. 339, 40. ií. 393.
Sardians to be fold, pruclaimed by the publíc crier at Rome, and 

the occafion of it, i. 133.
Satibarzanes, one of Artaxerxes’s eunuchs, his fervice to that prince, 

vi. iz a .
Satticum taken by the Tufcans, i. 445. Retaken by Camillas, Ha 
Satureius the tribuoe, the ñtft that wounded Tiberius Gracchus, v. 

201. .
Saturnas temple. the püblic treafury at Rome, i. 2ÓT, v. 191. 
baturninus, his charafter, iii. 117, 135. A too! to Marius, 117* 

Murders Nonius, and for what, 135. Proteged hy-Marías, 136,
7. His violent decree agaiñft Mete Has, 136. Murderea by the 
popúlate» 137. .

Sátyr found and brought to Sylla, iii. 247.
Satyrus a íoothfayer, a friend of Timoleon, and one of tboíe who > 

talle d Timophánes, H. 197. ■■ - An aftor, his great fervice t© • 
Demofthenes, v. 379.

Séedafus’s dáughters, the ftory of them, ii. 309.
Scellius, a friend of Antony, who accompaníed him in his flíght a* j 

the battie of Aftium, v. 348.
Schiriocephalus. a nick-narne given to Pendes, ii. 3.
Science», or íearning, in the firft ages, wherein itconfifted, i. 54* 
Scipio, P. G furnarned A/thanus, dtclared confui upon his retum 

from Spain, whére he had done grtat fetvices to his country, ju- 
82. His bold nndertaking, ib, His great exploits in Africa, 84* 
He defeats Hannibaí, z¿» His clemency towards that general com- 
mended bythe Romans, iü. 49., His interview with Hamribal at. 
Ephefus, and the fubjeft of their converfatios, ib»

Scipio Náíica, fon-in-law to the fbrmer, offers to command a party 
détacliéd from the army of JEmilius, ii 253, 4. How he behav- 
ed in that fervice, 234, 5* His oppofition to Cato the cenfor,

. 434»5- . . .  . . .
Scipio, ion of /Emilius, Iris excellent qnalitíes, 26a. The general

concern in the arrfiy on his account, ib, The braveft of all the 
Romans, Chofe to ráife himfelf by the favour of the people, 
279. The differehce beiween him and his father «Ssmilius, ib, 
His honourable tefllmony of Marius, and the effefts of it, iii. 
X04. In danger óf lofing the afFeftions of the people, v. 204. His 
death, difFerent atcounts of it, i 134.

Scipio, Pompey’s father in-law, iv. 333. He commands in Máce- 
donia, ánd Cafar advánces againft him, 343. Scipio, Domitius, 
and Spinther, friends of Pompey, quarrel who fhould fucceed 
Cafar in the pontificate, 344. He commands the maín body of 
the afmy at Pharfalia, 346. Scipio and Cato after*the battie of 
Pharfalia, fly into Africa, 353. Scipio defeated by Csefar, 335. 
Received by king Juba after Pompey’s defeat, v. 91, He ílights 
the advice of Cato, 93.; Defeated, 94.

Scipio Salutio, á mean féllow in Csefar’s army, the ufe Caefar made 
ofhim, iv. 354.

SckaphUas by Thcopompüs faid tó- be the perlón who obtained the 
■ * decxee
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¿ecree that nonc but i^n money. íhould be receited into-Spartá;
ni; 194. ( „

$¿opa$ the TheíFalian) a fáyiftg of his, u. 444*
Scorpions fighting, feen by Marius, taten for an ilt ornen, m.
Scytále, what, ni. 196.
gcythíars, a cuftom of theirs, v. 048.Sía, the Mediterránean, eaifedtne Grtat Sea, i, 387, Cafpian fea, 

its water fAeettr than that of other feas, iv. 365,
Secretary, an office defpifed by men of the army, iv. 58,
Sedition, neitters in oiré infamous by Sohm*s lawr, i, 467. The fúft 

in Rome that ended in murder after the expulfion of the kings, 
v. 404;

Ecleucus I, furnamed Nicanor;, recovéis Bbbylorv, fróm whence he 
had been driven by Antigpnuf, v. 436. His fliratagem in the bat- 
tle with Antigonus, a j8 . Sends to demand of' Demetrius hs 
daughter Stratonice ín marriage abo. His-interview with that- 
prince, and the folemnrzatión of the nuplial, 461* His utlgene- 
rous bthaviour to his father-imlaw, ib. His fpeech to the people 
on the marriage of his wife Stíatonice tó his fon Aotiochus, aóí?. 
His orders in favour of Demetrios, 177. Notwithftandirig vvhich 
be advances againft hitn, 478. ín danger* of béing furpjiféd by 
Demetrius, 479. He gains that prince’s army ove r to hisintereft, 
and is faiuted by them as king, ib. A  fine feyiftg of hisj 48b.

Seleucus one of Cíeopatra's treaíurers, his behavicur to that prin» 
cefs, v; 363.

Stmpronius, Tiberius, confuí, his reputación, ñames his own íucw' 
ceílors, ii. 333.

Stmpronius Indtíírüs, hisgenerofityand brdvery, vh 444* Killed id 1 
defence of 'GalKa, ib.

Senate, th’e main ffipport ofrhe Spartán fíate,h 155. The numbér 
ofthe fenators of Sparta, ib. The Román fenate’s artful methód' 
of oppofíng CaiusGracchus, v. 413. A n  sfif of obliVion pafíedJ 
by the fenate upon the murder of Caefár, iv. 370. With a difpo- 
fition of the provinces, ib. The fenate afiembléd by Fbmpey and1 
GraíTus in ib much hafíe, that many of the tnembers had no no* 
tice of it, v. 77,

Senators cailed f« tb -rst and conacript fa t h e h , í. l i a .  A  hundred 5a- 
bins added to the Román fenate, 143. The mafiner of eleíUng a > 
perfon into the Spartan fenate, 184. The ceremony; tó be ob- 
ferved by the fenator upon his eleítion', ib. The end of^the in- 
ftitution of' thV Spartan fenate. iv. 94. Senators, the fóle judges 
of all caufes at Rome befbrfc the time o f ' the Gracchi, v, 198* 
410.  ̂ The manner whereín a Román fenator¿ who had forftited’ 
his dignity, became rcAon d, 423*».

Scneca, his fríendíhip for Otho, vi, 4id,
Septimius a Román foldier, w’ o had íbrvtd under Pómpfiy, his 

horrible aftion, sv. 400,
Septimulcius, the friend of Opimins the confuí, his knavery, t . 

444'.
E era pión, a'youth who attended oñ Alexander whbn he played at 

tennis, his ilnart aníwer to that prince, iv. 457.
Serapisj a Babylonian god, ¡v* 298* Hís temple at Babylon, 3°P*

ícrbonis;



Serbonis, art Egyptian marfh, defcribed, v. 287.
Sergius, a comedian, án intímate friend of Antony, v. 293.
Ser pene, the fable of the ferpent, v. 125.
Serpents faid to be produced from the marrow of a man, v. 18a.
Serrorius/Qutntus, his great qujlities, iv. %. In how many things ~ 

to be compared to Eumenes, ib . 3. His original and education, . 
3, Sentinto Spain as military tribune undér Didius, 4 .  Confti- 
tuted quasflor of Ciíalpine Gaul, ib . He ftánds for the tribuiré- 
íhip, and lofes it by the oppofitiofl of Sylla, $ .  Wbich was the 
great caufe of their mutual hatred, ib* Caufes the (laves that 
Marius had íifled to be killed for their cruelty, 7. He acquaints* 
Scipio with the defigns of Sylla, ib. He haíVens into Spain to 
take pofíeííion theréof, ib . He palles the ftraits at Cádiz, 9* He 
aííífts the enemies of Alcalis, 10. He beats Alcalis, ib . Defeats 
the forces fent by Sylla to aífiíl: Alcalis, and kills Paccianus who - 
commanded them, i b .  Invited by the Luíitanians to be their ge
neral, 11. His extraordinaíy charaíler, ib . The advantage ho 
made of a vvhite hind, 12. The great opinión the Eufitaníans 
had of hirn, 13. The great aílions he achí t ved from very fmalí 
beginmngs, ib . He reduces M etdlus to great- extreroities, 14. 
Relieves a place that wánted water, and was-befieged by Metellus, T 
15. He defeats Aquilius, v»ho was fent by Metellus tó fetcb 
fiíipplies, ib . Some thouíands of the people devoted their lives 
to Seitoriusfa fafety, 17. His apologue to encourage the foldiers, , 
xB, He befieges the city of Eauron, a i .  Pompey arrived to fue- 
cour it, ib . Iñ derilion be'caifa Pómpey Syila’i  íchoiar, ib. For 
what reafon he burnt the city of Lauron, ib More admired for 
being abíe to repair his loíTes than other commanders were for 
the advantage* they gained agarnít him, 23. Why he began the 
battle rtear Suero with Pompey about evening, ib . Defeatc-d by 
Pompey and Metellus near Saguntum, 24., His extraordinary ex
plotes, ib . 25. The ñame given him by Metellus-, 35. His acceptance 
of the command of military forces was contrary to his incíina- 
tións, ¿ 6. Hé receives ambafladors lent to- hinvby. Mithridaces, 
their offers, and his generous anfwer, 27 , 8.  A  fa&ion raiftd a- 
gaíníl him, and héaded by Perpenna, 28. Murdered by Perpen- 
na and hisaccompiices, 30, The di end of the confpirators, 31. 
The advantages of Sertorius above Eumenes, 37, 8. .

Servilla, fiñer of Cato the younger, married to Eueutlus, and di- 
vorced for herincóntinence, iii. 3 5 v . é l .  She attcnds Cato in 
his expeditións* which ferves tó rctrieve her character, 89. Left 
with her child at Rhodes, ib¿

Servilla, another fifler of Cato the youngeff married to Silanus, v* 
58. Her indecent letter to Cffifar, 61.

Servilius the augur profecuted by Luculíus, iii. í y j .  . Acquitted»
ib. '

Servilius a prsetor, lent by the fenate to Sylla, to forbid his appro&ch 
to the city, iii. 223.

Servilius, a perfon of great quality, faid Pompey was truly great, 
and why, iv. 122.:

Servidas mests Pompey with hfa at Cólchis  ̂ iv. 147* Servilius-
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Scrviltus AHala kills Sp^ius Manlius who déGgned to make him* 
feif king, vi. 54.

Servios Galba oppofes-Paulus j&milius’frtriumph, ti, a?I, Accu* 
fed by Cato, 440.

Servios rejeíted by ihe people out of difrefpeft to Sylla, wben he 
fued for the con ful ib ip, iii. % 25.

SefUus, commander in, Sicily, vi, $4 .
Seílius, Publius» what Cicero faid to him, ▼ . 435.
Seven wife men, the ftory thax is told concerning them, i. %47,
Sextillas the prsetor in Africa, the meflage he fent to Marios, and 

Marius's anfwer, iii. 148, 49. Stized and carried ofT by the 
pirates, iv* 133. Defeats Mithrobarzanes, one of Tigranes’s 
cortimanders, iii. 33a. He defeats a party of Arabians, í¿.-

Sextus JEtius chofen conful with Flaminias, iii;. ftj.
Sextus I.ucinus ordered by Marius to be thrown from the Tarpeian 

rock, iii. 153,
5heep, the price of one in Solon's dáys, i. aya. T he price oforre 

at Rome in the time of PopHcola, 300.
Shield that fell from heaven into the hands oTNuma, i. a 16.
Ship thought to be in dangerif adead body were in it, v. ja* n»
Shoes with filver naiis, iv; aj8.
Sibyis, their books confultedr on extraordinary oceafions, ii, 57. 

The obíigations of feerecy they were under, whofe buftnefa it 
was to confult them, ib* Théir propljecy relating to the con- 
queft of Parthia, iv. 362. Their prophecy concerning the bat* 
tleof Chironea, v 390.

Siclíy ftered to Proferpine, Ii. aor; The deplorahle rondition of 
it befo re it was delire red by Timoleoa, 193. 216. The change 
made in the fíate of it by hiin, 23Q.

Sitinius Vellutus, one of the firíl tributes, ii. 143* Siirs up the.- 
people agamí! the confuís,- 133. Pronounces fentcnc-e of death* 
againíl Marcius Conolantis,-139. Dumands of the fenate what 
tliey meant by refeuing M a reíos, and the Tenate’& reply, lóo.

Síciitan greafe, a proverb, iii. 3/>$.
hicinnius, atommon iriformer, hi$ fayíng of Ciaflus,- iii. 4x7,
Sicinus, tutor to Themidocies’s childrerr, i. 338.
Sicyon deüvcred by Aratus,-vi. 130, 1. Aiíbciated with the A- 

chseans, 15a. In great reputation for painting, IJJ.
Silanio, a famous» (Utuary, i. .53. Bo-w hpnoured by the Atherú* 

ans, and for what, f¿,
Silanus chofen confuí, v. 42Í. His vote in the cafe of Catüine’s 

accomplices, 428. His ev-afion in that affair, 429. . Married-> 
Servilla the fiífcr of Cato, 58* For what blamed by Cato, 60* 
f^uits Antony, 341. .

Silente, the ufe of it, í. 176 ..
Sílenus, a pretended fon-of Apollo, whom Lyíander defigned to > 

make ufe of in his feheme for changíng the Spartan confÜtution, 
iii. 203, 4,

Sillaces, one of the generáis of the king of Partiría, iii. 433* Ar**' 
jives at court with the head of CraíTus? 45 r

Simón ides the poet, Themiftocles’s reply to him, i. 328*
Sinope dcliv&red from. the tyranny of Timefilaus, ii, %6» -

s t y p ím
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Sippi«$# ottfi notcd for his luxury, * .4 2 .
Sifinatias,, the tomb oíthofe killed by an earthquake at Sparta, iiL 

388.
Skcte, or legs, waVls at Athefisfo callee!, ni. 285.
llaves, their wretebed condition at SpArta, i. 187. A t  Rome ufed 

to fit at table with their mafters during the Saturnalia, 235, 
Wit'h-how mnch.huaiatrity thty were treattd by the Romans ift 
the early .times of the republíe, ti. 167* How punlíhed, ib. Cato 
the cenfor’s manageroeot of his flavos, 448. Slavcs of Cornutus, 
their fidelity to theirmafter, iii. 153.' Slave'fold for fbur drach* 
was, 313* 8 lave o f Licias, who reprefentéd Bacchus, made 
free.by his rnafter, ¿and why, 367. Fhe profit Ciatfus made by 

. his llaves, 410.
Smyrna, famous for myrrh, Homer faid to have died thete, iv. %.
Sneezwg to the right accounted a fortúnate ornen, i 339.
Sócrates ftrenuoufly oppofes the Sicilian expedition, i¡« 109. Why 

 ̂fo  ftrongly attached tíj Alcibiades, 9a. The exalted nature of 
his love to Alcibiades, ib. The great beneflt of itf 94. Savcs 
Alcibiades at the battle of Potidsea, and yields to hitn the prizc 
of valour, 95, Preferved by Alcibiades at the battle of Deliutn,

, 96. The vafl diflérence between what he feemed in appeatancc, 
and what he was in reality, 429. For what moft admired by 
Cato the Ceníbr, 446. Advertifed by his good genius of the 
fatal coníequences attending the ekpedition into Sicíly, iii. 384. 
For what condenmed ta die, 399. His lato refemhled that of 

, Pliocion,/v. 38.
Solon, his original, 5, *43. His frícndfhip and love for Pifíftratus, 

ib. He applied himfelf to-merchandize, 14?. Led a Iuxurious 
life, 24Ó. His poems mixed with moral philofophy, and poli* 
tical remarks,^. In phyfics rude and illiterate, ib. His cor*  
veifatipn with Anacharfls, 248. Gees to Miletns to fee ThaUs, 
ib. -He counterfeits madnefs todo fervice to his country, 2jo* 
Chofen general of the Athenians, 251. The ftratagem he made 
ufe of to take Salamin, Hb. The orade he receivedfrom Apollo,

■ 232» Caufes wajr to be declared agaiaft the Cirrhaeans, 254. 
The ftory of the períons ftyled execrable, 255. Alfifted by E* 

.pimenides, in tnaking hís iaws better recetved, 256. Choíen 
arthon, and a faying of his, 25 8. Piefléd to accept the abíolute 
government, 259. Accufed of meanneís for not accepting tb« 
government, 260. His prudence re-eftabliíhing the cornmon* 
wealth, ib. Raifes the valué of money, 261. Contrives íuita- 
ble fpeeches to perfuade the people to confent to the law, ib. 
/The difíerettee beLwixt him and Lycurgus, 262. Repeals all 
Draco’s laws except thofe againfl murderers, 263. His lkws ob- 
feure and ambiguous, 264. He hiftitutes thexouncil of the A - 
reopagus, ib. and the coundl of four hundred, 265. His law 
about orphan heirefles, 267. He forbids doweries, 268. His 
law againít fpeaking ill of the dead, 269. His law eoncerning 
wills, ib. His law for the condud of women in journies, mourn- 
ings, and facriflees, ib. He persuades the people to apply to 
mechanics, 270. H is law againfl parents who negleded to brittg 
up their childrcn to trades, ib* His law rdating to the fons of

harlots,
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harlots, Í7X. His Iaw • concern ing Iwells, trees, and bee-hives, 
%1%t His law cpn^érmng darnages■ dóne by beafis, tb. Hq 

,]aw for naturkíiiing ftrangers, ib. His rules for reckoning thq 
■ days of the month, 275. He obta’nk ieave to be. abf*nt for ten 
years, 277* His firft yoyage to Egypt, ib. Where he got 
un aecouot of the Atlantic island, i¿. His interview with Cicefu* 
'thought not agreeable to chronology, 278- His converfation 
with that prince, 4̂ 79- His rcturn to Athens, 28$. His cha* 
rafter of Pififtratus, 282. A  good íaying his to Pififtratus, 
a g í. Advifed to fly from Pifiílratus( but refnfes to do it, 2S4, 
HH death, and under what archon, 286. A  fabülons reportre- 
lating to his afhes, ib. The beginning of his government more 
glorious than Popücola’s, 318* Solon the wifeft, and PoplicoU 
thehappieft, 517*

Soloon, one of'the companions of Thefeui, t ó  hiftory, £ 83.
Sophiíh, wlio they were, i. 324.
Sophodes entertainediffifculapius in hisiifetime, and Bacchusper- 

formed his funeral rites at his death, i  20Ó. m. Joint command- 
er of the Atheoians with Pendes, ii. s i .  A  faying of Pericles 
to him, and the oqcafton of it, ib. Carries the prize from MC~ 
chylus, iii. 178, His modefty, 387. A  wrong feiuhnent of 
that poet, v. 2. A  good faying of his, vi. 140.

Soranus the fathqr of Atifia, Cato’s firft wife, v. 4Ó.
Sorex themimic, a chief companion of Sylla, iii» 259.
Sornatius detached by Luqullus to cover a convoy, iii. 3*8.
Sofibius, chief minifter of Ptolemy Philopator, v .1 7 4 . Hiscon- 

trivance againft Cieomenes, 175.
SoJls, the Syracufan. famous for his villany, -vi. 32. His plut a- 

gainft Dion, ib* Difcover.ed, condemned, and puniíhed, 33.
Solo the íifter of Abantidas, faves Arafus when a child, vi. 145.
Sofíius, Antony’s iicutenant, his expleíts in Syria, v . 316.
Softratus a Sicilian, his greatfervices to Pyrrhtós, and in what man- 

ner ufed by him, iii. 86.
Sotena, a facrifice inftitnted in hononr of Aranas, vi. 196.
Soul, im mortal, i. 137. Pataecus pretended he had JEfop’s íóul, 

i, 249. To what cempared by Plato, v. 318.*».
oous, king of Sparta, Lycurgiis’s progenitor, i. 148. The triek 

he put opon the Clitorians, ib.
Sow, the wild one at Crommyon ki’led by Thefeus, i* 59.
Spaniards, how difciplined hy Sertomis, iv. 16. Their cuilom of 

devotíng their liyes for their commanders, ib* Their love for 
Sertorius, 17»

Sparamiixs the eanuch, his converfation at table with Mithridates, 
.vi. 125. -

Spaita, the only citywhere Plutus was bliñd indeed, i. l ó i .  No 
man was fuffered to iive there after his own faney,' i 8 l :- Com- 
pared to Hercules, 19c. Her magnanimity, 236, Gallcd tbe 
tamer t f  mtn¡ iv. 61. Pelaxed her difcipline towaids thofe who 
were to fnpceedrir* the kingdom, Averie to perifens of a low 
ftature, ib. Tbe hereditary ayerfion of her kings -to thc^Ephori, 
63. í)wed her fall to her thirft after new 98. The

«
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#«fe of Sparta after the death of Agís, v. 145, Wíien it- m%  
fhe began to have two kings of the fame family, 153.

#partacusthe gladiator, bis chara&er, iii. 417. He efcapes from 
a mountain where he wasbefieged, and defeatsthe Romans, 418* 
Defeats Vaunus’s lieutenant, ib. and Coífinius Vannus*s col- 
ieague, ib. His prudence, ib. and íucceíTes, 419. Too clm- 
ning for Craflus, 420. T h e caufe of his ruin, 441. Being 
forced to engage, he kills his horfe, 4a2, His heroic valour and 
death, ib.

^Bpaitans were often fathers before they had a frghtof their wivc» 
in the day-time,i. 164. The chief end of all their fludies, 172* 
As they grew in years, the feverity of their discipline increaíed* 

Their beds, ib. Their thefts, 173* Their pumshment i» 
cafe they were caiight in the fa£t, ib. The incredibie refoiutioit 
of a young Spartan, 174. Their fmart repartees, 175, 6. Their 
way of fpeech, 1 7 7 . Sacrifieed to the mufes before an engage- 
ment, 179* Thetr dHcipiine relaxed wben in the field, ib. They 
likewife faciificed a goat before they engaged, ib. The order 
whercin they marched againft the enemy, 180. Their city re- 
iembled a caaip, 180, 81. The ufual fubje&s of their conver
s i ó n ,  182. Some oftheir fentiments, 183. The method of e- 
leítíng their fenatois, 184» Their burials, 185. Some account of 
their ambufeade, 186. Their cruelty to the Helots, ib. Defired 
by otber communities to fend them commanders, 19T. The fine 
Taying of a Spartan £0 Diagoras, ii. 326. Their courage at tho 
battle of Plataeae, 406. The fentiments of their youth, iii. 175* 
Confidered by Artaxerxes as the moft impudent of mankind, vi. 
133. See Lacea aem orna ns.

Speufippus, an intímate friend of Dion at Athens to whom hegave 
his country-feat when he went to Siciiy, vi. 14. His chara&er, /£.

Sphierus the*Boryílhemte taught Cleomenes phílofophy, v. 144.
Sphinx, an ivory one, prefentcd to Hortenfms, Cicero’s jeft upon 

it, v. 413.
Sphodrias, a Spartan, his chara&er, ii. 301. He attempts an urvjuft 

a£Mon, and mifcarries, 302, and iv. 87. Aecnfed for it , 88. Ah- 
folved, 89.

Sphragitides, nymphs fo called, ii. 396. 499.
Spinther, the conful, his political device, dv. 1̂ 64.

JSpinther, Domitius, and Scípío, friends to Fompey, before the 
battle of Pharfalía quarrel who íhould fuceeed Cíefar in his poa- 
tificate, iv. 186. 344.

Spithridates, Darius’s lieutenant^killed by Clitus, iv. 226. Brought 
over to the aííiftance of the Greeks by iyfander, iv, 67. He 
was the father of Megabates, 71.

tÜpleen, in what marmerfaid to be cured by Pyrrhus, iü. 57.
Sporus the minion of Ñero, -vi. 206. Called Po^p&a by Nymphi* 

dius, ib.
Spurius Carvilins the firft Román that divorced his wife, i. 144.

Spurius.Lartius heads.theRqmansagainft Porfenna, i. 306.
Spurius Pofthumius, Tiberius Giacchus’s rival lo aloquen ce, v . J89.Vol. VI» M m SpurflMM m
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*

Sparius Vcttius interrex till Numá*s eleftton, i. 204. 
étammering cured by holding pebbles in the mouth, v. 383,
$urs, the opínions of fome philofaphcrs concerning them, tíi. 

i 8_j , ó.
Staficrates, an excellent ftatuáry, iv. 296. His propofal to Alexan- 

derto cut mount Athos into a ftatue, 297*
Sutianus, one of Antony’s lieutenants, v. 320. Defeated and kiU 

led by the Parthians, ib.
Statira, the fifter of Mithridates, iii. 3*0* Her death, 321.Statira, the wife of Darius, dics in ehildbed, iv. 244*

, fita tira, the daughter of Darius, married to Alexander, iv* 294, 
She and ker fiíler murdered by Roxana, 301. _ 

fitadra, the wife of Artaxerxes the Secón d, vi. 115 . Poifoned by 
Paryfatis, 130. v

Stator, a title of Júpiter, on what occaíion given, i* 122. 
-Statyllius an imitator of Cato refufes to leave him at Uttica, v. roí. 

Cenfured by Cato, ib. Determines to follow Cato*s exarople, 
102. Prevented from killing himfelf, 107. A n  Epicurean, and 

- a frlend of Brutas, vi. 64* W hy n#t engaged in the confpiracy 
aí*ainft Cxfar, ib. - Undertakes to pafs through the enemy's ai- 
my to Brutus-s tamp, 103. Slaín in his return, ib»

Steel, Cyprus abounded with it, v. 249, ». Margian steel excel- 
lent, ni. 437<

Stcphanus, an erperiment of the forcé o f  naphtha made upon his
body, iv. 253*

Sthennius, an orator among the Himeraeans, he and the Himerae- 
ans fpared by Pompey, and why, iv. 117 .

fifiipo the phüoibpher, what he íaid to Demetrius Poliorcetcs, v* 
238.

Stoic phiíofophy, too pofitive in its dogmas, i. 11 . Its difíérent ef* 
fefls on dífferent tempers, v. 144.

Strato, a frlend of Brutas, faid to have aí&fted him in killing híña
te If, vi. 104.

Strabo, the father of Pompey, always hated by the people of 
Rome, iv. 107. K-ilUd by thunder, ib.

&tratodes, an orator, his decree ín honour of Antigonus and D§- 
metrius, v, 240. His chara&er and infolence, ib. Hís other 
extravagant decrees in favour of Demetrius, 254.

Stratonice, Mithridates^ chief concubine, iv. 149. Her hiítory, 
ib. 150» <

Stratonice the daughter of Demetrius and Phila, v. Jtóo* Married 
to Seleucus, 261. She had a fon by hini, 266. By what means 
fhe was married to hís fon Antiochus, 267, 8.

Stratonice, the daughter of Corrasus, and wife of Antigonus, v* 
232.

Saetonius Paulinus, one of Otho’s generáis, vi. 232. A great er
ror committed by him, 335*

Suevi the moft warlike people of Germany, iv. 3.26#
Suilíi, Rómans why fo called, if 301.
Suípicius tribune of the Romans treats with Brennus kin gof the 

Gauls for furrendering the capítol, i, 303.
Sulpitius thetribunc introduces Marías, and declares him prpeon*

fíd
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iul and general againft Mithridates, iii* 140. He gets fix fi»*- 
dred horfe for a guard, which he calis Anti-fm ators$ 141. H r  
kills Pompey’s fon, ib» Condemned and executed, 234*

Sülpitius declares Pornpey fole conful, iv. 171.
Sun-dials at Syracufe ereíled byDionyfius, vi. 27.
Sun’s motion, the aílronomers opinión of it, v. 2*
Sura, Corneitus Lentulus why fo called, v. 434,
Sureña, a principal officer üfcáer the king of Parthiá, iil. 453. His 

charaéter, and hereditary privilege,^. His ftratagem in hís 
march againft CraíTus, 436- He foliowed the faíhion of the 
M e des in his drefs» 437. His a r ti fice to know if CraíTus was gofcr 
into Carrae, 445, His crafty management to get CraíTus into 
his hands, 447. He ícnds the head of CraíTus to Orodes, 449. 
His burlefqne triumph, ib» He convenes the fenate of Seleueia, 
and produces to them the obícene books he had found amorg; 
the baggage of Roícius, 450. Their refleíHon thereupon, ib» 
His infamóos equipage, ib, His army to what compaved, ib, 
Put to death by Orodes, 452.

Surnames from whence taken, ii, 150. Surnames by way of ridicuU 
much ufed by the Romans, ib. Surnames taken from fome cor
poral defeít not dilliked by them, 131>, .

Sutrium befieged by the Tufcans, i, 398. Taken and retaken the 
fame day, 40?,

$wordmen,or Machasriónes, the dfícendents of Anticrates fo cal- 
kd , becaufe he ílevv Epaminondas with a fword, iv. 101. 

fiwords chiefly ufed by the people called Abantes, i. ¿ 6 ,  Shorts 
fwords ufed by the Lacedsemonians, 175-*

Sybaris, a town in Lucarna infamous for its luxury, ni. 430. tt, 
Syburtius’s fehool; or place o f exercife, Aleibiades íáid to have ki!* 

led one of his ftrvants there with a ftaíF, ii. 93*
Sycophant, the meaning of the word* L 273;
Sylla (Lucius Cornelias}^ of a patricían family, Iii. a2J. His air 

and íhape, 2Í2; ftr his youth hi$ chief companious were mi- 
micsand jefters, ib» Hé goes as-quaeíTor to Mariús into Afiica 
*13 . His am bit ion, 214* He takes Copiílus, general of the* 
Te&oíages, priíbher, ib, Beirg ílighted by Marius he applies 
himfelf to Camlus, and mercales his power and reputaticn, 215.. 
He fetsúp for the praítorfhip, ib» He is chofen pretor the year 
following, ib, Sent into Cappadocia, and the true caufe of that 
expedition, 216; The fitft to whom the Parthians ever fent an 
ambafTador, ib,- His grandeur foretold by a Chaicidian, ib. He 
attributed his íucceífes more to fortune than valour, 217. The 
inequaliry of his manners and chara£terfc2 l8 , 19. Chofen con
fuí with Quintus Pompeius, 219. He marches his anny againft 
Rome, 223. He approaches Romo, but is unrefolved what to 
do lili encouraged by Pofthumius the foothfay.er, ib, rlis dream, 
ib, His perñdioufnefs, 224* He ent-rs Rome and fets fiie to it, 
ib. He makes Marius fiy from Rome, and cauíes fentence of 
death to be pafíed on him, ib. He fets forward againft Mithri* 
dates, 225. He befieges the Pirasus at Athens, 327* His war- 
like preparations, ib. His profufenefs to his íoldiers, 228. His 
impatience to be mafter of Athens, 229, His anfwer to the im-

peniüciii
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^artiaetvt harangues of ArifHon’s meíTengers, 430. He takes tfte 
•ity, ib. His terrible and bloody entry into Athens, ib. Beiag 
^hitted v-ith revengo, he faid he would pardou the livlng for tht 
¿ U s o f the dead, 331. Being mafter o fth eh aven , he buin$ 
ihe fortifieations and the arfenaí, ib. H e lea ves Attica, and* 
marches into Beeotia, 434. Obliged to bear the iníults of the 
enemy, 433- The order of his army for battle neac Chseronea* 
5,36. He engages aad defeats the enemy, 438. He takes from 
the Thebans onc moiety of their territorios, 239. How he di£ 
pofedofthat revenue, ib. He marches his army into ThefTaly 
sg-iinft Flacciís the confuí, ib. Obliged to return immedíately 
to oppofe Dorüaus, another of M ithiídates’s generáis ib. D e, 
feats the enemy, 440, 1. His interview with Archelaus, 44%. 
The propofstion he made to Sylla, ib. Sylla’s anfvver, /ib, T h t 
«enditions of their agreement, ib. 443. His reply to Mithrida- 
.tes's refnfing to ratiíy fome anieles, 443, 4.. T he differences fet- 
tíed hy Archelaus, 444* T he reafoa he gave to his íoldiers fo» 
*iaking peace with Mithridates, 445. H e marches agamí! Fim
bria, ib. The impoftípns he laid upon Aíia, ib. He returns to 
Athens. 446. A  fatyr taken and brought to Syila, 447. He- 
defeats the armies of young Marías, and Norbanus the conful, 
348. His ftratagem to draw Scípio’s folditrs from him, 449, 
Víe gains a great battle overyoung M afias, 450, He engage*. 
Telefinus before the gates of f%oroe, 454. Reported to be kil- 
led ín the battle, ib. He filled Rom® with murders, 4J4. His 
pfoíériptions. ib. His proceedings againft the people of Pr®- 
jif. fie, 255. He ñames himfelf diftator, and ai fumes an abíblut* 
$,ower, 4 jó . His infamous praftiees, ib. His triumph for hís 
Afiatic conquefís, 257. W hat he faid to Pompey on his^getting 
1 a pidos chufen confuí, 458. Gives magnificent entertainments. 
to the people, ib. His fuperíHtion on the death of his wífe Me* 
veiiu- ib. The magnihetnt funeral he made for her, ib. H« 
íteks for confnlation m íuxury and debauch, 459. He efpoufes, 
Valeria, ib. The fcandalous compaey he fíill kept, ib. Seized 
■ wúh a horrible dhlemper, 460. He forefaw his death, and re* 
peated whst had been foretold him by the Chaldeans, ib. What 
Íie did but ten days befoie his death, 4 6 r. His funeral, ib. His. 
good fortune even atiendes! him at his funeral, ib. His epitaph 
written by hirofeif, 464. His advantagés over Lyfander, 464. 
H ís repiy to Ctafius upan his demandíng a convoy, 4x4. Hi&. 
anfwer to thofe who told him Pompey was revolted from him, 
iv. 120. He gees out to roeet him, and íaluteshim with the ti- 
%le ot Great, ib. He oppoíés Pompey’s triumph, and for what 
yeaíon, 141. His fpeecfi to Pompey,. and the occafion of it* 
T i% . His itl vdü t* Pompey, and the inflanees of it, ib. Una- 
ble to prevaií with Cafar to divorce his wífe Cornelia, 304. A  
faying of his concerning CaTar, 303. H e exhibits íhows calkd 
tbc eTrojan c o u r j .at Rome, v. 4 1. He often léot for Cato when 
& child to talk. with him, 44. His houfe compared to a place of 
execution, ib,

Syívia, Ilia, or Rhea the ñame of Numitar’s dauehtef, the mothet 
Romulns and Remas, u  i q i  ..



Synalús, the governor of Minoa, a friend to Dion, vi. 23,
Synapothanumeni, thc ñame of a fociety inftituted by Antony and 

Cleopatra, v. 353.
Syracufans reduce the number of their generáis from fifteen to 

three, iiú 3S9. Send to offer íacrifice ín the temple of Hercules, 
the moment the enemy abandoned it, 401. Their complete vio- 
tory over the Athenians, and triumphant emry into their ci- 
ty, 405. They order the day on which Nieiás was taken prifo- 
ner to be ebferved as a folemn fefHval, 40Ó. Compared to a per- 
fon recovering out of a fit of ficknels, vi, 35. They eie¿i 
and twenty officers, and tamper with Dion’s foldiers, 3ó. Up- 
on their refufing to join with them, they attack them in the city, 
ib, Their fhameful flight, ib, They Iofe their city, and o» 
what occaíion, 37, Théy fend ambaífadors to Dion, intreating 
htm to return to their affifta'nce, $8. They lay up their navy, 
and their reafon for it, 45.

Syracufe, the miíerable ftate of it aftef the death of Dion, íi. 193. A  
Corinthian colony, 194,«. Sacked by the Romans, and the 
immenfe wealth they found in it, 35a. The taking of Syracufe 
not fo great añ a£tion as adváncing to the walls of Sparta, 375.

Syrians faid to be defcended from Syrns, fón of Apollo, and the 
nymph Synope daughter of Afopus, iii. 329.

Syitnus, king of the Triballians, defeated by Alexander, iv¿

T ,

Table thought by Cato the properefl: p!ace for the forming c f 
friendíhips, ii. 454, Table of charity and hofpitalíty preferabie 
to one of magnificence and expence, iii. 359.

Tabies at Sparta, ef how many perfons each of them was to con- 
fift, i. 163; They were fchools of temperance for their children, 
ib: Their method of chufing a member; upon a vacancy, r&4  ̂
Tables for the Ínterpreting of dreams, ii. 419. Tables contain- 
ing the number of all the Syracufans, iii* 386. Taken by the 
Athepians, and the unfortunate confimction puton them by the 
divinérs, ib,' Tables or indexesof Andronicus, whence he col- 
lected them, 146. Table or píate of copper thrown up from a- 
fountain in Lycia, with an oracle engraven upon it,iv . 327. 
Tables of filver of exquifite workmanfhip bought by Caius Grac* 
chus, v. 183. Tables, tribunitian, pieferved in the capítol, v« 
444.

Tachos the Egyptian rebels againft his mafter, iv. 101, ? His vanity 
and infolence, 103, Qaitted by Agefilaus, whom he had cálled 
in to his aíli (lance, ib,

Talafius, a man of note among the Romans, i. 114 . T he occafio ll
ora ceremony obferved in their nuptials, 115 ,

Taren tiñes fend for Pyrrhus to aíSft them againf^ theRomans in. 
69. O (Tended with the ílrift difcipline thathe introdueed among; 
them, 73,

Tarentum, in what manner taken by Fabius Maximus, ii. 78. PU- 
laged by the Romans, 79.Tarpeia, the daughter of Tarpeius betrays the capítol to the Sa* Wus,i, 119, Herdeath,iao.

JM m 3 Ta*pcfc
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Tarptia, a Veftal Virgin, confecrated by Nunria, i* a i IV 
Tarpeian rock, ib caííed from Tarpeia, i. 120*
Tarpeius guarded the capítol of Rome when Tatius carne agamia 

it, u 119. Guilty óf betraying it, ib.
Tarquín, the fon of Demaratus, the firft that triumphed in a cha- 

riot, i. I I 8. What relation to Tarquín the Proüd, 302.
Tarquínía, a V eíla l‘virgin, the honours conferred upon her, i, 

296.
Tarquinius Superbus, kingof Rome, hateful to  the people, i. 489, 

Expeled on his fon’s raviíhing Tucretia^ 288. He fends 
ambaíTadors to Rome, 089, He is entertained and affiíted by 
the Tufcans, ay6. Files to Laras Por&nna, 305. Refufes ¿  
refer his caufe to Porfenna, 309.

Tarutius in love with Larentia, to whom he left all his eílate, ié 
102.— — Tarrutiu&,.a great philoíbpher and mathematician, calr 
culates the nativity of Romulus, i. l i o .

Tatia the daughter of Tatius, and wife of Numa, i. I9p¿
Tatius, king of Cures, chofen general of the Sabios againft- Ro* 

mulus, i. 1.19. In what manner he rewarded Tarpeia, 120. 
Killed, 129. Buried in the Aventine mount, 129.

Tauros a man of great power in Orete, i. 65. Slain by Thefeus,
71. His familiarity with Paf iphae , Vanqui fhe d by Thefeus,,
72. — Tauros commander of Auguftus’s land-force,v. 346..

Tax, an exceffive one raifed by Auguílus, v. 339. Tax paid by
the Greeks for carrying on the. war againft the Perííans, ii. 415., 
Tax paid by ílrangers refiding at Athcns, iiL 39. 

laxes, nonepaid by the Romans from the time o f Paulus 
lius to the confulíhip of Hirtíus and Panfa, ii. 279.

Taxiies, Mithridates’s general, arrivcs in Greece with a powerful. 
army, iii. 231. Defeated by Murena, 238. Sent by Mithrida- 
tes to Tigranes, and for what, 333. His judicious anfwerto 
Tigranes, 335.

Taxiies (King), the extent of his dominions in India, iv. 28T* 
His con ver fation with Alexander, ib. The prefents they made 
to.each other, ib « He perfaades Caíanos to wait on Alexander^ 
289.

Technon fervant to Aratus, vi. 148, De ce i ved by the refemblance 
between two brothers, 162.

Tedtoüges, jCopillas their chief taken priíoner by Sylía, iii. 214. 
Tegyrae, the battle fought there the prelude to that 'a t  Leudtra, ií. 

303. A  defcription of it, 304.
Teleelides, what he faid of the power óf Perieles among the Athe- 

nians, ii. 2a.
Teleelides of Corinth, his advice to Timoleon, ii. 199,
Teleontes, thole that tilled the ground at Athens fb called, i, 292* 
Teíefides one of the Syracufan deputies íént to Dion, vi. 38. 
Teleíinus marches againft Sylla, iii. 250. He decamps in the night, 

and marches té Rome, 251.
Teleíippa, a co^rtezan of liberal condition, iv. 261*
Tellus wherein happy, i. 279.
Telutias4 half krether of Agefilau$| chofen admital, iv, 83.

Tcncktcn
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Teachteri and U Pipetes, people of Germán y, defeat Caefaris ftütféj 

iv. 325. Defeated by Csefar, ib.
Teníae,the chariots fo calleó in which the images of the gotís wera 

placed in proceííions, ii. 168.
Terentia the wife of. Cicero, the portiqn she bronght him, v, 414* 

Her charafter, 437* 28. The grounds of her hatred to Clodius#- 
43.8. Divorced, 450.

Terentius Culeo, a tribune, what he did out of oppofílion to the 
nobles, iiu 45,

Terentius, Lucius, conípires againíl Strabo and Pompcy, iv. 109.-
Terentius faid to have tnurdered Galba,vi. 335.
*Termeriafi mijchuj\ a proverb, whence derived, i. 63.
Terminus, i, e. the god of bounds, a temple built by Numa to him, 

i. 233.
Tertia the little daughter o f Paulas iEmilius, a faying of hers juflí 

after her father was choíen conful, taken for a lucky ornen, ii, 
348.

Tertia the fiíter of Clodius, v. 438,
Tetrapolis much annoyed by the bull of Marathón, i. 64.
Teutamus,a chief officer of the Argyrafpides, iv. 47, Cónfpirjfr 

againft Eumcnes, 53.
Teutones and Cimbri invade Italy wfth three hundred thoufand 

men, iii. n a .  March againft Marius, 118. Defeated by Ma- 
rius, 124.

Thais, the Athenian courtezan, miftrefs to Ptolemy, one of Alex- 
ander’s offícers, iv. 356. She perfuadcs Alexander to burn Xer- 
xes’s palace, ib.

Thalaea, the ñame of the firft Román, woman who quarrelled witfv 
her mother-in-law, i. 239.

Thales,a lyric poet, one of the feven wife men of Greece, í. 15 j ,  
Turneó merchant, 245. The firft who carried his fpeculations 
further than was of ufe in pra&ice, 347. His converfation with 
Solon, 248. Adopted his fifter*s fon, 249*

Thallus the son of Cineas, his great valeur, v. 13.
Thargeiia a courtezan, her fervice to the king of Perfia, ii. 30.
Theano the prieílefs, a refolute faying of hers, ii, 116.
Thebans indifFerent fpeakers, ii. 91. Sufpeíted by the SpartasiSj 

290. Their generous decree in favour of the Athenians, 292. 
A n  encomium upon them, 322. Adhered to Philip, iii, 30. 
hut were perfuaded to efpoufe the intereft of the Romans, ib. 
Their retreat at the battle of Chseronea, iv. 30. They make an 
irruption ihto Laconia, 95.. They pafs the Eurotas, 96. They 
retreat, 97, Their revolt, and infolent demand to Alexander, 
320, 21. Their puniíhment and uncommon calamities, 321. 
Accounted the beft foldiers in all Greece, v. 389. The good of
fices they had received from Philip the father of Alexander, ib.

Thebe the daughter o f Jaíbn and wife to Alexander the tyrant of 
Pherae, ii. 3 17 . Her vifit to Pelopidas in prifon, i k  Confpires 
to kill her hufband, 326.

Thebes taken and deftroyed by Alexander, iv. 331- Twice ^taken 
by Demetrios withio ten years after it had been rebuilt, v. 
208,9.

ThemiííócleS'
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TOemiftoclts of an obfcure family, i. 320, Was not quick 

learoing the politer arta* 322. W hat his father did to deter h 
from mcddHng in public affkirs, 3^4* His ambition, ib, His 
forcfig h to f the approaching: w^r, 315. Heaped up nches,and 
for what ufes, 327. Beloved by the common people, 328. He 
gets Ariftides banifhed, ib* W hat he did to the intevpreter of 
the king ofPerfia’s mefíengers, 329. Gets Arthmius degraded, 
and for what, Chofen general, ib, Yields the" command of 
the fleet to Eurybiades, and thereby pfeíerves Greece, 330. He 
bribes Eurybiades, T h e  ftratagem he nfed to prevent Ar
chite) es one of the commanders from quifting the fleet, 331. 
The engagement at Artemilium, ib* His ílratagem to make the 
lonians forfake the Medes, or at lcaíi to render them fufpefted, 
333* H  is artífice to induce the people to leave the city, and be- 
takethemfelves to their fhips, 334. His interpretaron of the 
Oracle, which called Salamin Divine t ib* His contrivánce to get 
a repply of money neceíTary for the embarkation, 335* He pro
cures a decree for recalling ArífHdes, 336. A  rtratagem he ufed 
to prevent the Greeks retiring, 338. The meflage he feñt to 
Xerxes, ib, His íkül íhown in his choice of the place, and time 
jof engaging, 340, 41. His propoíition to Ariftides after the 
battle, 342. His advice to Xetxes, 343. His prUdent conduft 
at the battle of Plataese, \b. The honóurs he receiyed from the 
Spartans, 344. Hisridiculousarñbition, ib, A  goód fayingpf 
his, 345, His choice of a fon in-lavvf ib, He rebuilds the 
walls of Athens, and in what manner he amuíed the Spartan E* 
phori to hinder them from obftruíting it, ib, 346. He fortifies 
the haven of Pirases 346, He orders the pulpit built in the 
Pnyx to be turned toward the fea, ib, His defign to augment 
the navaí ftrength of Athens, 347. He óppofes the propofais 
of the Lacedaemonians, and his reafon for it, ib, The Atheni- 
ans begin to iiften to thofe who traduced him, 349. Pie is ba- 
niíhed by oílracifm, ib. Refufes to enter into a confpiracy wíth 
Paufanias kingof Sparta, 350* His defence upon being fulpeft* 
ed and accufed, il/, The Atheniarts fendto feize him in order 
to bring him to his trial, wherenpon he flfcs to Corcyrá, 351. 
and from thenie to Epirus, ¿3 He fties to Admetus, ib, The 
advice he gaye the Greeks at the Olympian games, 352* He 
embarks at ?ydna for Afia, ib . He arrives at Cuma, ¿3, From 
thence he flies to J E  gas, where he is concealed by Nicogenes, 
353* His difeonrfe to Artabanus, 354, 5, His fpeech to the 
king of Períiáj 355, The joy his arrival gave to the king, 356. 
The guards beheld him wkh an unfriendly eye, ib , Kindly re
ceiyed by the king, ib ,  The cides that were given him for his 
maintenanee, 358. A  crew of murderers lie in wait to kifl him, 
ib. Infcrmed of it in a dieam by the méther of the gods,i& 
Ehdeavours to perfuadé the governor of Lydia to fend a Greclan 
Oatúe back- to Athens, and the danger he expofed himfelf to 
thereby, 359 ' Idved quietly for a long time in Mágaefia, i¿» 
The king reminds him of his promife to ferve him againíl the 

Greeks, and conimand his troops, 360* He réfufcs that com* 
«and, m á  his reafons for it, ib, JJeing refolved to die, he drank
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hulPs blood or poifon, whieh íoon difpatched him, í¿. 
Magneíians ere£t a fplendid fepukhre tobis memory, 361, Ha» 
nours and piivileges enjoyed by his defcendents at Magnefia, c- 
ven in the days of Piutarch, 36a. His partiality, ii. 381. H)s 
converfation with Ariftides, 390, 9,1. His faying to his wife a- 
bout bis fon, 430. The caufe of bis killing hímfelf, iii. ^93*

Theocntus the augur, how he explained Peiopidas’s vifion, ii. 3HÍ,
Tehodetfes, his memory honoured by Alexander, iv. 228.
Theodorus the tutor to Antyllus, the fon of Antony, his treachery, 

theft, and puniíhment, v. 361.
Theodorus,, a fríend of Alcibiades, accufed of ridiculing the faaed 

myfteries, íL t u .
Theodorus the athelíf, an argument he maintained, v. 38.
Theodorus a Tarerttíne that bought and Íoíd fine boys, deipiíed áflif; 

diígraced by Alexander, ít. 234.
Theodorus the hign priefl, what he faid when ordered by the peo» 

píe to abíblve Alcibiades, ii. 131.
Theodotus the foothfayer hínders Pyrrhns from fwearing to a treaty* 

and why, iii. 6l*
Theodotus of Chios, iv. 198. His advice to murder Pompey, 199, 

He fied, and lived a vagabond, 202. but was afterwards kílled by 
Marcus Brutus, ib* and vi. 83.

Theophanes the Lesbian, his cálumay againíl Rutiiius, iv. 150» 
His Opinión upon the debate to what place it was advifeabie fo* 
Pompey to retire, 197. A  faying of Cicero upon him, v. 448*

Theophilus, a famous armourer, who made Alexander’s helmet* 
iv. 250.

Theophilus, Antony’s fleward, Antony recommends his fricada tó 
his care, v. 349.

Theophraftus, what he faid of Demofthenes and Demades, v- 382. 
Theophraíius refufmg to quit the city of Corimh is put to death by 

Aratus, vi. 165.
Theopompus king of Sparta inferís a clauíé into the rhetra, i.

A  faying of his, 157, 191.
Theopompus one of the Theban cxiles who joined with Pelopidas,

11. 293,
Theopompus, a Spartan commander, flain in thebattle of Tegyrae^ 

ii. 304.
Theopompus of Cnidos made a collefíion of fables,. and Caefar en- 

franchiíéd the Cnidians to gratify hira, iv. 349.
Theopompus unjufUy accufed Demofthenes of inconftancy, v. 385*. 
Theopompus the hiftorian, what is related by him of the prcdigies 

that befiel Dionyfius, vi. 22.
Theoris the prie ftefs accufed by Bemofrhenes and condemned, v*.

387-
Theramenes the fon of Agnon perfuades the Athenians to fubmit. 

to the ordcrs of the Lacedaemonians, iii. 189. W hy nicknamed
the Bvjhin, 366.

Thermopylspj the battle fought there by Xerxes, 1-332*
Therycion, a fríend of Cleomenes, his advice to Cleomeues^ v. 171^- 

He kills himfelf, 173.
Thsfcus, the comparlfon hetween, him and Romuius, i. 52* H i^
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genealogy, 53- The original ofhís ñame, j j . Leaves his coun- 
tty, 38. Excited by the glory of Hercules, ib. Kills Perifhe- 
tes, ib. and Sinnis, 39. and has a íbn by his daughter, ib. Kills 
the wild íbw called ib* and Sciron, 60* and Cercyon, and 
Damaftes, othcrwife callcd Procruftes9 61. W hat day he arrived 
at Athens, 6 z . In danger of being poifoned by Medea, ib. How 
teceived by his father, 63. In danger of heing cüt ofT by the 
Pallantidse, but, diícovering the plot, he deftroys them all, 63, 
4.  Overcomes the bul! of Marathón, 64. Entertained by Heca- 
le, ib♦ Voluntarily ofFers himfeif as one of the tributarles to 
Crete, 63. What he was commanded by the Oracle of Apollo, 70. 
On his arrivai at Crete, Ariadne faUs in love with him, and gives 
him the ctew to the Iabyrínth, ib, Tanrus, or Minotaurus, van- 
quífhed by him, ib. He kills Deuealion, 73* Makes a league 
with Ariadne, r¿*. She was left by him in Cyprus, and died in 
childbed, 74. A t Délos he dedicates the image of Venus given* 
him by Ariadne, 75. and inílitutes games there, 76. He iníli- 
ttues the feaílof boughs, ib. His íhip preferved near a thouíana 
years, 77. He gathers all the inhabitaats of Attica into one city ,. 
and called it Atbsnst 80. Divides the commonwealth into three 
dañes, 81. and coins money bearing the impreífion of an ox, ib. 
Inílitutes the ífth mían'garrí es, Zz. Theoraele hereceiired at Del
phi, 84. Founds the city of Pythopolis, ib. His bátele with the- 
Amazons, ib. 85. He marries Phsedra after the death of Antio- 
pe, 87, Hisother marriages and rapes, and the Ül confequences- 
thereof, ib. Herodotus’s opinión of him, ib. T he original of his 
friendíhip with Peiritbous, 88. His engagement with the Cen* 
taurs, 89 His firfl interview with Hercules, ib. He fteals away 
Helen, ib. Hé ís taken and put «rprifon, 90* R ’eleafed by the 
iritercefíion of Hercules, 93, The Athenians conten* n his autho* 
rity, 94, He curfes them, and huís to Scyrus, where he is thrown 
down a reck and killed, ib. His íons after the death of Mentí* 
theusrecover the government, ib. How di feo ve red, and in what 
year fonnd, 95. Inteirred in the middle of the city, and his tonaba 
made a fanéluary, 96. Solemn facrificés to him on tKe eighth of 
Oítofcer, and why the namber eight was facred to his memory, 
ib. The advantages of Thefeus above Rofnulus, 140, I. The- 
feus intxcuíable for his debauching of women, 143. The trou* 
bles he thereby brought upon hisxountry, 144. His tomb, when* 
difeovered by Cinion, iii. 8.

Theímophoria, a íeaft at Athens, v. 403.1?.
Thefmctheta», who they were, i. 265, n %y$. n.
Thefpis an Athenian poet began to exhibit tragedies, h,s8l*
1  hefíalonica, the wife of Cañander, killed by her fon Antipater,. 

iü. 60.
TheíTalus, one of the fons of Cimon, ii. 36. He exhibits an accu- 

fation againft Alcibiades for his impious mockery of the goddef- 
fes Ccres and Proferpine, i i i . The form of the accufation, 115*

Thefíalus, a player, fent into Caria by Alexander, and for what,, 
iv. 219. Alexander’s concern for his fuccefs in a£ling a tragedy, 
%4 4 *

Thefle the fiíler of Dionyíius, and wífe of Philoxenus. vi. 18. H er
r e íb to



refolute anfwer to Dionyfius, ib* The honour paid her by tkc
Syracufans, 29*

Thetes, people why fo called, i. 257, 64.
Thonis an Egyptian courtezan, her ftory, v. 256.
Thonon a Sicilian commander put to death by Pyrrhus, iii. 86*
Thor, in the Phoenician language, íignifies a heifer, iii. 235.
Thoranius, a commander fent by Meteilus againft Sertcrius, flaiít 

by Sertorius, iv, 13,
Thorax commander of the Spartan landforcesat the Gege of Lamp- 

íacus, iii, 182. Put to death by order of the JEphori, and for 
what» 195.

Thorax of Larifía, the only períun that took care of the dead body 
of Antigonus, v. 258,

Thracian captain, howkiUed by Timoclca, iv. 221.
Thracian women, the ceremonies they performed, iv. 209.
Thrafybulus, the fon of Thrafon, his accuíation againíl: Alcibiadss,

ii. 155. Broke the power of the thirty tytants, 292. He marches 
from Thebes, and recovers thecaftleof Phyle, iii. 106.

Thrafyllus, an Athenian general, defeated by Pharnabazus near 
Ephefus, ii. 126.

Thriambus, a ñame given to Bacchus, ii. 359.
Thucydídes of Alopece, a faying of his to Archidamus, ii, 10. Set 

up by the nobility to oppofe Perides, 24. Baniíhed by the in-» 
tereíl of Pericles, 20. A  gréat ftatefman, 22.

Thucydídes the hiftorian, deicendcd from king Olorus, his death and 
fepulchre, iii. 271.

Thunder, how expiated, i. 221. W hat Alexander faid to A nar 
archus about thunder, iv* 242.

Thurii, a city built by Dionyfius Chalcus, iii. 37I.
Thuro the mother of Chaeron, the founder of Ch^ronea, iii. 235*
Thyreus fent by Auguftus to Cieopatra, v. 354, How ufed by A n- 

tony, 355*
Tiberius Sempronius ñames Scipi# Nafica and Marcius Figulus his 

fuccefíors, ii. 332. His fuperftition, 333.
Tidius Sextius comes over to Pompey in Macedonia, iv. 182.
Tigellinus, captain of the praetorian ¿and, vi. 299. Bribes Vinius* 

224. His death infiíled opon by the people, ib* His infolence, 
and magnificent prefents to the daughter of Vinius, ib, The man*» 
ner of his death, 229.

Tigranes the younger deferted from his father to Pompey, iv. 245.
Tigranes, fon-jn*law to Mithridates, iii. 315. His arrogance and 

ptide, 325. His great adtions, ib. His* anfwer to Appius, 326» 
T he fudden change in his behaviour towards Mithridates, ib* His 
imprudence, 329. He beheads the firft perfon who apprifes him 
of the approach o f Lúcullus, 332. He fends Mithrobarzanes with 
three thpufand men againíl: Lucullus, 332. He quits Tigrano- 
certa, and retires to mountTaurus, ib. Defeated by Murena, ib* 
Hisfoolífh confidénce, 333. His faying upon the appearance of 
the Román army, 335. His order of battle, 336. He is defeat
ed, and fliés, 337. T he crown, whichjuft upon his fíigbt he 
had prefented to his fon, deliveredto Lucullus, He refufes 
toreceive Mithridates wlien he had. becn oveithrown by Pompey*

and
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fets & pitee «pon his head, iv. 145. Rec.eiv.4s a Román gar* 
riíbn into his capital, and goes to furrender himíelf to Pompey, 

Coníhained to enter the Román camp on foot, il .  His mean 
fubmiífion, ib, The cónditions impofed upon him by Pompey, 
ib. Saluted king by the Romans, to whom he is very bountiful’ 
ib.

tlmsea, the «rife of Agis king of Lacedsemon, had a íón by Aid- 
biades, ii. ijc8* Proud of her intrigue with him, iv. 61.

Timaeus, the advice he gave Andocides, ii. 114.
Timaeus the hiftorian, his charafter, iii. 364. Blamed for Snfulting 

over the roisfortunes of Philiftu$f vi. 33.
Timadoras the Athenian executed for receivlng prefents when am- 

bailador to Perfia, ii. 320.
Timandi a the miftrefs of Alcibiades, ii. 138. Her laft offices to 

him, 139.
Timanthes a painter, a pi£lure of his, tepreíenting Aratus’s afiions 

at Pelene, vi. £74.
Timafithius governor of Liparea, i. 373. His generolity to the Ro

mán s, and thfir gratitude, ib,
Timefilaus the tyrant driven out of Sinope, and by whom, ii. 26,
Timoclea the fifter of Theagenes, her hiítory, iv. 221.
Timoclidas and Clinias chofengovernors of Sicyon, vi 145.
Timocrates marries Arete the wlfe of JDion, vi. 18. H e commands 

in the abfenceof Diónyfius» 24. His flight, 26*
Timocreon, his reflexión s on Themiftocles, i, 349.
Timolaus a friend of Philopoemen, iii. 16. The commiítion he was 

charged with from the Spartans to Philopoemen, ib.
Timoieon óf an Uluílrious family, ii. 195* His brother, being ia 

greatdanger of his Üfe in a battle, was brought off fafe by him, 
196. He endeavours to perjuade his brother to renounce the ty- 
ranny, 197. Which proving ineíFeftual, his brother is killed in 
his prefence, ib, His defpair, 198. The .long continuance of his 
diiorder, 199. Chofen general of the CoriHthiansfor the Sicilian 
expedition, ib. He puts to fea with ten íhips, 200. His confer- 
ence with the legates of Icetes and the Carthaginian captain*, 202. 
His flraragem to dece ive them, ib. He arrives in Sicily with no 
jnore; than a thoufand men, 404. He defeats Icetes befare the 
city of Adranum, 205. The caftle of Syracufe furrendered to 
him, 206. He fends JJionyfius to Corinth, ib, His extraordi- 
rary good fortune, a 10. Preferved by Providence againíl the 
defign of two aíTaliins, % H . He marches to Syrafufe with abone 
four thoufand toen, 0,14. Attacks Icetes at Sytacuíé in three 
places, and defeats him, 2 16. He deftroys the citadel, ib* The 
roeans he tífed to;repeeple Syracufe, 217. He clears all Sicily of 
tyrants, 219* What he did to raiíe money to catey on the wat, 
ib. His.prefence of mind in encouraging the .ioldiers who were 
diípirited, and on what occafion, 27,1. He defeats the Carthagi- 
nians, 5,24, He baniíhes the thouíand m.ercenaries that had dC'° 
Verted him before the battle, 225. H e tpurfued Icetes, 227* 
feats Icetes, and takes him alive, tpgether with his fon, and £u- 
thymus the general of his horfe, who aré put to death, 2¿8. 
Bkmed for the condemnation of icetes’ s wife and daughters, a*9-
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He defeats Mamarais, 229« Makes peace withtheCarthaginians, 
ib. tílppo tyrant of McíGna taken, fcourgeJ, and executcd, 230. 
The grfSl alteraron he made in the ílate of Sicily, ib, The dif- 
férence between his attions and thofe of other commandtrs, 23 1. 
His modefty iaaferibing his fuccefs to Fortune alone, a ja . Ac- 
cufationsraifed againíl him, 233. Whát he faid to the peoplé 
who weré enraged at his aecuíers, ib. The great reípeít the Sy- 
racufans had for him, 235- The fplendour and magnificence of 
his funeral, 236, His afbes interred in the rnarket place, which 
Üléy aftei war4s furtounded with a pórtico, &c. as a place of ex- 
erciíe for their youth, and called it ^Timolconisum, ib, The ad- 
yantares of Timo Icón above P„ J£ mil ios, 282.

Timón, liirnamed man-baUr^ what he faid to Alcibíades, ii. 
IQ& T he reafhu of the preferente h e g a v é  to Alcibíades, v. 
352. His anfwer to Apemantus, ib, W hat he faid to the peo- 
pls of Athcnst ib, His epitaph, ib,

Timophanes, the eider brother of TimoIenn,ii. 196. His charac- 
ter, ib* Gomrnand* the cavaley of the Corinthians, and in great 

. , daOgCr of hislifc, ib. EraughtofT fafe by his brother, ib. Ufurps 
the tyrannyof Corinth, ib. Neither his brother ñor friends be- 
ing able to  prevail on him to renounce the tyranny, bis friends 

- kilíed him in his brothef s prefénce, 197,
Timotheus general of the Athenians, a fíne faying of his, ii. 287* 

Would attribute nothing to fortune, iii; 217.
Timoxenus chofen general of the Achaeans, vi. 179. His policy,. 

190.
Tin ni us the huíband of Fannia, their hiflory, iii. 146.
Tiribazus, bis demand from Artaxerxes, vi. 115 . His faying to 

theking, when he moúnted him oh a frefli horfe, after he had 
been dífmounted, 120. T he mutability of his fortune, and in 
whatmanner he faved Artaxerxes, and his whole srmy, 136. 
T h e affront put on him by the kingi and in what mannerhe re- 
venged himfclf, 140, His cnaradter, ib. His infinuating íreech 
to Darius the fon of Artaxerxes, ib. Bting furpriíéd by the 
guards, he defends himfclf cpurageouíly, and ís ílain, 141. 

Tifaraenus the diviner foretells the viftory of the Greeks, ii, 396# 
Tifaphernes the king of Perfia’s lieutenant entertains Alcibíades,. 

ii. 119. Seizes Alcíbiades, and fends him prifoner to Sardis» 
124. His perfidy to Agefilaus, iv. 68¡. Defeáud by Agefílaus, 
70. Bxecuted by order of the kíng of Perfía, ib.

Tifáphernes difcovtrs Cyrus’s confpiracy againíl his brother, vi. 
113 . He goes to Aftaxerxes to declare the caufe of the war, 
116.

Tiíáphetnes a» ofíicer in Cyrus’s army kil&d in battle by Aitaxer- 
xes, v i-120.

Tifipbonns the brother ofThebe conípires with her to kill her hu£ 
batid Alexander the tyraat of Pherae, ii. 326.

« Tkhrautles a Perfían admira), iii. 283. His conferenee with Age- 
filaus, to whom he propoíed un acccmmodatipn, iv. 70, 1. 

Titillius fent into Thrace by Flammius, to deiivcr it from the gar- 
lifóns of Philip, iii-39.

I P o t i  ¥ L  K  x i T it ín it is *
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.Titihias, tffáithful friend oí Oáffiüs, hit afrentaré, ré  j j ,  gni*<-

himfelf, 96.Titius, quacftor to Antony, his pnidence, ** 345. Goesover to
Cacfar, 339*

Titurius and Cotta cut off by Ambiorix, ir. 347.'
Titus Lartius left by Cominius to command at the fiege of Cortoli,

ii. I46.
Titus Latinus; hisvxfion, ii. ió 6 j 67.
Titus the Crotonian, fent with letters to Caciline from the confpi- 

rators at Rome, v* 425- Seized with letters, 4^6; Upon a pro* 
rnife of indemnity difcovers the plot* i¿.

Titus one of the fons of Junios Brutus, put to death by order of
his father* i. 493*

Toe of Pyrrhus (when his body was burnt) untouehed by the fire,
iii, 5 7,

Tolmidas the fon of Tolmaeus, the advice Pcriclesgave him, ii» 
45. Sláin in battle» ib* and iv. 80,

Tolumnius the Tufcan killed by Cornelius Coffius, i, 118. 
Torch-bearer in the facred myñeries, the dlgníty of that oflfoe¿ ii, 

386. #»■■
Torch race at Athsns, i. 444.*
Toryne taken by Caefar, Cieopatra’s }eft ©n that oecafion, v. 343. 
Tduching, Pyrrhus thoughb-to be able to-cure the fpleen by it, ííf.

5 7-
Trade accounted mean at Sparta, i. 184, Trade no leílening to a -■ 

man’s quality, 445. Encouraged by Solon, 470*
Traíllaos, theír meffage to AgefilauSj and his anfwer,iv. 77. De5*

feated bjr him, ib.
Travdling not aüowed t© all perfbns at Sparta* i. 185.
Trebonius kills C. Lacius* the nephew of Marius, and for whatf 

áii. n é *  Tried for it. by Marius* acquitted, and rewarded;
1 1 7 ,

Trebonius, Caius, the tríbune, his decree in favour of Csefar 
CraíTus, and Pompey, iv. 167. Another of his laws, v. 78. 
Oppofes the aequainting Antony with the plot agakifl Cseiar,v»

, ' 296. Retains Antony without the court whilíl Caefar is muf- 
tiered in the Tenate houíe, vi* 69. Province of Aña-decreed t® * 
him, 71.

Triarius defeated by M ithridatev iii, 347.
Tribes, the people at Rome divíded into three, I.-144.
.Tribunate the only office that preferves its authority when thereis 

a diítator, ii; 64* Compared to a vioJent medicine, v. 57. The 
authority oí that ofRceconCftcd more in controlling thaa ena£t- 
ing, j8 .

Tribunes, rmíitary, theír authority, i. 463.
Xribunes of the people when firft chofen¿ i i .1 4 5 .  The eífeft óf 

the oppofition of a fingle tribune toail the rtfl," v. 191.
Triumph defcrihed, ii; 473% The difFérence between a triumph 

and an ovation* 359. No per fon under the degree o f a -conful: 
orpractor had a right to demand a triumph, iv. 121.

Triumvírate of Grafíus, Caeiar, and Pompey, nú* 444. O f Au- 
gpftus* Lepídus, ¡md Antony,’*• 301, Theif proiiiptfon > *&-



"Their extortions and violence made the trium vírate very'hatéftE 
to che Romans, 302.

1 Troezenians kindly receive the Athenians, i. 334»
Trojan coutfe, agam e praftifed by the Román youth, v. 41.
Trophies, the firft mention of one, i. I I 7. Trophy ofthebattíe 

at Artemifmm confecrxted to Diana, 331, A  trophy in braís 
confidered as a monument of dtfgrace to the vanquiíhed, and 
why, ii. ia ó , and «.

Trophonius’s cave and oracte, ii. 407.
Troy* how^often taken, lv-
Tubero fon*in-law to PaulusJEmilms, hís charaffer, ii 242»
Tubero, the Stoic, the ñame he gave Lucuüus, iii. 352.
'Tnllia the ’daughter o f Cicero, v. 45z t Dies in childbed, ib*
Tulüus Cimber gives the fignai for aflauiting Casfar, iv. 368,

69*
Tulius Hoílilius íucceeds Numa, i, 253- His fuperftition and 

death, ib.
Tulius, Amphidius, a man in the greateft authority among th t 

Volfcians, ii. 164. Hís enmity to Coriolanus, and the reaíbn 
thereof, His reception of Corió lanas, 166. Made joint ge
neral with him, 170. What he faid to him, 171* His refcíu- 
tion todeíiroy him, 184- Kiiled in a battleagainíl the Romana, 
i t e ,

♦ Tulius, his demand to Pompey, iv. Z 78.
Tarpilius, overfeet of the woikmen in the<army of Metelhis, his 

hiílory, iii. 109*
Tufcans, a colony of the Sardíans, x, 132.
-Tuícans entertain andatfift Tarquín, i. 296. Lóie one man moré 

than the Romans, 297. Beíiege Sutrium, 398. Take and lofe 
it the fame day, 402. T h ey take Satricura, 40J. Are defeated 
by Camillas, ib.

Tuículans revoít from the Romans, i. 405. Tbeir behaviour up« 
on hearing that Camillas was coming againft them, ib. tSJ* ftq,

-Tydeus an Athénkn commander,ii. 136. His iníblcnce to AtcU 
biades, ib,

Tyrannio the grammanao, the *ufe he made of the líbrary of A - 
pellicon the T eian,iii. 246. The injuíticc done him by Mure* 
n a ,323. ’

Tyrants utter íhangers to fortitude, vi. 4 . Nothing more fearful 
than a tyrant, 149. A defeription of the mííerable life of A- 

í riftippus tyrant of Argos, 168, 69. Few tyrants die a natural 
death, or leave any poíierity behind them, 169. Always extra- 
vagant and violent in their paílions, 14, 13*

Tyreus the eunuch his converfation with Darius conoeming Alex* 
ander, iv. 245.

Tyrians, upon a dream that íbrfte - óf them hsd, chained the ítafcae 
of 'Apollo, iva 237.

Tyrtaeus th^poet, the ehara&er of his wnticgs, r* 144*

V .
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^Vagiícs the Patthian ambaífador, his anfwer to CraíTuSjiii. 430*
N n a  V alens,



Valeos, Pabias, commanderof a legión, takes thé oath to OálLa 
vi» *07. Afterwards in Vitellius’s intereft, %$%* His charafter’ 
*34*

Valeria tbe fifter of Poplicola, the happy impulfeíhe receired, ü. 
178, Her fpeech to the mother and wife ©f Coriolanus, ib.

Valeria the da ughter ©f Poplicola given as a hoftage to Porferma, 
i. 309.— — Valeria, the daughter of Méllala, andhíter of fíor-» 
tenfius the orator, Sylla married her, iii. 259.

Valerii, the privilege granted to that faiñily, i. 315.
Valerios, one of the íons of Brutas, put to death byerder ofhis 

father for being guilty of Ueaíbn,i 293.
Valcrius the brother of Poplicola gaíns two b&ttlés agamíl: the Sa

bios, i. 311. The particular honours cdnftrred on him by the
. Romana on that account, ib, .
Valerius Corvinus the only períon be lides Marías who had beca 

(ik times con ful, Hi, 134»
Valerias Potitus fenfc* by the ÉUmans to confult thé qracle at
: Delphi, i. 3Ó7.
Valer ius Flaccus, n noble Román, his great wifdon», bounty, and 

generófity to his neighbour Cato, ii. 424. Chófen conful with 
Cato, 433. Námed chíef of the feríate, 44».

Valcrius Flaccus chqfen confuí with Mariiís, iii. 134»
Valerius Leo invited C®far to fupper, and what happened, iv, 319.
Valcrius Quintus a man of fmgulár learning put to deáth by Pom- 

pey, iv. 117.
Varius a commander tmdcr Antony^ v. 301. W hy farnamed Ca« 

tylont ib.
Varro the confuí,* his obíhire birth, the means he took to raife 

himíélf, and his arrogauce, ii. 60. tiis  army.gteater than any 
the Románs had fent into the fiefd before, ib. He encamps near 
Hannibal on the river Aufidus, 70, Is defgated and fiies to Vé
nula, 71. The honours.he received apon his retum to Rome, 
74-

Varro the philofopher, his propofal to Tarutius the aftroioger, i, 
n o .

Vatinius chofen praetor in preference to Cato, v. 77* Cicero’s je&s
- upon him, 434.
Veftiusan evidénce fubofhed againñ Lucullus, iii. 357. Suppofeá 

to be murdered by thofe who had employed him, ib.
Véii, the cupitai of Tufcauy, its fiches, fplendour, and Juxury, i. 

365* Befieged by the Rornans, a^d the length ©f the fiege, ib. 
Thecoriverfation of a Veiencan with a Román, 366, 7* Taken. 
by Aoim, 369.

- Velitrse’delivered' «p to the Rornans, ii. 15 a. A  colony fent thi-
therby the Romans, 153.

Vellutas, Sichiius, ©ne of the firiV tribunos, ii. 146.
Ventidii, two brothers who were of Garbo’s faíUon, bapiíhed from 

. Auximum by Pompey, iv. n t
Ventídius fent agairist the Parthians, v, 314» His be^baviour m 

that fervice, 315. Defeats Pacorus fon of Orodes, ib. H e be- 
fiegts Antiochus in Samofata, 316, T h e fiift Román that ever 

trmmphed ©ver the Parthians, ib.
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Venus, why cailed Épkragia, U 71. Thefbus cbmáiamieil fry the 
oracle atD eiphi tío nrake Venus bis guidc, 70 ,

Venus Ariadne, the grove wherc Atiadnc was buried, ¿o cabed, i3
\ 74* § ‘
Venus thcviftoriaus, iv. 187* Venus forbids, a proverb, V. 45. 
*V"ercirfgetor ixge nera 1 of the Arverni andhOarnutes, iv. 328. De- 

f^ted by Cáefar, 3?9. Beíieged by Cfcfar, 330, He fntienders, 
Vi*

Verres accuíed by Cicero, and fined, v. 413.
Vefpafian general of the arito y in Júdsea, vi, ¿31.
Véfta, a temple built fcoher by Nuirra, i, 3¡rB3*
Veftaís eftabliíbed.at Rotne by Romvdus, i, 127, T h e firft íníKtu*» 

üon of them by íome áícribédío Numa, á .  Und 209, Made 
. guardiánS of the htfly fire, and why, 209, Their number, 
£ T f. Their employiwCnti a lo . Their prerogafcfves, 211,
T he puniíhments mfliíted on them in proportion to their crime», 
7¡ f i*  '

V étch , fe Dátln Qicét, ffom whence CieétoV fam ify wer e na me á s 
v.40 5, 6. ■ ' • #

'VettftiUs Méííímius, ane&gellent áftifiber in bráfs,
VibiuS^tóáhus, his fricódfhip fcb ’Crfc filis, m  412.

^Víbitrs a Sicilian, his ingtatirndeto Cicero, v. 441.
Vibullius Rufüs a frieód üf; Ronipey, ív. 183.
VSfiiiís, Caius, put to deáth bybeíng íhut up ih fttmvwith víper5s
- V. '
Vindex, Juntus, ijevblt< agafnft N éro ^ i,« o j, Itehrigdefeated, he 

ddíls hirnTelf, 363.
Vindicius, aflave, difeovers theplotagainíl the commonweakh of 
J Rbítíe, i. 293. Made a atfién of Rome, 795*

: Vindica, the origin and meaníng cf thát word, i. 295.
Víndius kílled fiar réfte£Htig ónPbmpey, iv* 1 12.
Virnus, T ú  lis, captain ofapréétórian cohort, vi. 302. Hischarac- 

*ter,70 ’S. Ghief fávoufite óP G ilb afíi. H h fcxeéffive avariee, 
213. W hy he preferred Otho. 218. AppointedíCbnfal,ii. Mur- 
dered, 2 2 j.

Virginius Rnfus general in Gerimmy, vi. 203. Hís anfwer to thofe 
who prefied hirn to take upbn him tKfe ‘íitleof Emfieror,V¿. De* 
fcats Virldéx, ib. 'Xcaitfe ¿fúriéáfinkís to Oalba, ic b . Hisífterit 
and re^utátidn, ib, Déiivérsüp the coifrrmahdof the army to 
Flaccüs HordéottiLÍs, 207. Hów treatfed by Ga’ba, Again 
^reíFedto átcépt o f the ¿"mpire, v^hith he again re fufe d, 244.

' Virgirims, a tribtirie^fübofhíld by Cibiia to accuíe ‘Sylla, iti, 22J. 
'■ Viridóriíartis kírig of fhe'Gáuls^kiHcd by- Claudiu^ Mareeilus, j. i'i 8, 

iL 335. j 1
i Virtue, the pre-eiritnence of ít%t "Spatta, u  138. The VeHare of 

com^rtíhities ás wéíl as pfi^ate3 ̂ trfbní d^pends tipón it» 192. CÍ- 
v. vil virtues prefétréd to m ilift^  by ̂ Ntírrfa, 228. Virruoui adtions 
' the próper dbjeflsdf Contempiafiotv, ü . 2. The prépeiLy o f vir* 

iue, 3. The diffbrcnce bict ’̂Céh'the-gbbds óf Fortune *and thofe 
-of virtoe, 2. It is a greater virtüe tó knbw how to depile richfes 
iban feow to defeive thetu, 150, More valuable and dirine tbi» 

^power, 387. W bat fort naoft eíleeméd, v, 80, ' Vutues of the
time
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< lame denominatbn, the differencc betwecn them, 4. Virtuenot 

tobe overeóme by fortune* 180. Virtue* which moft commend-
■ able in a pñnce, 272.

' Vitcllians confpire with Tarquín againft the commcmwealth, í. 191, 
Vitcllius, bis quaiítíes, vi; 219 SaTuted emperor, ib.r PutSto death 
 ̂ the muiderers of thofe who had been flain with Galba, 225. At- 
* fumes the fo vereign authority, 231. ' T he difference betwixt his 

troopsand thofe of Otho, 232, 3. Acknowledged by bothar- 
mies, 240.

' UUades the Samiat^dus behaviourto Paufamas.n. 4x4.- Umbricius the diviner foretclls to Galb&the dangers that th «atened,
- him, vi* 22i.

•- Union, tbe fountaír^cf power, vi: 152, 67.
.Voconius, one of Lucullus’s offícers, ill confequetrce-of h \s negli- 

gence* iii* 3 i2 , 13. - Cicero’s&yingupon hii three ogly daiigh» 
ters,V4 436.

Volicians invade the Román tmitories* i, 398. Defeated and re- 
' duced to obedience by CaftfcÜlus, 401 • Wafted the country of the 
7 Román allics, 404* Agam defeated by Camillus, ib. They re-
■ new the* war with theRom ans,ii; 146* Send ambafTadors to 

Romet and what they demanded, 169. Regr&t the death of Mar-'
: cius Coriolanus, and hoaourably ínter him, Beat by the 

Romans, and forced to accept o fa  difhonourable peace, x 86.
& olumnia the motber o f Mareius Coriolanus, ib 1 43. Her anfwer 

to the ípeechof Valeria, 178, 79. Her ipeech to Coriolanus, i8o« 
Volumniuí a mimic, put to death by Brutus, vi* 97*
Ufipetcs and Tenchteri, people of Germanyf defcat Caefar’s horfe,
' iv. 325. - Defeated by Csefarj ib.

Tj Ufurers, their cruelty* and the diftutbanceslt caufed in Reme» íi.
144*

VVulturesy frx appearéd to-Remus, twelveto Romulus, i. 108. Cbief- 
r ly regarded by the Romans ín their dlvinations frotn birds, &
' Tynmts fond of being fo callcd, ib 387. Tw o accompanied Ma- 
" íiui'f army, iii* 120.

W*

’ W alls o f  a xity accountéd holy, 5* 109.
W alls o f wood, what theoracle meant by theaarh 834* . .

^War, daws ought to be obfcrvcd-by good men even in it, 1* 375»
' Accounted the -meaos to exercife ail forte o f virtue, iii. 5* The 
T ancertain charge of it, iii. 411* A  fault to continué war long 

wíth the íam^vnemy, iv. 90. L-ycurgusrr.ade a law agaínfi it, ib. 
Three things neceíTary before war ought to be undertakcn, v. 23. 

""Wards or Curias, ten in each tribealR om e, i. 124.
^Waíps brecd from dead horfes, v. x8a.
-*Water,  ̂whether produced by tbe coiidenfation of vapours, ii# 252* 

3’ That of a fountain where Bacchus was waíhed immediateiy 
after his bírth ís like wíne, iii. 207, That o f the Hile and Í>»* 
nube, why preíerved in the treafory of Pcrüa, iv. 2£4*

W ax  ufed for embalming, iv,, 106. 
ílVelU, SoJon’s law cencernútg them, i, 272* 
íWhite day, from whencc that proverb, ii. 34.
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Widows had tfie carc of the holy fire at Delphi and Athens, 1  aro*'
Wife of high birth prefeired to a rich one by Cato, ii. 446,
Wilfc, a íaw at Athens rdatin^w thém , i. 269. Verbal ones inadé 

by the Román íbldiers before an engagement, ii, 14 B.
Woman that píeaded her own caufe at the bar m  Rome, looked 

upan as a prodigy, i* 239..
Women of Sparta unjuíMy refletted on by-. Aríílotle* í. 166 . Wc« 

men of Sparta partook o f  the hónours thé men received, ib, A  
law to regulatfc thé joutneys, mournings, and facrirkes of w o 
men, 269.* Women at Athens, thatdéfired to be divorced, were 
obliged in nerfon to delíver the inftrument to thearchon, ii. 97. 
A  temple ereíled to ihéfortunc o f  'women by the Romans, in ac- 
knowledgement of the fervice they did to the pnblré, 181,3. Wo- 
*ren at Sparta; their great courage, iii. 92. Women of Macedo- 
nia accuítómed to períorm theenthufiaftic ceremonies of Grpheus 
and Bacchus, iv. 209, 10, Holy women amongft the Germans, 
their manner of divination, %%%, Women of 5part3', their great 
power over their hufbándv y. 130.

X .
Xanthians befieged by Brutos, vi. 83, How híndered fróm making 

their efeape, ib. In their fury.and defpaír they fet fire to their 
own city, ib. A  hórrid a&ion of one of their women, 84. Their 
anccftprs had been poffeíled with the fame frenzy before themt 
ib.

Xanthippus, the father of Pericles, hé defeated thé king o f Perfia’s 
lieutenant at the battle of Mycale, ii. 3.

Xanthippus the fon of Pericles, his complaint againít his father, 
ii. 46;

Xenarthus, a frivoldus writer, iii. 365. -
Xenocles the Cholargian, the architeét that built thé dome of the •' 

temple of initíation’at Eleufisp ii. 1*8..
Xenocles and Scytha fent to X̂ ariíTa by Agefilaus, iv. 78.
Xenocrates the philofopher, what he faid to the children of Lycnr- 

gus theorator. iii. 39. Piató’sadvice to hím, 103. The prefeat 
fent him by Atexander, iv, 217. Efteemed by the Atheniansfor 
his prndence and wifdom, v. 26. What he faid of Antipater, ié0 
What-he faid of the terms ofTeredby Antipater,* 27. He rcfuíéd - 
tó accept of his fteedom, 29.

Xenophantus,' a celehrated mufidanj v. 283. *
Xenophilus a captain o f banditti, vi. 148.
Xenophon fought in perlón under Agefilaus at the battle of Coro-- 

nea, iv. 79- ■ He fent his children to Sparta for their cducation,
8*.

Xerxes, his flíght after the battle of fiakmin, i  34®* He endea- 
vours to join the ifland of Salamin to the continent, and why, 
ib. He isterrified, and retreats with fpeed, 343. Bribes the 
Tralli tó' grant him a paílage through their country, iv. 77a 
The addrefs made to his ftatue by Alexandcr, iv# 253* Alexarw 
der fetshís palace on fire, 256*

Xuthus, a playcr on the flute, v. 305..-
xear¡¡
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Yeai% a reformation of it atyemptcd by Ñama, i. 224* Perfefled 
by Cafar, ir* 3ÓJT.

2 .

Zalepcus, >&!$»?pr 9tb^e
Zarbienus king of Gordiena, gatned by Appius, iii. 325. Put to 

death wilh his wife a.pd children by T itan e s, 339, The ha. 
nours paid to bis metnory by l^ucullijs, ib.

Zeno Eleatcs, a foIiower of Parriicnides, his peculiar method ia 
*fputong, 11. J-

Zeno of Crete, a danccr who lived in.the court of Aftaxerxes, vi,
13 a*

Zeno the Cifizen, y. 144.
Z.Gug t̂&y vyby fo called, i; 263*
Zeuxidamus king of Sparta, the father 0/ Arehidamus, ni# 238*

iv. 60.
Zeuxis, what he faid to Agatharpus, U. 17*
Zpilusan e^cellent auificer iiyfteel, v. 249. . -
Zopyrus, Alcíbiades’s íchooimafter, i. 171. ii. 89*-
Zopyrus an olhcer of Ánti^onus cut$ off Pyrrhus*s head, ni. 10 r9
Zorparter kingofthe |3a¿trian$y i, 201.
Zofime, thít wífe bf Tigranes, led in PompeyV tnumph, i n  T-J9s
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